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•

) NTROIHICT rON

On October 6, 1975, EPA promulgated regulations that

require specified categories of new and modified stationary

sources to continuously monitor their emissions and/or

processes. Also on October 6, 1975, EPA promulgated a

regulation that requires States to revise their State

Implementation Plans to include continuous monitoring

requirements for existing sources. As a result of these

regulations, much information related to continuous monitoring has

developed. This resource file is a compilation and organ

ization of continuous monitoring information. It contains

function statements for EPA organizations that work in

continuous monitoring, identification of EPA per~onnel that

work in continuous monitoring, identification of vendors of

continuous monitoring equipment, regulatory information

related to continuous monitoring, and a bibliography of

continuous monitoring publications.

The continuous monitoring information was collected by

talking with EPA personnel, reading continuous monitoring

publications, carefully studying the regulations, and by

talking with vendors of continuous monitoring equipment.

Janet Zieleniewski, of PEDCo Environmental Specialists,

was responsible for compiling updated continuous monitoring

regulations.

I-I
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Subject

Continuous Monitoring Subject Index

Person-Division Phone #

Federal Register Regulations

Development

Enforcement
Interpretation

Standards

Development
Field Evaluation

Larry Jones - ESED
Gene Smith - ESED
Lou Paley - DSSE
Rich Biondi - DSSE

Larry Jones - ESED
George Walsh - USED
Ed McCarley - USED

629-5421
629-5421
755-8137
755-2564

629-5421
629-5423
629-5245

John Clements - EMSL 629-2196
Darryl Von Lehmden - EMSL 629-2415

Tom Logan - EMSL•

Monitoring Methods

Applications, Develop-
ment &Evaluation Roger Shigehara - ESED

Enforcement Applica-
tions Lou Paley - DSSE

Research, Development,
~ Evaluations John Nader - ESRL

Enforcement

General Policy ,John Rasnic - DSSE
Training Materials &

Manuals Lou Paley - DSSE
Kirk Foster - DSSE

Determinations of
Applicability Rich Biondi - DSSE

Quality Assurance

Implementation of EPA
Quality Assurance

Traceability Protocol
Monitoring Instrumen
tation Performance
Audits

Continuous Monitoring Research

629-5216

755-8137

629-3085

755-2564

755-1-;137
629-4571

755-2564

629-2580

Transmissometry
Gas Monitors

Bill Conner - USRL
Jim Homo1ya - ESRL
Ro Rollins - ESRL
Jim Cheney - ESRL

629-3173
629-3085
629-3171
629-3172

Transport Systems Jim Homo1yn - ESIU.
(extractive analyzers)

1 J - 1

629-3085



Subject

Remote Gas Sensing
Remote Particulate
Sensing

Person-Division

Bill Herget - ESRL

Bill Conner - ESRL
Jim Vincent - NEIC

Phone #

629-3184

629-3173
239-4656

Continuous Process Monitors

Use of James Dorsey - IERL 629-2557
Bill Kuykendall - IERL 629-2557

State Implementation Plans

Revisions Gary Rust - CPDD 629-5365
Johnn.ic Pearson - CPDD 629-5497

TT- :2



Regional Office Continuous Monitoring Contacts

Region I

..

Person

Marcia Spink
Jerry Levy

Joseph Spatola
Dennis Santella

Gary Gross

Vince Hellwig

Dave Kee
Edward Zylstra

Phil Schwindt
John Hepola

Peter Culver
John Giar

John Floyd

Division

AllUM
Unf.

Region II

5&A
Air Facilities

Region III

Enf.

Region IV

Enf.

Region V

Enf.

SllA

Region VI

5llA
Enf.

Region VII

EnE.
St~A

Region VIII

SllA

Tl-3

Phone Number

223-6883

223-5610

340-6690

264-9628

597-8907

257-4298

353-2090

353-2303

749-7126

749-7675

758-2576

758-4461

327-4261



Region IX

Person Division Phone Number

Peter Van Patten En£. 556-0970

Kent Kitchingman S&A 556-8047

Region X

Paul Boy S&A 399-1106

TT -4



ORGANIZATION FUNCTION STATEMENTS

I. The Division of Stationary Source Enforcement (DSSE)

The Division of Stationary Sourc~ fnforce,nent provides
for the enforcement of continuous emission monitoring regulations
by developing and distributing ~nforcernent and regulatory guide
lines, developing policies and procedures for surveillance programs,
publishing training materials, organizing workshops on monitoring
related areas, and providing guidance and assistance to regional
offices and State agencies.

DSSE increases the utility and effectiveness of continuous
emission monitoring programs by assuring the enforceability of NSPS
and NESHAP regulations, suggesting the use of continuous monitors
for additional source categories, developing improved procedures
for data handling and reporting, interpreting the regulations, and
providing regional offices with determinations of applicability.

II. The Control Programs Development Division (CPOD)

The Control Programs Development Division is responsible for
reviewing, evaluating, and reporting on the implement~tion of air
program activities by regional, state, and local agencies; managing
training and technical information services~ reviewing SIP continuous
monitoring revisions; and promulgating national SIP revisio~s when
state revisions are deficient.

III. The Emission Standards and F.ngineering Division (ESED)

The Emission Standards and Engineering Division is responsible
for developing and revising the NSPS and NESHAP continuous monitorin0
provisions as needed; specifying continuous monitoring requirements
for additional NSPS and NESHAP source categories; developing, eval
uating and improving continuous monitoring methods and equipment;
conducting continuous monitoring in support of standard development;
compiling and maintaining emission test data; and providing guidance
to regional offices on matters pertaining to continuous emission
monitoring.

I I - ~



IV. The Environmental Monitoring and Support Laboratory, Quality
Assurance Branch (EMSL, QAB)

The Environmental Monitoring and Support Laboratory, Quality

Assurance Branch is responsible for developing and maintaining
quality assurance programs for the EPA. EMSL, QAB is also re
sponsible for providing monitoring methods development, performing
continuous monitoring equipment performance audits, and estab- A

lishing protocol for traceability of calibration gases used with
continuous emission monitors.

V. The Industrial Environmental Research Laboratory (IERL)

The Industrial Environmental Research Laboratory develops,
evaluates, and applies continuous emission and process monitoring
for technology studies of industrial and energy processes.

VI. The Environmental Science Research Laboratory, Stationary Source
Research Branch (ESRL, SSRB)

The Environmental Science Research Laboratory, Stationary
Source Research Branch conducts research and development studies
on continuous monitoring methods and instrumentation for measuring
opacity and gaseous and particulate pollutants; develops new
measurement methods and instrumentation; evaluates prototype and
unproven continuous monitoring instruments; and conducts studies
to determine the correlation between opacity measurements and
particulate emissions.



..
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MONITOR ING IWGULATIONS

1. Introduction
2. NSPS Regulations
3. SIP Monitoring Requirements
4. NESHAP Monitoring Requirements
5. Summary Tables of Monitoring Information

111-1
111-6
III-99
ITT-l08
TII-126



CO~T I ~UOUS E~lI SS I 0\ ~·lO:J I TORI ~G REGULAT IONS

The Environmental Protection Agency has promulgated

(} r I: (' d e r; I I I~ l . ! '. III .. I t i (}" s t () I' l' q II I I' l' ~; t ; I ( i O/l ;1 r y S () II r c c S () r

air pollution to install, operate, and maintain continuous

emission monitoring systems.

On Octoher 21, 1976, the Environmental Protection

Agency added vinyl chloride to the list of ha,:ardous

air pollutants that arc regulated by National Emission

Standards for IIazardous Air Pollutants, ,10 CFR Part 61.

Section 61.68 requires ne\v and existing stationary

sources to continuously monitor emissions of vinyl chlvride.

Existing sources and new sources with a startup date

preceding the effective date of the regulation are to
comply with the regulation within 90 days after the

effective date. New sources with a startup date after

the effective date are to comply with the regulation with-

•

in 90 days after startup. The O\vners or opera tors are

required to report excess emissions to EPA semiannually,

on ~larch 15 and September 15.

The EPA, on October 6, 1975, promulgated a regula-

tion that required States to revise, by October 6, 1976,

the irStat e 1m pIc men t at i 011 PI :1 ns to inc 1udel egallyen -

forceable procedures requiring certain categories of

existing stationary sources to continuously monitor

emissions. The States, as a minimum, must require exist-

ing stationary sources in the following categories to

install, operate, and maintain equipment to continuously

11 1-1
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•

monitor and. record emissions: Fossil Fuel r:ired Steam

Generators, Nitric Acid l)]ants, Sulfuric Acid Plants,

and Petroleum Refineries. The sources shall be required

to install monitoring systems that comply with perfor

mance specifications and to suhmit qU3rterly reports to

the State that include the frequency and magnitude of

excess emissions and the inoperativeness, repairs, and

adjustments of the continuous monitoring systems. The

States must require the sources to begin monitoring with

in 18 months of the SIP approval or EPA promulgation. If

the States does not submit SIP revisions or if submitted

revisions are inadequate, EPA will promulgate substitute

regulations requiring continuous emission monitoring.

Also, on October 6, 1975, the EPA promUlgated re

visions to New Source PerforlllGnce Standnrds (:--.JSPS), 40

CPR Part 60, to require certain specified categories of

new and modified stationnry sources to install, operate,

and maintain equipment to continuously monitor and record

emissions. The NSPS regulations require that affected

facilities install monitoring systems prior to conducting

performance tests of the affected facility as required by

60.8 (unless continuous monitor installation depends upon

results of performance test - i.e. NO monitor installation).x

The source is required to evaluate the performance of

each emission monitoring system during the performance

test or within 30 days thereafter. The source is required

to maintain a file of continuous monitoring measurements

and to submit quarterly reports that include frequency and

IT 1-2



m;l!;nituJe of C\CC~~ cl1li~si(111'; :111<1 illO[)(.'rativeness, rep:lir:;,

:IIld :ldjll~tllll'I1t:.; of tile cOllI iI111011:'; 1I10IliloriIl.l'. systems.

Continuous monitoring information and requirements are

found in three places in Part GO: Subpart A, General

Provisions; Suhparts n-AA, Subparts for specific source

categories; and Appendix I~, Performance Specifications.

Currently the primary purpose of NSPS continuous

monitoring, with the exception of Primary Lead, Zinc, and

Copper Smelters, is to insure that emission control systems

are properly operated and maintained and to serve as

indicators of emissions. Continuous monitors at primary

smelters arc used to determine compliance with 502 stand

ards. States have the option of revising their SIP so

that continuous monitoring is used for insuring proper

operation and maintenance of the emission control equipment

or for determining compliance with emissions standards.

This compilation of regulatory information contains

excerpts from the three Parts (51, 60 and 61) of the Code

of Federal Regulations th;lt require stationary sources to

con tinu0 usly 1110 ni to rem iss ions and/or pro c e sse s . This

information is compiled to produce a concise package of

updated monitoring regulations. It is intended that this

is concise for ease of usc, but sufficiently inclusive to

answer questions and to allow for interpretations of the

monitoring regulations. Parts of the preambles, which

contain explanations, discussion, and background infor

mation, have been included.

111-:>
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Section I contains monitoring regulations that have

been extracted from Part 60, NSPS and is divided into

the following parts: current continuous monitoring

regulations; excerpts of preambles; and presently pro

posed regulations and proposed revisions to existing

regulations.

Section II contains the required SIP revision

requirements promulgated hy EPA.

Section lIT contains the monitoring requirements

that are included in Part 61, NESIIAP.

Following Section III, there arc several summary

tables of regulatory information that have been abstracted

from NSPS, SIP, and NESHAP monitoring requirements. The

tables contain information in useful, concise formats.

Since the tables are summaries, they do not include all

the examples, exceptions, and exemptions that are in

cluded in the regulations. One should refer to the text

of the regulations to answer any legal questions that

arise or to make regulatory interpretations .

I I 1-4
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• 60.7 NoilllcatlOD and I'tlCOI'd k~.
Ca) An1 owner or operator subject to

the provlalona of this part shall fumtsb
the Admlnlatrator written noW1catioo u
tollowa:

pllcable lubpa.rts, used to meuure and
recOl'd (1f appUcable) 'Process param
eters.

Caa) "Existing faclllty" means, with
reference to a stationary source. any ap
paratus of the type for which a standard
II promulgated In tills part. and the con
struction or mocUflcatlon of which was
commenced before the date of proposal
of that standard; or any apparatus
which could be altered In auch a way as
to be of that type.

(bb) "Capital expenditure" meam an
expenditure for a physical or operational
change to an existing facll1ty which ex
ceeds the product of the applicable "an
nual asset guideUne repair allowance
percentage" spectfted In the latest edi
tion of Internal Revenue Service Publi
cation S34 and the existing facility's
basis, as defined by section 1012 of the
Internal Revenue Code.

(5) A notification of the date upon
which demonstratlon of the continuous
momtorinl system performance com
mences In accordance with § 80.13(c).
Notlftcatlon shall be posbnarked not leaa
than 30 days prior to such date.

(b) Any owner or operator subject to
the provisions of this part shall main
tain records of the occurrence and dura
tion of any startup, shutdown, or mal
function In the operation of an atrected
taelUty; any malfunction of the air pol
lution control equipment: or any periods
durlDl which a continuous monltor1n&
,Yltem or monltor1Dl device 18 inopera
tive.

(c) Each owner or operator required
to install a continuous monitoring sys
tem shall submit a written report of
excess emlssiom (as defined In applicable
.ubparts) to the Admlnistrator for every
calendar quarter. All quarterly repOrts
lhall be postmarked by the 30th day fol
lowing the end of each calendar quarter
and Bballlnclude the followlns informa
tion:

(1) The magnitude of excess emissions
computed In accordance with 160.13Ch).
any conversion factor(s) used. and the
date and time of commencement and
completion of each time period of exceaa
em1sslona.

(2) Speciftc Identlftcatlon of eacb
period of excess emlaslona that OCCUR
durin, startups, shutdowns. and mal
functions of the affected facUlty. The
nature and cause of any malfunction (if
known), the corrective action taken or
preventative measures adopted.

(3) The date and time Identifying each
period during wblch the continuous
monltorinl' system was Inoperative eK
cept for aero and .pan checks and the

•

Subpart A-Oeneral p,.vlllonl

'60.1 ApplieaWllt,..
Ilxoept 8.1 provided In Subparts B and

C. the provlslona of this part apply to
the owner or operator of any atationary
IOwee which contains an affected facU
lty. the CODitruction or modUlcation of
which Is commenced after the date of
pubUCation In thll part of any atandard
(or. If .rller. the date of publ1catlon of
any propQlec1 .tandard) appl1cable to
tibat facWty.

• 60.2 De6DhloDl.
,.. UIec1 In tblI part. all terma DOt

4e1'lned bereln Bbal1 have the meanln,
liVID them In the Act:

ea) "ACt" meana the Clean Air Act
CO 0.8.0. 1867 et eeq.... amended by
PubUo Lt.w 81-6CK. 84 stat. 1178).

(b) "Adm1n1Itrator" meana the Ad
mlnlltrator of the Environmental Pro
Yctlon Alency or hII autborllled repre
IeDtat.1ve.

Co) "Standard" m.DI a .tandard of
performaDOe propcllec1 or promw,ated
UDdw tblI part.

Cd) "Stationary lOurce" means any
bulldln" atructure, facWty, or installa
tion which emits or may emit any air
pollutant and which contains anyone or
combination of the followlnl:

(l) Affected facWt1es.
(2) Exlltlni facWties.
(3) PacWt1es of the type for which no

.tandarda have been promuJptedln tbIa
part.

(e) "Affected facWty" meana, with
reference to a .tat.1cll1ar1lOUJ'Ce. al17 ap
paratua to whicb a ltandard 1I1PPl1cable.

(f) "Owner or operator" me&DI any
perIOD who OWDI. I....... operatel, con
trols, or supervllea an affected facWty
or a atatlonary source of which an af
fected facWty 11 a part.

(,) "CoDitruction" meana fabrication,
erection. or IDltallat10D of an affected
facWty.

Ch) "ModUlcation" means any physi
cal chanle In, or chan,e In the method
of operation of, an exlltln, facUlty which
Increases the amount of any air pOllutant
cto which a standard appliea) emitted
Into the atmosphere by that facWty or
which reaults In the emlBaion of any air
pOllutant (to which a .tandard applies)
Into the atmoephere not previoualy
emitted.

(1) "Commenced" meana, with rf'.spect
to the deftnltion of "new source" In sec
tion 111 Ca) (2) of the Act, that an owner
or operator has undertaken a contlnuoUi
program of construction or modUlcatlon
or that an owner or operator bu entered
Into a contractual obUgatlon to under
take and complete. wlthln a reasonable
time, a continuous prOll"&Dl of conatrue
tion or modlftcatlon.

Cj) "Opaclty.. meana the delree to
which em1lalona reduce the tranam1aalon
of U,bt and obIcure the VIeW of an object
In the backaTound.

n:) "Nltro1en oxld.... meana all ox
IdeI of nltrol'en except nltrous oxide, 8.1
measured by teat methods aet torth In
tb1a part. .

(1) "Standard conditions" means a
temperature of 20'C C68·F) and a pres
lure of '160 mm of Hg (29.92 In. of Hg).

Cm) "Proportional sampling" meana
u,mpllng at a rate that produces a con
ltant ratio of aampllnl' rate to stack '8.1
Gow rate.

(n) "Iaoldnetlc sampling" means
umplin, In which the linear velocity of
the '&8 entering the sampling nozzle 1.8
equal to that of the undisturbed 'M
atream at the sample point.

(0) "Startup" means the setting In
operation of an affected faclUty for &D7
purpose.

(p) "Shutdown" means the cessation
of operation of an affected faclUty for
any purpose.

Cq) "Malfunction" means any Iludden
and unavoidable fallure of air pollution
control equipment or process equipment
or of a process to operate In a normal
or usual manner. Fallures that are caused
entirely or In part by poor maintenance,
careleu operation, or any other prevent
able upset condition or preventable
equipment breakdown .hall not be con
IIdered malfunctions.

(r) "One-hour period" means any 80
minute period commencing on the bour.

Cs) "Reference methOd" means any
method of sampling and analyzin, for
an air pOllutant as described In Ap
pendix A to this part.

Ct) "Equivalent method" means any
method of sampllng and analyzing for an
air pOllutant which have been demon
.torated to the Admlnlstartor's satisfac
tion to have a consistent and quantita
tively known relationship to the refer
ence method, under spectfted condltlona.

(u) "Alternative method" means any
method of sampUng and analyzing for an
air pollutant which is not a. reference or
equivalent method but which has been
demonstrated to the Administrator's sat
lsfactlon to, in speclftc cases, produce
results adequate for his determination of
compllance.

(v) "Particulate matter" means any
Gnely divided solid or liquid matertal.
other than uncombined water, as meas
ured by Method I) of Appendix A to thta
part or an equivalent or alternative
method.

(w) "Run" means the net periOd of
.time during which an emission sample
ta collected. Unless otherwise speclfted.
a run may be either intermittent or con
tinuous within the Umlts of ,ood eDIt
neering practice.

Cx) "SiX-minute period" means any
one of the 10 equal parts of a one-bour
periOd.

(y) "Continuous monitoring system"
means the total equipment, required
under the emission monitoring sections
in applicable subparts. used to sample
and condition CIf appUcable) , to analyze.
and to provide a permanent record of
em1sslons or process parameters.

(z) "MonitorlDl device" means the
total equipment, required under the
IIlODltor1Dl of operatioDi IICtiOns In ap-

III-6
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§ 6O.11 Compliance with alandarcb and
maintenance requiremenh.

§ 60.8 Performance leah.
(a) Within 60 days after achieving the

maximum production rate at which the
&aected faclllty will be operated, but not
later than 180 days after lnit1al startUP
of such faclllty and at such other times
as may be required by the Adm.ln1strator
UDder section 114 of the Act, the owner
or operator of such facility shall conduct
performance testes) and fum18h the Ad
ministrator a written report of the results
of suoh performance testes) .

nature of the IYstem repa1n or adJust
ments.

(4) When no excess emissions have
occurred or the continuous monitorin&'
system(s) have not been Inoperative, re
paired, or adjusted, such Information
shall be stated In the report.

(d) Any owner or operator subject to
the provisIons of this part shall maintain
a ftle of all measurements, Including con
tinuous monitoring system, monltorloi
deVice, and performance testing meas
urements; all continuous monitoring sys
tem performance evaluations; all con
tinuous monitoring system or monitoring
device callbratlon checks; adjustments
and maintenance performed on these
systems or devices; and all other 1n1or
matlon required by this part recorded In
a permanent form suitable for Inspec
tion. The file shall be retained for at least
two years followlni the date of such
measurements, maintenance, reports, and
recorda.

(a) Compliance with standarda In this
part, other than opacity standards, shall
be determined only by performance tests
established by I 60.8.

(b) Compliance with opactty Itand
ardI in this part shall be determined by
conductiOi' observatioDB 1D accordance
with Reference Method' In AppendD A
of ~ part or &D1 alternative method
that is approved by the AdmJnJstrator.
Opacl ty readings of portlona 01 plums
whlcb oontatn condenaed, UDcornb!Ded
water vapor shall nQt be used for pur
poses of determining compl1ance with
opacity standards. The results of con
tinuous monitoring by t.ransmlssometer
which indicate that the opacity at the
time visual observations were made w..
not in excess of the standard are proba
tive but not conclusive evidence of the
actual opacity of an emission, provided
that the source shall meet. the burden of
provina that the Instrument used meets
(at the time of the alleged violation)
Performance Specl1\catlon 110 AppendU
B of this part, has been properly main
tatned and (at the time of the allCfed
T101atlon) calibrated, and that the
resultloa data have Dot been tampered
with in any way.

(c) The opacity standards set forth 10
tbia part shall apply at all tunes except

Administrator or specified tn appllcable
subparts, the requirements of this sec
tion shall apply to all continuous moni
toring systems required Wlder appllcable
subparts.

(b) All continuous monitoring systems
and monitoring devices shall be Installed
and operational prior to conducting per
formance tests under 160.8. VerlficaUon
of operational status shall, as a minl
mum, consist of the following:

<l) For continuous monitoring IYS
tems referenced In paragraph (c) (1) of
t.h1s section, completion of the condl- •
tlonlng period specified by applicable
requirements In Appendix B.

(2) For continuous monitoring IYS
tems referenced In parairaph (c) (2) of
this section, completion of seven days of .,
operation.

(3) For monitoring devices referenced
in appUcable subparts, completion of the
manufacturer's written requirements or
recommendatioN for checking the op
eration or calibration of tile deVice.

(c) During any performance tests
required under I 60.8 or within 30 days
thereafter and at such other times &I

may be required by the Admtnlstrator
UDder eectlon 114 of the Act, the owner
or operator of any affected faeWty shall
conduct continuous monitoring system
performance evaluations and furnish the
Administrator within 60 days thereof two
or, upon request, more copies of a written
report of the results of such tests. These
continuous monltoring system perform
ance evaluations shall be conducted In
accordance with the following specifica
tions and procedures:

(1) Continuous monitoring systems
llsted Within this paragraph except as
provided In paragraph (c) (2) of this sec
tion shall be evaluated In accordance
with the requirements and procedures
contained In the applicable perform
ance specl.flcatlon of Appendix B as
follows: .

(1) Continuous monitoring systems for
measuring opacity of emissions shall
comply with Performance Specification 1.

<ll) Continuous monitoring systems for
measuring nitrogen oxides emissions
shall comply with Performance 8pecln
cation 2.

(til) Continuous monitoring systems for
measuring sulfur dioxide emissions shall
comply with Performance Specification 2.

(lv) Continuous monitoring systems for
measuring the oxygen content or carbon
dioxide content of emuent gases shall
comply with Performance 8peciftcatlon
a.

(2) An owner or operator who, prior
to September 11, 1974, entered Into &
binding contractual obligation to pur
chase specific continuous monitorin,
system components except as referenced
by paragraph (c) (2) (W) of this section
ahall comply with the following require
ments:

(l) Continuous monitoring systems for
measuring opacity of emissions shall be
capable of -measuring emission levels
within ±20 percent with a confidence
level of 95 percent. The Calibration Error
Test and associated calculation proce
dures set forth 10 Performance 8pec1tl-

*****
• 60.15 Monllorinll requiremenl•.

(a) Unless otherwise approved by the

during periods of startup, shutdown, mal
fWlctlon, and as otherwise prOVided in
the appllcable standard.

(d) At all times, tnclud1ng periods of
startup, shutdown, and malfunction,
owners and operators shall, to the extent
practicable, maintain and operate any
atrected facUlty including associated air
oollutlon control equipment in a manner
consistent with good air pollution control
practice for minimizing emissions. De
termination of whetiler acceptable oper
ating and ma.lntenance procedures are
being used will be based on information
available to the Administrator which may
Include, but Is not llmitec:l to, monitoring
.-ults, opacity observations, review of
oPerating and maintenance procedures,
and inspection of the source.

(e) (1) An owner or operator of an af
fected facl11ty may request the Admln
1atrator to determine opacity of emls
stons from the affected faclllty during
the tnltial performance tests required by
'110.8.

(2) Upon receipt from such owner or
operator of the written report of the re
,ults of the performance tests required
by '60.8, the Administrator will make
a ftnd1ng concerning compllance with
opacity and other appllcable standards.
U the Administrator finds that an af
fected faclUty Is In compllance WIUl all
applicable standards for which perform
ance tests are conducted In accordance
with I 60.8 of this part but during the
time such performance tests are beL'li
conducted falls to meet any applicable
opacity standard, he shall notify the
owner or operator and adVise him that he
may petition the Administrator within
10 days of receipt of notltlcation to make
appropriate adjustment to the opacJty
standard for the affected faclllty.

(3) The Administrator will grant such
a petition upon a demonstration by the
owner or operator that the affected fa
cility and associated air pollution con
trol equipment was operated and main
tained in a manner to minimize the
opacity of emissions during the perform
ance tests; that the performance teats
were performed UDder the condttiona es
tablished by the Admlnlstrator; and that
the affected facility and associated a1r
pollution control equipment were in
capable of being adjusted or operated to
meet the appUcable opacity standard.

(4) The Administrator will establlsh
an opacity standard for the affected
facility meeting the above requirements
at a level at which the source will be
able, as Indicated by the performance
and opacity tests, to meet the opacity
standard at all times during which the
source Is meeting the mass or concentra
tion emission standard. The Adminis
trator will promulgate the new opaeity
standard in the FEDERAL REGISTn.

(Sec. 114 at lobe a.aIl Air "'" .. .-_de'
(41 u.a.c. 116'~).1.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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cation 1 of APPeDdlJr B Ibal1 be lINd lor
demonatratln, compliance With *bIa
.pecl1lcatlon.

(U) Continuoua monitortn, .y.t.em.I
tor measurement of nltro,en oxldee or
.ulfur dloxlde aball be capable 01 meu
urlnl emllllon levela within ±20 percent
with a conftdence level 0186 percent. The
calibration Error Teat, the Pleld Teat
for Accuracy (Relative), and &88OClated
operatlni and calculation proceduree let
forth In Perlormance Specl1lcatlon 2 of
Appendix B .han be uaed lor demon
.tr&tIDa ClCIIIlpUance with *bIa apecUlca
&Ion.

(ill) Owners or QPeraton 01 all con
tinuous monltortnl .yatema lnltalled on
an atrected lacUlty prior to OCtober e,
UI76 are not required to conduct
teatl under pararrapha (c) (2) (I) and/or
(II> 01 thIa aectlon UDleu NQueeted by
the Admln1ltrator.

(3) All continuoUi monltortnc ')'It.emf;
referenced by paragraph (c) (2) of thlli
section shall be upgraded or replaced IIf
necessary) with new continuous moni
toring systems. and the new or improved
.ystems shall be demonstrated to com
ply with applicable performance specl
ftcations under pararraph (c) (1) of this
eectJon on or before &ept.elDber 11, 1178.

(d) Owners or operaton of all con
UDuoua monltorlnllYStema InltaUed In
accordance with the provlslons of thIIl
part shall check the zero and lpan drift
at Ie-ast once daDy In accordance with
the method prescribed by the manufac
turer of such systems unless the manu
lacturer recommends adjuatments at

4# aborter Intervals, In which case such
recommendations .hall be followed. The
sero and lipan shall. as a minimum, be
adjusted whenever the 24-hour zero drlft
or 24-hour calibration drift lbnlts of the
applicable performance .pecUlcatlona In
Appendix B are exceeded. For continuOUll
monitorlnl systems measurlnl opaclty 01
eml5slons, the optical surfaces expaeed
to the eftluent,aBeI shall be cleaned prior
to performln, the zero or span drllt ad
Justments except that for sy.tems usine
automatic zero adjustments, the optical
.urfaces shall be cleaned when the cwn
ulatlve automatJc zero compensation ex
oeedB four percent opacity. Unless other
we approved by the ....dmJn1IJtrator. the
followln, procedures, as applicable, ahal1
be lollowed:

(1) For extractive contlnuous moni
torln, systems measuriDi ..... m1n1
mum procedures shall include Introcluc
Ina applicable zero and span las mixtures
Into the nleasurement system as near the
probe as is practical. Span and BeroI'"
certl1led by their manufacturer to be
traceable to National Bureau 01 Stand
ardI reference gases shall be UIed when
ever theee reference lases are avallable.
The span and zero las mixtures shall be
the same composition as IIpecl1led In ....P
pendlx B 01 this part. Every .Ix montha
from date of manufacture, span and zero
lases shall be reanalyzed by oonduotinl
triplicate analyses with Reference Meth
ods 6 lor SO., 7 for NO., and a for 0
and co" respectively. The ..... may be
analYzed' at leu frequent bltenaJa It

lonIer abel! Uvea afe ,uaranteed by the
manufacturer.

(2) For non-extractive continuous
monitoring sysLcms measul'inlt glLses,
minimum procedures shull include up
aeale check Is) using a cerUned calibra
tion aas cell or telit cell which is func
tionally equivulent to a known ias con
centration. TIle l.ero check may be per
lormed by computing the zero value from
upscale measurement..c; or by mechani
cally producing I' zel'O condition.

(3, For rontlnuous monitoring systems
measuring opa.city of emissions. mini
mum procedures shall include a method
lor produc1ng a simulated zem opacity
condition and an upscale (span) opacity
condition using a certified neutral den
sUy nlter or other related technique to
produce a lcnown obscuration ot the light
beam. Such procedures shall provide a
system check ot the analyzer internal
optical surfaces and all electron1c cir
cuitry including the lamp and photode
tector assembly.

(e) Except for system breakdowns, re
pairs. calibration checks. and zero and
Ipan adjustment.9 required under para
,I'aph Cd) of this section. all continuous
monitoring systems shall be in contin
uous operation and shall meet minimum
Irequency of operation requirements as
follOWS:

(1) All continuous monltor1nC IYS
terns referenced by paragraphs (cHI)
and (c) (2) of thl5 section for measuring
opacity of emissions shall complete a
minimum of one cycle of sampling and
analyzin&' for each successive ten-second
period and one cycle of data recording
for each IUccesaive alx-m.1nute period.

(2) All continuous monitoring systems
referenced by paragraph (0) (1) of this
section for measuring oxides of nitrogen,
sulfur dioxide. carbon dioxide. or oxy,en
shall complete a minimum of one cycle
of operation (sampling. analyzing. and
data recording) for each successive 16
minute period.

(3) All continuous monitoring systems
referenCed by paragraph (c) (2) of this
section, except opacity. shall complete a
minimum of one cycle of operation (sam
pling, analyzing. and data recordil1i)
for each successive one-hour period.

(I) All continuous monitoring Systems
or monitoring devices shall be Installed
such that representative measurements
of emissions or process parameters from
the atrected facUity are obtained. Addi
tional procedures for location of contin
uous monltorin&' systems contained In
the applicable Performance Specl1lca4

tlons of Appendix B of thl5 part shall be
used,

Ig) When the effluent.9 from a single
affected facllity or two or more affected
facilities subject to the same emission
standards are combined before being re
leased to the atmosphere, the owner or
operator may Install applicable contin
uous monitoring systems on each effluent
or on the combined effluent. When the af
fected facilities are not subject to the
same emission standards. separate con
tinuous monitoring systems shall be In
stalled on each effluent. When the efflu
ent from one atrected facility is released
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to the atmosphere through more than
one pOint. the owner or opcl"Utor shall
inst.llll applicable continuous monitoring
Iystems 011 eaeh separate emuent unlcss
the In.c;tallation of fewer systems is ap
proved by Ule Adminilltrator.

(h) Owners or ollt!l"Uton; of ull con
tinuous monitorinR IlYlltems for mell.8urc
ment of opacity shull reduce all data to
six-minute averagell and for systems
other than opacity to one-hour averages
for time periods under 160.2 Ix) and (I')

respectively. Six-minute opacity averagcs
Iha'l be ca. 'Ill' ..:d from 24 or more data
pOints eQua.Jy spaced over each six
minute period. For systems other than
'Opacity, one-hour averages shall be com
puted from four or more data point.9
equally spaced over each one-hour pe
riod. Data recorded during periods of sys
tem breakdowns. repairs. calibration
checks. and zero and span adjustments
shall not be Included in the data averages
computed under this paragraph. An
arithmetic or integrated average of aU
data may be used. The data output of aU
continuous monUoring systems may be
recorded In reduced or nonreduced form
(e.,. ppm pollutant and percent 0, or
Ib/million Btu of pOllutant). All excess
emissions shall be converted into units
01 the standa.rd using the applicable con
version procedures specified in SUbparts.
After conversion into units of the stand
ard. the data may be rounded to the same
number of significant digits used in sub
parts to specify the applicable standard
(e.I.. rounded to the nearest one percent
opacity) .

m Alter receipt and consideration of
wrltten appUcation. the ....dmfnJatrator
may approve al~rnatlves to 8l1J' mon!
torlni procedures or requirements of t.b1a
part lneludlnl. but not Umlt.ed to 'be
foUowlnl:

(I) Alternative monitoring require
ments when Installation of a continuous
monitoring system or monitoring device
specified by this part would not provide
accurate measurements due to liquid wa
ter or other interferences caused by sub
Itances with the effluent gases.

(2) ....lternative monitoring require
ments when the atrected facUity 15 infre
quently operated.

(3) Alternative monitoring require
ment.9 to accommodate continuous moni
toring systems that require additional
measurements to correct for stack mois
ture conditions.

(4) ....lternative locations for installing
continuous monitoring systems or moni
toring devices when the owner or opera
tor can demonstrate that Installation at
alternate locations will enable accurate
and representative measurements.

(5) Alternative methods of convertlnl
pOllutant concentration measurements to
units of the standards.

(6) Alternative procedures for per
forming daily checks of zero and span
drift that do Dot Involve use of span gases
or test cells.

(7) Alternatives to the A.S.T.M. teat
methods or sampiine procedures specified
by any aubp&rt.



(81 Alternative continuous monitor
ing systems that do not meet the desiin
or performance requirements in Perform
IUlce Specification 1, Appendix B. but
adequately demonstrate a definite and
consistent relationship between its meas
urements and the measurements of
opacity by a system complying with the
requirements in Performance Specifica
tion 1. The Administrator may require
that such demonstration be performed
for each affected facUity.

(9) Alternative monitoring require
ments when the emuent from a single
affected fac1l1ty or the combined emuent
from two or more affected facilities are
released to the atmosphere throuib more
than one point.

(Dec. lit 01 \be CI-.a A.Ir Aa& • ern= ....
(d U.a.C. 1111.,0-8).)_

* * * * *
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(I) B:x~ peater ~ 20 perem~

OPACity ucept U1&t a maximum at to
percent opacl.t7 shall be Pft'JIl,IaI1ble for
~ .......~ .........

• 60.42 Standanllor plll1ic:lllate aaIIa'.

<a) on and aft.er the date on which
the pertonn&llce test rcquJred to be con
ducted '" I 80.8 Is completed, no owner
01' OPerator II\1bject to the prov1slons of
&hl& lUbpA.rt lball cause to be d1achareed
ID&o lobe ..t.mospbere from aD1 alrecU:d
facUlty aD1 ..... which:

wb~re:
PS~01 i~ thr prorated st.andard for lulfur

diollide "'hen' burning difJ~rcnt fuels
IlmultaneouRI)', in nanogramll per
jouk heat Input derlvl'd from all
fOllsll fuels tired or (rom aU (oull fuel.
and "'ood residue fired,

W Is the percental(e or I.otal beat Input
derh'ed from liquid foui! fuel, and

, is the percent.a~e of total beat iDput
derived from .olid foull fuel.

(c) Compllanee lIhal1 be baled OIl &he
total beat Input from aD 1011I1 tue1I
bwued. incJucUnc caaeoua rue1&.

I 60.4S Emb.ion .nd r.et _ilorinl:.
(8) Eac!'1 owner or operator shall tn

.tall. calibrate, mtL1ntaln. and operate
continuous monStorlDi I)'.tems for meas
uring the opacity of emissions. IUllur
dioxide emissions, nltroeen oxides emls
lions. and either OXYien or carbon di
oxide except as provided In paraaTl.ph
(b) 01 this aect\on.

where:
PSN'lo" III thl" prorated standard tor nitro

Ken oxides when burning different
fu(~lH slmultaneollsly. In nanOKrams
per joule heal Inpul derived trom all
tossll fU(lls fired or from all f09811 fuelll
and wood residue fired;

U> IH lhe perc('I\talw of lotal heat Input
derived trom 1l1mlte;

;r IH the pI~rc('ntIl.K(· of lolal hut Input.
d('rlv..d from KII.S('lJU~ f0981l fuel;

y. Is t.Ilf! pereentll.fW of lotal heat Input
d(!rlvl'd Irom Ilqllifl fossil fud; and

;; Is til(' perl'entll.f~('01 total hllat Inpul dc
rlvl'd from solid fOHsll fud (excI'pl lig
nll(·).

«.) Wlwn n fos:-;ll flll'l contnininll at
least. 25 ppn·enl.. by weight. of coal
n~fllse Is burned In combination wlt.h
gaseolls, liquid, or other solid fO:-;:ill
tuel or wood residue. the standard for
nitrogen oxides does not apply.

(d) Cyclone-fired units which burn
fuels containing at least 25 percent of
lignite that Is mined In North Dakota.
South Dakota. or Montana remain
subject to paragraph (a)(5) of this sec
tion regardless of the types of fuel
combusted in combination with that
lignite.

(2) 130 nanograms per joule heat In
put CO.30 Ib per m1lUon Btu) derived
from lJquid fossll fuel or Uquld fOSlU fuel
and wood residue.

(I) 300 nanOif&D1S per Joule heat In
put (0.'70 Jb per mllUon Btu) derived
from solid fOSSil fUel or .oUd fouD fuel
and wood residue (except U~te or a
IOlId fossil fuel contaln1n( 2~ percent,
1>1 welcbt. or more of coal mUle).

(4) 260 nanogramt; per JoUJe heat.
Input (0.60 Ib per mlllion B~u.)derlved
from' Usnlte or Jl~ ..nd wood res!·
due (except as provided under para
graph (a)(5) ot this section).

(5) 340 nanograms per jovle heat
input (0.80 Ib per million Btu). d~rlve~
from )Ignite which Is mtned In North
Dakota. South Dakota,. or Montana
and Which Is burned In a cyclone-tired

(b) Except as provided under para
graphs (c) and (d) of this section.
when different {ossU fuels are burned
simultaneously In any combination,
the applicable standard (In ng/J) Is de
termined by proration using the fol
lowing formula:

*****

....44 8I.aMI.... f. al,"-a .......
(a) on and after Ute date on wb1ch

the performance test required to be con.
*'ctecS by 110.8 11 completed, DO OWDeI'
or operator subject to tb. proV1alon. or
thta subpart shall cause to be d.l8cha.rred
Into the atmosphere from &ll7 deeted
facWty &D7~ whlch cootalA nitro
len o:ddea, expresaed u NO. In exceu of:

(J) .e nanOiTlllJU per Joule heat Input
(0.20 Ib per mlllion Btu) derived from
pseous fossil fuel or ,aaeous foull fuel
and wood residue.

• 6CU' Stancilli'd lor ............w..
(to) on tond after the date on whlch

tbe performance _t reqUired to be COll
ducted by 110.1 1a completed. no owner
or operak>r aubJect to t.b.e proviaiona of
thlA subpart aha11 callie to be dlacharged
IDto the atmosphere from &II)' dected
facUlty any pses which contaln lUUur
.-oxide til exoeu of:

(I) UO nanograms per Joule beat in
put (0.80 Ib per m1llJon Btu) derived
from liquid t055U fuel or liquid fouD fuel
and wood residue.

(2) 520 nl.nogrerns per Joule heat in
put <l.21b per mnIlon Btu) derived from
IOlld fOYil fuel or lOUd fouD fUel tond
wood ruldue.

(b) When dllJerent fossD fuela loft

burned .lmultAneously In any combina
tion. the applicable .tandard Cin nr/J)
ahall be detennlned b7 proration UllnI
the foUow1ni formula:

PS _1'(340)+.(520)
101 r+'

, 60,"0 Apl,Unblllly .nd d...i«n.llon 01
.",·",~d l.elU.,.

(a) 1be affeCted facllltiel to which the
prov1alons of thia lIubpart apply are:

H) Each fOllU-fuel-ftred steam ,.n
.rat!n, unU 01 more than 73 m~,awattl

beat input rate (260 mWlon Btu per
bour) .

(2) Each fOlIO-fuel and wood-resldue
ftred .team ,eneratln, unit capable at
ftrin, fouD fuel at a heat input rate of
more than '13 mepwattl (250 mlllion
Btu per hour) .

(b) An'1 mallie to an eXlstin, fOllU
fuel-11red .team ,eneratin, unit to
accommodate the use of combUltlble
materials, other than fossO fuela ..
detlned in tbls subpart, .haU not bJ1nl
that unit under the appllcabWty of tbll
.ubpart.

(c) Except as provided in paraiTaph
(d) of this section. any facillty under
paragraph (a) of this section that com
menced construction or modlficat.lon
after August 17, 19'11. is subject to lhe
rf'quiremf'ntB of this subpart.

(d) Tho requlrflments or
f§ 60.44(a)(4). (a)(5), (b), and (dr, and
eO.45(f)(4)(vl) are applicable to llinltc·
tired steam.ll'eneratilli unltn that com·
menced construction or modification
alter December 22.1978.

Subport D--Stondord. 0' '.rformonc.
for FOIIU-Fuei Fi,.d Steom G.n....tOll

• 60.41 De&nliion••
As Uled In thJs .ubpart. all ttnns not

deftned herein .hall have the meanin,
liven them in the Act. and In .ubpart A
of this part.

(a) "FossO fuel-ftred .team lenerat.
jng unit" means a fW"Dace or boUer UIIed
in the proceu of burninr fossD fuel for
the purpose of produein, .team by heat
transfer.

(b) "Foyil fuel" means natural ,u,
petroleum. coal, and any fonn of lOUd.
llquld. or pseoUi fuel derived from lOCh
materi&1a tor t.be P\U'PClH of creatm, UM

ful heat.
<c) "Coal refuse" mea.ns waIte-prod

ucta of 00&1 m1D1n" c1e&n.lni'. and co&1
preparation operations <e.r. culm, ,ob.
etc.) oontaln1na' coal.~ materJal.
•• ~ other orpD1c ADd JDorpnIc
ID&teri&L

Cd\ "JI'ossD fuel and wood resldue-ftred
.\.eam ,eneratln, unit" means a furnace
or boiler used In the process of bumlni
fouO fuel and wood residue for tbe pur
pose of prodl-\cln( Iteam by beat transfer.

Ce l "Wood resJdut" means bt.rk, .a1l'
dust. &lalla, chlps. aha'1np. DUll tr1m,
and other "ood products derived from
wood prot_sin, and foreat manacement
operations.

(f) "Coal" means all 1I0Ud fucls cia&
sltled as anthradte, bituminous, subbi
tumlnous, or Illl'lllte by the American
Society tor Testtni Material. De8igna
tion D 388-66.
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E-CF [ 100 ]
- - 'percent COl

where:

11:. C. !", &nd 'koCO. ~ determined under
....ragr&ph (f) or thla section.

(n The values med In the equatlom
under paragraphs (e) II I and (2) of tills
uectlon are derived as follows:

<l) E=pollut9.nt emissions. nr/J Ub/
million Btu).

where:
lit. C. Y. and '1\-0, an det.ennlnec1 under pua

.,-...ph (f) of th Is ..,ctlon

(2) When a continuous monitorlni
Iystem for men.~uring carbon dioxide is
aeJeded, the measurement of the pol
lutant concent.ratlon and carbon dioxide
conoentrailon ahall each be on a COIl

alstA:nt oo.,ts (wet or dry) and the fol
}owtng conversion procedure sha1l be
used:

I l'oIot "l,pUcablL

where:
JI.- th~ fractlon or total heat input c1ertyed

from glLReoW!l 1011&11 fuel. anO
1- th~ fractlon 01 totaJ heat input dert..ed

from liquid 100611 fuel. and
J: - the fraction of totaJ beat input c1erlnd

from IIOiId f ooI-1J fuel.

(4) All IIpah vll1ueli computed under
paragraph (c) (3) of this section for
burning combinations of f05sU fuels shall
be rounded to the nearest 500 ppm.

(15) For a fossil fuel-fired steam geb
erator that simultaneously burns fossil
fuel and nonfossil fuel. the span value
of all continuous monitoring systems
shall be subject to the Administrator's
l\pproval.

(d) [Reserved]
(e I F'or any continuous monltorlni'

Iysl.em inslalled under pe..ragraph (al of
thlli section. the following conversion
procedures shall be used to convert the
continuous monlloring data into unJts of
the appllellble litandardB (ni/J, Ib/mJ]
1.I0n Btu):

<l) When a continuous monitoring
IiYstem for measuring oxYgen Is selected.
the mCli5urement of tile pollutant con
centl1ition and oxygen concentration
.hall each be on a consistent basis (wet
or dry). .Alternative procedures ap
proved by tile Administrator shall be
used when measurements are on a wet
bas1s. When measurement!; are on a dry
bas1s. the lollowln& COllvera1on procedure
.hall be uaed :

E- CF [_ 20.9 ]
- 20.9 - percent 0 1

(2) C=pollutant concentfatlon. nR!
d1icm <lb/dsctJ. df'll"rm1n("~ by multlply
In" the averltl1e concf'ntratton (ppm) tor
ea('h onr-hour Pt'rlod by" 11)"')0' M nl:'
d~('m Pf'r ppm (2 Ml '" 10' M Ib/dl\cf
per ppm) whl'Tf' M··pollul.llnl molecu
lar welghl. gig-mole IIb/lb·mole). M
".07 tor luUur diOXide and f6.01 fli"t nl·
troien oxides.

(3) %0 .. %CO,= oxygen or carbon
dioxide volume (expressed as percentl,.
determined with eQuipment specified un
der paragraph (d) of this section.

(4) F. F.= It factor representing a
ratio of the volume of dry flue iase~

renerated to the calorific value of the'
fuel combusted (F). and a factillr repre
lienting a ratio of the v01wne of carbon
~xlde ,enerated to the C&lorltlc va)uf'
at ot the fuel combUllted (F, 1. res~tt\'e
11· Values or po and po, are riven as 101
}ow!>:

(J) For anthracite coal as classlned
ace-ordlng to A.a.T.M. 0 38S-56. F=
2.723 x 10·' dscm/J <10.140 dscflm1lllon
Btu I and F."," 0 .532 x 1(}-' acm CO./J
Cl,II80 scf CO,/mlllion Btu).

(II) For subbltumlnOus and bituminous
eoeJ as classlned accordlnR to A.S.T.M D
S88-66. F=2,637 x 10" dscm/J (9.820
dscflmllllon Btu) and F,=O 486:-: 10-'
acm C02/J <I.RIO acf C02/mlIllon Btu).

<III) For liquid f05..~11 fuels IncludIng
crude. resldul.l, and dilltWate oils,
FE02.476xIO-' dIIcm/J (11.220 dIIcflmU
lion Btu) and P.=O.384 X 10" 8CD1 COrIJ
U.430 set C021mlliion Btu I.

<Iv) For ,ueoUl ,fossil fuels. F=2.347
XIO'" dllcm/J'I,7'0 dllcf/lD1lllon Btu).
Por natural ,as. propane, and butane
fuelr>. F.=O.279x 10" acm C02/J <1,O~O

acf COJ/mlllIOD Btu) for natural fL'I.
0.322 X 10-' acm CO,/J (1,200 acf CO,/
mUllon Btu) for propane. and 0.338 X 10-'
scm CO,/J (1,260 act COa/m1ll1on Bt,ul
fOf butane.

(y) Por bart 1'=2.588 x 10'" d.lcm/J
(11.640 dscf/mUlJon Btu) and P.=O.~OO

x 10" scm CO,/J Cl.860 acf CO,/mUU,)C
E~u) . Por wood residue other than tJaril:
P=2.t92 X 10-' dscm/J (9.280 dscl/millJon
Btu) and P ...O.~94Xl0'" ICDl CCWJ
(UltD ICC co.Jmtlltnn Rbi ~ .

(vO FoI' lignIte coal as classltied ac
cording to A.S.l'.M. D 388-16.
F=2.659x 10-' dscm/J (9900 dscf/ml)..
,lion Btu) and F,=0.516x 10-' scm CO.I
J (] 920 sci CO./million Btu).

(5) The owner or operat.or may UIIe the
10lloVo'ing eQuatlon to determlne an F
factor (dscm/J Of dscf/mlllloD Btu) on
• dry baslB <U It ill desired to calculate F .
on • wet basis. oonsult the Adm.In1stra.
tor) or F, factor (acm C02/J, or scf CO,/
million Btu) on eIther basill in Ueu of the
F or F. factors lpec1fled in par&lraph
(f I (4) of thll aectlon:

100
lOll
100

100(>+ r)+I ,000l

lilIAn ..a10. lor
nJtl'Ol&JI OK.1d.

<')
1.000
I. la,

1.000r+ 1,&OOz

Ap,"l ..ah:tf' 1m
aullur dlmH.iI'

[In JI'IT1.I J'OlI'miUion]

0
LlqUl~

IJ.olul . , _
Oornbw.aU(mB ..

(b) Certain of the continuous moni
toring system reQulremenL~ under pura··
iTaph (al of thi~ I'lectlon do not apply
to owners or ol>t'rators under Uw follo\'.·
Illll ('ond I tlons :

(1) For a to....~U turl-tlrrd I\U'I1Ill Ilrll'
erator Ulat burn.~ ani)' K8.S('OUS t~sl1

fu~l. oontinuous monitoring l5ysl.ems for
measUring the opacity at emls..·>!ons and
sulfur dioxide emissions art' not re
QUi~d.

(2) Por a f06.'iD fuel-tired stelJ.m ~n

erator that does not use a nUl" gmi de
aulfurizatlon device. a oontinuous moni
toring 5ystem for mensuring sulfur di
oxide emi~lons is not reqUired If the
owner or operator monltDrs ,mUur di
oxide emissions by fuel sampling Bnd
&n1uysis under paragraph (d) of this
sect1on.

(3) NotwH.hstanding t 6O.l3(b). In
lltallatlon of a continuous monJtDring
IIYstem for nitrogen oxides may be de
layed'UDtU after the in1tlal performance
tests under t 60.8 have been conducted.
If the owner or operator demonstrates
during the performance test that emis
siow of nItrogen oxides are Ie.~ thlUl 70
percent of the applicable standards In
I 60.44. a oontlnuous monitoring Bystem
for meR.5uring nItrogen oxides emlss.lons
Ili not required II the in1t1al pertormance
test re.~ults show that nitrogen oxide
emissions are &Teater than 70 percent of
the applicable standard, the owner or
operator 6haU Install a oontinuous monl
'c:lrtng system for nitrogen oxides with.ln
one year &ftcr the date of the inltial per
tormanu t.esU; under I 60.8 and comp]y
WIth all other applicable monJtDrtng reo
quirements under thill P&Tt.

(4) If IUl owner or operator d()l't; not
tMtal1 any continuous monitoring 6Y8
terns tor sulfur oxides and nJt.rogen OJ(

ides. as provided under paragraphs (b)
<l) and (b) (3) or pe.ragraphs (b) (2)

and (b) (3) of this section a continuous
mon.ltorlng system for measur1n¥ either
oxygen or carbon dioxide Is not required.

(c) For performance eVll.lull.t.Ion.~ un
der 160.13(c) and calibration check:6
under 160.13(dl. the following proce
durt~ shall be used:

<l) Reference Methods 6 or 7. &5 ap
plicable, .shaU be used for conduct1n¥
performanee evaluations of sulfur dlol:
ide and nitrogen oxides continuous mon
itoring sYstems.

(2) Sulfur diox1de or nitric oxide. as
appl\e-.able. shall be used for preplU-Ing
cal.Ibretlon IrlI.S m.lxtUJ"e$ under Perform
ance Spec1fica.tlon 2 of Appendu B to
this part.

(3) For atrected facilities burn.lng foo
II1l fuel (5) • the span V8Jue tor a continu
OW monJtorlng system measur.ing Ule
opacity at emi.~ions &hall be 80. 90. or
100 percent and for Ji continuous moni
toring system measuring Iiulfur oxides or
n.Itrogen oxides Ule SPlUl v&lue 5heJI be
determined as tallows:
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'_10-. 1227.2 (pot. S)+05.5 (pot. C)+35.8 (pot. 8)+8.7 (pet. N) 28.7 (pet. 0»)
. OCV

(81 unite)

,_I(»'(3.M(%8) +U3(%C) +O.57(%8)+0.14(%N)--O.f8(%O»)
Gcl'

(EDelisb unlta)

...IUX IC)-I (pet. C)
r. ~CV .'

(81 unite)

" 321 XI~%C).-----ot:-

(Eollitb unite)

d) B, C. I. X. &nd 0 are content bJ
welrht ot hydroren, carbon, sulfur, Di
tI'oIen, and oxypn (expreued u per
CleDt) , reapective1)t. u determined on the
... bull as acv at, altamat.e lIlaIJaia
of the fuel ftnd, UllDe A.8.T.M. method
031 '78-'7' OJ' 031 '7' ClOUd tuell) •or oom
pUted trom reaul" UI1Il1 A.S.T.M. meth
ode D113'-II3C'O), Dl"5-1'C'73), or
O1"....'C'72) CIUIIOUI f1Ie1I) .. appUca
Me,

Ul) acv 11 the I1"ClII oalortftc ..Iut
(LUke. Btu/lb) of the fuel combl1lted.
determined by the A.S.T.Y. test methodJ
D 201&-88C'72) tor lOUd fuela and D 1126
M('70) for 'UIOI1I tuela ... appUc~le.

(Ull For affected f&CUltl.. which are
both toulJ fuel. and nontoulJ tuell, the
, or " vatue shaU be IUbjed to the
Admlntstrator', approval.

(8) For affected f&CWtl. ftrtna com
atlnatlona of fouD fuela or fouD fuela and
wood nsldue, the T or T, facton deter
mined by paraeraphl (f) (4) or (t) (5) of
this Hetlon &hall be prorated In &cc:Ord
ance w1t.h the applicable formula .. fol
1011'1:

. (I) Pol' the purpose of reports required
UDder 180.7(c), periods of excess eaWs
atons that shall be reported are defined
ufollows:

. (1) [~eJ'Ved]

(2) SUlfur d1oDde. E1t~ IlDilalons
for &t!ec~ &eUlties are deftned u:

<t> Any three-hour period during
which the average emlaslons (arithmetic
average of three contlruous one-hour ~
J1ods) 01 sulfur d10xJde as measured by a
continuous monitoring system exceed the
appUcable standard wuler t 80.43.

(tl> [~erved]

(3) Nitrogen oxides. Excess emlaslons
for affected facUlties us1nl a continuous
monttortnl IYstem for meuur1ni Dltro
ltD oxides are deftned as aD)' thJ'ee-hour
~erlod durinl which the averqe emta
slons (arithmetic averare of"three con
tlluous one-houT periods) exceed the ap
plicable standarda under I 80.44.

(ee. Ut of t.ba Cla&ll AU ~ .. em.....
(U V.a.C. 116'0-1).)-

•

II II

,."'5".X,I'4 or ',."'5".X,(,,),
-1:1 1:1

_ere:
Jr.-th. fraction of total beat Input

d.rlftd frolll eacb tJ1)t or ru.1
('·1 natural ru, blt.uDUno\ll
coal, WOOCI ....Idu., .I.e,)

" or (,.). _the appllcabl. , or " factor 1'01'
each 1''1.1 trpe CSeterm1ntd In
accorCS&llC'e wtt.b par.,rapba
(1')(4) and (f)(6) of tb1a
..ctlon,

• _\be number or fUell beln,
b\lrlltd III combination.

* * * * *

References:

60.2
60.7
60.8
60.11
60.13
Reference Methods 6, 7, 9
Specfffcatfons 1, Z, 3
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Subpart ~tandard. of Performance for
Nitric Acid Plants

§ 60.70 Applicability and deslgnatior, of
affected facility.

(a) The provisIons of this subpart are
applicable to each nItric acid production
Wllt, whIch Is the affected facility.

(b) Any facility under paragraph (a j

of thlllllfcUOI1 that commences construe
tlon or modification after August 17,
1971, Is subject to the requirements of
this .ubpart.

• 60.71 Definition..
As used 1n thIs 8ubpart, all terms not

defined herein shall have the meaning
I1ven them in the Act and in Sub~'fU"t A
of this part.

(a) "NltI1o acid production Wllt"
means any fllc1Uty produc1ng weak nItric
acId by eIther the prfltiBure or atmOll
pher1c pnJII6ure prooell8.

(b) "Weak nitric acld" mea.na ac1d
wbleb 1a 30 to 70 percent in atnmatb.

be determined by dtvldtng the reference
method test data averages by the moni
toring data averages to obtaIn a ratio ex
pressed In units of the appllcable stand
ard to unIts of the monItoring data, I.e.,
kg/metrIc ton per ppm llb/short ton per
ppm) . The conversIon factor shall be re
establlshed during any performance test
under § 60.8 or any continuous monItor
Ing system performance evaluation under
f 60.13(c).

(c) The owner or operator shall record
the dally production rate &Dd hours of
operation.

(d) [Reserved]
(e) For tile purpose of reports required

under § 60.7(c). perIods of excess em1B
nons that shall be reported are defined
as any three-hour period durtng which
the average nitrogen oxides emlssloI1ll
(arlthmetle average of three cont1guoUl
one-hour perIods) as measured by a con
tlnuollil monitoring system exceed the
standard UDder Q60.72(a).

(s.c. 11. at the Clean Air Act .. __dad
(0 V.&.C. 18117~).).

• 60.'7% Standard lor D1trolen oxidea.

(a) On and alter the date on which
the performance test required to be con
ducted by § 60.8 Is completed. no owner
or operator subject to the provtslons of
this subpart shall cause to be discharged
into the atmosphere from any a1!ected
taclllty any pses which:

(1) Contain nltrogen oxides. ex
pressed as NO., 1n excess of 1.5 kg per
metric ton of acid produced (3.0 lb per
ton). the production being expressed as
100 percent nitric acid.

(2) Exhibit 10 percent opacity. or
sreater.

I 60.73 EuUulon monhori....
(a) A continuous monitoring system

tor the measurement of nItrogen oxIdes
~all be Jnstalled, calibrated, maintained.
and operated by the owner or operator.
The pollutant gas used to prepare cali
bration gas mixtures under paragraph
2.1, Performance SpecIfication 2 and for
calIbration checks under § 60.13(d) to
this part, shall be nitrogen dioxIde (NO.) .
The span shall be set at 500 ppm of nitro

..Ilen dioxide. Reference Method 7 shall
be used for conducting monitoring sys
tem performance evaluations under I 60.
13(c).

(b) The owner or operator shall estab
11sh a conversion factor for the purpose
ot converting monitoring data into units
of the applicable standard (kg/metric
ton. lb/short ton) . The conversion factor
.hall be estabUshed by measuring emlll
aiOllS with the continuous monitorina
.Ylltem concurrent wJth measuring em1ll
slons wIth the applicable reference meth
od tests. Us1ng only that portIon of the
continuous monitoring emlsslon data
that represents emIssion measurementll
concurrent wIth the reference method
teat pertoda. the conversIon factor ahall

* * * * *

References:

60.2
60.7
60.8
60.11
60.13
Reference Method 7
Specification 2
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(llec. Ut 01 &be a_ Air Acl& ..........
(ta V.a.C. 118'004).)_

tor Iball be detennlned, u a minimum,
three times dally by measurl.ne the con
centration of sulfur dioxide enterl.ne the
converter ualng suitable methods ·(e.,.,
tile Reich test, National AIr Pollution
Control Administration Publication No.
.......AP-13) and calculatlni the appro
priate converaion factor for eacb eirbt
bour period .. follows:

CF-k [1.000-0.015rJ
r-I..... :

CJP =conver.lon f.ctor (ltg/metric ton per
ppm, lb/.hort ton per ppm).

It =CODat.&nt d.rlved from m&terl&l bal
anoe. Por determining CP In metric
unit., k=0.0663. Por determlnlna CP
In Engllsh unite, 1t=0.1806.

r =peroentage of sulfur dioxide by vol
ume entering the S&8 converter. Ap
propriate correctlons muat be made
for air Injection plante ,ubJect to the
Administrator'. approval.

• = percentase ot sultur cl10xlde by vol
ume In the emissions to the .tmos
phere determined by the contlnuoua
monltorlns system reqUired under
parr.ar.ph (a) ot thla lectlon.

(C) The owner or operator shall re
cord all cODveralon facton and values un
der paragraph (b> ot tblB aectlon from
wblcb they were computed <I.e.• CF, r,
and .>.

(d) [Reaervedl
(e') For the purpose of reports under

180.7(c), periods of excess emiulona
mall be all three-hour periods (or the
arithmetic average of three consecutive
one-bour periods) durlni which the In
teifllted average suUur dioxide eroiBaion.
exceed the applicable atandarda UDder
110.82.

•

IulJpert .......ncI.nI. of P'erfonn.nce for
. lulfurlc Acid ....ntI

• 60.80 Applicability and des/....alon 01
.ffected I.elllt,..

(a) The provlaloDa of thla subpart are
appllcable to each .ulfurlc acid produc
Mon unit, which 11 the affected facUlty.

(b) Any facWty under parqraph Ca)
of thll aeetloD that commenc. conatruc
taon or modlftcatlon after AUlust 1'1,
II'll, II .ubJect to &be requlrementl of
UlIIlUbpart.

• 60.11 De6nl......
As used In th1s subpart, all terma not

de1lned ber,in sball bave the meaD1De
liven them In &be Act and In Subpart A
fit tb1I part.

(I.) "Sulfuric acid production UDlt"
lDIana &D1 facUlty produclDl .ulfuric
acld by the contact proceu by bU1'DJD8
elemental sulfur, a1Qlation acid, hydro
PO .ulftde, orianic .ulMea and mer
oaptana, or acid alud,e, but doea not in
clude facUttl.. where convel'llOD to .ul
turic acld 11 utwzed prlmarUy as • meana
of preventlni emiulona to the .tmOl
pbere of .ultur dioxide or ot.ber .ultm
compoundl.

(b) "Acid mlat" means .ulturlc acid
milt, as m.uured by Method 8 ot Ap
pendix A to th1s part or an eqUivalent or
al&ematlve method.

• 60.12 s.-.IanI for IUlftll' .....de.
(a) On and after the date on wbleb the

J)el'formaDOe test required to be con
ducted by 1 eo.8 11 completed, no owner
or operator subject to the provialODI of
this subput aball cause to be cl1acharpd
Into the atmospbere from any affected
facWty any ,asu wblcb contain IU1tur
dioxide in esceaa of 2 It, per metric ton
of acid produced (. Ib per ton), the pro
duction be~ .zpreued as 100 percent
ILIIO.. . * * * * *

* * * * *

•

• 60.16 EmbaloD momtori...
(a) A continuoUi monitoriDi .yltem

tor tile measurement of IUIfur dIoskte
shall be IDstalled, calibrated, maintained.
and operated by the owner or operator.
The pollutant gas uaed to prepare cali
bration 1&8 mixtures under p&rair&pb
2.1, Performance 8peclftcation 2 and for
ca11bratloD checks under 180.13(d).
mall be .ulfur dioxide CSO.). Reference
Method 8 mall be used for conductlDa
monitorln, .ystem performance evalua
tiona under 180.13(c) except that only
the .ulfur dioxide portion of the Method
• reaultllball be used. The span lball be
Itt at 1000 ppm of sulfur dioxide.

(b) The owner or operator aballeatab
l1ab a converalon factor for the purpose
of convertiD, monltorlni data Into unlta
of the appllcable .tandard (tr/metrlo
ton, lb/lbon toll). The CODYUlton flC-
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(I) ouee exhlblUna' rrea-t.er than 10
percent opacity. except tor one a1x-mln
u\e aYer&l'e opacity re&dlni In any one
hour period

§ 60.102 Standard fur particulate matter.

(a) On and after the date on which
the performance test required to be
conducted by § 60.8 is completed, no
owner or operator subject to the provi
sions of this subpart shall discharge or
cause the discharge into the atmos
phere from any fluid catalytic crack
Ing unit catalyst regenerator:

* * * * *§ 60.10-1 Standard fur sulfur (!ioxidl'.

(a) On and after the date on which
the performance test required to be
conducted by § 60Jl is completed, no
owner or operator subject to the provi
sions of this subpart shall:

(1) Burn In any fuel gas combustion
device any fuel gr.s whic:h contains hy
drogpn sulfide In excess of 220 mg/
dscm (0.10 gr/dscf), except that the
gases resulting from the combustion of
fuel gas mRS be treated to control
sulfur dioxide emissions provided the
owner or operator demonstrates to the
satisfaction of the Administrator that
this is as effective in preventing sulfur
dioxide emissions to the atmosphere
as restricting the H. concentration In
the fuel ga.s to 230 mg/dscIn or less.
The combustion in a flare of process
upset gas, or fuel gas which Is released
to the flare as a result of relief valve
leakage, is exempt from this para
graph.

•

(2) Discharge or cause the discharge
of any gases Into the atmosphere from
any Claus sulfur recovery plant con
taining In excess of:

(i) 0.025 percent by volume of sulfur
dioxide at zero percent oxygen on a
dry basis if emissions are controlled by
an oxidation control system, or are·
duction control system followed by in
cineration, or

(11) 0.030 percent by volume of re
duced sulfur compounds and 0.0010
percent by volume of hydrogen sulfide
calculated as sulfur dioxide at zero
percent oxygen on a dry basis If emis
sions are controlled by a reduction
control system not followed by Incln
eration.

(b) [Reserved]

~ 60.105 Emiuion monhorio,.
(a) Continuous monitoring systems

shall be installed, calibrated, maintained.
and operated by the owner or operator u
follows:

(1) A continuous monitoring sYstem
tor the measurement ot the opacity of
emissions discharged Into the atmosphere
trom the fiu1d catalytic cracking unit cat
IiJyst regenerator. The continuous moni
toring system shall be spanned at 60, 70,
or 80 percent oPac1ty.

(2) An Instrument for continuously
monitoring and recording the concen·
tration of carbon monoxide in gases
discharged Into the atmosphere from
fluid catalytic cracking unit catalyst
regenerators. The span of this con
tinuous monitoring system shall be
1,000 ppm.

(3) A continuous mon1tor1nll' system
for the measurement ot sulfur dioxide In
the gases discharged into the atmosphere
trom the combustion ot fuel gases (ex
cept where a continuous monitoring SYIl
tem tor the measurement ot hYdrogen
sulfide is installed under paragraph (a)
<.) ot this section). The pollutant p.a
used to prepare calibration gas mixtures
under paragraph 2.1, Performance Speci
fication 2 and for calibration checks un
der I 60.13(d), shall be sulfur dioxide
(SO,) . The span shall be set at 100 ppm.
Por conducting monitoring system per
tormance evaluations under I 60.13 (c),
Reterence Method 6 shall be used.

(4) An instrument for continuously
monitoring and recording concentra
tions of .bx-drQgenJ~e_1nfuelgases
burned In any fuel gas combustion
device. If compliance with
§ 60.104(a)(1) is achieved by removing
H.S from the fuel gas before it is
burned; fuel gas combustion devices
having a common source ofluel gas
may be monitored at one location, if
monitoring at this location accurately
represents the concentration of HIS In
the fuel gas burned. The span of this
continuous monitoring system shall be
300 ppm.

(5) An instrwnent for continuously
monitoring and recording concentra
tions of SO. in the gases discharged
Into the atmosphere from any Claus
sulfur recovery plant If compliance
with § 60.104(a)(2) Is achieved through

*****

(h) "C<Jke burn-olI" means the colte
removed from the surface of the fiuid
catalytic cracking unit catalyst by com
bustion In the catalyst regenerator. The
rate of coke burn-off Is calculated by the
formula specUled in I 60.106.

(i) "Claus sulfur recovery plant"
means a process unit which recovers
sulfur from hydrogen sulfide by a
vapor-phase catalytic reaction of
sulfur dioxide and hydrogen sulfide.

(j) "Oxidation control system"
means an emls:olon control system
which reduces emissions from sulfur
recovery plants by converting these
emissions to sulfur dioxide.

(k) "Reduction control system"
means an emission control system
which reduces emissions from sulfur
recovery plants by converting these
emissions to hydrogen sulfide.

(1) "Reduced sulfur compounds"
mean hydrogen sulfide (HIS). carbonyl
sulfide (COS) and carbon disulfide
(CS I ).

(m) "Small petroleum refinery"
means a petroleum refinery which has
a crude 011 processing capacity of
50,000 barrels per stream day or le6S,
and which is owned or controlled by a
refinery with a total combined crude
all processing capacity of 137,500 bar
rels per stream day or less.

• 60.101 Definhion..

M used In this subpart, all t.ermJl not
defined herein shall have the meanlni
atven them In the Act and In Subpart A.

(a) "Petroleum refinery" meB.IUI any
tac1llty engaged In producing g8JlOilne,
kerosene, dlstlliate fuel oils, residual tuel
oils. lUbricants, or other productll
through dlstUlation of petroleum or
through redlstlliatlon, cracking or re
tomung of unftn1sbe<3 petroleum
derivatives.

(b) "Petroleum" means the crude oU
removed from the earth and the 0113 de
rived from tar sands, shale, and coal.

(c) "Process gas" meaJ18 any gas Iren
erated by a petroleum refinery process
unit, except fuel gas and process UPSet
cas as defined in th1B secUon.

«(1) "Fuel gas" means any gaa which
Is ienerated by a petroleum refinery
proce6S unit and which Is combusted, in
cluding any gaseous mixture ot natural
,as and fuel gas which Is combusted.

(e) "Process uPliet gas" means any gas
ll'enerated by a petroleum reftnery proceu
unit aa a result ot start-up, &hut-down.
upset or malfuncUon.

(f) "Refinery proce6S unit" means any
segment of the petroleum refinery in
which a spec11lc processiDll' operation 11
conducted.

(g) "Fuel gas combustion device"
means any equlpment, such as process
heaters, bollers and flares used to com
bust fuel gas, but does not Include ftuid
coking unit and ftuid catalytic cracking
unit incinerator-waste heat bollers or ta
cllIties in which gases are combusted to
produce sulfur or sulfuric acid.

§ 60.100 Applicability and designation of
affected facility.

(a) The provisions of this subpart
are applicable to the following affect
I~d facilltles In petroleum refineries:
fluid catalytic cracking unit catalyst
regenerators, fuel gas combu:otion de
vices. and all Claus sulfur recovery
plants except Claus plants of 20 long
tOil." pI r da,l' (LTD) or It':-.' a..'isociated
with a STl1;l11 !wlroleum rdillery. The
Claus sulfur rl'C'overy plant IlI'l'll not
be pllj'sically located within the
bOlll1darie>: of a peU'oleum refinery t.o
be an 3f!cC'tcd facility, prolided it pro
ces~['s Rasl'~ produced within a petro
lcum refinery.

(b) Any fluid catalytic cracking unit
catalyst regenerator of fup] gas com
bustion dedce undcr paragraph (a) of
this section which commer;ces C'on
struction or modification after June
11. 19.3. or any Claus sulfur recovery
plant under paragraph (ai of this "eC'
tion which commenct's constru~tion or
modification after October 4, H176. is
subjpcl to the requirements of this
nart.
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the use of an oxidation control system
or.& reduction control sYStem followed
Q)' incineration. The span o~ this con
tthuoua .. rnonitonnr system shall be
sent lithO ppm. .

(6,) An lnItrument(l) for cQntinuous
1, monitorinr and recordlnl the con
oentration of S.8;and redueed sulfur
compounds in the rMeS d18charred
into the atmosphere fr()m· any Claus
sUlfur recovery plant if compliance
With § 60.104(a)(I);'f$ achieved through
the use ot. &~~Ion control system
~ot fOllOWed.. bt";incineratlon. The
span(s) ot th1l O~inuoU8 monitoring
s)'stem(s) shall be'let at 20 ppm for
monitorlnr and recordinl tbe concen·
tration of H.B ani 600· ppm for moni·
tOrins and recordtna the concentration
of reduced suI.tur compounds. ..

(c) The averale coke bum-ot! rate
(thousanda of Ir.Uoaram/hr) and. houra of
operation tor any ftuld. catalytic erect
ina' unit catal1lt n,enerator lUbJect &0
I 80.102 or 110.103 thall be recorded
dally.

(d) Por any ftuld. catalytic cracklnl
unit catalyst regenerator which Is subject
to 1 60.102 and which utlllzes an Inciner
ator-waste heat boUer to combust the
exhaust gases trom the catalyst regen
erator, the owner or operator shall re
cord daUy the rate of combustion of
liquid or soUd fosall fuels <Uters/hr or
t1loerams/br) and. the hours of opera
\Ion dUrinl which Uquld or soUd f088U
fUels are combusted In the incinerator
waste heat boUer.

(e) Por the purpose of reports under
1 1O.'l(c) , periods of exceu emJaalona that
thall be reported are de1lDed U follows:

(1) Opacity.
All one- bour periods which

oontaln two or more alx-mlnute periods
durlnl wblch the average opacity as
m..ured by the COOt.lnuOUI mon1tor1n1
9'~ eaceedl 10 J*'otIlt.

-~. (2) Carbon monOXide. All hourly pe-
rJOcia durinl whlcll the averare carbon
.onoxide concen~",t1on ,In· the rues
d1scharred into the atmOllphere from
aD) tluld catalytjc:·cracldnr unit cata
lrst rerenerator subject to • 60.103 ex
ceeds 0.0150 percent by volume.

(3) Sulfur dioxide. m Any three
hour period durtns which the averare
concentration of U.s In anY fuel ps
combusted In anYtuel ras Combustion
deVice subject to 080.104(10)(1) exceeds
230 ma/dacm (0.10cr/dscf),lt cOmpli
ance is achieved by·removiDI H,S from
the fuel ... before It 1a burned: or any
tblee-hoUl' period .durlnl' Which the
a-.erase ClODCentr&tlon of So. In the
~~ mtO the 'atmosphere
triitn atlJ' .1\181 .... :Qombuatlon deVIce
subject to 180.10f<&)(1) .It~t!le
level specified In 180.104(a)(1), It com
pUance II aehieved by removin, SO.
f~m tl)e ~bUlte1Stuel.......

Cll) Any twelve._our periOd dur1i\g
wblch· the averap coDCftlltratlon of
80. in thevasesd1scharled into the
atDlolPhert from lOy Claus lUlfur reo
cf!'!~I'1, ..Plaht subject to • eo.l'Q4(a~,) .
.....2150 pp~ at zero percent
oX¥ren QIJ.,a drf ,1*1s it CiOD1PUance
1P!litiP ·O"~04(b.)"';acblev", tlltouah
tlWuaeot liD O1IktaUon,-ecmtrol uatem

or a reduction control system followed
by Incineration; or any twelve·hour
period during which the average con
centration of H.S, or reduced sulfur
compounds in the gases discharged
Into the atmosphere of any Claus
sulfur plant subject to § 60.l04(a)(2)
(b) exceeds 10 ppm or 300 ppm, respec
tively, at zero percent oxygen and on a
dry basis If compliance is achieved
through the use of a reduction control
system not followed by illcln~r~tlon.

References:
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Subpart N-Standards of Performance for
Iron and StMI Plants 5

, 60.140 AppUahllil1 and deslpsdon
of afl'ected fadUly. 64

(a) The affected facUlty to which the
provisions of this subpart apply is each
basic oxygen process furnace.

(b) Any facUlty under paragraph (a)
of this section that COmmellCc.~construc
t.lon or modification after June 11, 1973.
is bubJect to the requ1remenW of thb
lIubpart.

• 60.141 DefinitioN..
As used tn this subpart, a.n terms not

defined herein shall have the meaning
Riven them in the Act and in subpart A
, ' this part.

(a,) "Basic oxygen process ilL'"IlaCe'"
(, "IPF) men ns any furnace producing

. by chn.T6ring scrap steel, hot metal,
a. ,L. Dux materials loto a vessel and in
troducing a high volume of an oxygen
rich g~\S.

(1.,', "Steel production cycle" means
thl' .... "ratlons required to produce each
bat. ,\ ~)J' steel and inC;ludes the following
maju\,' functions: Scrap charging, pre
heating (when used). hot met.a.l charg
ing, prtmary oxygen blowing, additional
oxygen plowing (when used), and tap
ping.

(c) "StartuP means the setting into
operation for the first steel production
cycle of a relined BOPF or a BOPF
which has been out of production for a
minimum continuous time period of
eight hours.

160.142 Slandard lor paI'tJculale- mat·
IeI'.

.( a) On and a.!ter the date on which
the performance testrequlred to be con
ducted by I 80.S Is completed, no owner
or operator subject to the provisions of
ti1.~ subpart shall discharge or cause

discharge into the atmosphere from
any affected fll.CU1ty any gl18es which:

(1) Contain pa.rtlculate matkr in ex
cess of 50 mg/dscm (0.022 gr/dscf).

(2) Exit from a control device and
exhibit 10 percent opacity or greater,
except that an opacity of greater than
10 percent but less than 20 percent
may occur once per steel production
cycle.

§ 60.143 Monitoring of operations.
(a) The owner or operator of an af

fected faclllty shall maintain a single
time-measuring Instrument Which
shall be used in recording dailY the
time and duration of each steel pro·
duction cycle, and the time and dura
tion of any diversion of exhaust gases
from the main stack servicing the
BOPF.

(b) The owner or operator of any af
fected facility that uses venturi scrub·
bel' emission control equipment shall
install, calibrate. maintain,' and con·
tinuously operate monitoring devices
as follows:

(1) A monitoring device for the con·
tinuous measurement of the preBBure
lOBS through the venturi constriction
of the control equipment. The moni·
toring device is to be certified by the
manUfacturer to be accurate within
±250 Fa (± linch water).

(2) A monitorlog device for the con
Unous measurement of the water
lIupply pressure to the control equip·
ment. The monitoring device is to be
certified by the manUfacturer to be ac·
curate within ±5 percent of the design
water supply pressure. The monitoring
device's pressure sensor or preBBure
tap must be located close to the water
d1acharge point. The Administrator
may be consulted for approval of alter
native locations for the preesure
sensor or tap,

(3) All monitoring devices shall be
synchronized each day with the time
measuring Instrument used under
paragraph (a) of this section. The
chart recorder error directly a.!ter syn
chronization shall not exceed 0.08 em
(~a Inch).

(4) All monitoring devices shall use
chart recorders which are operated at
a minimum chart speed of 3.8 em/hr
<1.5 in/hr).

(5) All monitoring devices are to be
recalibreated annually, and at other
times as the Administrator may reo
quire, in accordance with the proce·
duces under § 60.13<b)(3),

(c) Any owner or operator subject to
requirements under paragraph (b) of
this section shall report for each cal·
endar quarter all measurements over
any three-hour period that average
more than 10 percent below the aver·
age levels maintained during the most
recent performance test conducted
under § 60.8 in which the affected fa·
cility demonstrated compllance with
the standard under § 60.142(a)(1). The
accuracy of the respective measure
ments, not to exceed the values speci·
fied In paragraphs (b)(l) and (b)(2) of
this section, may be taken Into consid·
eration when determining the mea
surement result~ that must be report
ed.
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• 60.160 AppUeabW'7.... 4.ipa....
ol ....... 'adU'7.

(a) ft. proYillODI CIt U1II nbpan ....
.ucable to the foUowm. dectlld facJ1l
U. in primary oopper ameltera: dr7a'.
router. lIDe1t1n1 furnace, and copper
OODvener.

(b) Any facWty under J)&l'aIJ'&ph (a>
at t.bSa MCtlon that commeDCU conatnac
Uon or moc1Sftcation after OCtober 11.
I"" ... IUbJect to tbe reqw.remenu of
WI aubpart.

• 60.161 DefiallioDi.
AB used In tb18 .Ubpart. aU terms not

det'lned herein aha1l have the meanini
"ven them In tbe Act and In Subpart
A of tb1s part.

(a) "Pr1m&l'7 oopper lIDelter" meana
any lnItallatlon or any Intermediate
proceaa en;a;ed in tbe production of
copper from copper sulfide ore concen
trates throu;h tbe use of pyrometallur;t
cal techniques.

(b> "Dryer" means any facUlty in
wbJch a copper sulftde ore concentrate
cbarae 18 heated In the presence of alr
to eliminate a portion of the mo18ture
from the charle. provided leu tban &
percent of the sulfur contained In tbe
charre 18 eliminated in the facUlty.

(c) "Roaster" means any facUlty in
which a copper sulftde ore concentrate
char;e 18 heated In the presence of air
to eJ1mlnate a slrn1ftcant portion (& per
cent or more> of the .ulfur contained
In the char;e.

(d) "Calcine" means the lOUd mate
rials produced by a roaster.

(e> "Smeltiln;" means processlnl
techniques for the meltln; of a copper
sUlfide ore concentrate or calclDe cbarre
leadlnl to the formation of separate 187
ers of molten sla" molten cbPper, and/or
copper matte.

(f) "8meltID; furnace" means any
vessel In which the smeltlnr of copper
.ulfide ore concentrates or calcines Is
performed and In which the heat necell
eary for smeltlni Is provided by an elec
tric current, rapid oxidation of a portion
of the sulfur contained In the concen
trate as It passes throulh an oxidizln,
atmosphere. or the combustion of a fOlIO
fuel. .

(I> "Copper converter" means any
vessel to which copper matte Is charred
and oxidized to copper.

(h) "Sulfuric acid plant" means any
faciUty producID, .ulfurJc acid by tbe
contact proceaa.

m "FoaaO fuel" means natural ru.
petroleum. coal, and any form of .olld,
liquid, or laseoUB fuel derived from such
material! for the purpoae of creatlnr
useful heat.

(j) "Reverberatory smeltln, furnace"
means any vessel In which the ameltlnr
of copper sUlftde ore concentrates or cal
cines 18 performed and In which the h_t
Decessary for amelt1Dr III provided prI
marOy by combustion of a touo fuel.

(It) '"Total amelter charlle" meaDII the
weilht (dry blll\llI) of all copper su1tlde
ore concentrates processed at a primary
copper amr.lter, plus the welilht of aD
other /loUd materials introduced Into the
rO&llters and arneltlni furnaces at a pri
mary copper amelter, except calcine, over
a one-month period.

()) "High level of volatlle impurltlee"
means a total smelter charge contalnlnl
more than 0.2 weight percent arsenic, 0.1
weight percent antimony, 4.5 weight per
cent lead or 6.5 weiiht percent zinc, on
a drY bull.

* * * * *
160.163 Saandard for aaJrur cUodde.

<a) On and after the date on whicb
the performance test required to be con
ducted by I 60.8 18 completed, no owner
or operator subject to the prov1sions
of this subpart shall cause to be d18
charged into the atmosphere from any
J'Oallter. smelting furnace, or copper con
verter any lases which contain sulfur
dioxide in exceSB of 0.065 percent by
volume, except as provided in para
rr&phs (b) and (c) of this section.

(b) Reverberatory smelting furnaces
IhaD be exempted from paragraph (a)
of ·this section during periods when the
k»tal smelter charge at the primary cop
per smelter contains a hlih level of
volatDe impurities.

(c) A change In the fuel combusted
in a reverberatory smelting furnace shall
not be considered a modification Wlder
this part.
I 60.164 Sland.rd for viaibJe emiuio-.

(a) On and after the date on which
the performance test required to be con
ducted by I 60.8 is completed. no owner
or operator subject to the prov1slons of
thla subpart shall came to be discharaed
Into the atmosphere from any dryer any
v1sible emlSBions which exhibit Ireater
than 20 percent opacity.

<b> On and after the date on which
the performance test required to be con
ducted by I 60.8 is completed, no owner
or operator subject to the provisions of
this subpart shall came to be discharled
Into the atmosphere from any atrected
facUity that uses a sulfuric acid plant to
comply with the standard set fortb In
I 60.163, any visible emissions which ex
hibit Ireater than 20 percent opacity.
• 60.165 Monltorin. of oper.tioaa.

(a) The owner or operator of any pri
mary copper amelter subject to I 60.163
(b) ahall keep a monthly record of the
total smelter chaI'ie and the weliht per
cent (dry basis) of arsenic. antimony,
lead and zinc contained In thJs charae.
The analytical methods and procedures
employed to determine the weight of the
total smelter charge and the weliht
percent ot arsenic. antimony, lead and
zinc shall be approved by the Adminis
trator and shall be accurate to within
plus or mInus ten percent. ..

<b> The owner or operator of any pri
mary copper smelter subject to the pro
vJalons of this .ubpart Ihall lnItall~
operate:
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(l) A continuous monitoring system
k» monJtor and record the opacity of
rases discharged into the atmosphere
from any dryer. The span 01 this system
ahall be set at 80 to 100 percent opacity.

(2) A continuous monitoring system
to monJtor and record sulfur dioxide
emissions discharlled Into the atmos
phere from any roa.ster, smelting furnace
or copper converter subject to I 60.163
(a). The span of this system shall be
aet at a sUlfur dioxide concentration of
0.20 percent by volume.

(J) The continuous monitoring system
performance evaluation required under
I 60.13(c) shaD be completed prior to the
Initial performance test required under
I 60.8. During the performance evalua
tion, the span of the continuous moni
toring .ystem may be set at a sulfur
dioxide concentration of 0.15 percent by
volume it necessary to maintain the sys
tem output between 20 percent and 90
percent of full scale. Upon completion
of the continuous monitoring system
performance evaluation. the span of the
continuous monitoring system .mall be
aet at a sulfur dioxide concentr J.tIon of
0.20 percent by volume.

(11) Por the purpose of the continuous
monitorlnB system perfonnance evalua
tion required under I 60.13(c) the ref
erence method referred to under the
Field Test for Accuracy (Relative) In
Performance Speciftcation 2 of AppencUx
B to thJs part .hall be Reference Method
I. Por the performance evaluation. eaen
concentration mea.surement ahaD be of
one hour duration. The pollutant las
used to prepare the calibration gas mix
tures required under paragraph 2.1. Per
formance Speciftcation 2 of Appendix B,
and for calibration checltB under 160.13
(d), shall be sUlfur dioxide.

(c) Six-hour average sulfur dioxide
concentrations shall be calcUlated and
recorded daDy for the four consecutive 8
hour periods of each operating day. Each
.ix-hour average shall be determined as
the arithmetic mean of the appropriate
a1x contiiUous one-hour averare sulfur
d10xide concentrations provided by the
continuous monitoring system installed
Wlder paragraph (b) of th18 section.

(d) For the purpose of reports required
under 160.7(c), periods of excess emls
.Ions that shaD be reported are defined
ufoDows:

(l) Opacity. Any six-minute period
during which the average opacity. as
mea.sured by the continuous monitoring
aystem Installed under paragraph (b) of
this section, exceeda the standard under
I 60.164(a).

(2) Sulfur dioxide. All six-hour periods
durinr which the average emissions of
sulfur dioxide, as measured by the con
tinuous monitoring system instaDed
under 160.163, exceed the level of the
standard. The Administrator wWnot
consider emissions in excess of the level
of the stllndard for less than or equal to
1.5 percent of the six-hour periods dur
Ing the Quarter as indicative of a poten
tial violation of 160.1Hd) prOVided the
affected faclUty. inclUding air pollution
control equipment, is maintained and
operated in a manner consistent with



rood all' pollution control practice for
mlnJmlzinR eml1;1;lons durlnll these Pf'
nods. Emj~sj()IlS in l'xces.~ of tile level of
the liumdard durlnf{ pt'rlods of startup.
IillUt(!own. and malfunction nrt' not to be
included within the 1.5 percent.
(Becs. III. 114. and 301(a) of the Clean Air
Act as amended (.2 U.B.C. 1857c~, 18!l7c-lI,
1857g(a) ).)

r I f - I ~)
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lubpart Q:-8tandtlrels of Performence for
PrImary Zinc .melt....

160.170 Appllcablli., and deal.....1oD
., ......eeI 'HUiI,.

(a) The proriaSOU 01 t.bJI aubpart are
appUcablt to the foUowlDa dected facW
ti. in pJ1marJ' line lIDel..: router UMl
alDterlDl mach'ne.
• (b) AD7 facWtJr under P&nCJ'&ph(a)
of t.bJa IICtion that commeDe. conatnM:
tton or modSftoation after OCtober Ii,
1''1., .. aubJect to Ule requ1relDenfa of
tibJllUbJlU",

160.171 De&niaiou.
As used in this SUbpart, alJ termll not

deftned herein shall have the meaninr
riven them in the Act and in Subpart A
of tbla part.

(a) "PrImary Zinc Imelter" mean. any
lnItallatlon eneared 10 the production, or
any 10tennedJate process in the produc
tion, of Jdnc or zinc oxJde fJ'om ztnc Jul
1Ide ore concentrates tbrourh the use
of pyrometalJurrica1 techniques.

(b) "Roaster" meana any facWty 10
wblch a me sulftde ore concentrate
ebarp 11 heated In the presence of air
to eUmlna" a siInUlcant portion (more
&ban 10 percent) of tbe .u1fUr C{Onta1oed
10 the charre.

(c) "S1oterlnr mach1oe" means any
furnace In which calc1nea are heated 10
the preaence of air to arllomerate the
ca.lc1oes into a hard poroua maas called
"linter."

(d) "Sulfuric acid plant" meana an,
facWty producinr .ulfuno acid by the
contact proc....

160.175 SWad.rd lor tuII. cUodde.
(a) on and after the date on which

the performance t.t required to be con
ducted by • 80.8 .. completed, no owner
or operator .ubJect to the provisions of
tb1s subpart shalJ cause to be dtacharred
into the atmosphere from any router
any rases which conta1o sulfur dioxide 10
excess of 0.085 percent by volume.

(b) Any s1nterm. macbJne which
eliminates more than 10 percent of the
aulfur 10itlally conta1oed In the zino
suIftde ore concentrates W1ll be conaid
ered as a router under parqraph (a)
of this section.
• 60.174 S'.nd.rd 101' YlaUtle emluioaa.

(a) On and after the date on which the
performance test required to be con
ducted by t 80.8 Is completed, no owner
or operator subject to the provls1ona of
this subpart shall cause to be dlacharred
into the atmosphere from any slnterlnr
machine any vlaible emlaalona which ex
hibit l1'eater than 20 percent opacity.

(b) on and after the date on whlcb
the performance test required to be con
ducted by 1&0.8 Is completed. no owner
or operator lubJect to &be provlaioDi of
til.. lub.-rt all cauae to be cUlcharlred

*****

60.2
60.7
60.8
60.11
60.13
Reference Methods 6, 9
Specificatfons 1, 2

(-.c. lit 01 &be Cleua A1r Ac& ...........
(U U.•.C. l."e").),

(2) Sulfur dioxide. Any tWO-hOur pe
11od. as deacrlbed In pararraph (b) of
thls section, during which the aver.,e
emlss10ns of sulfur diOXide, as measured
by the continuous monltorlDr system m
ltalled under paragraph (a) of this sec
'lon, exceeds the standard UDder I 60.173.

References:

1oto the atmc»phere from any a1rected
facUlty that uaea a lulturlc acid plant to
comply with the ltandard ..t forth In
t &0.1'13, any vlaible emlsslona which ex
b1bit l1'e&ter than 20 percent opacity.
• 60.175 MonilOrm. oloper.llona.

(a) The owner or operator of any pri
mary zinc amelter subject to the proVi
Ilona of thla lubpart aball lnatall aDd
operate:

(1) A contlnuous monitortnr System to
monitor and record the opacity of 1_
dlacharged Into the atmosphere trom any
alnterlng machine. The span of this ayl
tem shall be set at 80 to 100 percent
opacity.

(2) A contlnu<sus monitoring syStem to
monitor and record sulfur dioxide emla
liona dlscharred into the atmosphere
from any router .ubJect to 1&0.1'13. 'lbe
span of thla system shall be set at a
.ulfur dioxide concentration of 0.20 per
cent by volume.

m The continuous monitortnr aystem
performance evaluation required under
• 80.13(c) shall be completed prior to the
ln1t1al performance test required under
t 80.8. Durlnr the performance evalua
tion, the span of the cont1ouous monitor
ing system may be set at a sulfur dioxide
concentration of 0.15 percent by volume
if necessary to maintain the system out
put between 20 percent and 90 percent
of full scale. Upon completion of the con
tinuous monltorinr system performance
evaluation, the span of the continuOUl
monltorlnr system shall be set at a sulfur
diOXide concentration of 0.20 percent by
volume.

(11) For the purpose of the contlnuOUl
monitorlnr system performance evalua
tion required under t &0.13(c), the ref
erence method referred to under the
Pleld Test for Accuracy (Relative) in
Performance SpecUlcaUon 2 of Appendlz
B to tbla part shall be Reference Metbod
e. Por the performance evaluation, -.ch
concentration meuurement shall be of
one hour duration. The pollutant 1M
used to prepare the caUbratlon 1&8 mm
turea required under paragraph 2.1, Per
formance Speciftcatlon 2 of Appendix B.
and for calibration checks under • 80.13
(d) , shall be sulfur dioxide.

(b) Two-hour average sulfur dloslde
concentrations shall be calculated and
recorded dally for the twelve consecutive
2-hour periods of each operatlnr clay.
Each two-hour average shall be deter
mined as the arithmetic mean of the ap
propriate two contlruoua one-hour aver
.,e sullur dioxide concentrations pro
Vided by the continuous monftortq 17'
tern installed under paralraph (a) of
thla section.

(c) For the purpose of reports required
under 160.7(c), periods of excess emla
lions that shall be reported are defined
AI follows:

(1) Opacity. Any six-minute period
during which the average opacity, as
measured by the continuous monitortnr
.ystem installed under paragraph (a) of
this section, uceeds the standard uncler
I 8O.1'1.(a).

*****
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8ubpart R-standardl of Performance ....
Primary Lead Smelters

1160.183 Standard for .ulfur dioxide.
(a) On and after the date on which

the performance test required to be con
ducted by I 80.8 is completed, no owner
or operator subject to the provialons of
this subpart shall cause to be discharged
Into the atmosphere from any stnter10i
machine, electric ameltlns furnace, or

160.180 Applicability ......u.-tioa
.f all'eded facili.y.

(a) The provialODI of t.bSa aubp&rt are
applicable to the following aftect.ed
'adUties In primary lead amelters: sln
~r1ni ml\c.hlne, II1nte~ machine c1lI
j:.harie end. blast furnace, dross rever
beratory furnace, electric amelt.1ni fur
nace, and converter.

(b) Any facUlty under paraaraph (a)

of this eection that commences con
.t.ruction or modlftcatlon after OCtober
Ill, 1914. ia aubJect to the reqU1rementl
til &hJa aubput.

i 60.181 DeJini&io....
As used in this subpart, all terms not

defined herein shall have the mean1ni
ilven them 1n the Act and in Subpart A
of this part.

(a) "Primary lead smelter" means any
installation or any intermediate process
engaged in the production of lead from
lead sulfide ore concentrates throUih
the use of pyrometallurgical techniques.

(b) "Sintering machine" means any
furnace in which a lead sulfide ore con
centrate charge is heated In the presence
of air to elimlnate sulfur contaJned in
the charge and to agglomerate the
charge into a hard porous mass called
"sinter."

(c) "Sinter bed" means the lead Ilulftde
ore concentrate charge within a sinter

" ing machine.
(d) "Sintertng machine discharge end"

means any apparatus which receives s1o
ter as It is discharged from the conveying
irate of a slntering machine.

(e) "Blast furnace" means any reduc
tion furnace to which sinter is charied
and which forms separate layers of
molten slag and lead bullion.

(f) "Dross reverberatory furnace"
means any furnace used for the removal
or retlnini of impurities from lead
bullion.

(g) "Electric smelting furnace" means
any furnace in which the heat necessary
for smelting of the lead sulfide ore con
centrate charge is generated by passing
an electric current through a portion of
the molten mass In the furnace.

(h) "Converter" means any vessel to
which lead concentrate or bulllon 1a
charged and refined.

(1) "Sulfuric acid plant" means any
facl1Jty produclni sulfuric acid by the
contact process.

*****
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lb) Two-hour aVer&jfe sulfur dioxJde
concentrations shall be calculated and
recorded dally for the twelve conaccu"
tlve two-hour periods 01 each operatina
day. Each two-hour averaie &hall be de
termined as the arithmetic mean of the
appropriate two contiguous one-hour
average sulfur dioxide concentrations
prOVided by the continuous monitorlni
system installed under paraBraph (a) 01
this section.

(c) For the purpose of reports te
qulred under § 60.7(c). periods ot exeeu
emissions that shall be reported are de
ftned as follows:

(1) Opacity. Any aJx-mJnute period
during which the average opacity, ..
measured by the continuous monlto~
system installed under paragraph (a) of
this section, exceeds the standard under
160.184(0.) .

(2) Sulfur dioxide. Any two-hour pe
riod, as described in parallraph (b) of
this section, during which the averale
emissions ot sulfur dioxide, as measured
by the continuous mon1toring system in
stalled under paragraph (a) of this sec
tion, exceeds the standard under I 60.183.

(sec. 114 ot &be CJ-.a AU AD& .. __elM
(42 0'.8.C. 11610-8).).

converter "&lieS which contain lulfur di
oxide in exce~1I of 0.065 percent by
volume.
• 60.18" S'.nd..... fo...I.lbl.., emi••lona.

(a) On and afLer the date on which
the performance test required to be con
ducted by I 60.8 Is completed, no owner
or operator subject to the provisions of
this subpart shall cause to be discharged
into the atmosphere from any blast fur
nace, dross reverberatory furnace, or
a1nterlng machine discharge end any
Yislble emissions which exhibit greater
than 20 percent opacity.

(b) On and after the date on which
the performance test required to be con
ducted by I 60.8 is completed, no owner
or operator subject to the provisions of
this subpart shall cause to be dlscharged
Into the atmosphere from any atJected
facUity that uses a sulfuric acid plant to
comply with the standard set forth In
I 60.183, any Visible emissions which
exhibit greater than 20 percent opacity.
• 60.185 Monitoring of openlioal.

(a) The owner or operator of any
primary lead smelter subject to the pro
viaions of this subpart shall install and
operate:

(1) A continuous monitoring system
to monitor and record the opacity of
lases discharged Into the atmosphere
from any blast furnace, dross rever
beratory furnace, or sinterlng machine
discharge end. The span of this system
shall be set at 80 to 100 percent opacity.

(2) A continuous monitoring system
to monitor and record sulfur dioxide
emissions discharged into the atmos
phere from any sintering machine,
electric furnace or converter subject to
160.183. The span of this !lYstem shall
be set at a sulfur dioxide concentration
of 0.20 percent by volume.

(I) The continuous monitoring system
performance evaluation required under
I 60.13(c) shall be completed prior to the
Initial performance test required under
160.8. During the performance evalull,
tlon. the span of the continuous moni
toring system may be set at a sulfur
dioxide concentration of 0.15 percent bJ
volume If necessary to maintain the sys
tem output between 20 percent and 90
percent of full scale. Upon completion
of the continuous monltor1Di system
performance evaluation, the span of the
contlnuous monltorlni !lYstem shall be
set at a sulfur dioxide concentration ot
0.20 percent by volume.

(11) For the purpose of the continuoUi
monitoring system performance evalua
tion required under I 60.13 (c), the refer
ence method referred to under the Field
Test for Accuracy (Relative) in Per
formance Specification 2 of Appendix B
to thIs part shall be Reference Method
6. For the performance eValuation, each
concentration measurement shall be of
one hour duration. The pollutant i&seII
used to prepare the calibration ias mJx
tures required under paragraph 2.1, Per
formance Specification 2 of Appendix B,
and for callbratlon checks under 110.13
(d), shall be sulfur dioxide.

*****
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• 60._ ApplieabUitr anet ......Iioa
of••_eeI laeWl1'

(a) on. atrected factl1t, to wbIcb the
proNloDi of thla IUbpart apply II IaCb
wet-Pr'OC8II phosphoric acid plant. PM
til. P\U'POIe of tbJa 1Ubpart, tile affected
taeWt.Y JnclUdei &DJ combination at:
~ton, mterl, evaporatora. and hot
.ella.

(b) ADJ facWt, under P&I'I8I'lttpb (a)
of thla aeetiOD that commences con
Itnlctloo 01' modUlcation after OCtober
22, 187., II aubJect to tile nqu1relDeDt8
of tbJa aubpart.

• 60.201 De&Dillo....
As uaed In this aUbpart, all tel'lM not

defined herein aba11 have the meanlDif
IPven them in the Act and In Subpart A
of thla part.

(a> "Wet-process phosphoric acid
plant" means any facility manufactur
illl phosphoric acid by reactlna phos
Phate rock and acid.

(b> "Total fluorides" means elemental
fluorine and all ftuorlde compounds as
measured by reference methods apeclfted
in • 80.20f, or equivalent or alternative
methods.

(c) "Equivalent p.o. feed" means th_
quantity of phOlphorua, expressed as
phosphorous pentoxide. fed to the proc-

••
* * * * *

• 60.205 HoDilor.... 01 operallona.

* * * '" '"
(c) 'lbe owner or operator of any wet

process Phosphoric acid subject to the
prov1a1ons of this part ahallinstaU. cali
brate, maintain, and operate a monitor
inr device which continuously measures
and permanently records the total pres
aure drop IItCl'08I the proeeaa scrubbtnr
system. The monltorinr device shall have
an accuracy ot :1:15 percent over ita op
eratlna raDlJe.

(lee. ••• til I.ta.t CIeaD AM' .... .. em"....
Cd U.8.C.•"'H).» •

• • * • '"
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Subpart U-Standants of Performance for
the Phosphate Fertilizer Industly: Super
ph05phoric Acid Plants

• 60.210 Applicability ..... delipation
of dfeetecl facility.

(&) '!be a1rected facWty to which the
prot'i8lona of th1l subpart applY 11 each
luperphosphoric acid plant. Por the
purpo6e of this lubpart. the aftected
1acWty inclUdes AllY combinatIon of:
evaporators. botwells. acid IUIDPlI. and
cooJ.1na tanks.

(b) Any facllJty under P&raarraPh (8)
of tb1s section that commences con
struction or mod1flcation after october
22. IIJ74, !I IUbJect &0 the requirements
of tb1a lubpart.

• 60.211 DefiaitiolU.
As used In this subpart, all terms not

detlned herein shall have the mean1ni'
liven them in the Act and U. Subpart A
at this part.

(a) HSuperphosphonc acid plant"
means any facility which concentrates
wet-process phosphonc acid to 66 per
cent or greater p.o. content by weight
tor eventual consumption as a tertlllzer.

(b) "Total fluorides" means elemen
tal fluorine and all fluoride compounda
as measured by reference methoda spe
cified in § 60.214, or equivalent or alter
native methods.

lc) "Equivalent p.o. feed" means the
quantity of phosphorus, expressed &8
phosphorous pentoxide, feQ to the
process.

* * * * *
• 60.213 Jlonitorm. 01 operaliona.

* * * * *
(c) The owner or operator of any

luperphosphorlc acid J)lant subject to the
proVisions of this pa.rt shall 1nstall. cali
brate. maintain, and operate a monitor
ing device wWch cont1nuously measures
and permanently records the total pres·
lure drop across the process scrubbinar
lIystem. The mon1tortna device shall have
an accuracy ot ::t: 6 percent over ita
operat1ng range.

(he:. IU or t.ba C1ea!l Air AG& .. lIGWIIIdM
(U V.S.C. lB"c-t).).

* * * * *
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..bpart V-Iund... of .....onnence ..
the Phosph.t. Flrtlllzer Industry: 011....
monlum Phosphite ,laints

• 60.230 Appllca.Wt)'''' ..'.......0' ...... '.eUlt)'.
f') Th. decttd IteW" &0 wbich the

IlI'OVilIoDa 01 thll IUbpart IoIIPlJ II tUb
rranular di&mmon1um ph<lspbate p1aD&.
Por fbe purpoee of tills .ubpart. fbe .f
fected faell1ty includes aD)' comblllatlon
of: reactora• ...-nuJatora. drYers. cool....
ecreens. aDd mula.

Cb) Any facUlty uncIm- pe.rarraPh ca)
of thll section that commences oon8trUc
tlon or modJtloe.tlon after October 22.
I"•• 11 aubject ~ tb.e requirement. of
&bII.ubPart.

• 60.221 Definition••
AB used in th1a aubpart, all terma not

deftned herein ahad have the meanlni
liven them in the Act and In Subpart A
of th1a part.

fa) "Granular cUammonium phos
Phate plant" means any plant manu
lactur~ eranuJa.r dlammonlum phos
phate by reactln, phOSphOl'ic acid with
ammonia.

cb) "Totallluoridea" meana elemental
lluorine and all ftuorlde compounds u
meaaured by reference methods .peel
fted in • 80.224, or eqUivalent or alter
Dative methoda.

(c) "Equivalent p.o. feed" meana the
quantity of phoaphorus, expreased as
phosphorous pentoxlde, feCS to the proe...

* * * * *

160.221 II_I"", 0' open.....

* * * * *
(c) The owner or operator of any

IJ'anular dlammonlum phoaphate plant
aubJect to the provlalona of thJa part ahad
lnstalJ, calJbrate, maIntaIn, and operate
a monJtorlnr device which continuously
measurea and permanentlY records the
total presaure drop across the Icrubbln,
.,.tem. The monJtorlnl device mall have
an accuracy of ::1:& percent over Ita op
lrat1DI raDle.

(lee. lit of CIa. CJeu .Air ... Im.DCIM
ttl V.•.C. 116'0-1).)-

* * * * *
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Subpart W--5tandardl of ......orm.nc:. for
the Phosphate Fertilizer Indultry: Triple
Superphosphate Plant.

I 60.230 Applicability aDd "~oatio.a
01 afrflded lacility.

(a) The eJreclled facility to wh1ch the
provisions of this subpart apply III eecll
triple superphosPhate plant. FOT the pUT
po.se of this subpart, the affected facUlty
includes any combination of: mixers,
curing bel t.s (dens), reactoTS, granula
tors, dryers, cooker6, screens, mUls, and
facilities which store ron-of-pUe tnple
SUPerphosphate.

(b) Any facll1ty under paragI16Pb (s)

of this section that commences comtroc
tJQn or modification after October 22,
197', III aubJect to the requ1rementB of
tlUs wbpart.

• 60.231 Definitio....

As used in this subpart, all terms not
defined herein shall have the meanJ.na
Illven them in the Act and in Subpart A
ot this part.

<a) "Triple superphosphate plant"
means any facility manufacturing trlple
Iluperphosphate by reacting phosphate
rock with phosphoric acid. A ron-of-pUe
triple superphosphate plant includes
curing and storing.

(b) "Run-of-pUe triple superphos
phate" means any triple superphosphate
that has not been processed in a granu
lator and Is composed of particles at
least 25 percent by weight of which
(when not caked) will PIUlll throUllh a 18
mesh screen.

(c) "Total fluorides" means ele
menuu fluorine and aU fluoride own
pounds as measured by reference
methods specl1led in I 60.23'- or equlv&
lent or alternative methoda.

* * * * *
§ 60.233 Monilorinl of operation••

* * * * *
(c) The owner or operator of any triple

superphosphate plant subject to the pro
visions of tills part shall Install, callbrate,
maintain, and operate a monitoring de
\'Ice which continuously measures and
permanently records the total pressure
drop across the process scrubbing system.
The monitoring device shall have an ac
curacy of ±5 percent over Its operating
range.

(sec. 114 0/1 the ClAD A1r Ae& .. MDMMf
(61 OAe. 11870-41).).

References:

* * * * *
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Subpart X--8t8ndarda of Performance for
· the Ph~'ph.ta Fertilizer Industry: Gran

ular TripleSu~Stora.. F..
dlltles

• 6G.J40 Appll_Oily ..............
..•••ee1 1acU1ly. .

Ca) 'Dae deoted tacmt, to wbIcb tile
PI"O'riIlOU 01 tIda ..aIJp&rt. appJy Ia -.cb
8I'&nuJar triple auperphOlllbate *l"aIe
feeDlty. Por 1I\e purpoee of thIa lUbpart..
the affected fael1ttY 1DeIUCS. allY combl
DAtion of: ..... 01' cU11Dl pUes. con
",ora. e1eT&tora. acreena. U1d mma.

(b) AD, facWty under paracraph (a)
of tIlll -etton that CODUDeDCeI OODoItruc
t.Ion 01' mod1ftoatioP after OCtober 22.
le76... IUbJect ~ tile requ1reme.Dta of
.....1UbI*'L.

• 60.241 Debi......
As uaec:l In t.h1s subpart. aU tenns not

deftned herein ahan have the mean1nK
,Iven them In the Act and In Subpart A
of th1a part..

(a) "Granular Viple superphosphate
atorale facUlty" means any !acmty cur
tnI or storiDa ,ranUlar triple luperpbOl
phate.

(b) "Tot&llluorldea" means elemental
fluorine and all lluoride compounds as
measured by reference methods specilled
in I 80.2". or equivalent or alternative
methods.

'(c) "Equivalent p.o. .tored" means
the quantity ot phosphorus, exPreaaed as
phosphorus pentoxtde, beiD&' cured or
stored In the affected facWty.

Cd) "Jl'resh eranular triple auperphoe
phate" means Iranular triple superphos
phate produced DO more than 10 day,
Prior to the date of the performance tel&..

* * * * *
• 60.243 IIoDilorm, 01 0..........

* * * * *
(c) The owner or operator of any

lranUlar triple SuPerphosphate storaae
fac1l1ty subject to the provisions of th1lI
pan shan Install. calibrate, maintain.
and operate a monttorina device which
contlnuousl, measures and permanentlY
records the total pressure drop across the
process scrubblna sytem. The mon1torlnl
device shall bave an accuracy of ::6 per
cent over Ita operatlDl raDle.

(lie. 116 rat \be ClIeua Air ,\at .. em.'"
(d V.•.C::. 11110-1).).

* * * * *
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Subpart y--stamt.rds of Performance tor
Coal Preparlltion Plants

• 60..250 Applicability aad daJpation
of aJreeaed facility.

(.) The proviaJona oC uua IIUbpart are
appUcablt 10 any of the foUow1ng af
tecood tacWtles in coal prep&nltlon
plants which process more than 200 tone
per day: thermal dryera, pnelDDatlc ooeJ
cleanlng eqUipment (air tables), coal
processlni and conveying equlpment (in
cluding breakers and crushenl), coal
.wrage Il)'5tems. and coal tnmsfer and
loading systems.

(tI) Any facWty under paragraph (a)

of th1l; section that oommences eonst.nlc
Uon or modUlcaUon &fter OCtober 24,
\974, lB subject to the reQUlrementB ot
Ulia mbJ)art.

160.%51 Definitions.
Ai; used In this subpart, all terms not

defined herein have the meaning given
them in the Act and In Subpart A of thlB
part.

(a) "Coal preparation plant" meana
any facWty (excluding underground
mlnlng operations) which prepares coal
by one or more of the following proc
esses: break1ng, crushing, screening, wet
or dry cleaning, and thermal drying.

(b) "Bituminous coal" means soUd foa
all fuel class1tl.ed as bituminous coal by
A.8.ToM. Designation D-3~6.
. (c) "Coal" mea.ns all solid fossll tuela

• claa611led as anthraclte, bituminous, Bub
bituminous, or llgnlte by A.B.Tlt4. DeI
I8naUon D-388-66.

(d) "Cyclonic now" means a IPlr&l1DIr
movement or exhaust paea wlth1D & duct
oratack.

(e) "Thermal d.ryer'" means any fa
c1l1ty In whJch the moisture content of
bituminous coal III reduced by contact
with a heated gas stream which is U
hausted to the atmosphere.

(l) "Pneumatic coal-cleaning equip
ment" moons any facility Which classifies
bltumlnous coal by size or separates bi
twninous coal fl'Om refuse by appllcation
of air stream(s).

(g) "Coal processing and conveying
equipment" means any machinery used
to reduce the size at coal or to separate
coal from refuse, and the equipment used
to convey coal to or remove coal and
refuse from the machinery. This In
cludes. but Is not limited to. breakers,
crushers, screens, and conveyor belts.

(h) "Coal storage system" means any
facUlty used to store coal except for open
.wrage pUes.

(1) "n-anster and loadlng system"
means anY facility used to transfer and
load coal tor ahJpment.

(he. 114 at tu C1ea.a AJ.r Act u ____
(n U.8.C. 1111'0-1).) •

60.2
60.7
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60.11
60.13
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• 60.%53 Monitorln. 01 operatlo_
(B.) The owner or Ollerator of &n1 ther

maJ dryt"r .haJl Install. oaJlbrate, main
til In, &nd contlnuoUlily operate monitor
ing devicea &8 foUowlI:

(1) A monitoring device for the meAl
urement of the temperature at the p.a
Btream at the exit of the thermal dryer
on a continuous basla. The monitoring
devl::e Is to be cert1tl.ed by the manu
facturer to be accurate within ±3° Pabr
enheit.

(2) For affected facilities that use ven
turi scrubber emission control equip
ment:

(l) A monitoring device for the con
tinuous measurement of the pressure lOBS
through the venturi constriction of the
control equJpment. The monitoring de
vice Is to be certlfled by the manufac
t.urer to be accurate wlth1n ± 1 1nch
water gage.

(11) A monitoring device for the con
tinuous measurement of the water sup
ply pressure to the control equipment.
The monltorlng device Is to be certl1led
by the manufacturer to be accurate With
in ± 5 percent of design water supply
pressure. The pressure sensor or tap Iilust
be located close to the water dlscharie
point. The Administrator may be con
sulted for approval of alternative loca
tions.

(b) All monitoring devices under para
graph (a) of this section are to be recall
brated annually In accordance with pro
cedures under f 60.13(b) (3).

*****
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into the atmosphere trom any electric
.ubmeraed arc turnace any '1l.8eII which:

* * • • '"
(3) Exit from a control device and ex

hibit 16 percent opacity or rreater.

* * * * '"

(b) The owner or operator subject to
the provisions of this subpart shall in
stall. calibrate, maintain, and operate a
device to measure and continuously re
cord the furnace power input. The fur
nace power input may be measured at the
output or input side of the transformer.
The device must have an accuracy of :t5
percent over Its operating range.

(c) The owner or operator subject to
the provisions of this subpart shall in
atall, caUbrate, and maintain a monitor
ing device that continuously rneasurea
and records the volumetric ftow rate
through each separately ducted hood of
the capture system, except as provided
under paragraph (e) ot thla section. The
owner or operator of an electric sub
merged arc furnace that is equipped with
a water cooled cover which is designed
to contain and prevent escape of the
aenerated gas and partiCUlate matter
shall monitor only the volumetric now
rate through the capture system for con
trol ot emissions from the tapping .ta
tion. The owner or operator may tnatall
the monitoring device(s) in any appro
priate location In the exhaust duct such
that reproducible Dow rate monitorinl
WW result. The Dow rate monitoring de
vice must have an accuracy ot :t10 per
cent over its normal operating range and
must be calibrated according to the
manufacturer's instructions. The Ad
ministrator may require the owner or

(b) On and after the d.te on whlch
the performance test required to be con
ducted by t 60.8 is completed. no owner
or operator subject to the provisions of
this subpart shall cause to be discharged
Into the atmosphere from any dust-han
dling equipment any l'&6es whIch exhibit
10 percent opacity or l1'eater.

an electric .ubmerled arc furnace u
meuured in 1tilowatta.

(k) "Dust-handling equipment" means
any equipment used to handle particu
late matter coUected by the air poU4tlon
control device (and located at or near
.uch device) servin, any electric .ub
mer,ed arc furnace subject to this .ub
part.

(J) "Control device" means the air
pollution control equipment used to re
move particUlate matter aenerated by an
electric submeraed arc furnace trom an
emuent las stream.

(m) "Capture system" means the
equipment (including hoods. dUCts, tans,
dampelll, etc.) used to capture or trans
port particulate matter generated by an
afrected electric submeraed a.rc furnace
to the control device.

(n) "Standard terromanganese" means • 60.264 Emia.ioo moniloriol'
:.aJo~ll~~~6~eftnedby A.S.T.M. desia- (a) The owner or operator aubJect to

(0) "SUlcomansanese" means that the provisions ot this subpart shall In
_.._ ...... bAS T M d i tI .tall. calibrate, maintain and operate a

~~~"':.d~ y .... ea ,na on continuous Dlonitortn, system for meas-
(p) "Calcium carbide" means material urement of the opacity of emissions dis

containing 70 to 85 percent calcium car- charged into the atmosphere trom the
blde by weight. control device(s).

(q) "Hiah-carbon ferrochrome" means (b) For the purpose of reports re-
that alloy as defined by A.S.T.M. deaig- qUired under 160.7(c) , the owner or op
nation Al01-66 grades HCl through HC6. erator shall report as excess emissions

(r) "Charge chrome" means that alloy all six-minute periods in which the av
containing 52 '.;0 70 percent by weight era,e opacity is 15 percent or rreater.
chromium. 5 to 8 percent by weight car
bon, and 3 to 6 percent by weight stUcon.

(s) "SUvery iron" means any terro-
sWcon. as defined by A.S.T.M. designa- § 60.265 MoniloriOI 01 operillion•.
tlon 100-69. which contains leas than
30 percent s111con.

(t) "Ferrochrome silicon" means that
alloy as de1lned by A.B.ToM. d..ignation
A.82-66.

(u) "SUIcomanganese zirconium"
means that alloy containing 60 to 65 per
cent by weilht sUicon, 1.5 to 2.5 percent
by weilht calcium, 5 to 7 percent by
weight zirconium, 0.75 to 1.25 percent by
weight aluminum, 5 to 7 percent by
weiiht manianeae, and 2 to 3 percent by
weilht barium.

(v) "calcium silicon" means that
alloy as de1lned by A.a.T.M. deslgnaUon
A.8lH14.

(w) "Ferrosillcon" means that alloy as
deftned by A.S.T.M. designation A10G-69
arades A, B, C, D. and E which contains
60 or more percent by weight sWcon.

(x) "SUlcon metal" means any sUlcon
alloy containin, more than 86 percent
.Wcon by weight.

(y) "Ferromanganese sUlcon" means
that alloy containing 63 to 66 percent by
weight manganese. 28 to 32 percent by
wei,ht silicon, and a maximum of 0.08
percent by weight carbon.

I 60.262 Slllndard for pllrliculale mal·
ler.

(a) On and after the date on which the
performance test required to be con
ducted by 160.8 is completed, no owner
or operator subject to the provisions of
th1I lubpart shall cause to be d1scharaed

160.261 DeiaidoDl.
M used in th1a IUbpart, au termI DOt

de1I.necl herein abaU bave the meaDlnK
liven them. in the Act and in Subpart A
or tb.lI part.

(a) "Electric IUbmeJ'led arc turnaoe"
means aD)' furnace wherein electrlclJ
enefIY 11 CODverted to beat eDeJ'IY by
transmlsslon of current between eIec
Rod.. PariIaUY lUbm.erleclin the fumace
cbarP.

(b) "PurDace charIe" meana an)' Ill&
tertal introduced 1Dto the e1ectz1c lUll
lDersed arc furnace and mQ CODa1It of.
but is Dot 11mlted to, ores, 1laI, oarbo
DaOeOua rnaterlal, foIld umeatone.

(0) "Product change" meana UU'
cbaDee in the comp081tiOD or the furnace
obarP that would cauae the electric 1Ub
merpd arc furnace to become .ubject
to a cWrerent IDUI .taDdard aPpUcab1e
under tb1s .ubpart.

(d) "S1ae" means the lDore or leu
completely fuaed and vitrUled matter
Mparated durlDa the reduction or •
metal from lta ore.

(e) "Tappin," means the removal ot
II", or product from the electric IUb
lUeried arc furnace under normal oP
..tin, condltioDl .uch as removal of
metal under normal pressure and move
ment b)' I!'&vity down the 'POut into the
ladle.

(f) "Tappins period" means the time
dura.tion from initiation of the process
of openinl the tap hole unW plQl,in, of
the tap hole 11 complete.

(g) "Furnace cycle" means the tilDe
period from completion of a furnace
product tap to the completion of the next
consecutive product tap.

(h) "TapP1D8 station" means that
.eneral area where molten product or
IlaI is removed from the electric .ub
mer,ed arc furnace.

(1) "Blow~ tap" means any tap In
which an evolution of 'SI forces or pro
Jects jets of ftame or metal sparks be
fOnd the ladle. runner, or collection hood.

(J) "Furnace power input" meana the
naSltive electrical power conaumptloD of

160.260 AppUcUUI'1 ... ...........
01 ....... r.cJlJ'1.

(&) Tbe prcMI1OD1 of tIlll IUbPlol't are
1lPP11cable to the foUO'W1n' deetec1 fa
cOttAes: eJectrSc .ubm.r,ed arc furn.actl
wblch produce .Woon mNl, fWl'OlUlcon,
-.k:lum IUlcon••Uloornanp,n.. Ilroon
Sum, ferrochrome I11tcon, .uVery
1I'oD, btF1-ccbon ferrochr'Ome. MtLrIe
CIIlrome. ltandard ferromanaaneee, .Ul
ClCIIIlanaUl... ferromancan.-e .Wean, or
aalclum ~lde; and d\IIt-1andllDl
equ1palellt.

(b) Any facUlty under para,r&ph (a)
or 1lh1l eection that oommenc. OO'l1Itnac
titOIl or moc11ftc&tion after OCUlber 21.
18'11... IUbJect to the requu.nenw of
t.bJI.ubpart.

.....rt Z-ltand.rda of Performanoe tor
F.rl'Ollloy Production FIClIItI..
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(llec. ..t at \be ClnD Air Aa& u em.'"
(61 "".C. tlnc-t).)-

sentaUve temperature for furnace power
input levels of 50 and 100 percent of the
nominal rated capacity of the electric
submerged arc furnace. At all times the
electric submerged arc furnace is op
era.ted, the owner or operator shall main
tain the fan power consumpUon and fan
pressure drop at levels such that the vol
umetric flow rate is at or r.bove the levels
establ1shed during the most recent per
formance test for that furnace power in
put level. It emissions due to tapping are
captured and ducted separately from
emissions of the electric submerged arc
furnace, during each tapping period the
owner or operator shall maintain the fan
power consumption and fan pressure
drop at levels such that the volumetric
flow rate 15 at or above the levels estab
llshed during the most recent perform
ance test. Operation at lower flow rates
may be considered by the Administrator
to be unacceptable operation and main
tenance of the afIected facillty. The own
er or operator may request that these
110w rates be reestabl1shed by conducttne
new performance tests under § 60.8. The
Administrator may require the owner or
operator to verify the fan performance
curve by monitoring necessary fan oper
ating parameters and determining the
gas volume moved relative to Methods 1
and 2 of Appendix A to this part.

(g) All monitoring devices required
under paragraphs (c) and (e) of th18
section are to be checked for calibration
annually in accordance with the proce
dures Wlder § 60.13(b).

operator to demonstrate the accuracy of
the monitoring device relative to Meth
ods I and 2 of Appendix A to th1s part.

(d) When performance tests are con
ducted under the provisions of § 60.8 ot
this part to demonstrate compliance
with the standards under U 60.262(a)
(4) and (5), the volumetric flow rate
through each separately ducted hood of
the capture system must be determined
using the monitoring device required
under paragraph (c) ot th1s section. The
Yolumetrlc now rates must be determined
for furnace power input levels at 50 and
100 percent of the nominal rated capacity
of the electric submerged arc furnace.
At all times the electric submerged arc
furnace is operated, the owner or oper
ator shall maintain the volumetric flow
rate at or above the appropriate levels
for that furnace power input level de
termined during the most recent per
formance test. It emissions due to tap
ping are captuted and ducted separately
from emissions of the electric submerged
arc furnace, during each tapping period
the owner or operator shall maintain
the exhaust flow rates through the cap
ture system over the tapping station at
or above the levels established during
the most recent performance test. Oper
ation at lower flow rates may be consid
ered by the Administrator to be unac
ceptable operation and maintenance of
the affected fac1l1ty. The owner or oper
ator may request that these tlow rates be
reestabl1shed by conducting new per
formance tests under § 60.8 of this part.

(e) The owner or operator may as an
alternative to paragraph (c) of this sec
tion determtne the volumetric flow rate
through each fan of the capture system
from the fan power consumption, pres
sure drop across the fan and the fan per
formance curve. Only data specitlc to the
operation of the atrected electric sub
merged arc furnace are acceptable for
demonstration of compliance with the
requirements ot this paragraph. The
owner or operator shall maintain on fUe
a permanent record of the fan per
formance curve (prepared for a specific
temperature) and shall:

(1) Install, calibrate, maintain, and
operate a device to continuously measure
and record the power consumption ot the
fan motor (measured in kUowatts). and

(2) Install, calibrate, maintain, and
operate a device to continuously meas
ure nnd record the pressure drop across
the fan. The fan power consumption and
pressure drop measurements must be
synchronized to allow real time compar
isons of the data. The monitoring de
vices must have an accuracy of ± 5 per
cent over their normal operating ranges.

(f) The volumetric 110w rate through
each fan of the capture system must be
determined from the fan power con
sumption, fan pressure drop, and fan
performance curve speclfled under para
graph (e) of thlJ section, during any per
formance te~t required under t 60.8
to demonstrate compllance wtth the
standards under §§ 60.262(a) (4) and
(5). The owner or operator shall deter
mine the volumetric 110\-' rate at a re:>re-

* * *
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• 60.270 A.ppUahWe, ............
01 d .... ladUe,.

(a) 'lb. p")vIIklaI of &lila .ubpart are
applJoable &0 V.e foUcnv1na' dected fa
oum. in .teel plant.: electrlc arc fur
.-c. and duat.-handUnI eqUipment.

(b) AD7 facWty under parqraph (..,
of th1a IIC'Uon tb&t oommencel COftItnlc
Uon or IDOd1ftcatlon after OCtclber 31,
1..,., II lUbject to t.be requirement. 01
1biI...-..rt.

• 60.271 De6D1tloaa.
As used in t.bJa .ubpart, au terms DOt

deftned herein shall have the mean1Dl
liven them 10 the Act and 111 SubpaR A
ot th1& part.

(a) "Electric arc furnace" (EAP)
meana any furnace that produces molten
.teel and beats the charae matertak
with electric arcs from carbon electrodes.
Purnacea from which the molten steel 11
cast into the shape of tln1shed products.
such as in a foundry, are not a1rected fa
eUltles included within the scope of th1I
definition. Furnaces whleh. &8 the pri
mary source of iron, eontlnuousb' feed
prereduced ore pellets are nottJIeeted
!&eUltiea within the ICOpe of t.hla
deftnJtlon.

(b) "Duat-handllnr equlpment" means
any equIpment uaed to bandle particu
late matter collected by the control de
'rice and located at or near the control
device for an EAJl' subject to th1I .ub
part.

(c) "Control device" means the air
pollution control equipment used to re
move particUlate matter lenerated by
an EAFCs) from the emuent ras stream.

(d) "Capture system" means the
equlpment (includinr ducts, hoods, fans,
dampers, etc.) used to capture or trana
port particulate matter lenerated by an
EAP to the alr pollution control dev1ce.

Ce) "Charge" means the addition of
fron and steel scrap or other matenala
into the top of an electric arc furnace.

Cf) "Charglni period" means the tlme
period commencing at the moment an
EAJI' starts to open and endinl either
three minute, after the EAF roof 18
returned to its closed position or six
minutes atter commencement ot open
ing of the roof, whichever 1& lonier.

(g) "Tap" means the pourlnr of
molten steel from an !lAP.

(h) "Tappini period" means the time
period commencinl at the moment an
UF belins to tnt to pour and encUnr
either three minutes after an EAP re
turns to an uPri,bt poalt1on or a1x
minutes after commenc1Dl to tot, wbJcb
ever 1I1onpr.

• 60.212 S.......rd for particul••e ....,.
ler.

(a) On and after the date on which
the performance test required to be con
ducted by I 60.8 18 completed, no owner
or operator subject to the provisions ot
th1I subpart shall cause to be discharged
into the atmoaphere from an electric arc
furnace any cues which:

60.2
60.7
60.8
60.11
60.13

References:*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
(2) Exit from a control deVice and ex

hibit three percent opacity or greater.
(3) Exit from a shop and, due solely

to operations of any EAF(s) , exWblt
creater than zero percent shop opacity
except:

(1) Shop opacity greater than zero per
cent, but less than 20 percent, may occur
during charging periods.

<11) Shop opacity greater than zero
percent, but less than 40 percent, may
occur during tapping periods.

(liD Opacity standards under para
IT&ph (a) (3) ot this section shall applY
only duriDi periods when ftow rates and
pressures are being established under
I 60.274 (c) and (f).

(iv) Where the capture system Is op
erated such that the roof ot the shop is
cloaed during the charge and the tap,
and emissions to the atmosphere are pre
vented until the roof Is opened after
completion of the charge or tap, the shop
opacity standards under paragraph (a)
(3) of this section shall apply when the
root Is opened and shall continue to ap
ply for the length of time defined by the
charging and/or tapping periods.

(b) On and after the date on which the
performance test required to be con
ducted by I 60.8 18 completed, no owner
or operator subject to the provision.. of
this subpart shall cause to be discharged
into the atmosphere from dust-handling
equIpment any pses which exhibit 10
percent opacity or greater.
t 60.273 Emll.ion moni'oring.

Ca) A continuous monitoring system
for the measurement ot the opacity of
emissions discharged Into the atmosphere
from the control device(s) shall be in
stalled, calibrated, maJntalned, and op
erated by the owner or operator subject
to the provisions of this subpart.

(b) For the purpose at reports under
I 60.7(c) , periods ot excess emissions that
shall be reported are deftned as all slx
minute periods during which the aver
&Ie opacity Is three percent or greater.

(I.ee. lit 01 \be C1UoD Air Ac\ ..........
(t. V.S.C. 1.'70-').).

*****
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Subpart II-Standard. of Performance for
Kraft Pulp Mill.

1;0.21\0 Applic'llhilily und d"HiKlIllt iOIl of uf
f..ct..d fucilily.

(a) The provisions of this subpart
are applicable to the following affect
ed facilities In kraft pulp mills: digest
er system. brown stock washer system.
mUltiple-effect evaporator system.
black liquor oxidation system. recov
ery furnace. smelt dissolving tank.
lime kiln. and condensate stripper
system. In pulp mills where kraft
pulping Is combined with neutral sul
fite semlchemical pulping. the provi
sions of this subpart are applicable
when any portion of the material
charged to an affected facility Is pro
duced by the kraft pulping operation.

(b) Any facility under paragraph (a)
of this section that commences con
struction or modification after Sep
tember 24. 1976. Is subject to the re
quirements of this subpart.

§ 60.2S1 Dt'finilions.

As used in this subpart. all terms not
defined herein shall have the same
meaning given them in the Act and in
Subpart A.

(a) "Kraft pulp mill" means any sta
tionary source which produces pulp
from wood by cooking (digesting)
wood chips In a water solution of
sodium hydroxide and sodium sulfide
(white liquor) at high temperature
and pressure. Regeneration of the
cooking chemicals through a recovery
process Is also considered part of the
kraft pulp mill.

(b) "Neutral sulfite semlchemical
pulping operation" means any oper
ation In which pulp Is produced from
wood by cooking (digesting) wood
chips In a solution of sodium sulfite
and sodium bicarbonate. followed by
mechanical defibratlng (grinding).

(c) "Total reduced sulfur (TRS)"
means the sum of the sulfur com
pounds hydrogen SUlfide. methyl mer
captan. dimethyl SUlfide. and dimethyl
disulfide, that are released during the
kraft pulping operation and me:l.sured
by Refen~nceMethod 16.

(d) "Digester system" means each
continuous digester or each batch di
gest.er used for the cooking of wood in
white liquor, and associated flash
tankCs), below tank(s). chip steamer(s).
and condenser(s).

(e) "Brown stock washer system"
means brown stock washers and associ
ated knotters. vacuum pumps. and fil-

trate tanks Ullf'd to WR..'lh the pulp fol
lowing the dhwsf.pr systf'm.

(f) "MuIUph··df"d evaporn.tnr
Hysf.l'm" ITlI'lUIS til{' 1lI111Upk-c'ffc'd
c'vllporntnl"s llnll I\ssol'lIttc'd
condc'nsl~r(s) ltlill hotwell(s) IIsl'd to
concentratc' Uw spc'nt cooking liquid
that Is separated from the pulp (black
liquor).

(g) "Blacl~ liquor oxidation system"
means the vessels used to oxidize, with
air or oxygen. the black liquor, and as·
sociated storage tank(s).

(h) "Recovery furnace" means either
a straight kraft recovery furnace or a
cross recovery furnace, and Includes
the direct-contact evaporator for a
direct-contact furnace.

(i) "Straight kraft recovery furnace"
mLans a furnace used to recover
chemicals consisting primarily of
sodium and sulfur compounds by
burning black liquor which on a quar·
terly basis contains 7 weight percent
or less of the total pulp solids from
the neutral sulfite semichemlcal pro·
cess or has green liquor su1f1dity of 28
percent or less.

(j) "Cross recovery furnace" means a
furnace used to recover chemicals con
sisting primarily of sodium and sulfur
compounds by burning black liquor
which on a quarterly basis contains
more than 7 weight percent of the
total pulp solids from the neutral sul
fite semichemlcal process and has a
green liquor sulfldlty of more than 28
percent.

(k) "Black liquor solids" means the
dry weight of the solids which enter
the recovery furnace In the black
liquor,

0) "Green liquor sulfldlty" means
the sulfldlty of the liquor which leaves
the smelt dissolving tank.

(m) "Smelt dissolving tank" means a
vessel used for dissolving the smelt
collected from the recovery furnace.

(n) "Lime kiln" means a unit used to
calcine lime mud, which consists pri·
marily of calcium carbonate, into
quicklime, whIch Is calcium oxide.

(0) "Condensate stripper system"
means a column. and associated con
densers, used to strip, with air or
steam, TRS compounds from conden
sate streams from various processes
within a kraft pulp mill.

§ 60.2S2 Slandard f0"farticulate matter.

(a) On and after t\te date on which
the performance test required to be
conducted by § 60.8 Is completed, no
owner or operator subject to the prov!.
sions of this subpart shall cause to be"
discharged into the atmosphere: ---

<l) From any recovery furnace any
gases which:

(j) Contain particulate matter In
excess of 0.10 g/dscm (0.044 gr/dscf)
corrected to 8 percent oxygen.

(I\) Exhibit 35 percent opacity or
greater.

(2) From any smelt dissolving tank
any gases which contain particulate
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matter in excess of 0.1 g/kg black
liquor salidA (dry welRhtHO.2 Ib/ton
hlnl'k lIClllfl1" ltolldR (clry wl'lRhtl).

<:1) .-'1"11111 1ll1y IInw k lin any roMC'H

whlrh c~()IIt1tlll part.lculllt,r IllllUI'1" III
{'XCI'ltS of:

(i) 0.15 g/clscm <0.067 gr/dscfl cor
rected to 10 percent oxygen. when lJM
eous fossil fuel is burned.

(11) 0.30 g/dscm (0.13 gr/dscf) cor
rected to 10 percent oxygen, when
liquid fossil fuel Is burned.

§60.283 Standard for total reduced sulfur
(TRS).

(a) On and after the date on which
the performance test required to be
conducted by § 60.8 Is completed. no
owner or operator subject to the provi
sions of this subpart shall cause to be
discharged into the atmosphere:

(1) From any digester system. brown
stock washer system, mUltiple-effect
evaporator system, black liquor oxida·
tion system, or condensate stripper
system any gases which contain TRS
in excess df 5 ppm by volume on a dry
basis, corrected to .10 percent oxygen,
unless the following conditions are
met:

(i) The gases are combusted in a lime
kiln subject to the provisions of para
graph (a)(5) of this section; or

(11) The gases are combusted In a re
covery furnace subject to the provi·
sions of paragraphs (a)(2) or (a)(3) of
this section; or

(i11) The gases are combusted with
other waste gases in an Incinerator or
other device, or combusted In a lime
kiln or recovery furnace not subject to
the provisions of this subpart, and are
sUbfected to a minimum temperature
of 1200' F. for at least 0.5 second; or

(iv) It has been demonstrated to the
Administrator's satisfaction by the
owner Qr operator that incinerating
the exhaust gases from a new, modi
fied, or reconstructed black liquor oxl·
dation system or brown stock washer
system in an existing faclUty Is tech
nologically or economically not feasi
ble. Any exempt system will become
subject to the provisions of this sub
part If the facility is changed so that
the gases can be incinerated.

(2) From any straight kraft recovery
furnace any gases which contain TRS
in excess of 5 ppm by volume on a dry
basis. corrected to 8 percent oxygen.

(3) From any cross recovery furnace
any gases which contain TRS In excess
of 25 ppm by volume on a dry basis,
corrected to 8 percent oxygen.

(4) From any smelt dissolving tank
any gases which contain TRS in excess
of 0.0084 g/kg black liquor solids (dry
weight) [0.0168 Ib/ton liquor solids
(dry weight>l.

(5) From any lime kiln any gases
which contain TRS In excess of 8 ppm
by volume on a dry basis, corrected to
10 percent oxygen.



'80.284 MoDttorlna' 01 emi.'onl anel op
endon..

(a) An,. owner or operator subject to
the prov1Blons of this subpart shall in
stall, calibrate, maintain, and operate
the followlns continuous monitoring
s,stem.:

(1) A continuous monitoring system
to monitor and record the opacity of
the gase. d18charl'f'd Into the atmos
phere from any recovery furnace. The
span of this system shall be set at '10
percent opacity.

(2) Continuous monitoring systems
to monitor and record the concentra
tion of TRS emissions on a dry basis·
and the percent of oXYlen by volume·
on a dry basis In the l&.Ies discharged
Into the atmosphere from any lime
kiln, recovery furnace, dllester
system, brown .tock washer system,
multiple-effect evaporator system,
black liquor oxidation system, or con
denaate stripper .ystem, except where
the provlslona of 160.283(a)(1) (110 or
(Iv) apply. These Systems shall be lo
cated downstream of the control
devlce(s) and the span(s) of these con
tinuous monitoring system(s) shall be
set:

(1) At a TR8 concentration of 30
ppm for the TR8 continuous monitor
Ing system, except that for any croaa
recovery furnace the span shall be set
at 50 ppm.

(11) At 20 percent OXYIen for the
continuous oxygen monitoring system.

(b) Any owner or operator subject to
the prov1Biona of this subpart shall In
stall, calibrate, maintain, and operate
the followlns continuous monitoring
devices:

(1) A monitoring device which mea
sures the combustion temperature at
the point of Incineration of effluent
lases which are emitted from any di
lester system, brown stock w&.Iher
system, multIP~-effect evaporator
system, black liquor oxidation system,
or condensate .tripper system where
the provisions of 160.283(a)(1)(110
apply. The monitorlns device is to be
certified by the manufacturer to be ac
curate within ±1 percent of the tem
perature being measured.

(2) For any llme kUn or smelt dis
·solvlng tank uslnl a scrubber emiaaion
control device:

(1) A monitoring device for the con
tinuous measurement of the pressure
loss of the gas stream through the
control ~uipment. The monitoring
device Ia to be certified by the manu
facturer to be accurate to within a
lage pressure of ±500 paacala (ca. ±2
Inches water gare preaaure).

(u) A monitoring device for the con
tinuous measurement of the scrubbing
liquid supply preaaure to the control
equipment. The monitoring device is
to be certified by the manufacturer to
be accurate within ±15 percent of
dt'1I1rn sorubbln, liquid supply pres
sure. The prelllure lenaor or tap Is to

be located close to the scrubber liquid
discharge point. The Admlnlstrl\tor
may be consulted for approval of alter·
native locations.

(c) Any owner or operator subjt!ct to
the provisions of this subpart shall,
except where t.he provisions of
f 60.283(a)(1)(iv) or § 60.283(a)(4)
apply.

(1) Calculate and record on a dallv
baslB 12·hour average TRS concentra
tions for the two consecutive periods
of each operating day. Each 12-hour
average shall be determined as the
arithmetic mean of the appropriate 12
contiguous I-hour average total re
duced sulfur concentrations provided
by each continuous monitoring system
Installed under paragraph (a)(2) of
this section.

(2) Calculate and record on a dally
basis 12-hour aVl'rnKe oxygen conC(!n·
tratlons for the t.wo conllecutlvll peri
ods of each operatinK day for the re
covery furnace and lime kiln. These
12-hour averages shall correspond to
the 12-hour averaKe TRS concentra·
tlons under paragraph (c)(1) of thIs
section and shall be determined as an
arithmetic mean of the appropriate 12
contiguous I-hour average oxygen con
centrations provided by each contlnu·
ous monitoring system Installed \Inder
paragraph (11.)(2) of this section.

(3) Correct all 12-hour average TRS
concentntlons to 10 volume percent
oxygen. except that all 12-hour aver
age TRS concentration from a recov
ery furnace shall be corrected to 8
volume percent using the follOWing
equation:

Cam = Cmou X(21- X/21·- Y)

where:
COO" =the concentration corrected for

oxygen.
C....~ the concentration uncorrected for

oxygen.
X = the volumdrlc Qxygtm concentration In

percentaKe to bl' corrected to (8 pt'rcent
for recovery fumlLCt~1l and 10 percent for
lime klinB. Incinerators. or other de
vices).

Y~the measured 12-hour average volumet·
ric oxygen concentration.

(d) For the purpose of reports reo
quired under § 60.7(c). any owner or
operator subject to the provisions of
this subpart shall report periods of
excess emissions as follows:

(1) l"or emissions from any recovery
furnace periods of excess emissions
are:

(1) All 12-hour averages of TRS con·
centratlons above 5 ppm by volume for
straight kraft recovery furnaces and
above 25 ppm by volume for cross re
covery furnaces.

(ii) All 6-minute average opacities
that exceed 35 percent.

(2) For emissions from any lime kiln,
periods of excess emissions are all 12
hour average TRS concentration
above 8 ppm by volume.

(3) For emillllions from any digester
.ystem. brown stock washer system.
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multiple-effect evaporator system,
black liquor oxidation system. or con·
densate stripper system periods of
excess emissions are:

(l) All 12-hour average TRS concen
trations above 5 ppm by volume unless
the provisions of §60.283(a)(1) <1>, (i\),
or (iv) apply; or

(ii) All periods in excess of 5 minutes
and their duration during which the
combustion temperature at the point
of incineration lB less than 1200' F.
where the provisions of
§60.283(a)(1)(ll) apply.

(e) The Administrator will not con
sider periods of excess emissions reo

o ported under paragraph (d) of this sec
tion to be indicative of a violation of
§ 60.1l<d) provided that:

(1) The percent of the total number
of pos.'1lble contiguous periods of
excess emissions in a quarter (exclud
Ing periods of startup. shutdown. or
malfunction and periods when the fa
cility Is not operating) during which
excess emissions occur does not
exceed:

(\) One percent for TRS emissions
from recovery furnaces.

(11) Six percent for average opacities
[rom recovery furnaces.

(2) The Administrator determines
that the affected facility, including air
pollution control equipment. Is main
tained and operated in a manner
which is consistent with good air pol
lution control practice for minlmjziOl~

emissions during periods of excess
emissions.

§ 60.285 Test methods and procedures.
(a) Reference methods in Appendix

A of this part. except as provided
under § 60.8(b). shall be used to ~ter
mine compliance with § 60.282(11.) as
follows:

(1) Method 5 for the concentration
of particulate matter and the associat·
ed moisture content.

(2) Method 1 for sample and velocity
traverses.

(3) When determining compliance
with § 60.282(11.)(2). Method 2 for veloc·
ity and volumetric flow rate, •

(4) Method 3 for gas analysis. and
(5) Method 9 for visible emissions.
(b) For Method 5, the sampling time

for each run shall be at least 60 min
utes and the sampling rate shall be at
least 0.85 dscm/hr <0.53 dscf/mln)
except that shorter sampling times,
when necessitated by process variables
or other factors. may be approved by
the Administrator. Water shall be 
used as the cleanup solvent inst"ad of
acetone In the sample recovery proce
dure outllned.in Method 5.

(c) Method 1'1 (in-stack filtration)
may be used as an alternate method
for Method 5 for determining compli
ance with § 60.282(a)(1)<I>: Provided.
That a constant value of 0.009 g/dscm
<0.004 gr/dlcO is added to the results
of Method 1'1 and the stack tempera-



ture Is no greater than 205' C (ca. 400'
F). Water shall be used as the cleanup
solvent instead of acetone In the
sample recovery procedure outlined In
Method 17.

(d) For the purpose of determining
compliance with §60.283(a) 0). (2).
(3), (4), and (5), the followlnR refer
ence methods shall be used:

(1) Method 16 for the concentration
of TRS.

(2) Method 3 for gas analysis. and
(3) When determining compliance

with § 60.283(a)(4), use the results of
Method 2. Method 16, and the black
liquor solids feed rate In the following
equation to determine the TItS emis
sion rate.
E = (CHasF'H.. + C...."F....J1 + CO...F OKS + C

o..osFo..",,) (Q..l/BLS
Where:
E = mass of THS emitted per unity of black

liquor solids (g/kgl (Ib/tonl
CH.. ~= averar;e concentratim f'tydroil,en

sulfide (H,s) during tb.; te~l period.
PPM.

C...... = average concentration of methyl
mercaptan (MeSHl during thc test
period. PPM.

COli. = llverage concentration of dimethyl
sulfide (DMSI during the test period.
PPM.

Co..o• = averap,e concentration of dimethyl
disulfide (DMDSl during the test period.
PPM.

FH.. = 0.001417 g/m' PPM for metric units
= 0.08844 Ib/ ft' PPM for English uniU,

F....H = 0.00200 gim' PPM for metrIC units
= 0.1248Ib/ft' PPM for English units

FIJIII = 0.002583 glm' PPM for metri<' unit.s
= 0.1612 Ib/ft' PPlI.~ for English ullits

FoMD• = 0.003917 f:/m' PPM for metric unIt.,
= 0.2445 Ib/ft' PPM for English units

Q.. = dry volumetric stack gl\.6 flow r~te cor·
rected to standard conditions. dscm/hr
(dscf/hrl

BLS = black liquor solids feed rate. kg/hI'
()b/hrl

(4) When determining whether a
furnace Is straight kraft recovery fur
nace or a cross recovery furnacf'.
TAPPI Method T.624 shall be used to
determine sodium sulfide. sodium h.V
dro"ide and sodium carbonate. Thf'SC
determinations shall be made three
times dally from the green liquor and
the daily average values shall be con
verted to sodium oxide (Na,O) and
substituted into the following equa
tion to determine the green liquor sul-
fldity: 'Ie

GLS = 100 cN..' N.," + CN"m + CN'.")
Where:
GLS = percent green liquor sulfldlty
CN... = average concentration of Na... ex-
~essed II.'l Na.O (mg/l> -
C:a,OH = average concentratton of NaOJl

expressed II.'l Na.O (mg/l>
CN.,C.$24= average concentration of Na.CO,

expressed II.'l Na.O (mg/1)

(e) All concentrations of particulate
matter and TRS required to be mea
sured by this section from lime kilns
or Incinerators shall be corrected 10
volume percent oxygen and those con
centrations from recovery furna,ces

9.2.2 Observation for Clolltn. of Probe.
If reductions In sample concentrations are
observed during a sample run that C&DDOt
be explained by process conditions, the sam·
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kUn and the mass rate of lime feed to
any affected lime hydrator. The mea.
suring device used must be accurate to
within ±5 percent of the mass rate
over Its operating range.

(e) For the purpose of reports re
quired under §60.7<c). periods of
excess e.mlsslons that shall be reported
are defmed as all six-minute periods
during which the average opacity of
the plume from any lime kiln subject
to paragraph (a) of this subpart is 10
percent or greater.

(1) From any rotary lime kiln any
gases which:

(1) Contain particulate matter In
excess of 0.15 kilogram per megagram
of limestone feed (0.30 Ib/ton).

(If) Exhibit 10 percent opacity or
greater.

(2) From any lime hydrator any
gases which contain particulate matter
in excess of 0.075 kilogram per mega
gram of lime feed <0.15 Ib/ton).

§ 60.343 J\lonitoring of emili~ionB and 011
eratlons.

(a) The owner or operator subject to
the provisions of this subpart shall in· (Sec. 114 of the Clean Air Act IIIl amended
stall. calibrate, maintain, and operate (42 U.S.C. 'i414).) •
a continuous monitoring system,
except as provided In paragraph (b) of
this section. to monitor and record the
opacity of a representative portion of
the gases discharged Into the atmos-
phere from any rotary lime kiln. The
span of this system shall be set at 40
percent opacity.

(b) The owner or operator of any.
rotary lime kiln using a wet scrubbing
emission control device subject to the
provisions of this sub~art shall not be
required to monitor the opacity of the
gases discharged as required in para
graph (a) of this section, but shall In
stall, calibrate. maintain, and operate
the following continuous monitoring
devices: ..

(1) A monitoring device for the con
tinuous measurement of the pressure
loss of the gas stream through the
scrubber. The monitoring device must
be accurate within ±250 pascals (one
Inch ot water).

(2) A monitoring device tor the con
tinuous measurement of the scrubbing
liquid supply pressure to the control
device. The monitoring device must be
accurate within ±5 percent of desIgn
scrubbing liquid supply pressure.

(c) The owner or operator of any
lime hydrator using a wet scrubbing
emission control device subject to the
provisions of this subpart shall Install,
calibrate, maintain. and operate the
following continuous monitoring de-
vices:' ..

(1) A monitoring device for the con·
tlnuous measuring of the scrubbing
liquid flow rate. The monitoring
device must be accurate within ±5 per't
cent of design scrubbing liquid flow
rate. . ' .

(2) A monitoring device for the con
tinuous measurement of the electric
current, in amperes, used by the scrub
ber. The monitoring device must be ac·
cura~ within ±10 percent over Its
normal operating range. .

(d) For the purpose of conducting a
performance test under §60,8, the
owner or operator of any lime manu·
facturlng plant subject to the provi·
slons of this subpart shall Install, cali
brate, maintain. and operate a device
for measuring the mass rate of lime
stone feed to any affected rotary lime

Subpart HH-Standarda of hrfor
manc. for Lime Manufaduring
Planta

Sec.
60.340 AppllcabUlty and designation of af-

fected facility.
60.341 Definitions. .
60.342 Standard for particulate matter.
60.343 Monltorina 01 emlBslons and oper-

ations. .
60.344 'rest methods and procedures.

AUTHORITY: Bec. III and 30H&) of the
Clean Air Act. as amended (42 U.S.C. 7411
7601). and additional authority as noted
below.

§ 60.340 Applicability anif de.lgnatlon of
affected (acmty.

(a) The provisions of this subpart
are applicable to the following affect
ed facilities used In the manufacture
of llme: rotary llme kilns and lime hy-
drators. .

(b) The provisions of this subpart
are not applicable to facUlties used In
the manufacture of lime at kraft pulp
mills.

(c) Any facility under paragraph (a)
of this section that commences con
struction or modf!lcation after May 3,
1977, Is subject to the requirements of
thts part.

§ 60.341 DeOnltlonL
As used In this subpart, all terms not

defined herein shall have the same
meaning given them in the Act and In
subpart A of this part.

(a) "Lime man\lfacturing plant" In
cludes any plant Which produces a
lime product from limestone by calci
nation. Hydration of. the lime product

. Is also considered to be part of the
source. .

(b) ~'Llme product" means the prod
uct of the calcination process includ·
ing. but not limited to, calcitic l1me,
dolomitic lime, and dead·burned dolo·
mIte.

(0) "Rotary IlmekUn" means a unit
with an inclined rotatlIlg drum which
fa used to produce a lime product from
limestone by calcination.

(d) "Lime h'ydrator" means a unit
used to produce hydrated lime prod-
uct. . " .

§ 60.342 Standard tor particulate matter.
(a) On and after the date on which

the performance test required to be
conducted by § 60.8·1s completed,- no
owner or operator _ubject to the provl
atona'of this 'SUbpart shall cause to be
dlacharged Into the atmosphere:
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APPENDIX A - REFERENCE METHODS

The reference methods in this appendix are referred to in § 60.8 (Performance Tests) and
§ 60.11 (Compliance With Standards and Maintenance Requirements) of 40 CFR Part 60, Subpart A
(General Provisions). Specific uses of these reference methods are described in the standards
of performance contained in the subparts, beginning with Subpart D.

Within each standard of performance, a section titled "Test Methods and Procedures" is
provided to (1) identify the test methods applicable to the facility subject to the respective
standard and (2) identify any special instructions or conditions to be followed when applying
a method to the respective facility. Such instructions (for example, establish sampling rates,
volumes, or temperatures) are to be used either in addition to, or as a substitute for proce
dures in a reference method. Similarly, for sources subject to emission monitoring requirements,
specific instructions pertaining to any use of a reference method are provided in the subpart or
in Appendix B.

Inclusion of methods in this appendix is not intended as an endorsement or denial of their
applicability to sources that are not subject to standards of performance. The methods are
potentially applicable to other sources; however, applicability should be confirmed by careful
and appropriate evaluation of the conditions prevalent at such sources.

The approach followed in the formulation of the reference methods involves specifications
for equipment, procedures, and performance. In concept, a performance specification approach
would be preferable in all methods because this allows the greatest flexibility to the user. In
practice, however, this approach is impractical in most cases because performance specifications
cannot be established. Most of the methods described herein, therefore, involve specific equip
ment specifications and procedures, and only a few methods in this appendix rely on performance
criteria.

Minor changes in the reference methods should not necessarily affect the validity of the
results and it is recognized that alternative and equivalent methods exist. Section 60.8 pro
vides authority for the Administrator to specify or approve (1) equivalent methods, (2) alter
native methods, and (3) minor changes in the methodology of the reference methods. It should
be clearly understood that unless otherwise identified all such methods and changes must have
prior approval of the Administrator. An owner employing such methods or deviations from the
reference methods without obtaining prior approval does so at the risk of subsequent disapproval
and retesting with approved methods.

Within the reference methods, certain specific equipment or procedures are recognized as
being acceptable or potentially acceptable and are specifically identified in the methods. The
items identified &s acceptable options may be used without approval but must be identified in
the test report. The potentially approvable options are cited as "SUbject to the approval of
the Administrator" or as "or equivalent." Such potentially approvable techniques or alter
natives may be used at the discretion of the owner without prior approval. However, detailed
descriptions for applying these potentially approvable techniques or alternatives are not pro
vided in the reference methods. Also, the potentially approvable options are not necessarily
acceptable in all applications. Therefore, an owner electing to use such potentially approvable
techniques or alternatives is responsible for: (1) assuring that the techniques or alternatives
are in fact applicable and are properly executed; (2) including a written description of the
alternative method in the test report (the written method must be clear and must be capable of
being performed without additional instruction, and the degree of detail should be similar to
the detail contained in the reference methods); and (3) providing any rationale or supporting
data necessary to show the validity of the alternative in the particular application. Failure
to meet these requirements can result in the Administrator's disapproval of the alternative.

* * *
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• I 2 a-k-chert proredurr A \ftoIr rh...1I: prlo. 10 Ih.
.....plltll run I. opllonal how",.,.• Ifill: <h...1I: "tor th•
...mplln, Nn I. mlndatory. Tbe leU~bf('1l prlle.dult II
u ,0110... ·

"llh Ih. probe dl«onnN't.ed, pi.........ruum ,I",e II
tbe Iol.t to Ih. buhhlo..."d pull I "lI'u"m of 2.'.) mm
flO In ) H,: plUl or pinch oIT th. Dull. I of th. no", m.t".
and th.n lurn oil Ih. pump The ~It'uum .h.1I rtm.ln
ILablt 10' ..I I.ISI 30 onde Car"ully rel_ Ih,
",,"uum ""a' belore r.I ltII Ib, no.. m.rer end to
pre",nl blt'lr no.. of Ih. Impln,,, nuld

Olb•• l,aIr. rh...1I: prO<'fd\1r.. m.,. be .118<I, IUblert to
lbe Ippro"'l ollh. Admlnltlr..Lo., UA En"lronm.ntaJ
Prolfrllon A"nrr. Th. procadure lilt<! In Melhod 5 La
nol ouJ...ble for d ..phraem pump"

• I' Simpl. col/tetlon Rerord Ihe InllJal cIrF II'11I_ rtad1nc Ind barom,lnc pr....ur. To bec1n ...m-
pll position Ihe tip of th. probt ..llh. IImplln. polnl,
oonn 1 th. probf Lo Ihe bubbler, ."d start the pump
4dJusl the ..mpl. tlo", Lo • ron.lanl ra1<o 01 e.,.
Pt'Ollmlt,l,. 10 IIlrr'mlh I' Indl....ted b, Ih, rollm.lrr
M.m"'/n this colllLanl ra~ (. JO perr.nt) durltll tho
.nlirt .Impllnc run. T..b readln.. (4ry ,at m.I#'.
~mpelllures ..I 4ry melAlr ."d ..t ImplllItl ouu.t
..nd rat. meter) ..I 1 1 "'." 5 mJnultl Add more I,.,
durllll tho Nn to keep tho tompellturt of Ih••__
....tn' tho last Impltll" II 'JIJ' C (ft8" Fl or I.... AI tho
oonrluslon of ....h run. lurn off Ih. pump, remo.. probt
from lb. o\l('t. and record lb. lI.nIl roadlnc' Condurl •
Itat rh...t IS In SecUon U.2 fTIll. leII< cberll: I. mandl·
\or)' ) II. I.ak II lound, "old tb. IAIsI run Draln the I,.,
batb ..nd PU/'l' the remalnlnl pert 01 Ihe traln by dr.",:na rlean .mbl.nt IIr Ihrou.b tbe .)'Item lor 16 mlnUIe!
..t the Slmpll", ral.e

Clean amblenl IIr C&II be pro.tded by pasalnl aI.
tbrouah .. charroal 61tu or IbrOUlh an extra mfdl.t
lmpltll" with 15 ml 013 percenl H,O,. The \AII'er IDI~
opt to .Imply we Imbleol tV. wilboul purl6cal on.

4.2 S.mp)e R",onry. Dltronnectth.lmpln'l'n all.er
P\1I'IItII Disrard the fOnlenta ollh. mld.et bubbl'r Pour
tb. oonl.nll 0' tht mJd••1 Impln.en Inlo I h,llI:·flM
pol,.lhylen. boltl.'or shlpmenl. RINe Ihe tbr.. mld,.1
lmpltlltn ..nd Ibe conneetln. tub... wilb delan1led.
dllUlled ....ter...nd ..dd Ihe .....hln•• to Ibe lime sto.....
oontaln.r. Marll: tb. /luld Inel. 8e&l and IdenU/y Ihe
ampie contain.r.

4.1 Sampl. An.Iys\J. Nole level ofUQuld In conLliDer.
and colll\rm whelher ..n, lample ..... \ott dUrlne thll>
ment; note thLa on analytlr..1diLl sheel. 11 .. nollr.ble
amounl 01 I",a•• hu occurred, either "old tbe tample
or u.. m.thode, tublect to tbe Ippro"a1 of the A<IInJlm.
traLor. to corTerl the 6nal rllll1lu.

Tl'WI5fer Ih. conlinII 01 tbe Ito..... c:onLliDer to ..
lf1O.ml "olumelnr n...t and dllulAI to .ueU, 100 ml
wllb delonlaed. dLaUII.d ....Ier. Plpelta. 2O-ml ..Uquot of
UIlIlOluUon into. 260-ml Erlenmeyer Ilu.li:. add 80 ml
or 100 perr.ntltopropanol and t ..o to lour drope of IboM
Indicator, and IItr..le to .. plna endpoint Ulltll 00100 N
barlWll pe.chlorate Re~1 ..nd ..,,".... lb. Ulration
"olum. Run .. blanl: wilh NCh ..,1'\.01 taDlples. RepU·
talAl lI\r1ltioDl musl ...r. wilbln I ptr'llIDl or 0.2 ml,
whlcbe"" It \arJer.

(Non.-Protect tbe 0.0100 N barlWIl percbloraW
..Iudon lrom e...porallon ..I all tim•.)

6.~

6.1 WeLlrlDl8,rtam.
6.1.1 Inltial CalJbralloo. Belore III 1IIIt1al UII In tb.

1l.ld. 6rst leall: checll: Lbe m.\AIrtnI t)lSlAlm (dryIaJ tubt.
n..dle "aI"e. pllDIp, rotlm.tc. and 4ry .... meter) ..'
followl: place .. ncuum PQle at \.be Inlet to the drytlll
tube ."d pull .. ncuum of 2lIO mm (10 ID. l H.: plua ""
pinch off the outlet or the 110.. m.w. and Ihen lum 011
the pump. Tbe VaruWD Ihall remain _bl. for ..I l_
ao IICOnd.s. C.,.fuII~ rel_ Lb. 1"ICI1W1l laup belorr
relfllSitlllhe 110" meter 'Dd.

Nell. callbralAl Ih. melAlrlne .,.nem (..t Lb. amDltD&
flow rIlte sperln.d by the m.Lbod) u 10IJo1n; conn-rt
an ..ppropri ..ttly .llad ".t \all mele (..... I Utc per
..."olutlon) to the Inl.1 of Lb. dryItII lube. MtJre three
IDdepend.nt cllibratlon runs. UII.lII ..I 1_ n~e n"oIu·
1I0ni of tho dr~ '11 m.llIr per run. Calculate Lbt cIIJ~
tlon fletor. Y (",.IIAIsI m.ler c:&IlbraUon "olWlle dlnded
by th. dr~ ." m.lAlr "OIWD•• botb "olwnea ad,Juned to
the taDle rel.r.nce IAImperalure and pressure). lor IICb
Nn• ."d ."...... Ih. resulta. II aD~ y lu. d"'t.... b,.
mo.... tban 2 percenl from the ...e e. lb. m.lotrtlll
eyst.fm Is unarrep...bl. lor u•. Olherwlte, UII Ibe ..".,.•
... u lb. c:&Ilbralion fletor for subOOQu.nl tell NDII.

6.1.2 Pocl-T..I Calibrallon Cbect~ After eacb lleld
LIlt aeries. ooodurl .. callbrlltlon cbecll: ... In Beellon 1.1.1
..bon, ......pl lor Lb. follo ..11I( ",,"..110M: (..) tbe \eat
cbeck II nol Lo be oondncllld, (b) tb...... or mort ..."olu·
Uons ollbe cIT)' ,IS mel4r may be IIMld. and (c) onl, two
IDd.pend.nl runs Dead be made. Iflbe callbrallon factor
dOff nol d""11AI by mo... Iban 6 percenl from tbe IDlUai
callbrallon lartor (d.I'rmlnad ID Brrtlon 1.J.l). Ib.n tbe
4ry .... melllr "olum. OblalDad durlne lb. IAlaI 11I1"
"'e accepllbl•. If th. callbratlon /artor d",l..t.. by more
Ih." I percenl. l"lll'a1ibrate tb. melAlrllll ''''lAIm ... III
Iltetlon 5.1.1, and lor tbe c:alculaUoDl. WI lb. eallbrlllloo
farlor (InltI..1 or reealJbratlOll) \bat )'Ielde \.be 10... IU
"olum. lor eaeb l.eI\ nID.



1.2 TlNrmom..... c.lItnu ....... ...,.,-411.
.... thenaom.can.

1.1 Rotam.ter. The rotam.ter need not be oUlbra&ed
but Ibould be cl-.ed and malDtalDed~ to till
aanuJlcturer·,IIlltnleUon.

a.1 Barometer. CalIbnte.epImt a m.a1Ir7 barom·
elM.

U Barium Pvcblorste Solution. ltandllrdl.. till
barium perchlorate IOlntlon ....nat lIS mI 01 ItUIcIard
IDItIutc acid to wbleb 100 mI cilloo JIII'ClInt 18oll"l.-aol
1lu bleD -.lded.

I. CtIgtItI""
C&rrJ' ODt ealculaUODI. ntalDiDl at 1-.& 001 ann

decimal tlIun beyond U.II 01 tb. acqll1led data. Roud
01 lIcw'u after 1lna1 calculation.

1.1 Nom.lIC1atur•.

c...-Co_ntratlon 01 IUlfur clIo&lde. dry bub
IllllnC\4ld to 1Wldan1 oonclltlonl, 1lll/ca
(Ib/cbd).

N. Normality of barlliIIl pen:bJorate tltraIlt.
m111lequinlenl,/ml.

p~...Barometric ~. al tbe uU orlAlll 01 u..
dry PI met.r, mm HI (In. BI).

P ....Slallderd IbIOlute sw-n. 710 11Im Be
(29.112 In. HI).

T.-A...... dry PI m.ler ablOlute temllU'&hll'l,
01[ (OR).

TN-Standard ablOlute temperatun, .. I[
(Sa·R).

V.-Volum. ol-.mpl. aliquot tlttated, ml.V._ Dr7 1M 90IDDII U -...d by tIM dry ...
.... dCDI(dc:f).

V.l-lI-D,., .. 90IUDII -..d b, till dry IU
.... -..etad to aandard ClOucllUonl,ca- (d8c:f).

V_lo-Totai ..alum. oIlOlnUon In ...hlch tbe IDlJnr
dlolld.IUDpleII oontalned. 100 mi.

V.-Volwne of bartum oerdIlorate tltrant DIlld
for u.. IUDple. mJ (....... of npUDtte
titratioN) .

V.. -Volum. 01 bartum ptrCblcln&e titrant IIIId
for the blank, mi.

Y - D,., PI meter aallbratlon faetot.
a.OI- Equlnlent ....II11t 0I1II1Iur dlolld•.

U D,., -.mpl. PI ..olum•• -.ec\ed to 1Wldan1
ClODclitioni.

WI WI Y (T.... ) (P•• ) K Y V_ p.,...(....,-... r. ~ - I --r;:-
ScI_tlDD"'1.....:

1l.-0._ oEJmm III IDr -..te DIlly.
-17... ' R/ln. Ba for EIllUah unIe..,.I Sulfur clIoaJd. OOnDtDtraUcm.

(V,-V,.) N(~"J!)
Ceo.- K , V.

V.c....,
......... : Equatloo 1-2

1C,-S2.03lD1l/meq. for metric unlta.
-7.0IIXlo-t Ib/meq. for BDlIbb 1ID1la.

7. ftI....p!r

I. Almoepheric EmlaloN lrom 8uI1ur1c Add M.nu·
lIcturllll Pr__. U.S. ODE,.., PAS. OI.lIlon 01 AI,
Pollullon. Public RllIIth 8er'flor f'ubllcaUon No.
_AP-13. Clnclnnall, Ohio. 1llll6.

2. Co,boll. P. r. Th. Oe""rm1natlon of 80. end 80.
In PI... OUM. Journal of the IDiUtuteol ruel.l.· 217
:MI,lelll.

I ....Ily. R. E. and E. 1[. Diehl. Mouur101 Flue-Ou
10, and SO.. Power. 101: 11I-97. !"o...mber 1167.

•. Pitton, W. r. and J. A. Brink. Jr. N•• Equipment
UICI TecbnlqnN lor BampllOl C"h.mlaal Pn>cesll (JUM.
J. Air Pollution Control A....,i.lIon. /6. 182. 11163.

I. Rom. J. J. Malnlenance. Callbrelion. and 0ll"rallon
III l..ti,..,lic l1ouI'l»-Bamplinl Equlpm.nt. Omor 01
Air P'OJ"UDI. En91ronm.ntal Protection AI.ney.
a-rcb Trianli. Part. N.C. APTIHl67e. March 1m.

I. Bamll. B. r .•nd O. E. C.mann. ColI.borell ...
Stud, 01 M.lhod lor tho O.termJnat ion 01 Sullw Ololld.
Eml8IIoDi Irom S\.Illonary Bow_ (Fc.lI·Fu.1 Find
StMm Ofneraton). En.lronm.nl&! Prot.."lon A••nc"
lI_arcb Trlanlle Part. N.C. IPA-eo/.-71-«U.
DeDtmbet urn..

T. Annual Boot of ASTW Blalldardl. Part II; W.ter.
Atmoeph.ric AnalyaiJ. American 8oc:let, for TIlItinI
Uld MalBiala. Plllledelpbla. PI. 1171. pp.~

I. I[noll. J. E. and M. R. Mldlell. Tbe Application of
II: PA Method e to Hllb Sulfur Dlolid. ConcontretlODi.
En'rironmentaJ Protection Aceney. R~ Trianli.
Part, N.C. EPA-tOO/FI••. July 1m.

SILICA GEL
DRYING TUBE

THERMOMETER
MIDGET IMPINGERSlYSTACK WALL

PROBE (END PACKED
WITH QUARTZ OR

PYREX WOOL)

PUMP

NEEDLE VALVEI RATE METER

Figure 6-'.. 502 sampling train. SURGE TANK
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~D 7-Dllftumr"ftOlI or NIIIOOIII ODDI
1..-011. rllO. ""ftOIIAIT 'OVICU

1.l'r!t!t!Ilff tM A""WI"
1.1 PrlDoIpIe. A II'Ib .mple I. _u.w 10 10 ._.

tMd lIuIl _Wn.IDI • dIIue. lU1Iurlo told·b,draItD
.......d. IbtDrbll\l ..lulJon, and &b. n1L!'oC'o oaId..
_Ill D1tl'OUl odd. .... m-..cl _IorIDI.terl.u,
lIIIIIil &b. pbanoldlliiiloDlo told (PDI) pnMdurt.

I.J AppUoablllt,. 1'bII DI.tbod II IP91loebl. to &.b.
-.urtDI.ot ot n1V01ao ollld...Dlltt.Id from ttalJOIWY
__. 1'b.,... oftbt 1Il.tbod hu btIII d.tInIlIDId
.. lit J to 40D IDIlJIII'IIDI NO. (u NO., IIU' 4rJ ttandllrd
_!No ...., wI&bOut ba'rilll" dilate &.b. -Jll-.
L~

LI .......... (_ PIIun 7-1). Otb. II'Ib _IIIII!I
.,... or IQwpmant, oepablt of mlUurInI _pit
ftlWII. to wlWo "'0~ot and _lItolJnl IlutlloI.o'
_pl. ",WIll to allow antJrtlcal Nprodudbill" to
wltli1D *' ...ot, wlU be _DIIdtrtd IIet.pllbl. fl"'·
Mtl".., IUti..t to .pproftl ot &.b. ,A,4III.InlIU'ator. U.1.
IO'""'DlllaoW Pro&eclJoo ApDo,. Tbt folio......
IQDlpmlDt II a.d ID .lDpllDl:

1.l.1 Probe. BoratW........ tublDl, tuIIIoltotl,
bttMd to pr..aot WIt4Ir OIIIId_UoD lIIId tqulpDtd
wltb lIII lDo4tIcll or ollw&tcll &w to NDlO'" ~oialte.
..ntr (. pl\ll of wool " .ttlftctorJ lor t.bIa
parJIDIt). IflAlAltll Ttlloo • tubllll _, .... be
-.IS for 'b. J!fDbe. BtMiIII It DOC~ II &lie probe
N111a1D14rJ darIDI tbt IIaiItaI period.

I MlIIItioa of tndl __ .1pIOIJIo DOC
-..ume. aoCS-t br tbt lo~ttJ ......... ......,.

LU Colleetloo , ...It. Two-U'" boroII1101Ie. _d
bottom llaak. 1Flth Ihort _k .nd 24/40 ttandtrd llpe,
o.-n1na,prol""tod .IINllmplOlion 0' b_k.,•.

1.1.1 Fluk \'lIv,. T·boro llOpcock DOnnecl.ed to •
...,.O.\.Indtrd II.,.' lolnt.

LI.4 Tlm.,.rtluro O'UI'. 1l1.1·1J'lN' thermo.......,. or
otlw, wm",rtlw, pur', 01",,111. 01 _urine I" C
(t" F) 10ll,.tIIlrom -b \,(l Ml' C (2.~ \.0 12.~' t'). •

I.U \'ltuum Lin, Tulll", OIpalll, 01 wtlMlaDdul,
• 'fItuum 017~ DIm", 131n UI) .heoluw ~un, 1Fllh
"1''' ClOonecUon tnd 'f-boft 1l0P<'ock.

1.1.6 VItUUIII O'UI'. V·lul .. lIIInomelAlr I _tar
(IG In.). wtth l·mUl (O.l-In,) dlvilloOll. or ott.f., PI.If.
IIptl,l. of meuwlna ~ur- \,(l wttbln •.2.6 DUD HI
(0.10 In. 1111.

1.1,7 Pump. C.pthlf of ._tln! th, IlOUecUon
IIIk to a JINIIl1I'l' .qllll \.0 or .... tbtn .6 DUD HI (110.
all.biOlulf.

2.U 6qu...&. Bulb. On...... )· .
I,U \'olUmflrlc PI.,.U.t. ~ mI
1.\.\0 810prock .nd O,ound Joint 0.-. A bIIb·

lI'IeUum. b1lh·lfDl",..tur, ehloroftuo,ocarboll ar- II
rtQulrod. HalO<'&,hon 2.~6 has 1Jfw'n foulld to be .nKlln.

1.1.\1 BtrOm.lf'. tderc·u,y .•n"old. or otho, btrom·
..Dlpahl' of Dl.UUrlOi .11Il00ph"lc prouur, 10 wtLhln
J.b mm Ih (0.1 In. lin III man)' elMS. Ih. barom,trlc
I'/IIdlllll DIll' bf oblllnpd I,om I nell h)' DltlontlW"lb<-,""1<" It.ltlon. In whlrh CUI' tb, IlIlIon vllu' (wbleb II
the ablolul. btrOmflrle rr-Urt') Ihill b, ,equNl.ed .nd
ID .djllltmrnt fo, 11",.lIon dlll..rnr... lMolwflfn tilt
...1h., IlIIIon and amph", palm ItlIll bf .ppli.d II I
ftlf 01 mtnlll 2.~ mOl H, 10.\ III. nil 1"" 10 01 (100 tl)
•••\lon lor..-. or .le' ...... In, ,I",.tlon dfll'.....•.

2.2 &ampl. ROOOYfT}·. Tb. followina IlIwpmlDt II
rtQulred 10' limp)' "",o..ry:

:1.2.1 Ortduelld C)·lInd..,.. 60 ml wtlh 1-1111 dlortIlDnl,
2.2.2 IlDrICt Coolllnen. lAak·!Nt polyllb,len.

1IIot\1•.

2.2.1 'Wub Bottl. Pol,et.b,lalf or ....
2.2.. Olu., 8tlrrlnc Rod.

"':;;~, r~\r.'pM' lor IndlOlUI\I pH. To 00... tbe pH

1.3 Analylt•. .,or &be lIIIIIJIia. lbl IoIlowtnc 1lIa1p
..tII naaded

I.~.I Volumllrlt PIpit.. Two I 011, 'wo 2 ml, Olll
• mi. on•• mi. 'wo 10 mi. ud on. 26 mllor etCb IImpl.
IDd ....dard.

"'.2 P_lIlo ."porttlna Dllb•. 171>- to 260-0,1
IIptI'lI ~ wtth Up for POurllllt, on' lor _h ampl, ."d
atth IlIndtrd. Th. Coon No.•I>()()r, (Ihillow-Iorm. lij!,
1Il1) hill bwn found to be .UlllI'tor)'. A Itor".llool)
polrm,thyl pont.n. beak,," (NtI,- N" 120:1.1&0 mll, 0;
.... I_Ittn 0&0 mil m.)' bf lIIfd. 'Wb." II... beak"",
trf usN!.•khlnl ollh. I..k.n mlY ~..u..."lid mau.,
to lit p'....111 In tb••nalytleal 11.01'. lbo IOUdilbould be
l'IIZloved by llllrtUon ("" kUon •.~).

2.~.~ 81..m B.tb. Low'lIm",raturp o..no or thlll'm"
I\&U"II)' ~ont,ollN! hm plahll bpI below 7fY' C 060" F)
.,. I/'.('opt.l''''' a1t"",.Uv...

1.1 4 D,oppln, 1'1"'11.0 or D,op67,' Tb.... reqllired
~.I;"'::i1~~~r' PoUOfJIItn. no for eacb 1IlD,,1~

2.8 ft Ortdueltd CrUnder. 100 ml1Fltb l-rnl dlv1Jlonl
2.3.. Volum'Lrle FlUb. 60 ml (on, to, each IImpl')'

100 ml (on. for each 11m pl••nd _b Il.tn4ard, .nd on~
=.~~' workiDlll&ndtrd ENO, IOluUonJ. IlId 1000 ml

2.3.8 8poctropbot.omP\.er. To m_un .baorbtnce .t
~Orun.

2.1.11 OrtdueWl Pillfltto. 10 m) with O.I·ml dlYlllon•.
2.1.10 T-.t I'.per 10, 10dlotU", pH. To DOVer Lb.

pS ra"•• 017 \0 U.
2.J,1I AotJ)'I.lOll BtitDoe. To m-.n to 1FlWo 0 1

all· .

THERMOMETER

SQUEEze BULB

FOAM ENCASEMENT

lOlLING FLASK I

JoLiTER. ROUND·BOnOM. SHORT NECK.
WITH I SLEEVE NO. 24/40

G)EVACUATE

(BVENT
E::1 PUlGE

T
210nm

~
110 nm '" I ..

'~-_.I .."V .....

CB EVACUATE

E::1 PURGE

SAMPLE

fLASK SHIEL

GROUND-GLASS
SOCKET. § NO. 1216
PYIlEX

"'OlE

.WAY STOPCOCK.
'-lORE. I PYREX.
2~1OR£1'~OD

Fig"re 7-1. Sampling ,rain. flask valve. and flask.
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K -100 Alt~_11_+3~1+4A4
• .04.'+ At'+ AII+ A.'

Equation 7-1

1~

Unl... olb.,.'II1.. Indlc.Uld. II II lot.endod lb.1 all
.....nl' conform l.o lb. speclnoatlonll OISLablishod b)' lb,
Commltl'" on An&lytlC&! Reuent' of lbo American
Cbfomlcal Socl.ly, wbere ouch 0\>flC16c.Il0115 an ,.,all
abl.; o\.b.nn... u.. Ih. bel.vallabl. (Tadc.

1.1 8&mpliflll To ""'paM! lh••beorb'f\It IOlution.
_tlousl) add 28 ml oon..ntralod H,80, to I Uter of
"'onhl'd. wsliliod w.ter. MIl w,11 and add 8 mJ 01 a
....onl byd!'OlZen perol1d•. Inohl) p~p&rod Irom 10
porcenl hydrOlen porolld, IOluUon Th. .bsarblne
aoluUon should b. uood wllbln 1 ..·..k o/lU p",paratlon.
Dll nOI tslJCB" l.o Mveme h.l or wrtorl owUlghl

U lIariJpl. R"""very. Two ",6IlU an required for
amp)' reoo'm'

12.1 llodJumBydrol1de (IN). D..,I ... 40 I N.OB
III d<olonllM, dJn1llod w.ter and dilute w I 11m

1.2.2 Water .D8Jonl~L~iUed\0 oonlorm l.o ASTM
..-c1Ilc&UOll DII~7t. • TV" a. At \be optloo 01 \.h.
lIftal)'Sl. tbe ~O, '-t for uldJ..blt orpoJc matt.er
may be omitted ..b.n I1IIh oonoentntiolll or orpnlc
ID&lW .... not upecUld to Dt ~nt.

U AnalySis. For til. arW)=. tb.,ollo'll1Df ....01#
.... r.qulrod:

.... \ f'wnJog BuUuric Acld.15 to 18 potetnl by weight
trw IU1fur triOlld, lUNDLE WITH CAt'TION

, .1.2 PbfJlol "'lute IOlid.
.,.1 BuUum Acid ConcentnUld. V5 perc.nl mini·

FIllIl U'<III HANDLE WITH CAUTION.
•.a4 POl&SSlu01 Nltnt. Driod .1 10.1 to 110" C (nO

~::;; ~~~~dmJ":;~~i~~of 2 bours lwl prior to pre para

a.3.5 BlAnd....d KNO, 8olutlon. Di...,l .... 81arll)
:UlMi Vof dri.d pol&SSium nJtrat. (KNO,I In d.ianl.f'<!.
diat.J1I.? ......1., and wlu,," 10 I liler 1V1\.b delOru..d.
4IIbll<" ..·.t., in. l.lJOO.ml volum.tric 6asl;

.J·~re, ~o:~"Sar~~~~,~nK~~OO8o~UI~~h ~~\~~~~~
dltrtilled' .....Ier On. millihler of lh. worll';f .tand.rd

lOiu~.'fn~sa~~,v~.~~:U~~J~di:ti~~~nl:I~~ro~~~'~
1.38 Pb.noldlIDllonic Acid Solution Dissolve 25 I

01 pur....W\<; ph.nol in 11>0 mi oonrent.rat.ed ouUurir
acld on • BlMm balh Cool. add 7~ mI fumJng sulturir
acid. and beat '1 100° C (21ZO F) lor 2 bours Slor. In
a dark. ItOppored bottl.

t.~

t.1 Sampling
t.I.1 Plpetu 2~ ml of absorblTl& ""lullOn tnw ••mpl.

lIask. ",t.a.lnJlli' rullirJ.nl quantity lor IL... In Pn'p&r!Tl&
til, c&LbrlltlOn standards lruert the II..,\.: ,..1 .. slopper
Inw the fIaU ..lIh the nlv. tn the "PUll."posiuon
"-mbl. tb••mphnJ train ....ho,", In F'Vllre 7-1
and plac. the probe .1 the .mphnJ polnl Y&k. oure
tilat all IIttln" are tilbl and leak·free. and tb.t all
""und IlMs JOInt.< have been proporly .,.......d ..llh •
blih·vacuum. I1IIh·te01perlltUTf chloronllororarbon·
bued ItOpeock..,..,.... Tum ·tb. lIa.s1< nI •• and lb.
pump n!v, w tbelr ....,...,U.I ... positions Evacua\<;
tb. Ilo.U w 7~ mm iii (3 In. Bg I absoluu p......ur•. or
.... EvaruatlOn w • p......un .pp..--h'flll the ...por
~ of .....ter.t tbe elis1lrlf. tem perat lire u desirabl.
Turn the pump nlv. to It.. 'vent" posilion .nd lurll
at! \.b. pump Cbeck lor leaka«. by ot.erYtne tb. m.·
DOID6\.er lor any prossure lIuctuatlon ~y nnatlvn

IfOAter than 10 mm iii (M In B&) o...r a penod 01
I minuu 11 nol arcepLable. and til. lla.!k II 001 te be

,.-d untU til. leaIac. problem 11 ool'TtlCled. PrMmre
In tb. IIa5k is nol w ex"",",, 7~ mm He (3 In Bg) .b!lOlute
at \.h. tim••mplinK Is commenof'<!) Record tb••olum.
of the IlW .nd ...lv. (Vil. til. lla.!k temperalure (Td.
IWd the b&rom.lric prtlSSUre. Turn til. na..k nlv.
eounterrlockwae w IU "p~"position and do til.
am...ltb th. pump ...Iv.. • the probfo .nd tbe
Ya<'tJum tube ualne tb. AQUf<!.' u1b 11 oondenalion
oocun In tb. probe .nd tb. IIW nI•• ar.... b...1 the
probe and puIll. untO lb. oondrn.mtlOn disappean
Nut, tum the pW71p 1'&1 •• to It.....nt .. ~Jt>on. Turn
the I\a.'k val<. c1()(l--.n.e to IU "evaru.\;, . poeillon and
""",rd the Wllere.nCf in the mercury I.vels in tb. m.nom·
ow. Tb••bsolllte Internal preosure In tb. f\a.slr. (P.)
b equal 10 tb. barom.tric pr....ur. I... tb. manom.ter
I'Md.1ni Immed.1.tely lurn lb. n..,k .,alv. w lbfo "am·
pl." position and permit Ih. ra.s w .nter tb. nw until
prusures in Ih. 1I..'k .nd sampl, lin. (I ., duct. rtaek)
are equal This will wuaJ.I} reqllln' .boul I~ _onc1s.
• 101li" period IndlCat.s • "pluv" In lb. probe, whlcb
mlUt be oo~t.od before sampllnl 11 oontinu.o Alter
ooIJortlne th. sampl•. turn the fla'k .,al" W IU "purg."

CI~06b:;.dI:'~~k~~:N~..~kU:;,~,':'......th••mpU ne
4.1.2 11 lb. (&.I beilli S&JIlpl.d I'OnlAlns Insumrl.nl

caygen lor tb. oon•• rslon of 1';0 l.o NO, (o.e .• an ap
p1Jcabl. rubpart of lb. 51.&ndard m.) ""lulre lakinI •
ampl. 01. calibraUon gas millur. of NO In N,), til."
OIyg.n &hall be inlroduced inlo the flask w pornut \.hI>
tlOIlv.,..lon OIyg.n,may be tnlroducf'd tnto Ih. ftaak
by ono 01 throe m.1 hod>, (I) B.for. naroattne til.
oampUIli IIo.sk. nusb 'II1th pur. cylind.r OInfJl. \ben
.......".1. nask 1075 mm Hg (I In Hr) .bsolul. p""""
or less, or (21 InJecl Ol)·r.n Into lb. nask afler B&IIlPI\ni:..
01 ('31 terminate oa.mpliJll: wllb • minimum 01 60 DllIl
B& (2 In Br) ftCuum remainlnl: In lb. nw. noord
thh tInaI pressure. and tilen ..nl lb. 1Ias11: to tile .1·
mosphere unlll til. II.ask~ II aim.. equal to
at.mospb er1 c preatln!.

wl41~ bo~P~~~ak~J.':=~~ ':NnI~::
Connect th.lIMk te. morcW'}' mIod U-lube~
Open tbe nlve from \.h. IIaaIt te tbe ...........- and

noon! !.bo IIaaIt tem""",ture (Td, tbe baromtolr1,·
~. and \be dJlI'l'Ulre belween the merMlry 1...1,
o til. manom.ler Tb. absalul. InleDa! prMIUN In
\be ft..,k (PI! II the b.rom.tric pressun- Its the man·
_.Ier readJ.na Transfer the oonl.enlA ol·tb. nask to •
.... -lree poly.thylen. bottle Ri""" lb. 1Ias11: moe
wtth f>.ml ponlons of d.ioni.ed. dJ.slilled ...Ier and add
\be rIJue waler I.e tb. bottl•. Adjust the pB w bet..een
• and 12 by addJ.n& soc1lum by({roxid. (I Nl. dropYlae
(aboul 25 w ~ drops) Cbeek the pB by dJpplna •
atrrtng rod Into Ih. IOlullon and Ih.n wuclllD& the rod
te tile pH \.eSt papor Remove as IIttl. rnat.erl.I ... por.sIbl.
durInc llus 5lep Mark the b.lghl or th. liquid level 10
that tb. oonWn.. can be checked lor le&k.ag. &fler
Cl'an!port Label u... oonWner to cl..,ly IdantJl}' III
OOIIt.eDU Ileal tb. llODt.ainer lor .hJPPllli .

4.1 AD&lysls. Note Ih.l.v.1 of the liquid In oontaln.r
and oonllrm ,,·b.ther or nol any sampl, w.. loot durlne
IIblllm.nl; note thIS on the analytiC&! d.La obe.t. U •
DOUoe.abl. amount of leak..,e has orCUTTf'<!. eltber .,o,d
\b. aampl. or we metbods. oUhJect to tb. ,ppro.,al 01
the Adminlst.rater. w ooneet tb. final mull.•. lmmodl'
ately prior to anaJysls. tr.nsrer the oonlents 01 tb.
IIblpping oontalner w • t>a-ml .,olum.trlc lIask, and
r\n8l' tb. oonWn.r t .... ioe wltb b-mJ portions of d.ionJud•
dlstlU.d ...Ier. Add lb. rln.......t.r to tb. flaSk and
dlluu to tb. mark witb d.lonJof'd. distilled ....ter; miI
tboroUCh!y. Pipttl. , ~ml alIquol Into tb. prooelaln
,nporauna dJsh. R.turn any UDused portion of th•
ampl. to tb. poly.tbylene IItorlli' bottl•. Euporal.
the 2-'>-ml aliquol w dryn.... on , rt.elIJD b.th and alIo..
to 0001 Add 2 ml phenoldlsulfonir acid IOlutJon to the
dned residue and tritW1ll.tboroughl)· witb • povl,UI)·j·
an. polic.man. Makf our. Ih. IlOlulion contacts all the
ns>duf. Add. I ml delomled. c1UUUed w.ter and low
drop, or concentrated ouUunc arid. Heal the aoluUon
.., • Jlearn b.tb lor 3 minute. 'II1th OCC&Slonal rtirrlllf
1.1lo... tb. oolutlon W 0001. add ll) ml d'lOniud. dJ.atilied
...ur. mil we1J by .Uning. and add conCfllltnled &tn.
moniUDl bydroxid•• dropwiat. with oonstanl .Umnc.
DDt,l lb. pH I.s 10 (ao d.tennlned by pB paper). 11 th.
aampl. oont.a.lm IOlids. tb... mlUt be runo.,ed b)
61tntion (centrifugatIOn Is an acceptabl••ltern.Uve.
IUbj.cl to tb••ppro.,al ollb. Adminlstr.tor). U folio .... '
61ter through Wb.tman No. tl 61ler paper Inw. loo.ml
.,olum.ITlc llaak; rin... the n.poralin~ dl.h 'II1lb thr..
6-ml portions 01 d.ioni...d. dJnili.d ....ter; 6I1er tbese
thr.. rinses. WL't> lb. tIlter 1V1th 0.1 least throe 1b-m1
portions 01 d.ioni ...d. c1!rtiUed ....Ier. Add tb. tIlter
....hing' w tb. contenU 01 the .,olum.lric llaak and
dJlu~ w the mark wilh d.ionJled. dlstiU.d water. 11
IOlid. are .b",nt. tb. aolution can be trans/.nod dlftctly
to lh. IQO.ml volum.trlc IIo.sk .nd diluted to the mark
Yitb d••o", ...d. wSliU.d ..·.1... Mi..l th, contents 01 the
IIuk lboroughly.•nd m •.asur, tbe .bllOrb.noe at tbt
optl mum .......I.llilh laPd for tb. standard. (Boetion
6.2.1). USIIli Ih. blank oolullon ... a ..ro reference. Dilu\<;
tho sampl••nd tb. blank 1V1th equal volumes 01 d6l0n
~. dlSlill.d , ...1er 1I the .bsorh.nce excef'ds A.. tb.
ablOrbance ollb.~ 1'1 N O,lt..ndard (... 8ocUon 5.2.2).

I C4llbrellom

1.1 "!uk Volum. Tb• .,olum. oIlbe ooIlecUon 1Io.s1..
Aaal< nI•• oomblnallon mUll be knoW1J prior Ii> am·
p1Jne "'mble th. flasII: and flaSk yaJ.,. and fill ... "1
_I(Or. te tb••tepoork Meuuro \.h• .,oIum. of _tor te
:*;10 ml. Recon1 this .,olum. on tb. fIaaIl.

1.2 Bpoclropbowm.te~CalIbrlltion.
1.2.1 Opttmum W.v.le""lh D.termlnatlon. 1'01 both

filed and .,aIi.bl. w..el'''llth opeclrophowmeten.
lla1lbrau aplml stanc1ard cert1lied ......I.ngtb 01 tlO
IUD. ".ry 8 monlt... Alternatl ...ly. lor Y&rIabl. wa••
IonJth speorlropbolom.lIors. llean tho opectrum belYoeli
400 .nd tl6 nm willi' 200 I'll NO, .tanc1ard aoluUon <_
&.ctlOn 6.2.2). " • peak does nol occur. lb••pectropho
tem.ter 10 prob.bly malJunctlonJDIt. and .hould be re
palred. Wb.n • peAk h obtalne1 wllbln the tOO wU6 run
rane•. the .......I.n~lh .1 whicb this peak occurt sb.1I be
the optimum w"')'OVlb lor the m.asu",ment of at>
IOr!>Ul"" lor bot b Ih. standards .nd .mples.

12.2 D.termlnatlon 01 8peeLrophotometer CalIbra·
tlon h"lor K. Add 0.0. 1.0. 2.0••.0. and 4.0 ml 01 lb.
DO, worklTl& .Lanc1ard IlOlulion (I ml.1l10 III NO,) Ii>
• autos olllv. porcelain naporaUlII dJshes. To ...,h. add
a ml of .bsorbing oolutlOn. 10 ml d.ionJoed. distilled
water. and ood,um bydroxide (IN). dropYlae. untIl til.
pB Is betw...n g .nd 12 C.houl25 to 15 drops ."h).
B ....inninR ..-tth the ev.poratlon oteP. 10Bow tho .naly•
III procl'durr of 6e<'tlOn t.l\ nnW the oolution has ~n
tl'&nsr•.n-ed 10 th. 100 ml vo um.lric nask .nd dilllted 10
thp mark Measurf' the' absorhanCf' or f"6Cb lalut.ian. at the
optimum ',,"V.lfflllth... d.termlned In 8oellon 6.2.\.
This calibration procedur. musl be repeat.od on."h day
th.t "mple< ....n.ly.e<I C.lculal# the opocllophot.olD·
.ter C&!I brallOn /actor ... 10110....

wben'
K,·Catlbrsttoo r.ctor
A,- Absarbanc. of the loo-.c NO,IIaDdard
A,-Absorbance 01 tb. 2(K)-IC NO,IIaDc1ard
A,-A bsorbance of th. :lOO-oC NO,IIaDc1ardA.·A baorbanoe of \.h. 400-1'1 NO, standard
I.a Barom.tar. CalJbrate IPlnl! .. mareury barom·_.
I.t Tamperatuft Oaul' CaIl~dial t.bermom.;.en

IPlIlIt mercury-ln-cluo thermom.t.an.
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1.& V."uum O'UI' Calibrate mechanical ,alii..... II
uef'd...alM • morcury manom.ter .,,,b as \.h.l op""l·
fled In 2.1.8.

6.' Allt.lyUC&! B.lanoe. CalIbrllto ..alnst atandard
w",bll.

•. poIeulaliotw

C-.ry onl the lla1culatlons. ~talnJlII .1 leasl on. ertra
d""lm.lligu", beyond Ih.t of tb. acqulr.d d.t.a. Round
oflllcur•• after IInaJ calculatloru; .

'.1 Nomend.lure.
A.AblIorbanc' ol.mpl.
C.Concentrllilon 01 NO.... ~O,. dry b.,I,. ""r·

ncled te IlaDdard oondJliollO. mg/cacm
OhldscO

F- DilUlion /actor (/ e.. 2ll/6. 2ll'IO. ele.. tft/dl....d
onl)' If .mpl. dJlution ..... nOAd.d to rM1I1'<'
th••hsorbanc. Inw the rall~f of calibratIOn)

K ••Sportropholom.ter calibration lartor
..-Hns nINO. as NO.ln las sample. ~P,- Flllal .boolul. pressure 01 no'k. mm Hv (in BlJ
P,-lnllt.1 .baolute preaur. or lI..k. DUn Hg (in

H~)

P... ·SLaDc1ard IbIOlot.~. 7110 mm He (2'J92In
Be)T,. Fin.1 .bsolute ~perlllUTfor "ask .OK (" R)

T,.lnlli.,.h.olut.umperalure of "ask. OK 10RI
T... -SLand....d .bsolu\;' temperalure. 293' Ii: (628" RI
l'u-Sampl• .,olum. al otanc1aTd oonwllom (dr)'

basL').01I
V,-Volum. of flaSk .nd ...1.... ml
V••Volum. ol.bsorbi"lllOlut.ion. 26 ml

2-60/25. Ih••liqunt larter. or other lhan .2f>.m!
aliquot w.. u.",d for analrSl'. lb. correspond·
IIlR larlor musl he substllutedJ

8.2 8&mpl. volum•• dry be.';'. oo"...,W to lLand.rd
~dilions

V ToOd
"-p

o'"

Equation i-2
wb.re:

K t = 0.3858 OK
B

for metl'ic uni ts
mm g

OR
-17.64,----H for English unib

In. g

G.a Total III NO, per Ampl•.

m=2 K.AF

Equation 7-3

Noft.-lt othar than • 2,;-ml aliquol io uoed lor .naly·
11I1. tbe lact.or 2 mun be r.placad by • oorTaIpondlne
Iactor.

•.• Sample ooncentratiOll, 4r:r baaIa. oorTeCtod to
Il&Ddard oondltlona.

Equation 7-4

nan:

K.-IQI ;~:::; for metric units

Jb/llcr .
-6.243 X 10-' ,.g/ml for Enghsh units

T. Blbli9frlpA,
I. St.nd.rd Metboc1. of Cbemlcal Analysis. Gtb acI.

Now York. D. VIlt. l'oslro.Dd Co., Inc. IlIG2. Vol. I.
p. 12'#-330.

I. St.ndard M.tbod 01 Test lor OIldes of Nltroe.n In
Oaseous ComblUtion Products (Ph.noldisuUonJc Arid
P"",edur.L In: 1968 Book 01 ABTM St.ndards. Part ~,
Pbllad.lphl•• P •. 1968. ASTY DMilD.tion D-I608-W.
p. 7J1>-72U.

I. Jacob. M. B. Tb. Cbemlcal AnalysiJ 01 Air PolIU!
anti. New York. Intandenoe PublWi..... loc. ID60.
Vol. 10. p. ~I-W.

4. Beatty. R. L .• L. B. Berg.r, .nd B. H. 8chr.M:.
Detannln.tlon of OxidM 01 NltrOl.n by tb. Pb.noldJsuJ
fonlc Acid M.tbOO. Bweau 01 Mines. tJ .8. Depl. 01
lotarlor. R. J. 168,. "ebr\W)' I~.

6. B.mn. B. F. IWd D. E. Camann. Collaboratlve
Study 01 MetbOO for tb. OetMmln.tion of NI\rOf.n
Olld. Eml..lonJ from Bletlonary Sowres (Fossil Fu.l
Fired StMtn Oeneraton). Soutbwest R..-rrb Institute
nport for Environmental Protection AlfJlCY.~b
TrtaDIl. Park. N.C. October 6. 1$,3.

8. Hamil. B. F. and R. E. Tbom.... CoU.borllti.,.
Study 01 WethOO for til. Drtormln.tion 01 Nltnll.n
OlLld. EmloaloDi from Stationary 8ouroes (NItric Acld
Plantl). Boutil... a-rcb lutltute report for En·
riJ'onm.nl.aI Protactlon .....cy. a-cll TrIaD1l.
Park. N.C. Ma, I, l117t.



MITNOD r.-DEn:aIlIN."ON 0' IULrvaiC ACIJ) ...,
AND SULrvl DIOXIDE III_ONl raoll BunoN."
louleu .

1. p,lnnplt ';;! 'tpllc!bUH,
1.1 PrlnclP;. 1&1 samllie II tllratled IlOkln,II~II,

froiD Ih, SlaCk. Th' lullunt Kid mlsl (lncludl/ll IUllur
\rlolld<'l and lh, Nllur dlolld, are ...parlled. and bolb
frKtlOnJ are m,asure.J St'parat,I)' b, lb. barnull-lhorio
LUnlion m.lhod.

\.2 Apllhtabllll,. TIlII m,lhod Is appll.lbl, for Ibl
del,m,inallon 01 sullurie Kid nllst (includllll IUllllr
trio.,d,. and In Ih. Ib",n,·, 01 01 her partlculale mall.r)
and IUllur dlolld, emi"",olll /rom slallonary 1OIIf_.
Collaborall.. lesll h,•• ,ho...n 111'1 lh, IIlln/mum
dlleelabl. IimllS 01 Ihe m,lhod Iro 0 0.\ h1l1U.rom"'cubic
mll,r (0.03) Io-r pounds/eub,e 10110 lor lullur InOlidl
and 1.2 m."n' (0.7. 10" III·h') lor Nllur d'Olldl. No
upper "miu hae, been e"llJh,hrd. ll_d 011 Iheoretleal
ealeulohons lur :lOll n,Wlhlrrl 01 3 IItrconl h,dl'Ol.n
peroljd. IOlulll)n, Ih. upper eoneenlrallon "mil for
IUllur d,olid. In a I.U nl' (M.~ It.) '15 ..mpl.11 ,boUI
11.&00 m.'m' (7.7Xlo-' Ib!Il I ). Tbe upper IImll can be
fl1fnd,d b, IncreulIIIlho IllIMnlll, or perullde IOlulloo
In tho impm.en.

Pouible Inl,rl,'ri"....nlS of this melbod Irolluondll,
fr. Immoma. and dimelh)'1 InlUne. 11 an, 01 lhe..
Inl,rllMIII ,,",lS ar, preSl'nt (Ihis Cln be d.lermln.d b,
kno1\·I.<1•• ollhl proce",l, ailimallel m.tbodl, suh,...1
to th. approe" or Ih, Admlnlltntor, 11'I r.qulred.

'1I1.r,bl. DIrtlculal. mlll,r m,,. he d,'"mlned lin".
with 110, and 110, 'Iub!tl.·l 10 Ih. apprueal of I h, Ad·
IIIlnlllriiorl. haw,.,r, lh, prortdur. used lor panlculolt
..aller must t.. ,·onst.l,nt ..lIh 11M lpeelflr.llona and
proc.dure. II Itn In rot,1 hod ~.

I. "eJl!!'II/'"
2.1 Illmplln•. A ..hemlUe 01 Ih. JIIIIpUn. tralo

IUt'd 10 Ihl. D1"lhod Is shown In .'.,.". 1-1; It tslllOllar
10 Ihe ~1.lhlld ~ trnln "I,rlll thnl the flher IIO'i0on II
dlll,·r.nl Ind th.· Ill"r hulll.·, d"","01 h.ve l<> bo hUltd.
('omme"I.' nll,.).11 0' thl. trajn or, lIlbl,. for lh_
..ho d.slr, lu !luUd Ih,lr 0"''', ho er, "ODIIlIt'11 con·
Ilru"lIon d.'I.115 ar,· ,I,·... nl.·d In AI'TIl,JI'oI'1 (·han...
lrom III. A"'I' P~I'iIll du.;unll'''1 ,,,.1 allow,I,It' modl·
flullolls 10 .·IMur. 1-1 art dlJcu...·d In Ih. 10110..-111I
au bk~·lIolls.

TI,,· 01"'".11"1 and malnl,n."r. l,ro<,<1I1'" lor Ihl
..IUIIIIII" tralu ;u't' dl\k'II~ In A I'T I ).(}.'.i6 $tncl' oorTer\
1Ui4't((l h IJlll'vrtant til ohll\lnJuR \'D.lld ,,"suh,, ..II WIeI'W
Ihuultl "'~d thu AI"rp-o.·,1~ ,1"·lIn:,·"1 I"d adupl lb.
o~'rI&\11\1l and maJOlf'IU,Ulrr prtJt,.·I·Juh" oulUn ....d 111 It.
uul..ss olh~rwbc sl~'('lnl'd hl""ln. Further dt"UtJb and
,uldl'1ln...~ 011 0IN'rUllelll rllld muJlltl'IUUIC't' arc ,tVCII in
M,·thod :, ,,,d Ihou1d bo reid ."d lulluwed wh.... ver
Ihl" ar••pl'hl'.lole.

H.I Prol.· Nonie. Sam. &I Mot hod ~,S..,1I0112.1.I.

:!.I.:l I'roh" .""H'(' Uoro.:tJllu,lt' ur qU1Ut1 ~II"I&. with.
h''atln-e s)'st('m to Ilrr\"(·nt vlllJhl.. l'UIU.lt<luaLUJil dunn,
oarnpUnK· Do nul woe wctal prollo lilian.

U ..3 1'1\01 Tube. !lame u Mtlhod~. DocUon 2.\.3.

ioU Dllr.,.nllal p,..tn Oa. Ramollll Metbod ft.
101:11002.1.4,

J.U 'lIw Bolder Bomtlllcal llh a .1....
tnt /lIter IUllllOn and I IlIlrDn, ruhber \ktl. Olbe,
...bl mallnals, •.•.• Toflon or VltAln. ma, b. IIJI'd lub
Jett LD th, IPpronl 01 th, Admlnlslrllo,. The hold.,
doIl.n Ihall proeld. I poilU.. _I "lin." l,aU«. Irom
lb, oulll<1P rtf around the /lIter. Th. fllte, holdor Ihall
1st plat,d btl.""n the 11m and IOCDnd lmpIOlle.... NOli
Do nol heol th, filII' hold.r. •

J.1.8 1mp1ncm-Fow II IhlnFtl In FIrun' 1-1. TIM
Inl and third lhall IMo 01 tbe OrMnhUf1!·l\mllh <1..I.n
wllh ,tondard ttpo. The IOCDnd and fourth .hall be of
lbe O..... nhW1l·Smllh dNIm. modified by ",1l1..-lnl tho
I_rt "'lth an Il'p'olimallly 13 mllllm'l.or (O.~ In.) ID
11_ tUbe, ha..ln. In unconlltri,lId ttl' 1000alAlcl 13 mm
(0.6 In.) from the bottom ollh, f1uk Similar collection
Il7lteDll.•hleh bno been .Pllroe.d by the AdmIn.. ·
lntor, rna, b. mod.

J.U M,lInoe S,..tem. Bam. as M.lhod 6. 1lec1l0ll
1.1.1.

J.... Barom,ter. Bam. II M,lhod 6 Beetlon 2.I.Q.
J.U 0 ..... D'Nlty Determlnalloo Equlpmenl. Ilamo

II Molhod 6, Secllon 2.1.10.
1.1.10 Temperature Oalll" TlMnnometer

l
or oquin·

"D~t 10 mf'&'W'O tbe tem""ratll" of \be.as ....Inc tlMo
.. OIer traln LD wilhlo l' C cr F).

2 Rampl. Roeo...,y.

PlTOT MANOMETER

VACUUM
LINE

THERMOMETER

-"----------

TEMrERATURESENSOR

~
. r PROlE

;:~
"TOT TUIE

TEMPERATURE SENSOR

IPROBE

IC lATH IMPINGERS

THERMOMETERS

ORIFICE

'-.,....,a..-.~VACUUM

GAUGE

MAIN VALVE

DRY TEST METER

Fi~r. 8-1. Sulfuric acid mist sampli.ng train.
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'1.2 I Winb BoIUea. Poiretb,lIu ••IaM, 100 mi.
\'I.... ,,' .

1.2.2 CJ.-duaW CyUnd..... IIlO mI, I Uler. (Vala'
_tl1c 1Iu IDlY aIIoo be WId.)

U.' 810 BoIU... LM)·Ir.. polyetbyl.n. bott••
1000 mJ elM (IWO ..... ..."b ....pUna run).

I. U Tri P Balan". 5Cn«ram capactly, "" mruu" 10
KO.5 I (.---,. only II a molJlun oonUnl analy"" II
to be don.).

2.' Analyol".
2.'.1 Pi!"'ll.... Volum.lrIc 25 ml,IOOml.
2..'.2 BUn-Ol~.1lll ml.
1.3.' Irl.nUl.y" FlPk. 250 11II. (one tor oadI _pie

bl",kandlltandardl.
n.4 OMUAlo<\ CyUndr.r. 100 ml.
2.J ~ Trip BalAn".. 600 I capacity, lD mlUUn lD

,,"0.51·
I.U DroPp1fll BotOf. To add In4Jcalor lOIulloll,

l.2.~ml~...~
Unl.... olh.".I.. lndlcatNl all rf~.nL."", lD eonlorm

'" lb_ .!"'Clncallon. ""lAbllsh.d by lh. Commlll... nil
AnalytIcal R'OIl.nU 01 lb. Am.rl<an Ch.mlcal Ilocl.ly.
"br,. '\Ieh 'l"'clllcallolU are ..a1lable. OLbOl"W'18o, _
\b. beSl uafl.bl.ITOd•.

1.1 Il&mplln,.
'.U FlI\.On (;am. as Mflhod~, s.ctlon '.U.
'.1.2 BIUca 0.1. Bo.me as Mrthod 6, 6ec1.10n a.1.2.
'.!.a \\'.l." D.lonl.ed. dblillod 10 eonlorm 10 ABTM

• poc1ncatlon DII\I3-74. Ty!'" •. Al Ih. option 01 Lbe
analy.l. Lb. IrMnO. l.fl!t 10, oLlcUr.abl. Mlanlc mailer
me)' be ornlllod "hen bl,b llIJI101lllttaUoN 0( orpnIe
maller are nol upeclod 10 be preMnl.

LI.4 IlOpropanol. 10 P~t. Mis 100 mI ollloptO
JIIIlol wltb JOO ml old.lonlud, dilltliled wILer.
Non.-~Ir.rl.n... hulbo,", t11lt onl, A.C.8.lftde

IIOpropaMl • _UII...",,..,.. Tn"" bu. Ihown \bll
laop,opaDol obtalnlld from Clllmmuclal lOurCfl __
..Ionally b.. IlOrollde tmporlUu tbal will _ •.
""'''''lilly bl,h IUllurlc acid mlsl mMSUrement. 0 ..
&II' '0110101", t.4lSt lor del«lIna prrolldeo In eaeb 101 01
Iaopropanol. Bbah 10 ml 01 tb. loopropanol wllb 10 ml
., ftubly p"'p&nod 10 per....nl poll-"Ium 10Jld. oolutlon.""II&" a blank by Ilmllarly truotlnr 10 mJ of dlltWed
..W. AfI~r I mlnuLe, ..d Ih. absorblnce OD ItpecUo'
pbatom.Lor It W nIDom.ten. II tho IblOlblD~u-.!l
0.1, tb. loopropanollb"l not be UlIfd. PeroKldes ml' be
remo ..ed lrom IlOpropanol by roodlrllllln&. or by s--&e
\bl:oUKh a oolumn 01 ",Uu"d a1umln. Bo....r, n
lII.nl1red.llOr.ropanol wllh suitably 10. peroLld.I......
II f'MdJly ...oJ ablf Irom oommorelal IOW'OII; tberolcJro,
~Uon 0' oont&mlnat.<! 10Le may be more .l!IClIeDl
tban foUo"lna the Il"rosld. remo.... procedurr.

LU BY<1rollen Perollde a Pflt'llfol. DUula 100 mI
r.:'ur::rrent hydroe.n ""rolld.", I U. wlLb deloD1led,

.d ..aIN. p",pare lroah dally.
'.1.8 Cruabod Ice.
•.2 Slmplf RlK'O"ry.
'.2.1 WlLor. Bam. as •. \.1.
1.2.2 hopropanol,lO PlI'teDt.IIam...1.1.4.
•.• ADalJlls.
1.3.1 "'aLer. 8ame u '.\.3.
•.•. 2 bopropanol. 100 P,,,,,,ol.
..... Thorln Indicator. J.(o-anoDopheDyluo)·J.oapb.

lbol·' l-dlsullonle arid, dlaodlum IIll, or equlnloiul ..
DII..I... 0.20 r In 100 ml 01 delonlled. dJrllllo<! watfr.

'.14 BartUm P.rchlorat. (0.0100 Normal). D1_I...
1.115, 01 barium pol'th..... te Uihydral. (B.(Clo.)~au,o)
10 3DO ml d"Onll4ld

j
dJtlllled wator. and dilull lD lUll'

with laopropanol. .22' 0' barium ehlortd. dJhydral.
·(B.rh·2lirOl m.y be -" INI-' 01 th. barium "",.
IIlloral. 8tandardl.. wtl.b aoIJuric acid .. In kUon ft.'
Tbla IOlutlon mUll ba pro\IIll\ed apInat ....poraUOn al
iliUm.

•.3.~ Sulfurle Aeld 8tandard (00100 Nl. Pu",h_ or
.landardl.. 10 %0.0002 N ""'011 0.0100 N NaO H lhal
hu pr..loualy boon ltandard.14ld ..oJOII primary
"andud polaalwn Idd phlltalllO.

4. PrI1t,du.t
4~UfII.
•. \.\ I're,...l Pre~lion. Follow the procedure out·

lined In Mflhod ~, 6fc1lon 4.1.\: ftlt should be In·
"PfClfd. bUl n"" nOl be dNlccalfd l,hod, 0' Jd.nll·
liM!. III h••lIluenl ,a., rlUl be consld.rrod dry. I.•. , mol..
IUrf 11"f'lI lh. sillel,.1 Ilffd nOl be wflrhrd.

4.1.2 Prelimlnar)' n.l.rminollODI. FoUow Ih. pro·
c:.durr OIILlinod In ~Irl hod 5, 8rc1lOD U ,2.

•. 1.3 P".paratlon 01 ("oll""tion TreJn. Folio" Ih. pro
rrdure oUllln.d in ~1'lhod ~. 6fclinn 4.1.3 (fl"pl lor
lh. lfCond par..,:,aph and Olh., ob.lOusly inapplicable
part.) and we Fi.,u. 11-1 irt!l.ad 01 F'IKU,e ~I R.plac•
\.be IfCODd parlOll,.ph .·lIb: PI",. 100 ml 0180 per",,",
Iaopropanol in lh. first Impi",,,. 100 rnl 01 3 per"nl
bydrDj(eD !"'rolld. 10 bolh lh. lIf<'ond and lhird Im
plf\llrl: relaln I portion 01 IIICh .....Dl tor uao U I
blank oolullon. PlaceI~t 300, 01 aIIJca pi In tbo Iutu\b
Impl.......

'RESSURE
DIFFERENTIAL·

8ASSAM'LETEM'ERATUIIE
TEMI'ERATUREVELOCITY ACROSS OF GAS

STACK HEAD ORIFICE AT DRY GAS METER LEAVING
SAM'L1N& VACUUM TEM'ERATURI ( to 1'$1, METER, 8ASSAM'LE CONDENSER OR

TIIAVERSE 'OINT TIME ... H, (Til, _H2O 11I11I H20 VOLUME, INLET, OUTLET, LAST IMI'INGER,
NUMBer, ISl,lIliL II•. HII "t ( FI II.. H201 \In. H2DI .31h31 lit (IIFI lit IIIFI lit '.FI

TOTAL Ava Ava

AVeRAGE Ava

STAnc I'IIEISUIIE, •• H, (ill. HII.
I'LANT-- ,..------------..,AMlIENT TEMPERATURE _

LOCATION BAROMETRIC I'RESSURE _

GI'ERATOR ASSUMED MOISTURE," _

DATE PRDIE LENGTH, III (ft) _

RUN NO. NOULE IDENTIFICATION NO. _

SAMPLE BOX NO. AVERAGE CALIBRATEO NDZZLE DIAMETER, CIlI(inJ _
M:iTER BOX NO, I'ROIE HEATER nnING _

METER Ll H, LEAK AATE,1ll3/llli..ldlll) _

C FACTOR PROBE LINER MATERIAL _

I'ITOT TUBE COEFFICIENT, C, SCHEMATIC Of STACK CROSS SECTION FILTEll 10.

Fillurt "2, Field d•.Ia.
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Equation 8-3

Wbare:
1l.-0.00uet mm !lI-Ill'/IIlI_OJr lor motrle DD1w

-O.OO'JlI7e In. BI-lv/mI-'R for Jtn.\IIb DD1tL
U.2 Caleuiatlon from Intarmldlate q1111l1.

.....:
I."1-O.OIlI03 ,lmlll.lor IIII&rIc 1IIlIU.

-7.1101 XllrO Ib/maq lor I:DI\IIb 1IIlI1tl.
1.7 laotlnetlc Variation.
1.7.1 Calculation from ra" data.

1 T.VaCltdlP••d 100
- T.....,.A,.p. 60 (I-A.. )

K T.V. fold)

- • P••• .A,., (1-B•• )
Equation 8-5

i.1OOT.[K. V..+<V.IT.) p...,+ ABI13.6»)
eo,V.P.A.

Equation 8-4

"'tt tbo IDDIetuI'O (Ultant of UIt ....k "I, lIIIN Jtqua
taotl Hof ....thod 6. Tilt "Note"ln "'UonUofliatbod
J Il1o appll. to LIlIa matbocl. N..... that II tM alIIUIIII ,..
...., can be oonald.red dry, tb. ,",1..- of .._ ..por
_cl molltDA oon~nt n""" not be oaleulated.

1.6 lulfW1e IOId milt (lDcllldUII 801) __&ration.

N(V.- VtI) (!:eol!')
C..~.-K. '" V.

aC.W)

Equation 8-2

wban:
I.".-• .J:IO lor -ane DD1te.

-0.0IN50 for EIlIUab UDltl.
• .. 4ccep&&bl. ReaulU. If eo peI'OIDt ~l <110 par

_t, Ut. _u.II.• are IOOtptlbl•. If tbl rvuTu ;;;. 10.. In
eompartaoo to tba ItaDdardJ and I II bI'ODd tbl _pt
able raoJ" Ut. AdIDlD1Jtrator ma, opl to aceept tile
raaulk u.. CI&&t1oo • III tb. BlbliDfTlpb, Dr M.tbod 6
to 1DIoIl. JudrmlllU. Otbarwla, Nlact Ut• ...wu and
,.peat til. wa.
7. .8f6l1orr.ph

1. "'tmoIpberlc Eml-'oQl from 8ttlfurie Aeld Maull
WurlD.I ~. '0.8. DBEW. PHB DI'rillon of
Air Polfution. Public HelI1tb 8an1oa PubUcatloo No.
""'P-Ia. ClDdI1DlU. Oblo. 18a5.a. Corbett. P. ,.. Tba DetoermJoatloo of 801 and 80,
ID ,.1111 0 .... Joaraal ofth. bdtItlIte of,.ueI. 4'23'1-:u.a.
1.1.

.. Mattlo, Robert M. Coutruetlon Detalll o'lao\l:Utetlc
IIoarlle Saml>UDI EQ.ulpm.nt. Jtn'rironmeotal Protection
"'1I1C}'. Roaeareh Trianr:I. Part, N.C. .Air PoUation
Cacvol Olll..... Publication No. "'PT~1. "'pr1I, 1871.

.. Pattoo, W. P. tad J. 4. Bnnll, Jr. NI.. ItqaJpm,nt
_d TecbolquII 'or Bamp1llll Cbemloal ProcIIlI 0-...
Joumal of A1r PoUutlon Control A-.cIaUoo. IUe2. 1lle3.

I. Rom, 1.1. MalntenanDtj Calibratlon, and OparatlOD
01 laotlnotlc 8oW"D&-8ampun.Equlpmenl. Olllc:e of
Air Proerams. ItD'rironmental Pro&ectlon .AlenCT.
a....rchTrU.n,1a Park, N.C.4PT~7e.March. 1m.

•. H.mll, B. ,.. Uld D. E. ClJIlUIn. Co\llboratltt
8tlld)' of Metbod for Dttannlnatlon of 8ulfur Dloud.
I:mlalioDl from 8tatiollllll' 8011J'M1 (,._11 "UlI-FIred
8te6m Oenaratort). Ilnl'\roomll1tal Protection en~)'.
~ Tr1utcl, Park. N.C. I:PA-450/6-1 .
o-mber,ll7a.

7. Annllal Booll of A8TM 8&andardl. Part al; W.tar,
"'tma.phenc Analrata. pp. ~. AmwlOll1 Iloellt)'*" TutJDllDd Wat.rtala. PlIIlIdalpllla, P•. 1874

K v: Y
p..,+(AH/13.6)

- I a T.

Equation 8-1

.... VolIUD. 01 "" Vapar aod "olmara Colttaot.
CalcaIaU Ut, .olum. 01 ...w ..por QlInI I:qaMlon
..... of Method Iii' Uto "'elcht of ...tar ooUertad III tit.
--pIIlIIrt aDd Ilea Itl oan be d1roctlr. _.an.s to
anulltart (Ut. IlplclIle ,...ntJ 01 water J 1/IIll). Cal-

Wher.:
Il,~O~ ''KJmm HI for lDatrir 1InIU.

-17.64 "RIm. Bt fnr I:DlllIb UDltJ.
Non-If til, \eclIl rato obltntd durin. UI)' manda

tGr7 1eIo1l-ch",1r1 Ge«lU tbl lpacllled IOOtPtlhlr rata,
th. taite' abaU .ILb.. oonacttb••alliO of l'. In KQUltlon
"I (II duerlbad 10 IacUon ... 01 M.tbod 6), or Iball
lIIft1ldlta tb. &all nIIl.

-'Ill 0.0100 N berlWD 1*'Cl1lklna.. "peat U. UtraUOIl
wllb I _d aIIqllllt ofaamplo aod a.InI' til. tI\ra&Ion
ftI\MOlI Jhplleaw tlt.ratlOlll IDlIIt ...- wlUIIII I ....-t
• CI.J ml ",hlehner u cr_teI'.

..... ilanh. PNpal"f blankl b, Idd1rtl 2 to • dnlpa
II &.bGriD indicator to 100 ml 0' 10 PIft'IIlC IIopropanOi.
'I'l.... the b1anlll1ll UIa -.ma IDIoDDIf .. til. -.mplAla.

•. W,.,....
I., CaUbrateaqulPID.nt uaIIII til. prooIdlll'tl lIJ1llCl

lid In tb. followiDl _tiona of Method 6' lactlon U(JMW1, 1)'ItIm); llectlon 6.6 (temperature 1'1II111.
""'OD .7 (bworn.tar). Nota tbal th. I'1lOOmmanded
lIaIlodlfl('lI of til. m.W1na Q'IWn, d_rlbId III ktlon
... 01 M.thod ~ alao .ppll.. j., thll mrtbod.

... l&andiidl.. tbe bar1nm perchloratl aoluUon with
• mI oflt&D.dard .wturte Itld, to ..bleb 100 mI 01100..-1 Iaopropanol baa baao added...~

Nott.-c1lT1' OIIt oaIcUlatlODl rIItaInllll at Itaat _
.... daclmal lIrura bl1'ood tbat of thl aoqulnld 4ata.
&oand oft l\fUr'II altar lIDaI oaIeulation.

1.1 Nom.nelature.
A.-C..-._tlonaI_ of DOllde, m" (ft·).a••wltar ..par III th. IU au.m, proport\oll

bJ.oluml.
cs.s0••8uUwlc llCld (lIlelu41nl801) OllIlOeIltraUoo,

I/cbem Ob/dlc:O.
Clo,-8ciltut 41cWd. oooOlDtratlOO, I/lbcm (III/

dad).
I· Pereant of 1Io1l10.tlc aamplllll·

N.NormaIlt, 01 barium pan:bIoratt tl&not, I
aqul..lentl/1lW .

1"Jlw-IIU'llmlltnr~ at lba amp1lllc lite,
DIm H. lin. B.).

P.....btaluta ataell ... ..-re. IIIDl H, (ID.
B.l.

.PlI&d - 8&andant .baoluw ~, '110 IIIDl Bt
(3ll.Q2 III. H.).

T••4 .....' abtoilltedry , .. m.tar temperatura
(,Mal"lIure '-2), " J[ (" R).

To-'"......baollitt ataell.u templl'atW'l (_
F\Iure .-21. • J[ (' Il).

7'atd - 8tandard .baoilite temperatW'll, .. J[
(628" R).

Y.-Voluma ofaample aliquot titrated, 100 mI
lor B080,and 10 mlfor 80,.

Y".TotaI.olum. olllquid oolleeted In 1mp\Df1ll
aDd lIIUea ••1. ml.

V.-VoIWIl' 0"11 IIIIlpla .. m-.urad bJ dry
III m.w, dcID (deO.

V.~)-VoIWD' or IlIlIIIlpl. JDeaIIlnld blP th. dry
III meW oorrected to ItaDdant OOOdltlOOl,
diem (deeO.

f,·A.UII' II.Ic\I: f" .aIoelt)', oaIeul.ted br
Metbod 2

b
E qua jon H. 1lS11ll data obtallled

from M.t od 8. mJ_ (ft/ltc).
VIDID· Total .0IWDO of aolutlon In "b1eb tbe

lUllurlr Itld or lUlfur dlosld. IIJDpla II
IlOn\alned.. 2,'Ill mI Dr 1.000 mi.....peetl••I'.

V,-Volumt of barlum pereh!orate titrant uaed
for tb. aampl•. mi.

Y..-VO)\UIlI of barlWD perchlorate tI&not~
lor th. blank, mi.

y-D". lIS m.tar eaIIbratloo factor.
&H-4tf1ruo I!reuure drop _ oI1l1ot mater.

mm (ID.) Ht<>.
e-Total-.mpIJDI tlme,1Dlo.

IU-8pactl1e .ra'rit, of merellr)l.
eo-lee/mln.

100- Connnlon to put'lDt.
'.2 Anr~. dry ,1lI mlW temperature and ••..,.

erIJI~. p.....ur. drOp. Set dati 1It...1 (Ylruro 8-2).
U Dry Ou Volum•. CorrlCt tb. aample .olam,

IIlIaSUred b)' tb. drY _Ill metar to ltandartf eondltlool
lJt1' C .nd 760 I1UIl If. Dr'" "lI1d 2V.Q2ln. Bt) bJ uaIIII
&quaUon 1-1.

p.. +(AH)
V. V. Y (T.ld) r 13.6

aC.III)- a T
a

p. ld

Non.-If IDoIRure _"t .. to ...~ b,
Illlpllllar .nal"l, ""lch _h 01 tb. 6n& &aar.a Imp1n«m
(ph••blOl'blllLlOluUon) to tb' n.- 0,6 • and ..-'d
&II.- "'li.hU. Th. "'Il,ha of til••IUce '11 (or .11/01 pi
111111 oonWn.,) IllI11\ aIIo ... d.tll'III1Ilad toO til. 11-..&
0.6. tad noordad.4.1.. PreIAllt Laak-CbtClk ProoadW'll. "oUo.. &be
baIIc prooadW'll olltlLned In Mathod 6. IftoUon U.U.
no&Il\I th.t tha probe h..tlr Ihall be adllll\ad to til.
IIlInIIiIIlI'll tllDPI"tW'll rtoqllind to ~nnt oond.n.
UocI. and aIIo 111.1 n,'-I' lucll U

h
' •• plUlrin. tile

IDiet to tb. lUter bolder • • '," I aU be rtplactel b,.
". • • pllll.1III the IDl,t toO the llnt IIDpll\lar 0 0 '.'

TIM ....wa leU-ebac1lII~.
"1" TraIn O~. "0lio'" &1M baIICI procedvr.

ouUlDad In M.thod 6, IacUon U~ III oonjllncUon wtth
&be lilUoW1lll 11*1aI11111.r11nl0DI. u.&& atulII be noonSad
_. alIaatlUllUar to &IIa on. III .......... 1'ba -pilat
_ "'''1 not noted 0.010 ..I/IIlfn (t.0 1lflD) dlll'tnl U.
nan. PerlodJeaII, dllrinc the tilt,o~. t'"__Una
11M ...t ....n the pI'!:lbe and llnt Impln.ar lor lllna ciI
_ 4anatlon. lilt d_ OOCllr, IdJIII\ the probe Il..w
-UIII IIPWWl! to tb. 1DlnlmWD temperaturl reqlllrtd
toO ......nt oond,_UolI. It OOlDponlnt ch.n... beoo...
~ dllrinc • run•• )eak-ebrclr aball be done 11ll
IlMdlattl, bator. etch cban.t. accordlllll to thl proc:edW'll
eu\llnad In lIec\loli U.U of Matbod 5 (",Itb IPproprla&e
IIIOCllllcaUODI. .. mlllUoned In kUon U.. 01 t1lll
_&bod); .-d 111 leak ra..... It tbl leak.., ratl(l)
aa.cl the lpacilltd ratl, tba taIter Ibl1l tither .old tbe
nan or ahall plan to _t the -.mplAl .0IWD' .. out
lInad In lItc:tloll U of Mathod 6. Immtell.tel, altar OOID
ponant chanI", IeU-ebaclll WI opUonl1. U t""
"-ebaella are don., tb. procedW'll ouUlned 10 e.ctlon
U.U of "'tllod 6 (with appropriate IlI04lllcatlooal
IlIllll be ....s.

4nert~ oa &IIa JlWIIP tad ..-'dIIII th. 6uI
I'tIIlII\II .t tb. ooncluslon of_" !'WI, ,.IDO•• the probe
froID the ataell. Conduct I DDlt-IAIIt (lIIUIdatory) 1..11·
obacll u In Stetlon u .•.aofM.tbod 5 (..Itb .pproprl.tI
modlllc.Uon) Ind racord tha I.u rata. It the poet-tNt
laak... ralt rsettdl tbe lpacilltd llCc.ptabl. rata, the
t.aItIr .h111 either eorrect tb, aampl, tolume, .. outlined
ID Iftotlon e.a of Mrtbod 6. Dr Ihlll .old th. run.

Drain tha Ice b.tb IIId, wltb tba probe dllCO~ted,
PUll' th. rrmaloln. part of tb. tralo, b, d,..... ln. cilUl
&lDbl,nt air tbrolllh the .,ItIm 'or 16 tIl!Dutu .t til.
"a,.,a 110" rate uaed for IUIIPl1ol·

Notl.-CIIIII ambleot air CIII be pro'rided b, pall\DI
air throlllh I charcoalllltar. At tbl option of tb. tIetIr.
_lIlaot .tr (wttbollt e1IU1In1) m., bllIIId.

..... Cllleulatlon of Pereant IlOtlnltlc. "oUo... tb.
...-dW'll olltl1ned In Matllod 6, ktloo U.'.

.., Sampla __.11'7'
UI Colt&aiDar No.1. It. molltW'll ODDtent lIllI1,alI

.. to be cIoM......b til, nm ImplDltr phil _UIIU to
&IIa-.at0.5. UlCl..-d thll ""lcbt.

'I'ran3ler tha oontanU 01 th. am: llDDllller to • ~ml
.-4l11led crltnder. IlIDle tha probe, hrJ{ Impll\lar, 111
_til\lllulwan befora th. lIItar, tad til. front baIf
1Il .... 1I1ter bold'" wltlllO PlJ'Cf'nt IlOpropanol. Add then- lll1uUoa to tilt tlPIIDdtr. DUlite to a50 ml wtth 10
a--t iIOpropaDDI. Add tilt IIlttr to th. aollitionJ mia,
aIIl4 va.nsfIr 'D the I\OI'tIIf tGotaln,r . frotlCt tile IDlutlon
aeatnI\ .ftPO"Ition. )(arll tb, Inal of liquid DO bat
_talner and Id.ntllY tblaampla container.

..... Contain.. No. t. If a IDOllture ODDtent anal,..
II to be done. "'tllh th. _nd Uld t"lrd Impll\llll
(Plus oontanU) toO tb.~ U • and raconS tb.
wtllbU. "'lac. ",.I.b til. lpant IW. '11 (or a1Uoa ••1
p1uslmplll.er) toOtb. n_"'O.6 •.

T!'alUfer til. aolutlona from tb. _od tad third
1IDpJ.ace,. to • IlJOO.mI D'ldua¥ e,Und•. alnat aU
ODII.DactLn.I\aUWare (lncrudll\l bac\l: ball oflllkr bolder)
bet",..n tb.lllt1r .od aUlce ,I,lmploler wltb dlloolJed,
cllltlUed ".ter IIId Idd tbll rInIt ..ater to &be "UDder.
Dilute to ••0IWll' 01 1000 mI wttll daloD1lad. 41atWad
...Mar. Tranlfer lba eolutloo to a~ ooDtaIn.........k
lila Ie.el of liquid 00 tb. cootalner. 8e6IIIld Id.oU" &be
_pia contaloer.

U Analnil.
Nota tbe la.,1 of liquid 10 cont.lnert I tad 2, IIl4 _.

l1nIt wbether or DOt .n, tample ..... Ion durll\l .1IIp.
_nt; note thll on the anllJ'tlcai dlta Ib.rt. It • IIOtIOto
able amount of leall.,a b.. occuntel, Iltber .old &be
_pia or lilt mathode, InbllCt to the .ppro.11 01 &be
...d1Dlolltrator, to oorract tb.llnal rllllita. .

U.I C.ntalner No. I. Sblh tbe c:ontalner bold'..,
&be IIoproPlnol IDlution tad tb. lUtar. If tb. IIIw
bnUl up, 1110_ til. tracmanu to ..ttltlor .f,.. mlnu&al
beIort ramoNI ••mplt. Plpattl • llJO.1Dl aliquot of
tltll aolutloo 'nto • 25l).iDl Erlenm.,. lIIaIl. Idd 2 to.
dropa olthonn Indlc.toOr, and "&rata to • plDl .ndpolnt
IIIlIlI 0.0100 N bwllll'll parcblorw. aa. tbl t1tratloll
11'lth • _Dd aliquot of_pit and ...... &ba L1t1M1oD
YIIu... ~oate t.ltratIona mllll& ..,.. wltblD I..-t
.03 mi. "'lIIcb...1I".w.

..... ColtW_ No.2. TbOl'DC1lhlJ IIlla tbt lID1at1oD
Sa &be oootaloer boldlDr th. oouteoU of the _d tad
tbIrd Imjlll\llll.p,~ .1.mI a1ICl_ of _pie Iato I
IIOoml ErlanmaJIf 1Iut....dd mI 01 '-Pn»paaol, I to
4~OIthorta IIIdloator, tacl tl&ra&eto .pl~ md~t

•
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IlI.ETBOD ...-.mVAL ~IIDUTlOK 01' 'nO
OPACD"Y ar ~ON. noll ftAftOJfAAT

1I00lICIII

MaDy Nt1oD&IT IIOIDCU d1Ich&rp vl.llble
em1U101I8 Into \be .tm08pbve; tIl_ em1t
8I0lUl 8ft unaUy In tobe ehape of • plume.
Th1JI _\bod lD...ol.... tobe determination of
plume opacity by que.l1fted ob8enwre. Tbe
DUl\bod Includ.. procedW"N fOl" tbe t;ra1nlDg
&DeS oertUlcatlon of o_nen. and procedun8
to be UMC1 In tobe a.eld for determination of
plume opacity. Tbe appuoranoe of. plume ..
""ewed by aD~ depeDd8 UpoD • Dum-
ber of ftrlabl-. 01 wh1Gb may be 00Il-
tro11able aDd _ of wtlloh _y DcR be
oontrolJable In U» 8elel. Vartabl. WIllc!l ..
be ooatrolloK\ to aD eztent to whJcJ:I t:be, DO
~ UJert • clUUlcaDt. lDftuenC6 upon
plume appeanDce Include: Anile of tbe ob
Nner with nl8peCt to \be plume; UlJle of \be
obeener wl\b rellpect to \be eu.n; point. of
obanatlon of attacbed aDd detached Iteam
plume; aDd aDgle of tile obeanv with re
apect. to a plume emitted from a reet&ngular
• taclt WIth a 1&I'p lengtb to Wldtob ratio. Tbe
method Includes epecl1lc cnterla .pplic.ble
to thae arlables.

O\ber arlablr wblch lDay not be control-
lable In tile a.e.u are IWD1neacence aDd color
contnA betW&i.' tbe plume and. tbe br.c:k
11"0W1d agaJ.n.It ...~ Icb the plume 18 vle.eel.
Th_ Yarlablel ellert aD In1Iuence upon the
appearance of • plume .. vle-.cs by &D ob
Nner. and caD a1I'ect tbe .bWty ot tbe ob
Ml'ftr to aocurately aaaign opacity valu..
to tile obMrved plume. Btuc1lea of the tbeory
of plume opacity &Dd a.eld ltuc1lel lIave dem
ODltrated that • plume la moet ...la1ble aDd
preeente tile i'l'"tnt .pparent opacity when
Ylawed apl..Dat • contraltlng background. It
follon from WI. aDd la coD1bmed by tleld
tr1ala, tb.t tbe opacity of • plume, ne'Wed
under oonc1lttona where. contrasting back
lP"OW1d la preeent caD be UI1gned Wlth the
Jl'Mteatd~ of accuracy. Bo.ever, tbe po-

"'tentlal for. poIltive error la &lao tobe gre.test
wben • plume IB ...Iewed under eueb contralt
lDI oondltloDi. 'Onder ooncUtlOUl pr_ntln.
• 1_ oontrutlng backiJ'Ound. tobe apparent
optlC1ty of • plume II 1_ aDd .pproach..
&llro .. the color &Dd 1um1n_nce contraat
d_ toward rAlro. Aa • reault. 11gn11lC&Dt
negative blae &Dd negative anon can be
made when • plume la viewed under lesa
eontrutlnll conc1ltloDll. A negllotlve blu de
creaeea rather than lncreaaee \be poulblllty
that a plant operator w111 be ctt.ed tor. vIO
lation of opacJty sta.nd&l'C1a aue to observer
error.

BtucUee h.ve been undertak,n to determlDe
the magnltude of paCtlve erron wblch can
be made by qual..Uled observen wh1le read
Ing plumee under contrutlng conc11t1one &Dd
UII1ng tobe procec1urea eet forth In tbIB
method. Tbe resu1te of th... atudl.. (fteld
trlala) whleb Involve. total of 'JOII Mte of
26 reed1np each are .. foUows:

(1) Por black plume. (133 sete at a .moke
generator). 100 percent of the Mte were
read With. polltlve error 1 of leas thAn '7.11
percent_opacity; 1111 percent were re&d w1tb
• positive error of leu than II percent opacity.

(2) Por wblte plumes (170 seta .t • emoke
generator. 188 leta at a coal-tired power plant,
2118 eete .t a 8Ulfurlc acId plant). 911 percent
of the eete were read With • poIIlttve error of
Ie.. than 'J.8 percent opacity; 1111 percent. were
l'Iad wltb • pOllttve error ofleae thaD 6 per
cent opactty.

The pca1t1.... ob_natlon&! error auocl.ted
W1th aD .verage Of twenty-ftve readlDp II
therefore _tabllBbec1. Tbe accuracy of· 'be
metbod must be t&lr.en Into accoun"'wlWn
detennln1nl poNlble ...101&tIoDl Of appU

cable opac1iJ ltan4udI. ,.

1. I'ri1lCfp1e aM applCoabCUIl.

'l.t" PrInciple. Tbe opacltJ of em1aeJone
f:rom IIt&ttOD&l')' IOW'Oa la det.-m1Decl vu
1I&11y by • qualUled obeerVlI'. -

1.J AppUcabUliJ. TbJa JDMbocS II appll
_ble for \be detennlDa.tlon of tbe opacttJ
ot eJD1lllOlUl from ltatlonary acurcea pur
_t to I 80.11 (b) .nd for qu.UfflJll ob
eerven for vIIuallJ determlD1Dl opacity Of
elD1allotll. ..

2. P!'oe!d""". Tbe obee"", qualUltcS III
accordance with P&nC"'Pb 1 of tbla m.tobocS
IhaD aM \be following prooed_ for m
Ully deWmlDlDI the opacity Of emJaIkJDI:
. t.l Palltlon... "l'b.I qualUled o1:leerv. abaU

RaD4 .t • diatance lumcllnt to proYl4e •
clear ...Iew ot the emlN10tll wlth tbe eu.n
oneDied In t.be 1.0· lector to h1a back. Oon
II1Itent Wltob maintaln.lng tbl .bo.... require
ment, the obeerver Iball... much .. poeelble.
mate hIa obllnatloDl from. poIltlon euch
tobat bIB Une of ...lalon I. .pproxlmately
perpencUC'U1ar flO tbe piWD8 ~tJon. aDd
When obaenlng opacIty of IIDlaaloDl from
reetaDgular outlete (e.g. root monlton. open
baghoWlll, DOnclrcular IltaCka). approxl
IDatelJ perpendicular to t.be lonpr u1J ot
tbe outlet. Tbe oblener·. Une of I1gbt abOlllel
not inclUde more tb&D one plume.t. ~e
wben multiple It.acka 8ft In.,ol...l!d. aDd In
.ny CMI the obeerver abould mate h1a ob
een.tlotll with hIB Une of llibt ptrpa)dlcu
Jar to the lODJIr uti ot IUc!l • eet of multi
ple IltaCka (e.g. stub Itaeka on baiboueeS).

2.2 Pleld recordl. Tbe ohlerver aball re
eord the DIme of the plant, em1aelon loc.
$Ion, type tI.clllty, obMrvu'e_e &Dd
al!Watlon. &Dd the date on • a.eld data theet
(Plgun ~l). The time, eatlm&ted dJat&Dce
to the em1aBlon location••ppro&lmate WInd
cl1rectlon. eat1m&tee1 Wlnd lpeed, deecrlptton
of the a1ty concUtlon (presence and ClOlOl' of
cloucla), &Dd. plume background.,. reoorUd
On. a.eld d.ta abeet at tobe time opacity ree4-
Inp are lDltlated and. completed. '.

2.3 O_rvatlo~. Opacity obanatloDl
&hall bo made .t \be point 01 gre.te.t opac1ty
In that portion of tobe plume whlN eon
deIlMlCl water v.por Ia not preMnt.. Tbe ob
server Ib8.U D£'1, loOk oontlDUOUll1 .t the
plume, but lII8teAd shall obarve t.N plume
momentarUJ a& lII-MCODd Intervala.

2.3.1 Attacbed Iteam plum•. When con
densed water ...apor la present wtthJD tbe
plume u It emergee trom tbe em_IOn Ollt
let. opacity obiervatloDil thall be ma4e be
yond the point In the plume .t wtllch con
densed ..ater ....por Ia no loqer Y1lIlble. The
observer aball I'IOOrd tobe .pprozlmate dIB
tance from tbe emlBelon outlet to the point
In the plume .t whlcb the obsen.tlona .re
made.

2.3.2 Detached Iteam plume. When water
vapor In the plume oondenaea aDd becomes
vlaib1. at • distinct distance trom the .mls
.Ion outlet, tbe opacity of em1sBlotll Ihould
be evaluated at t.be eml.ulon outlltt prior 1.0
the condensation of w.ter vapor &Dd.tbe tor-
Diation of the Iteam plume. .'

2.. Recon11ng observatlotll. Opacity ob
.enatlona IIhall be I'IOOrdecl to tbe nearest 1
percent .t U:'&e<:Ond Intervalll on &D obo
..rv.t.lonal reoord abeet.. (See Jl'lgun 11-2 tor
.n ezample.) A mlnlmum ot ;I. obeer?tlotll
lbaU be recorded. Eacb momentary obeerva
tlon recorded Ibllll bo deemed to represent.
the .verage opaclt, of em1I&1one for • 111-
aecond period. .,

2.11 Data Reduction. Opacity .ball be de
ten:nlnecl .. &D • .,.rsge of 2. eo_utt....
oblen&tlotll recorded .t 111..eoonel Inten.IB.
Dlnde the oheervatJolI8 recorded on tbe rec
ord theet Into eete ot 240 coDBeCutlve obeer
ntlotll. A eet. II composed of any 26 con.
eecutlYi obsen.tlona. Bete need not be COD
eecutlve In time .nd.1n no cue ehall two
eettoverl.p. Pol' eacb eet ot 240 obeerYatlOtll,
ctJculate tobe .verage by IlUlDlDInI the opacity
of tbe 2. Obeerv.UODI &Del eli...lcUDg 't.hIB IIUID
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by 240. U an .pplllabl. MaDdanl apecUlee an
....eraglng tlme reqUlrlnl more thaD 2. ob
..n.tlotll, ealCN1&te the .....rage for all Db
..n.t.IoDI made durlDl tbe apec1l!ed time
penod. Record \be .v.,.,e opacliJ on • record
ebeet. (he~ 11-1 for an eumple.)

I. 9"-"}1""o", 2nd fftt!l!II. .
1.1 ClerWIoatlOD requIN_nte. To reoelve

OIrtUloatiOD ... qualUled o_ner•• oan
clldatA muat be _ied aDd clemoaatnte tobe
.bWty to -trn opaclty.-dlDp In. peI'CIIIt
lDcrementa to sa dUl'erent b~ pl~ aDd
• dlaerant Wblta plWtl11, wwa lID error
DOt to ...s I' ,..,.nt opactty 011 anyone
l'eII41DC and an ....trap enor "DOt. to elUlleC1
'1,6 percent opadtr In MCb oatesDrr. cancU
datM ehall be _ted &OOOI"l1lDg to tbe pro
eeduree dMcrlbecS in ~ph 1.2. Smoke
pneraton uaed punuan.t to paragrapb 8.2
ehtJl be equipped witb a emou meter wl;W:h
meete the requlremente of paragraph 8.3. .

The oertlftcatlon shan be ...alld for. period
of e 1D0ntha••t Whlc!l tllne tbe qualUlcatlcn
prooecSnre muat be repeated b, aDy obeerver
In ord" to ret.aln ClIrUlloatlon. _ .
• 1.2 oerwtoe.tlon prooedUN. The oertlt1ca
'Ion teet OOtlllate of ebowlnc the candidate a
complete run ot 60 plum_llli blac1t plumee
aDd. :&5 wtUte plumee-pnerated by • IIIDOke
Beneratol'. Plum. wtthln each ..t ot 211 black
aDd. :&5 wbolte ruDI .ball be presented In ran
dom order. The CADdldate aeslrne an opacity
••lue to each plume &Dd noordl hle obeer
••tton 011 • eultable form. At tbe completion
of eacb run of 60 I'IlUllnp, tbe lOOn! ot the
C&DA11date II d6termlned. U • oand.ldatA faUS
to quallty, the complete run ot &0 rea4lnp
must be repeated In any retest.. The 1ID0te
teet may be a4JD1nJaWred .. part of • Imoke
ecbool or valnlns program. aDd may be pre
eeded by tr.ln1nI or f.m.ularl.r.atlOD ruDII ot
tile amoke pneratol' during whlcb candldatM
are Ihown black and whlte plum.. ot known
opaetty.
. I" &mob pnera.tor~11loatlODl.Any
IIIDOU pneratol' UMd for tbe PW'pOlll6 of
pa.r&iT'&Ph 8.21bal1 be equlPl*1 wltb Ito amoke
meter lImlB.Ued to measure opacity aeroee
the diNDeter of tobe emoke pnerator etaek.
The emoke meter output .ball dllpl.y In
8t.ack opacity bued upon • p.Wengtb equal
to the etack ezlt diameter. On & tull 0 to 100
percent. chart recorder ~e. The .mob
meter optlts1 d..1111 &Dd perfDr'D1aDOI thaU
meet the epec11leatl.otll thown In Table ~1.

The emoke m6ter aball be ts11brated .. pre
IIICr1bed lD pe.racrapb 1...1 prior' to the con
dUct of eacb amoh rea4lDg t.Mto At the
oompl~Jon of each teet. tbe aero aDd III&D
drUt Ib&l1 be Checked &Dd It the drttt. u
~ =t peroent. opacity. tobe concUtlon IhlIJl
be oorreoted pnCll' too conducting aDy eube&
queD& teet ruDe. The 1ID0ke lDeter aba11 be
clemonstrated, .t tbe time of lDst.tJlat.1oD. to
meet tbe ~e&tJotlIlt.teel lD Table ~1.
ThlI demotlltr'atton eb&ll bo repea.tecl fol
low1D1 &DJ eubeequent reptJr or replacement
of the photoceU or usocla.ted e1ect:roD1c clr
cuJtIT InChldlng the cb&rt recorder or output
m.\er. _ ...,. • montbI.wblche..... 000Ul'II
Aret.

I".! O&UbratJoIL fte amoke .... sa
oalIbratec1 after a1lowlnc • mlnlmwn fIllO
JDlnutM Warmup b, alternately produdDJ
.lmulated opaclt, 01 0~ aDd 100 per
CInt. When etable rupoDH lot 0 ptl'Olnt or
100 perOlnt la DOted, the emote meter II ad
2U1ted to prodUOl &D output Of 0 pel'Olnt or
100 percent....pproprta.t.e. '1bla ClIoU!JJ'eIttoD
eball be repeeted until IIt&ble 0 peroent aDd
100 percent reedlnp .re produoec1 wltbout
a4JUIltment.. ~lJDU1ated 0 percent and 100
percent opacity values ma, be produced bJ
alterpatelJ n1.tchlng the power to the llIbt
8OI1J"Oe on and. o1r whUe th. emote leDftator
sa not produalnlllllOk..
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tIoD.

•• ait.uballOD en'OI'.
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ftU'OI,IIIAJfClK 1nCIPIC&'I'IOIfII

~Mr; ."."fI(JtJrtItm
.. LIIb~ -..:••• IU&DdMOIDt lamp

opera." ........
NMcl .

.......... PIIotoplo (1Ia,11Pt
of 11, ·.,.ottal I'IIIpOIIM of

•• bWDaD .
. "fereDGe .").

•• AIaI1' of .Ift'.... 11° m&&IID1IID w..l
..,11.

II· mulmWll toW
up..

..-.. optIOltJ'. 1D&Id.
aum.:t:l-.. ..t1, 10
aSDutei.........

..... emotl meter "lIu,,\lOD. ftl ..ot.
miter d_lp and pe:tormIDCle aN to be
"'''luatee1 ... follow:

....1.1 upt 1IOW'Oe. Verttr fI'OID aaDU·
faGturer'1 diata &nd frOU' ,oltap lIIM8ure
alOta made M tbe lamp, .. lDltA1Jld, ttaM
the lamp tloperated wt&boA :tI peroID* of
~ nomlD&l ratee1 voltall.

....2.2 BpIOtral ~1111 CIt pbot.ooeU.
VwUy from IDADufallturer'. dM& _'" til.
pbotoolU b.. " pbotOplo NIPOI1II: I.... the
~ MDlltl"lty of Cbe oeU aball Cl1lll1117
.pproldmAte tbe .tandvd IpeOItral.lualnOl
~7 oune for photoplo 1'IIIoD 1l1lJOh II mer
ecCllC1111 (b) of Table 1-1.

....2.8 ADrle of Yin. Obeclt OOn.ttruotaOD
pcxnetrJ to lzuure th..t ~e toto&1 aDII' of_ew of tbe Imoke plUlDAl, .. ..Il b7 tbe
pbotoolU, doel IlM esOlld lB·. 'nae tot.&l
&III1e of .wr lDAy be oIIcuJ&W 1raIIl: '.1
taD-& dIu... wile,. ,.1ioto&l~ tit YIMr;
d_tbe WID of tbe pbotooeU d'......+tIl.
diem.... ot ttle llmJt1Dr apertuN: UI4
L."'e dlItalSot froID the pbotoolU to ..
llIIlt*lDr apertw.. T21. LlmJtla, operture II
.. pomt lD Ule ~tlh betWeen tile pbotoolU
oDd tMlIDOb p11llU tria of
....., II __~ III 8IDob t.or
ImOU .... tbIa .. lIMIIIMIl, -elL onaoe
plate.

....106 ADlla of proJeotloll. 0bec1I: OOD·
~ ......, to IIlI\Ift Uaat .... to*-l

.... of projeoUoD of U\e 1aIIIp _ $lie
-.au pl~ dOlI DOt. uceed 16'.~ tot&l
&DIle of projection -7 be calculated from:
1=2 YD-J dlllL, wbe,. 1= total &DCle ot pro
jeotiOD; d_ the lum of t.be lenrtb ot the
lamp Alament. + the Cl1&meter ot tba l1m1t1q
apertww; ud U= tbe dllt&11oe from U\e lamp
to the ItmltlDlaperturl.

....2.1 Oallbratlon error. UIdDr neutral
deDl1tJ at.... of ItDOW'l1 opaclt7. obeck the
error between \be .ctual I'MpoIl8e &11d the
theoretical waear NIPOI1II Of tbe amoke
..ter. Thll obeCl1t II aooompUlbed " ilr8t.
oaUbratlDl the lIDlok. meter aooorcll.nl to
....1 aDd UleD 1.DIert1D( • ..rIN ot Cbnl•
lleutral-CleDllt7 attel'll or 11Om1Dal opecl~y or
10. 10, and '711 perOlnt 111 the 1IDl0U meter
.patblenstb. Ptl"'rl C1allbtu'tecl W'lU\lD %2 per
oeDt Ib&lI be UIIC1. Oare aboUid be t&II:en
when 1DIert1ng the JUtei'll to PJ'"'.D$ Itray
lIIbt from al!ectLDc the meter. Mak. a total
ot a.e DOl1OOllHCutl". NAC1lnII for each
m"'r. The IDU1IDWIi error OD U, one ,.&eI.
qabaU be aperoent opacity.

'.1.2.8 Zero aDd 8P&I1 dr1tt... Detennln.
the ..ro aDd apan drltt b1 otJ1bratlDc and
operatlDr the IDlOIt8 leDerator 111 a normal
maDDer oftr • I-boW' periocL The cIrUt II
meuure4 by cbeclt1Dl the r.ero ud apan at
the eDd Of tbll period.

'.8.2.'7 BellPODlll t1IDA. De"'rmtDe \be re·
~1111 time b7 produoDl the ...... of a"e
emUl.ted 0 perceDt aDd 100 peroent opac1ty
ftlu.. aDd obllerVlDg the time requlNc1 to
....O!l .table ....poDle. Opactty ftlu.e or 0
percent Ud 100 perOlnt 1DA1 be IlmUl....d
by IoItematel1 IW'ltohq tbe power to tb.
1l,Ilt lOW'oe o!f and 011 wbUe "the amoke
,ennatar II Dot operatlni.

•. Et"t~C!Klef'
•.1 AIr PoUutlon. OODtrol DlItrlot BUil'l

aDd Regul...tlola, Lot Angel.. OOUllt7 AIr
PoUutlon Oontrol Dlltr1ot. RelUlatJoD IV.
I"rohlbltloDl, BUie 110.

..1 WellbW'l1, UeITlD. L, bId OperatioDi
aDd RDtoroement Manual tor AIr. U.s. DlYi•
rolUMDtal Protection AceDO)'. -....rob '1'l'1·
urle PaR. N.O.. AP'l'D-l100, AUIUA 111'72•
pp.U-4.18.

U oondoD, Je. U., aDd OdIIh&w. a.. Band
~t ot PbplOl, IIcOraw-BW 00.. N.T.. N.T•
I.... 'l'ablI '.1, p. f-&a.
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FtGU~t 9·'
RECO~O OF VISUAL DETERMINATIOK OF OPACIty t'M£ at--

CLOCK TIME
.~ OBSERVER LOCATION

Distance to Discharge

, ~irectfon from Dfscharge

Hefght of Observation Point
I-----lf----+---.l-----l

BACKGROUND DESCRIPTION

~ATHER CONDITIONS
Wfnd Dfrectfon

Wind Speed

eO}U'AHY _

lOCATION, _
TEST NUHBER _
DATE. _

TYPE FACILITY, ____
CONTROL DEVICE. _

Initial final

HOURS OF OBSERVATIOH, _

OBSERVER, ------
OBSERVER CERTIFICATION DATE. _
OBSERVER AFFILIATIOH, __
POINT OF EMISSIOH$, _

HEIGHT OF OISCHARGE POINT _

SUMMARY O~ AVERAGE OPACITY

Set T~,"" Opacft}.. I
Number Start--End Sum ~v~rage

.
Ambf ent Temperature

(

SKY CONDITIONS (clear.
overcast. %clouds, etc.' :

PLUME DESCRIPTION
Color

Distance Visfble
OiH£n ltIFOfl:ltUTOrr

Readings ranged from _ to _ S opacity

The source ~~s/was not in compliance wfth .at
the time evaluation was made. ----
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MTE _
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(Continued)
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It II ..ecommended tbat filter calLbratlo:ls
be checked 'WIth a well-eol!1mat.-.d pbotoplc
trallsmlssometer of kno..m Ilneartty prior to
u~e. The tllters &ball be of suftlcl'nt 1I:.Ie
to attenuate the entire light beam of the
transmtslometer.

2.2 Data Recorder. Analog chart recorder
or oLher luI t.a ble de"lee wI th input vol,a.ge
rall~e compatIble with the analyzer I)'stern
output. The 1'esolutlon of the 1'eeOTC!er'~

datil. output IShal! be cumclent to al!ow cem
pletlOJl of t.be Wit procedures wl\.hln thl~

.peelflcatlon.
2.3 Opa.clty meuurement 6,.stem. An In

n.ck transmlasem~r (folded or aln,le
path) wIth the optIcal dellgn ~elflcatlonlS

APPOfDlX B--PEaP'OIUIANCE 8PEClrlCATlONS

Performance Soecltlcatlon I Perform&Jlce
apeclflcatlons and specification test proce
dures for uan.smluometer a:ntems for con·
UIluous meuurement of the apaclty of
atact emllllions .

1. IiWtlple and Appllca.bUlty,
1.1 Inclple. The opacIty of partICUlate

matter In sta.ek e:nJsslons Is melLSured b)' a
contInuously operating emIssion melLSure
men~ aystem, Theile systems are based upon
the prInciple of transmlssometr)' whIch Is B
dIrect mea.urement of the attenua.tlon cf
vl5lblc rBdlatlon (opa.clty l by partlcUlate
matter In a stack emuent. LJght havIng spe·
eftc spectrfJ ch&racterl5tlcs Is projected from
a lamp across the stack of B pollutant source
to a light sensor. The light Is attenuated due
to absorption lLIId Icatter by the partlculate
matter In the ellluent, The percentage of
vIsIble light a.ttenuated Is deflned ILS the
opacIty of the emIssIon. TrlLIlsparent atack
emlulons that do not attenuate light WIll
bave a transmIttance of 100 or an opacIty of
O. Opaque stack emIssIons that attenuste aJl
of the VisIble light ...111 ha,'e a tranamlttance
or 0 or an opacIty of 100 percent. The tra.os
mlssometer 15 evlLluated by use of neutral
densIty tllters to determtne the preclslOll of
the contlnuous monltortng system. Tests of
the aystem &re performed to determine uro
dr!.ft. caJlbratlon drift. LIld response time
characteristIcs of the system.

1.2 Applicability. Thl5 performance' ape
clflca.tlon 15 a"pllcable to the contlnuJUS
monltortng ~stems apecltled In the SUbparts
for melLSurtng opa.clty of emIssIons. Speclfl·
catlons for continuous melLSurement 0: via·
ible emissIons are I1ven In terms of desIgn,
performance, and tMtaJla.tlon pvame\en;,
Tbeall apecltlcatlona contaIn _t procedures,
lnatallatlon requ1rementa, and data oompu
tatlon procedures lor evaJuatlng the a.ccept
ability of the continuous monltorlnc Iystems
subject to approvlLl by the Adm1nlatralcr.

2. ApparatUl,
2.1 Calibrated Filters. Optical filters WIth

neutral spectra.! chara.cteT!ltlca ..nd kno....n
optical densIties to ~slble lIgbt or screens
kno....n to produce Ipecl1lt'd optlc&l delUltles,
C&Ilbrated tllters W!th a.ccura.clea certlfled by
the manwa.cturer to ....Ithln =3 percent
opa.clty sh&1l be used, Filters required &l'e
low, mtd. and hlJ;h-range tllters W!th nom·
Ina.! optical densIties as folloWll wben tbe
transml~someter 15 ap6nned at. opa.clty levels
specIfied by applicable lubpar1.s:

CIllhr&uc! OI\A!r OIlOw clencltie~
witi', ~ul lenl Ollleltr In

pe ntheslsBpen ..slue
(perotnt opecJt>l

50 •• _ .
60 .
70 , •.•••.
&0 .
00 _...•....
100............•....

1-0....
nnre

0.1 (20)
.1 (20)
.1 (2<J)
.1 (20)
.1 120)
.1 20)

, 0.2 (17)
.2 (87)
.8 (50)
.8 (50)
.4 (flO)
.4 (80)

0. 3 (~~)

.3 (,'.0)

., (ff))

.6 (7~)

•7 (~("

.0 (67Y./l

dulgnat.ed bILl0"". auoclated control units
and apparatus to keep optlcalsW'Saoes clean.

3. Detlnltlons.
3.1 Co.ntlnuous Monltonns System. The

totlLl eqUipment requlred for the det.ermlna
tlon or pollutant 0ila.clty In a aourc. emuen!
Continuous monItorInG systems COtll1st of
_)or subsyst.ems ... 'ol!o-,'s:

1.1.1 6&mpllnc Interla.ce, The portion of a
oontlnuous monitorIng system for opacIty
that protects the analyzer from the ellluent,

3.1.2 Analyzer. That portIon of the con
tInuous monlterlng s~'stem ·....blch senses the
pol!utant and geneTa\.e1l a signal output that
Ia .. functlo.n of t.he pol!utant opaclt)'.

3.1.3 Data Recorder. That port-Ion or the
continuous UlOnJtorID{' system that proces~
the analyzer output and proTldes a pe-:-ma·
nent record of the output IlIl:tlal In terms of
pollutant opa.clty.

3.2 TransmluO'meter. The partlons of II
continuous monitoring IIrstem for opacIty
that Indude the ampllng lnt.erfs.ee and the
analYZeT.

3.3 Span. The 'Value of opacIty at .....hlch
tbe continuous monltortng system I~ Bct to
produce the maximum data display outpu~.

The lipan mall be set at an opa.clty specltled
In e&Ch applicable subpart.

3.4 O&lIbratlon ErTor. The elIlI'erenc~ be
tween the opaetty Nading 1ndlcate:! by the
continuous monItoring -rstem and the
known values of a wmes of tert IltaDda~s,

For thIs method tbe test standards are a
aerIes of caUbrated optical fllUTs or ecreens.

3.& Zero Drift. The cbange In oontlnuou~

mOnJtO'l't.ng aysT.emoutput over a ltetad pe
t1ocl. of tlme of normal contlnuou. olJeration
01111 lIbe poUutant ooncentration at tbe
tIlme at tbe meaaurementa Ia ..ro.

a.e CalibratIon D!'Ift. The mange In the
continuous monJtortng S'Yst.em output over
• stated p8'1'lod of time Of narmt.! continuous
operation ,wben tbe pollutant concentratlon
at the tlme of the measul'&menta \J tbe aune
known upac&!e value.

3.7 System Response. The. time mterval
from a ltep change kl opa.clty In the .tack
at the tn,put to t.be contlfluoul monItoring
synem to the time at whIch Il& percent of
tbe oorrespond1ng ftnal value Ia reached as
elIllplayed on btIe oontinuoul monItoring ays
tem data noorder.

3.8 Opel'&tlona.! Teat Period. A m1nlmum
pertod ot t1me over 'Whlcb .. continuous
monitoring system Ia expected to operate
W1tbJn certaIn performe.nce specltlcatlons
Wltbout un.cheduled maIntenance, Npalr,
or adJulltmeont.

3.1l Transmittance. The fractIon or incIdent
Ught that u transmlttad tbrougb an optlca.l
medIum o! interest.

8.10 Opa.clty.The fraction of IncIdent light
t.bat Is attenuated by lLII optical medIum of
Interslt. OpacIty (0) and transmIttance (T)
ve related alfollows:

O=I-T
·1.11 OptlclLl DensIty, A logarltbmlc meaa

ure of tht' amount of light that It attenuated
by an optical mec1lum of Interest. OptIca.l
denllty (D) Ie related to tbe tranamlttance
and opacIty aa follows:

D= -log"T
, D= -log•• (1~)

l.ll1 Peak, OptIcal Responae. The wave
length of m&J:lmum' senlltlvlty.of the Instru
ment.

'.18 Mean Spectral Reaponae. The wave
lengtb whICh blsecta the total area UDder
1;!le curve obtained purauant to paragraph
'.2.1.

1.14 Anale of View. The maxImum (total)
angle of radIatIon detectIon by the pboto
detector uHmbly of the anlLlyzer.

'.111 Angle of ProJectIon. The maximum
{total) angle that oontalDl 811 percaDt of
the radiatIon projected from the lamp .-em
'bly of the analJ'lMlr-.
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1.18 PaWeqtb. 1be Upth of elluent In
taM ~ht baam bet_n the receiver and the
tranlmltter Of the lingle-pass transmlssom
eter, or the depth of ellluent between the
transcalver aDd reflector of a double-pass
tral1llmtaaomet.er. Two patblengtha are refer·
enced by thla lpeelflcatlon:

8.115.1 MonItor Pathlength, The depth of
elluent &t the Inltalled location of the con
tInuous monItorIng lyatem,

3.18.2 Emlulon OUtlet Pathlength. 'tIie
deptb of ellluent at the location emlaslons are
released to the atmolphere,

4. Inltallatlon Speclncatlon,
4.1 LOCation, The transmlasometer must

be located across a Hctlon of duct or stack
tbat w!ll provIde a partIculate matter now
through the optical volume of the trsns
m18150meter that Is representative of the par
ticulate matter ftow through the duct or
stack. It Is recommended that the monitor
pathlength or depth of ellluent for tbe trans
mIuometer Include the entIre dIameter of
the duct or ata.ck. In Il1lItallatlons using a
&borter pathlength. extra caution must be
used In determInIng the meuurement loca
tIon representative of tbe partICUlate matter
ftow through the duct or stack.

4.1.1 The transm!allometer location Ihall
be downstream from all partIculate control
equIpment.

4.1.2 The tr&namluometer shall be located
... far from bends and obstructIons as prac-
tIcal. .

4.1.3 A transmluometer that Is located
In the duct or l$&ell: foUowlng a bend &ball
be Installed In tbe plane detlned by the
bend wbere poaalble,

4.1.4 ne t.r&namtaaomNr mould be In
ata!led In an a.cc.alble location.

4.1.11 When requIred by the AdmInIstrator.
the owner or operator of a &Duree must
damonstrate that tbe tranamtaaometer 15 lo
cated In a aectloll of duct or stack wbere
a representatIve particulate matt.er distrIbu
tion exists, The determination shlLll be ae
compllabed by eXaminIng tbe opa.clty profile
of tbe ellluent at a aerIes of posItions across
tbe duet or stack whUe tbe plant III In oper
ation at maximum or reduced operatIng rates
or by other teat.a.a.c08ptable to the Admlnls·
trator. . '

4.2 Slotted Tube. Inltallatlons that requIre
the use of a alott.ed tube &hall use a slotted
tube of lulllclent .lze and blackness 110 as
not to Interfere WIth the free ftow of ellluent
througb tbe entire optIcal volume of the
transmlsaometer or retlect Ught Into tbe
transm1a&ometer pbotodetector. Llgbt re
flections may be prevented by using black
ened b&lllea wIthin the Ilotted tUbe to pre
vent tbe lamp nellatlon from ImpingIng upon
the tube walll, by restrIcting tbe angle of
prOjectIon of the light and the angle of vIew
of tha photodetector aaaembly to lells tban
the cr08l-aectlonal area of the .Iotted tube.
or by other metbods. The owner or operator
must &bow that the manufa.cturer of the
monItorIng system baa U8ed approprIate
methods to mInimIze light reflections for
ayaterns using IIlotted tUbell.

4.3 Data Recorder Output. The contInuous
mOnitorIng Iystem output &ball permlt ex
)landed display of the span opa.clty on a
.tand&rd 0 to 100 percent eclLle. SInce all
opa.clty standarda &l'e baaed on the opa.cltv
of the emuent exhausted to the atm08pherr.
the Iystem output &hall be bas.d upon the
emlaalon outlet pathlengtb and permanently
recanted. Por atrected facllltlell whose monl·
tor patbl.ngth Ia dlll'erent from tbe fa.cl!lty's
.mlulon outlet pathlengtb, a grapb shall be
provided 'WIth the Installatlon.to .how the
relatIonships between the contlnuoul monI
torIng Iystem recorded opacIty baaed upon
tba e~aalon outlet pathlengtb and tbe opac
ity of the ellluent at the anlLlyr.er locatIon
.{monJtor pathlellith). Teata for meaaure
mant o! op&Clty t.hat ve requlred by this
pertonnanoa IpeCUlcatlon are baaed upon tbe
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It 1& ..ecommended t.hat filter C&llbratlo::ls
be chuked W1th a 'Wel\-colllrm.t.ed pb01.Opic
trall&mJssometer of kn09m IlneaTlty prIor to
use. The filters shall b. or lIumcl'nt Ilu
1.0 attenuate the entire light beam of the
transmlssometer.

2.2 Data Recorder. Analog ehart recorder
or other suItable device wIth InpUt volt..ge
rall£e compatIble with the analyzer &ystem
output. The resolution of the rec~er'"

dati. output shall be eulllclent 1.0 allow com
pletlo.o of t.he test procedures wlt.!l.ln thl~

apeelflcatlon.
1l.8 Opa.clty JDeuurement 6Tetem. An 1n

&tack transmiasometer (folded or 11n,1e
path) with the optical dellgn speelflcatlons

APPI:NDU B-PEllP'O..NANCJ: SPEClnCATlON&

Performance Specltlc&tlon l-Perform&llce
apeclflcatlons &nd sppclflcatlon test proce
dures for tTaIUmlUometer Iystems for con
t.Il'luoua measurement of the opacity of
at.aclt emlalons .

1. Ii!rCIPIe and Appllca.bUlty.
1.1 inclple. The opaclt~· of particUlate

matter In stack e:nlS!<lons Is measured by a
continuously operating emission measure
men~ system. Theile I!,stems are based upon
the prinCiple of tra.nsmlssomet!"3' 'Which Is a
direct mea~urement of the attenue.tlon cf
visible radiation (opa.clty) by putlcUlate
matter In a stack emuent. Ugbt having Ipe
eftc lpectral characteristics Is projected from
a lamp across the stack of a pollutant lIOurce
1.0 a IIgbt sensor. The light 15 attenuated due
1.0 absorption and scatter by the putlcUlate
matter In the emuent. Tbe percentage of
Visible IIgbt a.ttenuated Is defined as the
opa.clty of the emission. Tra.nsparent ltack
emisslcns th&t do not attenuate light will
bave a transmittance of 100 or an opacity of
O. Opaque stack emissions that attenuate all
of tbe visible light ...111 ha,"e a tr&nunlttance
of 0 or an opacity of 100 percent. The tra.os
ml&&ometer Is evaluated by use of neutral
density filters 1.0 determine the precision of
tbe continuous monitoring system. Tests of
the Iystem ve performed to determine uro
drtft. calibration drift. &nd Neponse tlme
cbara.eterlstlcs of the sYltem.

1.2 Appllcabllity. This performance' ape
clflcatlon Is a;Jpllcable 1.0 the contlnuous
monitoring systems Bpecltled In the Bubparts
for measuring opa.clty cf emissions. SpeClfl
catlons for continuous measurement 0: via
1ble eml.aslons ve IlIven In terma of design,
performan~, &nd tnatall&tlon p&raD1et.en;.
Tbese apecltlO&tlona contain '-t procedures,
IDatallatlon requlrementa, &Dd data compu
tation procedures .for evaluating the a.ocept
&bllity of the continuous monitoring .ystems
IUbject 1.0 approval by the Adm1nlatratcr.

2. ApparatUi.
2.1 Calibrated F1ltera. OptiC&! filtera with

neutral &ppctraJ chara.ctel1stlca &ond known
optlc&l denBltles 1.0 .-lslble 1I11(bt or acreena
knO'4'Il 1.0 produce specl1led optical densities.
C&llbra.te<I filters v.1th a.ccura.clea ~rtlfled by
the manwa.cturer 1.0 ....Ithln ::3 percent
opa.clty shBJl be uted. FUters required ue
low, mld, and hll;h-range filters v.1th nom
Inal optical densities as folloWll wben tbe
tra.nsmlS5ometer Is .panned at. opa.clty IB1'e!s
specified by applicable IUbparta:

CaUhralA'd (j)\.tr optJcaI densltic~
will', PquIT,I.nl o~elrr In

PI",nthesis8~n Talu.
(percent opacJl»
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dullrnated balo"", aucclated eontTol unlU
and aPJIaratul1.O keep optleal sW'!aces elu.n.

S. Definitions.
3.1 Continuous Monltonns System. The

1.Ot.al equipment requlJ'ed fOT the detennlne.
tlon of pollutant o;>a.oltT In a aource ellluent
Oontlnuous Ulonltorlnt IYBtems consist of
-Jor .ubsr-tema as foll~'s:

•.1.1 6a.mpllnc Int.eTf~. The portion 01 a
continuous monltorl"!: Iystem for opacity
that protects tbe analrur frOID the emuent.

3.1.2 An.alyzer. That portion of the con
tinuous monitoring system ...·hJch tentes tbe
pollut.&nt and generat.el a signal output th&\
Is a funetlo::l of tbe pollutant opacity.

3.1.3 Dat.& Re::oTder. That portion of the
continuous UlonJtorIDf Bystem tbat PTooeS~
the analyzer output and prOTIde. a pr.ma
nent reoord of the outpUt IlIgoa] In terma of
pollutant opa.clty.

3.2 TransmlllO'meter. The portions of &.
contlnuous monitoring llysteJD for opacity
that Ineiude tbe ampllng InteTf~ and the
analyzeT.

3.3 8pan. Tbe 'Value of opacltr at .....hlch
the continuous monitoring IYltem Is Bet to
produce the mUlmum data d1Splay outpu~.

Tbe Ipan 11211.11 be let at an opacity apee1f1ed
In eacb applicable subpart.

3.4 calibration ErTer. The c1Ifference b.
tween the opae1ty reading Indicate:! by the
oontlnuous monitoring &y&tem and tbe
known valUes of a werles of tert lIt.&nda'rCls.
For this Dlethod tbe test ltandards are a
eerles of aUbra.ted optical filte'l's OT acr~ns.

3.& Zero Drtft. The change In contlnuous
monitorl.ng system. output over & at&ted pt
J10CI of time of normal continuoU5 operation
wbSll title pollutant oon~ntration at the_me at tbe mesaunmenta Ia ..ro.

a.e C&lIbratlon DI'Ift. Tbe mange In the
OOlltlnuoWl DlonJtorlng 'Yatem output OVeT
a st&ted period of time of norm-.l continuous
operation wben tbe pollut&nt ooncentratlon
a.t the tlDle of the mea.s~mentlls tbe aune
known upscale \'&Iue.

3.7 Syltem Re.ponse. Tbe. t.lme Interval
from a .tep cbange III opa.clty In tbe ata.ck
at the tnput Ilo t.be contlrluoua monitoring
ayltem to the t1me at which 1111 percent of
tbe corresponding final value Ia reac'hed as
c1Il1played on bbe oontln.uoua monltorln, ay~
tem data noorc1er.

3.8 Operational Test Period. A minimum
peltod of time over wblch a continuous
monitoring .yatem Ia expected to operate
'lt1th1n certain perform&nCe specifications
W1tbout un~heduled maintenance, repalJ',
or adJulltme.nt.

3.D Transmittance. Tbe fraction of Incident
Ugbt that u transmitted tbrou,h an optical
medium of interest.

8.10 Opa.clty.The fraction of Ineldent light
t.bat is attenuated by an optical medium of
Interelt. Opaelty (0) a.nd transmittance (T)
are related ..... folloWB:

O=l-T
. 3.11 Optical Dellllity. A logarltbmlc mesa

ure of the amount of light that It attenu&ted
by &n optical medium of Interest. Optical
denalty (D) Ia related to the tranamlttance
and op&clty sa followB:

D=-log.oT
. D= -10"0 (1~)

1.111 Pealt .Optlc~l Response. The ...&ve
S.ngth of maxlmum·ten.ltlvlty.of tbe illlltru
ment.

1.18 Mean Spectral Re8pOlUll!. Tbe ...&ve
'length which blsectl the 1.Otal are& under
~e curve obtained purauant to parfolTSph
'.11.1.

1.14 Antle of View. The maximum (total)
angle of radiation detection by the pboto
detector sasembly of the analJAr.

1.1& AnIle of ProJeetlon. Tbe maximum
{tota1) an,le that cont.&lna til per~nt of
the radl&tlon projected from th.lamp _m
~ly of the &nal,.r.
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I.Ul Pathle~h. Tb. depth of duent In
*be Ulht beam bet_n the receiver and the
tranlmltter of the lingle-pus tranlmlssom
eter, or the depth of emuent betw.en th~

trana~lver aDd reflec1.Or of a double-ps.~s

trallllmluometer. T'Wo patblengtha are refer
enced by thla apeclflcatlon:

8.111.1 Monitor Pathlength. The depth of
emuent lot the Inltalled location of tbe con
tinuous monitoring l)'Stem.

3.18.2 ZmIulon OUtlet Patblength 'til.
depth of emuent at the 1000tlon emisalons are
releaaed 1.0 the atmo.phere.

4. Inltallatlon Speclftcltlon.
4.1 LOCation. The tranamlaaometer must

be located aeross a tectlon 01 duct or stack
tbat will provide a particUlate matter ftow
through the optical volume of the trans
mllI80meter that Is representative of the par
tlcu1&te matter flow througb the duct or
.tack. It IB recommended that the monitor
pathlength or depth of emuent for tbe trans
mtseometer Include the entire diameter of
the duct or .ta.ck. In Inatallatlol18 using a
shorter pathlength. l!lI:tra caution must b.
used In determining tbe meuurement loca
tion representative of the particulate matter
flow througb the duct or .tack.

4.1.1 The tranBmlasometer location Ihall
be downstream from all p&rtlculate control
equipment.

4.1.2 The tr&llllmluometer Ihall be located
&& far from bends and obstructions u prac
tical.

4.1.3 A transmluometer that IB Jocated
In the duet or l\ack foUowlng a bend Ihall
be lnltalled In tbe pl&ne defined by the
bend where pcMIlble.

4.1.4 .The tr&namluomfltir mould be In
ftalled In &n acc_lble location.

4.1.11 When required by the Administrator.
the owner or opera1.Or of & lOurce must
damonBtrate tbat tbe traDaD1luometer iii 10
O&t.ed In a ..etlon of duct or ltack where
a representative particulate matter distribu
tion exllts. The determination shall be ac
compllBbed by examlnln, the opa.clty profile
of the emuent at a terles of positions across
tbe duet or Btack while the plant Is In oper
ation at maximum or reduced operating rates
or by other teIlts.a.ooeptable to the Adminis-
trator. . .

4.2 810tted Tube. Installatlona that require
the use of a a10tted tube lIhall use a Blotted
tube of lumclent .1ze and bl&ckness so as
not 1.0 interfere with the free !low of emuent
throu,h the entire optical volume of the
transmluometer or reflect ligbt Into the
tranBmllllOmeter photodeteetor. Light re
flections may be prevented by using b~k

ened b&mes within the alotted tUbe to pre
vent the lamp rldlatlon from Impinging upon
the tube walls, by restricting tbe angle of
prOjection of the light and the angle of view
of the photodetactor aasembly to less tba.n
the crOll-sectional area of the alotted tUbe.
or by other methods. Tbe owner or operator
mUBt show that the manufa.cturer of the
monltorln, 'yltem bu u.ed appropriate
methodl 1.0 mln1mlze IIgbt reflectlollII for
.)'Stema uBlng Blotted tubes.

4.3 Data Recorder Output. The continuous
moni1.Oring ayBtem output sh&lI permit ex
'Panded display of the .pan ope.clty on &
ltandard 0 to 100 percent lOale. 81nce all
opa.clty ltandarda ve baaed on the opa.cltv
of the emuent exhaulted to the &tmOllphere.
the syltem output lIhall be based upon the
emJBBlon outlet pathlengtb and permanently
recorded. Por &fl'ected fadlltles Whose mOni
tor patblength Ia different from the fa.clllty's
emlulon outlet pathlength, a graph Bhall be
provided W1th the Installatlon.1.O abow the
relationships between the oontinuoul moni
toring IYltem recorded opa.clty b&sed upon
tb.I elJ!lBBlon outlet pathlength &nd the opac
jt)' of the emuent at tbe analyzer loc&tlon
.(monltor pathleJlltb). Teltl for meuure
ment of opac1ty that are reqUIred by this
performance 8p8CIfIO&tloD are baaed upon tbe



by thr IY"tem tbat can be attributed t.o the
cptlcal rnllll'nment. and notUy the Admln
lItr.. t.or. Tbll condition may not ~ obJu
t.lollable It the a:Sect.ed racUlty o~rat.es Wllh
In a fwly constaot IDd adequal.ely narrow
ranle or OIMret.lll1 temperatures Utet dot's
not Pn)duoe Il£Ttltioant Ihltt. In optic,,!
a1\jrnment during normal operation or the
facUlty Onder circumstances y,'hnr the racll
tty operatlona produ~ lIuctuatlon. 111 the
etlluent I" tem~re.ture that relult In s16
nlncant m1Ia1lrnmente. the Admlnlltrat.or
may require Improved moulltlng Itructures or
auother location for Inllt.&lIatloo or tbe trana
mlasometer.

a.2.3 Conc1ltlonlDi Plrlod. After complet
Ul« the poIt.-startup alignments. operate the
a,.tem for a.n lnltta] IlI8-hour COnl1ltlonlllg
period In a normal operational manner.

CI.2.4 Operational Test PerIod. AJ'ter com
pleting the conditioning period. operate the
.,.tem for aD addltlonal 168-hour period re
tallling the uro otrBet. The IYstem shall mon
Itor tbe lOurc.e emuent at all times except
When being reroed or calibrated. At 24-hour
IDtenal. the uro IDd Ipan Ihall be checked
aocordlnll to the manulacturer's Instructlona.
M.lnlmum P1Oceol1\1l'eS \l1Ill11 &hall prOVide a
e:ntem checlt of tbe analyzer Internal mlrron;
and all electronic CirCUitry Includlng the
1a.mp aJ:!d photodetector .....mbly and Ihall
Include a procedure for produplng a Ilmu
I..ted uro opacIty condition Iond a Ilmulated
upecale (Ipan) opa.clty condition aa ','Iewed
hy t.he receIver. The man\lfacturer', y,T1tteo
Instructlonl may be u.ed prOViding the, they
aqua' or exceed theee mlnlm\lm proct Jures.
Zero en4 ....n the tl'anlmluometer, cleao all
optical surfaetl el[J)Olld to tbe IlIulnt, "10
11m optlce, IDd malte aDY oeoeliVY adjult.
mentl to the o&IlbrAtlon ot the "Item dally.
Theil £ero and cal1bratlon adjustments and
Optical rea.l1gnmente are allowed only at 24
hour Intervat. or ..t luch Iborter Intervals ..
the manufacturer's v,Tltten In"tr\lctloo~ lpee.
Uy. A\ltomatlc corrections mill1e by t.be
meallurement Iyltem v,'ltbout o~rator Inter
..ntton are allowable at any time, The mag
I11tude of any zero or Ipan drift &djuatmenl.s
ahall be recorded. During this I68·hour op
erational test periOd, recor::! tbe 10110....lng at
24·hour latervals: (a) the zero readInG and
epan readings alter the Iystem III calibrated
(tbese reading. Ihould ~ .et at the ..me
nlue at the begInning or each 24-hour pe_
rlod);. (b) the uro reading arter llIlth 24
houri of operation, but berore cleanlug and
adjustment; and (C) t"e Ipan readlnlt attf'r
cleaning a.nd zero adlustment. but before
Ipan adl\lltment. (See Fll{Ure 1-3.\

Q. Calculation, Date Analysis, and Report-

~:1 Proc.csure for Determination or Mean
Values lind Conlldence Intervals.

11.1.1 The mean value or ttle data aet 18 cal
CUlated accordinG to equation 1-1.

1 n
i .. ·· "" x.
n~"

I-I Equation 1-]
"bere :11:, = eblolute "alue or the Indh'ldulJ
meuurements,

:!:=5um a! the Indl"ldual value•.
x=mean VAlue. and
n = number of data polnt~.

1l.1.2 The 95 perc~nt conf\d~nce IDten'al
(h'o·llded) Is calCUlated Iccordlng to equa
Uon 1-2:

"'hrrc
}:Xi-llum of .11 dnt.a point~,
t '71-t l - ../Z, ond

C.1...-95 pprcent confidence inter"ol
estimate or thc avcrage mean
value.

The 9I1Uel In thll table are already cora
rected lor n-l degreelot treedom. UII n equal
to tt:e tlumblr ot aample, aa date poInta.

<I pet o"adlY'
<2 pel operl,~·.1
~2 pet oparll)·.1
10, (mulmum)
tM h.

PlI,...atr

e..Callbratlon ""0' .
b Zero drill (24 h).. .

e.rallbraU on drill (24 h) .
d. Rupon", Urn .
a. Ope",Uonal ""'t period .

OInterllne or pro)ectlon. a.peat the talt In
the vertical direction.

,. OontlnuoUA Monl
rorm n('e I

e con nuou. monltorlnl I,.tem lIball
_t the performanoe lperlfloetloDI In Tab)I'
I-I to be oonelClered aooeptable under tblll
lI'It'thod

I Itlpr_d II IUm 01 absolu~ mc.n value and the
.. pet conftdence In\erval 01 ...riM; of te".. ,

a. PerrQrlll&nceo Specltlcatlon Tellt Proce
llllrn. The folloWllli tilt procedurea Ihall 6'e
iiiiiirto determlneo oonform&Dce With the re
qulrements of paragraph 7:

'.1 calibration Error and RollIPODlll 'nIDe
Telt. Th_ teltl are to be performed prior to
Inatallatlon ot the Iyltem on the Itack and
_y be pertormed at the affected facility or
It other locatlonl provIded th..t proper notltl.
O&tlon 11 Jlven, Set up and c&Ilbrate the
_uurement "Item III lpeCllled by the
manufacturer'l written lDnructlonl for the
lDoDltor path1e~ \0 be U8ed In t.he In
atallaUon. SpIn the lDalyzer u apecilled In
applicable lubparts.

a.1.1 Oallbratlon Error Tell.. In.ert a ..rles
of o&Ilbration Altera In the transmllllometer
path at the midpoint. A minImum of three
o&Ilbration Alterl (low, mid, IDd bleh
nUlle) .el.cted In Iccordance with the ta.ble
under paragraph 2.1 and calibrated -within
3 percent mUlt be uaed wake a total ot five
noncone.cutlve readIngs tor each alter.
Rtconl tbe meuurement ~tem output
mdln,. In percent opacl.y. (see JI'1cUre 1-1.)

8.1.2 'Byltem Ruponee ~at. Inlllrt the
hllb-range alter In tbe tranlm1ssometer
path ftve tlmll &Dd record the time reqUIred
for the Il'Item \0 rllpond to 115 percent of
AnAl uro and hleb·rr.nge 1l.lterval\lel. (see
f1lure 1-2.) ..

'.2 FIeld" Telt for Zero Drlrt ..nd c&lIbra·
tlon Drift. lrutall the contlnuoue monltoriq
1)'Stem on the Iotrected tacWty a.nd perform
the fOllowlnll alllrDments:

a.2.1 Pr~tmlnary Allgnmentl. ,.. 100£1 u
poulble After InltaUatiOD IDd once .. year
thereafter wblln the faCilIty 15 not In opera
tion. perform the to11owlnl optical and ..10
lilinmenf,f: •

a.2.1.1 ~ptle..l Alignment. Align t.he Urht
beam from tbe traulmlaaometer upon the op·
tical lurf..cel located acroal tbe emuent (I.e.,
the ntrollector or pbotodeotec\.Or as appllca
ble\ In accordance With tbe manulacturer'a
tnatructloDl. .

a.2.1.2 zero Allinment. After the trlonlmll
IOmeter ha& bM!O optlc:&lIy aligned and tbe
Ua.nlmlSJIometer JUO\IDtlllg la mechaDlc&I..ly
ltable (I.e .. no mOVln1ent of the mountlnll
due to thermal contraction of the ataclt.
duct, etc.) "nd .. CIUD ltack condition baa
be.n determlned by .. lteady uro opacity
condition, Pllrform tbe uro alignment. This
alIgnment .. performed by balancing tbe con
tlnuo\ls monitor IYII..m relponae 10 tbat lDy
.Imulated uro checlt coincides wltb an ac
tual zero cbeclt performed acroaa the moni
tor pathlenrth of th" cl..n .tack.

',2.1.3 Spnn. SpaD the continuoul qtonltor
In, I~·'tcm at tbe op..clty I~cltled In lub·
partl nnd Onatt tbe "ero Illttlnl at lea~t 10
percent 01 apan 10 that nellatl"e drUt can he
quantified,

8.2.2. Floal AlIgnmenta. After the prelimi
nary a11l1nments hue been completed and the
all'ectf'd fecillty 1110& been ltarted up and
rllches normal opere.tlnr tempere.t\lre, n·
cback tile optical all11'nmlnl. In aecordlUlCle
wllh 8.2.1.1 or t.b1a IpeCl1Icat.lon-, U the align
ment haa 'hlftec1, raa.1t«n the optics, record
au, deteet&b" abUt In the opacity m....urad

-.ol1ltor pathlelllth. '!'be INoPh~ to
OOZlftrt the lIata noorder ou'Put to U1e
...uloOr ..weZlCth..... _all ..~
.roUowa:

.. <1-o.)-U./l.) ... (I"')...... :
0\ = the opacity of the elluent bMld upon

J\.
...O.=thl opaolty of thl Illueat hued upon

1,.
1,=the Imlalon outlet plthleDfth.
1.= thl mOnltor pathllDlrth.

I. Op!111rI11~_lflcltWDt.
fte ope Mcn lpeclBca onl ..t forth

In l!Itotlon CI.l ahall be met In order for a
mluurem.nt e,.tem to comply With the
reqUirementi of thll method.

CI. Determination ot OonfonnlDCI With De-
~!!!§!~ons.. ; con nuou. monltorlDJ ay.tem for
mluuremlnt ot opr.clty ehall be demon
Itrated to oonfonn to t.he d"len eplClflca
tloDi ..t forth II tollowa:

8.1.1 "Ik Spectral "eponN. The peak
eplCtraI ralp0Dle ot t.he oonttauoWl monl·
tonne l)'It.eml Ihall occur betwlln 600 tun
IDd CI00 nm, a.aponae at any wlvelength be·
low 400 tun or above '1'00 tun ahall be 1_
Ulan 10 percent of the peak reaponae ot the
cont.lnuoue monltorlne IYltem.

8.1.2 Ulln Spectral Rolliponee. The mlln
eplCtrll rMpoDie of the oontlnuoue monStor
IDe eYltem ahlll occur between 600 tun IDd
"'" DID.'.1.8 Anlil of Vie... The totallDrle ot Yle""
8&l1 be no ".ater thlD 6 d..,.....

'.J.4 ADJII ot Projection. 'nle tot&1lD1le
fit projection ab&IJ be DO .....tar Ulu I de·
rrer.l Oollitormanae W1th 'tobI requlJ'ementi
of ....ctlOZl 8.1 may be demoMtrateel by the
owner or operator Of the ..lI'.cteel facUlt)' by
tIIUnl er.cb analyzer or by obtalnSnl loer·
tUlcat.e of conformance trom the lnatrument
~ulacturer. The aertl1lcate must certify
that It leut one lD&Iyzer from each month'l
production ""II telted Ind Iltlitactorlly met
a.u appllc.ble requlrementl. The certl1lcate
must ltate that thl arc lDalyzer rlDdomly
Mlnplld mit all requlJ'emeati of PI"'lrl'Iph
• of thll IPlcl1lcltlon. If ..ny of the requ!.re
_ntl wire Dot met, the cert.l1lClte muat
lIbow thlt tobe Intire month'l ..naJyr.er pro
duct.lon wu ,eaamplld accorc1lnl to the m1l1·
W7 Itt.ZId&rc1 1060 .mpllnr prootdure
(MtL-8TD-l06D) IllIptctloD le..lll; WM reo
MIttel lor each of tbe applicable require·
m.ntl under pa.rarraph 8 of thlll eplCl1Ica
tlOD; and "u detertnlned \0 be acceptable
WIder ~T1)..106Dprocedur... Thlcertl1l
ClAte of oonfonnanci mUlt ahOw the rMulta
of NCb tilt performed for tobe anal,.,.
-.m.p1ed durlDi thl IZIODth \be anal,..r be
IDI anIt&Iled WU Produced.

1.8 The pDer&l telt proctduret \0 be fqt
lowed to demonltrate confonnlonce With Bee
CiOn 1I requirementl 101'I (i....n .. fol1o""a'
(Th_ procedurel will not l:le Ippllcable to
all dellilll and Will requIH modIfication In
IOID1 Cllts. Wher. Inalyzer IDd optical de
Illn 11 certltled by the manUfacturer \0 oon
form WIth the aUllll! of view or angle of pro·
,Ieotlon lpeel1lcltl011I, tbe rtlptCtlve pro
oedures may be omitted.)

8.3.1 Spectral Belponae. ObtalD epectral
data for detector, lamp, IDd Illter components
\aIId In the meuurement 1,ltem IroI¥l thelr
"p4lc.tJ.. manul..cturere. .

8".1 ADrII of VIIW. Bet th. reotlved up
.. lpeelA.d by th' manufActurer. DrIW ID
IoI'C With r&C11ua of a metere. Weuure thl re
Oliver relpollIe \0 a Imall (111I thlD I
OIntlmetera) non·dlre~tlonll111M 10uret at
....ntlm.ter lntervtJI on the arc for I'll cetl
metere on lIther IIde of the detector center
llDl. Repeat the telt In the vertiCIl dlrecUon.

8.8.' Anile of Projection. SIt the projeotor
up u lpecUled by t.he mlnufacturer. Dra....
an .rc With rac1luI of • meterl. Velnc .. lmall
photoelectric IIlht detector (1_ than •
Ollntlmetere). lIleUUrt the blbt lntelll1t, at
'-oent.1mIttr tntervlll on the U'C for III
omt1me~1OD lither IIdI of the U1ht IIOW'OI
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figure '-',' C.l~~rat10~ E~ror Test

low Mid High
Range ____1 opacity . Range __,__~ opacity Range ___~ opacity
Span Value ______I opacity

,Date of Test Location of Test

Calibrated Filter'
Analyzer Reading Oifferences2

S Opacity %Opacity

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

Low Hid High
~ean di fference -- --- ---
\cOnfidence interval -- --- ---
Cal~bratlon error. Mean 0iffer~nce3 + C.I. -- --- -
:llow. mid or high range
2Cal1brlltion fflt~r opacity· analyzp.r reAding
3Absolute valUe!

11.2 Date Analysis and Reporting.
11.2.1 Spectral Relponft. Combine tbt'

ape<:tral date obtained In accordance with
paragraph 8.3.1 to develop the eftectlve IpeC
tral response curve or the transmJssometer.
~port the wavelength at wblch tht' peak
responle occun, Ule wavelength at which the
mean relponlt' occurs, and the maXImum
reaponu at any waveleJ:l4:th below +00 nm
and above 700 nm expr...ed &I a percentage

------
-----_.-----_...
------
-----_.
------------

Oll.nul.

------
....1.

Inc to equatl~l1S 1-1 and 1-2. Report the S1.:m
or the ablolute mean dl:ference &nd the 115
percent confidence Intenal for eacb or t~e

'three test flll.eu.

------,

... ., ,.., ,-,.. ., ''''----- ,,,..._- 1_..,
_Iller \f6a ~'U.t I __ It,

'..... ,.r. ,... ,..,
11.2.5 Zero ·Dr11t. Ualng the sero opacity

valuel mealured every 24 houri durl.ng the
field test (paragrapb 8.2). calculate tbe e:'f
ferences between the :tero point after cle<.n
lng, aligning, and adjustment, and the zero
,'alue 24 bours later ju5t prior to cler.nI::lg.
all~ln~, and Adjustment. C&lculat.e the
mean value or the~e points 8 .J the r:onft·
dence Interval using equations 1-1 and 1-2.
Report tbe sum of the ablolut.. mean valut'
and the 95 percent col11ldence Interval.

9.2.6 Calibration Drift. Ullng the !p:!,:)
value measured every 24 bours during the
field test. calCUlate tht' dlll'erences betwt'er.
tht' span value after clKnlng. aligning, lind
aejustment or zero and span, and tb«; sP:!:J
value 24 bours later just after clear..lr.g
alt(;nlng, and adjustment of fA!ro aDd bef'Jrt'
adjustment of span. Calculate the me=:J
value of these polnts and the conf.d«;::re
Interval using equatioDi 1-1 and 1-2. Report
the lum of the absolute me..n value and the
conr.dence lnteTl'al.

11.2.7 Response TUne. Ullng the da.ta !rom
paragraph 8.1, c..lcullte tbe time Internl
from filter In"rtloD to liS percent 01 the !'lnal
stable value for all upscale and downscoJe
traver.s. Report tbe mean of the 10 upscale
and dowlll\cale test times.

11.2.8 Operational Tut Period. DurlIlg the
16S-bour operational telt pel'lod, the con
tlnuow monltorlng .ystem Ihall not reqUire
any correctIve maintenance, repalr, replace
ment. or adjustment other tbaD tbat clear'y
IpecU~ed as required In the manufacturer's
operatJon and maIntenance manuals as rou
tine and expected dUring a one-week period.
It the continuous monitoring IYlte!l'1la ope:
ated Within the lpeclAed performance pa
rameters and doel not reqUire col'Tectlve
mAintenance. repair, replacement, or adjust
ment other than as lpeclfled abOve dUrtLC
the l68-hour test period, the operational
test period ahall bave been lucCNIfully ccn
cluded, Jl'allure of the continuoul monttor
Ing Iystem to meet tbe.. requlremente &ball
call tor a repetttion of the lSS-bour test
period, Portlonl of the testa whlcb were I8t
Isf&ctorlly completed need not be repeated.
Failure to meet any performance spetltlca
tlon(l) shall call tor a repetItion of the
one-week operatIonal test period and tt.Bt
IpecUlc portIon of. the telta required by
p&ngrapb 8 rel&ted to demonstratIng com
pliance wltb t.he failed lpeclflcatlon. All
maintenance and adjustments required Ihall
be recorded. output readtnp &hall be re
corded before aDd .rter aU ad1ultmenta.
10 F.f~nmrb7 oertmente1 StattltlllS," Depvtment
ot Commarce, National Bureau of Standards
BaDdboot 111. lH3. pp. l-Sl, p&ragrapbs
8-3.U.

10.2 "Performance Spectflcatlona tor Sta
tionary-SOurce ){onJtoring Systems tor Oaaes
and Vilible Emlaalona," J:n'flrOnmaDte1 Pro
Wlctlon .Aleney. ae..an:b 1'r1&Dltle Park,
N.C" EPA~&O/:a-.,..ol',JanU&rT 111.,•.

of the peak nlponn &6 requlred under p&ra
gnph 6.2.

11.2.2 Angle of View. Ullng the d&t& obtllned
in &ccordance Wlth para~nph 6.3.2, calculate
the responn of the recel"er a~ a function of
viewing angle tn tbe horizontal and vertical
directions (26 centimeters or arc with a
radllU or 3 meterl equal 5 delrees). Repcrt
relative anile or vie... cunei as Nqulred un
der paralrapb 8.2.

11.2.3 Anile of ProJection. UII.nI tbe data
obtained In -.coordanoe wlUl par~apb 8.3.3,
calculate the res;Jon.w of the pbotoelectrlc
detector &I a function or projectIon angie I.n
tlle bortzon tal and vertical directions. Report
relative angle of projection curvel &6 required
under paragrapb 6.2.

11.2.4 Calibration Error. USlnc the data from
paragraph 8.1 IFj~ure 1-1), lubtracl the
knollm filter opacity v&lue from the va~ue

IhOWD by the measurement Iystem for each
of tbe 15 readings. Calculate the meaD and
liS percent contldence interval of tbe flve dif
ferent values at each test filter value accord-

2.2>'12
2.226
~. 201
2.17~

2.lf\O
2 I4b
2..131

n

10••..••.••••.•..
11. .
12_. _...•• _.0 .
13 .
It .
Ib .
16 .

12. ;00
4.303
8.18~

2n6
2.571
2 447
2. 86.~

:1.100

'.9j~n

2 ..
a .
.................
5 .
11 _
7 .
P .
g .
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ltl'O StUI", (.... litre.,..", U.\l Ittt Of lilt

SlIIII Stttl",

Ott, 101'0 Il.aClftf Srtft h.dlft9 . t.lIbrttlClft
llId ('ofOf" cl.lft n, 101'0 Drift . (Af~r cl,.nl1\9 .nd IfrO ICJuU_nt DrHt
Tl. lild IdjUltlltnt) ·(.zo,..) lKIt btfore .p.ft .dju,wftt) (ASpln) .

ZOI'll DrIft .....n Z,,., Drift" • CI (l.ro) -
"lIl1rltllll\ flrlft ......n SlIIn Drift· .. " (Spin) -
•_ ..ll1to ...1",

ParoallAJfCE SrIlCU'lCAnON 2-PDroall""CI:
..II:CmCATJONI AND II'II:CmCATJON TnT Pao·
ClII:IltlUl roa 1I0NITOlli or 80. AND NOI
nOli ITA'MONAIIT 10WCE&

l'l'iWCI~11l.nIMDRI\Ctbl~
1.2IDtjiio.eeoDcen .t10D of Iwtur

1I101ide or oXld" of nltrolen pollut'l)tI In
Nclr emltilonl II meuured b)' • contlnu
oUlly oper.tlnl C11lt1lon meuurement 1)'1
wm. Concurrent wtttl oper.tlon ot ttle con
ttDUOUl monltorlnl IYltem, the pollut.nt
ooncentr.tlonl .rt &lao meuured with refer
lID_ mtthocll (AppendiX A). An ."erale of
tobe continuoul monltorlnl 1)'ltAm data II
oomputlld tor Neh reference method teltlnl
period .nd compared to determlnll the rela
U"e accuracy of tbe oontinuoul monltorlnl
IYltlm. Othtr tolto of ttle contlnuoUl mon
Jtorilli 1)'ltem art &lao performed to d.ter
mJDI calibration error, drift, .nd rtlPOIltl
characterlltlCl of tbe .)'Item.

1.2 A~IQblllty. Tbll performance tpec
Ulcatlon 11 applicable to ev.luatlon ot con
ttnuoul monltorlnllYltAml for meuurement
or Dltrolen o&ld" or lulfur dlolUde POll\!·
tanto. T'be.. IpecUlc,tlonl contain tAlt pro
oedurel, Inlt.llatlon requlrementl, and data
oomputatlon procedur.. for ev.lu.tlnl the
lIOCept.bUlty of the oontlnuoUl monltorlnl
.,Itema.

I. 'ppv'tua. .'
loJ Callbr.t1on Ou MlItur.l. Mixturel ot

mown concentratlonl of pollu~.nt I" In •
dlluent pi thall be prepared, T'be pollutant.U Ih.1l be lulfur dlolljde or the approprl.te
oXlde(l) of nltrocen IpecUled by paragraph
• and within IUbparto. For IUlfur dioxide ...
mJxturu. the dlluent III may be air or nltro
pD. For nitric ol1de (NO) I" mlxturel, the
CUuent ... th&ll be oXYIen-tree «20 ppm)
nltrOlen, and lor nltrolen dIoxide (NO,I .U
mlxturel the diluent ... Ih.1l be .Ir. ConOln
vallonl 01 approxlmltAly &0 peJ'otnt and eo
perOlnt ot Ipan are required, T'be 110 perOlnt
pa mlatUrl .. UMd to Itt and to obeek ~
ap.n and 11 Nrened to u the lpUl,",

• .1 zero 0... 4 .u oertUled bJ &be mID.
r.cturer to eontaln 1111 tban 1 ppm of &be
pollutant ... or ambJeDt air ma, be UNd.

1..8 Jlqulpment for meuurement of tbe pol
lutant II" concentration uelng tbe reference
method apecUled In tbe applicable ltandard.

2.4 Data Recorder. Analog chart recorder
or olber .ultable device wtth input voltage
ranle compatible With analyzer Iyitem out
put. The relolutlon of lbe !'rcorder'& data
output &hall be lutllclent to allow comple~on

of tbe wt prooedurel wtthln &bll epecUI.
catIon,

2.11 Contlnuoul monltorlne IYltem tor 80,
or NO, pollutanta aa applicable.
8.~I\IOD'.
8.1ntlnuoWl MonItoring 5ylt.em. Tbe

total eqUipment required for the determlna
'kin of a pollutant I" concentratIon IJI a
eourot etlluent, ContInuous monltorlnl If'
tema conlillt of major lubs,stema as foilOWl:

8.1.1 8ampllne IntArtace-That portIon of
an extractive contJnuoUl monJtorIng SYltem
th.t performa one or more of tbe folloWIJIg
operationI : acqullition. tra1WpOrtatlon. and
conditIoning of a IIImple ot lbe eource elllu
IDt or that portion of an In-Iltu contlnuoul
monitoring Iyitem that protecte the ana1,..r
trom the ellluent.

3.1-.2 Analyzer-That portIon of the lIOn
tlnuous monltorlna system which lenael tbe
pollutant gas and lenerates a 81gD&l output
that II a function ot the pollutant conoln
tratlon.

8.1.3 Data Recorder-That portion of tbe
oontlnuous monitoring system that proyjdea
• permanent record ot the output ligna! In
terll'lll ot concentratIon units.

8.2 8pan. The "alue of pollut&Dt conOln
tratlon at which the continuoul monitor
!nil Iyltem II let to prodUce the m.xlmum
data dlaplay output. The Ilpan mall be lit
at the concentratIon lpeclfled In -.eb appli
cable IUbpart.

1.3 Accuracy (Relatl"e). T'be degree of
correctn... wltb whmb the contlnuoua
monitoring .,.t.em ,lelda tbe Yalue or ...
concentration of a &ample relatl"e to tbe
"aluo 4llVeD by a defined referenOl metbod.
'Dall accuracy II expr~ In t.erlDll of .ror,
_ICh .. tbI dlfference between the paired
ooooentl'atloD meuurementa eltPl'MMlCl II a
....ntap or tbe __ nr-DOt Y&1\11.
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1.4 CalibratiOn ~r. T'be ditrerenOC'! be
-.en the pollutant conOlmtretion Indl
_tAd by the continuous monitoring 'Ylltem
and the known concentration at the tell\'
pamlxture.

1.11 zero DrIft. The Change In the contlnu
_ monitoring s)'ltem output over a stated
perlod of time of normal contlnuous opera
tion when the polIutant concentration at
tile tlJ;Ile for tbe me..urements Is zero.

1.11 Calibration DrIft. The ch1l.nll:e In th~

oontlnuous monItoring Iystem output over
a _ted time perIod of normal coritlnuou~

operatlonA when the pollutant cancentra
*ADD at the time of the measurement/; Is the
_e known upscale "alue.

I." RelIPODlle Time. The time Interval
from a step chanae In pollutant concentra
tion at the Input to the continuous monI
toring Ilystem to the time at whIch 95 per
oent ot the correllpOndlng ftnal value Is
reached .. dllplayed on the continuo\!!.
monItorIng system data recorder.

lA, OperatIonal Period A minimum period
of time over whIch a measurement system
It upected to operate wtthln certain per
'ormance epecl1lcatlollll wIthout unsched·
uled maintenance. repair. or adjustment

1.11 8tratlflcatlon. A condItIon Identl1led
by a dltrerence 1n excess of 10 percent be
t_n the average concentration In the due:
or etack and the concentration 1I.t any point
more th&n 1.0 metAr trom the duet or "tack
wall.

4. Installation 8w,clflcatlOns Pollutant
oontlnuoWl monitor nil: systems (80. and
NO,I shlPJI be Installed at a lIampllng loca
tion where mel8urementl can be made Which
are dIrectly reprellftltatlve (4.1), or Which
can be corrected 1IO .. to be representatlvl'
14.2) of the total emlAslons from the affected
facility. COntormance With this reqUirement
mall be accomplished 18 folloW5:

4.1 Etlluent gases may be aasumed to be
_nltratlfted If a aampllng location eight Or
more stack dlametel'll (eqUivalent dlameten;)
dOWDlltr~am of any air In-leakage III &e

IeetAd. This lUlllumptlon and data correction
prooedures under paragraph 4.2.1 may not
be applied to IIImpllna locatloIlll upstream
or an air preheater In a.team pneratlng
tacllltv under SUbpart D of thll part. For
MDlpllnll: locatlons where elIluent lases are
.lther demoll.ltratAd (f.3) or may be 88

I\Imed to be nOrultratlfled (eight diameters).
a point (extractl"e syatema) or path (In-sItu
.,.tems) of average concentration may ~
monitored.

4.2 For IIImpllDg locations Where ellluent
..... cannot be _umed to be nOIllltratl
tied (lelll than eight diameters) or have been
Ihown under paragraph 4.3 to be stratl1led
...."If.. obtaIned must be conslstJently repre:
IIntatlve (e.g. a point of a"erage concentra
tion may shift with load changOllll or tbe
data generatAd by sampling at a poInt (ex
tractive systems) or across a path lin-situ
IJltemsl must be corrected 14.2.1 and 4.2.2)
10 &II to be representative of the total emll!
IloDi from the atrected facUlty. COnform
ance WIth this requIrement may be accom
P.llahed In eIther of the follOWing ways:

4.2.1 Installation of a diluent contInuous
monltorlnll: system (0, or CO, as applicable)
In IOCOrdance with the procedures under
paracrll·ph 4.2 of PerformanOC'! Specification
I of thJli aoppendlx. 11 the pollutant anel
diluent monItoring Iystems are not of the
lAlDe type (both extractIve or both In-Illtu)
tbI extractl"e Iystem muat U" I Jrlultlpoini
probe.

4.1.2 Jnltallatlon .or utl'lletlYe pollutant
monltorlna eyM.emB uslna multipOInt ..m
Pllnll probes or In-Iltu pollutant monitoring
IYStema that &ample or "Iew emlulonl which
1ft COD.uterltly repnltMlDtatlve of the total
emlulona tor ttle entire CI'OII eec:tlon. T'be
A4m.lIlJatlator mar rtqulri cia. to be IUb-



TABU: 2-1.-PerformGftce .peci/lcatio1l.8

I ESll..-d u sum olabooluta me&ll value plus Q6 pet cOnfidence lotl"al or s series or. tests.

6. Perf0!JlU,l1ce §peclAcatlgn Tilt rroce- tlonal 168-bour period rettJnlng the zero
s&w:II The tollowlng te.t procedures sball be oft'set. The system shall monitor tbe lOurce
u~d .to deterlDlne conformance wltb the emuent at all times except whln being
requirements ot paragrapb 5. For NO, an- zeroed, calibrated, or back-purged.
requlrementa of paragraph 5. For NO, an· 6.2.2.1 Field Test tor Accuracy (Relative).
-lvzers tbat oxidIZe nlttlc oxide (NO) to For continuous monitoring systems employ.
;'itrogen dioxide (NO.), tbe respDDJIe time Ing extractive sampllng. the probe tip for the
test under paragrapb 6'.3 of tbls method aball contlnuous monitoring system and tbe probe
be pertormld using nItric OXide (NO) span tip tor the Reterence Mlthod aampllng train
gas. Other tests for NO. contlnuolLS monltor- sbould be placed at adJsclnt locations In the
Ing systems under paragraphs 11.1 and 6.2 and duct. For NO, continuous monitoring .ya
:Lll tests tor sultur dIoxide syetlms shaH be tems. make 27 NOx concentration mlaaure.
performed using the pollutant .pan gas spe- menta. tUvlded Into nlDe sets, usIng the ap
cUled byeacb tubpart. pUcable reterence ml'thod. No more than one

6.1 Callbratlon El'1"Or Test Procedure. Set set of testa, conSisting ot three InclJvldual
up and calibrate the complete continuous measurements, shall be performed In any
n:onttorlng system acco!'dlng to tbe manu- one bour. All IntUvldual meuurementa ot
facture.. 's wrtten Instructions. ThIs may be each set shall be performld concurrently.
accompUsbed eltber In the laboratory or In or Within a tbree'mlnut.e Interval and the
the field. results averaged. For SO, continuous monl.

6.1.1 Calibration Oas AntJyalS. 'I'rlpllcatl torlng systems, !Da.ke nine SO, concentrlotlon
analyses ot the gaa mixtures shall be per- measurements uslDg tbl appllcable rlterence
:'ornled within two weeks prior to use using mltbod. No more than onl meuurement
ReferencI Methods 6 tor SO, and 7 tor NO.. shall be performed In anyone bour. Record
.o\naly:z.o!! each callbr..tlon g:u mlXture (500/0, the reterlnce method test data &n11 tbe coo
liO"O I and record the results on the e:umple tlnuous monitoring systlm conc:entratlona
.heet abown In FIgure 2-1. Each sample test on the example data .heet shown In Plgure
result must be Within 20 percent ot tbe aver- 2-3.
..gld rllult or the tests shall be repeated. 6.2.2.2 FIeld Test tor Zero DrUt and Call
TIlls atep may be omitted tor non-extractive bratlon Drift. For tlItractivI sy.tems, deter.
monitors w!1lre dynamic calibration gas IDlx- mlne the values ~Iven by zero and epan IU
tures are not used (11.1.2). pollutant concentration. at two-hour inter.

6.1.2 Calibration Error Test Procedure. vals untU III .eets at data are obtaIned. For
l>lake a total of 15 nonconsecutive meuure- nonextractlve measurement sy.tems. the zero
m~nts by alternately using zero ga.s and each value may be determlned by ml:Cb&l11ca1ly
:lllberatlon gaa mixture concen,tratlon (e.g., prodUCing a zero condition that provide. a
Jc-c , 50%,0';'0,80%,60%,80%,50%, 0%, systemcheckottbl'antJyzerlnternalmirrOtII
etc.). For nonextrac:tlve continuous monltor-/ and all electronic circuitry 1ncludlng tbe
l:lg systems, tbls test procedure may be per- radiation source and detector ILMoembly or
torml!d by using two or more calibration gas by Inslrtlng tbree or more ctJlbratlon IU
~ells whose concentrations are cartl!~ed by eells Rnd computing the zero point trom tbe
the J:Illuulfscturer to be functionally ~qulva- upacale meuurlments. It tbls latter tecb.
lent to these gaa concentrstlona. Convert tlje nlque I. used, a graph (a) muat be retained
contlnuoUi monItoring system output read· by tbe owner or op"rator tor each meuun
Inga to ppm and record the results on the ment system that shows t.he relr.tlonabJp be.
example sbeet shown In Figure 2-2. tween tbe upacale measurements and the

6.2 FIeld Test tor Accuracy (Relative), zero point. The Ipsn at the system aball be
Zero DrUt, and Calibration Drltt. Install and cbecked by using a calibration gaa cIII eet
operate the continuous monItorIng .ystem In tUled by tbe manutacturer to be tunctlon
accordances W1tb the manulacturer's written ally equivalent to 50 percent ot span concln
instruction. and drawings u tallows: tntiOD. Record the ziro and Ipan mMlun.

6.2.1 COndltlonlnl Period. Oft'.et the zero menta (or the computed zero c1r1!t) on the
attIC&' at leut 10 perc.nt ot tbe .pan 10 example data sheet sbown 111 P'taure '-t,
tbat negative zero drltt can be quantttled. The two-bour periOds over whlcb mIUUTe
Operate the system tor an InltltJ 168·bour menta are conducted need not be conaecutln
COndltlonlnl period 111 normal operatlnl but may not overlap. AU meuurementa re
manner. quired und.r t.b1Il pt.r&&Tapb may be ClOD.

8.2.2 OperatiOnal Test Period. Operate the ducted concurrent wtttl teeta \U1Cler pIIft_
aontlnuous mOnltortl1l ar-tem tor an adCU- IT&Pb 1.2.2.1.

wborc:
Xl = absolute valu. or the meuunlDlnts,
:=sum ot the Inl1lvtdual values,
i'= mean Valu., and
n=number at data points,

7.1.2 The 811 percent contldenee IntervtJ
(tWO-Sided) 11 calculated aecordlDJ to equa
tion 2-2:

C.I.",_~··7S -v'n( tX;2) - (l:x,)2
Dvn-}

Equation 2-2
where:

. l:x,-sum of nil datn points,
t.f1I- t .-cr/2, and

C.I.N=g.'l perccnt confidence intcrval
estimate of the average mean
value,

Values for '.975
n '.V7J

~ :::::::::::::: tt~
4···~·····-·.... ~~
i::::::::::::::: 2. 611

d
::::::::=:::::: ~~
.-....._..._.. 2. ana
._............. 2. 212
••_-••••••••• _ 2.::IIl

2. :lO1la:::::::::::::: 2. 17Q
14•••••••••_.... 2. 1110
16••••••••••••• _. 2. 1~
1••••••••••_ •••_ lL IJl

Th. ftiJu. In ttlll table are already aor
J'lCt.ed for D-l ......... ot freedom. Ole n

1.2.2.3 MJUltmeota. Zero and callbratlon
ClOn'ectlona and adJuatm.llta.,.. allowed only
at 24-bour 1I1tern.l. or at wcb aborter in·
tenata ... the manUfacturer'1 wrltten In·
structions lpec1!y. Automatic corrections
made by the meuurem.nt .,..tem without
operator intervention or initiation are allow·
able at any tlml. During tbe entire 168·hour
operational test period, record on the ex·
ample abeet abown 111 Pli\U'e 2-6 tbe values
given by zero and apan eu poUutact can'
centrat10na betore &nd after aclJuatrnent at
24·hour Intervala.

8.3 FlIII1 Test tor ReIpozwe TUne.
11.3.1 Scope ot T.t. 0 .. the entlre contlnu.

oua monitoring syatem u Installed, inclUding
aample tranaport Un. It used. Flow ratea.
Une diameters, pumplnl ratea, pressures (do
not allow the preuurtzed calibratIon gas to
change the normal operating prusUTe 1ll tile
aample line), ete.. abtJI be at ttle nominal
values tor normal operation u specl1led 11.
tbe manulacturer's written instructions. 11
the analyzer Is uaed to sampll morl than one
pollutant source (1taC1I:) , r.peat this test tor
eacb sampling point.

6.3.2 Response Time Test Procedure. In.
trOduce zero ,as IZlto ttle contlnuous mOnl
torlng aystem sampllnl Interface or as c:loae
to the sampling Interface u poulble. When
the system output r.adlng bu atabUized,
swJtch quickly to a bown concentration at
pollutant gaa. Record the time trom concen
tration sWltchlng to 911 perclnt ot tlnal stable
response. For non-extractive mOnltor~, the
highest available eaUbratlon gu concentra.
tlon shall be .wltched Into and out of tbe
sample path and r_ponse times recorded.
Perform this tlllt sequence three (3) \.lmes.

. Record the results of .ach ....t on tbe
example shee~ shown In Plgure 2-0.

7. Calculatlops, pata AnalIsla 'Pd Depon-
~. .

7.J Procedure lor d.tertnlnatlon ot moan
values and con1ldl!nc:e Intervals.

7.1.1 The m.an "a1ue ot a data aet II
calculated aceordlng to equation 2-1.

1 n
i--~Xi

D i-I Equation 2.)

Sptti{lcatiMl

:$:!O pel or Ih. me&ll .-llIue or tbe relerenc. metbod 1481
data. .

:$ ~ pel 01 oacb (bO pel, QO pel) caljb..Uon PI m1sture
..alue.

2 pel ollpaD
Do.
Do.

2.6 pet. or Sp&D
16 mln mulmwn.
168 b mJ.Dlmum.

.tack or duct under paraarapb. 4.1 and 4.2.1,
th. tampl. may DOt. b. uQ'acted lot. &I1y point
I... tban 1,0 meter trom the ·.tack or duct
wall. Multipoint .ampllng probe. InsttJled
under paragraph 4.2.2 may be located at any
points necesaary to obtain cOD.llltently rep
reaentatln aamples.

5. Continuous Monitoring Sntem Pcrform-

~.monItoring system .btJl
mttet the pertormance spl:CUlcatlona In Table
2-1 to be considered acceptable under ·tbll
method.

mltted to Cl.monatrate that th. 'em1alona
-mpled or "I.wed .,.. ooDlll.atentl,. repre.
.ntatln tor ....ral typleal tacUlt,. procftl
operating conditione.

4.3 The owner or operator may p.rform a
tnvene to C:haracterlz. an,. attatltlcatlon or
ellluent lases that IDlght extat In a atac:k or
duct. U no atratltlcatlon Is preaent, aampUng
procedure. under paragrapb 4.J may be ap
plied nen thougb the elgbt dLam.ter criteria
Is not met.

...~ Wben .lngle point aampllng probe. tor
• xtractlve .y.tems an InstaUed Within tbe

1. Ace:aracyl _•.•.•••••••.•••.•

~. CalIbratiOD error 1 --.

3. Zuo drill (2 bl 1 _ ..
4. Zero drlrl (24 hI ' .
~. Callb..lion drirt (2 h) ' __
d. Calib..UOD drlrt (24 b) ' ..

~: =~t1m~Od:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::
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ellIW co 'be Dumber of IalDpI_ .. u.
polA".

,.. Data ADalJ'lll aDd "ponllll·
'.1.1 AocW'aCY (RaI.Uft) .l"Or .acb ot \b.

iliA' rel.reAct m.tbod' te.t poln.., d.term1JJ.
th.....,... poUUtI.Dt ooncentr.tlon reporWCI
b)' lob. conUnuoUi monlCOrlDI lI)'.tem. Tb_...r.,. DODotDtnUODI &hall be CSeterllUulCl
from tb. OODtluuOU' monltorlill .)'.t..m cs.l.Ir.
recorded UDd.r 7.2.2 b1 tnteeratllll or ....r·
'ClnC t.h. pollut.a.nt conctntrat.loEUI over eacb
3f \b. t.lm. Interval. concurrent Witb eacb
re'.reuct IDllobod te.t.1.u1 period. Belore pro
0MCl1D1 CO \be nut ltep. determlD' lobe balll
(ftt. or Clr71 01 lobe cODtlnuou. monltorlnl"""'111 ct.tI IDd relerence method telt c1Ita
coru:eZltl'ltlGDI. U \be b.... lore not con
IlJItent, appl1 a m01l&.ur, ~tlon to .ltber
reterenot metbod conotntratlonl or tbe con
tinuoUi DIODltorlDI 'fltem CODcentrations
.. appropriate. Determlne the correction
tactor b,. moillure teN concurrent Witb the
rel.renor m.tboct tettlnr period•. Report the
mollture teat m.t.hod and the oorrectlon pro
cedure employed. I"Or each 01 tbe Dlne telt
I'UEUI cletermln. \b. ctUl'erence lor eacb te.t
run by .ubtracUDI the relpectl ..e retereDce
metbod wet OODuDtratlOl1.t (Ult nerap 01
each let ot Ulree m. ,uremeD" tor NOs)
lrom lobe OOIlUDuOUI mOD1tonnlll)'.tem IDte·
Jratee1 or a..,....4 e. \ceDt.r&t.I0D.. Ualng
the.. data. compute the mean cturerence and
tbe es pel'OeZlt oon1ldeDOItZlteM'al 01 tbe dll
te"neu (ell\l.UODI a-I 'Dct 2-2). Accuracy
la reported a:; lobe .um or the ablOlut~ "'lue
or t.he mean mereuc••nd lbe 115 perceDt
coQAclenor IDtenal ot t.h. CWl'trencea ex
pl'eUld ... ~nt&p cr the mean reter
eDct method ftlut. U. the UloIDple &beet
ah09."tI In f'IIure a-3.

'.2.2 CaUbratJon Error. Valng tbe data
trom PIACl'Ph S.l, wbtract the meuured
pollU1.&nt oonceuU.tloD determlDad under
pan.~.pb tI.l.l (Plilure 2-1) from the value
ahown by the OOD~UOUImouttorlD& IYltem
tor each ot tbe a ..e J'8IlUnp et eacb COil
centratlon meuured UDder 8.1.2 (1"lrure 2-2).
C.lculate lobi mean ot t.b_ cWI""'Dce ",..lug
and tbe ell ptroBlit. ooDAclenc. lliten.la ac
coretlDI to equatlODI a-I and :1-:1. Report the
ca.JIbra tiOD enor (th. IWZI or the a bIOIu te
value of the mUll d1ft'eMtnce and. the 85 per
cent coD1ldnCl lZlt.enal) ... peroeuto'I' ot
eacb Mtapectlft oallbratloZi 'II OOllcentora
tlon. 0 .. example 1hHt. &hown lZl Plrur. 2-2.

'7.2.s Zero Drift (:I-bourl. 01iD1 tobe ..ro
col1centratiOD YlJua me..\11"14 each two
boura dunnc til. atld _~ ceJculate toh. dU
'.rellctl bttwMlI OOIlMOutlft two-boW' JOftd
tDp .xpr....s tZI ppra. Calculate the m'lD
dd'1I"tDOI aDd 'be DOddlZlot iDtarYIJ U8iAI

equat.lOlla ~1 IDd ~. ILeport tbe uro c1rIft
.. the aurn ot the abtolute mean ..e.Ju. t.Dd
\be ooDftdeuClt lDtlnal .. a peroeDt&lle of
.pan. 0.. eumple aheet ahown 111 FIgure
2-4.

'1.2.t Zero Drift (1I4-bour). Ollng the zero
oonceDtratlon "'aluea meuured .very lit
hOUri durlDl the lIeld telt. ceJculate the dlf
terence. betW"D the &ero point after zero
adjuatment t.Dd tbe &aro value 114 bourl later
juat prior to aero adjustment. -CalcUlate the
mean value ot the.. poInte t.Dd the coQA
dence lute"a1 ualng equatiolU 2-1 e.nd 2-2.
Report tbe aTO drttt (the .um or the abac
lute meW! e.nd coDftdence Interval) 1& a per
c.nloap of .paD. U.. example &beet &bown In
l"Ieure :1-06.

'1.2.1, Ce.llbraUoD DrI1t (ll-bOur). UaIDg
the calibration nJue5 obtaiDe:l at two-bour
In\erval£ during tbe lIeld tnt. c&lculate the
ewrercnce5 between COD.&eCut!ve t'WO-bour
read1Uge upl'WMed a. ppm. Theile ...Iues
shOUld be oorrecllCl tor the correspond1ng
zero drlft dUrIng t.hat two-hour period. Cal
culate the mean .nd coDftclence Interval of
the.. eol'J'ect.eel dUl'erence values U,In& equa
tlOlla 2-1 t.Dd 2-2. Do not Ule the dUrerences
between nOD-coneecutlve r....dlngll. Report
the caUbratlou c1rlft a~ the aum or tbe abao·
lute mean and oon.lldenCl Interve.l as n per
ceDt.a(le of Iplll. UII the example aheet &bown
JD P'lgure 1I~.

'1.2.8 C.Jlbration Drift (2'-bour).Oalng
the calibration ..a1ues measured every 2t
boun durlnll: the lIeld test, calculate the dlf
ferene.. between the calibration concentT..
tion re&CUng Ifter cera Lad calibratIon ad
jUlt.ment. and the caUbration concentratIon
rv.dlng 24 bour. later att<!r zero .dJuatment
but before calibration adjustment. CalcUlate
the mean value of these dl1l"erences and the
colUldence luterv&l UsJDG equatIons 2-1 t.Dd
2-2. Report the calibration drift (the lum of
the .bsolute mean and confidence Interval)
.. a peroentage ot Ipan. Ulle the eumple
&beet aboWD In Plgure 2-5.

7.2.7 Responae TIme. Uslng the charts
trom puagraph 6.3, calculate the time lnter
",I from CODcentr.Uon awlt.eblni to 115 per
cent to the bAJ ,table ",Iue for all upscale
IIld dO'NTllc&le taate. Report the mean of the
tbr•• upscale te.t tlule. e.nd the mean ot tbe
three doWlUcale test tlmea. Tbe two aver
age tlmea &bould Dot dUl'er by more than 111
perceDt of the 110'll'er tIme. Report tbe .lower
time II the S;ltem re.ponse time. Ose the ex
ample abeet abown ID P'lgure 2~.

'7.2.8 Opere.tlonal Test PllI'lod. Durlng the
188-bour perlormr.nce and oper.tloD&.l tAat
perlocl. 'the oolltIDUOU' moD.ltorlnc 'yltem
ebaJI Dot requlre Illy oorrecU..e malnteuaDCI.
r.p.tr. replacelD8D~or .djultmant other t.b&n
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th.t l:leuly lpacilled II required In the op
er.tJon ioIld malntenanor Duuue.la &II routine
t.Dd IIlpact4d durlEll • one-week period. 1f
tbe contlnuoul monltorlDf Iy.tem oper.te8
wltbln tbe lpecltled performance parameten
and doci not reqUIre corrective l11alutenance.
repair. replacement or .dJultment otber than
.. apeeltled ~ove durIng the 188-bour lKt
period. the operatIonal pt"rlod wUl be success
tUlly coucluded. PaUure of t.be cont~nuous

mOnltorlng .,..tem to meet this requlren.ent
shall call tor. repetition or the 166-bour test
period. Portlolla of the \eat. wblcb were ..atls
t.ctoWy completed Deed not be repeated.
l"aUure to meet aDy performance Ipecltica
t.lons aball call ror a repetition of the one
week performance test perIod and tbat por
tion of tbe teat1llg wblch Ia related to the
raUed apecl12catlon. All maintenance and ad
Julltmentll reqUired Bball be recorded. Out
put r...dlnga shall be recorded before and
after all adJuatmenta.

8. Rererences.
8.1 "MOnitorIng IDitrumeutatlon for tbe

Measurement of Sulfur I>lo~de In Statlona.-y
SOurce Emlsalons." EDvlronment.&1 Protectlon
Agency. RelIeareb Tr111l1lle Park., N.C.. Feb
ruary 11l73.

8.2 "Inetrument.&Uon tor tbe DettnrUDr.
tlon of NltTOren Oxldta Content or 6t,.llou
ary Source EmluloEUl." Envlronmenloal Pro
tection ApDcy. Researcb Trlanale Pult. N.C ..
Volume 1, APTD-0847, October 1971; Vol
ume 2, ~2. January 11172.

03.3 "Expenmentll 8tatlatlcs," Depar',m~:'lt

or Commerce, Handbook 111. 1883. Pl'. 3-31.
paragr.plu; 3-3.1.4.

8,4 "Perforl1lADce SpacUlcatlOM for Sta
tlonary-Souree Mollltorln, Syatenu ror G&lIes
.nd Vlalble ElIUllilons," Environmental Pro
tection AgenC'y. Research TrIangle Park. N.C..
EPA~50/2-7~13, January 1974.
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Calibration 'Gas t!ixture Dati (From Figure 2-1)

Mid (50~) ----PJll!I High (90%) ---ppm

~ibratjon F.as Measurement'SysteM
Differences ' DpmRun , Concentration.opm ReadinCl OOl!l

1

Z

3

4
5
6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14
15

Hid High

Mean difference -- --
Confidence interval + +

~e~n Difference2 + c,t. --
Calibration error = Average Caljbrat~on Gas Concentration x 100__%__S

lCalibration gas co~centration • measurement system reading
?
~Absolute value

Figure 2-2. Calibration E,'ror Detel'lllinition
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~:' z- $,e. c.lI ....tl..f_
I .... Drift s,e. Dr1ft Drift
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~,
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I
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·.".Iull ~.lu••

iluro l-4. l~"O'nc U 1b!"'dl\Cn L:r ~:. (l ""un

Callbrlltion
Drift

(t.Span)

Sp3n
Reading

(After zero adjustment)

Zero
Drift

(t.Zero)
Zero

Reading

.-- ------------------_._-----------,
Date
end
T1ml

Zel'O Drift. [Mean Zero Drift* + C.I. (Zero) ]

• [Instrumer.t Span) x leO • ~

calibration Drift • [Mean Span Drift* + C.l. (Sp~n) ~JI

• [Instrument Span) x 100 • ~

'. Absolute valul

figure 2~5. Ziro and Calibration Drift (24-hourl
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.",erlge downsclle response seconds

System average response -tillll (slower time) • seconds.

%d"laUon from slower • Tiv,r.g, upscale minus average downscal'e]
system a,erage res~onse l: slower tIme ~

IIItt of Ttst

SpIn Gas Concentration PPlL

Analyzer Spin Setting ppn1

1 seconds

Upscale 2 seconds

3 seconds

Average upscale respo~. seconds

seconds

Downscale 2 seconds

-3 seconds

aource emuent. The system conllsts ot three
m:&jor subsystems:

3.1.1 Sampllng Intertace. That portion ot
the continuous monitoring system tbat per
torma one' or more ot the ·tollowlng opera
tiona: dellnea.tlon, acquiSition, transporta-

·tlon, and conditioning ot a sa.mple of the
a:Jurc. ellluent or protection of the ana.1yzer
trom the hostlle aspects of the lample or
source environment.

3.1.2 Analyzer. That portion ot tbe con
tinuous monitoring system wblch sensei the
pollutant gas and generatel a Ilgnal output
tbat Is a tunctlon ot the pcUutant concen
trAt.lon.

3.1.3 Data Recorder. That portion ot the
continuous monitoring system that provides
• perm'anent record of 'the output .Ignal In
terms ot c:lDcen'tratlon untts.

3.2 Span. The value of oxygen or carbon di
oxide cOI.centratlon at which the continuoul
monitoring Iyetem Is set that produc.. the
maximum data dlsp~ay output. Por tbe pur
poses of this method. the apan allall be lit
no less than 1.6 to 2.6 tlm.s the normal car-.

,bon dioxide or normal oxygen DOncentratlon
in the .tack gu ot the atl'ected tacllley.

3.3 Midrange. The value ot oxygen or car
bon dioxide concentutlon that ~I representa
tive of the norm'al conditions In the atack
gas at, the alfected rac1l1ty at typlCM operat
Ing rates.

3.4 Zero DTltt. The change in tbe contin
uous monitoring system outpu,t OVIT a stated
period of time ot n'Ormal continuous op.ra
tlon when the carbon dloxld. or oxnen con·
centratlon at the time for tbe m....urement:'
waero. .-

3.6 Calibration DTtft. The change 111 the
· continuous monitoring sptem output over a
stated time period of normal continuous op·
eratlon wben the carbon dioxide or oxygen
contlnuoUl· monitoring system w meUUrlDl
the concentration ot .pan,... :.

3.e Operational Teat Period. A mlnlmum
period of time oYer .wblch the continuous
monltorlng "stem w expected to- operate
Within tertaln performance ,pecltlcatlons

· wlthout unscheduled maintenance, repalr. or
adJuatment. ' . ,,_.

'.'7 Reaponae time. The ttm. Intenal mm
a IMp chanle III OODClntratlOll a' tbe lDput
to the continuous alOnltortnl ,"teal to UIe

_ume at wblcll 811 perGlDt or the oarr..........

f!i9~tns, 8%eR1ASt~-perfOrm&DCe
apeccPons arlspecl ca on test proce
dures tor monitors ot CO, and 0, trom sta
tlonary sources.

1. Principle and Appllcability.
1.1 Prlnclpi•. Emu.nt gases are contlnu

ously sampled and are analyzed tor carbon
dioxide or oxygen by a continuous monitor.
Ing system. Tests ot the system are pertormed .

., during a minimum operating period to deter
mine zero drltt, calibration drltt. and re
5;>onse time characteristics.

1.2 Appllc&bl11ty. This pertormance speci
fication Is appllcable to evahutlon ot con·
tlnuous monitoring sy.stems tor measurement
or ca.rbon dioxide or oxygen. These specUlca
tlons contain test procedures. ,Installation re
q;)lrements, and data computatlon proce
dures tor evaluatlng the acceptabl11ty ot the
continuous monltorlng systems ,ubJect to
aplJroval by the Admln,lstrator. Sampllng
may InclUde either extractive or non-extrac
tlve (in-sltul procedurn.

2. Apparatl.\l.
2.1 Continuous Monitoring 8ystem for

Carbon Dioxide or OXYIen.
2.2 Callbratlon 0101 Mlxturn. Mixture of

known concentrations ot carbon dioxide or
oxygen In nitrogen or all'. Midrange and 90
per"ent ot 'pan carbon dioxide or oxnren
c:>ncentratlons are required. The 90 percen't
ot span gas mixture Is to be used to lit and
check the analyzer !p&n and Is rete1Ted to
.... span gu. For oXYIen analyzers, It the
~pan Is higher than :U percent 0., ambient
air may be used In plac. ot the 90 percent ot
span calibration ga. mixture. Trlpllcate
analy_ ot the gal mixture (except am'blent
air) ahall be performed w1~hln two weeks
prior to us. using Reterence Me'thod 3 ot
this part.

2.3 Zero 0101. A gas containing 1_ than 100
ppm ot carbon d,loxlde or oxygen.

2.4 Data Recorder. Anal'Og chart rKOrder
or other aultable device wltb Input YOltage
range compatible With analyzer Iyatem out
put. The resolution ot the recorder'l data
output aMIl ,be lumclent to allow completion
ot tbe teat procedures wlthln tbw apecltlca
tlon.

3. D!linItl'Ons.
'.1 ConUnuoUi Monitorllll .,-tem. TIl.

total equipment reqUired for IOtIt dttenDlDa
\Ion of carbon dlO&lde or oa,.en In a liven

11II anal .-Iu... dl8pla,.s OIl .e OOD&mUOll8'
_Illtorlnc IPtem dMa .-.der.

4. lD!tallatIO\!~_...on.
OXYIen or car iiiO&lae continuous mou

ltoring lyatems1lhall- be tDltaUed at. a loca
tion wbere m.uuremente are 4lrectly repre
Mntatlve of the total .muent from .the

:alfected tacUlty or np....ntaU•• of the &ame
emuent aampled by a SO. or NO. continuous
monltorlni I7Item. 'Ibw requ1rement &ball
be compiled with by u.. of applicable r-,
qUlrementa In PerformanCl 15pecJacation 2 ot
thla appendlJl u followa:

4.1 lDItallatlon of Dsnen or Carbon 01·
'oll1de ContUluous Monitoring Syetema Not
Uled to Convert Pollutant Data. A aampUng
locatIOn shall be Mlected 1Il accordance with

· tbe procedures Wld.r· pa,...",pha 4.2.1 OF
,.•.2.2. or Performance 8pecJacation :I of this
· appendiX. -

4.2lD1tallatlon or OKJPn or Carbon DI
oll1de Continuous MoDttortng Syetema 'Died
to COnvert Pollutant Continuous Monttorlna
System- Data to UDtte 01 AppUcable Stand
Vl1a. The dUuent continuous moDttoring sys·
tem (oxygen or carbon c1to&1cte) 'allall be 111
atalled at a sampUnglocatlon wbere meuure·
menta that can be made are repr_ntaUve of
the emuent ,..es eampled by the poUutant
continuoul monitoring Iptem(I). Contorm
ance With thw requ1rement may be accom
plished in any· ot the followm. ways:

4.2.1 The I&IDpUnglocaUon tor the dUuent
eystem Ihalrbe near th. umpllng location for
the pollutant continuous moDttortnl system
.uch that the ume approz1lDate point (a)
(extractive I,.tema) or path (in-Iltu IYS·
tems) In the croae eectlon w aamplecl. or
viewed.. .

4.2.2 The dUuent and pollutant continuous
monltor1ng systems may be tDltallecl at. c11t·
t~rent locatlons It the .muent lUIS at both
aampllng locations are nonstraWlecl u dllter·
mined under paragrapha • .1 or 4.3, Perform·
ance 8pecUlcation :I ot tb1I appendlx and
there ls no in-leak&le occurring bet.'ten the
two aampllng locatlons. U the emuent pua
are ItratUled at elth.r locatlon. the proce·
dures under paragrapb 4.2.2, Performance
8pecltleat1on:l ot thw apptlndlJl &ball bo used
for Installing continuous IDOnltorm. .ystems
at that locaUon.

6. QontlpuOUl Mopltort.pl 8Dttm Perf0nn
ance Spet'lllcatlons.

The con£tnuoua monltortn, .,Item allall
mellt the performance 'apeclAcations 111 Table
3-1 to be conaldencl ac:ceptab". un4er tbw
method.

e. Performance BpecUlcatlon Tilt Proce
ll!!I!PJ

The foUowlng test prooedw. IhaU bo used
to determine contormance with tbe require
m'lnte of paragraph 4. Due to the wide .arla·
tlon ell1stlng In analyzer d..lgns and prlncl
plea ot operation, theao· procedur.. are not
applicable to all ana1yzere. Where tbJa occure,
alternative procedul'll. lubJect to the ap
proval of the Adminwtrator. may be .m
ployed. Any auch alternative procedl1rel must
fullill the Mme purpaa. (..rify r.ponae,
dritt, and accuracy) u the fOlloW'Ul8 proce
durn, ,and must clearly demonstrate oon
form.nee wlth Ip.alicatlons In Tabl. 8-1.

'. 8.1 Calibration Check. EstabUsh a calJ
bratton curve for the continuous moDi
.tortnl system' uslnl zero. mldranae. and
span concentration las mixtures. Verify
that the resultaJl,t curve of analyzer read
ing compared with the eaUbratJon I&:!
value is consistent with the expected re
sponse curve as described by the anab'Zer
manufacturer. U the expected respans£
curve 11 Dot' produced. additional caU-

· bratton ... meuuremenu lhalJ be made.
orad~tton.l .teI» undertaken to ftI1h

x lOOS - __•

Response Timefigure 2-6.
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ValUe! ,or ',975

Reoord the ..ro drtft (the eum of the ab
IOlutl melUl and contldence I1:Iterval) on the
data .hut .hown In FIl:Ure 8-2.

'7.2.3 Calibration Drift (2-bour). UsIng thp
calibration valu" obtaIned at two-hour In
teryal. durIng the Deld test, calcnlate the
dlllerences between COnsecutive tWO-hour
re&d1rii:l' .xprused II ppm. The.. val ll~'

abould M correcLed 'or the correlponclll,~
..ro drift during that tWO-hour perIOd CIII
cul.~ tt>e meall and ConDdence !ntf'n'nl 01
the.. corrected dltlerenoe va)u•• u.ln~ equu
tlons 3-1 and 3-2. Do not uae the dlllerencp~;

blltween non·con"cu~lve readlnKs. Record
the nom ot the ab!olllte mean and cor.:'
dence I:ltervlll upon the data .heet shown
In FinITe 3-1.

'7.2 .• Calibration D~llt (24-hour!. U~ln!: the
cnllbratlon valuell menured eyery 2~ hQu~~

durInG the neld test. calculate the d!:'er
"nces between the calIbration concentration
readlllC lifter zero and callbratlon ac!Ju, t-
ment lind the calibration concentration reDd
Ing 24 houl'll lat.er atter zero adJu8tment but

Equ3tion ~-l before calibration adJus:ment. CalCUlate til<;
mean value of these dtrrerences and the COIl
Ildfnce Interval using equations 3-1 and 3-:2.
Record the eum of the absolute mean ane!
conndence Inten..J on the data sheet &ho"J:n
in FIgltre 3-2.

'7.2.6 Operational Test Period. Durl.Dg the
168-hour pertormance and operetlo! al ~st

period. the continuous monltorln£; 'rs~~m

shall not receIve any correctlve ma.lnu.nancl.
repair, replacement, or ad3ulltment other
than that clearly specIfied as requI~ed In the
manUfacturer's written operatIon and malO
tenance manual~ ~Il ro JUne and e:o:,>ect.ed
durIng a one·week period. It the continuous

wheTt': monitorIng system operates WIthIn the fpecl-
:X=lIum ot all data pOInts, fted performllnce parameters Ilnd does nct reo

'.876=t, -a 12. and quIre co~ctlvemaIntenance, repair. replcce-
C.l...=95 percent confidence interval men~ or ad3ultment othu than as spec:5~d

estimates of the averlLlJe mean v.lut' above during the 168-hour test perIod. the
operational perIod v..111 be luccessfully con
cluded. hUure of the contl1:luous monItorIng
Iyst.em to meet thIs requIrement aha.ll Cl!~l

tor a repetition or the 168 hour test perll)d.
Portlonl of the tellt whICh were laUsfacto:lly
completed need not be repeated. Fallurc to
meet lUll' performancll .peclncltlons &hall
call tor a rep"tltlon of the one-week pertorm
ance test perIod and th~t portIon or the test
Inc whIch 15 related to the failed lpec1.tl.ca
tlon, All maIntenance and adJulltments re
qUired IIhall be recorded. Output readings
ahall be reoorded before and after all ad
Ju.tmentll.

7.2.6 Responlll TIme. Ollng tbe data devel
oped under paragraph 6.3, calculate the ttme
iDterval ffOm concentratIon P.'1t.cl11ng to 95
percent to tbe ftna' ltable n.1ue for &11 up
acale and downscale teltS. Report the mean or
the \hnoe up_Ie test tIm. and the mean ot
the three dowrucale test tlmell. The two av
erage 101m.. &hoUld not dUfer by more than
16 percent or the slower ttme. Report the
&lower ttme as the a)'Stem r.ponlll ttme. Re·
cord the reaUlt.a on Jl'tgure 8-3.

8. Referencel.
8.1 "Performance Spec:1ftcatlotlll tor Sta

tlonary 6ource'Monltortng Systems for Gases
and VIsIble EmlllSloDS," En'V1ronme::>tal Pro·
tectlon "aency, Relee.rcb Trtangle Parlt, N,C..
EPA~50/2-'7....c1S. January 11174.

8.2 "Experimental StatilltlCS," Department
of Commerce. National Bureau or Standards
Handbook 81. 18113. pp. 8-31, pa.racraphs
lh1.U.

(8ecII. 111 and 114 of the Clean Air Act, as
amended by aec.•(a) or Pub. L. 81-804. 84
8tat. 1IS'7I (62 0.8.C. 1&8'7C..... by aec. 16(c) (2)
of Pub. L. 1l-4l<K, &8 atat. 1713 (42 0.8.C.
11671) ).

where:
XI = absolute value of the measurements,
:t'<lIum of the Individual vralu!!s,
x::mean value. and'
n~.n\lmberor datil poInts.

'7.2.1 The 95 percent con!'ldence Interyal
(t~'o'llded) II calCUlated accordlug to equl!,
tlon 3-2:

118ed, ewttcb qUlc1l:1, to a knOWll concentra
UOII of e" at 80 percent ot apan. Record the
Ume trom ooncentl'&tlon P.'1tehlng to 1111
perc~..,t ot Dnal .table rasporue. After the
Il'atem r!lItlODle haa "tabUlzed at the upper
level, JWItch quickly to a uro GIS. Record
the Ume rrom concentration nntehlng to 96
percent of ftlll~l .table re.pon~f Alterna
tly.ly. for non'lCtractlve conUnuoua monltor
Inl 'yltam•. tht' blghe.t _valla hi" c..Ubrltion
,a. oonc.ntratlon shall bfo a""ltched IlIto and
out of the ./lmph' path ..nd ruron." times
reoorded. Perform I.hl~ te"t .equence three
(3/ times. For .ach teet. record the reaul til
011 the dlta Iheet sh"oa'n In P'!gure 3-3.

'7. Calculations! Data teu"lnl.! nns! Report-
~. .
.....,..1 ~dure for determInation of mean
values and conndence' Intervnls.

'7.1.1 The mean value of a dl1tll eet Is cai
'culated accordinlt to equatlOll 3-1.

II 1~76

~ ----.-.----------------- • 12.706a __• • '.303
4 ._. • • 3.J82
II • 2.'776
6 • 2.671
'7 2.64'7
8 • 2.366
8 2.306

10 2.282
IJ 2.228
12 .-_•• 2,201
13 • __ • • • 2.179
14 • • 2.160
16 • • • 2.146
18 ••••_. • __ • __ • ••• 2.131

The valuel 11:1 tbla table are alrea.cJy corrected
tor n-l degrees of !ret'dom. Use n equal to
the number of Hmples as data pol1:ltli.

7.2 Data AnalYll1s and Reporting.
'7.2.1 Zero DrIft (2-hour). Using the uro

concentration valull melo.llured each two
houri durIng tbe fteld test, calculate the clJ1
ferencH bet"'een the consecutlve twO.hOUT
rladlogs ex~re.lMd in ppm. Caleulatethe
mean dillerence alld the conftdenee Interval
ullna equatlona 3-1 and 3-2. Record the eum
ot the absolute mean value and the confl
dence Intenal on thl dal.& aheet &hown In
JI'1~3-1.

'7.2.2 Zero Drift (2f·bour). UII1:II the I18fO
oonceDtratl~ valuel meaaured every 2.
boun durl1:lg the fteld test. calCUlate thl cllf.
f.rence. between tbe uro point after uro
adjustment and tbll zero value 24 boul'l
later JUlt prior to zero adjustment. CalCUlate
the mllUl Yalue or these poInte and the DOn.
f1dalloe Intenal UIlIn& equatlonl 1-1 and W.

<0.4 IlC'I O. Dr CO,.
~O.b ~l O. or CO•.
~o•• pel 0, Dr CO..
;.-O~ fIl'I 0, or CO•.
•• bmln1mulII,
10 mJn..

I, Z.ro 4r1l1 (2 hI t••••••••••
2, Zero drill "4 III I ..a. CllllbBUOIl ~1112 h) I ••
4, C.llbBllon 4\r111 "4 b) I.
It. OperaUonal period .
o. aU\lDllM I1l11e••••••_ .

the accurae1 ot the reapoDM curve of the
analyzer.

8.2 Fjeld Test for Zero Drift and Call
bratloll Drl!t.. IIl.Stall and operate the
contlnuow monltorlnllystem In accord
ance with t.be manufllcturer'l ""r1tten In
structlona and drllwlnp ., follo"'15:

T."U: 3-1.-P~rlo","n"cc ,plle//lCal/tll/,

I£r~ U IIUII Dr IhflOlule llIWl 9a1ue pIllS e6 pel
coilJldfnetllllll'Tlll oIl Mri. ollell.

I,:U Conliltlon1n1C P.rlod. O1l'lIt tb, e,ro
"tUug at leut 10 percent ot Ipan 10 tbat
lIeiative uro dJ'ltt mar M quantltled. Oper
at4 the oonUDuoul monltorlne IYltem lor
an Inlt4al lea·boUT condltlonll1l period 111 a
normal_operltlonal mDnoer.

6.2.2. Operational Te.t Period. Operaa the
contlDuoUI monltol'1DC .,.Ium for an .ddl
t10zlill 158-hour period malntaln1ng tbe uro
oC·let. The Ifstlm &hAll monltor tbe aource
,ftIuent at all t.tmu ezcept wben. bel1:lg
zeroed, calibrated. or baClrpUl'led.

11.2.3 FIeld Tilt for Zt'rO Drllt and Calibra
tion Drift. DetlMnlne the 9&lu.. rIven by
"fO and mldranr'':&a coneentratlotl1l at t~·o·

houl' Inti. vall untU III IMti of data are ob
I.&lned. For non-extractlye contInuous monl
~Orlnl: l!lltlau, det.er",lne the .ro '1'&1\le
I;I\'In by a mechanically produced ..ro eon
dltlon cr b~' comp\lt1nll the' lItro val\ll trom
upacalc m..aurements \I11nG c"i1brated Rn~

Cllli crrt1l'l.d by tbe manufacturer. The mld
ranle cbecka aball be performed by ullng
certlfted oallbratlon IU Cllil rWlCtionally
eq\llvAlent to leas than 60 percent or spnn.
Record theN ,...dln;1 on tbe example abeet
Ihown In Jl'tCUTe 3-1. Tbese two·hour perIods
n"d not'" oonaecu tlvl. but ma)' not overlap.
In'lltu CO. or O. anal)"1..,1 whlcb cannot be
flttfd With a calibration Pi cell may be cali
brated by alternative proclduree aoceptlble
\0 tbe Admlnlatrat.or. Zero and calibration
corr,ctJoDa and adjuaunlntl are allowed
unly at 2••boUT Intervall or lit .uch aborter
Interval. I' the ma!lUf~turer'. lIl'J'ltten In
Itructlonl 'Peclly. Automat": correctlonll
made by the oontlnuoul monitoring _:vItAm
"'Ithout operator tntel"'entlon or Il1ltlatlon
are allowable at aDy time, During the en
tire 1ea·boUT telt period. record the "alUII
,Iv,n br uro and IPM eas ooncentratlonl
betore and alter adJu.tment at 2f.hour in·
tervall UI thl lumpll Ibaet .hown In JI'1gure
s-a.

8.3 PIIII1 Teat for l\npOnse Tlml.
11.3.1 800pe of Telt.
This teat lhall be ~'ooinpllsbedullng tbe

ooDtlnuoUI mOl1ltorlng eystlm 1M IntWlld,
IncJudlAl Mmple tranlport UI1.. it Ulld.
Plow rata. Un. dlameten. pumping raw.
preUlll'lt1 (do not allow tbe pressurtzed c..l1·
bratloll au to chan·g. "he nonnal operating
p....lIur. III 'Ull NdIlpl. line). etc., &hall be
It thl nomiD&1 ".Iu... for nonnal operltlon
U lpecillecl UI t.bl manufacturer'a Wrltten
lDatruetloDa. If Ule analyur II \I.Ied to aample
more than ol1e IOUTCI (etack), thll telt Iball
be repeated for ..cb aampllng point.

8.3.2 Response TIm, Tilt Prooedure.
IntrDduoe ..ro PI Into the continuous

monltortDl I]'St.em &&mpllng Interface or ..
cloee to Ute tamplln. lDterfaCl .. poulbll.
Rill t.be IJItim output NadlDl h .. Mba·
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lULlS AND IIGULATIONS

TItle~onof EnvIronment
CHAPTER !-ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTION AGENCY'
SU.CHA~ e--AII' PROGMMS

PART 6O-STANDARDS OF PERFORM·
ANCE FOR NEW STATIONARY SOURCES

Addition. and MIsc:ellaneoul Amendments

OPACITY

It Is evident from cor1iments received
that an Inadequate explanation waa given
for applying both an enforceable opacity
standard and an enforceable concentra
tion standard to the same source and that
the relationship between the concentra
tion standard and the opacity standard
was not clearly presented. lJecause all
but one of the regulations Include these
dual standards, this subject is dealt with
here from the general viewpoint. Speciftc
changes made to the regulations pro
posed for a specific source are described
In the discussions of each source.

A discussion of the major points raised
by the comments on the opacity standard
follows:

1. Several commentators felt that
opacity limits should be only guidelines
for determining when to conduct the
stack tests needed to determine compli
ance with concentration/mass standarda.
several other commentators expressed
the opinion that the opacity standard
was more stringent than the concentra
tion/mass standard.

Aa promulgated below, the opacity
standards are regulatory requirements,
just like the concentration/mass stand
ards. It is not necessary to show that the
concentration/mass standard is belnr
violated in order to support enforcement
of the opaCity standard. Where opacity
and concentration/mass standards are
applicable to the same source, the opacity
standard II DOt more ~trlctlve t.haD the
concentratloo/maas standard. The coo
oentratlon/mass standard Is established
at a level whlch wW result in the deslen.
installation, and operation of the beet
adequately demonsU'ated system of emis
sion reduction (taklnS costs Into ac
count) for eacll source. The opacltJ
6tandard Is established at .. level whicb
wW require proper operation and mainte
nance of sucb control systems on a day
to-day basis, but not require the design
and installation of a control system more
elllcient or expensive than that required
by the concentration/mass standard.

Opacity standa.cds are a necessary sup
plement to concentration/mass stand
ards. Opacity stanclards help ensure that
sources and emission control Systems
continue to be properly maintained and
operated so as to comply with concen
U'atlon/mass standards. Particulate test
in&' by EPA method 5 and most other
techniques requlres an expenditure 01
$3,000 to $10,000 per test including about
300 man-hours of technical and semi
tecbnlcal personnel. Furthermore, sched
ullng and preparation are required sucb
that it is seldom possible to conduct a
teat with less than S weeU notice. There
fore, method 5 particulate tes~ caD be
cond.u.cted oo1y on an Infrequent basIL

I'IVtIAL "GISTN, VOl. 39, NO. 4'
~AY. MAIat •• 1.14

Dated: PebruaJ')' 22. 1'7'.

Rl78ULL E. 'I'uzx.
AdminlltnUor.

*****

standards by provid1ni reUef from luch
standards durlnr periods when accept
able systems of emission reduction are
judged to be Incapable of meetini pre
-eribed opacity limits. Opacity standards
do not appl1 to emissions during periods
of startup, shutdown, and mallunctlon
(see 'P'l:DI:IlAL RI:GISTl:Il of October 1&,
1173, 38l"R 28584). nor do opacity stand
ards apply durlnr periods judged necel
"17 to permit the observed excess elJUs"'
sions caused by 8OOt-blowinJ and un
stable process conditions. Some confu
sion resulted from the fact that the
startup-shutdown-malfunctlon regula
tions were proposed separately (see P'ED
DAL RZGISTEIl of May 2, 1973, 38 FR
10820) from the regultlons for this'group
of new sources. Although this waa point
ed out in the preamble (see F'J:DZRAL R-a
IlITE1I of June 11, 1973, 38 PR 15406> to
this group of new source performance
standards, It appears to have escaped the
notice of several OOiiUlIentators.

4. Other comments, alone with· re
studY of sources and additional opacity
observations. bave led to deftnltlon of
speclf1c time exemptions, where needed,
to account for excess emissions result1ni
from 8OOt-blowlnr and process varia
tions. These spec1:flc actions replace the
ieneralized approach .to time exemp
tions, 2 minutes per hour, contained In
all but one of the proposed opacity
standarda. The intent of the 2 minutes
waa to prevent the opacity standardB
from beiIli unfairly strtngent and re
flected aD arbitrary selection of a time
exemption to serve thJa purpoee. Com
menta noted that ob8e"ed oJ)AC1\7 aDd
operating conditions did not suPpOrt thJa
approach. SOme pointed out that these
exemptlona were not warranted; ot.beal.
that the1 were Inadequate. The C)'c1ica1
balk oXYJen stee1-maltIDs proceu, lor
example, does' not operate 10 hourJ7
cycles and the inappropriateness of 2
minutes per hour In t1UB case would ap
ply to.other crcllcal processes which ex
ist both In sources now subject to stand
ards of performance and sources for
wblch standards wW be developed 10 the
future. The time eurnptloIUl now pro
vide for circumstances speciftc to the
sources and, coupled with the startup
shutdown-malfunction prov1slons and
the higher-than-observed opacity llmlts,
provide much better assurance that the
opacity standards are not unfalr17
strlnpnt.

If then were DO standards other than
concentratiOD/mass standards, It would
be possible to Inadequately operate or
maintain pollution control equipment at
au t1mee excep~ durtnc per10da of per
formance test1nr. It takes 2 weeka or
kmrer to achedule a typical stack test.
If only small repairs were required, e.'.,
pump or fan repair or replacement of
fabric 1llter bap, such remedial action
could be delayed until shortly before the
test Is conducted For some types of
equlpment such a.s scrubbers, the enel'lY
input could be reduced (the pressure drop
through the system) when stack teats
weren't beln, conducted, which would
result in the relea.se of slgnif1cantly more
particulate matter than normal. There
fore, EPA baa required that operators
properly maintain air pollution control
equipment at all times (40 CFRo 60.11
(d» and meet opacity stanclardB at all
times except durin&' periods of startup,
shutdown.. and malfunction (40 CFR
1IO.11(c», and during other perlods at
exemption aa spec1fted in Individual
resulatlons.

Opacity of emissions Is Ind1ca\tve of
whether control equipment Is properly
maintained and operated. However, It Is
established 811 an Independent enforce
able standard, rather than an indicator
of maintenance and operating conditloIUl
because 1n!ormatlon concerning the lat
ter Is peculiarly within the control 01.
the plant operator. Furthennore, the
time and expenae reqUired to prove that
proper Procedurell have not. been fol
lowed are so great that the provisions 01
40 CFR 6O.11Cd) by themselves (wltbout
opacity standards) would not provide &!l
eoonOlJlically sena1ble meaoa of ensurlnr
on a day-to-dQ' basil that emissloIUl 01.
pollutanta are within allowahJe llmita.
Opacity standards require nothinr more
than a trained observer and can be per
formed w1tb no prior notice. NarmaI1Y.
it 15 not even necessary for the obsenel'
to be admitted to the plant to determlD~
properly the opacity of stack emlssiona,
Where observed opacities are within al
lowable limits, it. Is not normally neces
sary for enforcement personnel to enter
the plant or contact plant personnel.
However, In some cases, including t1meI
when opacity standards may not be
violated, a full investiiation of operatln,
and maintenance conditions will be de
IIrable. Accordingly, EPA has require
ments for 'both opacity li.mlts and proper
operatin&' and maintenance procedures.

2. Some commentators suggested that
the regulatory opacity limits should be
lowered to be consistent with the opacity
observed at existing plants; others felt
that the opacity limits were too strin
gent. The r~latbry opacity llmits are
sulllclently close to observed opacity to
ensure proper operation and mainte
nance of control systems on a contlnulpl
basis but still allow some room for minor
variations from the conditions exlstinl
at the time oPacity readings were made.

3. There are speclfled periods durtnr
which opacity standards do not apply,
Commentators questioned the rationale
for these time exemptions, as proposed,
some pointing out that tbe exemptions
were not Justifted and some that the)'
were Inadequate. TIme exemptlona fur
ther reflect the stated purpose of opac1t1

*****
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TItle 40 PiotllCtlon of the EnvIronment
CHAPTER I-ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTION AGENCY
au.ettA"." c-AI" PROfIMW.
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PART IO-STANDARDS OF PERFORM·
ANCE FOR NEW STATIONARY SOURCES

0pK'!1 ProvItlons
On June 18, 1873, the UDJted Statel

Oourt of Appea1l for the D1Itrict of
OOlumblalD "Portland Cement AaIocla
Uon v. Ruckellhaus," 488 P. 2d 375 (1873)
remanded to EPA the .tandard of per
formance for Portland cement plants (40
CPR 80.80 et .eqJ promullated by EPA
under aectlon 111 of the Clean Air Act.
In the remand, the Court d1rected EPA to
reconatder amon, other thlnl' the ·use
of the opacity standards. EPA has pre
pared a response to the remand. Copies
of th1a response are avallable from tbe
BmJulon 8tandard.l and IlnJlneertn,
Dlvillon, Environmental Protection
A,ency, Relearcb Trlanlle Park, N.C.
27711, Attn: Mr. Don R. Goodwin. In de
"lopln, the responae, EPA coUeeted and
..-.Iuated .. wbltanttal amount of 111
formation wbleb III11Dl11l&r11ed and ret
ereneed In the ...ponae. Coplll of thll
information are avaUable for 1nIpection
durtnr normal omce houn at EPA's Omce
of Public Main, 401 M Street SW.,
Wuhm.ton, D.C. EPA determined that
the Portland cement plant .tandarda
lenerally cUd not require revialon but did
not 1lnd that certam revialons are ap
propriate to the opacity provialons of
the standards. The provlliona promuJ
pted herein include a revialon to t 80.11,
Compliance with Standards and Mainte
nance Requirements, a revtllon to the
opacity standard for Portland cement
plants. and revisions to Reference Metb
od. 9. The bases for the revta10ns are cUI
c.-d In deta11 In the ApnCy'. response
to the remand.~ are summarized
below.

The revtslons to • 80.11 IDclude the
modl1lca.tlon of PSJ'aI'raph (b) and the
adcUtlon of pararr&Pb (e), Pararrapb
(b) bas been reviled to IDcUcate that
wbUe Reference Method 8 remtJna the
primary and accepted means for deter
mtninJ compUance with opacity .tand
.rd.I In thll part, EPA will accept as
probative evidence in certain I1tuatlons
and under certain condltlona the results
of continuous monttorlnl by transmll
IOmeter to determIne whether a violation
haa In fact occurred. The revialon makel
clear that even in such I1tuations the
results of opacity read1n,1 by Method 8
remain presumptively valid and correct.

The provialons in pa,rarraph (e) pro
vide a mechan1srn for an owner or oP
erator to petition the Administrator to
eistabl1sh an opacity .tandard for an eJ
fected facUlty where such facUlty meet.
&11 applicable standard.l for which a per
formance test la conducted under I 80.'
but falla to meet an applicable oPActty
.tandard. Thll provilion II Intended prI
marOy to apply to cues where a lOurce
lnItalla ••ll7l&l'Ie d1ameter stack wbJcb
_1l1li the opacltJ of ttle ....'..... to be

auLES AND IEGULATIONS

tnater than If a "ck of the diameter made. and to take surnctent reacUnp to
ordinarily used In the Industry were In- lnaure acceptable accuracY.
stalled. Althouab .this altuat.lon 11 COD- 3. More .pecUlc criterla concern1ni
Ildered to be very unllke1y to occur, th1a observer poait.lon with respect to Lbe aun
provll1on wW accommodat.e auch al1tua- are added. Specifically. Lbe .un must be
toIon. The provllion could &lao appl)' to wtt.h1n a 160' Mctor to Lbe 0011"11""
other attuaUona where for an, reason an back.
affected facility could faU to meet. C)p&Clty 4. Criteria concerning an obsenoer'.
standards whUe meet.lna 01&l1li emllslon poslUon wlt.h respect to the plume are
etandards, althouab no mch attuat.lOili added. SpecUlc lUIdance Is also provided
.... expected to occur. for readlni em1ssiona from rectangular

A revllion to the opacity atandard tor emlasion points wit.h large length to
Portland cement plant. ill promuJp.ted width rat.los. and for reading em1ssIons
bereln. The revision changes the opacity from mult.lple stacks. In each of Lbeae
I1mlt for kt1nB from 10 percent to 20 per- cases, emiaslona are to be read acrosa
cent. ThII revision la based on EPA'S the shortest path length.
polley on opactty standards and the new 5. Provisions are added to make clear
emIIaJon 'data from Portland cement 'that opacity of contaminated water or
plant. evaluated by EPA durinB iu re- a~am plumes 11 to be read at a POint
oonslderat.lon. The preamble to the where water dOli not exist In condensed
atandarda of performance which were form. Two specific 1nItruCUODl are pro
promullated on March 8, 1874 (39 PR vlded: One for the cue where opacity
.308) sets forth EPA's polley on opacity can be observed prior to the formation
standard.l: (1) Opacity llm1ta are inde- , of the condensed water plume, and one
pendent enforceable atandards; (2) for the case wbere opacity 18 to be ob
wblre opacity and maas/concentrat.lon served aft.er the condensed water plume
standards are applicable to the same . bas d1aslpated.
eouroe, the mall/concentration stand- 6. Spectftcattons are added for the
arda are established at a level which 1ID0ke pnerator used for qualification
W111 result In the deslill, installation, and of observers so that State or locltl air
operation of the best adequately demon- pollution control agencies may provide
stra~d System of em1s&Ion reductJon observer Quallftcatlon tra1nlna consistent
(taktnr coats into aeoount); and (3) the with EPA training.
OP&Clty standards are eatabl1abed .1. a In developiDi' th1a regulation we bave
level wblch will require proper operation &aken into account the comments re
and maintenance of auch control aystems. celve<! In response to the September 11,
"l'he new data tnc'ucate that increaslnl 1974 (39 PR 35852) notice of proposed
the opacity limits for kilns from 10 per- rulemaldna which proposed among other
cent to 20 percent Is JustUled, because tb1nBs certain minor changes kl Refer
such a standard will sWl require the de- ence Method 9. Th1s regulation repre
11m. tnstallatJon, and operation of the lents the rulemaldng wlLb respect to the
best adequately demonstrated system of revisions kl Method 9.
em1aalon reduction (taldnJ costs Into ac- The determination of compliance with
ClOUllt) whUe ellminatlni or mtntmJz1nl applicable opacity ltandards w1U be
the Bltuatlons where It will be necessary based on an average of 24 consecutive
to promulpte a new opacity Jrtandard opacity reacUnra taken at 15 lecond In
under t 80.11 (e). tervals. Tb1a approach 11 • aatlsfactol'7

In evaluatln, the accuracy or results me&nll of enforelni opacity atandards in
from QuaUfted observers foUowing the easea wbere the 'fIolatlon II a conttnu1n.J
procedures of Reference Metbod 9. EPA one and time exceptions are not part of
determined that 80me re'fl8l0na to Ref- the applicable opacity standard. Baw
erenee Method 8 are consl8tenUy able to ..er, the opacity Btandarda for steam
evaluation showed that observers electric generators In 40 CPR 60.42 and
trained and certlfled in accordance with fluid catalytic cracking 1Ullt catalYlt
the procedures prescribed under Ref- regenerators in 40 CPR 60.102 and nu
erence Method 9 are consistently able to merous opacity atandards In State lm
read opacity with erron not exceeding plementation plana specify various time
+ 7~ percent based upon alnale lets of exceptions. Many State and local air pol_
the aversae of 24 reacl1D&'a. The revtatona ll.tion control agencl.. use a different
to Relerence Method I include U1I approach In enforcing opacity ltandarda
followinr: than the six-minute average period

1. An Introductal')' section la added. specified In :.b1a revta10n to Method 8.
Thta includes a dlacusslon of the con- . EPA recoentzes that certain types or
cept of v1s1ble emlsalon readtlli and de- opaeity vlolatlona that are Intermittent
scribes the e1rect of variable viewing con- In nature require • dtft'erent approacb
dit.1ons. InformaLion 15 &1ao preaent.ed in applylni

o
the opacity atandarda than

ooncernl.nJ the accuracy of the meLbod tb1s revision to Method 9. It Is EPA'I tn
notinl that Lbe accuracY of the method tent to propose an additional revtaton to
lDust be taken into accounL when de- Method 9 specitytng an alternative
tenn1n1nJ possible ..solatlons of appU- method to enforce opac1ty atandards. It
cable opacity atandarda. II our intent that tb1B method spec1f, •

2. Provtllona are added whlcb sPecify minimum number of readinp that must
that the determination of opacity ft- °be Laken, such 81 a m1n1mum of ten read
quires averaling:lt readlnp taken !lot 15- ings above the standard In any one hour
second tntervala. The purpose for t.a.It1nI period prior to c1fJn1 a violation. EPA la
24 readInp II both to ext.end the av~- In the proceaa of a.naly&1D&' aval1&b1e da&a
.... ume O'f••1Ucb &be oIllIenatiOlnl.... and de&enntnln&' tile ...-01' IBm. III
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Title 40 Prat8ctlon of Enwlronment
CHAPTER I-ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTION AGENCY
(l"RL 892-7]

PART 6O-STANDARDS OF PERFORM·
ANCE FOR NEW STATIONARY SOURCES

Five Categories of Source. In the
Ph09Phete Fertilizer IncluRry

OPACITY 8TAlQIUDS

Many cop1mentaton cha11enpc1 the
prOpOSed opacity atanda.rds on the
rrounds that EPA had shown no correla
tion between fiuoride emissions and
plume opacity, and that no data were
presented which showed that a violation
of the proposed opacity standard would
indicate simultaneous vlolation of the
proposed fluoride ltanda.rd. For the
opacity standard to be used as an en
forcement tool to incl1cate possible vio
lation of the fiuoride standa.rd, such a
oorrelation must be establlshed. The
Agency has reevaluated the opacity test
data and determined that the correlation
ta tnsumcient to support a standard.
Therefore, standards for visible emissions
for diarnrnonium phosphate plants, triple
superphosphate plants, and rranular
triple superphosphate storage facWtles
have been deleted. This actton, however,
is not meant to set a precedent re
larding prOmUlgation of visible em1ss1on
standards. The situation which necesa1
tates this decision relates only to fluoride
emissions. In the future, the Agency wUl
continue to set opacity standards for
affected facWttes where 8uch standards
are desirable and wa.rranted b8sed on
test data.

In place of the opacity standard, a pro
vision has been added which requires an
owner or operator to monitor the total
pressure drop across an affected fac1llU"s
scrubbing system. This requirement wUl
proVide an dected fac1Uty's scrubbinl
system. This requirement will provide for
.. record of the operating conditions of
the ·control Iystem, and w11l serve as an
effective method for monitoring compU
ance with the tl.uoride standards.

JULY 25, 1875.

flDllAL IIGISTU, YOl. 40, NO. 112

-wEDNESDAY. AUOUn 6. 1975

'I<'I<'I<'I<'I<

.,1ectioe dAte. In accordance with Iee
tion III of~ Act. tbeee I'eI'Ulatkma pre
8Crtbinl atand&rds of performance for
the selected .tationary source.! are dec
tive on AUl"UBt 4, 1875, and apply &0
lIOurces at wblcb construction or mod1fl
catton commenced after OCtober 22, 1874.

Rt7!l8ELL E, TLuN,
AamfnfstTator.

lIowl1'OUlfO R8QVIUII......
Several comments' were received wlth

Nlard to the aectiona requir1nl a flow
measuring device which has an &ccuracy
of ± I percent over its oPerating range.
The commentaton felt that thts accu
ncy oouId DOt be met and that the
..pital IIIld operaUna' COlts outwel,hed
anticipated utwty. Plrat of au, Hwetah
belts" are COIDIDOIl deV10el In the phos
phate fertWzer Industry as raw material
leeds are routinely measured. EttA
felt there would be no economtc Impact
resulting from this requirement because
plants would bave normally Installed
weiihlni devices anyway. Second, con
tacts with the Industry led EPA to be
Ueve that the ± I) percent accuracy re
quirement would be easUy met, and ..
8earch of perttnent literature showed
that weighing devices with ::!: 1 percent
accuracy are commerc1aJ.ly available.

'I<'I<'I<'I<'I<

fB)l'IAL 1IGISlB. 'W'OL ..... 110. ,,9
-nJUOAY. ttOVlMIII 11. 1fl101

reac!1n, opacity in thlI manner and wtll
pr'OP08e th1a revl8ton to Method 8 all loon
as this analysts ts completed. The AlenCJ
aolicits comments am: recommendattons
on the need for this additional revision to
:Method 9 and would welcome any IUI
sesttons particularly from air pollution
control agencte.! on how we mlght make
:Method 9 more respanstve to the needs of
these .'ellctes.

These actlonll are effective on Novem
ber 12, 1971. The Agency finds IOod cause
exists for not pUbllshtng these actions
as a notice of proposed rulemak1ng and
for making them effecttve immediately
'UPOn publicatton for the follow1ne
reasons:

(1) Only m1nor amendments are be
Sni' made to \he opac1ty standards wblch
were remanded.

(2) The U.s. Court of Appeals for
t.he District of Columbta instructed EPA
to complete the remand proceeding with
respect to the Portland eement plant
standards by November 5. 1974.

(3) Because opacity standards are the
subject of other litigation, It is necessat'7
to reach a final determination with re
spect to the basic issues involving opacity
at this time in order to properly respond
to this 1ssue with respect to such other
litigation.

These regulations are issued lIDder the
authority of sections 111 and 114 of the
Clean Air Act, as amended (42 U.s.C.
1857~ and 9).

.Pated: November I, 1174.
,JOIDf QuARLES,

AcU"I AdmlnutrCltor.

* 'I< 'I< 'I< 'I<
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ANCE FOR NEW STATI.ONARY SOURCES

Emillion Monltorln, ·ltequlre,,",n" .end
Itevilloni to ,.rformanc:e T..tlnl
Methodl '.
On Beptember 11, 197f (39 PR 328112),

the Environmental Protection ~ency
(EPA) propOsed reVIsions to fO CPR Part
flO, Standards of Performance for New
Stationary Sources, to establish specific
requirements pertaining to contlnuous
emission monitoring system performance
.pecltlcatlons, operating procedures, data
These requirements would apply to new
and modified faclUtles covered under
Part 60, but would not apply to existlng
faclUtles.

Simultaneously (39 PR 32871), the
Agency proposed revisions to fO CPR
Part Ill, Requirements for the Prepara
tlon. Adoption. and Submittal of Imple
mentation Plans, which would require
States to revise their State Implementa
tion Plans (SIP's) to Include legal en
forceable procedures requiring certain
specified stationary sources to monitor
emllSlons on a continuous basis. These
requirements would -apply to existing fa
c1lltles, which are not covered under Part
80.

Interested parties participated In the
rulemaklnr by sendln, comments to EPA.
A total of 105 comment letters were re
ceived on the proposed revisions to Part
80 from monltorin, eqUipment manufac
turers. data proeess1nl equipment manu
faet.urers. industrial users of monitoring
equipment. air pollution control a,encles
including State. local, and EPA rellonal
oftlces. other Federal a,encles, and con
lultants. Copies of the comment letters
received and a summary of the Issues and
EPA's responses are available for Inspec
tion &Dd copyln, at the U.S. Environ
mental Protection A,ency, Public Infor
mation Reference Unit, Room 2922 (EPA
Library), fOl M Street, S.W., Wash1n,
ton, D.C. In addition, copies of the IlSue
summary and EPA respOnses may be ob
tained upon written request from the
EPA Publlc Information Center (PM
215), 401 M Street. S.W., Washlnrton,
D.C. 20460 (specify Public Comment
Summary: Emission Monitorln, Require
ments). The comments haye been care
fUlly considered, additional Information
has been collected and assessed, and
where determined by the Administrator
to be appropriate. chan,es have been
made to the proposed re,ulatlons. These
changes are Incorporated In the refUla
tions promul,ated herein.

BACKQJlOtrND

At the tlme the rerulatlons were pro
posed (September 11, 1974), EPA had
promul,ated 12 standards of perform
ance for new stationary sources under
Mctlon .111 of the Clean Air Act, as
amended, four of which required the af
fected faclUties to Install and operate
systems which continuously monitor the
levels of POllutant emissions. where the
technical feasiblllty exilt. usin, cur
rently available continuous monitorin,
technolOlY. and Where &be ooit of tbe
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IYltems 111 reasonable. When. the four
ltandards that require monitoring IYII
tems were promulgated, EPA had limited
knowledge about the operation of such
systems because only a few Systems had
been installed; thus. the reQulremenu;
were specined in ,eneral terms. EPA
initiated a program to develop perform
ance specifications and obtain informa
tion on the operation of continuous
monitoring systems. The program was
desilned to assess the systems' accuracy,
reliability, cosu;, and problems related
to installation. operation, maintenance,
and data handling. The proposed regu
lations (39 FR 32852) were based on the
results of this program.

The purpose of regulations promul
,ated herein Is to establish minimum
performance specifications for cdntlnu
ous monitoring systems. minimum data
reduction requirements. operating pro
cedures. and reporting requirements for
those afrected facl11t1es required to in
stall continuous monitoring sYstems.
The specifications and procedures are
designed to assure that the data obtained
from continuous monitoring systems will
be accurate and reliable and provide the
necessary information for determining
whether an owner or operator Is follow
inr proper operation and maintenance
procedures.

SIGNJnCAlfT COMMENTS AND CHANGES
MADE To PROPOSED RECULATIONS

Many of the comment letters received
by EPA contained multiple comments.
The most sllmlficant comments and the
dlfrerences between the proposed and
final regUlations are discussed below.

Cl) Subpart A-<leneral Provisions.
The greatest number of comments re
ceived pertained to the methodology and
expenile of obtaining and reporting con
tinuous monitoring system emission
data. Both air pollution control agencies
and afrected users of monitoring equip
ment presented the view that the pro
posed regulations requiring that all
emllSlon data be reported were exces
sive, and that reports of only excess
emissions and retention of all the data for
two years on the afrected faclUty's
premises Is sutflclent. Twenty-nve com
mentators aUlgested that the efrectlve
ness of the operation and maintenance of
an afrected faclllty and Its air pollution.
control system could be determined by
reporting only excess emissions. Flfteen
others recommended deleting the report
Ing requirements entirely.

EPA has reviewed these comments and
has contacted vendors of monitoring imd
data acquisition equipment for addi
tional information to more fully assess
the Impact of the proposed reporting
requirements. Consideration was also
i1ven to the resources that would be re
quired of EPA to enforce the proposed
reqUirement, the costs that would be
incurred by an afrected source, and the
efrectivenelS of the proposed require
ment in comparison with a requirement
to report only excelS emissions. EPA
conclUded that reporting only excelS
emissions would alSure proper operation
and maintenance of the air pollution
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control equipment and would result In
lower costs to the lOurce and allow more
efrectlve use of EPA resources by elimi
nating the need for handling and stor
Ing large amounts of data. Therefore.
the regulaUon promulgated herein re
quires ownl!rs or operators to report only
excess emissions and to maintain a
permanent record of all emission data
for a period of two years.

In addition. the proposed specification
of rnJnlmum data reduction procedures
has been changed Rather than requiring
Integrated averages as proposed. the reg
ulations promulgated herein also spec
Ify a method by which a minimum num
ber of data polnt.~ may be used to com
pute average emission rates. For exam
ple. average opacity emissions over a slx
minute period may be calculated from a
minimum of 24 data points equally
spaced over each six-minute period. Any
number of equally spaced data points In
excess of 24 or continuously Integrated
data may also be used to compute slx
minute averages. This specification of
minimum computation requirements
combined with the requirement to rp.port
only excess emissions provides source
owners and operators with maxlnum
flexibility to select from a wide choke of
optional data reduction procedures.
Sources which monitor only opacity and
which infrequently experience excess
emissions may choose to utilize strip
chart recorders. with or without contin
uous six-minute integrators: whereas
sources monitoring two or more pollut
ants plus other parameters necessary to
convert to units of the emission stand
ard may choose to utilize existing com
puters or electronic data processes In
corporated with the monitoring system
All data must be retained for two years"
but only excess emissions need be re
duced to units of the standard. However,
in order to repOrt excess emissions. ade
quate procedures must be utilized to In
sure that excess emissions are Identified.
Here again, certain sources with minimal
excess emissions can determine excess
emissions by review of strip charts. while

.sources with varying emission and ex
cess air rates wlll most likely need to
reduce all data to units of the standard to
Identify any excess emissions. The regu
lations promulgated herein allow the use
of extractive. gaseous monitoring systems
on a time sharing basis by Installing sam
pling probes at several locations. provided
the minimum number of data points
(four per hour) are obtained.

several commentators stated that the
averaging periods for reduction of moni
toring data. especially opacity. were too
short and would result in an excessive
antount of da·ta that must be reduced and
recorded. EPA evaluated these comments
and concluded that to be useful to source
owners and operators as well as enforce
ment agencies. the averaging time for the
continuous monitoring data should be
reasonably consistent with the averRg
Ing time for the reference methods used
during performance tests. The data re
duction requirements for opacity have
been substantially reduced because the
averaging period was changed from one



minute, which was PI'OPOleC1, to six min
utes to be consistent with revisions made
to Method 9 (39 FR 39872).

Numerous comments were received on
proposed I 60.13 which resulted In several
changes. The proposed section has been
reorganized and revised in several re
spects to accommodate the comments
and provide clarity, to more specificallY
delineate the equipment subject to Per
formance Specifications In Appendix B,
and to more specifically define require
ments for equipment purchased prior to
September 11, 1974. The provisions In
t 60.13 are not Intended to prevent the
use of any equipment that can be demon
.trated to be reliable and accurate;
therefore, the performance of monitor
Ing systems Is specified In general terms
with mln1mal references to specific equip
ment types. The provisions In 160.13(1)
are Included to allow owners or operators
and equipment vendors to apply to the
Administrator for approval to use alter
native equipment or procedures when
equipment capable of producing accurate
results may not. be commercially avail
able (e.g. condensed water vapor inter
feres with measurement of opacity),
when unusual circumstances may justify
less costly procedures, or when the owner
or operator or equipment vendor may
I1mply prefer to use other equipment or
procedures that are consistent with his
current praetlces.

Several paragraphs In 160.13 have
been changed on the basis of the com
ments received. In response to comments
that the monitor operating frequency re
quirements did not consider periods when
the monitor Is Inoperative or undergo
Ing maintenance, calibration, and adjust
ment, the operating frequency require
ments have been changed. Also the fre
quency of cycling requirement for opacity
monitors has been changed to be con
a1Btent with the response time require
ment In Performance Specification 1,
which refiects the capability of commer
cially available equipment.

A second area that received comment
concerns maintenance performed upon
continuous monitoring systems. Six
commentators noted that the proposed
regUlation requiring extensive retesting
of continuous monitoring systems for all
minor failures would discourage proper
maintenance of the systems. Two other
commentators Doted the dlfflculty of de
termining a general list of critical com
ponents, the replacement-of which would
automatically require a retest of the sys
tem. Nevertheless, It Is EPA's opinion
that some control must be exercised to
Insure that a suitable monitoring system
Is not rendered unsuitable by substantial
alteration or a lack of needed ma.lnte
nance. Accordingly, the regulations pro
mulgated herein require that owners or
operators submit with the quarterly re
port Information on any repairs or modi
fications made to the system during the
reporting period. Based upon this infor
mation, the Administrator may review
the status of the monitoring system with
the owner or operator and, if determined
to be necessary, require retestlnl Of the
continuous monitor1n8 .y.tem(.).

IULES AND leGULATlONS

Several commentators noted that the ulatlons wtll not Impose additional re
propolied reporting requirements are un- qulrements upon most manufacturers.
necessary for affected facilities not re- (2) Subpart· D-F06sU-Fuel FIred
qulred to Install continuous monitorlna Steam Generators. Eighteen commenta

,.systems. Consequently. the regulations tors had questions or remarks concern
promulgated herein do not contain the Ing the proposed revisions dealing with
reqUirements. fuel analysis. The evaluation of these

Numerous comments were received comments and discussions with coal sup
which Indicated that some monitoring pliers and electric utility companies led
systems may not be compatible with the the Agency to conclude ·that the pro
proposed test procedures and requlre- posed lIrovlslons for fuel analysis are not
ments. The comments were evaluated adequate or conslttent with the current
and. where appropriate, the proposed fuel situation. An attempt was made to
test procedures and requirements were revise the proposed provisions; however.
changed. The procedures and requlre- It became apparent that an In-depth
ments promulgated herein are applicable study would be necessary before mean
to the majority of acceptable systeIDll; Ingful provisions could be developed. The
however. EPA recognizes that there may Agency has decided to promulgate all of
be some acceptable systems available the regulations except those dealing with
now or In the future which could not fuel analysis. The fuel analysis pravi
meet the requirements. Because of this, slons of Subpart D have been reserved
the regulations promulgated herein in- In the regulations promulgated herein.
elude a provision which allows the Ad- The Agency has initiated a study to OD
mlnlstrator to approve alternative testing ta.ln the necessary Information on the
procedures. Eleven commentators noted, variability of sulfur content in fuels, and
that adjustment of the monitoring In- the capability of fossil fuel fired steam
struments may not be necessary as a re- generators to use fuel analysis and
sult of dally zero and span checks. Ac- blending to prevent excess sulfur dioxide
cordlngly, the regulations promulgated emissions. The results of this stUdy wlll
herein require adjustments only when be used to determine whether fuel anal
applicable 24-hour drift limits are ex- ysis should be allowed as a means of
ceeded. Four commentatots stated that measuring excess emissions, and If al
It Is not necessaty to Introduce cal1bra- lowed. what procedure should be re
tlon gases near the probe tips. EPA has. qulred. It should be pointed out that
demonstrated In field evaluations that this action does not affect facilities which
this requirement is necessary In order to use flue gas desulfur1zatlon as a means
assure accurate results; therefore, the of complying with the sulfur diox41e
requirement has been retained. The re- standard; these facUlties are still re
quirement enables detection of any dilu- qulred to Install continuous emission
tlon or absorption of pollutant gas by the monitoring Systems for sulfur dioxide.
plumbing and conditioning SystemS prior Facilities which use low sulfur fuel as a
to the pollutant gas entering the gas means of complying with the sulfur di
analyzer. oxide' standard may use a continuous

Provisions have been added to these sulfur dioxide monitor or fuel a.na1ys1s.
regulations to require that the gas mix- For facilities that elect to use fuel a.na1
tures used tor the daily calibration check ysis procedures, fuels are not required

·of extractive continuous monitoring sys- to be sampled or analyzed for prepara
tems be traceable to National Bureau of tion of rePorts of excess emissions unW
Standards (NBS) reference gases. CB.11- the Agency finalizes the procedures and
bratlon lases used to conduct system requirements.
evaluations Wlder Appendix B must Three commentators recommended
either be analyzed prior to use or shown that carbon diOltlde continuous monitor
to be traceable to NBS ma·terials. This - ing systems be allowed as an alternative
traceability requirement will assure the for oxygen monitoring for measurement
accuracy of the calibration gas mixtures of the amount of dUuents In fiue gases
and the comparability of data from sys- from steam lenerators. The AgencY
tems at all locations. These traceability agrees with this recommendation and has
requirements will not be applied when- Included a provision which allows the use
ever the NBS materials are not av8.1lable. of carbon dioxide monitors. This .pro
A list ot available NBS Standard Refer- vision allows the use of pollutant monl
ence Materials may be obtained from the . tors that produce data on a wet basis
Offlce ot Standard Reference Materials, without requiring additional equipment
Room B311, Chemistry Building, Na- or procedures for correction of d",ta to a
tlonal Bureau of Standards, Washington, dry basis. Where CO, or 0, data are not
D.C. 20234. collected on a consistent basis (wet or

Recertification of the continued ac- dry) with the pollutant data, or where
curacy of the calibration gas mixtures Is oxygen Is measured on a wet basis, al
also necessary and should be perfonned' ternatlve procedures to provide carrec
at intervals recommended by the cali- tlons for stack moisture and excess air
bration cas mixture manufacturer. The must be approved by the Administrator,
.NBS materials and calibration gas mix- Similarly, use of a carbon dioxide con
tures traceable to these materials should tlnuous monitoring system downstream
not be used after expiration of their of a fiue gas desulfurization sYstem Is not
stated shelf-life Manufacturers of cal1- permitted without the Administrator',

. prior approval due to the potential for
bration las mixtures generally use NBS absorption of CO, within the control
materials for traceabUity purposes, device. It should be noted that when any
therefore, these amendments to the re,- fUel II !ired directly In the ,tact ,ues
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for reheating, the P' and P', factors
promulgated herein must be prorated
based upon the total heat input of the
fuels fired within the facUlty regardless
of the locations of fuel firing. Therefore,
any facUlty using a flue gas desulfuriza
tion System may be limited to dry basis
monitoring Instrumentation due to the.
restrict-Ions on use of a CO, dUuent moni
tor unless water vapor is also measured
subject to the Administrator's approval.

Two commentators requested that an
additional factor (F w) be developed for
use with oxygen continuous monitoring
systems that measure flue gas dlluents on
a wet basis. A factor of this type was
evaluated by EPA, but is not being pro
mulgated with the regulations herein.
The error in the accuracy of the factor
may exceed ::t5 percent without addi
tional measurements to correct for va
riations In flue gas moisture content due
to fluctuations in ambient humidity or
fuel moisture content. However, EPA wlJl
approve instaUatlon of wet basis oxygen
sYstems on a case-by-case basis if the
owner or operator w111 proposed use of
additional measurements and procedures
to control the accuracy of the r.,. factor
within acceptable limits. Applications for
approval of such systems should include
the frequency and type of additional
measurements proposed and the resulting
accuracy of the Fw factor under the ex-·
tremes of operating conditions
anticipated,
.. One commentator stated that the pro

posed requirements for recording heat
input are superfluous because this infor
mation is not needed to convert monitor
ing data to units of the applicable stand
ard. EPA has reevaluated this require
ment and has determined that the con
version of excess emissions into units of
the standards w111 be based upon the
F factors and that measurement of the
rates of fuel firing will not be needed ex
cept when combinations of fuels are fired.
Accordingly, the regulations proplUlgated
herein require such measurements only
when multiple fuels are fired.

Thirteen commentators questioned the
rationale for the proposed increased op
erating temperature of the Method 5
sampling train for fossil-fuel-fired steam
generator particulate testing and the
basis for raising rather than lowering
the temperature. A brief discussion of the
rationale behind this revision was pro~
vided in the preamble to the proposed
regulations, and a more detal1ed discus
sion is prOVided here. Several factors are
of primary importance in developing the '
data base for a standard of performance
and in specifying the reference method
for use in conducting a performance test,
including:

a. The method used for data gathering
to establ1sh a standard must be the
same as, or must have a known relation
ship to, the method subsequently estab
lished as the reference method.

b. The method should measure pollut
ant emissions Indicatlve of the perform
ance of the best systems of emission re
duction. A method meeting this criterion
will not necessarily measure emissions
u they would exilt after dUution and
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cool1ng to ambient temperature and pres
sure, as would occur upon release to the
atmosphere. As such, an emission factor
obtained through use of such a method
would, for example, not necessarily be of

.use in an ambient dispersion model. This
seeming inconsistency results from the
fact that standards of performance are
intended to result in installation of sys
tems of emission reduction which are
consistent with best demonstrated tech
nology, considering cost. The Adminis
trator. in establishing such standards. is
required to Identify best demonstrated
technology and to develop standards
which reflect such technology. In order
for these standards to be meaningful,
and for the required control technology
to be predictable, the compl1ance meth-

. ods must measure emissions which are
indicative of the performance of such
systems.

c. The method should include sufficient
detail as needed to produce consistent
and rel1able test results.

EPA relies primarily upon Method 5
for gathering a consistent data base for
particulate matter standards. Method 5
meets the above criteria by providing de
tailed sampling methodology and in
cludes an out-of-stack filter to fac1l1tate
temperature control. The latter 15 needed
to define partiCUlate matter on a com
mon basis since it is a function of tem
perature and is not an absolute quantity.
If temperature is not controlled, and/or
if the effect of temperature upon particu
late formation is unknown, the effect on
an emission control limitation for partic
ulate matter may be variable and un
predictable.

Although selection of temperature can
be varied from industry to industry, EPA
specifies a nominal sampling tempera
ture of 120· C for most source categories
subject to standards of performance.
Reasons for selection of 120· C include
the following:

a. Filter temperature must be held
above 100· C at sources where moist gas
streams are present. Below 100· C, con
densation can occur with resultant plug
ging of filters and possible gas/l1quid re
actions. A temperature of 120· C allows
for expected temperature variation
within the train, without dropping below
100· C.

b. Matter existing in particulate form
at 120· C is indicative 'of the perform
ance of the best particulate emission re
duction systems for most industrial proc
esses. These include systems of emission
reduction that may involve'not only the
final control device, but also the process
and stack gas conditioning systems.

c. Adherence to one established tem
perature (even though some variation
may be needed for some source categor
Ies) allows comparison of emissions from
source category to source category. This
limited standardization used in the de
velopment of standards of performance
is a benefit to equipment vendors and to
source owners by providing a consistent
basis for comparing test results and pre
dicting control system performance. In
comparison, in-stack filtration takes
place at .tack temperature, which usually
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18 not constant from one source to the
next. Since the temperature varies, in
stack filtration does notnecessarl1y pro
vide a consistent definition of particulate
matter and does not aUow for compari
son of various sYstems of control. On
these bases, Method 5 with a sampling

'filter temperature controlled at approxi
mately 120· C was promulgated as the
appl1cable test method for new fossil-fuel
fIred steam generators.

Subsequent to the promulgation of the
standards of performance for steam
generators, data became available Indi
cating that certain combustion products
which do not exist as particulate matter
at the elevated temperatures existing in
steam generator stacks may be collected
by Method 5 at lower temperatures (be
low 160· C). Such material, existing in
gaseous form at stack temperature,
would not be controllable by emission re
duction systems involving electrostatic
precipitators (ESP) . Consequent1~',

measurement of such condensible matter
would not be indicative of the control
system performance. -Studies conducted
In the past two years have confirmed that
I)uch condensation can occur. At sOl rces
where fuels containing 0.3 to 0.85 percent
sulfur were burned, the incremental in
crease in particulate matter concentra
tion resulting from sampl1ng at 120' C
as compared to about 150· C was found
to be variable, ranging from 0.001 to
0.008 gr/scf. The variab1l1ty is not neces
sarny predictable, since total sulfur oxide
r-oncentration, boiler design and opera
tion, and fuel additives each appear to
have a potential effect. Based upon these
data, it is concluded that the potential
increase in particulate concentration at
sources meeting the standard of per
formance for sulfur oxides is not a seri
ous problem in comparison with the par
ticulate standard which is approximately
0.07 gr/scf. Nevertheless, to insure that
an unusual case will not occur where a
high concentration of condensible, mat:
ter, not controllable with an ESP, would
prevent attainment of the particulate
stanc1.ard. the samul1ng temperature al
lowed at fossl1-fuel fired steam boners is
being raised to 160· C. Since this tem
perature is attainable at new steam gen
erator stacks, sampling at temperatures
above 160· C would not yield results nec
essarl1y representative of the capab111t1es
of the best systems of emission reduction.
. In evaluattnR' particulate sampling
et!chniques and the effect of sampling
temperature, particular attention has
also been given to the possib1l1ty that
SO, may react in the front half of the
Method 5 train to form particulate mat
ter: Based upon a series of comprehen
sive'tests involving both source and con
trolled enVironments, EPA has developed
data that show such reactions do not oc
cur to a significant degree.

Several control agencies commented on
the Increase in sampling temperature
and suggested that the need is for sam
pling at lower, not higher, temperatures.
This is a relevant comment and is one
which must be considered in terms of the
basis upon which standards are estab
Uahed,



Por exlstlnl bollers wh!eh are not sub
Ject to this standard. the exJatence of
higher stack temperatures and/or the
use of higher sulfur fuels may result in
signlftcant condensation and resultant
high indicated particulate concentra
tions when sampling is conducted at
120· C. At one coal ftred steam generator
burninr coal containing approximately
three percent sulfur, EPA measurements
at 120· C showed an increase of 0.05 rtf
dscf over an average of seven runs com
pared to samples collected at approxi
mately 150· C. It is believed that this in
crease resulted. in large part, If not
totally. from SO. condensation which
would occur also when the stack emis
sions are released into the atmosphere.
Therefore. where standards are based
upon emission reduction to achieve am
bient air quality standards rather than
on control technology (as is the case
with the standards promulgated herein),
a lower sampling temperature may be
appropriate.

Seven commentators questioned the
need for traversing for oxygen at 12
points within a duct during performance
tests. This requirement. which is being
revised to apply only when particulate
sampling is performed (no more than 12
points are required) is included to in
sure that potential stratlftcation result
ing from air in-leakage wUl nat ad
versely affect the accuracy of the
particulate test.

Eight commentators stated that the
requirement for continuous monitoring
of nitrogen oxides should be deleted be
cause only two air qualtty control re
lions have ambient levels of nitrogen
dioxide that exceed the national ambient
air quality standard for nitrogen dioxide.
standards of performance issued under·
section III of the Act are designed to re
quire affected facUlties to design and in
stall the best systems of emission reduc
tion (taking into account the cost of such
reduction). Continuous emission mon
itoring systems are required to insure
that the emission control IYstems are
operated and maintained properly. Be
cause of this, the Agency does not "feel
that it is appropriate to delete the con
tinuous emission monitoring system re
qUirements for nitrogen oxides; however,
In evaluating these comments the Agency
found that some situations may exist
where the nitrogen oxides monitor is not
necessary to Insure proper operation
and maintenance. The quantity of nitro
gen oxides emitted from certain types "of
furnaces is considerably below the nitro
,en oxides emission limitation. The low
eml§slon level is achieved through the
design of the furnace and does not re
quire apeclftc operating procedures or
maintenance on a continuous basis to
keep the nitrogen oxides emissions below
the applicable standard. Therefore, in
this situation, a continuous emission
monitorin, system for nitrogen oxides Is
unnecessary. The regulations promul
rated herein do not reqUire continuous
emission monitoring systems for nltro,en
oxides on facilities whose emf.ss1ons are
30 percent or more below the applicable
ltandard.

aULI!S AND IIGULATIONS

Three eommentators requested that additional expenae this method (moni
owners or operators of steam ,enerators toring volumetric rate) would entaD Ia
be permitted to use NO. continuous mon- warranted. Since nitric acid plants, for
ltorinl systems capable of meaaurinl economic and technical reasons, typl
only nitric oxide (NO) since the amount cally operate within a fairly narrow
of nitrogen dioxide (NO,) in the llue range of conversion emclencles (90-96
,ases is comparatively small. The reg- percent) and tall ,as dlluents (2-5 per
ulations proposed and those promulrated cent oXYlen), the llue las volumetric
herein allow use of such systems or any _ rates are reasonabl~ proportional to the
system meetin, all of the reqUirements acid production rate. The error that
of Performance Speclftcatlon 2 of Ap- would be introduced into the data from
pendix B. A system that measures only the maximum variation of these param
nitric oxide (NO) may meet these specl1l- eters Is approximately 15 percent and
cations including the relative accuracy would usually be much less. It is expected
requirement (relative to the reference that the tall laB oxygen concentration
method tests which measure NO + NO,) (an indication of the degree of tall gas
without modlftcatlon. However, In the dilution) will be rigidly controlled at fa
Interests of maximizing the accuracy of clJltles using catalytic converter control
the system and creating conditions favor- equipment. Accordingly, the proposed
able to acceptance of such sYstems (the procedures for data conversion have been
cost of systems measuring only NO 1& retained due to the small beneftt that
less), the owner or operator may deter- would result from requiring &ddltlonal
mine the proportion of NO, relaltlve to monitoring equipment. Other procedures
NO In the flue gases and use a factor to may be approved by the Administrator
adjust the continuous monitoring system: under 160.13<1>.
emlaslon data (e.g. 1.03 X NO = NO.) (4) Subpart H-Sulfuric Acid Plants.
provided that the factor Is appJled not Two commentators stated thllit the pro
only to the performance evaluation data, posed 'PJ'C)Cedure for conversion of monl
but also appJled consistently to all data torinR data tc units of the standard
generated by the continuous monitoring would result in large data reduction
system thereafter. ThIs procedure Is IIm- errors. EPA has evaluated more closelv
ited to faclJltles that have less than 10 the operations of sulfuric e.c1d plants and
percent NO, (greater than 90 percent a~rees that the proposed procedure Is In
NO) In order to not seriouslY impair the adequate. The proposed conversion pro
accuracy of the system due to NO. to NO cedure assumes that the operating con
proportion lluctuatlons. dltlons of the aftected fac1J1ty will re-

Section 60.45(g) (1) has been reserved main approximatelY the same as during
for the future speclftcatlon of the excess the continuOUll monitoring System eval
emissions for opacity that must be re- Ullltion tests. Por sulfuric acid plants this
ported. On November 12, 1974 (39 FR assumption 1& invalfd. A sulfuric acid
39872), the Administrator promullated plant 1& ty·plcallv designed to operate at
revisions to Subpart A, General Provl- a conA'tant volumetric throughput
slons, pertaining to the opacity provl- (scfm). Acid production rates are altered
sions and to Reference Method 9, Visual by by-paas1ng portions of the process air
Determination of the Opacity of Emls- around the furnace or combustor to vary
slons from Stationary Sources. On the concentration of the gas entering
April 22, 1975 (40 FR 17778), the Agency the converter. ThIs procedure produces
Issued a notice soliciting comments on widely varying amounts of taU cas diJu
the opacity provisions and Reference tion relative to the production rate. Ac
Method 9. The Agency Intends tc eval- cordlnrly, EPA has developed new con
uate the comments received and make version procedures whereby the appro
any appropriate revision to the opacity prl8lte conversion factor 1& computed
provisions and Reference Method 9. In from Ul analysis of the SO, concentra
addition. the Agency is evaluating the tion entering the converter. Air injection
opacity standards for f06SU-fuel tired plants must make additional corrections
steam generators under" 60.42(a) (2) to for the diluent 8.lr added. Measurement
determine If changes are needed because of the tnJet SO. 11 a normal qualfty con
of the new Reference Method 9. The pro- trol procedure used by most sulfyric acid
visions on excess emissions for opacity plants and does not represent an add1
will be issued after the A,ency completes tlonel COISt burden. The Reich teat or
Its evaluation of the opacity standard. other suitable procedures may be used.

(3) Subpart G-Nltrlc Acid Plants. (5) Subpart J-Petroleum Reftnerles.
Two commentators questioned the long- One commentaltor stated that the re
term validity of the proposed conversion' quirements for installation of continuous
J)rocedures for reducing data to units of monitoring Systems for oxygen and flre
the standard. They sUiiested that the box temperature are unneceaaary and
conversion could be accomplished by that installation of a ftame detection de
monltorin, the ftue gas volumetric rate. vice would be superior for process con
EPA reevaluated the proposed procedures trol P\llllOSes. AJao, EPA has obtained
and found that monitoring the flue las data which allow no identlftable rela
vQlume would be the most direct method tlonshlp between furnace temperature,
and would also be an accurate method of percent oxygen in the ftue tras, and car
converting monitoring data, but would bon monoxide emissions when the facU
require the tnstallatlon of an additional Ity Is operated' In complfance with the
continuous monitoring IYstem. Althourh applf~le atandard. Since firebox tern..
this option Is available and would be Be- perature and oxyren measurements may
ceptable subject to the Administrator's not be preferred by IOUrce owners and
approval, EPA does Dot believe that the .aperatan for proceu OOD'trol, aDd DO
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known method is avaUable for transla
tion of these measurements into quanti
tative reports of excess carbon monoxide
emissions. this requirement appears to
be of little use to the affected facUlties
or to EPA. Accordingly. requirements for
installation of continuous monitoring
systems for measurements of firebox
temperature and oxygen are deleted from
the regulations.

Since EPA has not yet developed per
fonnance specifications for ca.rbon mon
oxide or hydrogen sulfide continuous
monitoring systems. the type of equip
ment that may be installed by a.n owner
or operator in compliance with EPA re
quirements' is undefined. Without con~

du<:ting performance eva)u8ltions of such
equipment. little reliance can be placed
upon the value of any d8lta such systems
would generate. Therefore, the sections
of the regulation requiring these systems
are being reserved until EPA proposes
performance specific8ltlons applicable to
H:S and CO monitoring sYstems. The
provisions of § 60.105(a) (3) do not apply
to an owner or operator electing to moni
tor RS. In that case, an H,S monitor
should not be installed until specific H,S
monitoring requirements are promul
gated. At the time specifications are pro
posed. all owners or operators who have
not entered into binding contractual ob
ligations to purchase continuous moni
toring equipment by (date of publication]
will be required to install a carbon
monoxide continuous monitoring system
and a hydrogen sulfide continuous moni
toring system (unless a sulfur dioxide
continuous monitoring system has been
installed) as applicable.

Section 60.105(a) (2). which specifies
the excess emissions for capacity that
must be reported. has been reserved for
the same reasons discussed under fossil
fuel-fired steam generators.

(6) Appendix B-Performance Speci
fications. A large number of comments
were received in reference to specific
technical and editorial changes needed
in the specifications. Each of these com
ments has been reviewed and several
changes in format and procedures have
been made. These include adding align
ment procedures for opacity monitors
and more specific instructions for select
ing a location for installing the monitor
ing equipment. Span requirements have
been specified so that commercially pro
duced equipment may be standardized
where possible. The format of the speci
fications was simplified by redefining the
requfrements in terms of percent opacity,
or oxygen, or carbon dioxide, or percent
of span. The proposed requirements were
in terms of percent of the emission
standard which is less convenient or too
vague since reference to the emission
standards would have represented a
range of pollutant concentrations de
pending upon the amount of diluents H.e.
excess air and water vapor) that are
present In the emuent. In order to- cali
brate gaseous monitors in terms of a

• specific concentration. the requirements
were revised to delete reference to the
emission standards.

Four commentators noted that the ref
• erence methods uaed to evaluate cop-

«ULES AND REGULATIONS

tinuous monitoring system performance
may be less accurate than the systems
themselves. Five other commentators
questioned the need for 27 nitrogen ox
Ides reference method tests. The ac
curacy specification for gaseous monitor
ing systems was specified at 20 percent. a
value in excess of the actual accuracy
of monitoring systems that provides tol
erance for reference method inaccuracy.
Commercially available monitoring
equipment has been evaluated using these
procedures and the combined errors (I.e.
relative accuracy) in the reference meth
ods and the monitoring Systems have
been shown not to exceed 20 percent after
the data are averaged by the specified
procedures.

Twenty commentators noted that the
cost. estimates contained in the proposal
did not fully reflect installation costs,
data reduction and recording costs. and
the costs of' evaluating the continuous
monitoring systems. As a reSUlt. EPA
reevaluated the cost analysis. For opac
ity monitoring alone. investment costs
including data reduction equipment and
performance tests are approximately
$20.000, and annual operating costs are
approximately $8,500. The same location
on the stack used for conducting pe}'
formance tests with Reference Method 5
(particulate) may be used by installing
a separate set of ports for the monitoring
system so that no additional expense for
access is required. For power plants that
are required to install opacity. nitrogen
oxides. sulfur dioxide, and diluent (0,
or CO,) monitoring Systems. the invest
ment cost is approximately $55,000, and
the operating cost is apprOXimately $30.
000. These are significant costs but are
not unreasonable in comparison to the
approximately seven million dollar in
vestment cost for the smallest steam

-generation facility affected by these regu
lations.

Effective date. These regulations are
promulgated under the authority of sec
tions 111, 114 and 301<a) of the Clean
Air Act as amended [42 U.S.C. 1857c~',
1857c-9, and 1857g(a)] and become ef
fective October 6, 1975.

Dated: September 23, 1975.
JOHN QUARLES,

Acting Administrator.

fEDERAl.IIGISTR, VOL. 40, NO. 194
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[6560-01]
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

AGENCY

[40 eFR Part 60)

[FRL 967-lJ

STANDARDS OF PERFORMANCE FOR NEW
STATIONARY SOURCES

Electric Utility Steam Generatlnll Unitt

AGENCY: EnVironmental Protection
_ Agency <EPA).

ACTION: proposed rule.
SUMMARY: The proposed standards
of performance would limit emissions
of sulfur dioxide (SO,), particulate
matter. and nitrogen oxides <NO.)
from new. modllied, and reconstructed
electric utility steam generating units
('apable of combusting more than 73
megawatts (MW) heat input (250 mil
lion Btu/hour) of fossil fuel. A new
reference method for determining con
tinuous compllance with SO, and NO.
standards is also proposed. The Clean
Air Act Amendments of 1977 require
EPA to revise the current standards of
performance for fossil fuel-fired sta
tionary sources. The intended effect of
this proposal is to require new. modi
fit'd, and reconstructed electric utility
stt'am gt'nerating units to use the best
demonstrated systems of continuous
emission reduction and to satisfy the
requirements of the Clean Air Act
Amendments of 1977.

The principal issue associa.ted with
this proposal is whether electric utility
steam generating units firing Jow
sulfur-content coal should be required
to achieve the same percentage reduc
tion in potential SO, emissions as
those burning higher sulfur content
coal. Resolving this question c;f full
versus partial control Is difficult be
('ause of the significant environmental.
energy, and economic implications as
sociated with each alternative. The
Administrator has not made a decision
on which of the alternatives should be
adopted in the final standard and so
licits additional data on these impacts
before promulgating the final regula·
tion.

The conference report for the Clean
Air Act Amendments of 1977 says in
pertinent part:
••• in establishing a national pl'n'ent re

dUI·tion for new fossil fuel-fired sources, the
confeft'es i\greec! that the Administrator
may, in his dlscrl'tion, set a range of pollut
ant reduction that reflects varyinv fuel
charadPl'istics. Any departure from the uni
fonn '1~lional percentage reduction require
mcnt, however. must be aecompanieu by a
finding,.that suell a departure does not un·
dermine the basic purposes of the House
provision and other provisions of the act,
sclch as maximizing t.he use of locally availa
ble fuels.

PROPOSED RULES

This proposal sets forth the full, or
uniform control alternative and sets
forth other alternatives for comment
as well. It shou1tl be noted that the
Clean Air Act provides that new
source performal1ce standard§ apply
from the date they are proposed and it
would be easier for powerplants that
start construction during the proposal
period to scale down to partial control
than to scale up to full control should
the final standard differ from the pro
posal.

The final decision on the appropri
ate level of control will be macte only
after analyses are completed and
public comments evaluated. Because
the decision will require a careful bal
ancing of environmental, energy" and
economic' impacts, the Administrator
believes that extensive public involve
ment is essentla.l. Comments on the
factual basis for the standards and
suggestions on the interpretation of
data are actively solicited.
DATES: Comments. Comments must
be received on or before November 20,
1978.

Public hearing. A separate notice is
published in today's FEDERAL REGISTER
announcing the time and place of a
public hearing on the proposed stand
ards.
ADDRESSES: Comments. Comments
should be submitted to Jack R.
Farmer, Chief. Standards Develop
ment Branch (MD-13), Emission
Standards and Engineering Division,
Environmental Protection Agency, Re
search Triangle Park, N.C. 27711.

Background inf01mation. The back
ground information documents (refer
to section on studies) for the proposed
standards may be obtained from the
U.S. EPA Library (MD-35), Research
Triangle Park N.C. 27711, telephone
919-541-2777. In addition, a copy is
available for inspection in the Office
of Public Affairs In each Regional
Office, and in EPA's Central Docket
Section in Washington, D.C.

Docket. Docket No. OAQPS-78-1.
containing all supporting information
used by EPA in developing the pro
posed standards. is available for public
inspection and copying between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m., Monday through Friday, at
EPA's Central Docket Section, room
:Z903B, Waterside Mall, 401 M Street
SW., Washington. D.C. 20460.

The docket is an organized and com
plete file of all the information sub
mitted to or otherwise considered by
EPA in the development of this pro·
posed rulemaking. The docketing
system is intended to allow members
of the public and industries involved
to readily identify and locate docu
ments so that they can intelligently
and effectively participate in the rule·
making process. Along with the state
ment of basis and' purpose of the pro-

muIgated rule and EPA responses to
significant comments, the contents of
the docket will serve as the record in
case of judicial review (section
307<d)(a».
Fok FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT:

Don R. Goodwin, Director. Emission
Standards and Engineering Division
<MD-13), Environmental Protection
Agency, Research Triangle Park,
N.C. 27711, telephone 919-541-5271.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
Summary of proposed standards; ra
tionale; background; applicability; SO,
standards; partiCUlate matter stand
ards; NO. standards; studies; perform
ance testing; and miscellaneous.

SUMMARY OF PROPOSED STANDARDS

APPLICABILITY

The proposed standards would apply
to electric utility steam generating
units that are capable of firing m )re
than 73 MW (250 million BtU/hour)
heat input of fossil fuel and for Which
construction is commenced after Sep
tember ~8, 1978.

so. EMISSIONS

The proposed SO, standards would
limit SO. emissions to 520 ng/J (1.2
lb/million Btu) heat input for solid
fuel (except for 3 days per month) and
340 ng/J (0.80 lb/million Btu) for
liquid and gaseous fuel (except for 3
days per month). Also, uncontrolled
SO. emissions from solid, liquid, and
gaseous fuel would be required to be
reduced by 85 percent. Compliance
with the SO, emission limitation and
percent reduction would be deter
mined on a 24-hour daily basis. The
85-percent requirement would apply at
all times except for 3 days per month,
when only a 75-percent SO. reduction
requirement would apply. The percent
reduction requirement would not
apply if SO. emissions into the atmo
sphere lI-re less than 86 ng/J <0.20 lb/
million Btu) heat input.

The percent reduction would be
computed on the basis of overall SO.
removed by all types of SO, and sulfur
removal technology InclUding flue gas
desulfurization (FGD) systems and
fuel pretreatment systems (such as
coal cleaning, coal gasification, and
coal liquefaction). Sulfur removed by a
cO'al pulverizer or in bottom ash and
flyash would also be included in the
computation.

PARTICULATE MATTER EMISSIONS

The proposed partiCUlate matter
emission standard would limit emis
sions to 13 ng/J (0.030 lb/million Btu)
heat input. The proposed opacity
standard would limit the opacity of
emissions to 20 percent <6·minute aver
age). If an affected facility eXhibits
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so. STANDARDS

framing alternative S02
EPA evaluated control
in terms of pert'ormance,

opaetty levelB hl&her than 20 percent,
while at the same time demonstra.t.lng
compllmce with the particulate
matter standard, then a source-specific
opacity standard may be established
under (4'CFR 8O.11(e).

NOz II:IolISSIONS

The proposed NO. emi.sslon stand
ards vary according to fuel charact.er-
istics a.'l follows: .

(1) 210 ng/J <0.5() lb/million Btu)
heat input from the combustion of
subbltuminous coal, shale oil, or any
solid, liquid, or gaseous fuel derived
from coB.!.

(2) 260 ng/J (0.60 Ib/million Btu)
heat tnput from the combustion of bi
tuminous coaJ..

In addition, separate standards are
being proposed for gaseous and liquid
fuels not derived from (~oal, lignite
from certain areas, and coal refuse.

RATIONALE

Under section 111(a) of the Act, a
standard of performance must reflect
the degree of emission limitation and
percentll.ge . reduction achievable
through the application of the best
technological system of eontinuous
emission reduction taking into consid
eration cost and any nonair quality
health and el\vlronmental impacts and
energy requirements. In addition,
credit Is to be given for any cleaning of
the fuel, or reduction in pollutant
characteristics of the fuel, after
mining and prior to combustion.

The 19'17 amendment..~ SUbstantially
changed the criteria for regulating
new powerplants by requiring the ap
plication of technological methods of
control to minimize SO. emissions and
to maximize the use of locally availa
ble coals. Under the statut.e, these
goals are to be achieved through revi
sion of the standards of performance
for new fosail fuel-fired stationary
sources to specify <l) an emission limi
tation and (2) a percentage reduction
requirement. According to legislative
history accompanying the amend
ments, the percentage reduction re
quirement ahouId be applied uniform
lyon a nationwide basis, unlesa the
Administrator finds that varying re
quirements applied to coals of differ
ing characteristics will not undermine
the objectives of the House bill and
other Act provisions.

The principal issue to be resolved in
this rulema.klng is whether a plant
burning low-sulfur coal should be re
quired to achieve the same percentage
reduction in potential SO. emissions as
those burning higher sulfur content
coals.

Prior to
standards,
technology

PROPOSED RUliS

costs, energy reqnlremenltl, and envi·
ronmental impacts. Ii;PA h.Nl conclud
ed that the Pl'oposed emlsaion' llilnita
and control cffidcnclelJ axc achieva.ble
wit.h weU'lksi!tIlCd, maintained. and
operated nut' gll.S desulfurlzation sys
tems but has not determined whether
uni1'onn application of these require·
ments is nec'.~ssar1 to s~lsfy section
111 of nie Act.}t~PA's final decision on
this iggue must be based on an assess
ment of the national, regional, and
local environmental (all'. wnter, and
solid waste), economic. ant.1 cnerr;ty im
pacts of both the uniform percentage
reduction requirement and the other
alternatives under consideration,

Toward this end, F;PA performed ex·
tenslve analyseR of the potential Im
p!tCts associated with each of the alter
nl\tive.~ at the national, re"donal, and
plantsite levels. gconomic mode!:! were
used for the purpose fo forecaosting
the nature of the utility Industry in
future years. Evaluation of the data
reve:tled that the results predicted by
the model were very sensitive to such
assumptions as the ('ate of f(1'owth pre
dlded for the industry, co.\l and oil
prices, and tra.nsportation costs. Fore·
casts which assume low growth in elec·
tricity demand and high oil and rail
transportation priceI'! resulted in mod·
eled estimates which show relatively
small differf'nces in the impacts of the
alternatives at the national level. On
the other hand. if assumptions of high
growth in demand for ereckleity are
combined with low oll and rail trans
portation priecs, more significant eco
nomic, energy, and environmental Im
pacts are predicted.

The Agency believes that it would be
inappropriate to make a decision on
the choice between the full and partial
control alternatives without addtti()nal
analyses of the modeling results, The
model 18 being refined, with particular
emphasis being placed on the assump
tions used. Comment on the appropri
ateness of the Relected IlSStUllptions
and the relative significance of envi
ronmental, energy, and economic bn
pacts are invited.

At the plant level, the pa.rtial can·
trol alternative would result in sub·
stantlallymore 80. emissions thalll full
control when low-sulfur coal is fired.
For example, a Western plant burning
low-sulfur coal could emit lU> much as
four times as much S02 under the par
tiai control alternatIve as under full
control. However, there are many
plant loeatlons-W,here the cost of man
dated emisllioIl control equipment can
be an important factor in the utillty's
choice of coal to be fired. If partial
control is permitted when low·sulfur
coal Is burned, the lower capital and
operatilllr costs associated wlth the
control equipment may justify a deci
sion to usc more expensive low-sUlfur
coal. The same plant might have

4:2156

cllO&en cheaper high-sulfur coal if the
game control equlpm.ent were required
for aU eoltls. In such II case, a partial
contl'ol npproach could rellUlt in lower
emissions than a fun control ap·
proavh. For example, a 500 MW low·
sulfur coal plant with partial control
mIght emit 10,000 tons per ynr whtle
f.be S!IIlne plant burning hl~U\·smt'Ur

coal under full control might emIt
some 15,000 tons per year.

The benefits ()f such shifts from
hlgh- to low-sulfur coal must be com- •
pllred to the emIts as.o;oclated with fore
gQing increased local coal productlon.
When consIdering local coal impacts,
It must be noted that coal production
will inGreRSc over CUIrent levels in all
sreas of the (',ountry under a.1l control
atemaUves. This means local coal pro
duction ImIlRcts will affect the level of
new production rather than displace
existing production_ The Administra
t.or seckH oomment 011 the relative sig
nificance of new coal production
versus ex.isting coal production lIS it
pertains to the consideration of coal
implLCts in the final decision.

The economic Impact of the stand
a.rd can be viewed in a number of
WllYS, depending on the economic
measums seiected and the manner in
which they are used. WhIle the capital
and operating costs of control can be
shown to be slgnHicant in llbBo.l1&te
terms <e.g., blllions of dollars), they
ClIiU also be shown to be relatively
small when compared to the hunclreda
of billions of dollars in new capital io
vestment planned by the industry or
to the apprOXimately $100 billion
annual revenue requirement projected
for 1,900. U the impact is eOD8idereci in
term.~ of montWy cost to the aver..
eonsumer, the alternatives do not
appear to have a major impact. lItN'..
ever, when computed as a total caR to
an average family over 8. H- to 4o-year
period, the impact.'t can appear mucb.
more I'!ignifkant. In view of this, the
Administrator llOltcits comments on
which economic indica.tors are most
appropriate and how the compllI"i8oa8
should be made.

A consideration in establishing the
new source perfol1nlUlce standare18 for
powerplanhs iB' their relationship to
the prevention of significant deteriot'a
tion <PSD) program. Since virtually &ll
new powerplallts wlll have to comvly
with bot.h the silandards of perform·
ance and PSD requirements, concern
haa beem expressed that the c3.8e-by
case best available control technology
review under PSD creates the pOten
tial for prolonged public debate as to
t.he adequacy of Ule control proposed
for a given source. The likellhood of
such debate. and thr. associated delays,
would increase if a less stringent
standard of performance is adopted.
Conslderatklu. must also be given to
the impact that a source complyiag
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with the revised standard of perform
ance will have on the air quality incre·
ment. A source with lower emissions
will use less of the available incre
ment, thus providing a greater margin
for growth. As mentioned above, the
Impact of this standard can be either
to Increase or to decrease emission
rates {or a given plant depending on
the selection of the coal to be fired. In
view of the above, the Administrator
solicits comments as to how much
weight should be given to PSD consid
erations when establishing the final
standard of performance requirement.

PARTICULATE MATTER STANDARDS

The proposed standards would limit
the emissions of particulate matter to
13 ng/J (0.03 Ib/million Btu) heat
Input and would require a 99-percent
reduction in uncontrolled emissions
from solid fuels and a 70-percent reo
duction for liquid fuels. No particulate
matter control would be necessary for
units firing gaseous fuels alone, and
thus a percent reduction would not be
required. The 20-percent opacity (6
minute average) standard that is cur
rently applicable to steam electric gen
erating units (40 CFR Part 60, Sub·
part D) would be retained under the
proposed standard to Insure proper op·
eration and maintenance of the partic
ulate matter control system.

The proposed standards are based on
the performance of a well designed
and operated baghouse or electrostatic
precipitator (ESP). EPA has deter
mined that these control systems are
the best adequately demonstrated sys
tems of continuous emlsslcth reduction
<taking into consideration the cost of
achieving such emission reduction, and
any nonair quality health and environ
mental Impact, and energy require
ments).

This determination was reached
after analyzing emission test results
from steam generators firing both
high· and low·sulfur coal and employ·
Ing either ESP's or baghouses. Al
though the baghouse data were based
on units of less than 44 MW, EPA has
concluded that there are no techno
logical barriers that would preclude
their application on larger units. In
addition, a number of large Instala
tions are now under construction, and
a 350-MW facility equipped with a
baghouse for particulate emission con
trol recently began operation.

EPA considered a standard of 21 ng/
J <0.05 Ib/million Btu) which could be
met by wet particulate matter scrub
bers in addition to baghouses and
ESPs, but rejected this option because
using scrubbers could increase emis
sions of fine particulate matter. A 21
ng/J standard would result in 60 per·
cent higher emissions which could
have an adverse effect on visibility. On
the other hand, an advantage to allow·

PROPOSED RULES

ing the use of scrubbers is that a
single scrubber may be able to control
both 8'0. and particulate matter.

It should be noted that there were
no plants available for testing at
which a well designed ESP or bag·
house was followed by an FOD
system; thus, the proposed standards
are based on emission measurements
taken at the partiCUlate matter con·
trol device discharge prior to any FOD
unit. Since there is the potential for
an FOD system to affect partiCUlate
emissions, EPA is continuing to assess
this sItuation. Of particular concern is
the potential contribution of sulfuric
acid mist to the measured partiCUlate
matter emissions. This Issue is dis
cussed in more detail under the partic
ulate matter standards section of thIs
preamble. EPA solicIts comments and
available data on this matter.

The proposed limit of 13 ng/J <0.03
lb/million Btu) will effectively pre
clude the use of ESPs on facilities
using low sulfur coal and requIre bag·
house control. DOE and the utility in
dustry believe that baghouse technol
ogy has not been demonstrated suffi·
ciently to require its use on utility size
facilities. Because of this, DOE recom
mends that the standard be no less
than 21 ng/J <0.05 lb/million Btu)
while the industry recommends a
standard of 34 ng/J (0.08 lb/million
Btu). EPA requests comments on this
this recommendation as well as· on
EPA's proposal.

NO. STANDARDS

The proposed NO. standards for dif·
ferent fuels are based on the emission
limitations achievable through com·
bustion modification techniques. Com
bustion modification limits NO. forma
tion in the boiler by reducing flame
temperatures and by minimizing the
availability of oxygen during combus
tion. The levels to Which NO. emis
sions can be reduced with combustion
modification depend upon the type of
fuel burned, boiler design, and boiler
operating practice.

When considering these factors,
EPA concluded that a uniform stand·
ard could not be applied to all fossil
fuels or boUer types. In addition, EPA
took Into consideration the adverse
side effects of low NO. operation such
as boiler tube wastage. As a reSUlt, dif
ferent requirements were developed
for bituminous and subbltuminous
coals.

The limitations for coal·derived
liquid and gaseous fuels and shale oil
are based on limits achievable with
subbituminous coals. The limitations
for liquid and gaseous fuels are the
same as those promulgated in 1971
under 40 CPR part 60 subpart 0 for
large steam generators. These require·
ments were not reexamined since few,
if any, new oil· or gas-fired power

plants are expected to be built. The reo
cently promulgated limitations for lig·
nite combustion <43 PR 9276) have
been incorporated into these regula·
tions without change because no new
data have become available since their
promulgation. Similarly, the ext'mp
Uon for combustion of coal refuse has
also been retained,

BACKGROUND

In December 1971, under section 111
of the Clean Air Act, the Administra
tor promulgated standards of perform·
ance to limit emissions of SO., particu-

. late matter, and NO. from new, modi·
fied, and reconstructed fossil-fuel-fired
steam generators (40 CPR 60.40 et
seq.). Since that time, the technology
for controlling these emIssions has im·
proved, but emissions of SO., particu
late matter, and NO. continue to be a
national problem. In 1976, steam elec
tric generating units contributed 24
percent of the particulate matter, 65
percent of the SO., and 29 percent (f
the NO. emissions on a national bash.

The utility industry is expected to
have continued and significant
growth: approximately 300 new fossil·
fuel-fired power plant boilers are to
begin operation withIn the next 10
years. Associated with utlUty growth is
the continued long-term increase in
utility coal consumption ftom some
650 million tons/year in 1975 to be
tween 1,400 and 1,800 million tons/
year in 1990. Under the current per·
formance standards for power plants,
national SO. emissIons are projected
to increase apprOXimately 15 to 16 per
cent between 1975 and 1990.

Impacts will be more dramatic on a
regional basis. For example, in the abo
sence of more stringent controls, util
ity SO. emissions are expected to tn
crease tenfold to over 2 million tons by
1990 in the West South Central region
of the country (Texas, Oklahoma, Ar
kansas, and Louisiana).

EPA was petitioned on August 6,
1976, by the Sierra Club and the
Oljato and Red Mesa Chapters of the
Navaho. Tribe to revise the SO. stand·
ard so as to require a 90 percent reduc·
tlon in SO. emissions from all coal
fired power plants. The petitIon in·
cluded information to support the
claim that advances in technology
since 1971' called for a revIsion of the
standard, and EPA agreed to investi·
gate the matter thoroughly. On Janu·
ary 27. 1977 (42 PR 5121>. EPA an
nounced that It had initiated a stUdy
to complete the technological, eco
nomic, and other documentation
needed to determine to what extent
the SO. standard for fossil-fuel-fired
steam generators should be revised.

On August 7, 1977, President Carter
signed into law the Clean Air Act
Amendments of 1977. The provisions
under section 111<b)(6) of the Act, as
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amended, require EPA to revll!e the
standa:rdll of performance for f088il
fuel-fired electric utility ateam gener
ators within 1 year after enactment.

After the Sierra Club petition of
August 19'16, EPA initi&tecl studies to
review the advancement made on pol
lution conkol systems at power plants.
These studies were contlnued follow
in« the amendment of the Clean Air
Act. In order to meet the schedule es
tablished by the Ad, a preliminary 88
sessment ot the ongoing studies w&s
made in late 1977. A National Air Pol
lution Control TechniQUes Advisory
Committee (NAPCTAC) meeting was
held on December 13 and 14, 1977, to
present EPA preliminary data. The
meeting was open to the public and
comments were soUcited.

The Clean Air Act Amendments of
19'17 required the standards to be reo
vised by August 7, 1978. When it ap
peared that EPA "ouid not meet thl8
schedule, the Sien'a Club filed a com
plaint on July 14-, 1978, with the U.S.
District Court for the District of Co·
lumbia requesting inj~lve rellef to
require, among other things, that EPA
propose the revised standards by
August 7, 1978. A consent order was
developed and issued by the court re
quiring the EPA Administrator to (1)
deliver the proposal package to the
office of the Federal Register by sep
tember 12, una, and (2) promulgate
the final st&ndvds within 6 months
after proposal

The purpose of this proposal is to re
spond to the petition of the Navaho
Tribe and Sierra Club, and to initiate
the rulemaldng required under section
111<b)<6) of the Act.

APPLICABILITY

The proposed standards would apply
to all electric utiUty steam. generating
units (1) capable of firing more than
73 MW (250 miDion Bty/per hour)
heat input of fosRtl fuel (approximate
ly 25 MW of electrical energy output)
and (2) for which construction Is com
menced alter september 18, 1978.

On December 23, 19'1'1, EPA promul·
lated, under subpart D of 40 CFR

. Part 80, standucls of performance for
fossll-fuel-f.ired steam generators used
in electric utUlt, and large industrial
&pplications. The proposed standards
will not apply to electric utility steam
generating units originally subject to
those standards (subpart D) unless the
affected facilitietl are modified or reo
constructed.

ELII:CTRIC UTILITY STEAM GENERATING
UNITS

An electric utlllty steam generating
unit III defined as any steam electric
generating unit that is physically con
nected to a power distribution system
and Is constructed for the purpose of
selling for use by the general public

-,
PROPOSED lULlS

more than. one-third of Its maximum
electrleal generating capacity. Any
steam that could be sold to produce
electrical power for sale Is also Includ·
ed when determining applicablUty of
the .standard.

INDUSTRIAL rl'.CILITI!l8

Industrial steam electric aenel"&tlng
W1l.ts with heat input above 73 JIl.W
that are constructed for the purpose
of selling more than one·third of their
maximum electrical generation capac
ity (or steam generating capacity used
to produce electricity for sale> would
be covered under the proposed stand
l!rds. Industrial steam ;ener/lt1nlr uritts
with a heat input aboVe 73 MW that
produce only steam or that were. eon·
structed for'the purpose of selltnl' less
than one-third of their electric genera
tion caplllClty are not covered by the
proposed standards, but will continue
to be covered under subpart D.

COGENERATION

Electric cogeneration units (steam.
generating units that would produtle
steam used for electric generation and
process heat) would be considered
electric utility steam generating units
if they: (1) Were cllipable of combU8~
ing more than 73 MW of fosaU rae.
and (2) would be physically connected
to a power distribution sy.ltem for tile
purpose of selling for Ule by the ~
eral public more thUl one-tbil'Cl of
their maximum electrical generating
capacity. Cogeneration facilities that
would produce power only for "in
house" industrial use would be eonald
ered industrial boUers and would be
covered under subpart D if applicable.

RESOURCE RECOVERY UNITS

Steam electric generating units that
combust nonfossll fuew such &8 weed
residue, sewage sludge, waate malierial,
or municipal refuse (eitber lOne or in
combination with foaU fuel> would
only be covered by the proposed stand·
ards If the steam generating unit is ca
pable of firing more than 73 MW of
fossil fuel. U only municipal refuse
were fired and the unit was not capa·
ble of being fired with more than 73
MW of fossil fuel, the unit would be
considered an incinerator and the
standards under subpart E would
app1§l. SlmUarly, the standards under
subpart 0 for sewage treatment plants
would apply if only sewage- aludge
were burned.

COMBINED-CYCLE GAS TURBlZfICS

The proposed standards would cover
boUer emissions from electric uttuty
comblned·cycle gas turbines that are
capable of being fired with more than
73 MW (150 mUlion Btu·hour) heat
Input of fOl'lsR fuel In the steam gener
ator, and where the unit Is constrtleted

4215'1

fGl' ihe PlJ1'IIQ8e of aelllDc more than
one-tblrd of Ita eleevica1 output ..
paolt, tea the lPeneral pubJ'e. BllectDc
I&WUy OOIIlIa1neck7cle au turb1Ml

. that Wle, only tur~ exhauat .u k)
heat a steam aenerator (waste heat
boner) or that are not capable of being
fired. with more than 13 MW of fODiI
fuel In the steam generator would not
be eo..ered~ the proposed st8.!ldwmla.

1.8801:8 ON APPLICABILITY

NoncoNti1Se'l'ltai areu. There are 8ft'- >

eral island uetUJ that would be affect
ed b~ the preposed standarda. Bec-....e
ot the UIlique cbaracteristiea of tbe8e
area&, It Is expected that all of their
f~e power plants will use oil rather
than co&1. The Issue Is whether thMe
new oll-flred units should be subject to
the proposed 85 percent reduction,
which would effectively require tfte
OJH! of POD or ec:Iuinlent systems, or
to allow the use of lew sultur 00. AfQ!It;
ciilalderlng the .... of requirilla
POD~ in light of the 1ImUIed
laRd area &vaUabJe fQf sludge~
EPA has decided to propose an eMP
tion for theae faclUtiea from the 85
percent reduction requirement. Thes
would have to comply with the pro
posed SO. UnUt for on-fired facll1t1ea
of 340 nfJ/J, (0.80 Ib/mlll10n Btu) as
well as &11 other proposed stanflarda
(see sectt0!l4.4 of EPA 45&12-'18-00'..
1).

AMhractte coal CIlia AJu.bIa ctNll.
The proposed standards wuuid COftII'
fadlities combustinc low aullur ....
thraclt.e coal or ..t\luk&n c:081 in tile
aamem~ as an other CQaIs.

EPA real" llDwever. there are ar·
guments In favor of allowin&' less strin
gent standards because of uniQue fac·
tors for both coals.

With~ to Alaskan coal, It III
a!'IUed thst the unique climatle condi
tiOns in Alub co1lllled wtth the Ve!"J
IGW sulfur OOIlteIW of the ooal makes"
uarellllOlUlble to app17 tbe BUlle per
cent redueUoo ~m.ent for so.
~ to power plant. locat.ed In
that Staie. Anthracite 1a also low in
sullur COll~t, but it is moce expen
sive to produce than other locaUs
available coals. In view of th.ta, propo
nents of anthracite argue that if con·
trol cost were rednced throui'h a less
strtngent standard, anthractte could
then compete with locally available
hiogh sulfur content bituminOWl ooU
(see sectlan 4.'1.2 ., EPA ao/z.-.1a
00'ia-1).

Emerrrt'rtff tec:llnoloc1ie.. Varioua
groupe ~roased. concern that if the
proposed avviUda were ricidlY ap
plied, the development of new and
promiatna technologies might be dJa..
couraged. They suggested that the tn
novattveteehnology waiver provisions
under the' Clean Air Aet AmendmentB
of 19n are not adeQUate to encounce
ceRabl etlPital-kdlensive,. tront-end
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Solvent-refined coaL.............. SO. 6.000-10.000
Fluidized bed combustion SO. 400-3,000

(atmospheric).
Fluidized bed combustion SO. 200-1,200

(pressurized).
Coal liquefaction..................... NO. 750-10.000

The capacity is presented in ranges
because of uncertainty as to the
amount that will be required for, any
one technology. This use of ranges
should not be construed to mean that
more than 15.000 MW would be allo
cated for purposes of commercial dem
onstration permits.

It should be noted that these per
mits would only apply to the applica
tion of this standard and would not su
percede the new source review proce
dures and prevention of significant de
terioration requirements under section
110 of the Act.

Finally, concern has been expressed
as to whether emerging technologies
should be required to comply with the
proposed particulate standard. Since
this concern is based on the same ar
guments that have been offered in
regard to conventional technologies.
consideration of special provisions will
be tied to the final decision on the par·
tlculate emission limitation.

Modifications. The question has
been raised whether the use of shale
oil coal-based fuels such as coal/oil
mixtures or solvent~refined coal in a
boiler originally designed for oil firing
is considered a modification under 40
CFR 60.14(c). In response. EPA pro
poses that shifting an existing oil-fired
steam generator to coal/oil mixtures.
shale oil. or coal·derived fuels. would
not be considered a modification and
the facility would not be subject to the
proposed standards.

SO. STANDARDS

General Requirements. The pro·
posed standards for SO. emissions
would require:

1. Reduction of potential SO. emis
sions for solid. liquid, and gaseous
fuels by 85 percent (24-hour average
control efficiency) except for 3 days
per month when no less than 75 per·
cent is allowed.

2. Maximum allowable emissions
from solid fuel of 520 ng/J (1.2 lb/mil
lion Btu) heat input 24·hour average
except for the 3 days per month when
the 75 percent is allowed.

3. Maximum allowable emissions
from liquid or gaseous fuels of 340 ng/
J <0.80 lb/million Btu) heat input 24
hour average except for 3 days per
month.

control technologies. Under the inno
vative technology waiver provisions
(section 111(j) of the Act) the Admin·
istrator may grant waivers for a period
of up to 7 years from the date of issu
ance of the waiver or up to 4 years
from the start of operation of a facili
ty. whichever is less. Although this
amount of time may be sufficient to
amortize the cost of tail·gas control
devices that do not achieve their

-design control level, it does not appear
to be sufficient for amortization of
high-capital-cost, front-end control
technologies. For most front-end con·

'trol technologies, modification or re
trofit may be economically unreason
able.

To mitigate the potential impact on
emerging front-end technologies. EPA
proposes to establish slightly less
stringent requirements for initial full·
scale demonstration plants. This
should insure that these standards do
not preclude the development of new
front-end technologies and should
compensate for problems that may
arise when applying them to commer
cial-scale facilities. The 85 percent SO.
control requirement and the 210-ng/J
NO. standard will provide developers
of new technologies a clear environ
mental control objective for commer
cial facilities. However, if the Adminis
trator subsequently finds that a given
emerging technology (taking into con
sideration all areas of environmental
impact. including air, water, solid
waste, toxlcs. and land use) offers suo
perior overall environmental perform·
ance, alternative standards would then
be established by the Administrator.

Under the proposal. the Administra·
tor (in consultation with the Depart
ment of Energy) would issue commer·
cial demonstration permits for the
first three full scale demonstration fa
cilities of each of the technologies
listed in the following table. These
technologies have been shown to have
the potential to achieve the standards
established for commercial facilities.
Under such permits, an 80 percent SO.
control level (24-hour average) or a
300 ng/J (0.70 lb/mlllion Btu) NO.
emission limitation for liquid fuel de·
rived from bituminous coals would be
established. If the Administrator (in
consultation with the Department of
Energy) finds that additional demon·
stratlon of a given technology is neces
sary, additional permits may be issued.
No more than 15,000 MW equivalent
electrical capacity would be allocated
for the purpose of commercial demon·
stratlons under this proposal. This ca·
pacity would be allocated as follows:

Technology
MW

Pollutant
Equivalent

electrical
capacity

4. Maximum control level of 86 ng/J
(0.20 lb/million Btu) heat input 24·
hour average.

DISCUSSION

.The proposed standards are based on
emission levels and the percentage reo
ductlon achievable with a well de·
signed, operated. and maintained flue
gas desulfurizatlon (FGD) system.
EPA believes the following types of
FGD systems are capable of achieving
the proposed standards: lime, limes
tone, Wellman-Lord. magnesium
oxide, and double alkali. In determin·
ing that FGD is the best system of
continuous emission reduction that
has been adequately demonstrated for
removal of SO., EPA assessed the costs
of achieving the proposed standards
and the nonair quality health and en·
vironmfi!ntal impacts and energy re
quirements. Although the proposed
standards are based on the perform
ance of FGD systems. the use of ott, er
systems should not be discouraged. In
this regard, a number of emerging
technologies show promise.

The proposed percentage reduction
requirement would apply to the com·
bustion of all .fossil fuels unless the
emission le.vel of 86 ng/J (0.20 Ib/mil
lion Btu) is constantly attained (24·
hour average basis). In effect, this
means that all coal-fired and residual
oil-fired plants would be required to
install FGD or eqUivalent SO. emis·
sion control systems. On the other
hand, the emission level of 86 ng/ J
would permit certain clean fuels, such
as wood waste, to be burned without
FGD or at a very low percentage of re
duction.

The emission limitations of 520 ng/J
(1.2 lb/million Btu) for solid fuels and
340 ng/J (0.80 lb/million Btu) for
liquid and gaseous fuels would place a
maximum limit on SO. emissions reo
gardless of percentage of SO. reduc·
tion attained and thus restrict the
amount of sulfur in the fuel fired.

In determining that FGD systems
were adequately demonstrated and
that they could attain the proposed
limitations. EPA has conducted a
number of studies either directly or
through consultants. To evaluate the
relative performance of FGD systems,
EPA has conducted tests at various
sites. Several absorber designs and ab
sorbents were tested at the Shawnee
10-MW test facility, emission tests
were performed at various full-scale
operations, and performance results
from other test facilities and scrubber
installations were surveyed. both in
the United States and Japan. A de
tailed summary of the results from
these studies is provided In section 4.2
of the supplement to the Background
Ihformatlon document for SO. (EPA
450/2-78-007a-l>. In addition, all of
the study reports are available in the
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docket for review (see listing set forth
later in this preamble).

PERCENTAGE REDUCTION REQUIREMENT

In establishing the percentage re
duction requirement for potential SO.
emissions for solid, liquid, and gaseous
fuels, EPA considered the SO. removal
efficiency of prototype, pilot-scale,
and commercial-scale FaD systems.
EPA's considerations Included meas
ured variability of percentage reduc
tion, effects of scrubber and coal
sulfur variability on pf'rformance, ef
fects of a spare module on scrubber re
liability, and effects of design changes
and maintenance practices on scrubber
reliability.

To establish the variation of FGD
system removal efficiency and the ef
fects of varying sulfur content of coal
on measured 24-hour-average SO. re
movals, EPA .obtalned continuous
monitoring data from the Cane Run
and Bruce Mansfield powerplants.
These data were analyzed to establish
the geometric standard deviations.
Based on these analyses, EPA project
ed the mean SO. removal needed to
comply with the proposed percentage
reduction requirement. At the 99.99
percent confidence level, EPA conclud
ed that an FGD system that could
achieve a 92 percent long-term (30
days or more) mean SO. removal
would comply with the proposed 85
percent (24-hour average> require
ment.

With respect to long-term SO, re
moval efficiency, EPA has concluded
that with certain practical chang-cs In
design. operation, and mainteilance
practices, lime/limestone FOD sys
tems can achieve long-term SO. re
manti of 92 percent. FGD technologies
employing more reactive absorbents
such as magnesium oxide, additive
magnesium-oxide-enriched lime. and
sodium-based liquors can achieve SO.
removal levesls of greater than 92 per
cent. For a .more detailed discussion of
these findings. please refer to section
4.2 of EPA 450/2-78-1;1)7a-1.

FGD AVAILABILITY

With respect to conditions tha.t may
affect FGD availability, EPA hIlS in
vestigated such problems as:

1. Formation of scale in the absorber
and associated equipment in lime and
limestone systems leading to plugging
and reduced capacity.

2. Plugging of mist eliminators, lines.
and some types of absorbers.

3. FaUure of ancillary equipment
such as pumps. piping, pH-sensing
equipment, reheaters, centrifuges,
fans. and duct and stack linings.

4. Inadequate absorbent make-up
preparation.
EPA has concluded that these prob
lems can and have been solved
through the Improved design of com-

PROPOSED RULES

ponents, proper selection or construc
tion materials, appropriate sparing,
good operating practices, and good
maintenance. As a result, the availabil
Ity of full-scale scrubbing facilities has
increased steadily. (See EPA 60017-78
032b.) When determining FOD avail
ability, one must recognize that FaD
systems are composed of FaD mod
ules. each of which is a separate scrub
bing system. Because FaD modUles
are not generally manufactured in
sizes o.ver 125-MW capacity, large
powerplants use multiple FGD mod·
ules in parallel. When FGD modules,
even those averaging 90 percent avail
ability, are integrated into an FaD
system, the probability that all mod
ules in the system will be simulta
neously avaUable diminishes in pro
portion to the number of modules;
therfore, spare FaD modules will be
needed in most instances. Such spares
were included in EPA's estimates of
FGD costs. Even when high FaD
module availabilities are attained. the
FGD module will not be in service
some of the time because of regularly
scheduled maintenance operations or
repairs needed to restore loss· of scrub
bing efficiency. Although the amount
of time for such maintenance can be
considerable (even continuous), there
should be little adverse impact on
plant operation. With spares, a module
can be rota.ted out of operation for
maintenance even at full electrical
load conditions. Several plants now in
operation employ such a system. At reo
duced electrical loads, all FOD mod
ules will not be needed for SO. control.
Periodically, the entire plant is taken
out of service for servicing non-FOD
system related components providing
an opportunity for schedUled FaD
maintenance.

EPA acknowledges that even with a
good maintenance program and use of
spare FGD modules it may not be pos
sible to maintain complete FaD
system control for a portion of a
plant's operating hours. At these
times. the proposed standards would
require that the electric generating
load be shifted to an alternative elec
tric generating plant. This procedure
is necessary to prevent bypassing of
uncontrolled SO. emissions to the at
mosphere.

Load shifting is normally feasible,
but It will not be possible when emer
gency conditions exist. Emergency
conditions are considered to be periods
when a powerplant and other electri
cal generating equipment owned by
the associated utility company are
being operated at full operating capac
Ity less the capacity equal to the larg
est single unit in the system. Under
emergency conditions, the proposed
standards would allow flue gas to be
bypassed around an Inoperable FaD
module provided the facility Is

42159

equipped with at least one spare
modUle. The proposed standards
would not require plants having capac
ity hf less than 125 MW to have a
spare module. Bypassing an FaD unit
except under emergency conditions
would be a violation of the standards.

The emergency condition provisions
are necessary to maintain the electric
utility's capability to meet electric
demand when excess generating re
serves are not available. A minimal _
amount of spinning reserves must be
kept separate from the load shifting
procedures to prevent "blackouts:'
Please refer to section 4.6 of EPA 450/
2-'l8-00'la-l for a more detailed dlscus
ston of this mattet.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

A major consideration with respect
to nonregenerable FaD systems is the
disposal of sludge and contamination
from wastewater; therefore. EPA had
its consultants examine these poten
tial problems in detail.

With respect to sludge disposal, the
consultant examined a number of pa
rameters including the quantification
of solid wastes that would be generat·
.ed by different regulatory options,
plant sizes, coal sulfur contents, and
scrubbing processes. In addition, un
treated wastes were characterized by
effects of scrubbinlJ process variables
on sludge chemistry, trace element
content, and physical and chemical
properties. Finally, the environmental
impacts and costs of various dlsPollal
processes and practices were assessed.
("Controlling SO. Emissions from
Coal-Fired Steam Electric Generators:
Solid Waste Impact," EPA 600/7-78
044.>

From a companion analysis
("Review of New Source Standards for
SO. Emissions from Coal-Fired Utility
Boilers." vol. I, sec. 3), it Is estimated
that under the 85-percent reduction
requirement the quantity of sludge
generated will increase from some 12
million metric tons dry basis (current
standard) to some 55 million metric
tons dry basis in 1995. These figures
are conservative since they assume a
high-growth rate in electrical demand
(5.8 percent through 1985, and 5.5 per
cent thereafter). The quantity of
sludge generated would be less under
regUlatory options that do not require
a uniform application of the 85-per
cent reduction requirement.

To estimate the cost of sludge dis
posal, EPA assumed that dewatered
sludge would be fixed with lime and
fly ash and be impounded in a clay
lined pond. Based on this assumption,
EPA estimates that the cost of dispos
al would be some $19 per dry metric
ton including land costs.

In addition, a field disposal study,
which has been underway for 3 years
at TVA's Shawnee powerplant site.
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has not revealed any significant prob
lems from impoundment of treated
FGD wastes.

EPA has concluded from these stud
ies that sludge can be disposed of in an
environmentally sound manner at rea
sonable costs. EPA will continue to
evaluate the costs and effectiveness of
att.ethative disposal methods as part of
the econdmic analyses to be conducted
during the proposal period. Comments
on alternative control methods are in
vited.

With respect to the potential water
pollution impact. EPA's consultant ex
amined alternative standards in terms
of their effects on the quality and

- quantity of powf'rplant waste-water ef
fluents. and the amount of water con
sumption. In addition, alternative S02
control systems were examined rela
tive to their impact on the above. The
potential environmental effects of SO.
control on effluents were also exam
Ined. and alternative treatment proc
esses weI" evaluated.

The water pollution Impact report
"Controlling S02 Emissions from Coal
Fired Steam Electric Generators:
Water Pollution Impact," EPA 600/7
78-045, concluded that in the aggre
gate the volume and quality of waste
streams from S02 control systems are
affected very little by alternative
standards and that all effluent
streams can be treated to acceptable
levels using proven, commercially
available technologies. Similarly. a
more stringent standard would have
little effect on water demand when
compared to total plant consumptive
water use.

ALTERNATIVE TECHNOLOGY

A potential alternative to wet FGD
sy&tems is dry S02 scrubbing. One of
the more effective designs incorpo
rates the lise of a spray dryer and
baghouse. In this system a spray dryer
(similar to a wet S02 scrubber) is used
with lime. soda ash, or other reactants
to scrub S02 from the flue gases. Be
cause of the minimal use of water in
the spray dryer (by design), no addi
tional reheating is required. Following
the spray dryer. a baghouse is used to
collect all particulate matter <Includ
ing S02 reactants).

Spray drying has been tested at pilot
plants, and it may be capable of
achieVing 85 percent removal with
lime, soda ash, and other reactants.
Due to cost considerations, the system
is principally limited to coals with less
than 1.5-percent sulfur if lime is used.
Full-sized spray-drying units for
powerplant application have been or-

• dered and are expected to begin oper
ation In the early 1980's. (Refer to sec.
4.3 of EPA 450/2-78-00780-1.)

In addition, a combination of physi
cal cleaning of the fuel in conjunction
wIth FGD systems may be a viable
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option for reducing SO., depending on
the particular characteristics of the
coal being used.

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE EMISSION
LIMITATION

In selecting the proposed maximum
allowable emission limitation, EPA
had to take into consideration two' pri
mary factors: FGD performance and
the impact of the limitation on high
sulfur coal reserves. In effect, FOD
performance determines the ma.xi
mum sulfur content of coals that can
be fired In achieving compliance with
the maximum allowable emission limi
tation. To estimate coal sulfur content
which can be used, EPA projected S02
emissions based upon minimum FGD
system performance <I.e" 75 percent
S02 removal 3 days per month) and
maximum daily average sulfur con·
tent. Two alternative maximum 801
lowable emission levels were consid
ered: (a) 520 ng/J with three exemp
tions per month that would be coinci
dent with the proposed percentage reo
duction requirement, and <b) 520 ng/J
with no exemptions.

An analysis of national and regional
coal production in 1990 was performed
for each option. There would be no
significant differences in total nation
al production with either option. The
analysis included use of cleaned,. mid
western coal when coal cleaning would
be necessary to attain compliance with
the limitation. Sufficient reserves
would be available to satisfy national
demand with either option. However,
on a regional basis a limitation with
out exemptions could have the poten
tial of dislocating some coal produc
tion in the Midwest.

Under either option, midwestern
coal production would increa:,e to
about 300 million tons; however,' the
use of some coal reserves in this area
would be restricted by the limitation
'without exemptions. In the States of
Ohio, Illinois, and in western Ken
tucky, 60 or more percent of reserves
might be restricted even if coal clean
ing were used. .

On the other hand, this analysis
may overstate the potential impacts
since coal mixing or other methods of
reducing the maximum daily average
coal sulfur content were not fully con
sidered. In view of this, the Agency
will continue to examine the need for
exemptions and the appropriateness
of more stringent maximum emission
levels such as 410 ng/J <1.0 lb/million
Btu) or 340 ng/J (0.80 Ib/million Btu)
during the comment period. (See sec
tion 4.7.1 of EPA 450/2-78-007a-l for
a more detailed discussion.)

Based on our present estimates of
the potential impact upon midwestern
coal reserves and production, EPA has
proposed that the maximum allowable
emission limitation should have a 3-

day exemption coincident with the 3
days of 75-percent control in the per
cent reduction standard. However, the
Agency specifically requests comments
on the level of the emission limit and
the appropriateness of the 3-day ex
emption.

MAXIMUM CONTROL LEVEL

Under the proposed SO. standard, a
maximum control level would be es
tablished. Compliance with that con
trol level would constitute compliance
with the percentage reduction require
ment. In developing the proposed
standard, EPA has considered two al
ternatives. The first would establish
the level of 86 ng/J <0.20 Ib/mUlion
Btu). The second would establish a
higher level. Values from 215 ng/J
<0.50 Ib/million Btu) to 340 ng/J (0.60
Ib/million Btu) have been considered.

In essence, these options focus on
the question of Whether a powerplant
burning low-sulfur coal should be :e·
quired to achieve the same percenta~e

reduction as those burning high-sulf,lr
coal. The emission level of 86 ng/J
would require Virtually all coal-fired
plants to reduce potential emissions by
85 percent. In addition, it would re
quire the installation of. FGD systems

.- on oil-fired powerplants. Therefore,
this option is commonly referred to as
full scrubbing or full control. On the
other hand, an emission level in the
range of 215-340 ng/J would permit
plants firing low-sulfur coal to reduce
their emissions by less than 85 per
cent, hence the term partial scrubbing.

Proponents of partial scrubbing
have argued that adoption of a limita
tion in the range of 215-340 ng/J
would reduce scrubber costs and
permit bypassing of a portion of the
flue gas and thus alleviate the need
for plume reheat and associated
energy costs. since low-sulfur coal in
herently emits less SO., proponents of

.partial Scrubbing malntain that these
benefits can be obtained by partial
scrubbing without a significant in
crease in emissions nationally. Finally,
it is argued that since coal-fired units
would be cheaper to bUild and operate
if partial scrubbing were allowed, less
dependence would be placed on exist
ing oil-fired units and turbines, and a
significant saving of oil would be real
ized.

On the other hand, proponents of
full control have maintained that
plants firing low-sulfur coal should be
subject to the same reduction require
ment as those burning high-sulfur
coal. They argue that the statutory re
quirements and legislative history of
section 111 of the Clean Air Act
Amendments of 1977 require a uni
form percentage reduction require
ment. They also point out that apply
ing full scrubbing to low-sulfur coal is
technologically less demanding and
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less expensive than applying full
scrubbing to high-sulfur coal and that
emissions from a plant burning low
sulfur coal would be up to four times
greater under partial scrubbing than
under fUll control. Finally, It Is argued
that adoption of full control will tend
to promote the use of locally available,
higher sulfur content coals, particular
ly In the Midwest.

ALTERNATIVE so. STANDARDS

The following alternative standards
for SO. have been suggested by DOE:

1. Eighty-five percent reduction of
potential SO, emissions during each
calendar month.

2. A maximum control level of 340
ng/J (0.80 Ib SO./million Btu), not to
be exceeded during any 24-hour
period.

3, A minimum of 33-percent reduc
tion of potential SO. emissions. The
alternative standards would have the
following operational characteristics:

Monthly averaging. There would be
no dally restriction on the percent re
duction in potential SO, emissions.
The requirement would be that the
total sulfur emissions summed over
each calendar month be no more than
15 percent of the total sulfur content
of the coal consumed. There would be
no restriction on bypassing some or all
of the flue gas, so long as the monthly
percent reduction requirement Is met.
IC the monthly requirement Is not
met, enforcement penalties would be
applied on the basis of the number of
individual 24·hour periods during
which the percent reduction was less
than 85 percent.

Maximum control level of 340 ng/J
<0.80 lb SO,/million Btu). Under this
alternative, a· sliding-scale-percent re
duction would be required; the full 85
percent reduction would be required
only when high-SUlfur coals were used.
Only the minimum percent reduction
requirement would be enforced for 24
hour periods when SO. emissions
would be 340 ng/J or less. Any 24-hour
period when emissions are greater
than 340 ng/J and reduction Is less
than 85 percent will be a violation of
the percent reduction requirement.
There would be no waivers or exemp
tion for this daily requirement.

Minimum percent reduction require
ment of 33 percent. Regardless of
whether the resulting emissions would
be lower than the 340 ng!J (0,80 Ib/
million Btu) emissions requirement,
33·percent reduction In potential SO.
emissions would be required. This
would assure that continuous emis
sions reduction technology is applied
to all coals, Including those with the
lowest naturally occurring sulfur con
tent.

In addition to the DOE proposal, the
utlllty industry, through the ut1l1ty
Air Regulatory Group (UARQ), has

PROPOSED RULIS

also suggested an alternative SO,
~tandard. The Industry proposal con
templates a sliding scale percentage
production standard for sulfur-dioxide
emissions under which the required
percent reduction declines as sulfur
content in the coal declines. Under the
industry proposal, there would be a
celllng of 1.2 pounds of sulfur dioxide
and the required percent reduction
would range between 85-percent re
moval on a coal with uncontrolled
emissions1 of 8 pounds to 20-peroent
removal on coals with uncontrolled
emissions of 1 pound or less. Specifi
cally, for coals with uncontrolled emis
sions of 5.0 pounds of sulfur dioxide or
greater, the constraining em1e8ions
limit would be 1.2 pounds of lUlfur
dioxide. For coals with uncontrolled
sulfur-dioxide emissions of 5 pounds of
sulfur dioxide, percent removal would
be 76 percent and, in the range be
tween 5 pounds and 4 pounds of un
controlled emissions, percent removal
would decline by 0.1 percentage point
for each O.I-pound decrease in uncon
trolled emissions. For coals with un
controlled emissions of 4 pounds of
sulfur dioxide, percent removal would
be 75 percent and, between 4 pounds
and 3 pounds of uncontrolled emis
sions, percent removal would decline
by 0.9 percentage point for each 0.1
pound decrease in uncontrolled emis
sions. For coals with 3 pounds of un
controlled emissions, percent removal
would be 66 percent, and between 3
pounds of sulfur dioxide and 2 pounds
of sulfur dioxide, percent removal
would decline by 1.3 percentage points
for each O.I-pound decrease In uncon
trolled emissions. At 2 pounds of un
controlled emissions percent removal
would be 53 percent, and between 2
pounds and 1 pound of uncontrolled
emissions, percent removal would de·
cline by 3.3 percentage points for each
0.1 pound decline in uncontrolled
emissions. For coals with 1 pound or
less of uncontrolled emissions percent
removal would be 20 percent,

Compliance with these sulfur-diox
ide standards would be determined on
a 30-day average. Industry has also
recommended that consideration be
given to establishing an emission ceil·
Ing of 1.5 pounds for coal with uncon
trolled emissions over 8 pounds.

Comments on these alternative
standards are invited.

ANALYSES OF ALTERNATIVES

In order to determine the appropri
ate form and level of control for the

1Uncontrolled emlB8lons of sulfur diOXide
are defined as twice the sulfur content of
the coal measured In pounds per mUlion
Btu. For the purposes of this standard,
sulfur content of the coal can be measured
at the plant for unwashed coals and at the
mine prior to washing, for washed coals. In
calculating percent removal, sulfur content
of the flue gas as It leaves the stack Is oom
pared with the uncontrolled emissions of
the coal.
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proposed standards, EPA has per
formed extensive analyses of the po
tenti~l national impacts associated
with the alternative standards. The
Aiency employed economic models to
forecast the structure and operating
characteristics of the utility industry
in future years. These models project
the environmental, economic, and
energy impacts of alternative stand
ards for the electric utiUty industry.
The major analytical efforts were a
preliminary analysis completed in
April 1978 and a revised assessment
completed In August 1978. While these
analyses' are preliminary and subject
to change, the issues examined and
the results obtained are summariZed In
this section and in the following
tables. Further details of the analyses
can be found In "Background Il1fol1Da
tion for Proposed SO. Emission Stlind
ards-Supplement," EPA 450/2-'78
007a-l. [..

Impacts analyzed. The environmen
tal impacts of the alternative stand
ards were examined by projecting pol
lutant emissions. The emissions were
estimated nationally and by geograph
ic region for each plant type, fuel
type, and age category. The Agenc, is
also evaluating the significance of
waste products generated by the con
trol technologies and their environ
mentallmpacts.
. The economic and financial effects
of the alternatives were examined.
This assessment inclUded an estima
tion of the ut1l1ty capital expenditures
for new plant and pollution control
equipment as well as the fuel costs and
operating and maintenance expenses
associated with the plant and equip
ment. These costs were examined in
terms of annualized costs and annual
revenue requirements. The impact on
consumers Was determined by analyz
ing the effect of the alternatives on
average consumer costs and average
monthly residential bills. The alterna
tives were also examined In terms of
cost per ton of SO. removal, Finally,
the present value costs of the alterna
tives were calCUlated.

The effects of the alternative pro
posals on energy production and con·
sumption were also analyzed. National
coal use was projected and broken
down In terms of production by geo
graphic region and consumption by
reg1on. The amount of western coal
shipped to the Midwest and East was
also estimated. In addition, utlllty con
sumption of oil and gas was analyzed.

MaJor (U,umpttons. Two types of as
sumptioQl have an important effect on
the results of the analyses. The first
group involves the model structure
and cha.l1WJteristica. The second group
Inoludes the assumptions usc;d to
specify future economic conditions.
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The utility model selected for this
analysis can be characterized as a cost
minimizing economic model. In meet
ing demand. it determines the most
economic mix of plant capacity and
electric generation for the utility
system, based on a consideration of
construction and operating costs for
new plant..'! and variable costs for exist
Ing plants. It also determines the opti
mum operating level for new and ex
Isting plants. This economic-based de-

_cision criteria should be kept in mind
when analyzing the model results.
These criteria imply, for example, thai,
all utilities base decisions on lowest

,costs and that neutral rlslt is associat
ed with alterpative choices.

Such assumptions may not represent
the utllilY decislonmaking process in
all cases. For example, the model as
sumes that a utility bases supply deci
sions on the cost of constructing and
operating new capacity versus the cost
of operating existing capacity. Envi·
ronmentally, this implies a tradeoff
between emissions from new and old
sources. The cost minimization as
sumption implies that in meeting the
standard a nl"W powerplant will fully
scrub high-sulfur coal if this option is
cheaper than tUlly or partially scrub
bing low-sulfur coal. Often the model
will have to make such a decision, es
pecially in the midwest where utHities
can choose between burning local high
or imported western low-sulfur coal.
The assumption of risk neutrality im
plies that a utility will always choose
the low-cost option. Utilities, however,
may perceive full scrubbing as involv
ing more risks and pay a premium to
be able to partially scrub the coal. On
the other hand, they may perceive
risks associated with long-range trans
portation of coal, and thus opt for full
control even though partial control is
less costly. Comments are solicited re
garding the use of a cost optimization
model to simulate utility decisions.

The assumptions used in the analy
ses to represent economic conditions
in a given year have a significant
impact on the final results reached.
The ma.ior assumptions used in the
EPA analyses arc shown in table 1 and
t he significance of these parameters is
summarized below. Comments are so
licited regarding the assumpt,ions
used.

The growth rate in demand for elec
tric power is very important since this
rate determines the amount of new ca
pacity which will be needed and thus
directly affects the emission estimates
and the projections of pollution con
trol costs. A high electric demand
growth rate results in a larger emis
sion reduction associated with the pro
posed standards and also results in
higher costs. The April analysis used a
relatively high-growth rate consistent
with last year's national energy policy

PROPOSED RULES

studies. The Augw;1 analysis used a maximum control level required on a
lower growth proJpclioll whilll Is more 24-hour basis.
ill line with cllr... 'I1I, ('st.imn!'('s of The proJI~('t.ed SO, emisslollli from
demand growth. utlllty boilers are shown by plant type

The nuclear capacity assumed to be and geographic region in tables 2
installed in a given year Is also impor- through 5. Table 2 details the 1990 na
tant to the analysis. Because nuclear tional SO. emissions resulting from
power is less expensive, the model will different plant types and age groups.
predict construction of new nuclear As is expected, the proposed standards
plants rather than new coal plants. result in a significant reduction of SO.
Hence, the nuclear capacity assump- emissions as compared to the current
tion affects the amount of new coal ca- standards. This reduction ranges from
pacity which will be required to meet a 10 to 12 percent depending on the ai
given electric demand level. In prac- ternative examined and the assump
tice, there are a number of constraints tions used. The emissions from new
which limit tne amollnt of nuclear ca- plants directly affected by the stand
paclty wnlch can be constructed. The ards are reduced by up to 73 percent.
a:,sumptions used in the EPA analyses However, the model predicts that the
assume high (Apr!l) and moderate proposed standards will delay the con
(August) growth in nuclear capacity. struction of new plants (note the total

The oil price assumption has a coal cll.pacity changes) causing existing
major impact on thl' amount of pre- coal- and oil-fired plants to be utilized
dieted new coal capacity, emissions, more than they would have been with
and oil consumption. Since the model out the proposed standards. This
makes generation decisions based on causes an increase in emissions from
cost, a low oil price relative to the cost existing plants which offsets part I)f
of building and operating a new coal the reduction achieved by new plants.
plant will result in more oil-fired gen- As discussed above, this shift in capa':
eration and less coal utilization. This ity utilized is predicted by the cosl,;
results in less new eoal capacity which minimiization model as a· result of in
reduces capital cost.s but increases oil creased pollution control cost for new
consumption and fuel costs because oil' . coal-fired plants. This shift in the gen
is more expensive per Btu than coal. eration mix has important implica
This shift in capacity utilization also tions for the decisionmaking process.
affects emissions, since an existing oil For example, if a national energy
plant generally has a higher emission policy phases out oil use for electric
rate than a new coai plant even wilen power generation, then the April
only partial control is allowed on the study's prediction (table 6) of in
new plant. creased oil use in 1990 (over 1975

Coal transportation and mine labor levels) will not be allowed to occur.
rates both affect the delivered price of With such a policy, oil consumption
coal. The assumed ifansf.ortation rate impacts would be similar to those
is generally more important to the shown for the August analysis in table
predicted consumption of low-sulfur 6.
coal since that is the coal type which A summary of the projected 1990 re
is most often shipped long distances. gional SO. emissions under the alter
The assumed mining labor cost is more native control levels is shown in table
important to eastern coal costs and 3. The combined emissions in the East
production estimates since this coal and Midwest are reduced about 7 per·
production is generally much more cent as compared to predictions under
labor intensive than western coal. The the current standards. These emis
model does not incorporate the Agen- sions are not affected greatly by the
cy's PSD regulations or forthcoming various control options, although
requirements to protect and enhance there is a slight increase shown under
visibility. These reqllirements may be the 340 ng/J (0.80 Ib/million Btu)
important factors for new power- option in the April analysis. The com
plants. bined emissions in the west south-cen-

Summanl of resuUs. The results of tral and west regions show a greater
the EPA 3,nalyses which were complet- variation on a percentage basis. In the
ed in April and August 1978 are pre- analysis, the full control and 210 ng/J
sented in tables 2 through 8 and dis- <0.50 Ib/million Btu) options both
cuslied below. Flour alternative stand- result in a 36-percent reduction from
ards were evaluated, Each of the op- emission levels under the current
tions presented includes 85·percent standards, while the 340 ng/J (0.80 lb/
control of inlet S02 (24-hour average), million Btu) option results in a 28-per
except for 3 days per month, a maxi- cent decrease.
mum S02 emission limit of 520 ng/J Regional emissions from the new
(1.2 Ib/million Btu) except for 3 days plants directly affected by the pro
per month, a particulate matter stand- posed standards are shown for the
ard of 13 ng/J <0.03 Ib/million Btu), years 1990 and 1995 in tables 4 and 5.
and the proposed NO. standards. The These tables also project the coal can
partial control options in the tables sumption and emission factors (million
represent alternative levels for the tons of SO. per quadrilliOn Btu) for
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the new plants. The latter figures are
shown to illustrate the effect of
changes in the amount of new capac
ity and variations in the utilization of
the new capacity. Ai; noted above, the
1990 emissions from new plants drop
dramatically under the proposed
standards to a level only about one·
third that which would result under
the current standards. Thls emission
reduction is due in part to lower emis·
sion factors and in part to reduced
coal consumption predicted by the
model. Coal consumption in the East
is virtually unchanged, but in the Mid
west coal consumption in new plants
drops by one·third as a result of the
proposed standards. In the west south
central and west regions coal con·
sumption drops 5 to 10 percent which
is about the same as the decline in na·
tlonal coal consumption at new plants.
The reduced coal consumption in new
plants results from a delay in new
plant construction due to the in
creased cost of generation from new
coal plants. Reduced coal consumption
by new. plants means.a shift to more
coal and oil burned in existing plants
or new turbines, and this causes the
increase in emissions from existing
and oil-fired plants which was men
tioned earlier. Table 5 shows that in
1995 the emission reduction due to the
proposed standards is still of the same
magnitude as the 1990 reduction. Also,
since coal capacity is similar under all
options by 1995, the coal consumption
impact of the proposed standards is
less pronounced. Changes in coal con·
sumption in 1995 are almost entirely
due to variations In the utilization of
the new plants.

Table 6 illustrates the effect of the
proposed standards on 1990 national
coal production, western coal shipped
east, and utility oil and gas consump
tion. This table shows some large dif
ferences between the two analyses
which are caused by different model
assumptions. For example, in the
model, higher oil prices decrease oil
demand and increase coal use. Increas·
ing transportation costs increases the
delivered price of western coal and re
duces demand. These two factors
along with the lower growth rate ac
count for most of the difference in
fuel use estimates between the April
and August results. However. the con·
clusions drawn from the analyses are
similar. For example, in terms of coal
production, both analyses show that
total production will increase In all re
gions of the country as compared to
1975 levels.

Compared to production under the
current standards, the April analysis
predicts an increase in eastern coal
production under all but the 340 ng/J
(0.80 Ib/million Btu) option. Midwest·
ern production increases under all op·
tions, and western production de-
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creases ,under all but the 340 ng/J
(0.80 Ib/million Btu) option. Western
coal shipped ea.<;t is lower under all op
tions than under the cw'rent standard,
but is still 14 to 20 times higher than
1975 levels. Finally, the April analysis
projects that oil consumption by utili
ties would be increllSed by the pro
posed standards. The increase varies
from 300,000 barrels per day for the
full control option to 100,000 barrels
per day for the 210 O8/J W.50 Ib/mil
lion Btu) and 340 O&/J <0.80 Ib/million
Btu) options.

The August figures predict a smaller
increase in 1990 eastern coal produc
tion than would be expected under the
current standards. Midwestern produc
tion increases by 15 to 43 million tons
and western production decreases up
to 56 million tons. The amount of
western coal shipped east is reduced
by 30 million tons by both full control
and 210 ng/J (0.50 Ib/million Btu) op
tions, and is essentially unchanged by
the higher options. Due to the high
assumed oil price, oil consumption is
reduced from current levels, but the
1990 difference between the options
and the current standards Is still an
increase of 200,000 to 300,000 barrels
per day. This increased oil consump
tion results from the predicted shift
toward existing oil-fired plants and
turbines as a result of .higher pollution
control costs for new coal plants:.
Table 8 shows that as high oil prices
are assumed (August analysis), there is
no difference in 1995 oil consumption
among the options. Finally. the 001/
DOE coal leasing study (see "Other
StUdies") shows a difference of about
50,000 barrels per day in 1990 between
full and partial scrubbing.

The economic effects of the pro
posed standards are shown in table 7
for 1990. Utility capital expenditures
between 1979 and 1990 increase under
all optIons as compared to the $500 to
$750 billion estimated to be required
in the absence of a change in the
standard. The capital estimates in
tables 7 and 8 are increments over the
expenditures under the current stand
ard and include both plant capital (for
new capacity) and pollution control
expenditures, As shown in table 2, the
model estimates total industry capac
ity is to be 10 OW to 15 OW greater
under the partial control option, and
the cost of this extra capacity makes
the total utility capita~ expenditures
higher under the 210 ng/J (0.50 Ib/
million Btu) and 340 ng/J (0.80 Ib/mil·
lion Btu) options, even though pollu
tion control capital is lower than
under the full control option.

Annualized cost includes a levelized
capital charge, fuel costs, and oper
ation and maintenance costs associat
ed with utility equipment. All of the
options cause an increase in annua·
lized cost over the current standards.
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This increue va.ries. dependini on the
assumptions modeled, from $300 mU
lion to $2 blllion or a 1- to 2-percent
increase over the .gO to $100 billion.

The ave.raie monthly residential
electric bill Is predicted to increaae
only slightlY by any of the options, up
to a maximum 2-percent lncrease
shown for full cootrol in the AprU
analysis. The large total increase in
the monthly bill over 1975 levels ls due
in large part to a more than 50-percent
increase ia the aDlmmt of electricit¥
u.'ied by each customer. PollutJon co&
trol expenditures, including those to
meet the culTent standards, account
for about 15 percent of the increase in
the average monthly bill while the re
mainder of the cost increase is due to
capacity expansion and general cost
escala.tions.

The average monthly bill is deter
mined by estimating utility revenue
requirementa which are a function of
capital eXJ)e!lditures. fuel costs. and
operation and maintenance costa.
Therefore, due to changes in the pat
tern of expenditures. the selection of
the specific year examined has an
Impact on the costs shown. For exam
ple. the August analYsis shows slightlY
higher cost in 1990 for the partial con
trol options as compared to full con
trol. This is due to the larger amount
of new capacity and the higher associ
ated capital costs under these options.
By 1995, the amount of new coal ca
pacity under each option has approxi·
mately equalized, and the estimates
show full control to be most expensive
but by only 12 cents a month over the
average bill under the 340 ng/J (0.80
Ib/million Btu) option (table 8).

The incremental costs per ton of SO.
removal are also shown in table 7. The
figures are determined by dividing the
change in annUalized cost by the
change in annual emissions, as com
pared to the. current standards. These
ratios are a measure of the cost effec
tiveness of the options, where lower
ratios represent a more efficient re
source allocation. All the options
result in higher cost per ton than the
current standards with the full control
option being the most expensive.

Another measure of cost effective
ness is the average dollar-per-ton cost
at the plant level. This figure com
pares total pollution control cost with
total SO. emission reduction for a
model plant. This average removal
cost varies depending on the level of
control and the coal sulfur content.
The range for full control is from $260
per ton on high·sulfur coal to $1,600
per ton on low-sulfur coal. The partial
scrubbing range is from $900 per ton
on low-sulfur coal to $2,000 per ton on
very low sulfur coal.

The economic analysis also estimat
ed the present value cost in order to"
facilitate comparison of the options by
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reducing the streams of capital. fuel.
and operation and maintenance ex
penses to one number. A present value
estimate allows expenditures occur·
ring at different times to be evaluated
on a similar basis by discounting the
expenditures back to a fixed year. Two
types of present value costs have been
estimated in the analysis.

First. an estimate was made of the
present value of costs which will be
faced by the consumers. Essentially,

. this represents the present value of
utility revenue reCluirrments. This cal·
culatlon for the August results shows
a 1990 present value of $26 billion for

• the full control option and $15 billion
for the 340 ng/J (0.80 Ib/million Btu)
option as compared to the current
standards.

Second, an "economic" or "real re
source" present value was estimated.
Real resource present value is de
signed to measure the level of national
resources committed to the standards.
In computing this resource commit
ment. construction costs. labor costs.
and other resource costs were consld·
ered. but financing flows and transfer
payments were excluded. Thus.
allowance for funds during com'truc·
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tion. depreciation. interest. taxes. and
other indirect flows were exclUded.
This second type of present value
figure gives an estimate of the costs to
society of the options. The calculation
of this value based on the August
analysis results in a 1990 present value
of $9.8 billion for full control and
$10.4 billion for the 340 ng/J (0.80 lb/
million Btu) option. Both types of
present value costs were estimated as
an increment over thc current stand
ards for the years 1990 and 1995.
These figures Include capital costs of
plants installed through that date and
operation and maintenance costs for
30 years after the cutoff date. Com
ments are solicited regarding the cal
culation and use of present values for
this decision. Comments are also solic
ited on the appropriateness of using
present value costs to the utility or
present value resources costs to soci
ety.

A summary of the 1995 impacts of
the proposed standards is shown in
table 8 based on the August analysis.
The total coal capacity figure shows
that by 1995 all the options have equal
capacity. Thus. the options reflect dif
ferences in amount of low-sulfur coal

use. contrOl, equipment. and variation
in capacity utillzatlon. In general. full
control results in slightly lower emls·
sions. less Western coal shipped East.
higher capital expenditures. and
slightly higher average residential
bills than would result under the par
tial control options.

Other studies. In addition to the
studies described above, EPA is aware
of three other major studies of the im
pacts resulting from several recom
mended standards for powerplants.
One of these studies was performed as
a joint effort of the Departments of
the Interior and Energy for stUdying
coal leasing policies. Another analysis
waS done by the Department of
Energy. and the third study was span·
sored by a segment of the electric util
Ity industry. These studies were per
formed for the purpose of anaiyzing
the impacts of their respective recom
mended standards along with the EPA
options discussed above. The resul's of
these studies have been considered by
EPA in developing the proposed stand
ards. More detail on the resultr of
these studies is given in the sup,)le
ment to the· background document
(EPA 450/2-78~007a-1).
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Table 1. COMPARISON OF ASSUMPTIONS
April 1978 and August 1978
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,

April~ssumption

Growth rates

Nuclear capacity

Oil prices ($ 1975)

General inflation rate

Annual emissions @ 0.5 floor

Coal transportation

Coal mining labor costs

1975-1985: 5.8%/yr
1985-1995: 5.5%

1985: 108 GW
1990: 177
1995: 302

1985: $13/bbl
1990: $13
1995: $13

5.5f,/yr

0.5 1b S02/million Btu·

Increases at general
inflation rate

Increases at general
inflation rate

August
1975-1985: 4.8S/yr
19115-19115: 4.0S

1985: 97 GW
1990: . 167
1995: 230

1985: $15/bbl
1990: $20
1995: $28

5.5%/yr

0.32 1b S02/mi1 1ion Btu

Increases at general inflation
rate plus 1%

Increases at general inflation
rate plus 1S

Mi sce 11 aneous A number of miscellaneous changes were made between the April 1978
study and the August 1978 study. These changes were either correc
tions or refinements of values used in the April study. Examples
of these changes included revisions to the level of SIP control
assumed in the model, revisions to the scrubbing costs, changes in the'
assumptions regarding industrial coal consumption, and changes to the
coal supply curves used in the April study.

Table 2. SU~lARV OF NATIONAL 1990 S02 EMISSIONS FROM UTILITY BOILERSa
(mOHon tons)

Level of Control

1975 Current Full Partial Control
Plant Category Actual Standards Control 210 ng/J 290 ng/J 340 n91J

APR AUG M! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ £.Ii AUG

SIP/NSPS P1antsb 16.8 16.0 17 .2 16.2 16.9 16.2 16.1 16.7 16.1

New P1ants~ 4.2 4.4 1.5 '1.2 2.1 1.3 1.5 3.3 1.8

Oil /Gas Pl ants 2.3 1.1 2.5 1.4 2.3 1.2 1.2 2.3 1.2

Total National Emissions 18.6 23.3 21.4 21. 1 18.9 21.3 18.8 18.9 22.3 19.1

Total Coal Capacity (GW) 205 465 451 444 428 460 439 440 460 444

SOURCE: Background Information for Proposed 507 Emission Standards - Supplement, EPA 450/2-78-007a-l,
Chapters 2 and 3, August 1978.

aResults of EPA analyses completed in April 1978 and August 1978.

bPlants subject to existing state regulations or the current NSPS of 1.2 1b SOz/mi11ion Btu.

CPlants subject to the revised standards.
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Table 3. SUMMARY OF 1990 REGIONAL S02 EMISSIONS FOR UTILITY 80llERSa
(mi 11 ion tons)

Le~el of Control

1975 Current Full - ·Partia1 Control - - - - - - - --
Actual Standards Control 210 nq/J 290 ng/J 340 ng/J

M'l! AUG APR AUG APR ~ ~ AUG APR AUG

Total National Emissions 18.6 23.3 21.4 21.1 18.9 21.3 18.8 18.9 22.3 19.1

Regional Em i ss ions

[as tb g.1 10.8 10.2 9.7 9.0 9.6 9.0 8.9 10.2 9.0

MidwestC 8.8 8.7 7.8 8 r 7.6 8.4 7.6 7.6 8.6 7.6.~
West South Central d 0.2 2.6 2.3 1.8 1.5 2.0 1.4 1.5 2.3 1.6

Weste 0.5 1.3 1.3 1.1 0.8 1.2 0.9 0.9 1.3 1.0

Total Coal Capaci ty (GW) 205 465 451 444 428 460 439 i - 440 460 444

SOURCE; Background Information for Proposed S02 Emission standards-Supplement, EPA 450/2-78-0071-1,
Chapters 2 and 3, August 1978.

aResults of EPA analyses completed in April 1978 and August 1978.
bNew England, Middle Atlantic, South Atlantic, and East South Central Census Regions.
cEast North Central and West North Central Census Regions.
dwest South Central Census Region.
eMountain and Pacific Census Regions.

Table 4. SUMMARY OF 1990 S02 EMISSIONS BY PLANTS SUBJECT TO THE PROPOSED STANDARDS;
AUGUSJ 1978 ANALYSIS

Level of Control

Current Full ----------Partial Control----------
Standards I;ontrol 210 ng/J 290 nglJ 340 ng/J

Easta

Total New Plant Emissions (million tons) 2.1 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.8
Coal Consumption (10 15 Btu) 3.47 3.41 3.43 3.48 3.47
Emission Factor (,S/106 lltu)b 0.60 0.21 0.21 0.22 0.23

MldwestC

Total New Plant Emissions (million tons) 0.60 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Coal Consumption (10 1) Btu) 1.17 0.79 0.80 0.81 0.81
Emission Factor (is/10· stu)b 0.48 0.21 0.21 0.23 0.26

West South.Centrald
Total ~ew Plant Emissions (million tons) 1.2 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5
Coal CO/lsumption (l015 Btu) 1.93 1.67 1.97 1.96 1.95
Emission Factor (is/IOs/Stujb 0.60 0.14 0.14 0.18 0.24

Weste
Total New Plant Emissions (million tons) 0.6 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.3
Coal Consumption (10'5 Btu) b 1.25 1.19 1.18 1.19 1.24
Emission Factor (is/106 /8tu) 0.40 0.09 0.14 0.19 0.24

SOURCE: Back~round Information for Proposed SOd Em'ission Standards - Supplement, EPA 450/2-78-007a-l,
Chap er 3, August 1978.

aNew England, Middle Atlantic, South Atlantic, and cEast North Central and West Nortl. Lentral
East South Central Census Re9ions. Cp.nsus Regions.

bRatios may not be obtained exactly from fi9ures dWest south Central ~ensus Re9 l on.
shown here due to rounding. e

Mountain and Pacific Census Regions.
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Table 5. SUMMARY OF 1995 SO? EMISSIONS ~Y PLAN1S SUBJECT TO THE
P~OPOSEO STANDAROS~ AUGUST 1978 ANALYSIS

Level of Control

4216';

Current
Standards

Full
Control

-----------Partial Control------------
210 ng/J 290 ng/J 340 ng/J

Easta

Total New Plant Emissions (million tons) 4.0 1.3 1.3 1.4 1.5
Coal Consumption (lOiS Btu) b 6.73 6.J9 6.47 6.49 6.6/
Emission Factor (,5/10' 8tu) 0.60 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.22

Midwest C

Total New Plant Imissions (million tons) 1.2 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5
Coal Consumption (lOiS Btu) b 2.21 1.94 1.92 1.99 2.00
Emission Factor (*S/lO' Btu) 0.53 0.21 0.21 0.23 0.26

West South Centrald
/

Total New Plant Emissions (millio~ tons) 1.6 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.7
Coal Consumption (lOiS Btu) b 2.63 2.77 2.73 2.10 2.68
Emission Factor ('S/lO' Btu) 0.60 0.15 0.15 0.19 0.25

Weste
Total New Plant Emissions (million tons) 1.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5
Coal Consumption (lOiS Btu) b 2.28 2.32 2.29 2.27 2.27
Emission Factor ('S/IO' Btu) 0.44 0.09 0.13 0.19 0.22

SOURCE: Background InformAtion for Prpposed SOe Emission Standard! - Supplement. EPA 450/2-78-oo7a-l,
Chapter 3, August 1978

aNew England, Middle Atlantic, South Atlantic. cEast North Central and West North Central
and East South Central Census Regions. Census Regions.

bRatios may not be obtained exactly from dWest South Central Census Region.
figures shown here due to rounding. eMountain Ind Pacific Census Regions.

TABLE 6. SUMMARY OF IMPACTS ON FUELS IN 1990a

Level of Control

1915 Current Full - - -- - Partial Control -- - - -
Actual Standards Control 210 ng/J 290 ng/J 340 n9/J·

MB. ..&Xi .AU. AUa a .AWi.. .AeIl .AlL.AeB .&Ii.
U.S. Coal Production

(mO lion tons)

East 396 441 465 467 449 464 450 460 418 449

Midwest lSI 298 275 375 318 353 316 294 307 290

West 100 1027 7B5 870 136 938 752 779 1055 784

TOTAL 641 1761 1525 1711 1502 1755 1517 - 1523 1780 1523

Western coal shipped east
(mll 1i on tons) 21 455 149 299 118 346 117 147 429 152

Oil/gas consumption in power
plants (million bbl/day) 3.1 3.0 1.2 3.3 1.5 3.1 1.4 1.4 3.1 1.4

SOURCE: Background Information for Proposed S02 Emission Standards - Supplement, lPA 450/2-78-oo7a-I.
Chapter 2 &3. AU9ust 1978

aResults of EPA analyses completed In April 1978 and August 1978.
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Table 7. SU~1ARY OF 1990 ECONOMIC IMPACTSa

level of Control

Current
Standards

Full
Control

- - - - - -I)artia I Contra I
210 ng/J 290 ng/J 34U ng/J

Avel'age month ly res i
dential bills
($/month) 45.31 43.09 46.39 44.22 46.20 44.48 44.38 45.47 44.38

lncl'emental Ut i 1lty
capital expenditures,
cumulative 1976-1990
($ bill ion" )

111L rell1l'lllJ 1 AIl~ua1i zed
Lo"t (I billions)

L,cl-emenlal Cost of
S02 Reduction ($/ton)

10

1,0

Ens

o

1.9

754

15

1.3

640

o

1. 7 j

642

4

1.3

511

3

0,3

303

5

1.1

485

SOURCE: BpAk9round Information !.E.r-"ro~os'"'~_~t~E.!!!!?S!~~.Standards - ~lemcnt,
E 450/2 -70-007a-1, Chapters T 3, A[]gus t 19/8. -

aResults of EPA analyses completed in Apl'i 1 1911l 'lnel I\Uljust 1978.

Table 8. SUMMARY OF 1995 IMPACTS: AUGUST 19/8 ANALYSIS

Level of Control

1975 Current Full ------Partial Control
Actual Standards Control 210 ng/J 290 n9/J 340 ng/J

National Emissions 18.6 23.3 18.5 18.5 18.7 19.0
(million tons)

Nt1'. Plant. ll1liss-ions a 7.9 2.4 2.5 2.8 3.2
(million lons)

U.S. Coal Production 647 1865 1065 1858 1860 1866
(mi 11 ion tons)

I~estern Coal Shipped East 21 210 130 133 190 196
(million tons)

Oil/Gas Consumption 3.1 0.0 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9
(million bbl/day)

Incremental Cumulative Capital 32 26 20 19
Expenditures (1975 $ bi1110n)

Incremental Annualized Cost 2.6 2.3 2.0 1.9
(1975 $ bi 111 on I

Average Monthly Residential 4:,.34 46.22 46.13 46.12 46.10
Bill (1915 $/month)

Total Coal Capacity (GW) 190 507 500 580 !JOO 500

SOURCE: Bac~ound Informat10n for Proposed SOZ Emission stan'!ards-Supplelllent, EPA 450/2-78-001a-l,
mapter 3, August 1978.

aplants subject to the revised standards.
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PARTICULATE MATTER STANDARDS

The proposed standards would limit
the emissioI1ll of particulate matter to
13 ng/J <0.03 lb/milllon Btu) heat
Input and would require a 99-percent
reduction in uncontrolled emissioI1ll
from solid fuels and a 70-percent re
duction for liquid fuels. No particulate
matter COntrol would be necessary for
Units firing gaseous fuels alone, and
thus a percent reduction would not be
required for gaseous fuels. The 20-per
cent opacity (6-mlnute average) stand
ard that is currently applicable to
steam electric generating units (40
CPR Part 60, Subpart D) would be re
tained under the proposed standards.
An opacity standard is proposed to
iI1llure proper operation and mainte
nance of the particulate matter con
trol system. If an affected facility
were to comply with all applicable
standards except opacity, the owner or
operator may request the Administra
tor under 40 CPR 60.11(e) to establish
a source specific opacity standard for
that affected facility.

The proposed standards are based on
the performance of a well designed
and operated baghouse or electrostatic
precipitator (ESP). EPA has deter
mined that these control systems are
the best adequately demoI1lltrated sys
tems of continuous emission reduction
(taking Into, cOI1llideration the cost of
achieving such emission reduction, and
any nonair quality health and environ
mental impact and energy require
ments).

EPA has evaluated data from more
than 50 emission test runs conducted
at eight baghouse-equipped, coal-fired
steam generating units. The data from
two tests exceeded the proposed stand
ard, however, it is EPA's judgment
that the emission levels at the two
units which had JIleasured emission
levels above the proposed standards
could be reduced to below the pro
posed standards through an improved
maintenance proil'am. EPA believes
that baghouses with an air-to-cloth
ratio of 0.6 actual cubic meters per
minute per square meter (2 ACFM/ft2)

would achieve the proposed standards
at pressure drops of less than 1.25 kilo
pascals (5 In. H.O). EPA has concluded
that thls air/cloth ratio and pressure
drop are reasonable when cOI1llidering
cost, energy, and nonair quality im
pacts.

EPA collected emission data from 21
ESP-equipped, coal-fired steam gener
ating units. The nominal sulfur con
tent of the coals being fired ranged
from 0.4 percent to 1.9 percent. None
of the 21 units tested were designed to
achieve an emission level equal to or
below the proposed standard of 13 ng/
J (0.03 Ib/million Btu) heat Input:
however, emissions from 9 of the 21
units were below the proposed stand
ard. All of the units tested which were
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firing coal with a sulfur content great·
er than 1 percent and had a hot side
ESP with a specific collection area
greater than 89 square meters per
actual CUbic meter per'second (452 ftl/
1,000 ACFM), or a cold side ESP with
a specific collection area greater than
85 square meters per actual cubic
meter per second (435 ftl/l,OOO
ACFM), had emission levels below the
proposed standards. EPA evaluated
emission levels from units burning rel
atively low-sulfur coal because it is
more difficult for an ESP to collect
particulate matter emiSBions generat·
ed by the combustion of low-sulfur
coal than high-SUlfur coal. ESP's re
quire a larger specific collection area
when applied to unij;s buring low
sullUr coal than to units burning high
sulfur coal, because the resistivity of
the fly ash i& higher with low-sulfur
coal. To meet the proposed standard,
EPA believes that an ESP used on low·
sulfur coal would have to have a spe
cific collection area from around 130
(hot side) to 200 (cold side) square
meters per actual cubic meter per
second (650 to 1,000 ft" per 1,000
ACFM) whtle an ESP used on high
sulfur coal (3.5 percent sulfur) would
only require around 72 square meters
per actual cubic meter per second (360
ftl per 1,000 ACFM).

ESP's have been traditionaliy used
to control particulate emissions from
powerplantB. High-sulfur coal pro
duces fly ash with a low electrical reo
sistivity Which can be readily collected
with an ESP. However, low-sulfur coal
produces fly ash with high electrical
resistivity, which is more difficult to
collect. The problem of high electrical
resistivity fly ash can be reduced by
using a hot side ESP (ESP located
before combustion air preheater)
when firing low-sulfur coal. Higher fly
ash collection temperatures improve
ESP performance by reducing flY ash
resistivity for most types of low-sulfur
coal (for example, increasing the fly
ash collection temperature from 177'
C (350' F) to 204' C (400' F) can
reduce electrical resistivity of fly ash
from low-sulfur coal by approximately
50 percent).

While EPA believes that ESP's can
be applied to high-sulfur coal at rea
sonable costs to meet the proposed
standards, it recpgnizelj that applying
a large, high efficiency ESP to a facili
ty using low-sulfur coal to meet the
proposed standards will be more ex
peI1llive. In view of this, EPA believes
that a baghouse control system could
be' applied on utility-size facilities
firing low-sulfur coal at a lower cost
than an ESP. Although the largest
baghouse-controlled coal-fired steam
generator for which EPA has particu
late matter emission data is 44 MW,
several larger installations are current
ly under COI1lltruction, and EPA plans

42169
to test a 360·MW powerplant con
trolled with a baghouse Which recent
ly began operation. Since baghouses
are designed and constructed in mod
ules rather than as one larger unit,
there should be no technolol1cal bar
riers to scaling them up to, a utility
sized facility., Twenty-four Baghouse
equipped coal-fired utility steam gen
erators are scheduled to be OPeratIng
by the end of 1978 and an additional
30 units are planned to start operation
after 1978. About two-thirds of theae
planned unita will be larger than 150·
MW electrical output capacity, and
more than one-third of these planned
baghouse systems will be for units
being fired with coal containing more
than 3 percent sulfur. EPA therefore
believes that baghouses have been
adequately demonstrated for even the
larrest utility-sized facility.

EPA collected emission test data
from seven coal-fired steam generators
controlled by wet particulate matter
scrubbers. Data from five of the seven
resulted in emission .levels less than 21
ng/J heat Input (0.05 lb/mtllion Btu).
Data from only one of the seven were
less than 13 ng/J (0.02 Ib/million Btu)
heat Input. In view of this, EPA be
lieves' that wet partiCUlate matter
scrubbers would not be capable of
complying ,with the proposed stand
ards under most conditioI1ll.

EPA considered proposing the stand
ard at a level 0.21 ng/J (0.05 lb/mil
lion Btu) in order to allow the applica
tion of wet partiCUlate matter scrub
bers in addition to baghouses and
ESP's~ This option was rejected, be
cause EPA believes that allowing
scrubbers wOuld cause an Increase in
the emissions of fine particulate
matter without compeI1llattng advan
tages. In addition to 60 percent higher
emissions, a particulate matter scrub
ber would require three times as much
energy to operate as a dry control
system, and would also increa8e water
consumption and waste water treat
ment requirements. An increase in fine
partiCUlate emissions would have an
adverse effect on visibility. The prima
ry suggested advantage to allowing the
use of scrubbers for particulate matter
control would be to allow a single
scrubber to control both SO. and par
ticulate matter emlssioI1ll which would
resUlt in a cost savings.

The Department of Energy (DOE) .
and others believe that "the proposed
standard of 3 ng/J (0.03 lb/million
Btu) will preclude the use of ESP's on
facilities using low-sulfur coal and re-

, quire baghouse control which they be
lieve has not been demonstrated on
utility-size facilities. Because of this,
DOE recommends that the standard
be no less than 21 ng/J (0.05 lb/mil
lion Btu). The Utility Air Regulatory
Group (UARO) also maintains that
baghouses have not been adequately
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demonstrated, particularly when
firing high-sulfur coal. They further
believe that ESP'&. cannot achieve the
proposed standard of 13 ng/J at rea
sonable cost. In view of this. UARG
recommends an emission limitation of
34 ng/J (0.08 Ib/million Btu). In doing
so, they maintain a 34-ng/J standard
would ehcourage baghouses but not
eliminate precipitators from use.

EPA has investigated the possibility
that FGD control systems affect par
ticulate matter emissions. Three possi
ble mechanisms were Investi~ated: (1)
FGD system sulfate carryover from
the scrubber slurry, (2) particulate
matter removal by the FGD system.
and (3) particulate matter generation
by ~he FGD system through condensa
tion of sulfuric acid mist (H2SO,).

To a.ddress the first mechanism,
EPA obtained data from three differ
ent steam generators that were all
equipped with I"GD systems and that
had low particulate matter emission
levels al. the FGD inlet. The data from
all three facilities indicated that par
ticulate emissions did not increase
through the lo'OD system. Proper mist
eliminator design and maintenance is
important in preventing scrubber
hquid entrainment which could cause
the outlet particulate loading to
exceed inlet particulate loading.

In relation to the second mecha
nism. PGD system removal of particu
late matter, the data from the three
PGD systems available to EPA indicat
ed that particulate matter emissions
were reduced by the FOD systems in
ali three cases. That is. the particulate
matter discharge concentration from
the FOD system was leRs than the
concentration at the FOD inlet. This
property has been particularly noted
at steam generators equipped with
ESP's upstream of FGD systems.

The third mechanism is the poten
tiai condensation of sulfuric acid mist
(H.SO,) from sulfur trioxide mO,,) in
the flue gas. At a typical steam gener
ator. 97 to 99 percent of the fuel
sulfur is converted to SO. and 1 to 3
percent is converted to SO". Typical
stack gas temperatures at a coal-fired
steam generator without an F'OD
system are between 150' C and 200' C
(300" 1" to 400' F). At these tempera
tures. most SO., remains in a ga,seous
state and does not form sulfuric acid.
At lower temperatures. water vapor
condenses and combines with SO" to
form sulfuric acid. The dewpoint tem
perature for sulfuric acid ranges be
tween 120' C (250' F) and 175' C (350'
P>. The lower temperature would cor·
respolld to low-sulfur coal and higher
temperature would correspond to
high-sulfur coal.

Available test data indicate that an
FOD system would remove about 50 .
percent of the S03 in the flue gas and
thus reduce the potential for sulfuric
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acid mist formation. Howevcr. If sulfu
ric acid mist is formed In the flue
gases. there is a potential for its inter
ference with the particulate matter
performance test. Under method 5, a
sample is extracted at a probe tem
perature of about 160' C (320' F). This
assures that S03 does not condense on
the sampling filter when sampling
powerplants that do not have FGD
systems. However, when sampling
powerplants with FGD systems (par·
ticularly when combusting high-sulfur
coal). there is a potential for sulfuric
acid mist to form at the reduced flue
lIas temperatures. If acid mist forms. it
may interact within the sampling
train to form sulfate compounds that
are not vaporized at the 160' C (320'
F) sampling temperature. Also. sulfu
ric acid mist may rema.in deposited
within the test probe itself. In either
case, the net result could be a high
measurement of particulate matter.

.EPA obtained data from three FOD
equipped powerplants to determine
acid mist formation potential. All of
these plants were firing low-sulfur
coal. The data indicate that S03 con
version to sulfuric acid mist Is not a
problem. EPA believes these data sup
port the conclusion that an FGD
system on low-sulfur coal·fired power
plants does not increase partiCUlate
emissions through sulfuric acid forma
tion. Thus. EPA believes compliance
with the proposed partiCUlate matter
standard is demonstrated to be achiev
able when firing low-sulfur coal.

In a case where an FOD system is
used with higher sulfur coal, sufficient
data have not become available to·
fully assess the effect of sulfuric acid
formation on n;~'asured particulate
matter. The pre posed standard is
based on emission test data a.t the par
ticulate matter control device dis
charge prior to allY .I:"GD system. EPA
plans to continue investigating ~this

subject and will consider any data
a.vailab:>.le on the impact of sulfuric
acid mist on the particulate matter
standard.

The 1977 amendments require that
EPA specify, in addition to an emis
sion limitation. a percent reduction in
uncontrolled emission levels for fossil
fuel-fired stationary sources. The pro·
posed standard would require a 99-per
cent reduction for solid fuels and a 70
percent reduction for liquid fuels. Be
cause of the difficuity of sampling par
ticulate matter upstream of the con
trol device (due to the complex partie·
ulate matter sampling conditions). the
proposed standard would not require
direct performance testing for the par
ticulate matter emission reduction
level. The percent reduction is not
controlling. and performance testing
for the emission limitation would sat
isfy the requirements for performance
testing.

EPA Is requesting comments on the
proposed level of the particulate
matter standard and the basis for the
standard,

NO.
The proposed NO. emission stand

ards are based on emission levels
achievable with a properly designed
and operated steam generator whW1'
utilizes combustion modification tech
niques to reduce NO. formation. The
proposed standards are as follows:

(1) 86 ng/J heat input (0.20 Ib/mil
lion Btu) from the combustion of any
gaseous fuel. except gaseous fuel de
rived from coal;

<2> 130 ng/J heat input <0.30 Ib/mil
lion Btu) from the combustion of any
liquid fuel, except shale oil and liquid
fuel derived from coal;

(3) 210 ng/J heat input <0.50 Ib/mil
lion Btu) from the combustion of sub
bitun;llnous coal. shale oil, or any solid•
liquid, or gaseous fuel derived from
coal; ,

(4) 340 ng/J (0.80 Ib/million Btu)
from the combustion in a slag tap fur
nace of any fuel containing more 1~lan
25 percent. by weight, lignite wi ich
has been mined in North Dakota,
South Dakota. or Montana;

(5) Combustion of a fuel containing
more than 25 percent. by weight, coal
refuse would be exempt from the NO.
standards and monitoring require
ments;

(6) 260 ng/J (0.60 Ib/million Btu>
.from the combustion of any solid fuel
not specified under (3), (4), or (5);

(7) Percent reductions in uncon
trolled NO. emission levels would be
required; however. the percent reduc
tion would not be controlling, and
compliance with the NO. emission
limits (ng/J) would assure compliance
with the percent reduction require
ments. the National Appeals Board

Most new electric utility steam gen
erating untis are expected to burn pul
verized coal. Consequently, the NO.
studies used to develop the proposed
standards have concentrated on the
combustion of pulverized coal. The
proposed standards for pulverized coal
are based on the application of com·
bustion modification techniques <i.e.•
staged combustion. low excess air, and
reduced heat release rate> which EPA
has concluded represent the best dem
onstrated system of continuous emis
sion reduction (taking into considera
tion the cost of achieving such emis
sion reduction.' any nonair quality
health and environmental impact, and
energy requirements> for electric util
ity power plants.

The proposed standards would re
quire continuous compliance (based on
a 24-hour average), except during peri
ods of startup, shutdown, or malfunc
tion as provided under 40 CFR 60.8.
Percent reduction requirements are in-
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cluded In the proposed standards as a
result of provisions In the 1977
Amendments. As with the proposed
particulate matter standard, the per
cent reductions for NO. are not con
trolllng, and compliance testing for
the NO. emission limitations (ng/J)
would satisfy all compliance testing re
quirements for NO•.

Combustion modification techniques
limit the formation of NO. In the
boiler by reducing flame temperatures
and by minimizing the availability of
oxygen during combustion. Elevated
temperatures and high oxygen levels
would otherwise enhance the forma·
tlon of NO•. The levels to which NO.
emissions can be reduced with combus
tion modi f1catlons depend on the type
of fuel burned, the boiler design, and
boiler operating practices. All four of
thl." major boiler manufacturers utlIlze
combustion modification techniques in
their modern units; however, some
manufacturers' techniques may be
more effective than others.

EPA has conducted NO. emmlsslon
tests at six modern electric utlIity
stearn generating units which burn
pulverized coal, representing two of
the major boiler manufacturers. These
tests Indicate that during low NO. op
eration of modern units, emission
levels below 210 ng/J heat input <0.50
lb/mlllion Btu) are easily attainable.
If the potential side effects associated
with low NO. operation were not con
sidered, it would be reasonable to es
tablish an NO. emission limit for pul
verized coal-fired units at 210 ng/J
heat Input.

The side effects EPA has considered
Include: Boiler tube wastage (corro
sion); slagglng; increased emissions of
particulates, carbon monoxide, polycy
clic organic matter, and other hydro
carbons; boiler efficiency losses;
carbon loss In the ash; low steam tem
peratures; and possible operating haz
ards <including boller explosions). In
EPA's judgment only boiler tube wast
age could be a potential problem at
NO. emission levels necessary to meet
a standard of 210 ng/J.

Tube wastage is the deterioration of
boiler tube surfaces due to the corro
sive effects of ash in the presence of a
reducing atmosphere. A reducing
atomsphere often results from oper
ation of a boller under conditions re
quired to minimize NO. emissions. The
severity of tube wastage is believed to
vary with several factors, but especial
ly with the quality of the coal burned.
For example, high sulfur Eastern coal
generally causes more of a tube wast
age problem than low sulfur Western
coal. Serious tUbe wastage can shorten
the life of a boiler and result In expen
sive repairs.

Because of the potential problem
from ,tube wastage, EPA does not be·
lieve that an emission limit below the
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proposed level of 260 ng/J heat Input
for Eastern bituminous coals would be
reasonable even though emission data
alone would tend to support a lower
limit'. Por low rank Western coals,
however, there Is a much smaller tube
wastage potential at low "!f0. levels.
and a lciwer em1sl!l1on limtt Is Justified.
Hence, EPA Is proposing an ernlBs10n
limit of 210 ng/J heat Imput for units
bUming low rank Western coals. These
coals are classlfted In the proposed
standards as subbltumlnous, according
to ASTM methods. EPA believes that
the proposed distinction made be·
tween low rank Western (subbltumtn·
ous) coal and other coals represents
the best method for distinguishing be·
tween coals with low and high tube
wastage potentials.

Although most new ut1l1ty power
plants w1ll fire pulverized coal, other
fuels may also be burned. EmIssion"
limits for these fuels are also pro
posed.

The proposed NO. emtsslon IImUs
for units which burn liquid and gas
eous fuels are at the same levels as .the
emission limits originally promulgated
in 1971 under subpart D for large
steam generators which burn 011 and
gas. EPA did not conduct a detailed
study of combustion modification or
NO. nUl." gas trelLtment for 011- or gas·
fired boilers because few, If any, 011- or
gas-fired electric utll1ty pOwer plants
are expected to be bUilt In the future.

Several studies have been conducted
Which indicate that emissions from
the combustion of liquid and gaseous
fuels which are derived from coal,
such as solvent refined coal and low
Btu synthetic gas, rnay exceed the pro
posed emission limtts for liquid fuels'
<l30 ng/J) and gaseous fuels <86 ng/J).
The reason Is because fuels derived
from coal will have fuel bound nitro
gen contents which approach the
levels found In coal rather than In nat
ural gas and 011. Based on limited
emission data from p11ot-scale faclIities
and on the known emission character
istics of coal, EPA believes that an
achievable emission limit for solid,
IIquid._ of gaseous fuels derived from
coal would be 210 ng/J <0.60 lb/million
Btu). Tube wastage of .other boller
problems are not expected to occur
from boiler operation at levels as low
as 210 ng/J when firing these fuels be
cause of their low sulfur and ash con
tents.

Very little Is known about the emis
sion characteristics of shale 011. How
ever, since shale 011 typically has a
higher fuel-bound nitrogen content
than fuel oil, it may be impossible for
a well-controlled unit burning shale 011
to achieve the proposed NO. emission
limit for liquid fuels. Shale 011 does
have a similar nitrogen content to
coal. and it is reasonable to expect
that the emission control techniques
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used for coal eould also be used to
limit NO. emissions from shale 011
combustion. Consequently, EPA pro
pOses to limit NO. emiaalons from
units burning shale 011 to 210 na/J,
the same limit proposed for subbltu
minous coal. There Is no evidence that
tube wastage or other botter problems
would result from operation of a b(ft!er
at 210 nl/J when shale oil Is burned.

The combustion of coal refilse was
exempted from the subpart D stand
ards because the only furnace deslgn
believed capable of bumlng coal
refuse, the slag tap furnace. inherent
ly produces NO. emissions In excess of
the NO. standard. Since no new infor-'
mation has become available, EPA
would continue the coal refuse exemp·
tion under the proposed standards.

The proposed emission limits for lig
nite combustion were developed earli
er as amendments to the original
standards under subpart D. Since' no
new information on NO. emission
rates resulting from lignite combus
tion In electric uttlity power plants has
become available, the lignite limits
have been incorporated into these pro
posed standards without revision.

While EPA believes that the pro
posed emission limitations for bitumi·
nous and subbitumlnous coals can be
achieved without adverse effects,
UARO recommends that the present
NO. emission limitation of 300 nl/J
(0.7 Ib/milUon Btu) be retained. In 80
doing, they argue that the potential
adverse side effects that may result
from operating a boiler under condi
tions required to meet the proposed
standards have not been adequately
studied over the long term. They also
expressed concern that the proposed
standards could have an anticompeti
tive effect, since they believe there
may be only one boiler vendor who
could meet the proposed standards on
a continuous basis. Finally, they ques
tion whether there is sufficient con
tblUous monitoring experience to war
rant basing compliance on continuous
monitoring results.

STUDIES

The background information InQlud
ing environmental and economic as
sessments for the proposed standards
is divided into 4 documents, each with
a title and a document number as fol·
lows:

"Electric Utility Steam Oeneratlng Units:
Background Information for Proposed NO.
Emission Standarda." EPA 4110/2-78-006&;

"Electric Utility Steam Generating Units:
Background Information for proposed Par
ticulate Matter Emission Standards," EPA
460/2·78-008.;

"Electric Utility Steam Generating Units:
Background Information for Proposed SO.
Emission StaDdarda," EPA 4&O/2·78-067a;
and

"Electric Utility Steam Generating Units:
Background Information for Proposed SO.
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Emission Standards---8upplement," EPA
450/2-78-007a-l.

Much of the supporting Information
within the background Information
documents was obtained from consul
tant studIes sponsored by EPA. Re
ports covering these studies are Includ
ed In the dOCket at EPA headquarters
and are available for Inspection during
normal office hours at each EPA re
gional office. The titles of the consul
tant studies are as follows:

1. .'Flue Gas Desulfurlzatlon Systems:
Design and Operating Parameters, SO. Re
moval Capabilities. Coal Properties and
Reheat."

2. "Flue Gas Desulfurlzatlon System Ca
pabilities for Coal-Fired steam Generators."

3. "Boller Design and Operating Variables
Affecting Uncontrolled Sulfur Eml&slons
from Pulverized Coal-Fired Steam Gener
ators."

4. "Effect.~ of Alternative New Source Per
formance Standarcls on Flue Gas Desulfurl
,IIlUon Sys!rorn Supply and Demand."

5. "Evaluation of Physical Coal Cleaning
a..~ an SO. Emission Control Technique."

6. "The Impact of Modification/Recon
struction of Steam Generators on SO. Emis
sions."

7. "The Energ~' Requirements for Control
ling SO. Emissions from Coal-Fired Steam/
Electric Generators."

8. "The Solid Waste Impact of Controlling
SO. Emissions from Coal-Fired Steam-Elec
tric Generators."

9. "Water Pollution Impact of Controlling
SO. Emissions from Coal-Fired Steam/Elec
tric Generators."

10. "Particulate and Sulfur Dioxide Emis
sion Control Costs for Large Coal-Fired
Boilers."

11. "Review of New Source Performance
Standards for SO. Emissions from Coal
Fired Utility Boilers."

12. "The Effect of Flue Gas Desulfurlza·
tion Availability on Electric Utlllties."

13. "Effects of Alternative New Source
Performance Standards for Coal-Fired Elec
tric Utility Boilers on the Coal Markets and
Utility Capacity Expansion Plans."

14. "Flue Gas Desulfurlzatlon System
Manufacturers Survey."

15. "A.'lllessment of Manufacturer Capacity
to Meet Requirements for Particulate Con
trol In Utility and Industrial Boilers."

16. "Flue Gas Desulfurlzatlon Cost for
Large Coal-Fired Boilers, August 10. 19711."

17. "The Ability of Electric Utilities With
FGD to Meet Energy Demands,"

In addition to the consultant studies.
EPA studies were performed. One
study involved the installation and op
eration of continuous SO. monitors on
the inlet and outlet of commercial
scale FGD units. The purposes of the
study were to determine: (l) The sta
tistical characteristics of coal-fired
boiler and FGD operation, (2) the varl·
ability of SO. inlet concentrations, (3)
the ability of FGD to "damp out" SO.
variability, and (4) SO. emissions as a
function of averaging period,

A second EPA stUdy Included a dif
fusion modeling analysis to estimate
the maximum ground-level concentra
tion of SO. that would occur around

PROPOSED RULES

small. medium, and large power plants
for emIssion rates with and Without
flue gas reheat. The stUdy also exam
ined the estimated SO. concentrations
that would occur around multi-boiler
facilities. Surfac,e and upper-air mete
orological data for eight different geo
graphical areas were-used in the study.

EPA has also supplemented the eco
nomic, energy. and envIronmental
.impact assessment set forth in the
background information document for
the SO. standard (EPA 450/2-78-007a)
by conductlng two additlonal analyses.
The first was initiated in February
1978. and results became available in
late April. The second, which was com
pleted in August, used revised assump
tions pertaining to utility growth
rates, oil prices, etc. The results of
these studies are presented in sections
2 and 3 of the "Electric Utility Steam
Generating Units: Background Infor
mation for Proposed SO. Emission
Standards-Supplement," EPA 450/2
78-007a-1.

EPA has also taken into considera
tion studies prepared by other Gov
ernmental Agencies. One stUdy is
"The Demand for Western Coal and
its Sensitivity to Key Uncertainties,"
draft report, 2nd edition, June 1978,
which assessed the potential impact of
this proposal on coal demand. This
report was prepared by a consultant
for the Department of Interior and
the Department of Energy. In addition
the analYsis of alternative standards
prepared by the Department of
Energy. and transmitted to EPA by
Mr. John F. O'Leary, Deputy Secre
tary, on July 6 and August 11, 1978,
was also considered.

A task force of American experts in
scrubber technology visited Japan to
evaluate Japanese scrubber perform
ance. The findings (Maxwell, Elder
and Morasky. "Sulfur Oxides Control
Technology in Japan." June 30, 1978)
were also considered by EPA.

PERFORMANCE TESTING

PARTICULATE STANDARDS

Compliance with the proposed par
ticulate matter standards would be de
termined by using EPA method 5 oper
ated at a filter temperature up to
160'C (320·F). As an option, EPA
method 17 may be used for stack gas
temperature less than 160·C. EPA
method 3 would be used to determine
oxygen or carbon dioxide concentra
tions. These concentration measure
ments would then be used to compute
particulate emIssIons In units of the
standard as specified in proposed EPA
method 19.

Compliance with opacity standards
could be determined at any time by
visual observations using EPA method
9. Except during startups, shutdowns,
and malfunctions, all data from visual
observations would be ued for deter-

mining compliance with the proposed
Qpacity standard.

A continuous monitoring system for
opacity would be required in the stack
except when firing only gaseous fuels.
The opacity data from the continuous
monitor would not be used to deter
mine compliance with the opacity
standard. It would be used to assist in
assuring the partiCUlate matter con·
trol system is properly operated and
maintained.

so. AND NO. STANDARDS

. Performance tests. Compliance with
the proposed SO. and NO. standards
would be determined using the data
obtained from the required cOQtlnuous
monitoring systems. If an FGD system
were used for SO. control, continuous
SO. emission monitors would be re
quired both upstream and downstream
of the FGD system and used to deter
mine compliance with the proposed 85
percent SO. reduction. As an option,
compliance with the proposed SO
standards could be determined using
both an "as fired" fuel sampler to de
termine the sulfur content and heat
ing value of the fuel fired to the
boiler, and a continuous SO. emission
monitor after the FGD system to
measure SO. emissions discharged Into
the atmosphere. In addition to credit
Ing the SO. removed by the FGD
system, this option would provide
credit for sulfur removed by coal pul
verizers and by the bottom ash and fly
ash. The SO. percent reduction re
quirement and emission limitation
would both be based on emission levels
averaged over a 24-hour (daily) period.
If fuel Is treated prIor to combustion
to reduce SO. emissions, a sulfur re
moval credit would also be allowed.
Procedures for determining sulfur re
moval credits are proposed under
§ 60.48a with EPA method 19.

Performance testing to determine
compliance with the NO. emissIon lim
itation (nglJ) would be determined on
a continuous basis through the use of
a continuous NO. emission monItor.
NO. emission data would be averaged.
over a 24-hour (daily) period. Perform
ance testing to determine compliance
with the percent reduction require
ments for NO. would not be required.
An affected facility would be assumed
to be in compliance wIth the NO. re
duction requirements provided the fa
cility is In compliance with the appli
cable NO. emission limitation.

When the NO. or SO. continuous
monItorIng system fails to operate
properly, the source-owner or operator
would obtain emission data by:

1. Operation of a second monitoring
system, or

2. Conducting manual tests using
EPA reference methods during the
period the continuous monitoring
system is Inoperative.

•
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Operation of a second monitoring
system would mean that the source
owner would have a second system In
operation at all times. Conducting the
manual tests would mean that the
source owner would have trained man
power available on an immediate basis
to collect samples while the continu
ous monitoring system is Inoperative.
Manual test runs would be required on
an hourly basis.

Since compllance with the proposed
SO. and NO. standards would be de
termined by continuous monitors.
EPA Is currently developing additional
quality assurance procedures. These
procedures would not change the pres
ent performance specifications for
continuous monitoring systems, but
would provide additional periodic field
tests to assure the accuracy of the
monitoring data. Appendix E under 40
CFR Part 60 Is being reserved for
these additional quality assurance pro
cedures. Electric utiUty powerplants
that would be subject to the proposed
standard would be subject to the qual
Ity assurance procedures under appen
dix E when completed. This should
not pose a problem since new sources
affected by this propOBed action are
not expected to begin operation until
about 1984.

Fuel pretreatment. Pretreatment of
a fuel to remove suItur or Increase
heat content would be credited toward
the SO. percent reduction require
ment. For example, by pretreatment
of a 2.3 percent suItur fuel (equivalent
to 1.000 ng/J) to 1.7 percent suItur
(750 ng!J; 25 percent sulfur removal>,
the FOD system SO. control require
ment would be reduced from 85 per
cent to 80 percent (750 ng/J reduced
to 150 ng/J). An 85 percent emission
reduction <1,000 ng/J to 150 ng/J)
would be necessary for an FOD system
if the fuel were fired untreated.

Fuel pretreatment credits would be
given for removal of sulfur from fuel,
including the resulting increase in fuel
heat content. Examples of the type of
equipment or processes for which
credit would be given are:

1. Physical coal cleaning.
2. Solvent refining of coal.
3. L1quiflcatlon of coal.
4. Gasification of coal.

Rotary breakers or coarse screens
used to separate rock and other mate
rial from raw coal prior to processing
or shipment are considered an integral
part of the coal mining process and
would not be considered as fuel pre
treatment (see section 4.5.2.2 of EPA
450/2-78-007a-l).

The proposed standard would not re
quire fuel to be pretreated before
firing but would allow credit for pre
treatment It used. The amount of
sulfur removed by a fuel pretreatment
process would be determined following
procedures in EPA method 19 (appen·
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dix A>. The owner or operator of the
electric utility who would use the
credit would be responalble for Insur
Ing that the EPA method 19 proce
dures are followed In determining SO.
removal credit for pretreatment equip
ment.

MISCELLANEOUS

As prescribed by section 111, estab
lishment of standards of performance
for electric utility steam generating
units was preceded by the Administra
tor's determination that these sources
contribute significantly to air pollu
tion which causes or contributes to the
endangerment of public health or wel
fare. In accordance with section 117 of
the Act. publication of this proposal
was preceded by consultation with ap
propriate advisory committees, inde
pendent experts, and Federal depart
ments and agencies. The Administra
tor will welcome comments on a.ll as
pects of the proposed regulation, in
cluding economic and technological
Issues, and on the proposed test meth
ods.

Under EPA's "new" sunset policy for
reporting requirements in regulations,
the repOrting requirements In this reg
Ulation will automatically expire 5
years ·from the date of promulgation
unless EPA takes affirmative action to
extend them. To' accomplish this, a
provision automatically terminating
the reporting requirements at that
time will be Included in the text of the·
final regulations.

It should be noted that standards of
performance for new f06811 fuel fired
stationary sources established under
section 111 of the Clean Air Act reo
fleet:

• • • application of the best technological
system of continuoU8 emJss10n reduction
which (taking Into consideration the cost of
achieving such emission reduction, any
nonalr quality health and environmental
Impact and energy requirements) the Ad
ministrator determines has been adequately
demonstrated. [Section llHa)(1)]

AlthOUgh there may be emission
control technology available that can
reduce emissions below those levels re
qUired to comply with standards of
performance, this technology mtght
not be selected as the basis of stand
ards of performance due to costs asso
ciated with Its use. Accordingly, stand
ards of performance should not be
viewed 88 the ultimate in achievable
emission control. In fact, the Act re
quires (or has potential for requiring)
the impOsition of a more stringent
emission standard in several situa
tions.

For example, applicable costs do not
play as prominent a role in determin
ing the "lowest achievable emilSion
rate" for new or modified sources lo
cated in nonattatnment areas, i.e.,
those areas where statutor11y-mandat-
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ed health and welfare standards are
being violated. In this respect, section
173 of the act requires that a new or
modified source constructed in an area
Which exceeds the National Ambient
Air Quality Standard (NAAQS) must
reduce emissions to the level Which re
flects the "lowest achievable emission
rate" (LAER>, as defined In section
171(3), for such category of source.
The statute defines LAER as that rate
of emission which reflects:

(A) The most stringent emission limita
tion which Is contained In the Implementa
tion plan of any State for such class or cate
gory of source. unle88 the owner or operato,r
of the propoaed source demonstrates that
such limitations are not achievable. or

(B) The most stringent emission limita
tion which Is achieved In practice by such
elass or eategory of source, whichever Is
more stringent.

In no event can the emission rate
exceed any applicable new source per
formance standard (section 171(3».

A similar situation may arise under
the prevention of signltlcant deteriora
tion of air quality provisions of the
Act (part C). These provisions require
that certain sourCes <referred to in sec
tion HIOU» employ "best available
control technoloQ" (88 defined in sec
tion 10'9(1» for all pOllutants retJUlat
ed under the Act. Best available con
trol technology (BACT) must be deter·
mined on a eaae-by·caae basis, taking
energy, environmental and economic
lmpacta, and other C08ts into a.coount.
In no event may the application of
BACT result in emissions of any pol
lutants Which will exceed the emis
sions allowed by any applicable stand
ard established pursuant to section
111 (or 112) of the Act.

In all events, State implementation
plans (SIPs) approved or promulgated
under section 110 of the Act must pro
vide for the attainment and mainte
nance of national Ambient Alr Quality
Standards desiped to protect public
health and welfare. For this purpose,
SIPs must In some cases require great
er emission reductions than those re
quired by standards of performance
for new sources.

Finally, States are free under section
116 of the Act to establish even more
stringent emission limits than those
establlahed under section 111 or those
necessary to attain or maintain the
NAAQS under section 110. According
ly, new lIOurces may in some cases be
subject to limitations more stringent
than EPA's standards of performance
under section 111, and prospective
owners and operators of new sources
should be aware of this PDSlUbUity in
planning for such facUities.

EPA will review this regulation 4
years from the date of promulgation.
this review will include an assessment
of such factors 88 the need for integra
tion with other programs, the exis-
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(Sec. 111, 30lla) of the Clean Air Act as
amended (42 U.S.C. 7411, 7601(a».)

3. A new Subpart Da is added as fol
lows:

Subpart D-Standardl of Performance for
Fallil-Fuel-Fired Stealll Generators Can
Itructed After Augult 17, 1911

2. Section 60.40 is amended by
adding paragraph (a)(3) as follows:

• § 6MO Applicability and designation of
affected facility.

(a) • • •
(3) Is not subject to the provisions of

• Subpart Da.

tence of alternative methods, enfor
ceability, and improvements in emis
sion control technology.

Executive Order 12044, dated March
24, 1978, whose objective is to improve
Government regulations, requires ex
ecutive bratlch agencies to prepare
regulatory analyses for regulations
that may have major economic conse
quences. The proosed standards meet
the criteria for preparation of a regu
ratory analysis as outlined in the Ex
ecutive order. Thcrefore, a regulatory
analysis has been prepared as re
quired. The analysis is contained In
the background information docu
ments for the proposed standards. The
regulatory analysis is not being pub
lished as a separate document because
the work was begun before the Presi
dent·s Executive order was published.
However. in order to present a bettcr
undt.·rstanding of the analyses con
taincd in the background information
documents, a summary of the analyses
is included in the preamble. The sum
mary discusses in detail the alterna
tives considered.

Section 317 of the Clean Air Act re
quires the Administra.tor to prepa.re an
economic impact assessment for revi
sions determined by the Administrator
to be substantial. The Administrator
has determined that the proposed
amendments are substantial and has
prepared an economic impact assess
ment and included the required infor
mation In thebackground Information
documents.

Dated: September 11, 1978.
DOUGLAS M. COSTLE,

Administrator.

It is proposed that 40 CFR Part 60
be amended by revising the heading
and § 60.40 of Subpart 0, by adding a
new Subpart Da, by adding a new ref
erence method to Appendix A, and by
reserving Appendix E as follows:

1. The heading for Subpart 0 is re
vised to read as follows:

• • • • •

Subpart Da-Standard. of Perfor..anc. fOf' EI.drlc
Utilltv StHM Gen.ratlng Unit. for Which Conltruc
lion i. e-.._d Aft.r Sept........ 18, 1978

Sec.
60.40a Applicability and designation of af-

fected facility.
60.41a Definitions.
60.42a Standard for particulate matter.
60.43a Standard for sulfur dioxide.
60.44a Standard for nitrogen oxides.
60.45a Commercial demonstration permit.
60.46a Compliance provisions.
60.4'1'& Emission monitoring.
60.48a Compliance determination proce

dures and methods.
60.49a Reporting requirements.

AUTHOIUTV: Sec. 111. 301<a) of the Clean
Air Act as amended (42 U.S.C. 7411.
760ll&)), and additional authority as noted
below.

Subpart Da-Standardl of Performance for
Electric Utility Steam Generating Unltl for
Which Contructlon I. Commenced After Sep
tember 18, 1978

§ 60.40a Applicability and designation of
affected facility.

(a) The affected facility to which
this subpart applies is each electric
utility steam generating unit:

(1) Which is capable of combusting
more than 73 megawatts (250 million
Btu/hour) heat input of fossil fuel
(either alone or in combination with
any other fuel>; and

(2) For which construction or modi
fication is commenced after Septem
ber 18, 1978.

(b) This subpart applies to electric
utility combined cycle gas turbines
that are capable of combustlng more
than 73 megawatts (250 million Btu/
hour) heat input of fossil fuel in the
steam generator. Only emissions re
sulting from combustion of fossil fuel
in the steam generator are subject to
this subpart. (The gas turbine emis
sions are subject to Subpart GG.)

§ 60.41a Definitions.

As used in this subpart, all terms not
defined herein shall have the meaning
given them in the Act and in subpart
A of this part.

(a) "Steam generating unit" means
any furnace, boiler" or other device
used for combusting fuel for the pur·
pose of producing steam (Including
fossil fuel-fired steam generators asso
ciated with combined cycle gas tur
bines; nuclear steam generators are
not included). A steam generating unit
includes the following systems:

(1) F)lel combustion system (includ
ing bunker, coal pulverizer, crusher,
stoker, and fuel burners, as applica·
ble),

(2) Combustion air system.
(3) Steam generating system (fire·

box, boiler tubes, etc.).
(4) Draft system (excluding the

stack).

(b) "Electric utility steam generating
unit" means any steam electric gener
ating unit that is constructed for the
purpose of supplying more than one
third of its maximum design electrical
output capacity to an electrical distri·
bution system for sale. Any steam dis
tribution system that is constructed
for the purpose of providing' steam to
a steam-electric generator that would
produce electrical energy for sale is
also considered in determining the
electrical energy output capacity of
the affected facility.

(c) "Fossil fuel" means natural gas,
petroleum, coal, and any form of solid,
liquid, or gaseous fuel derived from
such material for the purpose of creat
ing useful heat.

(d) "Subbituminous coal" means coal
that is classified as subbituminous A,
B, or C according to the American So
ciety of Testing and Materials'
(ASTM) Standard Specification fo'
Classification of Coals by Rank 0388 .
6~ .

(e) "Lignite" means coal that is clas
sified as lignite A or B according to
the American Society of Testing and
Materials' (ASTM) Standard Specifi
cation for Classification of Coals by
Rank D388-66.
, (n "Coal refuse" means waste prod
ucts from coal mining, I)hysical coal
cleaning, and coal refining operations
(e.g. culm., gob, or other rejects) con
taining coal, ash matrix material, clay,
and organic and inorganic material.

(g) "Potential cm;nbustion concentra
tion" means the theoretical emissions
(ng/J, lb/million Btu) that would
result from combustion of a fuel iri an
uncleaned state (without emission con
trol systems) and:

(1) For partiCUlate matter is:
(i) 3,000 ng/J heat input (7.0 Ib/mII

lion Btu) for solid fuel; and
(Ii) 75 ng/J heat input (0.17 lb/mil

lion Btu) for liquid fuels.
(2) For sulfur dioxide is determined

under § 60.48a(b).
(3) For nitrogen oxides is:
(i) 290 ng/J heat input (0.67 lb/mil

lion Btu) for gaseous fuels;
(li) 310 ng/J heat input (0.72 lb/mil

lion Btu) for liquid fuels; and
(iii) 990 ng/J heat input (2.3 lb/mil·

lion Btu) for solid fuels.
(h) "Combined cycle gas turbine"

means a stationary gas turbine system
where heat is recovered from the ex
haust gases by passing the exhaust
gases through a steam generating unit.
fossil fuel may also be combusted in
the steam generating unit.

(i) "UtUity company" means the
largest organization, business, or gov·
ernmental entity that owns the affect
ed facility (e.g. a holding company
with operating subsidiary companies).

(j) "System capacity" means the
sum of the rated electrical output ca·
pacity of all electric generating equip-
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ment which Is owned by the utlllty
company and which is being operated
or is capable of being operated (includ
ing fossiHuel-fired steam generatora,
internal combustion engines, gas tur
bines, and nuclear power plants). The
electrical generating capacity of elec
tric generating equipment under mul
tiple ownership is prorated based on
ownership.

(k) "System emergency reserves"
means the rated capacity of the -single
largest steam electric generating unit
(including fossil-fuel-fired steam gen
erators, internal combustion engines,
gas tl,lrbines, and nuclear power
plants) owned by the utility company.
The electric generating capacity of
electric generation equipment under
multiple ownership is prorated based
on ownership.

(}) "Available system capacity"
means the capacity determined by sub
tracting the system load and the
system emergency reserves from the
system capacity.

(m) "Spinning reserve" means the
sum of the unutilized capacity of all
units of the utility company that are
synchronized to the power distribution
system and that are capable of imme
diately accepting additional load. The
electrical generating capacity of elec
tric generation equipment under mul
tiple ownership is prorated based on
ownership. .

(n) "Emergency condition" means
that period of time:

(1) When the electric generation
load on an affected facility with a mal
functioning flue gas desulfurization
system cannot be shifted because all
available system capacity is being op
erated,or

(2) When all available system capac
ity is not being utilized and electric
generation load is being shifted as
quickly as possible from the affected
facility to:

(i) One or more electric generating
units held in spinning reserve, or

(li) Another electriCal generation
system through the purchase of elec
tric power.

(0) "Noncontinental areas" means
the State of Hawaii, the Virgin Is
lands, Guam, American Samoa, and
the Commonwealths of Puerto Rico
and the Northern Mariana Islands.

(p) "Commercial demonstration
plant" means:

(1) An affected facility commercially
demonstrating an emerging technol
ogy,or

(2) Any of the affected faclllties that
combust the coal-derived fuel pro
duced at a commercial demonstration
coal conversion plant, demonstrating
an emerging technology.

(q) "24-hour period" means the
period of time between 12:01 !i..m. and
12:00 midnight.
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160.428 Standard ror partleulate m.tter.
(a) On and after the date on which

the performance test required to be
conducted under I 60.8 is completed.
no owner or operator subject to the
provisions of this subpart shall cause
to be discharged into the atmosphere
from any (Lffected facility any gases
which contain particulate matter in
excess of:

(1) 13 ng/J heat input (0.03 Ib/mil
lion Btu) derived from the combustion
of solid, liquid, or gaseous fuel;

(2) 1 percent of the potential com
bustion concentration (99 percent re
duction) when combusting solid fuel;
and

(3) SO percent of potential combus
tion concentration (70 percent reduc
tion) When combusting liquid fuel.

(b) On and after the date the partic
ulate matter performance test re
quired to be conducted under § 60.8 is
completed, no 'owner or operator sub
ject to the provisions of this subpart
shall cause to be discharged into the
atmosphere from any affected facility
any gases Which exhibit greater than
20 percent opacity, except for one 6·
minute period per hour of not more
than 27 percent opacity.

I 60.4S. Standard ror sulfar dioxide.
(a) On and after the date on which

the initial performance teet required
to be conducted under 160.8 Is com
pleted, no owner or operator subject to
the provisions of this subpart shall
cause to be discharged into the atmo
sphere from any affected facility any
gases which contain sulfur dioxide in
excess of:

(1) 340 ng/J heat input (0.80 Ib/mil
lion Btu) derived from the combustion
of any liquid or gaseous fuel; ,

(2) 520 ng/J heat Input (1.2 Ib/mil
lion Btu) derived from the combustion
of any solid fuel except as proVided
under paragraph (b) of this section;
and

(3) 15 percent of the potential com
bustion concentration (85 percent re
duction) when combusting solid,
liquid, or gaseous fuel, except as pro
vided under paragraphs (b) and (c) of
this section.

(b) The sulfur dioxide ernisslons al
lowed under paragraph (a) of this sec
tion may be exceeded up to three 24
hour periods during any calendar
month, however, the sulfur dioxide
emissions must be reduced to less than
25 percent of the potential combustion
concentration (75 percent reduction)
at all times.

(c) The requirements under para·
graph (a)(3) of this section do not
apply when any of the following con
ditions are met:

(1) The sulfur dioxide emitted to the
atmosphere is less than 86 ng/J heat
Input (0.20 Ib/million Btu).
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(2) The affected faclllty is located in
a noncontinental area.

(3) T.be affected facility is operated
under an SO. commercial demonstra
tion permit issued by the Adminlltra
tor in accordance with the provisions
of 160.•51'.,

(d) For purposes of determining
compliance with provisions of para
Ir&Ph ~)(3) of this section. any reduc
tion lIl,.potential sulfur dioxide emis
slons resulting from the following may
be credited in accordance wltll
I 60.48a(b):

(1) Fuel pretreatment.
(2) Coal pulverizers.
(3) Bottom ash and fly ash inter&C:

tion.
(e) When different fuels are com

busted simultaneously, the applicable
standard is'determined by proration
using the following formula:
PS-= x(S4.0)+y(520)/lOO
where:
PS.oo Is the prorated standard for lIU1fur

dioxide when combustlrilr different fuels
slmU1taneoualy (nll'/J heat Input>.

x Is the P8rcenta&e of total heat Input de
rived from the combustion of gue«)US
and liquid fuel.

y Is the percenta8e of total heat Input de
rived from the combustion of solid fuel.

I 60.44. Standard lor nitrOien oxidn.
(a) On and after the date on which

the il)ltlal performance test required
to be conducted under 160..8 is com
pleted, no owner or operator subject to
the provisions of this subpart shall
cause to be discharged Into the atmo,
spherefrotn any affected facility any
gases which contain nitrogen oxides in
excess of:

(1) 86 ng/J heat input (0.20 Ib/mU
lion Btu) derived from the combustion
of any gaseous fuel, except gaseous
fuel derived from coal;

(2) 130 DI/J heat input (0.30 Ib/miJ,
lion Btu) derived from the combustlro
of any Jjquid fuel, except'Shale oil pod
liquid fuel derived from coal;

(3) ~10 ng/J heat input <0.50 Ib/mll
lion Btu) derived from the comb.l8t1on
of:

(i) Subbituminous coal,
(ii) Shale oil, or
<Ui) Any solid. liquid, or vaseoua fuel

derived from coal; except as provided
under paragraph (c) of this section.

(4)260 n./J heat input (0.60 Ib/mU
lion Btu) derived from the combustion
of anY solid fuel not specified under
paragraphs (a)(3), (a)(5) or (b) of this
section;

(5) 340 ng!J heat Input (0.80 Ib/mn-
.lion Btu) derived from the combustion
in a slag tap furnace of any fuel con
taining more than 25 percent, by
weight, lignite which has been mined
In North Dakota, South Dakota, or
Montana;

(6) 75 percent of the potential com
bustion concentration (25 percent ra-
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minimum. reduce NO. emissions to 300
ng/J heat .input (0.70 Ib/million Btu; ,
24·hour average).

(d) Commercial demonstration per·
mits may not exceed the following
equivalent MW electrical generation.
capacity for anyone technology cate
gory, and the total equiTalentMW
electrical generation capacity for all
commerical demonstration plants may
not exceed 15,000 MW.

§ 60.46a Compliance provisions.
(a) Compliance with the particulate

matter emission limitation under
§ 60.42(a)(1) constitutes compliance
with the percent reduction require
ments for particulate matter under
§ 60,42a(a) (2) and (3).

(b) Compliance with the nitrogen
oxides emission limitation under
1 60.44a(a)(1). (2~, (3), (4), and (5) as
applicable, constitutes compliance
with the percent reduction require
ments under 160.44a(a)(6), (7), and (8).

(c) Following the initial performance
tests for sulfur dioxide and nitrogen
oxides required under §60.8, each 24
hour period constitutes a separate per~

formance test. The nitrogen oxides
emission standards under 160.44a
apply at all time except during periods
of startup, shutdown, or malfunction.
The sulfur dioxide emission standards
under §60.43a apply at all times except
during periods ol startup, shutdown,
or when both emergency oonditions
exist and the procedures under para
graph (d) of this section are imple
mented.

(d) During emergency conditions an
affected facility with a malfunctioning
flue gas desulfurization system may
continue operation if sulfur dioxide
emissions are minimized by:

.J (1) Continued operation of aD oper
able flue gas desulfurization system
modules,

(2) Only by-passing flue gases
around totally inoperable flue gas de
sulfurizaiionsystemmodules, and

(3) Designing,constructing, and 0p

erating a spare flue gas desulfurization
system module .in affected facilities
larger than 365 UW heat impu:t (1,250
million Btu/hr).

Pollut· Equivalent
ant MW electrical

capacity

duction) when combusting gaseous
fuel; ,

('1) .,0 percent of the potential com
bustion concentration (30 percent re
duction) when combusting liquid fuel;
and .

(8) 35 percent of the potential com
bustion concentration (65 percent re
duetion' whencombusting soli/:l fuel.

Cb) comb~ -of .·f4Ie1..contaJning
more tbAn 2i percent, by weight, coal
refuse is exempt from both the provi
'ions of 160.4'1&<a)(3) and p!""agraph
(a) of this section.

(c) The requirements under para
graph (a) of this section do not apply
(rhen an affected facility is operated
under an NO. commercial demonstra
tion permit issued by the Administra
tor in accordance with the provisions
of '60.tia.

(d) When two or more fuels, except
as provided under paragraphs (a)(5) or
(b) of this section, are combusted si
multaneously, the applicable standard
is detelmined by proration using the
following formula: '
PS_WCe6) +.%< 11O)+y(210.)+a(260)/100

where:
PSrtoa Ia the applicable standard for nitrogen

oxides when multiple fuels are combust
ed simultaneously (ng/J heat Input);

w Is the percentage of total heat Input de
rived from the combustion of fuels sub
Ject to the 86 ng/J heat Input standard;

X II the percentage of total heat input de
rived from the combustion of fuels sub
Ject to the 130 ng/J heat input standard;

fI II the percentage of total 'heat input de
rived from the combustion of fuels sub
Ject to the 210' ng/J heat Input standard;
and

z Is the percentage of total heat input de
rived from the combustion of fuels sub
Ject to the 260 ng/J heat input standard.

§ 60.45& Commereial demonstration
permit.

(a) An owner or operator of an af
fected facility proposing to demon
strate an emerging technology may
apply to the Administrator for a com
mercial demonstration permit. The
Administrator will issue a commercial
demonstration permit in accordance
with paragraph (d) of this section.
Commercial demonstration permits.
may only be issued by the Administra
tor, and this authority will not be dele
gated

(b) An owner or operator who is
issued an 80. commercial demonstra
tion permit by the Administrator is
not subject to the SO. control require
ments under 160.43a(a)(3) but must,
as a minimum, reduce 80. emissions to
20 percent of the potential combustion
concentration (80 percent 80. control
on a 24-hr basis)

(c) An owner or operator who is
Issued an NO. commercial demonstra
tion permit by the Administrator is
not aubJectto the NO. oontrol require
ments under f 6O.44a but. must. as a

TecMololY

Solvent refined coal <I) .......... SO,
FlUidized bed combUstion SO.

(atmospheric),
Fluidized bed combustion SO,

(pressurized).
Coal \fqulflllltlOD NO.

Total allowable for all
technolollies.

6,000-10,000
400-3.000

400-1.200

760-10,000

11,000

§8O.47a Emi88ionlllOnitoring.
Ca) The owner or operator of an af·

fected facility sMn' install, calibrate,
maintain, 'and operate a continuous
inonitoringsystem for measuring the
opacity of emissions discharged to the
ll,.tmogphere, ex0et3t where gaseous
fuel is the only fuel eombusted. If
OI'aeity int-erferenceexists In the stack
(for example, from the use of an P(H)
system), the opaettyis monitored up
s'tream of the in1:lerierence (at the inlet
to the FaD system). If opacity inter
ference isexperi~ at all locations
(both at the inlet and outlet of the
sUlfur dioxide control system), alter
nate parameters indicative of the pm'
ticulate matter control system's per·
formance aze monitored (subject to
the approval of the Administrator);

(b) The owner or operator of a.n af·
feeted facility shall install. calibrate,
maintain, and operate a oontinuous
monitoring system' for measuring
sulfur dioxide emissions, except wher\~
natural gas is the only fuel combuated,

. as follows: . I

(1) Sulfur dioxide emissions are
monitored at both the inlet and outlet
of the sulfur dioxide control device.

·(2) For afacill.ty which qualifies
under the provisions of §60.43&<c),
sulfur dioxide emissions are only mon
itored as discharged to the a.tmo
sphere.

(3) An "as fired" fuel monitorfag
system (upstream of coa.! pulverizers)
meeting the requirements of method
19 (Appendix A) may be used to deter
mine potential sulfur dioxide emis
sions in place of a continuous sulfur
dioxide emission .monitor at· the inlet
to tJ1e suIiur dioxiQe control device as
required under paragraph (b)(l) of
this section.

(4) If a facility which complies with
§60.43a(Q) solely through the provi
sions under §60.43a(d), then sulfur
dioxide emissions aze only monitored
at the outlet of. the &ulfur dioxide
contol device.

(c) The owner or operator of .an af
fected facility shall install, calibrate,.
maintain. and operate a continuous
monitoring system for. measuring ni
trogen oxides emIsSions discharged to
the atmosphere.

(/:I) The owner or operator of an af
fected facility shall install, calibrate,
maintain, and Gperate an oxygen or
carbon dioxide monltormg system to
measure the oxygen or carbon dioxide
content of the flue gas' at each loca
tion where sulfur dioxide' 'or nitrogen
oxides emissions are monitored.

(e) The owner Qr operator ofanaf
fected facility shall operatecontlnu~

ous emission monitoring systems
eluring all periods t'he aflect~ facility
is operated except for the following: .

(l) A tftaxiplum ()f sixty (GO,) mbll,ltes
each da, tOr daIlY~.aIld~81lbratlon.
checks or adjustments. ", . '.

I

I
\
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Gas...................... 500
lJquld................................................. 500
Solid 1.000
ComblnatiollB 500 (x+lIlf 1,000""

where:

x~,the fraction of total heat input derived
from gaseous fOllslIfuel,

y,~ the fraction total heat input derived
from liquid fossil fuel, and

z=the fraction of total heat Input derived
from !olid fosslI fuel.

(4) All span values computed under
paragraph (b)(3) of this section for
burning combinations of fossil fuels
are rounded to the nearest 500 ppm.

(5) For affected facilities burning
fossil fuel. alone or in combination
with non-fosliil fuel. the span value of
the sulfur-dioxide continuous monitor
Ing system at the Inlet to the sulfur
dioxide-control device Is 200 percent of
the potential emissions of the fuel
fired, and at the outlet of the sulfur
dioxide-control device is 50 percent of
potential emissions. When the percent
fuel sulfur content changes by 0.5 ·(24
hour average) or more, the continuous
monitoring system shall be respanned.
(Sec. 114, Clean Air Act as amended (42
U.S.C. '7414),)

§ 60.488 Compliance determination proce·
dure! and methods.

(a) The following procedures and
reference methods are used to deter
mine compliance with the standards
for particulate matter under § 60.42a:

(1) Method 3 Is used for gas analysis
when applying method 5 or method
17.

(2) Method 5 Is used for· determining
particulate matter emissions and asso
ciated moisture content. Method 17
may be used for stack gas tempera
tures less than 160' C (320' F).

(3) For method 5 or method 17,
method 1 is used to select the sam·
pIIng site and the number of traverse
sampling points. The sampling time
for each run is at least 120 minutes
and the minimum sampling volume is
1.7 dscm (60 dscf) except that smaller
sampling times or volumes, when ne
cessitated by process variables or
other factors, may be approved by the
Administrator.

(4) For method 5, the probe and
filter holder heating system In the
sampling train Is set to provide a gas
temperature no greater than 160' C
(320' F).

(5) For determination of particulate
emissions, the oxygen or carbon·diox·
ide sample is obtained simultaneously
with each run of method 5 or method
17 by traversing the duct at the same
sampling location. Method 1 is used
for selection of the number of traverse

(2) A maximum of eight (8) hours
per month for routine maintenance.

(1) During periods of operation of
the affected faci11t~ when continuous
monitoring systems (and spare moni
toring systems if used) are not oper
able, the owner or operator of the af
fected faclllty shall conduct perform
ance tests consisting of manual testing
each hour until the continuous moni
tor system is returned to service. Each
hourly test is performed as follows:

(1) Reference methods 3, 6, and 7, as
applicable, are used. The sampling
locatlon(s) are the same as those used
for the continuous monitoring system.

(2) For method 6, the minimum sam
pling time shall be 20 minutes and the
minimum sampling volume 0.02 dscm
<0.71 dscf) for each sample. The arith
metic mean of two samples taken at
approximately 30-minute intervals
constitutes one run. The arithmetic
mean of the runs obtained during a 24
hour period is reported as the average
for that period. For determination of
FOD removal efficiency. inlet and
outlet sampling is conducted simulta
neously.

(3) For method 7, each run consists
of at least four grab samples taken at
approximately 15-mlnute intervals.
The arithmetic mean of the four sam
ples constitutes the I-hour run. The
arithmetic mean of the runs obtained
during a 24-hour period Is reported as
the average for that period.

(4) For method 3, the oxygen or
carbon dioxide sample Is obtained si
multaneously at the same location in
the duct as the samples cmleeted using
methods 6 and 7. For method 7, the
oxygen sample is obtained using the
grap sampling and analysis procedures
of method 3.

(5) For each run using method 19 in
appendix A to this part, the emissions
expressed in ng/JOb/million Btu) are
determined. The arithmetic mean of
the runs performed during a 24-hour
period Is reported as the average for
that period.

(g) The follOWing procedures are
used for monitoring system perform
ance evaluations under §60.13(c) and
calibration checks under §60.13(d):

(1) Reference method 6 or 7, as ap
plicable, is used for conducting per
formance evaluations of sulfur dioXide
and nitrogen oxides continuous moni
toring systems.

(2) Sulfur dioxide or nitrogen oxides,
as applicable, is used for preparing
calibration gas mixtures under per
formance specification 2 of appendix
B to this part.

(3) For affected facilities burning
only fossil fuel. the span value for a
continuous monitoring system for
measuring opacity is between 60 and
80 percent and for a continuous moni
toring system measuring nitrogen
oxides is determined as follows:

IParts per milJlonl

POllS" fuel Span value tor
nitrogen oxides

points except that no more than 12
sample points are required.

(6) For each run using method 5 or
method 17, the emisSion rate ex
pressed in ng/J is determined using
the oxygen or carbon-dioxide results
and particulate results obtained under
this section, and using the dry F·
factor and dry basis emission rate cal
culation procedure contained in
method 19 (appendix A).

(b) The following procedures and
methods are used to determine compll·~
ance with the sulfur dioxIde standard
under § 60.43a:

(1) Determine the percent of poten
tial combustion concentration (percent'
PCC) emitted to the atmosphere as
follows:

(i) Determine the percent sulfur re
duction achieved by any fuel pretreat
ment using the procedures In method
19 (appendix A; optional procedure).
Calculate the average percent reduc
tion on a quarterly basis using fuel
analysis data.

(11) Determine the percent sulfur
dioxide reduction achieved by any
sulfur dioxide control system using
continuous sulfur dioxide eI11iMion
monitors or an "as fired" fuel monitor
(optional procedure) in conjunction
with a continuous sulfur-dloxlde·emls
sion monitor and following the proce·
dures In method 19 (appendix A). U 24
hours of data are not available (such
as during startup or shutdown), all
available 'valid data are averaged for
each 24-hour period.

(111) Determine atmospheric sulfur
diOXide emissions as a percent of the
potential combustion concentration
(percent PCC) as follows: Use the reo
suIts obtained In paragraphs (b)(l) (i)
(optional) and (11) of this section and
the procedures in method 19 (appen·
dix A) to calculate the overall percent
reduction (percent R.) of the potential
sulfur dioxide emissions. Results are
calc;ulated for each 24·hour period
using the quarterly average percent
sulfur reduction determined for fuel
pretreatment from the previous quar
ter and the sulfur dioxide reduction
for each 2-l-hour period determined
for each day In the current quarter.
Calculate the percent of potential
combustion concentration emitted to
the atmosphere using the folloWing
equation:

Percent PCC=l06-percent Ro

(2) Determine sulfur dioxide and ni·
trogen oxides emission rates using
method 19 (appendix A). EmIssion
rates are calculated for each 24·hour
period and shall be considered to con·
stitute a three-run performance test.
If 24 hours of data are not available in
a 24·hour period (SUCh as during star·
tup or shutdown), all avaUable valid
data for the period are averaged.

(c) The procedures and methods out·
lined In method 19 (appendix A) are
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ApPENDIX A-REFERENCE METHODS

METHOD 19. DETERMINATION OF SULFUR-DIOX
IDE REMOVAL l'FFICIENCY AND PARTICULATE,
SULFUR DIOXIDE AND NITROGEN OXIDES EMIS
SION RATES FROM ELECTRIC UTILITY STEAM
GENERATOJIS

1. Principle and applicability.
1.1 Principle.
1.1.1 Fuel samples from before and after

fuel pretrtf\tment systems are collected and

(1) Indicating if conditions of
§§ 60.(:l.a(n) and 60,46a(d) were met
durin II, each period; and

(2) LIsting the:
(i) Time periods the emergency con

dition existed;
(ii) Electrical output and demand on

the owner's or operator's electric util
ity system and the affected facility;

(iii) Amount of power purchased
from the interconnected reliability
council during the emergency period;

(iv) Percent reduction in emissions
achieved;

(v) Atmospheric emission rate (ng/J)
of the pollutant discharged; and

(vi) Actions taken to correct coptrol
system modification.

(d) If fuel pretreatment credit
toward the sulfur dioxide emission
standard under § 60.43a Is claimed, the
owner or operator of the affected fa·
cllity shall submit a signed statement:

(1) Indicating what percentage
cleaning credit was taken for the cal
endar quarter. and whether the credit
was determined in accordance with the
provisions of § 60.48a and method 19
(appendix A); and

(2) Listing the quantity heat content
and date each pretreated fuel ship
ment was received during the previous
quarter, the name and location of the
fuel pretreament facility, and the total
quantity and total heat content of' all
fuels received at the affected facility
during the previous quarter.

(e) For the purposes of the reports
required under § 60.7, periods of excess
emissions are defined as all 6-minute
periods during which the average
opacity exceeds the applicable opacity
standard under § 60,42a(b). Opacity
levels in excess of the applicable opac
ity standard and the date of such ex
cesses are submitted to the Adminis
trator each calendar quarter.

(f) The owner or operator of an af
fected facility shall submit the written
reports required under this section
and subpart A to the Administrator
for every calendar quarter. All quar
terly reports shall be postmarked by
the 30th day following the end of each
calendar quarter.
(Sec. 114. Clean Air Act as amended (42
U.S.C.7414).)

4. Appendix A to part 60 Is amended
by adding new reference method 19 as
follows:

used in conjunction with the 24-hour
nitrogen-oxides emission data collect
ed under § 60.47a to determine compli
ance with the applicable nitrogen
oxides standard under § 60.44a.

(d) Electric utility combined cycle
gas turbines are performance tested
for particulate matter, sulfur dioxide,
and nitrogen oxides using the proce·
dures of method 19 (appendix A). The
sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides
emission rates from the gas turbine
used in method 19 (appendix A) calcu
lations are determined when the ga::!
turbine is performance tested under
subpart OG. The potential uncon
tl'olled particulate matter emission
rate from a gas turbine is defined as 17
ng/J (0.04 Ib/million Btu) heat input.
(Bee. 114, Clean Air Act as amended (42
U.S.C.7414).)

§ 60.498 Reporting requirements.
(a) For sulfur dioxide, nitrogen

oxides, and particulate matter emis
sions, the performance test data from
the initial performance test and from
the performance evaluation of con
tinuous monlto!'8 are submitted to the
Administrator.

(b) For sulfur dioxide and nitrogen
oxides. all emission data (24-hour daily
average) collected subsequent to the
initial performance test are submitted
to the Administrator. The required
data Include the following information
for each 24-hour period:

<l) Calendar date;
(2) Sulfur dioxide and nitrogen,

oxides emission rates (ng/J or lb/mil
lion Btu, 24-hour average);

(3) Percent reduction of the poten
tial combustion concentration of
sulfur dioxide (24-hour average) (not
required for nitrogen oxides);

(4) Number of hours of valid emis
sion data collected during each 24·
hour daily period;

(5) Identification of periods when
emtssions exceed the applicable stand
ards under either § 60.43a or § 60.44a;

(6) Identification of periods of star
tup or shutdown that resulted in emis
sions exceeding the applicable stand
ards under either § 60.43a or § 60.44a;

(7) Identification of periods when
control system malfunction resulted in
emissions in excess of applicable' nitro
gen oxides standards under § 60.44a;

(8) Identification of "F" factor used
for calCUlations, and type of fuel com·

• busted; and
(9) Identification of periods when

any continuous monitoring systems
are not operating and identification of

• pollutant to be monitored.
(c) If any standards under § 60.43a

are exceeded during emergency condi
tions because of control system mal
function, the owner or operator of the
affected facility shall submit a signed
statement: •

," " " " "

analyzed ,for sulfur and heat content, and
the percent sulfur dioxide <Ill/Joule, Ib/mll
lion Btu) reduction 'Ill calculated on a dry
buill. <Optional procedure.)

1.1.2 Sulfur dioxide and oxygen or
carbon dioxide concentration data obtained
from samplingemi8sions .upstream and
ck>wnstream 'of ,sulfur-dIoXide-control de
vices are used to calculB.te sulfur-dioxide re
moval efficiencies. (Mlnlmum requirement,)
As an alternative to sulfur-dioxide monitor
Ing upstream of sulfur-dloxtde-control de
vices, fuel samplell may be collected iR an u
fired condition aDd analyzed for sulfur and .
beat content. (Optional procedure.)

1.1.3 An overall sulfur dioXide em1ll8ion
reduction eftfcency III calculated. from the
efficiency of fuel pretreatment systems and
the efficiency of sulfur dioxide control de
vices.

1.1.4 Particulate, sulfur dioxide, nltrocen
oxides, and oxygen or carbon dioxide con
centration data obtained from sampUna
emissions downstream from sulfur dioxide
control devices are used along with F factors
to calCUlate particulate, sulfur dioxide, and
nitrogen-oxldes emission rates. F factors are
values relating combustion 188 volume to
the heat content of fuels.

1.2 Applicablllty. Thill method Is applica
ble for determining sulfur removal efttclen
cies of fuel pretreatment and sulfur-dioxide
control devices and the overall reduction of
potential sulfur dioxide emtsslons from elec
tric utility steam generators. Thill method Is
also applicable for the determination of par.
tlculate, sulfur dioxide, and nitrogen oxides
emtsslon rates.

2. Determination oflJuU'ur-diozide remov
al efficiency 0/ /Uel 'pretreabMnt 1J1IItems
(optional).

2.1 Solid fossil fuel.
2.1.1 Sample Increment collection. ~.

ASTM D 2234." type I, conditiOns A, B, or C.
and systematic spacing. Determine the
number and weight of increments required
per grOSS sample representing each coal lot
according to table 2 or paragraph 7.1.5.2 of
A8TM D 2234.· Collect one IJ'G8Il sample for
each raw coal lot and one .... sample for
each product coal lot.

2.1.2 ASTM lot size. For the PurPose of
section 2.1.1, the product coal lot size Is de
fined as the weight of product coal pro
duced from one type of raw coal. The raw
coal lot size Is the weight of raw coal used to
produce one prodUct coal lot. Typically, the

, lot size Is the weight of coal processed in a
l-day (24 hours) period. If more than one
type of coal Is treated and produced in 1
day, then gross samples must be collected
and analyzed for each type of coal. A coal
lot size equaling the 90-day quarterly fuel
quantity for a specific powerplant may be
used If representative sampling can be con
ducted for the raw coal and product coal.

NOTE.-Alternate definitions of fuel lot
sizes may be specified subject to prior ap-
proval of the Adm1nIstrator.' I

2.1.3 Gross sample analYsts. Determine
the percent sulfur content (percent S) and
gross calorific value <OCV) of the solid fuel
on a dry basis for each 'gI'OIlIl sample. Use
ASTM 2013· for sample preparation, ASTM
D 3177" for sulfur analysis, and ASTM,D
3173· for moisture analysis. Use AS:nII- D
3176· or D 2015· for gr088 calorific valu~ de-
termination. I

2.2 Liquid fossil fuel. I

·Use the most recent revision or de8~
tlon of theASTM procedure specified.
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Where:
I.-Sulfur dioxide Input rate from as-fired

fuel analysis. ng/J <lb/mlllion Btu).
%S/=su)fur content of as·flred fuel. on a

dry basis; weight percent.
aCV=OrOBB calorific value for as-fired fuel,

on a dry basis; kJ/kg (Btu/lb).

3.3.3 Calculation of sulfur dioxide emis
sion reduction using as-fired fuel analysis.
The sulfur dioxide emission reduction effl
clency Is calculated using the sulfur. Input
rate from paragraph 3.3.2 and the sulfur
dioxide emission rate. E.01• determined In
the appllcable paragraph of Section 5.3. The
equation for sulfur dioxide emission reduc
tion efflclency Is:

2.2.1 Sample collection. Use ASTM D
270' following the practices outlines for con
tinuous sampling for each grOBB sample rep
resenting each fuel lot.

2.2.2 Lot size. For the purposes of section
2.2.1. the weight of product fuel from one
pretreatment facility and Intended as one
shipment (shipload. bargeload, etc.) Is de·
fined as one product fuel lot. The weight of
each crude liquid fuel type used to produce
one product fuel lot Is defined as one Inlet
fuel lot.

NOTE.-Altemate deflnltlons of fuel lot
sizes may be specified subject to prior ap
proval of the Administrator.

2.2.3 Sample analysis. Determine the per·
cent sulfur content (percent SI and gross
calorific value (OVC). Use ASTM D 240' for
the sample analysis. This value can be as·
sumed to be on a dry basis.

2.3 Calculation of sulfur-dioxide removal
etflcency due to fuel pretreatment. Calcu
late the percent sulfur dioxide reduction
due to fuel pretreatment using the follow
Ing equation:

3.1 Sampling. Determine SO. and CO, or
O. oxygen concentrations at the Inlet and
outlet of the sulfur dioxide control system
according to methodB specified In the appli
cable subpart of the regulations.

(NoTJ:.-The downstream data are used to
calCUlate the SO. emission rate. See section
5.) The Inlet sulfur dioxide concentration
may be determined through fuel analysis
(optional. see section 3.3).

3.2 Calculation. Calculate the percent re
moval efficiency using the following equa
tions as applicable:

[

SOldo (20.9 - S OZd~~SR· 100 1 -
g(Oz) ~ 20.9 - 10ZdO

[
(

SO S CO ~S Rg(CO ) • 100 1 _ 2do x 2d1
2 ~ rroz;;;

for S.l. units.

for English units.

Where:
%R,=Sulfur dioxide removal efficiency due

pretreatment; percent.
%S. = Sulfur content of the product fuel lot

on a dry basis; weight percent.
%S,=Sulfur dioxide content of the Inlet fuel

lot on a dry basis; weight percent.
GCV.=Gross calorific value for the outlet

fuel lot on a dry basis; kJ/kg <Btu/lb).
GCV,=Oross calorific value for the Inlet

fuel lot on a dry basis; kJ/kg <Btu/lb).
NOTE.-If more than one fuel type Is used

to produce the product fuel, use the follow
Ing equation to calculate the sulfur content
per unit of heat content of the total fuel lot.
%S/OCV:

Where:

Y.=The fraction of total mass Input derived
from each type, k. of fuel.

%S.=Sulfur content of each fuel type. k. on
a dry basis; weight percent.

GCV.=Gross calorific value for each fuel
type, k, on a dry basis; kJ/kg <Btu/lb).

n=The number of different types of fuels.

3. Detennination of sulfur removal effi
ciency of the sulfur dioxide control device.

Where:
%R.(O,)=Sulfur dioxide removal efficiency

of the sulfur dioxide control device, 0.
based calculation; percent.

%R.(CO,)=Bulfur dioxide removal efficien-
cy of the sulfur dioxide control device.
CO.-based calculation; percent.

SO..=SO. concentration. dry basis; ppmv.
%CO..=CO.concentration. dry basis; bolume

percent.
%O..=CO, concentration, dry basis; volume

percent.
1= Inlet.
o =Outlet.

NOTE.-For devices measuring concentra
tion on a wet basis, appropriate equations
which account for moisture differences are
approved In principle. See the appropriate
paragraph In section 6.3. MethodB for meas
uring moisture content are subject to ap
proval of the Administrator.

3.3 As-fired fuel analysis (optional proce
dure I. If the owner or operator of an elec
tric utl1lty steam generator chooses to deter
mine the sulfur dioxide Input rate. at the
Inlet to the sulfur dioxide control device
through an as·flred fuel analysis In lieu of
data from a sulfur dioxide control system
·Inlet gas monitor, fuel samples must be col
lected In accordance with the applicable
parlj.graph In section 2. The sampling can be
conducted upstream of any fuel proce85lng.
e.g., plant coal pulverization. For the pur
poses of this section, fuel lot size Is defined
as the weight of fuel consumed on one day
(24 hours) and Is directly related to the ex
haust gas monitoring data at the outlet of
the sulfur dioxide control system.

3.3.1 Fuel analysis. Fuel samples must be
analyzed for suflur content and grOSS calo
rific value. The ASTM procedures for deter
mining sulfur content are defined In the ap
plicable paragraphs of section 2.

3.3.2 Calculation of sulfur dioxide Input
rate. The sulfur dioxide Input rate deter·
mined from fuel analysis Is calculated by:

ESO
SRg(f) • 100 x (1.0· ~)

s

Where:

%R,cn=Sulfur dioxide removal efficiency of
the sulfur dioxide control system using
as-fired fuel analysis data; percent.

E_=Bulfur dioxide emission rate from
sulfur dioxide control system; ng/J <lb/
million Btu).

1.=Bulfur dioxide Input rate from as-fired
fuel analysis; ng/J <lb/mlll1on Btu).

4. Calculation oJ overall reduction in po
tentiallUUur dioxitle emusion.

4.1 The overall percent sulfur dioxide re
duction calCUlation USetl the sulfur dioxide
concentration at the Inlet to the sulfur diox
Ide control device as the base 'falue. Any
sulfur reduction realized through fuel clean
Ing Is Introduced Into the equation as an
average percent reduction, %Rt.

4.2 Calculate the overall percent sulfur
reduction as:

lR f SIl
SIlo· 100[1.0 • (1.0 - TlR!") (1.0 - .,w)]

Where:

%Ro=Overall sulfur dioxide reduction; per
cent.

%Rt=Sulfur dioxide removal efficiency of
fuel pretreatment from Section 2; per
cent. Refer to applicable subpart for
definition of applicable averaging
period.
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%Re=Sulfur dioxide removal efftclency of
sulfur dioxide control device either O. or
CO.-based calculation or calculated from
fuel analysis and emission data. from

Section 3; percent. Refer to applicable
subpart for definition of applicable averag
Ing period.

5. Calculation of particulate, sullur diox
ide, and nitrogen oxides emissiOn rates.

5.1 Sampling. Use the outlet SO. and O.
or CO. concentrations data obtalned In sec
tion 3.1. Determine the particulate. NO••
and O. or CO. concentrations according to
methods specified In an applicable subpart
of the regUlations.

5.2 Determln~t1on of an F factor. Select
an average' factor (section 5.2.l) or calcu
late an applicable F factor (section 5.2.2). If
combined fuels are fired. the selected or cal
culated F factors are prorated using the pro
cedures In section 5.2.3. F factors are ratios
of the gas volume released during combus
tion of a fuel divided by the heat content of
the fuel. A dry F factor (Fd Is the ratio of
the volume of dry flue gases generated to
the calorific value of the fuel combusted; a
wet F factor (F",) Is the ratio of the volume
of wet flue gases generated to the calorific
value of the fuel combusted; and the carbon
F factor (Fe) Is the ratio of the volume of

carbon dioxide generated to the calorific
value of the fuel combusted. When Dollut·
ant and oxygen concentratioN have been
determined In section 5.1. wet or dry. F fac
tors are used. (F., factors and associated
emission calculation procedurea are not ap
plicable and may not be used after wet
scrubbers; Fe or Fd factors and associated
emission calculation procedures are used
after wet scrubbers.) When pollutant and
carbon dioxide concentrations have been de
termined In section 5.1. Fe faCtors are used.

5.2.1 Average F factors. Table 1 shows
average Fd • F... and Fe factors (scm/J. scfl
million Btu) determined for commonly used
fuels. For fuels not listed In table 1. the P
factors are calculated according to the pro
cedures outlined In Section 5.2.2 of thlssec
tlon.

5.2.2 Calculating an F factor. If the fuel
burned Is not listed In table 1 or If the
owner or operator chooses to determine an
F factor rather than use the tabulated data,
F factors are calculated using the equations
below. The sampling and analysis 'proce·
dures followed In obtaining data for these
calculations are subject to the approval of
the Administrator and the Administrator
should be consulted prior to data collection.
For 51 Units:

F =d
227.0(%H) + 95.7(%C) + 35.4(%5) X 8.6(%N) - 28.5(%0)

Gtv

347.4(%H)+95.7(%C)+35.4(%S)+8.6(%N)-28.S(%0)+13.0(%H20)**
Fw = GCVw

Fe = 20.0(%C)
GCV

For English Units:

=·106[3.64(%H)+1.53(%C)+0.57(%S)+O.14{%N)-0.46{%0)]
Fd GCV

** The %H20 term may be omitted if %H and %0 include the unavail
able hydrogen and oxygen in the form of H20.
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TABLE 1. F FACTORS FOR VARIOUS FUELS

Fd F F
dsan dscf wscm w wscf scm c scf

Fuel-Type J 106 Btu J 106 Btu J 100Btu

Coal

Anthracitea 2.72 x 10-7 (10140) 2.84 x 10-7 (10680) 0.486 x 10-7 (1810)

Bituminousa 2.64 x 10-7 (9820) 2.87 x 10-7 (10680) 0.486 x 10-7 (1810)

Lignite 2.66 x 10-7 (9900) 3.22 x 10-7 (12000) 0.515 x 10-7 (1920)

on b 2.48 x 10-7 (9220) 2.78 x 10-7 (10360 ) 0.384 x 10-7 (1430)

Gas

Natural 2.35 x 10-7 (8740) 2.86 x 10-7 (10650) 0.279 x 10-7 (1 040)
,.
•H 0

H

2.35 x 10-7 2.75 x 10-7 0.322 x 10-7
,.

H Propane (8740) (10240) (1200) 0
I lit...

\.D

2.35 x 10-7 2.80 x 10-7 0.338 x 10-7
0

Ul Butane (8740) (10430) (1260) •c
po

2.49 x 10-7 0.494 x 10-7
...

Wood (9280) (1840)
lit---------- -------

Wood Bark 2.59 x 10-7 (9640) ---------- ------- . 0.499 x 10-7 (1860)

a As classified according to ASTM D388-66
\

b Crude, residual, or distillate
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CONVERSION FACTORS t'OR CONCENTRATION

( 20.9 )
20.9(1 - Bws } -ro2ws

(j) B... =0.027. This factor may be used as a
constant value at any location.

<il) B... =Highest monthly average of B...
Which occurred Within a calendar year at
the nearest Weather Service Station.

<ill> B...=Highest daily average of B...
Which occurred within a calendar month at
the nearest Weather Service Station. calcu
lated from the data for the past 3 years.
This factor shall be calculated for each
month and may be used as an estimating
factor for the respective calendar month.

B...=Proportion by volume of water vapor In
the stack gas.

where:

This equation is approved In principle. Ap
proval for actual practice is contingent upo I
demonstrating the. ability to accurately dt;·
termine B... such that any absolute error in
B... will not cause an error of more than ±
1.5 percent In the term:

Multiply
by-

To-

E C F [ 20. 9 ]
- w w 20.9(1· Bwe } - %02w(a)

From-

5.3.1.2 Wet basis. When both the
percent oxygen (%0.,,> and the pollut
ant concentration (C..) are measured
in the flue gas on a wet basis, the fol
lowing equations are applicable:
(NOTE.-F.. factors are not applicable
after wet scrubbers.)

g/scm ng/scm 10'
rug/scm ng/rocm 10'
lb/scf ng/scm 1.602xl0"
ppm(SO.l ng/scm 2.660xl0·
ppm(NO.l ng/scm 1.912xl0·
ppm(SO,l lb/scf 1.660xl0"
ppm(NO,l Ib/scf 1.194xlO-'

5.3.1 Oxygen-based F factor proce
dure.

5.3.1.1 Dry basis. When both per
cent oxygen (%0.,,> and the pollutant
concentration (Cd> are measured in the
flue gas on a dry basis. the following
equation is applicable:

n
F· E xkFwk or.
w k-l

F K 106[S.S1(UlI+I.SJ(lC)t(),51(\SJ t O 14(1:Nll),4fi('l.O)tO,il(\H/))*].. ~-----_ .. _--_.

Where:
:Pd. F... and F. have the units of scm/J or

sef/million Btu; %H. %C. %S. %N. %0,
and %H.O are the concentrations by
weight <expressed in percent> of hydro
gen. carbon. sulfur. nitrogen. oxygen.
and water from an ultimate analysis of
the fuel; and OCV is the gross caiorlfic
value of the fuel In kJ/kg or Bt.u/lb and
consistent with the ultimate analysis.
Follow ASTM 0 2015· for solid fuels. 0
240· for liquid fuels. and 0 1826· for
gaseous fuels as applicable in determln
ingOCV.

5.2.3 Combined fuel firing F factor. For
affected facilities firing combinations of
fossil fuels or fossil fuels and wood residue.
the Fd• F•. and F. factors determined by Sec
tions 5.2.1 or 5.2.2 of this section shall be
prorated in accordance with the applicable
formula as tollows:

F "J06[0.321 (sCjJ
c GCv

n
F • E x

k
F
ckc k=l

• The %H.O term may be omitted If %H
and %0 Include the unavailable hydrogen
and oxygen in the form ot H.).

Where:
xk=The fraction of total heat Input derived

from each type ot fuel. k.
n=The number of fuels being burned in

combination.
5.3 Calculation of emission rate. Select

from the following paragraphs the applica
ble calculation procedure and calculate the
particulate. SO.. andiNO, emission rate.
The values In the equations are defined as:

E=Pollutant emission rate. ng/JOb/mlllion
Btu).

C=pollutant concentration, ng/semOb/scf).
NOTE.-It is necessary In some cases to

convert measured concentration units to
other units for these calculations. Use the
following table for such conversions:

where:
Bwa=Proportion by volume of water vapor

In the ambient air. Approval may be
given for determination of B... by on-site
instrumental measurement provided
that the absolute accuracy of the mea
surement technique can be demonstrat
ed to be within +0.7 percent water
vapor. In lieu of actual measurement.
B... may be estimated as follows:

NOTE.-The following estimating factors
are selected to assure that any negative
error introduced in the term

wlll not be larger than -1.5 percent. Howev·
er. positive errors. or over-estimation of
emissions, of as much as 6 percent may be
Introduced depending upon the geographic
location of the facility and the associated
range of ambient moisture.

5.3.1.3. Dry/Wet basis. When the pollut
ant concentration <Cw> is measured on a wet
basis and the oxygen concentration <%0.)
or measured on a dry basis. the following
equation is applicable:

NOTE.-See section 5.3.1.2 on the usage of
B.... When the pollutant concentration <C,,>
is measured on a dry basis anti the oxygen
concentration <%0.) is measured on a wet
basis, the following equation Is applicable:

E • C F ~20'9 ~d d· ro2w
. 20.9.~J
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11.3.2 Carbon Dioxide-Baaed F Factor
Procedure.

11.3.2.1 Dry Basis. When both the percent
carbon dioxide (%00..> and the pollutant
concentration (C,,> are measured In the flue
laB on a dry basis, the following equation Is
applicable:

100 )E • CdFe (m;::
2d

5.3.2.2 Wet basis. When both the percent
carbon dioxide (%CO..> and the pollutant
concentration (c,,> are measured on a wet
basis, the following equation Is applicable:

E • C F (100)
we m;

5.3.2.3 Dry/Wet basis. When the pollut·
ant concentration (c,,> Is measured on a wet
basis and the percent carbon dioxide
(%CO..>Is measured on a dry basis, the fol
lowing equation Is applicable:

[ Cle ] [ 100 ]
E- (1-8) me

ws 2d

Non:.-8ee section 5.3.1.2 on the IImlta·
tlon on the usage of B...

When the pollutant concentration <c,,> Is
measured on a dry basis and the percent
carbon dioxide <%CO..> Is measured on a
wet basis, the following equation is applica
ble:

11.4 Calculation of emlBslon rate from
combined cycle-gas turbine systems. For gas
turbine-steam generator combined cycle sys
tems, the emissions from supplemental fuel
fired to the steam generator or the percent
age reduction In potential SO.> emissions
cannot be determined directly. Using mea
sUrements from the gas turbine exhaust
(performance test. subpart 00> and the
combined exhaust gases from. the steam
ienerator, calculate the emission rates for
these two points following the appropriate
paragraphs In section 5.3 (NOTE.-F.. factors
shall not be used to determine emission
rates from gas turbines because of the inJec·
tlon of steam or to calculate emission rates
after wet scrubbers; Fd or Fr' factor and asso
ciated calculation procedures are used to
combine effluent emissions according to the
procedure In paragraph 5.2.3.> The emission

PROPOSED RULES

rate from the steam generator Is calculated
as:

E - X EE • e gt gt
59 X

S9

where
E...Pollutant emission rate from steam reno

erator effluent. ng/J <lb/mlllion Btu>.
E.-Pollutant emission rate In combined

cycle effluent: ni/J <Ib/mUlion Btu>.
E,,=Pollutant emission rate from ias tur·

blne effluent; ng/J <lb/mlllion Btu>.
X..=Fraction of total heat Input from sup·

plemental fuel fired to the steam gener·
ator.

X,,=Fraction of total heat Input fromps
turbine exhaust gases.

Non:•.,..The total heat Input to the steam
generator Is the sum of the heat Input from
supplemental fuel fired to the steam gener·
ator and the heat Input to the steam rener·
ator from the exhaust gases from the gas
turbine.

5.5 Effect of wet scrubber exhauat.
direct·fired reheat fuel burning. Some wet
scrubber systems require that the tempera
ture of the exhaust laB be raised ..bove the
moisture dew·polnt prior to the aas entering
the stack. One method used to accompUsh
this Is direct-firing of an auxiliary burner
Into the eXhaust gas. The heat required for
such burners Is from 1 to 2 percent of total
heat Input of the steam generating plant.
The effect of this fuel burning on the ex·
haust gas components will be less thaD ±
1.0 percent and will have a slm1lar effect on
emission rate calculations. Because of this
small effect, a determination of effluent Il'U
constituents from direct-fired reheat
burners for correction of stack laB concen·
tratlons Is not necessary.

APPENDIX E-[RESERVED]

5. Appendix E is added to part 60
and reserved.
<see. 111, 114, and 301<1,>, Clean Air Act as
amended (42 U.S.C. 7411, 7414, and 7601<1,».

[FR Doc. 78-26005 Filed 9-18-78: 8:45 am]

[6560-01]

[40 CFR Part 60]

[FRL967-2l

STANDARDS OF PERFORMANCE FOR NEW
STATIONARY SOURCES

Public hearinv on Proposed Standards for
Electric Utility Steam Generatlnt UnIt.

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency.

ACTION: Hearing on proposed rule.

SUMMARY: This document an·
nounces a public hearing on the stand·

42183

ards of performance for electric utility
steam generating units which are pro
posed in this iB8ue of the FEDERAL REG'
ISTER.
DATES: Hearing date: November 29
30. 1978. See Supplementary Informa
tion for additional information.
ADDRE881l'S: Hearing held: GSA
Auditorium, 18th and F Streets NW.,
Washington, D.C. See Supplementary
Information for additional informa·
tion.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT:

:Mr. Don R. Goodwin, Director.
Emission Standards and Engineering
Division <:hID-13). Environmental
Protection Agency. Research Trian
gle Park. N.C. 27711. telephone 919
Ml-5271.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
In accordance with section 307<d)<5) of
the Clean.Air Act, a public hearing on
the standards of performance for elec·
tI1c utility steam generating units
whieh are proposed in this issue of the
FEDERAL REGISTER will be held as fol·
lows:

Date: NoveDJber 29-30. 1978.
Place: GSA Auditorium. 18th and F

Streets NW., Washington, D.C.
Time: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Persons wiBhing to make oral pre·

sentations. Which will be limited to 15
minutes each.' should notify EPA by
November 17. 1978. by contacting Ms.
Shirley Tabler, Emission Standards
and Engineering Division <MD-13).
U.S. Environmental Protect.ion
Agency, Research Triangle Park. N.C.
27711, telephone 919-541-5421. Any
member of the public may me a writ
ten statement with EPA before.
during, or within 30 days after the
hearing. Written statements sh'ould be
addressed to Jack R. Fanner. Chief,
Standards Development Branch <M])
13). Emission Standards and Engineer
ing Division. Environmental Protec·
tion Agency. Research Triangle Park.
N.C. 27711.

A verbatim transcript of the hearinl'
and written statements will be availa
ble for public inspection and copying
during normal worldng hours at the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agen
cy's Central Docket Section. Room
2903B. Waterside Mall. 401 M Street
SW., Washington, D.C. 20460 <Docket
NO.OAQP8-78-1).

PuRPOSE
As a result of a suit brought by the

Sierra Club. the Agency is under a
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court order to promulgate final rel\1la
tiona within 6 months of today's pro·
posal. This Is also the maximum
period of time for promulgation per
mitted by section 307(d)(1) of the
Clean Air Act. To comply with the
schedule set forth In the court's order,
but at the same time to maximize the
public's Involvement in the rulemak
inc, the Agency will provide over 14
weeks for public input.

The public involvement periOd will
be structured as follows: Written com
ments may be submitted by any inter
ested JneDll>er of the publtc for a
period of 60 days. Following the public
comment period, 2 days of hearings
Will be held. The hearings will be legis
lative in nature with Agency officials
empaneled to receive testimony and
ask questions of all witnesses. Persons
interested in testifying at the hearing
should advise the Agency as Instructed
above. Though no cross-examination
will take place at the hearings, written
questions directed at witnesses testify
In, at the hearing may be submitted
to the panel by members of the audi
ence.

It is the expectation of the Agency
that the hearing testimony will con
centrate on clarifying, supplementing,
and rebutting previously submitted
written statements. The Agency recog
nJzes that interested persons will re
quire a period of time prior to the

hearing to read the written subm1a
slons of other Interested· parties so
that an informed comment m.ay be
made at the public hearinl. In addl·
tion, all written comments received
will be placed in the docket (docket
No. OAQP8-78-1) as soon after receipt
as practicable. All comments received
will be on fUe no later than 2 calendar
days after the close of the 60.day com·
ment period. The docket is avaUable
for public inspection and copying be·
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., Mond,a,.
through Friday, at EPA's Central
Docket Section, Room 2903B, Water
side Mall, 401 M Street SW., Washing
ton, D.C. 20460.

As required by section 307(a)(S)(iv),
the record .of the public hearing will
remain open for 30 days after comple·
tion of the hearing to provide an 0p
portunity for any member of the'
public to submit rebuttal and supple
mentary information on the data pre
sented at the hearing. Upon comple
tion of this 30-day period. the record
will be closed in order to provide suffi
cient time for the Administrator to
carefully weigh all evidence submitted
and to make the final decis10n on the
basis of the formal record.

Dated: september 11, 1978.
DAV.ID O. HAWKINS,

AssistantAdministrator
lorAir, Noise, and Radiation.

(PR Doc. '18-28OOt Filed 9-18-78; 8:45 am]

.-
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Title 4o-Prot~ctionof Environment

CHAPTER I-ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY

SUBCHAPTER C-AIR PROGRAMS

IFRL 423-61

PART 51-REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
PREPARATION, ADOPTION AND SUB·
MITTAL OF IMPLEMENTATION PLANS

Emission Monitoring of Stationary Sources

On September 11, 1974, the Environ
mental Protection Agency <EPA I pro
posed revisions to 40 CFR Part 51, Re
QUirement.~ for the Preparation, Adop
tion, and Submittal of Implemcntation
Plans. EPA proposed to expand ~ 51.19 to
require Stales to revi5e their Statc 1m
ple/llenll1lion Plans tSIP's) to incllld!'
legally enforceable procedures requiring
certain specified categories of existing
stationary sources to monitor emissions
on a continuous basis. Revised SIP's sub
mitted by States in response to the pro
posed revisIons to 40 CFR 51.19 would

. have (]) required owners or operators
of specified ca legories of sta tionary
sources to install emission monitoring
~quipment within one year of plan ap
proval. (2) specified the categories of
sources subject to the requirements, (3)
identified for each category of sources
the pollutantls) which must be moni
tored, (4) set forth performancp. speclfl
cations for continuous emission monltor
1ng Instruments. (5) required that such
instruments meet performance speclfl
cations through on-site testing by the
owner or operator, and (6) required that
data derived from such monltoring be
summarized and made available to the
State on a Quarterly basis.

As a minimum, EPA proposed that
States must adopt and Implement legally
enforceable procedures to require moni
toring of emissions for existing sources
in the follOWing source categories (but
only for sources requIred to limit emis
sions to comply with an adopted regula
tion of the State Implementation Plan) :

(a) Coal-fired steam generators of
more than 250 mlllion BTU per hour heat
Input (opacity, sulfur diOXide, oxides of
nitrogen and oxygen) ;

<b) Oll-fired steam generators of more
than 250 million BTU per hour heat In
put (sulfur diOXide, oxides of nitrogen
and oxygen). An opacity monitor was re
QUired only j[ an emission control device
Is needed to meet partiCUlate emission
regulations, or j[ violations of visible
emission regula tions are noted;

<c) Nitric acid plants <oxides of
nitrogen) :

<d) Sulfurjc acid plants (sulfur di
oxide): and

(e) Petroleum refineries' fluid catalytic
cracking unit catalyst regenerators
(opacity) .

SimUltaneously, the Agency proposed
similar continuous emission monitoring
reqUirements for new sources for each of
the previously Identlned source categor
Ies, subject to the provisions of federul
New Source Performance Standards set
forth In 40 CFR Part 60. Since many of
the technical aspects of the two proposals
were simIlar, 1! not the same, t.he pro-

RULES AND REGULATIONS

po;ed regulation.; for Part 51 Il.e., those
relatil1~ to SIP.< and exi.;Ung sources)
1l1cluded by relL'!TIH'c many specific tech
IIlcal details set folth In 40 CPR Part 60,
(39 FR 32852).

At the time of the proposal of the con
tinuous eml.;sion monitoring regUlations
in the FEDERAL REGISTER, the Ag-ency in
vited comments on the proposed rule
making action Mn ny interested parties
submitted comment.~.Of the 76 comments
received, 35 were from electric utiltty
companies, 26 were from oil refmerles or
other Industrial companies, 12 were from
governmental agencies, and 3 were from
manufacturers and lor suppliers of emis
sion monitors. No comments were re
ceived from envIronmental groups. Fur
ther, prior to the proposal of the regula
tions in the FEDERAL REGISTEH. the Agency
souKht comments from various State and
local air pollution control agencies and
Instrument manUfacturers. Copies of
each of these comment.~ are available
for public inspection at the EPA Freedom
of Information Center, 401 M Street,
S.W., Washington, D.C. 20460. These
comments have been considered, addi
tionallnfonnatlon collected and assessed,
and where determined by the Adminis
trator to be appropriate, revisions and
amendments have been made In for
mUlating these regulations promUlgated
herein.

General Discussion 01 Comments. In
general, the comments received by the
Agency tended to raise various objections
with specific portions of the regulations.
Some misinterpreted the proposed reg
ulations, not realizing that emission
monitoring under the proposal was not
required unless a source was reqUired to
comply with an adopted emission limita
tion or sulfur In fuel limitation that was
part of an approved or promulgated State
Implementation Plan. Many Questioned
the Agency's authority and the need to
require sources to use continuous emis
sion monitors. Others stated that the
proposed regulatlons were Inflationary,
and by themselves coUld not reduce emis
sions to the atmosphere nor could they
Improve all' Quality. A relatively common
comment was that the benefits to be de
rived from the proposed emission moni
toring program were not commensurate
with the costs associated with the pur
chase, Installation, and operation of such
monitors. Many'stated that the proposed
regUlations were not cost-elJectively ap
plied and they objected to all sources
within an identified source category be
Ing required to monHor emissions, "'1th
out regard for other considerations. For
Instance. some suggested that It was un
necessary to monitor emissions from
steam generating plants that may soon
be retired from operation, or steam gen
erating boilers that are Infrequently used
<such as for peaking and cycllng opera
tions) or for those sources located In
areas of the nation which presently have
ambient concentrations better than na
tional ambient all' quality standards. This
latter comment was especially prevalent
In relation to the need for continuous
emission monitors designed to measure
emissions of oxides of nitrogen. Further.
commentors generally suggested that

stn te and local control agencie~, rather
than EPA shOUld be responsible 101'
determinin~ wlllch sources should moni
tor emissions. In this regard, the corn
mentors suggested that a determination
of the sources which should Install con
tinuous monitors should be m·ade on a
case-by-case ba8s. Almost all objected to
t.he data reporting requirements stating
that the proposed requirement. of sub
mission of all collected dat.a was excessive
antI burden.some Comments from state
and local air pollution control agencies In
general were similar to those from the
utility and industrial groups, but in addi
tion, some inoica ted thn t. the manpower
needed to Implement the programs re
Quired by the proposed reguJation.~ was
not a\'ailabl~.

Rationale lor Emission Monitoring
Regulation. Presently, the Agency's reg
ulations setting forth the requirements
for approvable SIP's require States to
have legal authority to require owners
or operators of stationary sources to in
stall, maintain, and use emission moni
toring devices and to make periodic
reports of emission data to the State
<40 CFR 51.11(a) (6». This requirement
was designed to partially Implement the
requirements of Sections 110<a) (2) (F)
Iii) and <Ill) of the Clean All' Act, which
state that Implementation plans must
provide "reqUirements for installation
of equipment by owners or operators of
stationary sources to monitor emissions
from such sources", and "for periodic
reports on the nature and amounts of
such emissions". However, the original
Implementation plan requirements did
not require SIP's to contain legally en
forceable procedures mandating contin
uous emission morutorlng and recording.
At the time the original requirements
were published, the Agency had accumu
lated little data on the avallab1l1ty and
reliab1l1ty of continuous monitoring de
vices. The Agency believed that the
state-of-the-art was such that it was
not prudent to require existing sources
t,o Install such devices.

Since that time, much work has been
done by the Agency and others to field
test .ind compare various continuous
emission monitors. As a result of this
work, thl:! Agency now believes that for
certain sources, performance speclflca
tlons for accuracy, reliability and dura
bility can be established for continuous
emission monitors of oxygen, carbon
dioxide, sulfur dioxide, and oxides of
nitrogen and for the continuous meas
urement of opacity. Accordingly, it is
the Administrator's judgment that Sec
tions 110(11.) (2) (F) (ill and (111) should
now be more fully Imolemented.

The Administrator believes that a
sound program of continuous emission
monitoring and reporting wlll play an
Important role In the effort to attilin
Rnd maintain national standards. At the
present time, control agencies rely upon
infrequent manual source tests and
periodic fleld Inspections to prOvide
much of the enforcement information
necessary to ascertain compliance of
sources with adopted regulations. Man
ual source tests are generally performed
on a relatively infrequent basis, such as
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Istlng lources, h-ence higher costs gel
crallv result. Actual costs of Installatlr
at exlsllng soul'ces may vary from 01:
to five times the cost of normal Instal1~

tlon at new sources, and in some cas!
even higher costs can result. For exam
pie, discussions with Instrument suppJi
ers Indicate that a typicnl cost of Instal
laUon of an opaCIty monitor on an exis1
Ing source may be two to three times th'
purcha"e price of the monitor. DifficuJ
Ues also exist for Installation of gaseOl]
monitors at eXlstlnR sources.

It should be noted that these install:J
tlon costs Include material cost~ for scaf·
folding, ladders. sampling ports an'
other Items necessary to provide acces
to a lo::atlon where source emissions cal
be measured. It Is the Agency's oplnio:
that such costs cannot be solely attrlb
uted to these continuous emission moni
toring regulations. Access to sampllnl
locations Is generally n·ecessary to de
termlne compliance wIth applicable stat,
or local emission limitations by rouUm
manual stack testing methods. There
fore, costs of providing access to a rep
resentative sampling location are morc
directly attributed to the cost of com
pliance with, adopted emission lIrrdta
tlons, than with these continuous emis
sion monitoring regulations.

Lastly. the review of cost Information
Indicated that a numb!r of commentor~
misinterpreted the extent of the pro
posed regula.tlons, thereby providing cost
estimates for continuous monitors which
were not required. Speclflcally, all com
mentors did not recognIze that the pro
posed regulations required emission mon
Itoring for a source only If an applicable
State or local emission limitation of an
approved SIP affected such a sourc·e. For
example, If the approved SIP did not
contain an adopted control regulation to
limit oxides of nItrogen from steam
generating. fossil fuel-fired boilers of n
capacity In excess of 250 million BTU per
hour heat Input. then such source need
not monitor OXides of nitrogen emis
sions. Further, some utility Industry com
mentorlllncluded the costs of continuous
emission monitors for sulfur dioxide. The
Pl'oPoslld regUlations, however, generally
allowed the use of fuel analysis by speci
fied ASTM procedures as an alternative
Which. in most cases, Is less expensive
than continuous monItoring. Finally, the
proposed regulations required the con
tinuous monitoring of oxygen In thl'
exhaust gas only Jf the source must
otherwise continuously monitor oxides of
nitrogen or sulfur dioxide. Oxygen In
formation is u~ed solely to provide a cor
rection for excess all' when converting
the mcasurements of gaseous pollutants
conccntmtlons In the exhaust gas stream
to unlt.~ of an oppllrable emission limi
tation. Some commentors did not recog
nize thlc; point (Which was not speclfical.
Iy lltated In the proposed regulations)
and provided cost estimates for oxygen
monitors when thev were not required by
the propolled regulations.

While not all commentors' cost estl
mntes wrre correct. for various reason"
notrd above, It Is clear that the costs
o~~oclnted with Implementing these
emIssion monitoring regulations are slg-

adequate nationwide emission monl
torinl!' prOl!l';lm. minimum emission mon
itoring rCQuirE'ments mllst he established.

The ~ollrce categorics atrrcted by the
regulntion~ Wl're selected hl'eause they
are silmllicant sources of emissions and
because the Agenr-y's work at the time of
the proposal of thcse I'cl!ulatlons In the
field of continuous £'ml.~.~lon monitoring
evaluation focused almost exclusively on
these source categorle.'\. The AllenCy Is
contlnulnl(' to clevelop data on monitoring
devlct's for additional source catellorles.
It is EPA's Intent to expand the minimum
continuous emission monitoring require
ments from time to time When the eco
nomic And technological feasibility of
continuow; monitoring equipment is
demonstrated and Where such monitor
Ing Is deemed appropriate for other sig
nificant source categories.

DisclIssion 01 Major Comments. Many
l""mmentors discussed the various cost
aspect.s of the proposed regulations. spe
cifically stating that the costs of con
tinuous monItors were excessive and In
fiatlonary. A total of 47 commentors ex
pressed concern for the cost and/or cost
effectiveness of continuous monitors.
Further, the Agency's cost estimates for
purchasing and Installing monitoring
systems and the costs for data reduction
and reporting were questioned, In many
cases sources prOVided cost estimates for
Instailatlon and operation of continuous
monitors considerably In excess of the
cost estimates provided by the Agency.

In response to these comments. a fur
ther review was undertaken by the Agen
cy to assess the cost impact of the regu
lations. Tlu'ee conclusions resulted from
thIs review. First. It was determined that
the cost ranges of the various emission
monitoring sYstems prOVided by the
Agency are generally accurate for new
sources. Discussions with equipment
manufacturers 'and suppliers confirmed
this cost Information. Approximate In
vestment costs, which Include the cost
of the emission monitor. Installation cost
at a new facility, recorder. performance
testing, data I'eportlng systems and asso
ciated engineering costs are as follows:
for opacity, $20,000; for sulfur dioxide
and oxygen or oxides of nitrogen an9
OXYllen, 530.000: and for a source thAt
monitors opacity. oxides of nitrogen, sUl
fur dioxide and oxygen, 555,000. Annual
operating COSts, which InclUde data re
duction and report preparation, system
operation, maintenance. utlllUes, taxes,
insurance and annualized capital costs
at 10'ii ~or 8 years are: $8,500; $16,000;
and 530.000 re.c;pectivel)· for the cases
described above.Ol

Secondly, the cost review Indicated
that the cost of Installation of (.'misslon
monitors for existing sources could be
considerably hlghl'r than for ne\\' somccs
ber-ause of the difficulties In providing
access to a lIampling locntlon that cnn
provide a repr·esentatlve sample of emis
sions. The cost estimates provided by the
Agency In the proposal were specifically
developed fOl' new sources whose In
stallatlon costs are I'elatlvcly stable IIlnce
provisions for monltol'ln~ equj"lllent can
be Incorporated at the time of plant de
111m, This feature Is not Ilovallable for ex-

once per year. and In some case~. affected
sourccs probably have never bern tested.
Manllal stack tests lire generally per
formed under optimum operating con
ditions. and as such. do not refiE'ct the
full· tIme emission condItions from a
source. EmIssIons contlnually val'Y with
fuel firing rates, process material feed
rates Rnd various other opel'atlnc condi
tions. Since manual stack tests are only
conducted for a relatively short perIOd
of tIme (c.g., one to three hours), tht'v
cannot be representative of all operatlnR
conditions. Further. frequent manual
stack tests (such as conducted on n
quarterly or more frequent basis\ arc
costly and may be more expensive than
continuous monitors that providE' much
more Information. State Agency en
forcement by field InspectIon is also
sporadic. with only occasional Inspection
of certain sources, mainly for vIsible
emission enforcement.

Continuous emissIon monitoring and
recording systems. on the other hand,
can provide a continuous record of emis
sions under all operating conditions. The
continuous emission monitor Is a good
indicator of whether a source Is using
good operating and maintenance prac
tices to minimize emissions to the at
mosphere and can also provIde a valu
able record to Indicate the performance
of a source In compl~'lng with applicable
emission control regulations. AddItion
ally, under certain Instances. the data.
from continuous monItors may be suf
ficient evidence to Is-c;ue a notice of vio
lation. The continuous emission record
can also be utilized to signal a plant
upset or equipment malfunction so that
the plant operator can take corrective
action to reduce emissions. Use of emis
sIon monitors can therefore provldf:' val
uable Information to-mlnlmlze emissions
to the atmosphere and to assure that
full-time control efforts. such as good
maintenance and op'eratlng conditions,
are being utilized by source operators.

The,Agency believes that It Is necessary
to establish national minImum require
ments for emission monitors for specified
sources rather than allow States to de
'termine on a case-by-case basis the spe
cific sources which need to continuously
monitor emi~slons. The categories specl.
fied in the regulations represent very sig
nificant sources of emissions to the at
mosphere. States In developing SIP's
have generally adopted control regula
tions to minimize emissions from these
sources. Where such regulations eXist, the
Agency believes that continuous emission
monitors are necessary to provide Infor
mation that may be used to prOVide an
indication of source compliance. Further,
1t Is believed that If the selection of
lOurces on a case-by-case basis were left
to the States, that some States would
probably not undertake an adequa te
.mlsslon monItoring program. Some
Slate Agencies who commented on the
propoled regulations questioned the
al.at.e-ot~the-artof emissIon monItoring
and .ta~ their opinIon that the pro
~ ",qulrementa were premature.
'nlereror.. It 'I the AdmInistrator's
~t &hat. In order to &IIure an
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nlflcant The Admmistrator. howl'ver.
believes that the benefits to be derlvl'd
from emission monitoring are such that
the costs arl' not unreasonable. The Ad
ministrator does. however. agree with
many commentors that tht' proposed reg
ulations, In soml' cast's. were not applied
cos~·eft'ectively and, as such. the regula
Uons promulgated herein have been
modified to provide exemptions to cer
tain Sources from these minimum re
quirements.

One comment from another Fedeml
Agency concerned the time period that
emissions are to be averaged when re
porting excess emissions. Speclflcally. the
commentor assumed that the emission
control regulations that. have been
adopted by State and local agencies were
generally designed to attain annual am
bient air quality standards. A!; such. the
commentor pointed out that short-ternl
emission levels In excess of the adopted
emission standard should be acceptable
for reasonable periods of time.

The Administrator does not agree with
this rationale for the following reasons.
First, it is not universally true that an
nual Ambient standards were the design
basis of emission control regulations. In
many cases, reauctions to attain short
term standards require more cOntrol
than do annual standards. Even if the
regulations were based upon annual
standards, allowing excess emissions of
the adopted emission control regulation
on a short-tenn basis could cause non
compliance with annual standards. More
importantly, however. a pOllcy of legally
allo\\'ing excesses of adopted control reg
ulations would in elfect make the current
emission limitation unenforceable. If the
suggestion were implemented, a question
would arise as to what Is the maximum
emission level that would not bl' consid
ered an excess to the adopted regulation.
The purpose of the adopted emission lim
Itation was to establish the acceptable
emission level. Allowing emissions In ex
cess of that adopted level would cause
confusion, ambiguity, and in many ca.c;es
could result in an unenforceable sltua
tion.Hence the Administrator does not
concur with the commentor's suggestion.

Modifications to the Proposed ReC/u
lations. The modiflcation to the regu
lations which has the most slgnlflcan t
impact Involves the monitoring require
ments for oxides of nitrogen at fossil
fuel-fired steam generating boilers and
at nitric acid plants. Many commentors
correctly noted that the Agency In the
past <June 8.1973. 38 FR 15174) had In
dicated that the need for many emis
sion control regulations for oxides of
nitrogen were based upon erroneous
data. Such a statement was made after
a detailed laboratory analysis of the ref
erence ambient measurement method
for nitrogen dioxide revealed the method
to give false measurements. The
aampllng technique generally Indicatt'd
concentrations of nitrogen dioxide
higher than actually existed In the
atmoliphere. Since many control agen
cies prior to that announcement had
adopted emission regulatlonli that were
determined to be needed based upon
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thelil" l'rroneous data. and since new data,
collected by other measurement tech
nlques' Indlcatt'd that In most area.~ of
the nation such control regulations were
not necessary to satisfy the requirements
of the SIP, the Agency suggested that
States consider the withdrawal of
adopted control regulations for the con
trol of oxides of nitrogen from their SIP's
(May 8, 1974, 39 FR 16344). In many
States, control agencies have not taken
action to remove these regulations from
the SIP. Hence, the commentors pointed
out that the proposed regulations to re
quire continuous emission monitors on
sources alfected by such regulations Is
generall~' unnecessary.

Because of the unique situation In
volVing oxides of nitrogen control regu
la tions. the Administrator has deter
mined that the proposed regulations to
continuously monitor oxides of nitrogen
emissions may placl' an undue burden on
source operators, at least from a stand
point of EPA specifying minimum moni
toring requirements. The continuous
emission monitoring requirements for
such sources therefore have been modi
fied. The flnal regulations require the
continuous emission monitoTing of
oxides of nitrogen only for those sources
in All' Quality Control Regions (AQCR's I

where the Administrator has specifically
determined that a control strategy for
nitrogen dioxide is necessary. At the
present time such control strategies are
required only for the Metropolitan Los
AnReles Intrastate and the Metropoli
tan Chicago Interstate AQCR's,

It should be noted that a recent com
pilation of valid nitrogen dioxide alr
quality data suggests that approximately
14 of the other 245 AQCR's In the nation
may need to develop a control strategy
for nitrogen dioxide, These AQCR's are
presently being evaluated by the Agency.
If any additional AQCR's are Identified
as needing a control strategy for nitro
gen dioxide at that time, or any time
subsequent to this promulgation, then
States In which those AQCR's are lo
cated must also revise their SIP's to
require continuous emission monitoring
fOl' oxides of nitrogen for specified
sources. Further. it should be noted that
the regulations promulgated today are
minimum requirements, so that States.
If they believe the control of oxides of
nitrogen from sources Is necessary may,
as they deem appropriate. expand the
continuous emission monitoring require
ments to apply to additional sources not
alfected by thl"se minimum requirements.

Other modifications to the proposed
regUlation resulted from various com
ments. A number of commentors noted
that the proposed regulations Included
some sources whose emls.~lon impact or.
air quality wa.~ relatively minor. Specifi
cally. they noted that fossil fuel-fired
steam generating units that were used
solel~' for peaking and cycling purp05es
5hould be exempt from the prOpOsed reg
ulations, Similarly, some sul:tgested that
smallel' sized units, particulnl'ly IIteam
generating units less than 2,500 ml11lon
BTU per hour heat Input, should also
be exempted. Others pointed out that

units soon to be retired from operation
should not be required to inStall con
tinuous monitoring devices and that
sources located In areas of the nation
that already have air quality better than
the national standards should be relieved
of the required monitoring and reporting
requirements. The Agency has considered
these comments and has made the fol
lowing judgments,

In relation to fossil fuel-fired steam
generating units. the Agency has deter
mined that such units that have an an
nual boiler capacity factor of 30% or less
as currently defined by the Federal Power
Commission shall be exempt from the
minimum requlrements for monitoring
and reporting. Industrial boiJers used at
less than 30')'0 of their annual capacity,
upon demonstration to the state, may
also be granted an exemption from these
monitoring requirements. The rationale
for this exemption 15 based upon the fact
that all generating units do not produce
power at their full capacity at all times.
There are three major classlflcations of
power plants based on the degree to
which their rated capacity is utllized on
an annual basis. Baseload units are de
signed to run at near full capacity almost
continuously. Peaking units are operated
to supply l'lectriclty during periods of
maximum s~'stem demand. Units which
are operated for Intermediatl" service
between the extremes of baseload and
peaking are termed cycling units,

Generally accepted definitions tenn
units generating 60 percent or more of
their annual capacity as baseload, those
generating less than 20 percent as peak
ing and those between 20 and 60 percent
as cycling. In general, peaking units are
older, smaller, of lower efficiency, and
mor(' costly to operate than base load or
cycling units. Cycling units are also gen
erall~' older, smaller and less efficient
than base load units. Since the expected
life of peaking units Is relatively short
and total emissions from such units are
small, the benefit.~ gained by insta11lng
monitoring Instruments are small in'
comparison to the cost of such eQuip
ment, For cycling unlt.~. the question of
cost-effectiveness Is more difficult to as
cl'rtain. The units at the upper end of
the capacity factor range (I.e.. near 60%
boiler capacity factor) are candidates for
continuous emission monitoring while
units at the lower end of the range (I.e.,
neal' 207.· boiler rapacity factorl do not
reprcsl'nt good choices for continuous
monitors. Based upon available emission
Information. It has been calculated that
fossil fuel-fired steam generating plants
With a 307,· 01' It'ss annual boiler capacity
factor contribute approximately less
than 5'::- of thc total sulfur dioxide from
all such power plants. (2\ Hence. the
finnl regulations do not affe~t any boiler
that has an annual boiler capacity factor
of 1('55 than 30<;;', Monitoring reQuire
ments \\'111 thus be morl' cost eft'l'ctlvely
applicd to the ne\\'l'r, larger. and more
f'fficlent units that burn a rl'latively
larr,cr portion of the total fuel supply.

Some commentors noted that the age
of the facility I\hould be considered in
rel8,tlon to whether a source need com-
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ply ,,·It·h the propo~ed regulatlom. For
fossil fuel-fired steam generating units.
the exemption relating to the annual
boiler capacity fnctor prevlou~ly dis
cussed should generaJly pr0\1de relief for
older units. It Is appropriate. however.
that the age of the facility bE' consid
ered for other categories of ~ources af
rected by the proposed regulations. As
SUch. the final regulation~ allow that any
source that Is scheduled to be retired
~'Ithln five years of the Inclusion of mon
Itoring requirements for t.he source in
Appendix P need not comply with the
minimwn emission monltorinR' require
ments promulilated herein. In the Ad
ministrator's Judgment. the selection of
five years as the allowable period for
this exemption provides reasonable re
lief for those units thl\t wl11 shortlY be
retired. HowevE'r. It maintains full re
QUirements on many older unit.<; with a
number of years of service remalnlnlt.
In general. older units operate less effi
ciently and are less well controlled than
newer units so that emission monitoring
Is generally useful. The exemption pro
vided 111 the final regulations effectively
allows such retirees slightly more than a
two-year period of relief, slnC'e the sched
ule of Implementation of the regUlations
would generally require the installation
of emission monitors by early 1978.
States must submit. for EPA approvaJ.
the procedures they will implement to
use this provision. States are advised
that such exemptions should only be pro
vided where a bona fide intent to cease
operations has been clearly estnbllshed.
In cases where such sources postpone
retirement, States shall have established
procedures to require such sources to
monitor and report emissions. In this re
gard. It should be noted that section
113 (c) (2) of the Act provides that any
person who falsifies or misrepresents a
record. report or other document filed or
required under t.he Act shall. upon con
Viction, be subject to fine or imprison
ment. or both.

A further modification to the proposed
rel:ulations affect..~ the minimum size of
the units within each of the source cate
gories to which emission monitoring and
reporting shall be required. As suggested
by ma.ny commentors. the Agency has in
vestigated the cost effectiveness of re
quiring all unlt..~ within the Identified
source categories to Install emission mon
Itors. Each pollutant for each source
category Identified In the proposed reg
ulations was evaluated. For fossil fuel
tired steam generating units. the pro
pOsal required compliance for all boilers
with 250 mlllion BTU per hour heat In
put, or greater. For opacity. the proposed
regulations required emission monitoring
for all coal-fired units, While only those
oil-fired units that had been observed as
Violators of visible emission regulations
or mlL~t use an emission control device to
meet partiCUlate matter regUlations were
required to Install such devices. Gas
fired unlt.~ were exempted by the pro
posed regulations.

Arter Investigating the particulate
emission potential of these sourr-es, It has
been determined that no modltlcatlon in
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the size limitation for boilers In relation
to opacity Is warranted. The rationale
for this judgmrnt is that the smaller
sized units alTected by the proposed rclt
ulation tend to be less efficiently oper
ated or controlled for particulate matte."
than are the larger-sized units. In fact.
llmaJler units gt'nerally tend to emit more
partiCUlate emissions on an equivalent
fuel basis than larller-slzed unlt.<;. (2)
Because of the potential of opacity regu
lation violation.<; , no modifications have
been made to the regulations M to the
size of steam generating boilers that
must measure opacity.

Emissions of oxides of nitrogen from
boilers are l\, function of the tempe)"ature
In the combustion chamber and the cool
Ing of the combustion products. Emis
sions vary considerably with the size and
the type of unit. In generaJ. the larr,er
units produce more oxides of nitrogen
emissions. The Agency therefore finds
that the minimum size of a wlft atIeC'ted
by the final regulations can be Increased
from 250 to 1.000 mlllion BTU per hour
heat input, without significantly reduc
Ing the tota.l emissions of oxides of nitro
gen that would be affected by monitoring
and reporting requirements. Such a mod
Ification would have the effect of exempt
Ing approximately 56% of the boilers
over 250 million BTU pt'r hour heat Input
capacity, on a national basis. while mllln
talning emission monitoring and report
Ing requirements for approximately 78':~

of the potential oxides of nltror;:en emis
sions from such sources.(2' Further. In
the 2 AQCR's where the Adminlstrato)"
has specifically called for a control
strategy for nitrogen dioxide. the boilers
affected by the rcgula tlon constltu te 50 '7r
of the steam generators In'eater than 250
million BTU per hour heat Input. yet
they emit 800/, of the nitrogen oxides
from such steam generators In these
2 AQCR's.(2)

Also, certain types of boilers or burn
ers. due to their desill'n characteristics,
may on a rell'ular basis attain emission
levels of oxides of nitro~en well below
the emission limitations of the applica
ble plan. The regUlations have been re
vised to allow exemption from the
requirements fot' Insta1ilng emission
monitoring and recording equipment for
oxides of nitrogen when a facl1ltv Is
shown dUring performance tests to' op
erate with OXides of nltroRen emission
levels 30% or more below the emission
lImlta.tlon of the applicable plan. It
should be noted that this provision ap
plies solely to oxides of nitrogen emis
sions rather than other pollutant emis
sions, since oxides of nltrog('n emissions
are more directly related to baller de
sign characteristics than are other
pollutants,

Similar eVRluatlons were made for
nitric acid plants. sulfuric acid plants
and catalYtic cracking unit catalyst re
generators at petroleum refineries. For
each of these Industries It was found that
modifications to the proposed regulations
could be made to Increase the minimum
size of the units affectE'd by the proposed
regulations Without significantly de
creasing the total emissions of various

pollntants that would be affected by
these monitoring and reportlnr: require
ments. Specifically, for nitric acid plants
It was fOWld that by modifying the pro
posed r('gulatlons to affect only those
plants that have a total dally production
capacity of 300 tons or more of nitric acid
(rather than alfecting all facUities as
proposed) that approximately 79% or
the nitric acid production on a national
basis would be affected by the provisions
of these monitoring and reporting re
quirements. On the other hand. such a.
modification reduces the number of
monitors required for compliance with
these relnllntlons by approximately 467,..
(2) At the present time. only nitric acid
plants In AQCR's where the Administra
tor has specifically called for a control
strategy for nitrogen dioxide ,,111 be can
didates for continuous emission monitor
Ing requirements for the rea.<;ons men
tioned previously, In the 2 AQCR's where
such a control strategy has been called
for. there Is only one known nitric acid
plant and t.hat Is reported to be less than
300 tons per day production capacity
hence no nitric ar.id plants at the pn ;ent
time wll! be affected by these monltolng
reqUirements.

Similarly. evaluations of sulfuric r,cld
pl:mt.<; and catalytic cracking catalyst re
~enerators at petroleum refineries rt'
suIted In the conclusion that minimum
size limitations of 300 tons per day pro
duct.lon rate at sulfuric acid plnnts, and
20.000 barrels per day of fresh feed to
any catalytic cracking unit at petrolewn
refineries could be reasonably estab
lished. Such modifications exempt ap
proximately 37~ and 39'% respectively
of such plants on a national basis from
these emission monitoring and reporting
reQuirements, while allowing about 9'7~

of the sulfur dioxide emissions from sul
furic acid plants and 12% of the par
ticulate matter emissions from catalytic
cracking units to be emitted to the at
mosphere without being measured and
rt'ported. (2) The Agency believe that
Ruch modifications proVide a reasonable
balance between the costs associated
with emission monitoring and reporting,
and the need to obtain such information.

A number of commentors suggested
that sources be exempt from the pro
posed emission monitoring regulations If
l'urh sources nre located within areas of
the nation that are already attaining
national standards. The Administrator
does not believe that such an approach
would be consistent with Section 110 of
the Clean All' Act, which requires con
tinued mAintenance of ambient stand
ards after attainment. In many areas,
the standards are being attained only
throuJlh effective Implementation of
emls!don limitations. Under the Clean Air
Act. continued compliance with emis
sion limitations In these area.s is Just as
Important as compliance In areas which
have not attained the standards.

Another major comment concerned
the proposed data reporting require
ments. Thirty-four (34) commentors ex
pressed conr-ern at the amount of data
which the proposed regulations required
to be I"ecorded, summarized, and submit-
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ted to thl' State. It was generall~' indl
rat.ed by thl' rommentor~ that the data
reportilH! rl'quireml'nt.~ "'ere exre~~lve.

Commentor~ qUl'stiollcd the purposl' of
reportlnl1 a II measured da til whill' some
State agencil'~ indicated thl'y haH lim
Ited resources to handle ,;uch Informa
tion, EPA believes that, In soml' cases.
thl' eontmentors misconstrued the data
repOrting reouirements for exlstin!:
sources. In light of each of these com
ments, the final regulations, with rl'spl'rl
to the data reporting requireml'nt.~ for
IlI.seous pollutant.s and opacity, have
~en modiftl'd

For gaseous emissions, thl' propo~l'd

regulation~ required thl' reportinl: of all
onl'-hour a\'era~es obtained by the emi~

sion monilor. Because of thl' comments
on this provision. the Agenry has rel'x
ami ned the proposed data reporting re
quirements. As a result. the Agency ha~

determined lIlat only Information con
cP.rning emissions in exces~ of emis~lon

limitations of the applicable plan Is nec
essary to satiMy the Intent of these reg
ulatlom. Therefore, thl! data reporting
requirement... for gaseous pollutants
have been modified. The final regulations
require that States adopt procedures that
would requirl' sources to report to the
State on emission levels In excess of the
applicable emission limitations Il.e., ex
cess emissions) for the time period spec
ified In the regulation with which com
pliance is determined. In other words, If
an applicable emission limitation re
qUired no more than 1.0 pounds per .hour
SO, to be emitted for any two-hour a ver-

<I aging period, the data t.o be reported by
the source should identify the emission
level (i.e., emissions stated In pound~ per
hour> averaged over a two-hour time
period, for periods only when this emis
sion level was In excess of the 1.0 pounds
per hour emission limitation, Further,
sources shall be required to maintain a
record of all continuous monitoring ob
servations for gaseous pollutants (and
opacity measurements) for a period of
two years and to make such data a\'all
able to the State upon reque~t. The final
regulations have also been amended to
add a provision to require sources to re
port to the State on the apparent reason
for all noted viola tlons of applicable reg
ulations.

The proposed data reporting require
ments for opacity have also been modi
tied. Upon reconsideration of the extent
of the data needed to satisfy the Intent
of these reguh tlons, It Is the Adminis
trator's judgment that for opacity Statl's
must -obtain excess emission measure
ment.~ during each hour of operation.
However, before determining excess
emissions, the number of minutes gen
erally exempted by State opacity regu
la tlons should be considered. For ex
ample, where a regulation allows two
minutes of opacity measurement.~ In
excess of the st.andal·d, the State
need only require the source to re-

. port all oPllclty ml'asurements In excess
of the standard during anyone hour,
minus the two-minute exemption. The
excess mellsurements shall bc reported
In actual per cent opacity averaged for
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one clock mlnutl' 01' surh other time pe
riod deemed appropriate by the State.
Averages may b(' calculated either by
arithmetically Rveral!ing a minimum of
4 equally spaced data points per minute
or b\' intel:ration of the monitor output.

Some commentors raised qul'stions
concerning the provisions In the proposed
regulations which allow the use of fuel
analysis for computing emissions of sul
fur dioxide in lieu of Insta11lng a con
tinuous monltorin!!" device for this pol
lutant. Of primary concern with the fuel
analysis approach among the com
mentors was the freQucncy of the analy
sis to determine the sulfur content of the
fuel. However, upon Inspection of the
comment.~ by the Agency, a more sig
nificant issue has been uncovered, The
issue Involves the determination of what
constitutes excess emissions when a fuel
analysis Is used as the method to measure
source emissions. For example, the sulfur
content varies silmlflcantly within a load
of coal. I.e., while the average sulfur
cont.ent of a total load of coal may be
within acceptable limits in relation to a

. control regulation which restricts the
sulfur content of coal. It Is probable that
portions of the coal may have a sulfur
content above the allowable level. Simi
larly, when fuel 0115 of different specific
gravities are stored within a common
tank, such fuel oils tend to stratlf~' and
may not be a homogeneous mixture.
Thus. at times, fuel oil In excess of allow
able limits may be combusted. The ques
tion which arises Is whether the combus
tion of this higher sulfur coal or all is a
violation of an applicable sulfur content
regulation. Initial Investigations of this
Issue have indicated a relative lack of
specificity on the SUbject,

The Agency Is confronted with this
problem not only In relation to spcclfylng
pror.edures for the emission reporting re
quirements for eXlstin~ sources but also
in relation to enforcement con.~lderations
for new sources affected by New Source
Performance St.llndards. At this time, a
more thorough Investigation of the situ
ation In necessary prior to promulgation
of procedures dealing with fuel analysis
for both oil and coal. At the conclusion
of this Investigation, the Agency wlll set
fOl'th Its findings and provide guidance
to State and local control agencies on
this Issue. In the meantime, the portion
of the proposed regulations dealing with
fuel analysis Is being withheld from pro
mulgation at this time, As such, States
shall not be required to adopt provisions
dealing with emission monitoring or re
porting of sulfur dioxide emissions from
those sources where the States may
choose to allow the option of fuel anal
ysis as an alternative to sulfur dioxide
monitorln~, However, since the fuel
analysis alternative may not be utilized
by a source that ha.~ Installed 1Iu)fur di
oxide control equipment (scrubbers),
Statell 1Ihall set forth legally enforceable
procedures which require emillslon monl·
tors on ~uch ,;ources, whcre these emis
sion monitoring regulations otherwise
require their installation,

Other Modifications to Proposed Reg
ulatiolls. In addition to reducing the
number of monitors required under the

proposcd regulations, a number of modi
fications to varloull pl'ocedures In the
proposed regulations have been con
sidered and are InclUded In the final
regulations, One modification which has
becn made Is the deletion of t.he requIre
ment to install continuous monitors at
"the most representative" location. The
final regulations require the placement
of an 'emission monitor at "a repre~ent.a·

live" location in the exhaust gas system:
In many CMes "the most representative"
IOCllitl0l1 maybe difficult to locate and
may be inaccessible. Without new plat
forms, ladders, etc .. being Installed. Fur
ther, ot.her representative locatIOns can
provide adequate information on pollut
ant emi1'Slons If minimum criteria for
selection of monitoring locations are ob
served. Guldanre in dett'rmining a repre
sentative sampling" location Is contained
within the Performance Specifica.tion
fol' each pollutant monitor In the emis
sion monitoring regulations for New
Source Performance Standards (Appen
dix B, Part 60 of this Chapter). While
these criteria are designed for new
sources, they are also useful in .deter
mining representative locations for ex
Isting sources.

A further modification to the proposed
regulation Is the deletion of the require
ment for new performance tests when
continuous emission monitoring equip
ment Is modified or repaired. As pro
posed, the regulation would have re
qUired a new performance test whenever
any part of the continuous emission
monitoring system was replaced. This
requirement was orlltinally Incorporated
In the regulations to assure the use of
a well-calibrated, finely tuned monitor,
Commentors pointed out that the re
quirement of conducting new perform
ance tests whenever any part of an In
strument Is changed or replaced is costly
and in many cases not required. Upon
evaluation of this comment, the Admin
istrator concurs that performance tests
Rre not required after each repair or reo
placement to the system. Appropriate
chanlles hav'! been made to the regula
tlom to delete the requirements for new
performance tl'sts. However, the final
rcgulations require the reporting of the
vtlrious repAirs made to the eml'islon
monltorlnll system durlnll each quarter
to the State. Further, the State must
ha\'e nroccdures to require sources to re
port to the State on a quarterly basi" In
formation on the amount of time and the
reAson wh~' the continuous monitor ~'as
'lot in operation. Also the State must
han' legall~' enforceable procedures to
reauire n source to conduct a new per
formancc te~t whenever. on the basis of
available Information, the State deems
su"h tcst i5 npcesllary,

Thl' tlmp period proposert for the In
,;t'lllntion of the reaulred monitorinll
"Y5tem. ie., one vpar after plan apnroval.
Wtl5 thOllllht hv 21 commentoI'll to be too
hripf. nrlmarllv berau"e of lack of Rvall
abl£, in5trum('nt.~, the lack of trained ner
!'lonnl'l and th£' time availAble for Instal
Intion of the I'PQull'l'd monitor!'l. EQuip
ment ,;uDllllel'" were contActpd by the
Aar.nc\' and thev confirmed the avail
ablllty of eml!\slon monitors. However.
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the Adll1lnl~tr3tor has dClrrmillrd that
the time necessary tor purcha!;e. instal
lation and performanre testing of liuch
monitors may require morE' than one
)'ear for certain Ins t.1lIa tions. ('sp('('iall.\'
whl're gaseous monitors arc requirl'd. In
ordE'r to provide sources with ample time,
the ARency has modified the finn I re/Zuln
tlons to allow States to adopt. procedures
that "'lIJ provide sources 18 months after
the approval 01' promullwtion of thl' re
vised SIP to sallsf~' the Installation and

• performance testin/Z procrdurl's rl'Quirl'd
b)' these continuous monitorinr: re!(ula
lions. A provision is also inrludrd to al
low. on a case-by-ca!;e basis. additional

• ext,l'nslon!; for sourcl'!, wherr /Zo('ld faith
efforts have bE'en undertaken to purchase
and inst.'lll equipment. but whe!'l' such
installation cannot be accomplished
within thE' time period prescribl'd by
the rel(ulations.

A numbl'r of State and local agencies
also rommented on the lack of time pro
vided sources to Install the monitors re
quired b~' the Proposed re/Zulations.
These agencies also Indicated that the~'

must ~cquire sufficient skilled manpower
t() Implement the regulations, such as
personnel to provide guidance to sources,
to monitor performance tests and to
anal~'ze the emission data that are to be
,~ubmitted by the sources. Further. some
State agencies Indicated that more than
six months was needed to dE'\'elop the
necessary plan revisions. Most State
aRenC'ies who commentE'd stated that one
year should be prOVided to allo\\' States
to revise their SIP's, The Adminl~trator

Is aware of the various priorities which
confront State and local II/Zencies at this
time le,g. compliance schedules. enforce
ment actions. litigation proceedings. re
evaluation of adequacy of SIP'1I to attain
and maintain national standards, etc.)
and, as such, believes that a six-month
postponement in the submltt.'ll of plan
revisions to require emission monitoring
and reporting is justified and prUdent.
Hence. States must submit plan revisions
i() lIatlsfy the requirements of thi'i sec
tion within one year of promull(ation of
these regUlations in the FEDERAL REGIS
TER, However. States are advised that
such plan revisions may be submitted
any time prior to the final date. and are
encouraged to do so Where possible.

The proposed regulations prOVided the
States with the option of allowing sources
to continue to use emission monitoring
equipment that does not meet perform
ance specifications set forth In the regu
lations for up to five ~'ears from the date
of appro\'al of the State regulations or
EPA promuh!'atlon. 8()me commenters
uked that this provision be extended
indefinite!)'. In some cases they Indicated
they had recently purchased and had
already Installed monitoring systems
which were only marginally away from
meeting the applicable performance spec
ifications, The Agency believes, how
ever. that such a modification to the pro
posed regulations should not be allowed.
It Is believed that such a provision would
result in Inadequate monli()rlng s~'stems

being maintained after their useful life
has ended. Though some monitoring sys-
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tems will probably lallt longer than five
years. it I~ believed that this time pcriod
will provide adequate time to amortize
the cost of such equipment. In cases
where existins emission monitors arc
known not to provide realionable esti
mates of emis"ions. Statell should con
sider more strln!(ellt procedul'es to pro
vide a more speedy rctirement of such
emission monitoring "ystem~,

Some commentor~ raised the question
of whether existing oxygen monllors
which are installed in most fossil fuel
firee! steam generating bollcrs to monitor
excess oxygen for the purpo~es of com
bustion control could be used to satisfy
the requirement for monitoring oxygen
under the proposal. Upon investigation,
it' has been detcrmined that. in some
cases, such oxygl'n monitors may be u~ed

provided that they are located so that
there is no Inftux of dilution air between
the oxygen monitor and the continuous
pollutant monitor. In some cases. it may
be possible to install the continuous
monitoring device at the same location
as the existing oxygen monitor. Care
should be taken. however. to assure that
a representative sample Is obtained. Be
cause of the various possibilities that
may arise concerning the usefulness of
existing oX~'gen monitors. the State
should determine. after a case-by-case
review. the acceptability of existing oxy
gen monitors.

Another technical Issue which was
raised suggested that continuous emis
sion monitors which provide direct
measurements of pollutants In units com
parable to the emission limitations and
other devices not ~pecifically identified
in the proposed regulations are avail
able for purchase and installation. The
Agency is aware that various monitor
Ing systems exist but has not as ~'et de
termined specific performance specifica
tions for these monitoring systems that
are directlY applicable to the source
categories covered by these regUlations,
However, It Is not EPA's Intent to deny
the use of any equipment that can be
demonstrated to be reliable and accurate.
If monitors can be demonstrated to pro
vide the same relative degree of accuracy
and durability as provided by the per
formance specifications in Appendix B
of Part 60. they shall generally be ac
ceptable to satisfy the I'equlrement.c; of
these regulations under Section 3,9 of
Appendix P, Further. where altel'llntive
procedures <e.g.. alternate procedures
for conversion of data i() units of appli
cable regulations) can be "hown by the
State to be equimlent to the procedurE'S
set forth in Appendix P of thE'se regula
tions, then such altel'l1ate procedures
may be submitted by the State for ap
proval by EPA. Section 3.9 of Appendix P
identifies certain examples whel'e alter
native emission monitoring lIystems or
alternative procedures will generallY be
considered by the Agency for approval.

It should be noted that some sources
may be unable to comply with the regu
lations because of technical difficulties,
(e.g.. the presence of condensed water
vapor In the flue gas), physical limita
tions of accessibility at the plant facility.

or. In other cases. because of extreme
economic hardship, States should use
their judgment In Implementing these
requiremellt.~ In such cases. Section 6 of
Appendix P of this Part provides val'ious
examl~les where the Installation of con
tinuous emission monitors would not be
feasible or reasonable. In such cases
alternate emission monitoring <and re
porting I by more routine methods, such
as manual stack testing, must be re
quired. Sta \.es in preparing their revised
SIP mu.~t set forth and describe the cri
teria they will use to Identify such un
uS'lal cases. and must further describe
the altel'llatlve procedures the3' will Im
plement to otherwise satisfy the Intent of
these regulationl\, States are advised that
this provision is Intended for unusual
cases. and, as such, should not be widely
applied.

It was pointed out by some com
mentors that carbon dioxide monitors
could probably be used In lieu of oxygen
monitors to provide information to con
vert emission data to the units of the
applicable State regulation. Detailed
discussion of the technical merits Clnd
limitations of this approach is discm ,ed
In the Preamble to the Part 60 Regl,la
Lions. A~ pointed ou\. In that Pream Ie.
such monitors may be used In certain
sltuatloll~. Modifications ha\'e therefore
been made 'to the Part 51 regulations to
allow the use of such monitors which In
clude references to technical specifica
tions contained in Part 60 for carbon di
oxide monitol'lI. Also. the cycling time for
oxygen monitors has been changed from
one hour to 15 minutes to correspond to
the specification In Part 60. The differ
ence between cycling times in the two
proposals was an oversight. The cycling
time for carbon dioxide monitors will
also be 15 minutes as In Part 60,

A number of other miscellaneous tech
nical comments were also I'ecelved, Com
mentors Indicated that the proposed ex
emption for opacity monitoring require
ments that may be granted to oil-fired
and gas-fired steam genel'Rtors should
also appl~' to units burning a combina
tion of these fuels. The Administrator
r.oncul's with this :mggestlon and an ex
emption fOl' such source!\ burning 011 and
I(as hns ben proVided In the tinal regu
lations subject to the same restrictions
as are imposed on oil-fired steam
generators.

As preViously, Indicated. the regula
tions for emi~slon monitoring for exlst
Inl( sO\lrce~ refer In many cases to the
speclfir performance !'pecifications set
f:>I'th in the E'mission monitoring regula
tiolls for new sources affected by Part 60.
Manv of the comments received on the
proposed rel{ulations In effect pointed to
Issues affectllll( both proposals. In many
cases. mOl'e specific terhnlcal Issues are
discussed In the Preamble to the Part 60
Regula tlons and as such the reader is
referred to that Preamble. Specifically.
the Part 60 Preamble addresses the fol
lowing topics: dntn handling and repOrt
InJ:( techniques: requirements for report
ing repah's and replacement parts used:
location of monitoring Instruments:
changes to span requirements. operating
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fr~uency requirements, sulfuric ncid and
nitric acid plant conversion factors:
and, for opacit.~· monitoring eqUipment,
changes In the cyclin!t time and in ali~n

ment procedures The rcnder Is cau
tioned, however, that specific rcference
to regulations In the Part 60 Preamble
II' st.rlctly t{) federal New Source Perform
ance Regulations rRther thnn Stnte Rnd
local control agency l'eln1latiolls which
arrect existin!: sources and which are part
of an applicable plan.

In addition to the many technical
comments received, a number of I('!:RI
Issues were raised. Several commentors
qu('stioned EPA's stntutory authority to
promulr:ate these reRulations and pointed
out other allelled legal defects in the pro
posal. The Administrator has considered
these comments, nnd has found them un
persuasive.

One commentor argued that new 40
crn 51.19(e) will require "revisions" to
existing state plans; that'''revisions'' may
be called for under Section 1l0(a) (2(Hl
of the Clean Ail' Act only where EPA has
found that there are "improved or more
expedltious methods" for achievinA' am
bient standards or that a state plan Is
"subst.antially Inadequate" to Rchieve the
standards: that the new regulation Is
based upon neither of these findings: and
that therefore there Is no statutory au
thority for the regulation. This argu
ment fails to take cognl?ance of Section
110(a) (2) (Jo') (il) of the Act, which man
dates that all state ll7lplementatjon plans
contain self -monitoring reqUirements.
The fact that EPA originally Rccepted
plans without these requirements be
cause of substantial uncertainty a..~ to the
reliabllitv of self-monitoring equipment
does not negate the mandate of the
ItatUte.

In essence, new § 51.19(e) does not call
for "revIsions" as contemplated by the
Act, but for supplements to the orIgInal
plans to make them complete. At any
rate, Jt Is the Administrator's Judgment
that the new self-monitorIng require
ments will result In a "more expeditious"
achievement of the ambient standards.
Since these requirements are valuable
enforcement tools and Indicators of mal
functions, they should lead to a net de
crease In emIssions.

Other commentors argued that even If
EPA has statutory authority to requIre
self-monitoring, It has no authority to
Impose specIfic minimum requirements
for state plans, to require "continuous"
monItoring, or to requIre monitoring of
oxygen, which Is not a pollutant. These
comments fail to consider that a basic
precept of admInistrative law Is that an
agency may fill in the broad directives of
legislation with precise regulatory re
qUirements. More specifically, the Ad
ministrator has authority under Sectlon
301 (a) of the Clean All' Act to promul
Rate "such regula tlons as are necessary
to carry out his functions under the Act".
Courts have long upheld the authority of
agencies to promulgate more speclflc re
quirements than are set forth In en
abling legislatlon, so long as the require
ments are reasonably related to the pur
poses of the leglslatlon. Since the Act
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requires self -monit.oring without further
lI:uidanrp, EPA 1'\lrel~' has the allthprity
to set speriflc rl'Cjuirements in order to
CRITy Ollt its flllll'lioll of assuring thtlt the
Act Is propel'ly implemented

In EPA's jlld~ment, the requirements
set forth In ~ 51.19 1e) are necessary to
assure that earh state's self-monil.orlng
program Is sllmclent to rom ply wit.h the
Act's mandate. The fRct that oxygrn and
carDon dioxide are not all' pollutants
controlled under the Act is .Iegally Ir
relevant. sfnre in EPA's judgment. they
must be monitorrd In order to convt'rt
measured emission data to units of emIs
sion standards.

Other commentors have Rrgued that
the self-monitorinA' reqUirements Violate
the protection ~llminst self-incrimination
provided In the Fifth Amendment to the
U.S. Constitution, Rnd that the Informa
tJon obtained from the monitoring- is so
unreliable as to be Invalid evidence for
use In court.

Thcre are two reasons why the self
Incrimination argument is im'alid. First,
the self-Incrimination prlvlJege does not
apply to corporations, and it Is probable
that a great majority of the sources cov
ered by these requirements will be owned
by corporations. Secondly, courts have
contlnually recognized an exception to
the prlvlJege for "records required by
law", such as the self-monitorIng and
reporting procedures which are required
by the Clean All' Act. As to the validity
of evidence Issue, In EPA's opinion, the
required performance specifications wl1l
assure that self-monitorlnR equipment
will be sufflclentlv rellable to wIthstand
attacks In court.

Finally, some comments reflected a
mlsW1derstanding of EPA's suggestion
that states explore with counsel ways to
draft their regulations so as to automati
cally Incorporate by reference future
additions to Appendix P and avoid the
time-consumIng plan revision process.
(EPA poInted out that public particIpa
tion would still be assured, since EPA's
proposed revisions to Appendix P would
al ....·ays be subject to public comment on
a nation-wIde basis.>

EPA's purpose was merely to suggest
an approach that a state may wish to
follow if the approach would be legal
under that state's law. EPA olfers no
opinion as to whether any state law
would allow this. Such a determination
15 up to the Individual states.

SummarJ/ of Revisions and Clarifica
tions to the Proposed Rcgulations.
Briefly, the revisions and cllUifications to
the proposed regulatlims include:

(J) A clariflcation to Indicate that con
tinuous emIssion monltor~ are not reo
qulred for sources unle.~s ~uch sources
arc subject to an applicable emIssIon
limitation of an approved SIP.

(2) A revision to require emIssion
monitors for oxides of nltrOll:en In only
those AQCR's where the AdmInistrator
has specifically called for a control
stratellY for nitrogen dioxide.

(3) A revision to Include n generlll pro
vIsIon to exempt any source that clearly
demonstrates that It will cease operation

within fiw' year~ of the inclusion of moni
torin~ rl'qulrl'mpnts for the source In
Appendix P.

141 Revisions to ('xrmpt smf\ller-sized
sources lind infrequently used sources
within the specified source cate~ori('s.

(51 A revision to the data reporting
requirements to.J·equlre thl' submittal by
the sourcc of the State, emission data in
exc('ss of thl' applicable emissIon limita
tion for both opacity and gasl'OU~ pol
lutant~, rather t1lan all measured data. as
propospd A pro\'ision has been added to
rpqllire infornlf\tion on the cause of all
noted violfltinns of applicable regulf\tions.

16' A clnrification to indicate that the
continuous monitoring of OXYRen is not
required u!»)ess the contlnuou~ monitor
ing of sulfur dioxide and/or nitrogen
oxides emissions is required by the appli
cable SIP.

(7) A revision to allow the placement
of continuous emission monitors at "a
representative location" on the exhaust
gns system rather than at "the most
representative location" as required by
the proposed regulations.

(8) A revision to delete the require
ments of new performance tests each
time the continuous monltorlnJ:! equip
ment Is repaired or modified. However, a
new provision is Included to require that
a report of all repairs Bnd maintenance
pt'rformed during the quarter shall be re
ported by the source to the State.

(9) A modIfication to provide sources
18 months rather than one year after
Rpproval or promulgatlon of the reVised
SIP to comply with the contlnuous moni
toring regulatiolls adopted by the States.

CIa) A modificatlon to prOVide States
one year, rather than the sIx months
after the promulgatlon of these regula
tions In the FEDERAL REGISTER to submit
plan revisions to satlsfy the requirements
promulgated herein.

Requirements of States. States shall be
required to revise their SIP's by Octo
ber 6, 1976 to Include legally enforceable
procedures to requIre emission monItor
Ing, recording and reportlng, a..~ a minI
mum for those sources specIfied In the
regulatlons promulgated herein. While
minimum requirements have been estab
lished, States may, as they deem appro
priate, expand these requirements.

The regulations promulgated herein
have been revised In light of the various
comments to generally provide a more
limited Introductlon Into this new meth
odology. Cooperation among alfected
parties, I.e., State and local control allen
cles, sources, Instrument manufacturers
lind suppliers. and this Agency Is neces
sary to move successfully forward In
these areas of emission monitoring and
reporting prescribed In the Clean All'
Act. Assistance can be obtained from the
EPA Regional Offlces In relation to the
technical and procedural aspects of these
regulations.

Copies of documents referenced 'In this
Preamble are available for public Inspec
tion at the EPA Freedom of Informatlon
Center, 401 M Stret't, S.W., Washington.
D.C. 20460. The Agency has not pre
pared an envIronmental Impact state
ment for these regUlations sInce the1
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ApPENDIX P-MINIMUM EMISSION MONITORING
REQt71REMENTS

1.0 PurpoRe. ThIs AppendIx P 8et./; forth
the mInimum requlrt'ments ror continuous
emission monItoring and recordln!: that each
Sinte Implemeontatlon Pilln mu~t Includp In
order to be .,ppro\,ed under the pro\'lslon~ or
40 CFR 51l!)(e). Theo~e rt'qulrements InclUde
the ~ollrce ~atesorleo~ to bl' nll'ect·ed: eml$slon
monitoring, recording. and reporting re
quirements tor th("se sources; pcrrormllnce
6peClncntlon~ ror RCC\lracy, reliability. and
durability cor aCl'eoptRble monitorIng s)'~tem~;

Rlld technIques 10 ronvert cml8sl011 dAta 10
units of the appllcnhle Stnte emls~loll Rtalld
ard. Such data must be reported to the StAte
as an Indlcntlon of whether proper maInte
nance and operating procedures are bethg
utilized by 80urc" operators to malntlltn
emlRslon level8 at. or below emIssIon stand
ard8. Such data may be used dIrectly or In-

(l) Such proccdures shall identify the
types of sources, by lIource category and
capnclt~·. that mu~t inlltnll such instru
ments, and shall idcntify for each source
category the pollutants which must be
monitored.

(2) Such procedurell shall. as a mini
mum. require the types of sources set
forth In Appendix P of this part (as such
appendix may be amended from time to
time) to meet the applicable require
ments set forth thcrein.

(3) Such procedures shall contain pro
visions which require the owner or op
erator of each source lIubject to continu
ous emission monitoring and recording
requirements to maintain a file of all
pertinent Information. Such Information
shall Include emission measurements.
continuous monitoring system perform
ance testing measurements, performance
evaluations. calibration checks. and ad
justments and maintenance performed
on such monitoring systems and other re
ports and records required by Appendix
P of this Part for at least two years fol
lOWing the date of such measurements or
maintenance,

(4) Such procedures shall require the
source owner or operator to submit in
formation relating to emissions and
operation of the emis.~ionmonitors to the
State to the extent described in Appendix
P as frequently or more freQuentl~' ns
described therein.

(51 Such procedures shall provide that
sources subject to the requirements of
~ 51.19(el (2) of this section shall have
Installed all necessary eQuJpment and
shall have begun monitoring and record
Ing within 18 months of (1) the approval
of a State plan requiring monitoring for
that source or (2) promulgation by the
Agency of monitoring requirements for
that source. However, sources that have
marJe good faith efforts to purchase. in
stall, and begin the monitoring and re
cording of emission data but who have
been unable to complete such installa
tion within the time period provided may
be given reasonable extensions of time as
deemed appropriate by the State.

(6) Slates shall submit revisions to the
applicable plan' which implement the
provisions of this section by October 6.
1976.

3. In Part 51. Appendix P Is added as
follows:

were propo.o;ed (September II. 1974\ prior
to the effective date for rCQuil'inl: \'ohm
t.arr environmental impact stntcmE'nt.~

on EPA's regulatory actions Isee 39 FR
16186, May 7, 1974),

The regulations set torth belo\\' are
promulgated under the authority of sec
tIons 110(a) (2) (F) <ill-<III) and 3011a)
Or the CJeltn Air Act. as amended 142
U.S.C. 1857c-51l\)(21(F)IIiI-lliil, 1857g
(a I I and are effective November 5. 1975.

Dated: September 23, 1975.
JOHN QUARLES,

Acting Administrator.
}\D'J=1\ENCES

1. Jenkins, R E.. Strategies and AIr Stand
ards PIvision. OAQPS, EPA. Memo 10 R L.
Ajax, Eml!'~lon Standards and EngIneering
DIvisIon, OAQPS, EPA. EmIssIon MonitorIng
Costs. February 27, 1975.

Z. Young, D. E.. Control Program~Develop
ment Dlvl~lon, OAQPS, EPA. Memo to E. J.
Lillis, Control Programs Development DI
vl~lon, OAQPS, EPA, Emission Sonrce Data
for In-Stack Monitoring Regulations. June 4,
1975.

1. Bectlon 51.1 is amended by adding
paragraphs (z). (aa). (bb). (cc). (dd),
and (ee) as follows:
§ 51.1 Dcfinilion8.

• •
(z) "Emission standard" means a reg

ulation (or portion thereof) setting forth
an allowable rate of emissions, level of
opacity, or prescribing equipment or fuel
specifications that result in control of
air pollution emissions.

(aa) "Capacity tactor" meAns the
ratio of the average load on a machine or
equipment tor the period of time consid
ered to the capacity rating of the ma
chine or equipment.

(bb) "Excess emissions" meAns emis
sions of an air pollutant in excess of an
emission standard.

(cc) "Nitric acid plant" means any fa
cility producing nitric acid 30 to 70 per
cent In strength by either the pressure or
atmospheric pressure process.

(dd) "Sulfuric acid plant" means any
facility producing sulfuric acid by the
contact process by burning elemental sul~
fur, alkylation acid. hydrogen SUlfide, or
acid sludge. but does not Include facili
ties where conversion to sulfuric acid is
utilized primarily as a means of prevent
ing emissions to the atmosphere of sul
fur dioxide or other sulfur compounds.

(eel "Fossll fuel-fired steam gener
ator" means a furnace or boiler used In
the process of burning fossil fuel for the
primary purpose of producing steam by
heat transfer.

2. Beetion 51.19 is amended b~' adding
paragraph (e) as foUows:

151.19 Sourer. ~~r\'l·iIl.,,('('.

• •
(e) Legally enforceable procedures to

require stationary sources lIubject to
emission standards as part of an appli
cable plan to Install. calibrate, maintain,
and operate equipment tor continuously
Dlonltoring and recordln!! emissions; and
to provide other Information as specified
..AlJpendix P 01 this part.

• •

dlrt'cUy for compllnnce deteormlnatlon or any
otheor p\tTpo~t' d~emt'd approprlnte by the
Stateo. Tholllth thc monitoring reqllirements
Rre specltlerl In detnll, StRte~ Rre gll'en ~ome

fleXibility to resolvn dlmcultle~ that may
arl~e during the Implemenfatlon or these
rel(UIRtlons.

1.1 Appllcabillty.
The State plan shl\1I requIre the owner or

opl'rlltor or Pon emlpslon source In a cntegory
IIsteod In this AppendiX to: (I) Instnll, cali
brate, operate, and maintaIn RlI monitorinG
equipment nece~sary for continuously monl'
torlng the pollutl\nts specified In this Ap
pendix for the appllcablc ~ource category;
and (2) complete the In8tallatlon and per
formance tests or such equipment and bel':ln
monitoring and recording within 18 months
or plan approval or promulgation. The source
categorll's and the respectlve monItorIng re
quIrements are listed below.

1.1.1 Fossil fuel-fired steam generators. a~

~peclfled In parar,rnph 2.1 of thlA appendiX.
8hall be monItored ror opacity, nitrogen
oxides emissIons, 8uHur dioxIde emlsslons,
and oxygen or carbon dioxide.

1.1.2 Fluid bed catalytic cracking unIt
catalyst regenerator~. as specified In para
gmph 2.4 or this appendiX, ahall be monI
tored for opacity.

1.1.3 Sutrurlc Rcld plants, as specified In
paragraph 2.3 or this appendiX, shall be
monitored for suHur dIoxIde emIssIons.

1.1.4 Nitric acid plants, as speclfled In
paragraph 2.2 or this appendIX. shall be
monitored for nItrogen oxides emIssIons.

1.2 E:z:r.mptlons.
The States may Include provIsions within

theIr regul:ltlons to grant exemptions rrom
the monitoring requIrement./; of paragraph
1.1 or this appendiX for any Bource which Is:

1.2.1 SUbject to a new source perrormance
standard promUlgated In 40 CFR Part 60
pursuant to Bectlon 111 or the Clean Air
Act: or

1.2.2 not subject to an applicable emIssIon
standard or an approved plan; or

1.2.3 scheduled for retirement wIthIn 5
years after Inclusion of monitoring requlre
~nts ror the source In AppendiX P, prOVided
that adequate evidence and gua-rantees are
prOVided that clearly show that the source
Will cease operations prior to auch date.

1.3 Extensions.
States may "lIow rellSOnable extensions or

the time proVided for Installation of monItors
for raclllties unable to meet the prescrIbed
t1merrame (I.e., 18 months rrom plan ap
proval or promulgatIon) prOVided the owner
or operator of Ruch faCility demonstrates that
good faith efforts have been made to obtaIn
and Install 81lch deVices within such pre
scribed tlmeframe.

1.4 Monitoring System MaljuncUon.
The State pl3.n may prOVide a temporary

exemption from the monitoring and report
Ing requirements or thIs appendiX during any
period of monitoring 8ystem malfunction.
prOVided that the source owner or operator
Shows. to thl' Ratlsfactlon of the State, that
the malfnnctlon Wl\.S una\'oldnble and Is
b/!Inl: repaIred as expeditIOUSly as practicable.

2.0 ."inimIlTlt Monitoring Rrquirrment.
~tate8 must, as a minimum. requIre the

8ource~ listed In paragraph J. J or this appen
dIx to mpet the follOWIng bMlc req\lIreml'nts.

2.1 Foull 'llr/-flred ,team gcnrrlltors.
Each fOl'sll fuel-fired .teahl ~enerator. ex

cept 11..6 provided In the following subpara
IlTl\pllS, With all annu/l,l aver~e capacity fac
tor of !treater than 30 percent, """ reported \0
the Fedt'ral Power CommIssion ror calendar
year 11\74. or na otherwise demonstrated to
tho Stnte by the owner or operator, shall con
form with the rollowlnll mOnitoring require
ments When auch racllity Is .ubJect to an
emission standard of an applicable plan for
the pollutant In questloll.
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2.1.1 A continuous monitoring s)'stem for
thf' measurement of opacity which mef'ts the
performance specl ncatlons of parR.ftrnph
3.1.1 of thl~ appt'ndlx an..11 be Inslallt'd. c&lI
bratf'd. malnt"lnf'd. and operated In accord
ance with the procedllre~of this appl!l1dlx by
'he owner or operator of any such Itenm
renerator of grealN than 250 million BTU
per hour heat Input ellcept where'

a.a .l.Ilueou5 fuel la the onl)' fuel burned,
or

2.1.1.2 011 or a mixture of Il"-' and 011 tLre
the only fuels hurned and the source Is ablr
to comply ...Ith the applicable parllculate
matter and opacity reglliatlona without utlll
utlon of parllculale ma.tl.f'r collection
equipment, and whf're thf' SOllrcf' hI\-' never
been found, throuf(h an,' admlnlstratl\'e or
Judicia.l proreedlnll:s. to be In vlola.tlon of any
Visible emluion standard of .the appllca.ble
plan.

2.1.2 A continuolls monltorlnlli system for
the melLSuremrnt of sulfur dloxldr which
meHs tht' performa.nce spf'clflcatlons of parn
graph 3.1.3 of thl5 appendiX shall be Installed,
calibrated. maintained, and opt'ratt'd on any
fossil fuel-firl'd steam gt'nerator of greater
tha.n 260 million BTU per hour heat Input
which ha.. Installed suHur dioxide pollutant
control equlpmt'nt.

2.1.3. A continuous monltorlnl( system for
the measuremt'nt of n\trof(en oxides which

·meets the performa.nce speCification of para
graph 312 of thls appendiX shall be Installed,
C'allbrated. maintained. and operated on f",,
all fuel-fired steam lI:f'nerators of greater
than 1000 million BTU per hour ht'at Input
"'hf'n such facility Is located In an Air Qual
It)' Control Region where the Administrator
hLS specificalll' determined that a control
atrateg)' for nltroll:en dioxide Is necessary to
attaIn the national standards. unlel>S the
80urce owner or operator demonstrates dur
tng source compllancf' tests as reqUired by
the State that such a source emits n\trollen
oxIdes at levels 30 percent or more below the
.mlsalon standard wIthin the a.ppllca.ble
plan.

2.1.4 A C'ontlnuous monltorlnf( system for
the measuremt'nt of the percent oXYlI:en or
carbon dioxide whIch meet~ the perform
ance specll\catlons of paragraphs 3.1.4 or
3.1.5 of this appendiX shall be Installed. cali
brated, operated, and maintained on fossil
fuel-fired steam genera tors where measure
ments of oX)'f(l'n or carbon dioxide In the nue
g.~ are required to convert either SUlfur di
oxide or nitrogen ollides continuous emls
lion monitorIng data, or both. to units of
the emissIon standard within the applica
ble plan.

2.2 Nllric a"id planb.
Each nitric acid plant of greater than 300

tons per da}' prod uctlon capacity, the pro
ductIon capal'lty being expres~ed ... 100 pt'r
cent acId. located In an AIr Quality Control
Region where the Administrator ha.s specIf
1ca��y determIned that a control lltrategy for
nitrogen dioxide Is nece..~ar~· to attain the
nstlonal stsndard shall Install, calibrate,
maintain, and operate a continuous moni
toring Iylltem for the meLSUrl'ment of nltro
reo oxides which meets the performance
speclncatlon~ of paragraph 3.1.2 for each
nitric acid producIng facIlity within such
plant.
2.3 SulfuriC' aMd planl,'.

Each 8ulfurlc acid plant of greater than
300 tons per day production capacity, the
production being expres.,ed a~ 100 percent
acid, shall Install, calibrate, maintain and
operate a continuous monitoring s~'stem for
the mea~urement of SUlfur dioxIde whIch
meetll the performance spcclnclltlons of 31.3
for each SUlfuric acId prodUCing faclllty
within such plant.

2.4 Fluid bed C'atalliliC' crarking IInil cata
I,d regenerato" at petroleum refineries.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

Each catal)'st regenerator for nuld bed
catalytic cracking units of greater than 20,
000 barrels per day fresh feed capacltl' shall
Instl\\I, callbra.tl', maintain, a.nd operl\te a
continuous monitoring sysl.t'm for thf' meM
urement of opacity which meets the per
formance speclncatlons of 3.1.1.

30 Minimum ~"e"l/lcallon$

All State plans shall require owners or 01'
eratorll of monitorlllg equipment Installed
to comply wIth this AppendiX, except as pro
vided In paragraph 3.2. to demonstrate com
pliance with the follOWing performance apec
Incatlons.

3.1 PI'rformance speci/lcation$.
The performance specifications set forth

In AppendIx B of Part 60 arc Incorporated
hereIn by reft'rence. and shall be used by
States to determine acceptability of monitor
Ing equipment Installed pursuant to this
AppendIX except that (I) where reference Is
mllde to the "Administrator" In AppendiX B.
Part 60, the term "state" should be Inserted
for the purpose of this AppendiX (e.g .. In
Performance Specification 1, 1.2, ". . moni
toring systems sUbject to approval by the
Admini$lrafor," should be Interpreted as.
" ... monitoring systems subject to approval
by the Stale"), and (2) where reference Is
made to the "Reference Method" In AppendiX
B. Psrt 60, the State may allow the use of
either the State approved reference method
or thf' Federally approved reference method
as published In Part 60 of this Chapter. The
Performance SpeCifications to be ull('d with
each type of monItoring system are listed
below.

3.1.1 Continuous monitoring systems for
measuring opacIty shall comply with Per
formance Specification I.

3.1.2 Continuous monitorIng s)'stems for
measuring nitrogen OXides shall comply with
Performance Speclncatlon 2.

3.1.3 Continuous monItoring systems for
measuring sulfur dIoxide shal1 comply with
PerformRnce SpecIfication 2.

3.1.4 Continuous monitoring systems for
measuring oxygen shall comply with Per
formnnce Speclncatlon 3.

3.1.5 Continuous monitoring systems for
measuring cRrbon dioxide shall comply with
Performance Speclncatlon 3.

3.2 E:remptions.
An}' source whIch has purchaled an emis

sion monitoring system(fi) prIor to Septem
ber I\, 1974. ml\Y be exempt from meeting
such test procedures prescrIbed In AppendiX
B of Part 60 for a period not to exceed nve
years from plan approval or promUlgation.

3.3 Calibration Ga$es.
For nitrogen oxides monItoring Iystems In

stAlled on fossil fuel-fired steam generators
the pollutant gas ufied to prepare calibration
gas mixtures (Sectlon 2.1, Performance Spec
lOcation 2, Appendix B, Part 60) shall be
nitrIc oxIde (NO). For nitrogen oxides mon
llorlnll: systems, Installed on nItric acid plants
the pollutant gas used to prepare calibration
gas mIxtures (Section 2.1, PerformRnce Spec
Ification 2, AppendiX B, Part 60 of thla Chap
ten Ihall be nitrogen dioxide INO,). These
gsses shall slso be used for dally checks under
paragraph 3.7 of this appendiX as applicable.
f'or lulfur dioxIde monitorIng systems In
stalled on 10ss11 fuel-fired aten.rn generlltors
or lulfurlc acid plants the pollutant IlRS used
to prepare calibration gRa mixtures (Section
2.\, Performance Sprclficatlon 2, Appcndlx B.
Part 60 of this Chapter) shall be sulfur di
oxide (SO,). Span and r,ero gnst's should be
traceable to National Bureau of Standards
reference- gnle~ whenevcr these referen~

gRseS are available. Every Ilx months from
dnte of msnufacture, span and zero gases
IhRlI be rel\nalyr,ed by conducting triplicate
anAlyses using the reference methods In Ap
pendix A. Part 60 of this chllpler as follows:
for luHur dioxide, u~e Reference Method 6:
for nltrolen OXides, un Reference Method 7:

and for carbon dioxide or oxygen, Ule Ref
erence Method 3. The Rases mllY t.~ anal)'zt'd
at less frequent Intervals If longer shelf lives
are gua.rRnteed by the ma.nufacturer.

3.4 CII~ling time.'
Cycllnll: times Include the total time a

monitoring system requlrefi to sample.
anal}7A! and record an eml&llion measurement.

3.4.1 Continuous monitoring systems for
meBllurlng opacity Ihall complete A mInI
mum of one cycle of operation (sampling,
analyzing. and data recording) for each suc
cesfilve 10-second period

3.4.2 Continuous monitoring Iystems for
measuring oxides of nltroll:en. carbon diox
Ide, oxygen, or sulfur dioxide shall complete
a minimum of onf' cyclf' of opf'ratlon (sam
pling, analyzing, and data recording) for
each successive U-mlnute period.

3.5 Monitor location.
State plans fiha.1I require all continuous

monitoring systems or monitoring devices to
be Installed lIuch that representative me..'
urements of eml~slons or process para.meters
(I.e .. oxygen, or carbon diOXide) from the af
fected facility are obtained. Additional gUid
ance for location of continuous monitorIng
systems to obtain representative samples are
contained In the applicable Performance
Speclncatlons of AppendiX B of Part 60 of
this Chapter.

3.6 Combined t'ff1uents.
When the eflluents from two or more a.f

fected faclll ties of 61mllar design a.nd operat
Ing chnracterlstlcs are combined beforf' being
released to the atmosphere. the State plan
may allow monitoring systems to be Installed
on the combined emuent. When the alfected
facilities are not of similar design and operat"
Ing characteristics, or when the ellluent from
one alfected facilIty Is released to the atmos
phere through more than one point, the State
should establish alternate procedurf's to Im
plement the Intent of these requirements.

3.7 Zero and drl/t.
State plRns Ihall require owners or opera

torfi of all continuous monitorIng s}'stems
Instl\lIed In accordnnce WIth thl! require
ments of this Appt'ndlx to record the r.ero and
Ipnn drift In accordRnce With the method
prescrlbl'd by the manufacturer of such In
struments: to sUbject the Instruments to the
manufacturer's recommended zero lind span
check at least once dall\' unless the manu
facturer has recommended adjustments at
shorter Intervnls, In which cue such recom
mendations shall be followed: to adjust the
zero and apan whenever the 24-hour zero
drIft or 24·hour calibration drift limits of
the Rppllcable performance Ipt'clncatlons tn
AppendIX B of Part 60 are exceeded; and to
adjust continuous monitorIng systems r.efer
enced by paragraph 3.2 Of this AppendIx
whene\'f'r the 24-hour zero drIft or 24·hour
callbratlon drift exceed 10 percent of the
emissIon standard.

3.8 Spnn.
Instrument span should be approxImately

200 per cent of the expected Instrument data
dlfiplny output corresponding to the eml811lon
standllrd for the source.

3.9 Allernatille procedures and reqUire
ml!'nts.

In C85es where StRles wish to utilize dllfer
enl, but equl\'alent. procedures and requlre
ment.fi for contlnuous monitoring Iystems.
the Statr ph", must pro\'lde " descrlptlon of
..uch allt'rnatl\'e prol'eduers for approval b~'

t.he AdminIstrator. Some examples of -.\tun
tlons thnt mRy require alternatives fol1ow:

3.9.1 A\lrrnlltlve monitoring requirements
to accommodale contlnuous monItoring sYI
tems thnt require corrections for stack mols·
tllre conditions le.g., an tnstrument meaaur
In~ steam generator SO.. emissions on a wet
bnsls could be used with' an Instrument mea
suring oX~'p:en concentration on a dry baall
If nc('eptable methods of measuring stack
moisture condItions are uled to al10w ac·
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C\lrl\t~ adJustmrnt of ~hr m~asured SO: con
cfOntrlltlon t.o dr!' bl\.~I~ )

3 9.2 Alt~rnBti,. locations for InstBlllnt;
("('Inllll\lOUS nl()IlIlIHln~ 5'~tt'nl~ or nHlIlltor
Jng dr\ lC'p!I ..'hrn thf" ownrr or oprrBtor ('Illl
dfOmon<lrat.. that installation at altrrnBtI\·~

locations Will enable accurate and represent
aU\'e measurements.

3.9.3 Alternatil'e procedures for perform
Ing calibration checks ,e.g .lIome Instruments
inaI' detnonstrate superior drift characteris
tics that require checkIng at less frequent
Intenals) .

3.9.4 Alternative monitoring requlrement.s
""hen the emuent from one atrected faclllt,' or
the combln~d ~ffillent from two or mOre
Idcntlcal all'~cted laclilties Is relea.sed to the
atmosphcre throu~h more than one point
(e.g .. an extrnctlve, gaseous monitorIng 5,'S
tern used lit severlll points mllY be approved
II the proced lIr" recommended ar~ suitable
for generating accurate emission averng~s).

39.5 Alternative contInuous monltorlllg
systems thllt do not meet the spectrlll r~

sponse requirements In Performance Specl
flclltion I. Appendix B of Part 60. but ade
qllately demonstrate a deflnlte and consistent
rellllionship between their measurements
"nd the opacity mellsurements of a system
complyIng with the reqUirements In Per
formance Speclflcntlon 1 The State mny re
qUlr~ thnt such demonstratlon be performed
for each all'ected facility.

40 }If'nt"""" data req1lircment.,.
Thr followln~ pnra~raphs set forth the

mInimum dlltll rrportln~ reqnlrements nrcrs
sarI' to comply wIth J 51.19(r) (3) and (4).

4 I The State plan shall require owners
or operlltors of facilIties required to Install
contInuous monltorlllg systems to submIt a
written report of excess rmlsslons for ellch
c.alenclar quarter and the nature and cause of
the excess emls'lon~. If known. The averaging
period used for data reporting should be
established by the State to correspond to the
a\'erllglnll' period specified In the emission
te~1 method useel to determine compliance
""111l an emIssion standard for the pollutant·
source cate!!or~' In question. The reqUired re
port shall Include, as a mInImum. the data
atlpulaled In this Appcndlx.

4.2 For opacity measurementR. the sum
mllry shllll conslRt of the mll!(nltude In actual
percent opacity of all one-minute (or such
other time period deemed appropriate by the
Stllte) avera!!es of opacity greater than the
opaCity standard In the applicable plan for
ellch hour of operlltlon of the facIlity. Aver
age vlllues may be obtained by Integration
over the averagIng period or by arIthmeti
cally averaging a minImum of four equally
~paced. Instantanpous opnclt.y measurements
per minute. Any time period exempted shl\lI
be comldered before det~rmlnlng the excess
averagrs of opacity (e.l':" whenever a regu
I"tlon allows two minutes of oPllclty meas
urements In excess of the standard, the State
ahall require the Source to report all opaCity
averllge~, In anyone hour. In ellcess of the
atandard. minus the two-minute exemp
tlon). If more than one opaclt~· standllrd
applies, excess emissions data must be aUb
mltted In rela lion to all such stnndards.

4.3 For gaseous mea..urements the sum
mary shall consIst Of emission averages. In
the units of the appllcllble standard. for eaCh
averaglnp; period during which the appli
cable stllndard was exceeded.

4.4 The' date and tlme Identlf}'lng each
perIod during which the contlnuous monl
Ulrln~ system was Inoperative, except for
zero and span checks, and the nllture of
aystem repairs or aclJustments ahall be re
ported. TIl~ State may require proof of con
tinuous monitoring system performance
whenever IYltem repaln; or adjustments bave
been made.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

4.5 When no excess emissions have oc
curred and the continuollS monltorlnj; sl'~

lemls) hAve nol bern Ino"rrallve, rrp"lrrd.·
or adJllsted. sIIrh Inlorm"II,,,, 5hnll be In·
cluded In the report

46 The Stllte plall shall reqllire OIo.·nets or
operators 01 lIll'ecled facilities to maintain
R file of all Informntlon reported In the quar
terly summaries, and all other data collected
either by the continuous monlt.orlng s}'stem
or as necessary to convert monItoring datn
to the utllts of the appllcnble stnndard for
a minImum of two years from thr date of
collection of SUCh data or submission of
such summaries.

6.0 Data Rcd1lrti<m
The Statp pln'l shall reqllire owners or

oprrators of lIll'rcted facilities to use the
followlng procedures lor converllng monI
toring data to units of the standard Where
necessary,

5.1 For fossil fuel-flred steam generators
the following procedures shall be uRed to
cOll\'ert gnseolls emissIon monltorlnJ; data In
parts per million to g/mlllion cal lib/million
BTU) where neces,.ary:

5.1.1 When the owner or operator of a
fo~sll fuel-fired steam ~en....ntor elects under
SUbparagraph 21.4 of thlR Appendix to mells
ure oxygen In the flue gases.' the measllre
ment~ of the pollutant concentration and
oXYlZen coneent ratIon shall eneh be on a dry
bllsls and the followIng conversion procedurr
used'

E=CF ( .. 2~1 )
:11).'1_ %0,

5.1.2 When the owner or operator elects
uncler sUbpnragraph 2.14 of this AppendIx
to measllre cllrbon dIoxide In the flue p;n~es.

the mea~urement of the pollutlln! concen
tration and the carbon dioxIde concent.raUon
shall each be on a consistent ba~ls (wet or
dry) and the following conversion procedure
used:

, ()OO )
I'.=CF, 7r ('0

1

5.1.3 nIl' "lIlues I,.ed In the equatlon~ un
der paragraph 5.1 are derived as follow~:

E=polllltant emission, g/mllllon
cal C1b/mllllon BTU).

C=pollutant concentration. g'
. dscm (Ib/dsct). determined by

multiplying the average concen
trlltlon (ppm) for each hourly
period by 4.16 y 10'" M g/dscm
per ppm (2.64' 10-" M Ib/dscf
per ppm) where M = pollutant
moleCUlar weight, gig-mole (Ib/
Ib-mOle).1.1 = 64 for R\llfur dI
oxide and 46 for oxides of nitro
gen.

'i~ 0 .. 'i; CO, = Oxygen or carbon dioxide vol-
. . umc (expre~~ed as percent) de-

tenlllned With equipment spec
lfird under pllragraph 4.1.4 of
this appendill.

F. F, = a fllct.or representing a ratio of
thr \'olume of dry lIue gases
generated to the cAlorlflc "nlue
of the fuel combuRted IF), and
a fllctor rrpre~enttng a ratio of
the volume of cllrbon diOXide
generated to the ('lIlorlnc value
of the fuel combusted (F.) re
Rpecttvely. Vlllues of F and F.·
are given In i 60.45(1) of Part
60.1\5 nppllcable.

5.2 For SUlfuric acid plants the owner or
operl\tor IIhllll;

5.2.1 estllhllsh a conversion factor three
tlml's dally accordlnlt to the procedures to
J 60.84(b) of this chapter:

5.2.2 multtply the conve~lon f"ctot by the
Average sulfur dioxide concentration In the

lIue gase~ t.o obtain average aulfur dioxIde
emissions In Kg/metriC ton lib/short ton);
and

023 report the aver"RI' sulfur dloxld..
eml.. lon lor e"ch a\'eraj;lllil period In exe....
of thr applicable emlMlon standard In the
quarterly lIummary.

5.3 For nitric acid plants the Owner or
operator shall;

5.3.1 establish a conversion factor accord·
Ing to the procedures of t 60.73(b) of this
chapter.

53.2 multiply the conversion factor by the
avera~e nltr0l':en oxides roncentratlon In the
flue I':ase~ to obtaIn the nitrogen oxlde~ emis
sions In the unlt~ of the applicable standard:

5.3.3 report the average nitrogen oxides
eml~slon for each averaging period In exceSR
pf the applicable emission standard. In the
quarterly summary.

5.4 Any State may allow data reporting
or rrductlon procedures varyIng from those
~et forth In th 15 Appendix If the owner or
operator of a source shows to the satlsfactlon
of the State thllt his procedures are at lea.~t

as accurllte as those In this AppendiX. Such
procedures may Include but are not limited
to, the following:

5.4.1 Allernatll'e procedures for computlnlt
emission averages that do not require 'nte
grlltlon of data (e.g .. some facilltle~may tem
onstrate thllt the variability of their l mIs
sions 15 sufficiently small to allow accurnt : re
duction of data based upon computlnl': aver
al':es from equally spaced data points over the
IIverllglnll period) .

5.4.2 Alternntlve methods of converting pOI-"
lutant concentratlon Ineasurements to the
unlls of the emlllsion standards.

6.0 Special Consideration.
The Sl.ate plan may pro\'lde lor approval. on

a cBSe·by-ca~e basis. of alternative monitor
Ing reqlllrements dltrerent from the prOVi
sions of Part~ I through 5 of thIs AppendiX If
the pro\'ISlons or thIs AppendiX (I.e .. the In
stallation of a continuous emission monitor
Inlt system) cannot be Implemented by a
source due to physlclIl plant limItations or
extreme economic rea!lOns. To make use of
this provision, States must Include In their
pI lin speclflc criteria for determining those
phySical limitations or extreme economic
sJtlllltions to be considered by the State. In·
such cases, When the State' exempts any
source subject to this Appendix by use of this
provision Irom Installing continuous emis
sIon monitoring systems. the State shall set
forth alternlltlve emission monitoring and
reporting reqUirements (e.g.. periodic manual
stllck tests) to satisfy the Intent of these
regulatlons. Examples of such special cases
InclUde. but are not limited to. the following:

6,1 AlternRtI\'e monllorlng requirements
mRy be pre!lcrlbcd when Installation of a con
tinuous monitoring system or monitoring de
vice speclned b~' this AppendIx would not pro
vide accurat.e determinations of emissions
(e.g., condl'nsed. uncombined water vapor
may prevent an a('curllte determination of
opnclty uslnl': commercially available con
tinuous monItoring systems),

6.2 AlternatIve monitoring reqUirements
may be prrsctlbed ""hpn the a/Jected facility
Is Infreqllently operated (e.g .. aome a/Jected
facilities may operate lesa than one month
per year).

6.3 AltcTllIIU"e monltorlnp; requirements
mllY be pl'l'IICrlbed when the State determines
t.hnt the requIrements of this AppendiX would
Impose an extreme economic burden on the
source owner or operator.

6.4 Alternative monitoring reqUirements
may be prescribed when the State determines
that monlt.orlng systems prescrlbpd by this
AppendiX c"nnot be Installed due to physIcal
Illnlt.lItions at the facility,
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• 61.60 AppUeUWty.
(a) TbJa subpart appUes kI plan.

which produce:
( I) !ltbtJene dIchloride by reaction 01

011_ u.d h7dJ'OPll oblorlde wttb
ethylene.

(I) VID71 oblorlde '" __~
and/or

• (3) ODe or more poJ;ymen con~
t.n7 frt.cttOl1 or pobmerlzed nn,1 ~o
ride.

(b) Th1l subpari does not app1:J' to
• equipment used In research and develop.
ment 1! the reactor used to polymert8e
the vinYl chloride processed In the equip.
ment baa a capac1t7 or DO more than
0.111 m" (GO pi) •

(e) sections of th1l subpart other than
II 61.61: 61.64 (a) (1), (b), (c). and Cd) ;
81.67;·61.68; 81.89; 81.'10; and 61'11 do no'
apply to equipment 1IIIfld In research and
development If the reactor used to p0
lymerize the vinyl chloride processed In
the equipment baa a capacity of rreater
than 0.19 m" (GO lal) and no more than
'.07 ml (1100 pi).

161.61 Definiliona.
Terms used in thJB subpart are defined

in the Act, in subpart A of th1l part, or
In thla section lUI fonowa:

(a) "Ethylene dichloride plant" in
cludes any plant which produces ethyl
ene dIchloride by reaction of OXYlen and
hydrogen chloride with ethylene.

(b) "Vinyl chloride plant.. includes
any plant which produces vinyl chloride
py any process.

(c) "PolyvinYl chloride plant" Includes
any plant where vinyl chloride alone or
in combination with other materials sa
pOlymer1zed.

(d) "SUp gauge" means a gauge which
baa a probe that moves through the gael
Uquid interface in a storage or transfer
vessel and indicates the level of vinYl
chloride in the vessel by the physical
state of the mater1al the pUle d1a
charges.

(e) "TYPe of resin" means the broad
classl1icatlon of resin referrlnl to the
basic manufacturing process for produc
Ing that resin, Includ1ng, but not lJmJted
to, the suspension, dispersion, latex. bulk,
and solution processes.

(f) "Grade of resin" means the aub
division of resin classlftcation which de
scribes it &II a unique resin, le., the most
exact description of a resin with no fur
ther subdivision.

(g) "Dfsperslon reslil" means a resin
manufactured in auch away &II to form
lluid dlspersions when dlapened In a
plasticizer or plastic1zer/dUuent mlz
Wrea.

(h) "'Latex resin" means a resin which
fa produced by a pOlymerization proeeu
whfch inttfatea from free radIcal et.tal7a,
sites and ill aold undriecL

(I) "Bulk resin' 'means a resin which
III produced by a polymerization pr~
In which no water 11 used.

(J-) "Inprocess wastewater" means~
water wh1ch, durtna manufaeturtna or

Proceaainl, com. into cUred contae\
with Y1nyl chloride or pol7Vln71 chlo~
or results from the production or use or
t.n7 raw mater1al, Intermedlate produc\'
1ln1shed product, by-produe\. or waste
product contalnJDl vln71 chloride or
polyvinyl chloride bu' wWeb baa no6
been d1sc:harged to a wastewater trea'
ment proeeaa 01' c:Uscharpd untreated •
wutewater.

(k) -Waatewater treatment proeeM"'
include.· aD7 proeesa wh1eh modlft.
cbaraeteriattca IUch u SOD, COD, TSS.
&Dd pH, asualb' for the PUl'pOCle or meet
Inc duen' If\11del1nes and IItandard8; It
does not 1nclude any procesa the purpose
or which» to remove vinYl chloride from
water to mee' requirements of thIa
aubpart.,

(1) "In vinYl chloride service" meana
that a piece or equipment contains or
contacts either a llquid that ill at lead
10 percen' by weJght vinyl chloride or a
pa tha' ill at least 10 percen' by volume
vinyl chloride.

(m) "Standard operating procedure"
means a formal written procedure om
c1a11y adopted by the plant owner or
operator and avaUable on a routine b&s1l
to those persoqa responsible for carrying
out the procedure.

(n) "Run" means the net period of
time during whJch an emissJon sample !I
collected.

(0) "Ethylene dichloride purfftcation"
Includes any part of the process of ethyl
ene dIchloride production which fo11owa
ethYlene dIchloride formation and In
which ftnlshed ethylene dIchloride Is
produeed.

(p) "Vinyl chloride purlftcatlon" In
cludes any part of the proce~ of vinyl
chloride production which tollows vinYl
chloride formation and In which ftnished
vinyl chloride is produced.

(q) "Reactor" includes any vessel In
which vinYl chloride ls partlaJly or totally
polymerized into polyvinyl chloride.

(r) "Reactor opening loss" means the
em1sslons of vtnyl chloride oceurrtna
when a reactor fs vented to the atmos
phere for any purpose other than an
emergency relief discharge as defined In
I 61.65(1.>'

(a) "Stripper" Includes any vessel In
which resJdual vinYl chloride is removed..
from polYVinYl chloride resin. except
bulk resm. in the slurry form by the use
of heat and/or vacuum. In the case of
bulk resm: stripper includes any vessel
which is used to remove residual vinYl.
chloride from polyvinyl chloride resin
1mmedlate1Y tollow1nl" the polymeriza
tion step In the plant process llow.

(t) "Standard temperature" means a
temperature of 20' C 169° F>.

(u) "Standard pressure" means a
pressure of '160 DUn of Hg C29.92 in. of
HI).

§ 61,62 Emlulon lltandard for ethylene
dichloride planta.

(a) Ethylene dIchloride pur1ftcation:
The concentration of vinyl chloride In
all exhaust gases discharged to the at
mosphere from any equipment used In
ethylene dichloride pUr11lcation ill not
to exceed 10 ppm. except &I provided In
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'6UlSCa>. Thls requirement does not
apply to equipment that has been opened.
fa out of operation, and met the require
ment In '81.65(b) (6) m before being
opened.

(b) Oxychlortnatlon reactor: Except
&I provided In '81.65(a), em~slons of
vinyl chloride to the atmosphere from
each oxychlorinatlon reactor are not to
exceed 0.2 glkg (0.0002 Ib/lb) of the 100
percent ethylene dichloride produet tJ'Olh
the oxychlorination process.

• 61.63 E......io. ltandU'd ,_ "'-71
ehJorideplanu.

An owner or operator of a ~1 chlo
ride plant lIha11 comP17 with the require
ments of thill .eetlon and f 81.85.

Ca) Vinyl chloride formation and purl
lleaUon: "1be concentration of v1D71
chloride in aD exhaus' gues dillcharged
to the atmosphere from any equ!pmen'
used In vln71 chloride fonnation and/or
purl1leation ill not to exceed 10 ppm, ex
cept all Provided In I 61.85(a). ThJs re
quirement does not apply to equll'ment
that has been opened, ill out of Opel'"LttOn,
and met the requirement In '61.115(b)
(I) m before being opened.

• 61.64 Emi88ion 8landard fOl' polyvinyl
chloride plant8.

An owner or operator of a polyvinyl
chloride plant shall comply with the re
quirements of this section and I 61.65.

(a) Reactor: The followlnl require
ments apply to reactors:

(1) The concentration of vinyl chlo
ride In all exhaust gases discharged to
the atmosphere from each reactor 11 n~
to exceed 10 ppm. excep~ as provided In
paragraph (a) (2) ot th1l section an4
I 61.65(a).

(2) The reactor opening loss trom each
reactor ill not to exceed 0.02 g vinYl
chloride/Kg (0.00002 Ib vinyl chloride/
Ib) of polyvtnyl chloride product, with
the product determined on a dry solids
basls. Thill requirement applles to any
vessel whfch ill used as a reactor or aa
both a reactor and a stripper. In the
bulk process, the product means the
gross product of prepolymerizatJon and
pOStpolymerization.

(3) Manual vent valve discharge: Ex
cept for an emergency manual vent valve
discharge. there Is to be no dlscharge to
the atmosphere from any manual vent
valve on a polyvinyl chloride reactor In
vinyl chlorJde aervice. An emergency
manual vent valve discharge means a

. dIscharge to the atmosphere which could
not have been avoided by taking meas
ures to prevent the discharge. Within 10
dayS of any dIscharge to the atmosphere
from any manual vent valve. the owner
or operator of the source from whfch the
discharge OCCurll lIhallaubmft to the Ad
mlnJstrator a report In writing contain
ing information on tbe aource, nature
and cause ot the dIscharge. the date aDd
time of the discharge. the approldmate
total vinYl chloride loss during the d1a
charge, the method used for determ1nlnar
the vinyl chloride lOllS, the action that
waa taken to preven' tbe d1scharge, and.
measure. adoptecl to prevent future dIs
eh&rgel.



<b) stripper: The concentraUon of
vinyl chloride in all exhaust paea dia
charied to the atmosphere from each
stripper 11 Dot to exceed 10 ppm, except
as provided In I el.~(,,). 'Ib.ia require
ment does not apply to equi,pment that
baa been opened. ia out of operation. and
met the reqUirement in I eUlti<b) (e) (l)
before be~ opened.

(c) Mllintr. wetg~, and hold1nl'
containers: The concentration of myI
chloride In all exhaust gases discharged
to the atmosphere from each m1xin«,
wetrhlna. or holdlnr container In myl
chloride service which precedes the
.tripper (~ &be..-ctar If \be plant bu
110 atrlpper) III the plant proceu 1Icnr ..
DOt to ez.cee4 10 ppm, ueept as provSded
in I eU&(a).~ requirement does no'
app17 to equipment thd hu been
opened. ia out of operaUon. and met the
requirement b1 I e1.l&<b) un (l) before
being opened.

(d) Monomer reeove!'7 IYBtem. The
concentration of vinyl ehIoride in all ex
haust rases dlscharred to the atmos
phere from each monomer recovery sylI
tem 11 not to exceed 10 ppm, except aa
provided in I 81.65(a). ThIs requirement
does not apply to equipment that haa
been opened, is out of operation, and met
the requirement 10 I 61.85(b) (e) m be
fore being opened.

(e) Sources following the stripperCs) :
The following requirements apply to
emissions of vinyl chloride to the at
mosphere from the combinaUon of all
sources following the stripperCs) [or the
reactorCs) if the plant has no strip
perCs)] In the plant process ftow in
cluding but not IlmJted to;' centrifuges.
concentrators. blend tanka, fllters,. dry
ers. conveyor air dlscharres. baggers.
storage containers. and inproceas waste
water:

(1) In polyvinyl chloride plants using
stripping technology to control vinyl
chloride emissions, the weighted average
residual vinyl chloride concentration in
all grades of polyv1nyl chloride resin
processed through the strippinr opera
tion on each calendar day. measured
immediately after the stripplng opera
tJon Is completed, may not exceed:

(l) 2000 ppm for polyvinyl chloride
dispersion resins, exclUding latex resins;

(11) 400 ppm for aU other polyvinyl
chloride resins, inclUding latex resins.
averaged sepe.rately fOl' each type of rea
10; or

(2) In polyvinyl chloride plants con
trolling vinyl chloride emlssions with
technology other than stripping' or in
addition to stripping, em1sll10ns of vinyl
chloride to the atmosphere may not
exceed:

(1) 2 g!kg CO.002 Ibllb) product from
the stripperCs) [or reactorCs) If the
plant has no strlpperCs)] for dispersion
polyvlnyl chloride reslna, excludlnw latex
resins. with the product determined on •
dry soUds basta;

(11) U glka' (0.0004 Ibllb) product
from the strippers [or reactol'(s) If the
plant has no strIpperCs) J for aIf other
POlyvinyl chloride res1Iul, Includlni latex
reslns, with the product det~rmlned OD
a dry soUds basta.

• 61.65 Eml..lon ....ndard r_ .lhyl.ne
dkhlorldf'. vinyl chloride· and pol,.
vinyl chloride plant..

An owner or operator of an ethylene
dichloride. vinyl chloride, anellOl' poly
vinyl chloride plant 8h&ll comply with
the tequirements of th1a seeUon.

(a) Relief ftIft d1.scbarIe: Except for
an emerreney reUef d1acharre. there ..
to be no dJacharge to the atmosphere
from aDJ' reUef valve on any eqUipmen\
In vinyl chloride service. An emerrenq
relief discharge means a dlsch&J'ge which
could not have been avoided by taldnlr
measures to prevent the dtseharre. Wtth
In 10 days of any relief valve dlscharie.
the owner or operator of the IOUtoe from
"'bleb the reUef ftlve dIacbarp OCCUR
Iball submit to the Adm1n1strator a re
port in wrltlnl' conta1n1n.g lnformaUOIl
OIl the lOurce, nature and cause of tile
diacharge. the date and time of the dia
charie, the approximate total vtnyl chlo
ride 1088 during the dlsch&J'ge. the meth
od uaed for determln1ng the vinyl chlo
ride 1088. the action that was taken to
prevent the diacharge. and measur.
adopted to prevent future dJacharres.

(b) Pu8itive em1s8l00 lIOurCes:
(1) Loading' and 1D1loac1Jnlr 1b1e&:

Vinyl chloride emls8loDS from loadlDl'
and unloading Unes In vinyl chloride
service which are opened to the atmoe
phere after each loading or unloading op
eration are to be mlnlm1Zed aa follow8:

(l) After each loading or unloading
operation and before open1nlr a loading
or unloading line to the atmosphere, the
Quantity of vinyl chloride in all parts of
each loading or unloading Une that are
to be opened to the atmosphere Is to be
reduced 10 that the Parts combined con
tain no l1'eater than 0,0038 m" (0.13 M
of Ylnyl chloride, at standard tempera
ture and preuure; and

(0) ~ vinyl chloride removed from
a 10adJng or unloading Une In accord
ance with p&J'agraph (b)(I)(l) of tbla
section 1a to be ducted through a control
system from whlch the concentration of
vinyl chloride in the exhaust gases dOM
not ueeed 10 ppm, or eqUivalent as pro
vided In I 61.86.

(2) SUp gauges: DurlDa loading or un
loading operations. the vinyl chloride
emissions from each sUp gauge In vinyl
chloride service &J'e to be minimized by
ductlng any vInYl chloride d1scharred
from the sUp gauge through & control
system from which the concentration of
vinyl chloride 10 the exhaust gases does
not exceed 10 ppm. or equivalent as pro
vided in I eU6.

(3) Leakage from pumP. compressor,
and agitator aeala:

(I) Rotating pumPII: Vinyl chloride
emissions from seals on all rotatin,
pumPII in vinyl chloride service are to be
m1nJm1zed by Installing sealless PUmPi.
PUmPII with double mechanical seals, or
equivalent as provided in I 81.88. If
double mechanical seals are used, vinyl
chloride emJsslon from the seals are to
be m1nJ.m1zed by maintaining the pres
sure between the two seals 80 that any
1eaJl:: that occura .. 1oto the pump; by
ductinlr &JlY vinyl chloride between the
two seals tbroulh a control I)'.tem from
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which &he concentration of vinyl chlo
ride in the exhaust lases does not ex
ceed 10 ppm; or equivalent as provided
10 18UG.

(0) Reciprocating PUtnP6: Vinyl chlo
ride em1aa1ons from seals on all reclpro
catlni pumpe In vinyl chloride service
are to be m1n1mlzed by installing dOUble
outboarcl seals. or equivalent as provided
b1 I eue. If double outboard seaJa are
UIed, Y1D71 chloride em1salons from the
_Is are to be minimized by malntalnlnlr
the preuure betw~ the two seals 10

tba1 aDJ' leat that occura 11 into the
pUmp: b1 duottDa aD1 vinyl chloride be
tweeD lb. two H&1I throu,h a control
system from which the concentration of
vinyl chloride b1 the exhaust iraaN does
not exeeed 10 ppm; or equivalent as
provided In I 61.86.

(lli) Rotattnlr eompreaaor: Vinyl
chloride emJsslons froin seals OIl an ro
tatlnr compressors In vinyl chloride
IeI'V1ce are to be minimized b1lnstaIUnl
compressors with double mechanical
seals, or equivalent as provided In I e1.ee.
If dOUble mechanical seals are used, vinyl
chloride emlsslons from the seals are to
be mlnlm1zed by malntalnlng the pres
sure between the two seals so than- any
leak that occurs is Into the compressor;
by ductlng any vinyl Chloride between
the two seals through a control 8ystem
from which the concentration of vinyl
chloride in the exhaust gases does not
exceed 10 ppm; or eqUivalent as provided
10 I 61.116.

(1v) Reciprocating compressors: VInYl
chloride emissions from seals on all re
ciprocating compressors in vinyl chloride
.ervlce &J'e to be minimized by lnstaWna
double outboard seals. or equivalent aa
provided In I 61.66. If double outboard
seals are USed. vinyl chloride emJsslons
from the seals are to be minimized by
malntalnin, the pressure between the
two seals so that any leak that occurs ia
1oto the compressor; by ducttnl any
vinyl chloride between the two seals
through a control8ystem from Which the
concentration of vinyl chloride 10 the
exhaust rases does not· exceed 10 ppm;
or equivalent as provided In I 61.66.

(v) Agltator: Vinyrchloride emissions
from seals on all agltators In vlnyl' chlo
ride 8ervlce &J'e to be minimIZed by in
stalling agitators with- double mechani
cal seals, or equivalent as provided In
I 61.68. If double mechanical seals are
used, vInYl chloride emissions from the
seals are to be m1n1m1zed by malntalninr
the pressure between the two seals 10
that any leak that occurs ia Into the agl
tated vessel; by ductlnr any vinyl chlo
ride between the two 8eals through a
control system from which the concen
tration of vinyl chloride In the exhaust
gases does not exceed 10 ppm; or equiva
lent as provided in I 81.86.

(4) Leakage from relief valves: Vinyl
chloride emJsslons due to leakage from
each reUe! valve oh equipment In vinYl
chloride service are to be m1n1m1zed by
lnstalUnr a rupture diak between the
equipment and the relief valve, by con
necttnr the relief valve discharge to a
proceea Une or recovery IYstem. or equiv
alent as provided In I eue.



(5) Manual venUnl ot IMet!: Except
u provided in f 81.84 (a) (3), all ga.,ea
which are manually vented from equip
ment In vinyl chloride service are to be
ducted through a control system from
which the concentration ot vinyl chloride
in the exhaust gases does not exceed 10
ppm: or equivalent as provided In I 81.88.

(8) Opening of equIpment: V1n7I
ehlor1de emlsslona from opening vt
equipment (including loading or unload
Ing lines that are not opened to the at.
mospbere after each loading or unload-

,lng operatlonl are to be mlnlmlzed U
{ollowa:

(1) Before 0pen1na' Ul7 equipment for
any reason, the quantltJ of Yin" oh1~

,ride 1s to be reduced tfOthat the equip
ment contaJna no more than 2.0 percent

. by volume vinyl chloride or 0.0950 m" (25
gal) of vinyl chloride. whichever 1a
larger, at standard temperature--and
pressure; and

(11) ~ vinyl chlol:!de removed from
the equipment In accordance with para
8l'aph (b) (6) (1) of thIS section 14 to- be
ducted through a control system from
which the concentration of vinyl chlo
ride In the exha.ust gases does not exceed
10 ppm; or equIvalent as provided in
181.88..

(7l Sa.mples: Unused portions of sam
ples containing at least 10 percent by
weight vinyl chloride are to be returned
to the process, and sampling techniques
are to be such that sample containers in
yjnyl chloride service are purged Into a
closed process system.

(8) Leak detection and ellmination:
Vinyl chloride emissions due to leaks
from equipment in vinyl chloride service
are to be minimized by instituting and
implementing a formal leak detection
and elimination program. The owner or
operator shall submit a description of
the program to the Adm1n1&trator for
approval. The program 14 to be aub
mltted within 45 days of the effective
date of these regulations, unless a waiver
of compliance 14 8l'anted under 161.11.
I! a waiver of compliance 1& granted, the
program 18 to be submitted on a date
scheduled by the Administrator. Ap
proval of a program w1ll be !P'anted by
the Admin1strator provided he finds:

(1) It Includes a reliable and accurate
vinyl chloride monitoring system for de
tection of major leaks and Identification
ot the general area of the plant where a
leak Is located. A vinyl chloride monJtor
Ing system means a device which obtalna
air samples from one or more points on
a continuous sequential bas1& and ana
lyzes the samples With gas chromatog
raphy or, If the owner or operator u
surnes that all hydrocarbons measured
are vinyl chloride, with Infrared spectro
photometry fiame Ion detection, or an
equivalent or alternative method.

(ill It Includes a reliable and accurate
portable hydrocarbon detector to be used
routinely to find small leaks and to pin
point the major leaks indicated by the
vinyl chloride monitoring system. A
portable hydrocarbon detector means a
device which measures hydrocarbona
with a sensitivity of at least 10 ppm
and Is of such design and size that It can
be used to measure emissions from local
Ized points.

(w) It provldel!l tor an acceptable cali
bration and maIntenance schedule for
the vinyl chloride monitoring system and
portable hydrocarbon detector. For the
vinyl chloride monitoring system, a dall7
lpan check 18 to be 'conducted with a
concentration of vinyl chloride equal ~
the concentration defthed u a leak ac
cording to paragraph (b) (8) (vi) of th1a
section. 'lbe calibration II to be done
with either:

(A) A callbratlon p,s mixture pre
pared from the i'Il.Ses specUled in sections
5.2.1 and 5.2.2 of Test Method 106 and
In accordance with section 7.1 of Test
Method 106, or

(B) A calibration gas cylinder stand
ard contaIning the appropriate concen
tration of vinYl chloride. The gas com
position of the calibration gas cylinder
standard 18 to have been certUled by the
manufacturer. The manufacturer must
have recommended a maximum shelf Ufe
for each cylinder so that the concentra
tion does not change greater than ±5
percent from the certltled value. The date
of gas cylinder preparation, certified
vinyl chloride concentration and recom
mended maxlmnm shelf llfe must have
been aftlxed to the cylinder before ship
ment from the manufacturer to the
buyer. If a gas chromatollTaph Is usM as
the vinyl chloride monitoring system,
these gas mixtures may be directly used
to prepare a chromatograph calibration
curve as descrlhed In section '7.3 of Test
Method 106. The requirements In sec
tion 5.2.3.1 and 5.2.3.2 of Test Method
106 for certlflcatlon of cylinder stand
ards and for establishment and verlftca
tion of calibration standards are to be
followed.

(8ecs. 112 anI! 801(a" C1e.n Air Act (42
U.S.C. 185700-7 anI! 1857g(&».)

(Iv) The location and number of POints
to be monitored and the frequenc~of
monitoring prOVided for In the program
are acceptable when they are compared
with the number of pieces of equIpment
In vinyl chloride service and the size and
physical layout of the plant.

(v) It contains an acceptable plan of
action to be taken when a leak Is de
tected.

(vi) It contains a definition of leak
which Is acceptable when compared with
the background concentratlona of vinyl
chloride In the areas of the plant to be
monitored by the vinYl chloride monitor
ing system. Measurements of background
concentrations of vinyl chloride In the
areas of the plant to be monitored by the
vinyl chloride monitoring system are to
be included with the description of the
program. The definition of leak for a
I1ven plant may vary among the durer
ent areas within the plant and Is also to
change over time as background con
centrations In the p!'ant are reduced.

(9) Inprocess wastewater: Vinyl chlo
ride emlsslo118 to the atmosphere from
inprocess wastewater are to be reduced
U follows:

(1) The concentration of vinyl chlo
ride In each Inproceaa wastewater stream
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conta1nlng &reater than 10 ppm v!pyl
chloride measured Immediately u it
leavea a piece of equipment and before
being mixed with any other Inproceu
wastewater stream 18 to be reduced to no
more than 10 ppm by weight before being
mixed with any other Inproeesa wastewa
ter stream which contalna lesa than 10
ppm Vinyl chloride: before being exposed
to the atmosphere. before being d1a
charged to a wastewater treatment t)rOb
esa; or before being discharged untreated
U a wastewater. This paragraph does
apply to water which 14 used to displace
vinYl chloride from equipment before It
1a opened to the atmosphere In accord
ance with 1 61.64 (a) (2) or paragraph
(b) (6) of this section, but does not apply
to water which Is used to wash out equip
ment after the equipment has already
been opened to the atmosphere In ac
cordance with 1 61.64(a) (2) or para
graph (b) (6) of th1.s section.

(il) ~ vinYl chloride removed from
the inprocesa wastewater In accordance
with paragraph (bl (9) (l) of this section
14 to be ducted through a control s)'stem
trom which the concentration of 'my!
chloride in the exhaust gases d~ not
exceed 10 ppm, or equIValent as prov ',ded
in f 6U6.

(c) The requirements 1ft paragrr 11la
(1) (l), (b) (2), (b) (5), (b) (6), (b) \ 7)
and (b) (8) of th1a section are to be in
corporated into • standard opera~

procedure, anr made available upon re
quest for inspection by tbe AdmlnIstra
tor. The standard operatlna procedure II
to inclUde provl8lona for mea.surin, the
vinyl chloride In equipment il!t4.71 m'
(1.250,all in volume lot whlrhRll cnIL.
slon Umit 1a prescribed In I 81.65<b) (I)

(i) prlor too~ the equIpment and
using Test Method 106, • DOrtable hydro
carbon detector, or an equivalent or al
ternative method. The method of Meas
urement is to meet the requirements in
f 61.6'7(1) (5) (1) (A) or (Il «5) (i) (B).

I 61.66 Equiv.l~nt equipm~nl .nd pro-
, ceduretl.

UDOn written appUcation from an own
er or operator, the Administrator may
approve use of equipment or procedures
which have been demonstrated to h1a
sat1sfac~on to be equivalenf In terma of
reducing vinyl chloride emlsslona 'to the
atmosphere to those prescribed for com
pllance with a specific paragraph of thla
subpart. For an existing source, any re
quest for using an equIvalent method as
the initial measure of control Is to be
submitted to the Administrator within
30 days of the effective date. For a new
source, any request for using an equIva
lent method Is to be submitted to the
Adminlstrator with the appl1cation for
approval of construction or modlftcatlon
requIred by I 61.07.

• 61.61 EmJuion teeta.

(a) Unless a waiver of emission testlnl
Is obtained under I 81.13, the owner or
operator of a source to which tb¥ sub-



pan applles shall teet emiaaloll.l from
the llOurce,

(1) Wlthin 90 days of the effective date
In the case of an exJBtlll8 llOurce or a
new source which haa an initial startup
date preceding the effective date, or

(2) Within 90 days of startup In the
case of a new lOurce, lnltlal startup of
which occurs after the effective date.

(b) The owner or operator shall pro
.ide the Adm1nlstrator at least 30 days
prior notice of an emission test to afford
the Admlnistrator the opportunity to
have an observer present during the test.

(c) Any emission test Is to be con
ducted whUe the equipment being tested
Is operating at the maximum production
rate at which the equipment will be op
erated and under other relevant rondi
tloll8 as may be speclfted by the Adminis
trator based on representative perform
ance of the llOurce.

(d) [Reserved J
(e) When at all poafble, each aample

Is to be analyzed within 24 hours, but In
no case In excess of 72 hours of sample
collection. Vinyl chloride emissions are
to be determined within 30 days after the
emission test. The owner or operator
shall report the determinations to the
Administrator by a registered letter dis
patched before the close of the next busi
ness day following the determination

(f) The owner or operator shall retain
at the plant and make avaUable, UpOIl
request, for Ill8pectlon by the AdmI.n1I
trator. for a minimum of 2 yean recorda
01 emlssloo teet reeult8 and other data
Deeded to determine emissions.

(.) Unlea otherw1se spect1led, the
owner or operator shall use test Test
Methods In Appendix B to this part for
each test as required by paragraphs
(,) (1), (g) (2), (g) (3), (g) (4), and
(,) (5) of this section, unless an equiva
lent method or an alternative method
has been approved by the Administrator.
U the Administrator finds reasonable
grounds to dispute the results obtained
by an equivalent or alternative method,
he may require the use of a reference
method. U the results of the reference
and equivalent or alternative methods
do not agree, the results obtained by the
reference method prevail, and the Ad
ministrator may notify the owner or
operator that approval of the method
previouslY considered to be equivalent or
alternative Is withdrawn.

(1) Test Method 106 Is to be used to
determine the vinyl chloride emlssioll8
from any source for which an emission
llmit Is prescribed In If 61.62(a) or (b)
I 61.63 (a), or U 61.64(a) (1), (b), (c), or
(d), or from any control system to which
reactor emlssloll8 are required to be
ducted in .61.64 (a) (2) or to which fugi
tive emissions are required to be dueted
in II 61.65(b)(1) (ll), (bH2), (bHS),
(b) (6) (ll), or (b) (9) (11).

(1) For each run, one sample Is to be
collected. The sampllnK site 11 to be at
least two stack or duct diameters down
stream and one half diameter upstream
from any fiow disturbance such as a
bend. expansion, contraction, or vtsible
ftame. For a rectangular cr088 section an
equivalent diameter Is to be determined
from the following equation:

. . (length) (width)
eqUivalent dUlml·tcr-2 length+width-

The sampling point in the duct Is to
be at the centroid of the cr088 section.
The sample Is to be extracted at a rate
proportional to the gaa velocity at the
sampling point. The sample 11 to be
taken over a mln1mum of one hour, and
11 to contain a minimum yolume of &0
llters corrected to standard conditions.

(U) Each eJD1Mlon teat Is to consist of
three ruIlB. Por the purpoae of determin
Ing emissions, the average of results of
all runs Is to apply. The average Is to be
computed on a tlme weighted basis.

(111) For gas streams contalning more
than 10 percent oxygen the concentra
tion of vinyl chloride as determined by
Test Method 106 Is to be corrected to 10
percent oxygen (dry basis) for detennf
nation of emissions by using the fonow
1D& equation:

C C 1~9

Hoorr....dl- • 20.9-percent O.
where:

Cb fo...... odl = The concentration of vinyl
chloride in the exhaust gases, corrected
to JO-percent oxyp;en.

Cb=The concentration of vinyl chloride
as measured by Test Method 106.

20.9= Percent oxygen in the ambient
air at standard conditions.

1O.9=Percent oxygen In the ambient
air at standard conditions, minus the
10.O-percent oxygen to which the
correction is being made.

Percent 0,= Percent nxyp;en in the
exhaust gas as measured by Refer
ence Method 3 in Appendix A of
Part 60 of this chapter.

<Iv) For thOBe emission sources where
the emission Ilmit Is prescribed In terms
of mass rather than concentration, masa
emissions In kg/100 kg product are to be
detennined by using the followlni equa
tion:

where:
Cu=kg vinyl chloride/loo kg prod

uct.
Cb=The concentration of vin~'l chlo

ride as measured by Test
Method 106.

2.60= Density of vinyl chloride at one
atmosphere and 20· C III
kg/mi.

Q= Volumetric flow rate in mJ!hr lUI
determined by Reference
Method 2 of Appendix A to
Part 60 of this chapter.

10-'= Conversion factor for ppm.
Z=-Production rate (kg!hr).

(2) Test Method 107 Is to be used to
determine the concentration of Yinyl
chloride In each Inprocess waatewater
stream for which an emlsslon limit Ja
prescribed In I 61.65(b) (9) <t>.

(3) Where a stripping operation Ja
used to attain the emission limit in 181.
64(e) , emissions are to be determined
using Test Method 107 aa follows:

(I) The number of strippers and sam
ples and the types and grades of resin to
be sampled are to be determined by the
Adm1nlstrator for each Indtvtdual plant
at the ttme of the teat baaed on the
plant's operation.
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(U) Each ample 11 to be taken imme
diately following the strippln, operation.

(111) "rbe corresponding quantity of
matertal processed by each stripper Is to
be determined on a dry sollda basis and
by a method IUbmitted to and approved
by the Adm1n1strator.

<Iv) At the prior request of the Ad
mtntatrator. the 'owner or operator shaIl
provide dupllcates of the samples re
quired In paragraph (g) (3) (I) of t.h1s
aectlon.

(4) Where control technology other
than or In addition to a strtpplng opera
t.1on 11 uaed to attain the emission l1m1t
In I 81.64(e) , emissions are to be dder
mined sa fonows:

m Test Method 108 Is to be used to
determine atmospheric emissions from
all of the process equipment simultane
ously. The requirements of paragraph
(,) (1) of thls section are to be met.

(U) Test Method 107 11 to be used to
determine the concentration of v1nyl
chloride In each tn,proc68ll waatewater
stream subject to the emlsslon llmtt pre
scribed In I 61.64(e). The mass of vtnyl
chloride In kg/100 kW product In eaeh
In process wastewater stream 11 to be de
termined by usin, the followin, equa
tion:

C
IC 4 R 10-') (100)

.z= Z
W'!we:

CU-q Yln.,1 eblorlde/100 q product.
C.-tho oonoeatratlon of Ylnyl ebIoride II meuurecl

by TM& Metbod 1m.
R-"uer lIow rate In l/br, determined In _d_

wttb " met.bod "b1eb bu been II1bm1ttecl ..
and approved by tho Adm1nIstrator.

10-0 - Conversion IlCtorJOI'JlPm.

z-pr::~o::.~e=bt~~~~:::b=
and "ppro-:ad br &be Administrator.

(5) The reactor Open1n,I088 for whJch
an emlsalon llmit Is prescribed In 161.M
(a) (2) Is to be determlDed. The number
of reactors for whJch the determination
Ja to be made Sa to be specified by the
Ad.mtnl.stra.tor for each IndivlduaJ plant
at the time of the determination baaed
on the plant's operation. For a reactor
IIlat II &I8o'1IIed u "ltrtpper, Cbe deta'
mlnNkJD mar be made lmmed1aW7 fal
lcnrtDc t.be atnpplng operatloD.

W Ex~ u prol1ded III parapoapla
~) (I) (W of thla MICtion. tile reac'
openlna loa .. to be determined 1I8lnC
tile tonowinW equation:

C 1V (2.80) (lo-t) (C")
- yz

YlMn:
a-II. Yln71 obloride lKDIllloDl/1l.~w- Caj)IlCIlr of t.be r....tor In mi.

:Leo-Density of Ylnr. eblorlde "t one "tmoepbere UI4
»'Cln1ll!m

'
•

ID-t-Converslon laetor tor PPJD.
C'-ppm br volum. Ylny1 ChlorIde II determlDecl ""

T_ M.t.bod 100 IW " portable bydroearboD
detector wbleb me..a~ bydroeubou
wltll a aensltlYlt:r of at leut 10 pp..

V-Number of b.t.ehel IInce t.be ....,tor "Ii IM&
opened to t.be "tlDOllpbore.

%-1.1''''11I. 1lt of poll'vlnyl ebloride produoed 1*
b"t.eb In tbe number 01 b"t.ebeillnoe tbe..-tor
"11 I8Il opellld to t.be "tmoepbel'e.

(A)U Method 106 Is used to deter
mine the concentration of vinyl chloride
(Cb), the sample Is to be withdrawn a'
a cOll8tant rate with a probe of au1!lclent
leDi'th to reach the vessel bottom from
the manhole. Bampies are to be tat.
for IS minutea within 8 Inches of tile vee-



(Bee. 11. of the Clean AIr Act _ am-dell
(U U.s.e. 18670-41).)

alon l1m1t for that lOW'Ce balled on the
em1sa1on tat required by t 87~67. The
calibration 18 to be done with either:

(l) A calibration I1L6 mixture pre
pared from the &asfl6 speclfted in aectlona
&.2.1 and 5.2.2 of Test Method 106 and
in accordance with aection '1.1 01. Test
Method 106, or

(2) A calibration gas cylinder stand
ard containing the appropriate eaneen
iration of vinyl chloride. The gas com
P06ltion of the calibration gas cylinder
standard Is to have been certlfted by the
manufacturer. The manufacturer must
have recommended a maximum shelf
llfe for each cylinder so that the concen
tration does not change greater than
±5 percent from the certlfted value. The
date of gas cylinder preparation, eertlfted
vinyl chloride concentration and recom
mended maximum shelf llfe must have
been affixed to the cylinder before shiP
ment from the manufacturer to the
buyer. If a gas chromatograph is used ILl
the vinyl chloride monltortng system,
these gas mixtures may be dlrectly used
to prepare a chromatograph calibration
curve as described In section 7.3 of Test
Method 106. The requirements in sec
tions 5.2.3.1 and 5.2.3.2 of Test Method
106 for certlftcation of cylinder stand
ards and for establishment and verUlca
tlon of calibration standards are to be
followed.

§ 61.70 s-alannaal report.

cal The owner or operator of any
(a) (2) 11 to be determined. '!be number
source to whlch thSa subpart applies shall
submit to the AdmJnJstrator on Septem
ber 15 and March 15 of each year a repOrt
In wrttm. conta1n1na' the lnformatiOD
required by thJa section. The 1lrst semi
annual repOrt Sa to be submitted follow
1llI the Brat full 6 month reporting period
after the 1n1t1al repOrt is aubm1tted.

<b) (1) In the cue of an exlst1ng source
or a new aource whlch has an 1n1t1al
startup date preceding the effective date.
the first report.1s to be submitted within
180 days of the effective date. unlesa a
waiver of compliance is il"anted under
D61.11. If .. waiver of compl1anl~e Sa
gran ted, the ftrst repOrt Js to be JUb
mltted on a date scheduled b1 the Ad
ministrator.

(2) In the cue of a new source wl1.lch
did not have an 1n1t1a1 startup date, .re
ceding the effective date, the first report
is to be submltted within 180 days of the
initial startup date.

(c) Unless otherwise spec1fted, the
(Bee. 11. of the Clean AIr Act _ ameadec owner or operator shall use the Teat
(U U.s.C. 18670-8).) Methods In Appendlx B to thls part to

conduct em1sslon tests aa required by
paragraphs (c) (2) and (c) (3) of tb.1I

Ii 61.69 Initial report. section. unless an equivalent or an alter-
(a) An owner or operator of any native method has been approved by the

source to Which this subpart appll.ea shall Administrator. If the Adm1nJstrator
submit a statement in writing notifying finds reasonable grounds to dispute the
the Administrator that the equipment results obtained by an equivalent or ai
and procedural speclftcationa in II 61.65 ternatlve method, he may require the use
(b) (1), (b) (2), (b) (3), (b) (4), (b) (5). of a reference method. If the result! of
(b) (6), (b) (7), and (b) (8) are belnc the reference and eqUivalent or altema
implemented. tlve methods do not agree, the results

(b) (1) In the case of an existing obtained by the reference method pre
source or a new source which haa an vaU, and the Admtn1strator may noWy
1n1tlalstartup date preceding the e1fee- the owner or operator that approval of
t1ve date, the statement is to be submit- the method previously considered to be
ted wlthtn 90 days of the effective date. equivalent or alternative is withdrawn.
unless a waiver of compliance is granted (1) The owner or operator shall tn
under t 61.11, along with the lnforma- clude In the report a record of any emta
tion required under t 61.10. If a waiver sions which averaged over any 'hour
of complfaoce is granted. the statement period (commencing on the hour) are
11 to be submitted on a date scheduled In excess of the emission limits pre
by the Administrator. scribed in II 81.62 (a) or (b), 1 81.63 (a) ,

(2) In the case of a new source which or D161.84(a) (1), (b), (c), or (d), or for
did not have an 1n1t1a1 startup date pre- any control system to which reactor
ceding the e1fective date, the statement em1ssIOIl8 are required to be ducted tn
11 to be submitted within 90 days of the t 61.64(a) (2) or to which fugitive emJa
1n1tlal startup date. sions are required to be ducted In t 81.1111

(c) The statement is to contain the (b)(l)(11), (b)(2) , (b)(lI) , (b)(8) (U). or
followlni lnformatlon: (b) (9) (U). The em1sslona are to be meu-

(1) A list of the equipment Installed ured In accordance with t 61.68.
for compliance, (2) In polyvinyl chloride plante for

(2) A description of the physical and which a stripPIlll operation 11 used to
functional characteristics of each piece attain the emislson leVel prescribed in
of equipment. D61.64(e). the owner or operator shaD

(3) A descript10n of the methods inclUde In the report a record of the
whlch have been Incorporated Into the vinyl chloride content in the pOlyvinyl
stan$rd Operatini procedures for meas- chloride resin. Test Method 101 ls to be
urlng or calculating the emissions for used to determlne vinyl chloride content
which emission l1m1ta are prescribed In aa follows: -
It 81.65 (b) (1) (1) and (b) (8) (1). (1) If batch strlpplnc sa used. one rep-

(4) A statement that each piece of resentatlve sample of pOlyvinyl chloride
equiPment 111 IDatalled and that -.ell resin Js to be taken from each batch of

§ 61.68 Euai.ieoa moDitoria••
(a) A vtnyle chlOride monitoring eya

tern is to be used to monitor on a con
tinuous bu18 the emlssloll8 from the
sources for which emission l1m1ts are pre
scribed In t 1I1.62(a) and (b), t 61.63(a).
and 1 81.64(a) (1). (b), (c). and (d). and
for any control system to which reactor
emlulons are required to be ducted In
161.64'1l) \:ll or to which fugitive emL,·
810m; art' reflulred to be ducted In
111.65 (b) <l)(U>, and (b)(2) , (b) (5),
(b) un (11), and (b) (9) (16.

(b) The vinyl chloride monitoring 1)"1
tem(s) used to meet the requirement In
paragraph (a) of th18 section 18 to be a
device which o.btalna air sampels from.
one OZ' more pointe on a continuoua
aequent1al buis and analyzes the samplM
with gaa chromatography or, If the owner
or operator &SlIumee that all hydrocar
bons meuured are vinyl chloride. with
Infrared spectrophotometry, flame Ion
detection, or &D equtvalent OZ' alten1&
tom! method. The vln)"l chloride monItor
~ .,.stem ueed to meet the requ!rementt
h1 t .U55(b) (8) (1) m&1 be used w mee\
&be requ!rements at thJa section.

(c) A dany span check 18 to be con
ducted for each vtnyle chloride monltor
m. .,..tem used. For all of the emission
sources l1sted In paragraph (a) of th1s
section, except the one for which an emJa
slon l1m1t 11 prescribed in 1 61.62 (b) , the
dallY span check is to be conducted with
a concentration of vinyl chloride equal
to 10 ppm. For the emission source for
whlch an emtssion limit is prescribed in
t 81.62lb), the dally span check is to be
conducted with a concentration of vinyl
chloride which 11 determ1Ded to

be equivalent to the eqtla-

(Bee. 11. of the Clean AIr Act _ am-dec
(U U.s.e. 18670-41).)

M1 bottom, II mlnuta near the Telae!
center, and II minutes near the vessel top.

(B) U a portable hydrocarbon detec
tor is used to determine the concentra
tion of vinyl chloride (Cb), a probe of
IUfIlclent lelllth to reach the vessel bot
tom from the manhole 11 to be used to
make the measurements. One measure
ment will be made within 6 inches of the
'Vessel bottom, one near the vessel center
and one near the vessel top. Measu~
ments are to be made at each location

• unt1l the reading Is stabU1zed. All hydro
carbons measured are to be U&umed to
be vinyl chloride.

(C) The production rate of polyvlnyl
• chloride (Z) 11 to be determined by a

method submitted to and approved b1 the
Admln1ltrator.

(u) A calculation based on the n'umber
of evacuationa, the vacuum involved, and
the volume of gu in the reactor is hereb:r
approved b1 the Administrator aa an al
ternative method for detenn1n1nlJ reac
tor opening 1088 for P06tpolymerlzation
reactors in the manufacture of bulk
ream.
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_ch ,rade of resin bnmed1ately follow
in, the completion of the .tripping op
eration, and Identlf\ed by resin type and
srade and the date and time the batch
11 completed. The corresponding quan
Uty of material processed in each striP
per batch III to be recorded and Identi
fied by resin type and srade and the
date and tUne the batch 11 completed.

(U> It oontlnuoua .tripp!n&' Sa used.
onft l'tprtuntatlve ample of pob'vlnYI
chloride tes1D II to be taken for each
rrade of nlI1D proceeaed or at Intervale
01 • boun for each rrade of realn which
II belDI' proceued,~erit more fze
quenl The II&mple Is to be taken .. the
~In 110wa out of the stripper and Idea
tlfled b7 resin type and Il'ade and the
date and t1Irie the sample ~ taken.
The correspondtnr quantity of matel1al
processed by each stripper over the time
period represented by the sample dUl'1q
the e1rht hour period. Is to be recorded

and Identlfled bJ resin type and Il'ade
and the date and time it represents.

(W> The quant1q of material proo
eued by the stripper 11 to be determ1Ded
on a dr7 sollda basis and by a method
lubmltted to and approved b7 the Ad
m1nJ8trator.

<1V) At the prior request of the Ad
m1nJ8trator, the owner or operator shaD
proVide duplicates of the lampl. re
qUired In P&1'&I1'&pha (c) (2) (I) and (c)
(2) <U) of th1a section.

(.) The report to the Admln1ltrator
by the owner or operator Is to Include
the vinyl chloride content found in each
aample required by parall'apha (c) (2)
(l) and (c) (2) (11) of thlll section, aver
.,ed separately for each type of resin.
over each calendar day and wellhted
according to the quantity of each Il'ade
of resin processed by the Itrlpper(s)
that calendar day. accordtna to the fol
lowlnr equation:

where: -
A = 24-hour average concentration of

type T, resin In ppm (dry
weight basis).

Q= Total production of type T,
resin over the 24-hour period,
in kg.

T4=Type of resin; i=I,2 ... '"
where '" is total Dumber of
resin types - produced during
the 24-hour period.

M= Concentration of vinyl chloride
in one IAmple of grade G/
resin, in ppm.

p= Production of grade G/ resin
represented by the sample, In
kg.

G/= Grade of resin; e.g., G" GI , and
GI •

n = Total number of grades of reBln
produced during the 24-hour
Deriod.

(vi) The owner or operator shall re
t&1n at the lOurce and mate avaUable
for inspection by the AdmJn1atrator for
a m1n1mum of 2 years recorda of all data
needed to furnlsh the information re
quired by. pararral>h (c) (2) (v) of thII
section: The recorda are to contain the
following 1n.formatlon:

(A) The vinyl chloride content found
In aU the samples required In pararrapha
(c) (2) (1) and (c) (2) <U) of this section.
Identlfted by the resin type and rr&de
and the time and date of the sample, and

(B) The correspondtn, quantity of
polyVInyl chloride resin processed by the
strlpper(s), Identlfled by the resin type
and Il'ade and the time and date it
represents.

(3) The owner or operator shall in
clUde In the report a record of the emll
Ilona from eacb reactor openln, for
which an emission limit Sa prescribed In
I IU4(a) (2). Em1Mlona are to be deter
lD1ned In accordance with I Il.I7(,) (I),
e.cept that em1sl10na for each reactor
are to be determined.. For a reactor that 11
a1IO used as a stripper, the determination
ID&1' be made Immediate., tOUowiq tale
ltr1pp!n&' operation.

(sec. 11. of the Clean Air Act • amead"
(tl U.8.o. 18671H1).)

• 61.71 ReeordkeepiD..
(a) The owner or operator of any

lOurce to which this lubpart applies shall
retain the foUowlnr 1nlormatlon at the
lOurce and make It available for inspec
tion by the Administrator for a mini
mum of two years;

(1) A record of the leak! detected bJ
the vinyl chloride monitoring system, as
required by I 81.85 (b) (8), inclUding the
concentrationa of vinyl chloride as
meallured, analyzed, and recorded. by the
VInyl chloride detector, the location of
each measurement and the date and ap
proximate time of each measurement.

(2) A record of the leaks detected dur
ing routine monitoring with the portable
hydrocarbon detector and the action
taken to repair the leaks, as required
by • 81.85 (b) (8), inclUding a brief state
ment explaining the location and cause
of each leak detected. with the POrtable
hydrocarbon detector, the date and time
of the leak. and any action taken to
el1m.1nate that leak.

(8) A record of em1sllona meuured
In accordance with I 11.88.

(4) A dally operating record for each
polyVinyl chloride reactor, Includ1nl
pressures and temperatures.

(Bee. 11. of the CI.aD Air Act • ameadeC
(d U.8.o. 18671H1).,
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APPENDIX A - REFERENCE METHODS

I MentloD 01 trade _ OD apecl1le prod
.eta dOlll Dot CODItitute endorMment bl UIf
aDvlronmental Protection /&aenq.

llllnlae l~DlrTUIIII'fATJOI'f o. VDfTL
01lLO... nOli 8TATIOl'fAIIT 80VIICU

IIfftODVC'I'IOI'f

Pwrfotmance of thll method should not be
&~ptecl b, persons unfamiliar with the
.t6t101l of a gu chromatograph, nor b,
UlOll who are unfamiliar with lOurce sam
pling. &II then are IOIny details that .....
beyond the 8COpe of tbla presentation. Care
mU8i be enrclaec1 to prevent exposure of
MDlPltng personnel to Vinyl chloride, a car
uogen.

1. Prtnclple and Applicability.
1.1 An Integrated bag Ample of Rack

1M cont&ln1ni Yin,1 chloride (cb10r0etbensl
II lubJected to chrOmatograpblc an&lJlil, -
In& a flame Ionization detector.

1.2 The method Ia applicable to the m....
urement of vln,l chloride In lltaek guee from
eth,lene dichloride, vinyl chloride and poly
no,l chloride manUfacturing procll8llea, ell:
oept where the Vinyl chloride Ia contained In
partlculata IOItter.

2. Range and sensitivity.
The lower ltm1t of detection wW vary 1lC

corcl1nl to the ChrolOltograph ueecI. Valuee
nported Include 1 X 10-1 IIli and • x 10-1

mg. '
•. I.W/wrertea. Acetaldehyde. wblcb ClAD

occur In lOme vlnll chloride lourees, will in
terfere with the Vinyl chloride peak from

'fobe CbromUOrb 102 1 column. Bee eectlons
6.3.2 and e... If resolution of the vinyl
c~loride peak 11 Itlll not eatlllf~tory for a
particular eample, then chromatograph pa
rameters can be turther altered with prior
approval ot the Admtnilltrator. It alteration
of the ChrolOltograph parameters falle to
resolve the Vinyl chloride peak, then sup
plemental conftrmatlon ot the vinyl chloride
peak through an absolute analytical tech-

.. nlque, lucb • _ epectI'OICOPy, muat ...
performed.

•. Apparatua.
U BaapbDI (PIcure loe-I).
6.1.1 Probe-8t11n1_ eteel, Pyrex ..-.

or Teflon tubing according to ItacIi: temper
Mun, -.ell eqUipped wtth a~ wool plq
to nmove particulate 1OItte!'.

6.1.2. sample IIn_Tedon. 8.• mm outllid.
diameter. of IUl!Iclent length to connect
probe to b.... A new unueecl piece 11 amployed
f« each "rles at baI eampl. that CODstltu_
aD eml8llton teet. '

•.1.3 Male (21 and temale (2) ltalnl_
lteel qUlck-eonnects, with ball cbecu (one
pair wi thout I located u IbGwn In F1aure
loe-l.

•.1.. Teellar bage, 100 uteI' capacIty-To
oantaln Ample. Teflon bap ara not accept
able. Alumln.lzed Mylar b.... may be uaec1,
proVided that the samples are anaJyze4
W\thln 2. hours of collection.

6.1.1 JUgld lettJtproof contalnerll for •.I.t,
With covering to protect contente from sun
UCht.

•.1.' Needle val_To adJUIt lIample dow
rate.

6.1.7 Pump-Leak-tree. Mlnlmum capsc
Ity 2 lltere per minute.

6.1" Charcoal. tube-To prevent admta
lion of Yinyl chloride to atmGlphere In vlcln
Sty of .amplere.

•.1.8 Plow meter-Par observing eamp)e
flow rate; capable of measuring a dow range
from 0.10 to 1.00 llte!' per minute.

•.1.10 eonnec:ttnr; tubLng- Tedon, •.•
mm outalde diameter, to _mble aample
tnln (l"lgun loe-l).

6.1.11 Pltot tube-Type S (or equivalent).

* * * * * attlcbed to the probe 10 that the aampling
iIow rate CI&D be ngulated proportional to
tile atack gu .,.loclty.

6.2 &ample reoovery.
6.2.1 Tllblnr-Tell.on, 8.6 mm outlkle

diameter, to connect bag to gu cbrom&to
p1lPb _pIe loop. A new unUMd piece II
_ployed f« each ..rIM at b.., aampl. th"
oonetltutee an emt.lon '-t, and .. to be cite
carcled upon oonclUilon of analYll1e of tboee
bap.

• .8 AnalyeIB.
6.3.1 Oas chromatograpb-Wlth dame

lonJzatlon detect«. potentiometric Itrlp
cbIIIl"t reoorder an4 1.0 to 11.0 ml heated _
punS loop In .utolOltlc Ample valve.

..8.2 Oht"Omllt09"aphfc column. Btaln1ea
,teel, I m X1.2 nun. containing 10/100 meeh
Chromaeorb 102. A eecondary column of' OJ:
BP-e6, 20 percent on 110/80 mesh AW CbrOIOl
IOrb P, stalnleae llteel, 2 m X3.2 mm or Pora
pak T, 80/100 Jnellh, stllnleae .teel, 1 mxl.2
mm Ie reqUired It acetaldehyde 111 present. U
ueecI. a eecondary column II placed atter the
Chromuorb 102 column. The combined
colWDlla mould then be operated at 120' O.

6.1.1 Plow meten (21-Rotameter type.
o to 100 ml/mIn capaclty, with 8Dw control
...al......

•.1.. Gas regulato_Por requlred ...
eyundera.

6.a II Thermometer-Accurate to' one __
me centigrade, to measure temperature, at
heated Ample loop at time of aample lnJee
tlon.

".a.8 Barometer-Accurate to II mm JIg. to
measure atmoapher1c prellll11ft around pi
chrolOltograph cturIni Ample analyall.

•.a.7 Pump-Leak-tree. Minimum caplO
Sty 100 Jnl/mIn.

6.6 Calibration.
•.•.1 Tublnr-Tell.on. 8.. mm outCde

diameter. eeparate p1ClCll marked f~ each
callbratlon concentration.

•.•.2 Tedlar bap-SlXteen-lnch Iquare
Ilze, eepara" bag marked for each calibra
tion concentration.

•.•.• Byrlnge-O.ll ml. PI tilM.
6.6.6 Syrlnge-60,al. r;. tlght.
..... Plow meter-Rotameter tn-. • tit

1000 ID1/mIn ranp accurate ~ ;t:11'- to
meter nltroren til preparation. al ItaDdanS
1M m1J:tureL

6 .•.8 Stop _tcb-ot known&OCUJ'1lC1. to
tame rae dow In preparation of ltandard ...
m.tnureLa. Reagente. n 11 necellS&r7 th.t aU __
pntl be ot chromatographic grade.

U Analyale.
1l.1.1 Bellum gu or nitrogen gu-Zero

grade, for chromatographiC carrter ....
11.1.2 Hydrogen p.s-Zero grade.
'.1.1 OK1lfen gu. « AIr, ae required by

tile c1etectoI'--Zero grade.
11.2 Caltbratlon. U" one ot the foUOW!nl

optlone; either 11.2.1 and 11.2.2, or 11.2.8.
11.2.1 V'nr' chloride, '9.'+ percent. Pure

vln)'l chloride ... certlll.ed by the man.ufac
turer to contain a minimum ot 99.9 percent
vinyl chloride for use In the preparation ot
ltandard g&8 mtxtures In section 7.1. U the
gu manUfacturer maintains a bUlk cylinder
.upply of 99.9+ percent Vinyl chloride, the
certldcatlon analyele may have been per
formed on thle supply rather than on each
... c)'llnder prepared from thle bUlk lupply.
The date ot gas cyllnder preparation and the
certlll.ed analyllls must have been a1llJ:ed to
the cyllnder before Iblpment trom the ...
manutacturer to the buyer.

6.2.2 N,trofleTI flGII. Zero grade, for prepa_
ration of standard gM mlltturea.

11.2.8 Cyl'nder atandards (31. 06Il m1J:
ture standards (50. 10, and II ppm 1'1nYl
chloride In nItrogen cyllnderel for which the
rae composition hM been oert11led by fobe
IOInutactur~r. The manutacturer must h ......
ncommencled a maximum Ibelt lUe for eacb
cylinder 10 that the concentration dou DOt
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cbange F8ater than :Ii percent from the
OIrtI11Bd value. The date 01 gae cyUnder prep•.
aratlon. oertI1led Vinyl chloride concentra
tion and recommended Dl&J:lmum IIhelt life
must have been alftJ:ed to the cyUnder before
Iblpment from the g&8 D;lanufacturer to the
buyer. These gae mIXture etandardll lOIy be
dlJ'ectly Uled. to, prepare .. chromatograph
aallbratlon curve &II deecrlbed In "ctlon 7.8.

11.2.3.1 CI/Undm' standard.! certillcattcm,
The concentration of vinyl chloride In nlt1"O
ren In each cyltnder mUllt ht.ve been certltled
by the IOInufacturer by a direct analye1ll ot
each cyUnder using an aIlltJytlcal procedure
that the manufacturer had ce.Ubrated on ttle
day ot cylinder analYIII•. The caUbratlon of
the analytical procedure lIhall, &II .. minimum,
bave utilized a three-point callbratlon curve.
It Ia recommended that the manufacturer
IOIlntaln two calibration standards and WI4l
these standards In the following way: (1) a
high concentratlonlltandard (between liO and
100 ppm) for preparation ot a calibration
curve by an appropriate dilution technique;
C2) a low concentration .tanc1ard (between
II and 10 ppm) for ver!11catlon ot the dilution
technique uaecl.

6.2.8.2 E6tabl..hment and vmlloat~ 01
cal'braticm stanclard.!. The concentrat Ion of
each callbratlon Itandard muat bavf been
_tabllehed by the manutacturer Ullnr;
.reliable procedurell. Additionally, each
oallbratlon Iltanc1ard mUllt bave been verl
tied by the manutacturer by one 01 the
follOwing proceduree, and the agreement
between the initially determtned concen
tration value and the ver11lce.tlon concen
tration value muat be within ± II percent:
(1) vertlll.eation value determined by com
parIeoD wlt.b a calibrated VlnJl cblort4e
permeation tube, (21 vertflcatlon value
determined by oomparllon With a gu mIX
ture prepared In accordance with the pro
cedure described In eectlon 7.1 and Ullng
119.9+ percent vlnyle chloride, or (31 verlft.
cation value obtained by hamg the
calibration standard analyzed by the Na
tional Bureau ot Standards. All callbratlon
ltandards mUit be renewed On a time
Interval conslltent With the Ibelt We 01
fobe Cylinder ltandarda IOld.

I. Procedure.
8.1 sampling. Auemble the lampl. tr&lll

u In Plgure lOCI-I. Perform a b... leak check
according to Section 7... Obeerve that &11
connectlone ~tween the bag and the probe
are tlght. Place the end of ttle probe at the
oentrold of the ltack and Itart the pump
with tile needle valve adJUIted to lleld •
dow of 0.11 Ipm. After a period of ttme 1U1II
clent to purge the une "veral ttmea hal
elapsed, connect the vacuum line to tile
bag and evacuate fobe b... untU the rotam
eter Indlcatell no dow. Then npollition the
Ample and vacuum lines and begin the ac
tual sampllng, keeping the rate proportional
to the .tack velocity. Direct the gas exlt!nl
the rotameter away trom sampllng perlIOnnel.
At fobe end of the sample period, IIhut off tile
pump, dleconnect the sample line from tb.
bag, and dlaconnect the vacuum Une from
the bag container. Protect the bar container
&om aunJlght.

IU sample ltorage. Sample baga muat be
kept out of dlnct lunllght. When at all
poulble analyllla Ie to be pertormed Within
2. houre, but In no cue In excellll of 72
hours of eample collection.

8.8 Sample recovery. With a plece-ot Tef
lon tubing Identlded for that bag. connect ..
bar Inlet vlll.... to fobe gu cbrolOltograph
nmple valve. Switch the valve to Withdraw
gu trom the b... through the IampJe loop.
Plumb the equipment 10 tbe lample PI
p_s from the sample valve to tbe leak-free
pump, and tben to a charooal tube, followed
by a ~IOO mJlmIn rotameter with 8Dw __
trol V1llw.

I .• AnalJIIL llet the column temperature



U) tkat"toa of tulle ","u On .pac:1fic product. jo.. Mt c.out1tut.
...u ....c. ~, tM. lA..,bon-,o(\tal hatuUoa; Aj.ItCJ.

....

A.-A.,A,

Equation 106-1

"bere:
B.,-Tbe ..ater npor contenl ot tbe bee IUDbIt, •

anaJy&ed.
e••Tbe oonoentraUoa 01 'I1Dy. chloride III sa.. bit

_pie III ppm.
e.-Tbe oonoentr&Uon of Tlnyl cbIorIdtIn~ bF

th. PI cbromalograph, In ppm.
P.-Tb. rererenae ~, tilt laboratory pr-.

recorded dW'lIll calIbraUon, mID BI.
!',-Tb. aampJe loop lemperaturl on lbt abaolatil

_Ie at tilt llm. olanalysla, OK.
P,-Tbe laboratory~ at time of ana!JIia, IDa

aa.
!'.-The rererenct lemperalUre, t~ _pie IootI

temperature recorded dW'l"l calibration, 'J['

II. Referencell.
1. Brown, D. W., Loy. It. W. &Jld Stepben

IOD, M. B. ·Vlnyl Chloride Monltorll1l Nilii'
tbe B. P. Ooodrtch Chemlcal Comp&JlY III
LouIaTWe, Kentucky." Region IV, U.s. Bon.
roDmental ProtectlOl1 Agency, SurTeU1aDoe
and AnAlyale DlvlalOD, Athene, Georela, June
24, 1111..

2. "EvAluation of A Collection and An&1y
ttclll Procedure fa« Vinyl Cblortda 111 AIr,
by O. D. Clayton and A88oClatea, Decem"-'
18, Ill"" EPA Oontract No. 118-02-1401, Talk
Order No.2, EPA Report oJ(. 7ll--VClr-1.

I. "StandardlatiQJl at 8tatlonarr Bouroe
1llm1Ieion Methocl fa« Vln.yl CblOr1da,- bf 101I
_t s-&rob Inetttute, une. EPA ConWaot
110. 8lI-OS-IOM, Tuk Ord. MOo ,.

1.2 VlDyl chloride ooncentratlOl1ll. 1"roaI
&be caIlbratton CUrTe d8llCZ1becl 111 sectloD
T.a, above, .ellIOt the ftlue at 0. Ula& 001'
re.pondll to Af! the ample peaJt~ 0IlI-·
oulate 0," fono.... :

C C.P.To.= PiT. (l-B .... )

EquattOlll01-~

..~
A .-Tbe aample PMII: area.
A.-The m-.red~ ....
A/-Tb. atIAInoaUon faclot.

tbe ample loop for ao Mcondll at the rate Of
100 ml/mlD with one of the Tlnyl cb10rlde
calibration mlxturell and activate the aample
Talve. Record the injection time. Select the
peU: that oorrllllpondll to Tlnyt cbloride.
IoIeaeure the dlltance on tbe chart tram th.
injection t.l.m8 to the t1mB at which the peU:
maxlmum occure. Thla quantity, 4lvidec1 by
the cbart apeed, 11 dellaed .. the retention
time. Record.

7.S Preparation of cbromateJirapb ca11
bratlon curve. Make a gaa cbromatograpblo
meaeurement of eacb gae mixture lltandard
(described in I8Ctlon 6.2.2 or 7.1) ualng con
dltlonlldentlcal With thoae lilted In MCtlone
11.3 and 11.4. Plusb -tbe aampllng lOOp for 80
aecondl at the rate of 100 m1/mln With eacb
atandare! g~ mixture and activate the UDI
pie valve. Record C" the concentration of
vinyl chloride Injected, the attenuator aet·
ting, chart ~ed, peak area, aample loop
temperature, column temperature, carrier
g&Il 110111' rate, and retention time. Record tbe
la.boratory pressure. Calculate A., the peak
area multiplied by the attenuator aettlng.
Repeat untlJ two Injection are~ are wltbln
II percent, then plot these points V. C•. When
the otber concentratloIl8 have been plotted,
draw a smootb curve tbrough the potnts.
Perform calibration dally.or before and after
eacb aet of bag aamplel, wblcbever la more
frequent.

7.40 B.. leak obeclLL While performanoe
of thla aect10n la reqUired IUbsequent to~
use, It 11 a1lIo advlaed that It be performed
prior to bag use. After eacb use. make lure
a bag did not develop leab as followa. To leak
cbec!t, connect a water manometer and pree·
lurlze the bag to 1l--10 cm B,O (:1-4 in B,O).·
Allow to atancl for 10 mtnutel. Jw.y cllaplaoe
ment In the water m&nometer lndlcatee ..
leak. Alao abeek the rigid container for leau
in thll manner.

(NOT.: Jw. alternative leak cbeck meMlod
Ia to pre8lurlze the bag to 1l--10 cm &.0 or
1-4 In. 11.0 and allow to atand ovemlgbt.
A deflated b.. 1n.dloates .. leak.) Pol' each
_pie bag in 1m rigid oontalnel', p~ ..
rotameter tn·llne between the bag ~ the
pump Inlet. ETacu.te the bag. Pa.llure of t.bt
rotameter to reg1ater zero 1I0w when the b..
appeara to be ~pty tndlcates a leak..

I. C&lcu1atiollL
1.1 Determine the Ample peak area u

foUo.... :

to 100" C toile detector "mperatun to 110"
C, and the ample lOOp MlI1pftature to 70' O.
When optimum byc1rolen and oxygen IIow
ratee bave been determlned verUy and ma1U
tatn th_ 110111' ratel durtng all chromato
,",pb operatloll8. Ullng zero bellum or
nltropD .. \he curter g.... Mtablllb a flow
rate tn the range conelatent wltb the manu
facturer'a requtrementl fa« ntlltactory de
tector operation. A 1I0w rate of appro,l
III&tel, .0 ml/mln aboUld produ~ adequate
.epU'atiolU. Oblene the bue Une perlodJ
cally and determlne that the nolN level bU
AabUIzed and that bue ltne drltt b.. ceued.
Purp the Ample lOOp for tblrtf lIICondll at
\be rate of 100 ml/mln, tben actlnte til.
_pl. Till.,.. Recorcl tile tnjectlDD 'lme (toile
poalUon 01 the peEl 011 the cbAIl't at the~
at ~le tnJection),~ MIDple number, U»
~ loOp temperature, 'be __ ......

pentun. can1er 1M !IDw rate, ob.n 8P"M
aDd ttle atteDuator aett1Jll. aecorcs \he lab
antoryp~ Prom t.be cl1arto, ee1eet; til.
peak bavlDC \be reteDtiDn time correspond
lDC to ~l chloride, .. determlned in sec·
tiiDIl T.2. M..-ure the peak area, A., by UN
Of a 4lIIc intecrator ClI' • plan1meter. M_'
eure the peak belgbt;, B •. Reoord A.... and
~ retention Ume. Repeat; the tnJection at
ltui two 'lm_ or unW two ootlllecutive vIDyl
cbloride peake do not Tlory tn area more tban
."". The average value for the.. two are..
will be used to compute tbe ba& concentra
tlon.

Compare tbe ratio of B. to A. for the vtnyt
cb1or1de aample witb the lame ratio for the
standard peak whlcb 11 clOMllt in belght. ,..
a guideline, If th..... ratios dl1Jer by more
tban 10%, the vinyl cblorlde peak may not
be pure (poealbly acet&ldebyde 1& present)
and the eecondAry oolumn abowd be em
ployed (_ section 4.3.:1).

e.& Meaaure the ambient temperature and
barometric preBIure near the bag. (A88ume
the relative hUmldlty to be 100 percent.)
Prom a water AturatlOl1 TapOr pnlllBUre table,
dnermlne and record the _ter vapor con
tent of the bag.

7. C&l.lbration and 8tandardL
7.1 Preparation 0/ IItnVI chloride atand

ant ,IJI mtzturel. Evacuate a euteen-Inch
~uare Tedlar bag that ba8 p~lIed a leak
cbeck (de8crlbed In 8ectlon 7.4) and meter
tn 5 Utere of nitrogen. WhUe the bag la
fllllng, uee the 0.5 ml Iyrlnge to Inject
21'>0141 of 99.9+ percent vinyl cblorlde
througb tbe wall of the bag. Upon with
draWing the syringe needle, immediately'
cover tbe resUlting bole With a piece of
adhesive tape. Tbe bag now contalne a
Vinyl cblorlde concentration of 110 ppm. In
a like manner uee the otber syringe to
prepare gM mlxturel haVing 10 and Ii ppm
Vinyl cblorlde concentrations. Place each
bag on a amootb lurface and alternately
depres8 opposite Iides of tbe bag 60 times
to furtber mix the galles. The8e gas mixture
Itandards may be ueed for 10 days from tbe
date of preparation, after whlcb time prep
aration of new gal mixtures 11 reqUired.
/CAtlTIoM.-Cont&mlnaUon may be a prob
lem when a bag Is rellsed If the new gM
mixture Itandard contains a lower con·
centratlon than tbe preVious gae mixture
atandard did.)

7.2 Determlnatlon of Tlnyl cb10rlde re
tention time. Thla section can be performed
81muitanllOusly with section 1.S. Zstabllib
cbromatograpb conditione Identical witb
thOlle In section 11.3, abo.,e. set attenuator
to X 1 poaltlon. F1usb the aampltng loop
with zero bellum or nitrogen and .ctlvate
tbe sample valve. Recore! the tnjectlon time.
the sample loop temperature, the COlumD
temperature, the carrier g.. flow., rate. the
cbart speed and tbe attenuator aettlng.
Record peake and detector reeponeee that;
occur In the absence of vinyl cbloride. Waln
taln oonCUtioDl. Wltb the eqUipment plumb
lnc &IT&DCed Identically to Bectton e.a. ilWlb
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Title 4O--Protectlon of Environment

CHAPTER I-ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY

SUBCHAPTER c-.AIR PROGR~MS

(FRL 61S--1)

PART 6l-NATIONAL EMISSION STAND
ARDS FOR HAZARDOUS AIR POLLUTANTS

Standard for Vinyl Chloride

On December 24, 1975, under section
112 of U1e Clean Air Act, as amended (42
U.S.C. 1857), Ule Envlronment.'\l Protec-

• tion Agency (EPA) added vinyl chloride
to the list of ha~ardous air pollut.'\nts
(40 FR 59477) and proposed n natlonal
emission standard for it (40 FR 59532).

• The standard covers plants which manu
facture eU1ylene dichloride. vin~'l

chloride, andlor polyvim'l chlorine.
EPA decided to regulate vinyl chloride

because it has been implicated as the
causal agent of angiosarcoma and other
serious disorders, boU1 carcinogenic and
noncarcinogenic, in people with occupa
tional exposure and in animals wlU1 ex
perimental exposure to vinyl chloride.
Reasonable extrapolations from U1ese
findings cause concern U1at viDyl chlo
ride may cause or contribute to U1e same
or similar disorders at present ambient
air levels. The purpose of U1e standard is
to mlnimlze vinyl chloride emissions
from all known process and fugitive
emission sources in eU1ylene dichlorlde
vinyl chloride and polyvinyl chloride
plants to the level attainable wlU1 ~t
available control technology. This WIll
have U1e elfect of furthering U1e protec
tion of public health by minimizing U1e
healU1 risks to U1e people living in U1e
vicinity of these plants and to any addi
tional people who are exposed as a result
Of new construction.

Interested parties participated in the
rulemaking by sending comments to EPA.
The comments have been carefully con
sidered, and where determined by the
Administrator to be appropriate, changes
have been made to the regulation as pro
mulgated.

SUMMARY OF THE STANDARD

In ethylene dichloride-vinyl chloride
plants, the standard limits vinyl chloride
emissions from U1e ethylene dichloride
and vinyl chloride formation and puri
fication processes to 10 ppm. For U1e ox
ychlorinatlon process, vinyl chloride
emissions are llmited to 0.2 g/kg of ethyl
ene dichloride product.

In polrvinyl chloride plants, the stand
ard limits vinyl chloride emissions from
equipment preceding and including the
stripper in the plant process flow to 10
ppm, Emisslon,s from equipment follow
ing the stripper are to be controlled by
stripping dispersion resins to 2000 ppm
and oU1er resins to 400 ppm, or by using
eqUivalent controls. Vinyl chloride emis
sions from reactor opening are to be re
duced to 0.02 g/kg polyvinyl chloride
product.

In both ethylene dichloride-vinyl
chloride and pol)"Vinyl chloride plants.
rellef valve discharges and manual vent
ing of gases are' prohibited except under'
emergency conditiona. Fugitive eml.ssiona
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are required to bl' captur{'d and con
trolled.

HEALTII AND EN\'JIlONMENTAL IMPACTS

EPA pr{'pan'<l a document entitled the
Qlumti/atil'e Risk Assessment lor Com
muni/v Exposure to Vinyl Chloride which
elitlmates the rl..~k from vinyl chloride
exp05ure to populations living' in the vi
cinity of vinyl chloride-emittinG plants
before and after implementation of con
trols t.o meet the standard. There are no
dose-response data for the concentra
tions of vinyl chloride found in the am
bient air. Therefore. assessments of risk

"at ambient levels of exposure were ex
tra pola ted from dose-response da ta from
higher levels of exposure using both a
linear model and a log-probit model.
Extrapolations made with each of these
models entail{'d using different sets of
assumptions. Because different assump
tions can be made in extrapolating to
low doses, the health risks are reported
in ranges.

It was estimated that 4.6 mlllion peo
ple live within 5 miles of ethylene dicho
ride-vinyl chloride and polyvinyl chlo
ride plants and that the average ex
posw'e around these plf\llts before instal
lation of controls to meet the standard
is 17 parts per billion. The exposure
levels for uncontrolled plants were cal
culated based on estimated 1974 emis
sion levels. Using the linear dose-re
sponse model. EPA found that the
rate of initiation of liver angiosarcoma
among people living around uncontrolled
plants is expected to range from less than
one to ten cases of liver angiosarcoma
per year of exposure to vinyl chloride.
The log-probit model gave predictions
that are 0.1 to 0.01 times this rate. This
wide range is an indication of the un
certainties in extrapolation to low doses.
Due to the long latency time observed in
cancer cases resulting from vinyl chloride
exposure, increases initiated by exposure
this year will not be diagnosed untll the
1990's or later. Vinyl chloride Is also es
timated to produce an equal number of
primary cancers at other sites, for a total
of somewhere between less than one and
twenty cases of cancer per year of ex
posure among residents around plants.
The number of these efIects is expected
to be reduced at least In proportion to the
reduction in the ambient annual average
\'inyl chloride concentration, which 18
expected to be 5 percent of the uncon
trolled levels after the standard is im-
plemented. . .

Changes in the standard since pro
posal do not alfect the level of control
required. Thus, the environmental im
pact of the promulgated standard is.
with one exception, the same as that
described in Chapter 6 of Volume I of
the Standard Support and Environmen
tal Impact Statement. According to data
submitted by the Society of Plastics In
dustry, Inc. (BPI>, the impact on water
consumption in the draft environmental
impact statement was overstated. In es
timating the impact on water consump-.
tion. EPA based its estimates on worst
case conditions. That ta, EPA assumed
th_t those control aystems with the

greatest water usage would be employed
and that there would be no recycling
01 water. There Lq no regulallon which
would require water recycling. Arcord
ing to SPI, the control system utlllzing
the most water will not be used r:cner
ally by the industry anct economic fac
tors will cause plants to recycle much
of the water. Therefore, according to
SPI the Impact of the standard on \l,'tl.t~r

consumption will be neglil;!ible.
The envlronmenta,l impacts of the

promulgated standard mn.y be summar
ized as follows: The primary envlron
mentl11 impacts of the standard are ben
eficial and will consist of vinyl chloride
emission reductions of approximately 94
percent at ethylene dichloride-vin3'1
chloride plants and 95 percent at poly
vinyl chloride plants. Percentage num
bers for both source categories are based
on an estimated 90 percent reduction 1ri
fugitive emissions and 1974 emission
levels.

The potential secondary environmen
tal impacts of the standard are either
insignificant or w111 be minimized w th
out additional action, except for one ad
verse impact. Hydrogen chloride Is al
ready emitted by process equipment at
ethylene dichloride-Vinyl chloride plants
and by other petrochemical plants in the
complexes where ethylene dichloride
"inyl chloride plants are typically lo
cated. An incinerator used to attain the
standard at an ethylene dichloride-vinYl
chloride plant could increase hydrogen
chloride emissions by several fold. Typi
cally, however, due to the corrosion prob
lems which would otherwise occur both
on plant propert.y and in the community,
plants use scrubbers to control already
existing hydrogen chloride emissions.
Hydrogen chlo'ride emissions resulting
from control of l'inyl chloride emissions
are expected to be controlled for the
same reason. If even a moderately effi
cient scrubber (98 percent control> were
used to control the hydrogen chloride
emissions resulting from incineration of
vinyl chloride emissions, the increase in
hydrogen chloride emissions from a typ
ical ethylene dichloride-vinyl chloride
plant due to the standard would be re
duced to 35 percent. However, EPA plana
to further evaluate the need to control
hydrogen chloride emissions, since dif
fusion model results indicate that under
"worst-case" meteorological conditions.
the hydrogen chloride emissions from
the process equipment and the incinera
tor combined would cause maximum am
bient concentrations of hydrogen chlo
ride in the vicinity of ethylene dichlo
ride-vinyl chloride pll\l1ts to be in the
same range or somewhat higher than
existing foreign standards and Natl\lnal
Academy of Sciences (NAS) guidermes
for public exposure.

ECONOMIC IMPACT

In accordance with Executive Order
11821 and OMB circular A-I07. EPA
carefully evaluated the economic and'
1nftationary impact of the proposed
standard and alternative control levela
and certified this in the preamble to the
proPDaed atandard. These impacts are
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dlacussed 1D ChaPter 7 of Volume I of
the Standard Support and Envlrcmmen
tal Impact Statement. Comments on the
proposed standard have resulted In only
one major change In the economic im
pact analysis. EPA estimated that th~re

would be four plant closures as a result
of the promulgated standard. Of the four
tJlants Identlfted as possible closure can
didates, one has given notice that It no
longer produces polyvinyl chloride and
the other three have Indicated that they
do not Intend to close as a result of thc
standard.

The economic Impacts of the promul
aated standard may be summarized as
follows: The total capital cost for exist
Ing plants to meet the standard is estl
mnted to be $198 mUllan, of whleh $15
million Is for ethylene dichloride-vinyl
chloride plants and $183 million Is for
polyvinyl chloride plant.~. EPA estimates
that these plants will have to spend $70
million per year to maintain the required
emission levels. In addition, the total
capital cost for existing plants to meet
the EPA's 1983 water etnuent guideline
llI:11 ta t10ns Is expected to be $83 million
and the total annualized operation cost
is $17 million. The casts to the Industry
of meeting the OSHA standard cannot be
quantlfted at this time, but they are ex
pected to overlap to some degree with the
costs to meet EPA's fugitive emission
regulations. The costs of meeting the
fugitive emission regula tions are Included
111 the total costs cited above for meeting
the promulgated regulation. Broken out
separately, the capital cost of meeting
the fugitive emission regulations Is $37

"m1ll10n and the annualized cost Is $25
million.

The standard Is not expected to deter
construction of new ethvlene dichlorlde
vinyl chloride plnnts or most types of
new polyvinyl chloride plants. For one
type of polyvinyl chloride plant (disper
sion process) that represents 13 percent
of the Industry production, the standard
would significantly deter the construc
tion of smaller plants.

It Is estimated that the price of poly
vinyl chloride resins ...:Ill rise by approxi
mately 7.3 percent In order to maintain
precontrol profitability and also to re
cover the total annualized control costs
necessitated by the standard at ethylene
dichloride-vinyl chloride plants and poly
vinyl cWoride plants. This Increase Is
estimated to translate Into a maximum
consumer price Increase In goods fabri
cated from polyvinyl chloride resins of
approximately 3.5 percent. Recovery of
effluent annualized costs plus mainte
nance of precontrol profitability Is esti
mated to add apprOXimately 2 percent to
~lyvinyl chloride resin prices and result
in an additional maximum consumer
prIce increase of 1 percent.

PuBLIC PARTICIPATION

During the public comment period, 50
comment letters on the proposed stand
ard were received. There were 24 from
industry; 3 from enVironmental groups;
1~ from Federal, State, and local agen
cies; and 8 frOm individual cItizens. AB
required by section 112(b) (1) (B) of the
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Act, a public hearing was held on the
proposed standard on February 3, 1976,
In Washington, D.C. Presentations were
made by the Environmental Defense
Fund, the Society of the Plastics Indus
try, Inc., Dow Chemical Company, Dia
mond Shamrock Corporation, and Air
Products and Chemicals, Inc. Copies of
the comment letters receh'ed, the public
hearing record. and a summary of the
comments with EPA's responses are
available for public inspection and copy
Ing at the EPA Public Information Ref
erence Unit, Room 2922 (EPA Library),
401 M Street, SW., Washington, D.C. In
addition, copies of the comment sum
mary and Agency responses may be ob
tained upon written request from the
Public InformatiOn Center (PM-215).
Environmental Protpction Agency, 401
M Street. SW., Washington, D.C. 20460
(specify Standard Support and Environ
mental Impact Statc7nrnt, Emission
Standard jor Vinyl Chloride, Volume II).

SIGNIFICANT COMMENTS AND CHANGES TO
THE PROPOSED REGULATION

(l) Decision to list vimll chloride as a
hazardous air pollutant. In general, the
commenters did not contest EPA's deci
sion to list vinyl chloride as a haza.rdous
air pollutant. However, three eomment
ers (two companies and one Federal
agency) argued that EPA placed undue
emphasis on factors suggesting that vinyl
chloriJe presented a health risk and
Ignored factors suggesting that no sig
nificant risk was involved. Under section
112, however, EPA could remove vinyl
chloride from the list of hazardous air
pollutants only If information were pre
sented to EPA that shows that vinyl
chloride Is clearly not a hazardous air
pollutant. As discussed more fUlly In the
comment summary, the commenters did
not provide conclusive evidence tbat vinyl
chloride is not a hazardous air pollutant
which causes or contributes to death or
serious illness, nor did they conclusively
prove that the health risk factors em
phasized by EPA were insignificant.

Several other conunenters agreed with
EPA's decision to list vinyl chloride as a
hazardous air pollutant, but argued that
EPA had overstated the health prOblem,
the emission levels, and the projected
ambient air concentrations around un
controlled plants. With regard to the al
leged overstated health problem, the
commenters stated, for example, that the
U.S. worker EPA discussed as having
been exposed to vinyl chloride levels low
er than those usually encountered In
polyvinyl chloride production has been
drOPped from the National Institute of
Occupational Safety and Health's listing
of workers with angiosarcoma. EPA
'agrees that there are questions concern
Ing the level of exposure and In some
cases the pathology of these cases not
Involved directly In polyvinyl chloride
and vinyl chloride production. These un
certainties nre stated In the appropriate
footnotes of the Scienti/lc and Technical
Assessment Rcport on Vinyl Chloride and
Polyvinl/l Chloride (STAR) where the
a.nglosarcoma cases are listed. However,
In SPite of these uncertainties, in view of

the pOssible exposure patterns, these
cases cannot be Ignored In the evaluation
of the potential public health problems.

With regard to the alleged overstated
emission levels, the Wlcontrolled emis
sion levels reported by EPA were based
on 1974 data. This Qualification was
sta ted wherever emission data were pre
sf'nted. EPA recognizes that emissions
have been reduced since that time, and
slated thls In the preamble to the pro
posed standard. EPA decided not to
gather more recent data on emission
levels, because these emission levels are
expected to change, and l;athering the
data would take considerable time both
on the part of EPA and on the part of
Industry. Since the purpose of the stand
ard Is to mlnirnize emissions, these more
current data would not allect the stand
ard liself. The 1974 emission levels were
also used In diffusion modeling to project
maximum ambient air concentrations
aroun~ uncontrolled plants. These maxi
mum air concentrations would probably
be lower if 1976 emission levels were used.
This would reduce the rela tive Impact
of the standard below that described In
the Standard Support and Envircmmen
tal Impact statement, but would not
allect the basis of the standard Itself.

(2) Approach jor Regulating Vinyl
Cllloride Under Section 112. Two ap
proaches other than using best avail
able control technology were suggested
by the commenters for regulating Vinyl
chloride under section 112. The first was
to ban polyvinyl chloride products for
which substitutes are currently available
and to gradually phase out other poly
vinyl chloride products as substitutes
are developed.

In the preamble to the proposed stand
ard EPA specified Its reasons for not set
ting a zero emission limit for vinvl
chloride, as follo'\l,'5: (1) There are bene
ficial uses of vinyl chloride products for
which desirable substitutes are not read
Ily available; (2) there are potentially
adverse health and environmental Im
pacts from SUbstitutes which have not
been thoroughly studied; (3) there are a
number of employees, particularly In the
fabrication Industries, who would be
come at least temporarily unemplo~'ed:

and (4) control technology Is available
which Is capable of sUbstantlahy reduc
Ing emissions of Vinyl chloride Into the
atmospQere.

EPA agrees that substitutes do exist or
could be manufactured for most poly
Vinyl chloride uses. However, In general.
these substitutes do not have some of the
more desirable characteristics of poly-

. vinyl chloride, such as nonflammabllity.
If vinyl ehlorlde and polyvinyl chloride
were banned, other substItutes with
these more desirable characteristics
would likely be developed. There Is a risk
that these substitutes would also have
IIdverse health or enVironmental ellects.
Bince control measures are available
which cnn reduce vinyl cWorlde emis
sions by 90 percent or more, it does not
seem prudent to reduce emIssions by the
remaining percentage and take the risk
of introducll1ll' new untested chemicals
into the enviroIUDent.
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Another approaeh auggested by the
eommenters was to bue the standard for
each individual emission point on cost
versus benefit. Several of the fugitive
eml.'lslon sources were named speclftcally
as ones for "..hlch the costs of control
were substantially higher than the bene
fits. Although EPA did determine a cost
bencl'lt flltlo for the controls required
tor" In.ltnber of emission points, EPA
does not believe such a ratio Is an appro
priate basis on which to set a standard.
Section 111 of the Clean Air Act provides

• for the development of standards based
on best control technology (considering
costs). Evenlll1der section 111. however,
standards are not based on a ftne bal-

• anclng of C06t.s versus benefits. Instead,
costs are considered In terms of the af
fordabUJty of the control technology re
quired to achieve a given emission level
and the economic Impact of possible
standards on the Industry In ques
tion. Unlike section 111, section 112 does
not explicitly provide for consideration
of costs, so it would clearly be inappro
priate to consider costs to a greater ex
tent wlder section 112 than would be
done under section 111. As discussed in
the preamble to the proposed standard
for vinyl chloride, EPA believes costs
may be considered under section 112, but
only to a very limited extent; I.e., to
assure that the costs of control technol
ogy are not grossly disproportionate to
the amount of emission reduction
achieved. In comparison with other
emission points, the costs of controlling
the fu.gltlve emission sources mentioned
by the commenters are relatively small
compared With the amount of emission
reduction achieved.

Several comrnenters recommended
adding to the regulation a provision for
excess emissions during startup, shut
down, and malfunction. EPA considered
this comment, and decided that this
addition Is not necessary for the vinyl
chloride standard. Startup and shutdown
of the process has essentially no effect
on emissions to the atmosphere for poly
VinYl chloride production, and technology
exists to avoid excess emissions during
startup and shutdown at ethylene dl
cbloridev1nY1 chloride plants. We do not
believe plants should be allowed to emit
excess emissions during malfunctions,
and therefore are requ1t1ng them to shut
down inunedlately.

(3) Selection 01 source categories. In
the preamble to the proposed standard
EPA recognized that some small research
and development facUlties' may exist
where the emissions of vinyl chloride are
insignificant and covering these facUlties
under the standard would be unnecessary
and inappropriate. However, EPA did not
have sufficient Information available to
clearly define which tacilltles should be
excluded trom the standard, and
encouraged interested parties to submit
such information during the comment
period. Based on the information sub
mitted, EPA decided to exempt poly
VInyl chloride reactors and associated
equJpment from appl1cabUity of all parts
of the standard 11 the reactors are used
In research and development and have a
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capacity ot no more than 0.19 m' <50
rall . Reactors in this size range can gen
erally be found In a laboratory, whereas
the larger reactors are typlca.lly pUot
scale faellltles. Emls.'llons from laboratery
scale equipment are relatively small. and
application of the controls required by
the standard would be expensive and im
practical. EPA also decided to exempt re
search 'and development facilities con
taining reactors greater than 0.19 m' (50
gall and no more than 4.07 m' (11 00 gall
In capacity from all parts of the standard
except the 10 ppm limit for reactors,
strippers, monomer recovery systems. and
mixing, weighing and holding containers.
EPA decided not to requJre these facUi
ties to meet other parts of the standard
because of the technical problems In
volved in doing so. For example, the
standard for reactor opening Is based in
part on reducing the frequency of open
ing the reactor. Research and develop
ment reactors have to be opened after
every batch for thorough cleaning. Also.
stripping technology Is developed indJ
vldually for each resin in research and
development equipment. Therefore, at
tainment of the stripping llrnltatlons In
the research and development equipment
would not always be possible. The 4.07
m' (1100 ga}) figure was selected as a.n
upper cut-off point because there are no
commercial reactors smaller than this.

(4) Emission limits. The only major
change In the emission llm.lts between
proposal and promulgation is the adcU
tlon of a provision for emergency manual
venting ot vinyl chloride from reactors
to the atmosphere. The proposed stand
ard prohibited all manual venting to the
atmosphere. In the preamble to the pro
posed standard, EPA invited Interested
persons to comment on whether permit
ting manual venting to the atmosphere
could result In overall lower emissions.
There are several methods available for
preventing relief discharges from reac
tors. one of which Is manual venting of
part of the reactor contents for purposes
of cooling and reduction In pressure
within the reactor. The higher the tem
perature and pressure ~thln the reac
tor, the greater the amount of vinyl
chloride which has to be removed to
bring the reactor under control. Manual
venting can be done at a lower pressure
than the pressure required to open the
relief valve. For this reason manual vent
ing can result in lower emissions than
would occur by allowing the reactor to
discharge through the relief valve. Fur
thermore, a manual vent valve is under
the control of an operator and can be
closed. A relief valve may become clogged
with resin and not close. The result
would be loss of all the reactor contents.

The contents of a reactor can be man
ually vented to a gasholder or other hold
ing vessel. However. In some cases, such
as dUring severe weather conditions, sev
eral reactors may be out ot control at
one time. There would be insumclent
holding capacity under these conditions
to manually vent the contents of all the
reactors to a gasholder. Therefore, when
all other measures to prevent rellet valve
dlscharies have been exhausted. manual

venting wUl be permitted as a last resort
before the relief valve opens. The same
notification procedures are required fOr
manual venting to the atmosphere as are
required for relief discharges.

There are several changes In the nu
merical emission l1mlts In the promUl
gated standard. Except for the standard
for reactor opening I06S, these changes
6lmply Involve conversion to the In'terna~
tlonal SYstem of Units (SIl. There wd
an error Involved In the original calcula
tion used to derive the standard for reac
tor opening. Correcting this error dou
bles the allowable emissions. It Is em
phasized that the change In this stand
ard Is a correction, and not a change in
the Intent for the degree of control re
quired.

The proposed standard required the
Installation of a rupture disc beneath
each relief valve to prevent leakage trom
the relief valve. A provision has been
added to the promulgated standard so
that a rupture disc Is not required 11
the relief valve is tied into a process line
or recovery system. In this case. any
leakage from the relief valve would be
contained.

The regulation for obtaining vinyl
chloride samples has been changed to an
operating procedure. The proposed
standard stated that there were to be
no emissions from taking the samples.
Several commenters pointed out that the
use of the word "no" would make this
regulation impractical ~ enforce. There
fore, the promulgated standard speclftes
the operating procedure which EPA orlg
mally intended to be used to control
this source. This revision Is only a change
In wording and does not represent a
change in the level of the standard.

The regulation for taking samples has
also been revised to apply only to SaJD
pies containing at least 10 percent by
weight vinyl chloride. This Is consistent
~th the other parts of the standard
which apply to equipment "In vinyl
chloride service." "In vinyl chloride serv
ice" dJstlngulshes between sltuatiolUl
where vinyl chloride Is clearly 1nvolvecr
and situations where vinyl chloride 15 a
minor component or contaminant, and
as defined in promulga.ted I 61.61 (1)
means that a piece of equipment· con
tains or contacts either a liquid that 18
at least 10 percent by weight vinyl chlo
ride or a gas that Is at least 10 percent
by volume vinyl chloride. .

The proposed standard required a vinyl
chlorld~ monitoring system for continu
ously measuring vinyl chloride levels both
within the plant (for leak detection) and
Within stacks. The proposed standard did
not outline required speclftcatlons tor the
monitoring system,~xceptthat It was to··
analyze the samples with gas chromatog
raphy, or If a.U hydrocarbons were as
sumed to be vinyl chloride, ,,1th infrared
spectrophotometry, fiame Ion detection.
or equivalent. It required that each plant
submit a description of its monltortnc
system to EPA, 80 that EPA could deter
mine whether it was acceptable or not.
Comments were receiVed mdlcatlnr •
need for EPA to &])eclfy some criteria tor
judging the. acceptabU1ty of monltortnc
System&. The acCUl"&CJ' of t.Iw mOD1to1'-
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1Dg aystem would be related to the fre-
.quency of calibration. Therefore, EPA
h.as included in the promulgated st:and
IIJ'd requirements for the frequency of
calibration and procedures to be carried
out in the e&1lbratJon of Ule monitoring
iDstruments.

The portable hydrocarbon detector re
quired b)' the proposed standard was re
quired to have a sensitivity of 5 ppm.:
commehts were receIved IndicatJng Ulat
instruments in th1s sensitivity range are
delicate and require continuing mainte
nance. The portable hydrocarbon detec
tor is required for leak detection and for
measuring ~'l chloride concentrations
inside the equipment before open1ng it.
A S ppm senslth1ty is not needed in
eiUler case. and the required sensItivity
has been changed to 10 ppm in the pro
mulgated standard.

The proposed stands.rd contained a
single regulation for compressors. The
promulgated standard has separate regu
lations for rotating and recIprocating
compressors. This is consistent with hav
ing separate regulations for rotating and
recIprocating pumps In both the pro
posed and promulgated standards.

Section 61.66 of the proposed standard
proVided for the use of equivalent meth
ods of control whIch have been approved
by EPA. The promtl:.gated standard re
quires that the plant owner or operator
submit a request for determination of
equivalency within 30 days of the pro
mulgation date if the alternative control
method is Intended as the initIal means
of control. The purpose or this is to pro
vide t1me for EPA to evaluate the meUlod
before the plant has to be In compliance
(for existing sources, 90 days after the
promulgaUon date). EPA also suggests
that this request for deu':mlnatlon of
equivalency be accompa.n1ed by a re
quest for waiver of compliance pursuant
to section 112(c) (1) (B) (l1) of the Act.
The request for a waiver for compliance
should provide for the case where EPA
detennInes that a method is not equiv
alent and the plant needs to purchase
other equipment. In no case w1ll the
waiver of compliance be extended beyond
two years from the date of promulga
tIon.

There are several wording c1arlftca
tions which have been made in the pro
mulgated standard. The definition for
"in vinyl chloride service" {I 60.61(1) )
has been clarified by stating that it
means equipment that contacts vinyl
chloride as well as equipment that con
1;a.1ns vinyl chlorIde. ThIs would include
such equipment as agitators.

Words have been added in 1161.62,
tn.63. and 61.64 to clarify that the 10
'ipm emissIon 11m1ts do not have to be
61et when equIpment has already been
opened in compl1ance wiUl the regula
tion for openIng of equipment. EquIp
ment that ha.s met the opening of
equipment regulation can contaIn more
than 10 ppm vInyl chloride and would be
in violation of the standard if this
statement were not included.

The requirements for strlpplng poly_
vinyl chloride resins to specJtled levels
have been reviaed In 1161.84(e). IU7
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,(1) (3) Ill), and 81.70Ic) (2) (1) ao that
measurement of the vinyl chlorIde levels
in the resins is to be made immediately
after stripping is completed rather than
as the resin is being transferred out of
the strlppcr. This allows a plant to carry
out opert:.tlons In a strIpper after strIp
pIng has becn completed but before it is
transferred out of the strIpper. This 1&
consIstent wIth the orlglnal Intent of the
standard.

The regulation for loading and unload
Ing lines In § 61.65(b) (ll has been re
vised to clarify that it applies only to
lines that are disconnected atter each
loadIng or unloading operation. Penna'
nentlY In.stalIed pipelines that are opened
lnfrequently for inspection or mainte
nance, for example, are covered by the
opening of equipment regulation rather
than the loading and unloadIng Une
regulation.

The regulation for inprocess waste
water in the proposed standard could
have been mIsinterpreted to require in
dividual treatment of wastewater
streams. Section 61.6S(b) (9) (f) of the
promulgated standard c1arifles that
wastewater streams that are required to
be treated (i.e., those containing greater
than 10 ppm vinyl chloride) can be eom
bined to be treated. However, waste
water streams that contain greater than
10 ppm vlnyl chloride cannot be com
bined with wastewater streams that con
tain less than 10 ppm vinyl chloride be
fore treatment: i.e., d1lution cannot be
used to meet the standard.

The commenters recommended several
changes in the emissIon UmJts which
have not been incorporated into the
promulgated standard. These are dis
cussed in the followIng paragraphs.

It was recommended that the require
ment for double mechanical seals on
pumps. compressors, and agitators be re
moved because the single seals currently
used on th1&equipment have small emis
sions and are more relIable than double
mechanIcal seals. EPA Is aware that each
fugitIve ~m1&sion source. such as one
pump. taken by Itself causes relatively
small emissions. Fugitive emissions con
sidered as a whole are a significant
source of emIssions. however, and the in
tent of the standard 1& to reduce these.
Double mechanical seal pumps are com
monly used in the industry for emission
reduction. Senlless pumps or equivalent
systems are avallable as options to double
mechanical seals.

The commenters recommended In
creasing the averaging time for the 10
ppm limits and the emission limits for
reactor opening and stripping to 30 dRYS.
Some of the commenters apparently
thought that the 10 ppm limits had to be
met on an instantaneous basis. However.
sInce the perfonnance test for determin
ing compliance consIsts of three runs for
a minimum of an hour each, the aver
aging time for the 10 ppm limIt Is at least
three hours. IncreasIng the averaging
time to 30 days for any of the emIssIon
l1mits would pennit hIgher peak emis
sion levels. EPA has determIned that this
is neither desIrable nor necessary.

Bome commenters requested that the
atrIpplng levels for dispersion resins be

I

made the same as for other resins and
ot1;lers requested that they be made less
strIngent. EPA decIded not to make the
standard for stripping dispersion resins
the same as for oUler resins because there
is sumclent evidence to indIcate that
these resIns are more dlmcult to strip
than oUler resIns. With regn.rd to mak
ing the stripping levels for dl~pCrsll)n

resins less stringent, only onc of the eIght
manufacturers of dispersIon resln.~ spe-,
cifically commented that the dl~perslon

resIn standard should be made less
strIngent. Only two of several grades of
dispersion resins made by thIs company
cannot meet the 2,000 PPm limIt. The
proposed standard takes Into consldera·
tion that some resins are more difficult
to strip than others by provIding for
averaging among dIfferent resins.

(S) Testing. reporting. and record
keeping. There arc several relatively
minor changes In the testing, reporting,
and recordkeeping requirements. A pro
vision has been added to § 61.67 whleh
requires that stack gas samples taken
with Test Method 106 are to be analyzed
within 24 hours. This is consistent wiUl
the requirements in the proposed Test
Method 106. The promulgated standard
also 'speclfies that in averaging the reo
sults of the three runs required by Test
Method 106. a time-weighted average is
to be used.

One commenter requested that the
oxygen content and moisture content be
specified for the 10 ppm concentratIon
standards. The proposed standard speci
fied that the vinyl chlorIde concentration
is to be correCted to 10 percent oxygen
(wet basis) if combustion is used as the
control measure. In the promulgated
standard, this requirement has been ex
panded to 11.11 control measures.

A provision has been added to the
promulgated standard which states that
if a reactor is also used as a strIpper, the
reactor opening emissions may be deter
mined Jmmedlately following the strip
ping operation. U a reactor is also used
as a stripper. the resin is in the reactor
when It is opened. This means that vinyl
chloride in the resin which has alreadY
been stripped to acceptable levels can
escape from the resin and become part
of the reactor opening loss. It is EPA's
intent that once a resin has been stripped
to the required levels, that additional
controls are not required. Under the new
provision. vinyl chloride escaping from
the resin atter it has been stripped to
acceptable levels is not counted 8S part
of the reactor opening loss.

A section requIring continuous moni
torIng of stack em1ssions has been added
to the promulgated standard. The con
tinuous monitoring of stack emissions
was required In the proposed standard.
The addition of a specIfic par~raph for
emIssIon monitorIng serves only to
clarify the requirement.

The standard has been revised so that
the Initial report requires a "descrIption"
rather Ulan a "detalled descriptIon"" of
the equipment used to control fugitive
emissIons. Several commenters pointed
out that l\ detalled description. would
contain proprietary Infonnation. EPA
a&Tees that a detaUed description in the
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ID!Ual repcri II UDDeCIUIU7. If adcU
Uonal lDformatloD .. Deeded, EPA caa
obtUD 1\ under sectloo 114 of the Act IIDd
the plant ClID request conftdentlal treat
ment In accordance with 40 CPR Pari 2
for lDformatioa 1\ bellevee to be
proprietary.

Tbe proposed lta.nda.rd required that
• liaUN1nuai report be submitted r/ery
180 dan. The promulgated ltandarc1
lJ)eCUles dates for the lubmlttal of the
reporta. n &1110 BPeClftes that the ftr8t
J8ID1&nnual report does not have to be
wbmltted untU at least &Ix months after
the IDItiai report Ia submItted.

The atandard has been revised to elim
Inate the requirement to record the cause
Of &D7 leak detected by the vinyl chlo
ride detector, the action taken to repair
the leak, and the amount of time re
quired 'to repair the leak. EPA Ia con
cerned only that leaks are detected and
repaired. That this has been done can be
established by looking at the strip chart
record of measurements made by the
Ylnyl chloride detector. These records are
aun required for the portable hydrOC&l'
bon detector however.

Several commentators recommended
that the companies be allowed an extra
two weeks to submit to EPA data from
the initial performance test.. TheJ' alao
recommended that they submit the data
by regular man rather than registered
maIl. EPA has not adopted either of these
reeommendatlona. A source Is suPpOSed.
to be In compllance with the standard
within 90 dayS of the promulgation of
the standard. The standard requires tliat
the em1salon tests be done within the
80 day period, and permits an extra 30
daya for determination of results. The
purpose of using registered man Ia to
document the fact that emission data
have been sent and received. ThIs W&J'
U the results are lost In the maD, there
W1l1 be no question that they were sent..

(II> Ted method. Test Method 108 baa
been changed to recognize that on a gas
chromatograph equipped with a Cbrom
osorb 102 column. acetaldehyde ma7
Interfere with the vinyl chloride peak.

When a sample Ia expected to contain
acetaldehyde, a sec0ndar7 column as de
scribed In section •.3.2 must be employed.
Masa spectroscopy or another absolute
analyt1ca1 technique Is required to con
ftnn the vinyl chloride peak obtained.
with the gas chromatograph. only U peak
resolution with the secondary column »
not successful.

In section U .•, aluminized Mylar batIa
can be substituted for Ted1ar bags. EPA
now has data to allow this substitution,
provided that the samples are analyzed
within 24 hours ot collection.

In section 5.1.3 of Test Method 10.
the requirement to use "oxygen gas" hal
been replaced with "oxygen gas or air...
required by the detector." several com
mentors stated that most gas chromato
graphs are designed to use hydrogen and
air for their liame detectors. When used
In this way, they are capable ot detect
Ing 0.5 ppm vinyl chloride In air. Th1a »
sensitive enough for monitorln&' the 10

ppm emlaaloa UmJ. Itlpulated In the
standanL

IUUS AND IEGUlAnONS

III I8Ctton •.t of Test Method 101 the
requirement for an automatic IntelP'ator
baa been replaced with a requirement for
a d1ac Integrator or planimeter for meaa.
urine Pe8.t area. Th1a chanae Is In re
sponse to a comment whJch states &bat
automatic Integrators are unneceasarD7
elaborate and 8penalve.

A Dew section •.a baa been added to
Test Method 106 which requires deter
mJDation of the water vapor content of
the samp1J.na bag by measuring the am
bient temperature and pressure near the
bag. The vinyl chloride concentration of
the bag can then be reported on a dr7
basis. A provision for checking the rigid
container for leaks baa been added to
section 'U of Test Method 106.

The only change In Test Method 10'118
the provision In Section 5.3.2 for use of
Carbopak C as well as Carbopak A.

A1JTRoaITT: Sectlon 112 ot the Clean All'
Act .. added by .ee. 4(a) ot Pub. L. tl-t04,

M St6t. 1888 (42 U.s.C. 181570-7; flectlon n,
ot UI.. Cle&l1 All' Act, .. adde4 by .ee. "(a)
of Pub. L. tl-eM. lK Stat. 188'7, and amended.

by Pub: L. tlHUt. eec. 8(a) (4), 88 St6t. He
(42 u.s.a. 181570-8); Section 801 (a) of lb.

C1eaD Air Act, .. amended. by eec. 16(0) (S)

of Pub. L. tl-«K, lK St6t. 1711 ("2 u.s.a.
1867s(a)}.

Dated: OCtober 12, 19'16.

.JOIDf Q'aAllLIlS,
Acting Admfm,trCltor.
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

[ 40 CFR Part 61 )
(PRL 'l3&-& J

VINYL CHLORIDE
Hatlonal Emlnlon Standard. for Hazardous

Air Pollutants
AGENCY: EnVlronmen~1 Protection
~cy.

ACI'ION: Proposed rule.
SUMMARY: The proposed amendments
are be1ng made to the vinyl chloride
.t&ndard which has promulgated Octo
ber 21, 1976, and would apply to new
and ex1st1ng ethylene dichloride, vinyl
chloride, and polyv1nyl chloride plantB.
The standard and the prop06ed amend
ments implement the Clean Air Act and
are base<::. on the Adm1n1Btrator's deter
mination that vinyl chloride is a hazard
ous air pollutant. The intended effect of
the proposed amendmentB is to require
improved effectivenes'i of control tech
JiolOiY at existing plants, impose more
• tr1ngent emission l1mltB on new sources,
and prohibit an emtsslon Increase within
the vic1n1ty of an existing source due to
the construction of a new source.
DATES: Comments must be rece1ved on
or before August. I, 1977.
ADDRESSES: Comments should be SUb
mitted (preferably in tripllcate) to the
Emission Standards and Engineering
Dlvtston, Environmental Protection
Agency, Research Tr1a.ngle Park, North
Carollna, Attention: Mr. Don R. Good
W1n.

All publlc commentB received may be
1nspected and copied at the Publlc In
formation Reference Urut (EPA LI
brary), Room 2922, 401 M Street, fIW.,
Washtngton. D.C.
POR FURTHER INFORMATION CON
TACT:

Don R. Goodwin, Emission Standards
and Engineering Division, Environ
mental Protection Agency, Research
TrIangle Park, North Caroltna 27711,
Telephone No. 91H88-8146, ext. 271.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

BACKOROUND
On October 21, 1976, EPA promulgated

• standard for vinyl chloride under the
authority of section 112(b) (1) (B) of the
Clean Air Act, llll amended (41 FR
46561>. The standard applles to ethyl
ene dichloride, vinyl chloride, and poly
vinyl chloride plants.

On November 19, 1976, the Environ
mental Defense Fund (EDF) petitioned
the Uruted States Court of Appeals for
the DIstrict of Columbia Circuit to review
the standard. Motions to intervene were
subsequently ftJed on behalf of the So
ciety of the Plastics Industry, Inc., the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company and
Air Products and Chemicals, Inc., and
were granted by order of the Court on
January 18, 1977. On March 24, 1977,
EDF and EPA moved to dismiss the
proceedings in view of • settlement
&i1'eement reqUiring EPA to take certaln
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additional actions. These include a re
atatement of EPA's pollcy for ftII'Ulating
carcinogens under section 112 of the
Clean Air Act; the proposal of amend
ments which would require increased
e1!lclency of existing control equipment,
require more stringent control at new
.aurces, and prohibit increlllles in em!s
slons within the vlc1n1ty of an exlsttna'
source due to new construction; and the
initiation of a review of the vinyl chlo
ride standard three years after the pro
mulgation of the amendments.

ZERO EJnsSION GoAL

The vinyl chloride standard has been
criticized for allegedly placing unwar
ranted emphasis on technologlca.1 rather
than health considerations. Although
EPA disagrees with this critlclsti:l, It
seems appropriate to restate EPA's ap
proach to the regulation of carcinogens
In general and under Bectlon 112 of the
Clean Air Act. and to explain how the
vinyl chloride standard and the pro
posed amendmentB are consistent with
this approach and with the protection
of publlc health .

On May 25. 1976. EPA publtshed tn
terlm procedures and guldelJnes for
health risk and economic impact assess
ments of susPected carcinogens (41 FR
21402), which define EPA's approach to
regulatory action for suspect carcino
gens. As Indicated In that publlcation,
there are two steps Involved in the deci
sion-making process with regard to the
regulation of a potential carcinogen. Al
though dltrerent EPA statutory author
Ities impose different requirements, in
general two decisions must be made with
regard to each potential carcinogen. The
first decision Is whether a particular sub
stance constitutes a cancer risk. The
second decision Is what regulatory ac
tion, If any, should be taken to reduce
that risk.

In deciding whether a cancer risk
ex1stB, EPA w111 consider a sub6tance a
presumptive cancer risk when It causes
a statistically significant excess incidence
of benign or mallgnant tumors In hu
mans or animals. In the Clllle of vinyl
chloride, EPA evaluated all avallable
data and concluded that a cancer risk
existB. In deciding how and whether to
regulate, EPA examined section 112 of
the Clean Air Act. Section 112 of the Act
requires that emission standards be set
"at the level which in the judgment of
the Admln1strator provides an ample
margin of safety to protect the publlc
health from such hazardous air pollut
ants." This requirement appears to as
sume that each pollutant regulated will
have a threshold level ot effects below
which no health effects w111 occur. As
explained in the documentation for the
current standard (40 FR 59532, Decem
ber 24. 1975; U FR 46560, October 21,
1976), It hllll not been possible to deter
mine If there is a thrC6hold level of
effects for vinyl chloride and It is not
certain that such a threshold may be
determined In the near future. In the
absence of strong evidence to the con
trary, then, the only level of vinyl chlo
ride which would appear to be absolutely
protective of health is zero, which may

be achievable only by banning vinyl chlo
ride emJsslons completely. That, in turn,
would require closing the entire Industry.
As explained in the ea111er rulemaking It
18 not clear that Co~ would have
intended this result, so Instead EPA re
quired the lowest level achievable using
technological means. <Bee 40 FR 59534
and 41 FR 48562).

In order to Insure that the standard
continues to approach the only level of
emissions which is known to be abso
lutely protective of health, namely zero
emissions, EPA is proposing amendments
which require more emclent use of exist
Ing control technology at existing plantB
and more effective controls at new
plants, and which encourage technology
to reach this goal without banning Vinyl
chloride.
MORE STRINGENT STANDARDS FOR EXISTING

SoURCES

EPA is proposing amendments which
would require sources presently subject
to a 10 ppm emission l1mJt to reduce
em1Isslons to 5 ppm within three years of
promulgation of the amendments. The
affected sources Include ethylene dichlo
ride purl1lcatlon; myl chloride forma
tion and pur11lcatlon; reactors, strippers;
mixing, weighing, and holdtng contain
ers; monomer recovery systems; and
fugitive emissions which have been cap
tured in accordance with the existing
regulation. - If the owner or operator of
a source belleved that a control system
would not be capable of meetlng the 5
ppm 11m1t, he would be able to request
that the Admtnt8trator approve an in
terim emJsslon llmlt for that source.
Such requests would have to be made one
year before the compllance date. In re
questing an Interim emission llmtt, the
owner or operator would have to submit
supportive data and meet with EPA to
discuss his particular problems in attain
ing compllance. The meeting would be
announced In the FEDERAL REGISTER and
any interested party would be allowed to
attend and submit written or oral com
ments. If an interim emtsston llmlt were
granted to the source, the reqUired em18
slon level would be specUled In a written
notlftcatlon from EPA and In the P'l:D
ERAL REOISTER. Each source granted an
Interim emission llrnlt would be reviewed
every three years to detenntne whether
em.1sslons could be reduced to 5 ppm, or
at lellllt to a lower interim emission lIm1t.

In proposing the reduction from 10 to
5 ppm, It is not EPA's Intent that a con
trol system which has been Installed to

-As an explanatory note, paragraph (b) of
161.65 contaiIl8 nine fugitive em1a&lon regu
lations. Por aeveral of theae, the fugitive
emlBSlons are reqUired to be captured and
ducted to a control device meeting 19 ppm.
Aocordlng to the propoeed amendments. the
em1sslons trom tbla control device would
bave to be reduced to Ii ppm In tbe aame way
any otber eource currently required to meet
10 ppm would bave to do. Rather than in
corporating botb the Ii and 10 ppm emlal10n
UmltB In each paragraph In I 61.6Ii(b) , a
aeparate paragrapb (c) containing· thlllle
em1aslon l1m1ta Ia being added to I 61.611. All
the other paragrapb8 In (b) are crou
nterenced In paI'1lll1'ph (0).
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meet the 10 ppm emission limit be re
moved and replaced with another more
~mcient control BY'5tetn or that a second
control system be added behind the ftrBt
control system. The pUrp08e of the pr0.

posed amendment Is to farce owners and
operators to maximize the effectiveness
ot extst1ng control systems.
MOb 81'RDfGEln' SrAHJWl.DB 'OR Haw

SOt11lCES

The proposed amendments would also
require more stringent controls tor new
eources; i.e., sources for which construc
tion is commenced after the date of pro
posal at these amendments. According
to § 61.02 of the General Provisions,
"commenced" means that an owner or
operator has undertaken a continuous
program of construction or modification
or that an owner or operator has entered
into a contractual obligation to under
take and complete, within a reasonable
t1me, a continuous program of construc
tion or modification.

New sources of types which would be
subject to the 10 ppm emission 11mit
under the current standard would be
required under the amenltments to meet
a 5 ppm emission llmit at the tUne ot
startup. With new sources there would be
no provision allowing requests for EPA
approval of an interim emission Umit.
New sources would be required to meet
the more stringent emission limJt at the
time of startup, because they have an
opportunity to design their equipment to
meet the 5 ppm emission limit a.t the tUne
construction is commenced. Exlstlng
sources, on the other hand, require time
to maxlmlze the effectiveness of their
control sYstems.

The proposed amendment would also
require ethylene dichloride-vinyl chlor
Ide plants to control emissions from new
oxychlorinatlon reactors to 5 ppm. ThIs
~equirement is based on installation of
a recycling and oxygen feecI sYstem with
an incinerator or equivalent control de
vice. The current standard 11mits emis
sions from the oxychlorination reactor
to 0.2 g/kg (0.0002 lb/lb) of the 100 per
cent ethylene dichloride product from
the oxychlorlnation reactor. This emis
sion limit can be met by changing proc
ess parameters, rather than installing a
control device. During the development
of the current standard EPA considered
requiring existing sources to control
emissions with an incinerator or equiva
lent technology, but rejected this ap
proach because a large quantity of fuel
would be required to reduce emissions
trom a relatively small source. An eXist
ing oxychlorination reactor typically has
a large volume, low hYdrocarbon emuent
gas stream, and large qUQ-ntities of sup
plemental fuels would be required for
combustion of ita emissions.

A new plant can reduce the volume of
Its emuent gas stream and make st more
concentrated by recycling the gas stream
and using oxygen instead ot a.tr to feed
tnto the process. (3. f) the current
standard was not based on this technol
ogy because It was not considered feasi
ble to retrofit existing plants 80 that they
could use oxyeen instead of air. The re-
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e7CUng and omen feed methodolgy 1B
conaidere<1 feufble for new oxYChlOl1na
tton reactors because It can be .Incorpo
rated at the t1me or constroct1on. Btnce
the use of this technology would elimin
ate the mpplemental fuel problem re
ferred to above,lt is EPA's Judgment that
new oxYchlorination reactors should be
controlled to the same extent that Sa
proposed tor other emission 8OUJ"ces.

The proposed amendment also includes
a more stringent emission l1m1t for new
polyvinyl chloride resins bemg processed
in equipment following the str1pping
operation. That Is, the amendment
would apply to resins for which produc
tion tor the purpose of marketing was
commenced after the proposal of the
amendment. The amendment would re
quire all new resins except new disper
sion resins to be stripped to 100 ppm and
new d1spersion resinS to be stripped to
500 ppm. These l1mits for new products
'Would be one-fourth of the l1mJts con
tained in the standard for existing prod
ucts. Consistent with the current stand
ard, the amendment would permit the
use of control devices rather than strip
ping technology to meet the emlsslon
l1In1t. In this case equipment being used
to process all new resins except new dis
persion resins would have to be con,,:
trolled to' 0.01 kg/kg product and the
equipment used for new dispersion resins
would have to be controlled to 0.05 kg/kg
product.

A "new source" Is defined in 40 CPR
61.02 as a stationary source, the eon
struction or mod..1f1eatlon of which II
commenced after proposal of a standard.
There was some question based on this
de1ln1tion as to whether the amendment
~ the stripping standard for new sources
should apply to new polyvinyl chloride
resins or the installation ot new equip.
ment following the stripper. U the ap
plicability of the amendment for new
sources were based on the installation of
new equipment following the stripper, It
would be difficult to determine what con
stitutes a new source at an existing plant.
This is based on the reasoning that the
strlpping standard requires that &1l
equipment following the stripper in the
process be controlled as a unit. The series
of equipment following the stripper in
cludes pumps and conveying equipment
which might be expected to be replaced.
on a frequent and routine basis. Replac
ing one at these pieces ot equipment
would in effect cause the whole series of
equipment following thE' stripper to have
to meet the standard for new sources. In
other words, all resins processed in the
series of the equipment would have to
meet the lower standard even though
only a minor part of the-equipment had
been replaced.

EPA decided that a more reasonable
and direct approach' was to make the
proposed amendment apply to the pro
duction ot new polyvinyl chloride resins.
ThIs is based on the reasoning that emis
sions from the equipment tollowing the
stripper are a function of the amount Of
"t1nyl chloride lett In the resin after the
stripping operation Is completed: I.e..
the resin 15 the source of the emissions

rather 'than the equipment. 'Ibe same
. equipment can be used to process differ
ent resin lITades. Variations in the emis
sions trom the equipment are a function
of the resin being processed rather than
&be charactertstics of the equipment. The
control technology which is used tor the
equipment foUowing the stripper 15 like
wise more directly l1nll:ed to the resin
than the equfpment. Stripping is ueed to
control Vle emissions due to the vinyl
chloride in the resin betore the resin is
processed In the equipment.

Betore the hazards ot vinyl chloride
became known, stripping technology was
employed by polyvinyl chloride manu
facturers to recover raw materials for
economic purposes. A:s a result or a
lIta.ndard promulgated by the Occupa
tional Safety and Health Administration
(39 FR 35890), lOme companies investi
gated Jmpravements In stripping meth
odology for em1ss1on control purposes.
(1)

Optimum stripping consists of a set at
operating conditions which must be de
veloped experimentally on an individual
basis for the many resins. In develo;J1ng
the current standard. EPA recogn1zed
that stripping technology for dlsper~Ion
res1ns had not been refined to the same
extent as ft had been for other resins and
that there was more dffflculty in strip
ping dispersion resinS than other resins.
For this reason a less stringent emission
l1mlt was established tor d1spersion res
1ns. Dispersion resins are permitted a
higher emission l1m1t ander the proposed
amenriment for the same reason.

EPA beUeves that for some resins,
companies have already developed strip
ping technology which would meet the
proposed amendment. (2) For other
resins. the proposed standard would re
quire adcUtlonal Improvement in strip
ping technology. If stripping technology
has not been developed to the extent
necessary to meet the proposed amend
ment for a particular resin, the manu
facturer would have the option of de
veloping the technology or not producing
the resin.

The current standard, unlike the
proposed amendment, was not based on
the premise that an owner or operator
would have the option ot not prod).1c1ng
a particular resin. It Is EPA's judgment
that the owner or operator making a new
product has more freedom ot choice than
the owner or operator already making a
particular product In selecting those
resins which are to be produced. EPA's
standard would be included In the
variables under consfderatlon when
decisions are being made as to wh1ch
resins are to be produced.

The proposed amendment would apply
to any new source, whether It constituted
replacement of an existing source in an
existing plant, the expansion ot an exist
Ing plant, or part of an entirely new
plant. That is, it a new oKYchlorlnation
reactor or a new polyvinyl chlOride re
actor were installed at an existing plant,
It would be subject to the emissfon l1m1ts
for new Bources. 'IbIS means that as
existing eources are gradUally replaced
wIth new sources In an eXistinl' plant,
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the overall em1sslon level from that
existing plant would be reduced.

EJuaaION OFFSET

Because the present vinyl chloride
standard focuses on reducing emissions
rather than attaining a particular am
bIent air qualIty concentration, there III
no provisIon for limiting the size of
llJahts or the clustering of plants in a
geoiTaphlcal area. The dOUbling of the
size of an existing plant or the construc
tion of a new plant beside an existing
plant would considerably Increase the
ambient air concentrations of vinyl
chloride In the vicinity of the plant(s)
even if the vinyl chloride standard was
met. EPA determined at the time of
promulgation of the current standard
that the costs of prohibiting the produc
tion of vinyl chloride and polyvinyl
chloride were too high and the continued
operation of existing plants should be
allowed. EPA believes, however, that the
standard should Include a mechan1sm
for prohibiting an Increase In ambient
concentrations of vinyl chloride due to
new construction In areas where existing
sources are already located.

Accordingly, EPA is proposing an
amendment which would prohibit an in
crease In emissions within 8 kilometers
(km)(approximately tl.ve mUes) of an
existing source due to the construction
of a new emission source. This means
that if a new source were added to an
existing plant, the increase In emissions
due to that new source would have to be
offset by a reduction In em1ssions from
other existing sources within that plant
or at other plants within 8 ltrn of the
construction site of the new source. S1m1
larly, a new plant could not be con
structed within 8 km of an existing
plant(s) unless the emission Increase
due to the new plant were offset by an
emission reduction at the existing plant
or plants. This provision may result In
few existing plants being expanded and
few new plants being constructed in the
vicinity of existing plants. However. the
proposed amendment does not preclude
this PD6Slb1llty.

The offset provision would apply only
to new construction which results In an
Increase In production rate. Replacing or
adding equipment such as pumps, com
pressors, agitators', sampling equipment
and unloading hoses is a routine practice
at existing plants. Additions of equip
ment of this nature would. in and of it·
self, be expected to result In little, if any,
Increase in emissions. In EPA's judg
ment, a plant should not be required to
prove this fact each time one of these
pieces of equipment is added. The addi
tion of this type of equipment In con
junction with major process equipment,
however,is 11kely to result In both an in·
crease in emissions as well as an In
crease In production rate, and Is there
fore covered by the offset provision.

U the offset provisIon were adopted,
the reduction In emIssIons could be
achieved in the production rate of an
existing source or sources. The baseline
emission rate would be detennlned based
on the maxlm\lm production rate which
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had been attained by each existing
aouree. The allowa.ble «nIBBion rate for
each 80Urce would be b&Bed on the maxi
mwn production rate at which that
source would be operated In the future.

Also, if the em1Bslons from an ex1stlng
source were already below the emission
limit applicable to it, the proposed
amendment would Rive the source credit
for the difference between the emission
limit and the actual emission level. That
is the baselJ.ne emission ra.te would be
based on the sta.ndard rather than on an
emission test. It is EPA's judgment th8lt
this is a more equitable approach than
pena.l1z1ng a source whlch has already
taken measures to reduce emissions below
the standard. Such a source would have
less room for further reducing ern1ssions.

The em1sslon 11m1ts applicable to both
the existing and new sources Involved
In the Offset arrangement would be con
tained In the approllal of new co~truc

tlon granted by the Administrator under
40 CFR 81.08.

EPA believes that a policy of no net
Increase In emissions due to new con
struction is justitl.ed because of the haz
ardous nature of vinyl chloride. How
ever, EPA recognizes the potential dlm
culties In implementing such a policy
and Interested persons are urged to SUb
mit comments and tactual infonnatton
relating to this policy.

REVIEW 0 .. STANDARD

EPA plans to undertake a full-scale
review of Subpart F of 40 CFR Part 81
beginning three years from the promul
gation of any amendments. In the studY
EPA will review information concerning
technological advances In the control of
vinyl chloride emissions to determine
what further changes might then be ap
propriate to move toward the goal of
zero vinyl chloride em1sslons. EPA wlll
also consider recent health data to de
tennlne whether the approach for regu
lating vinyl chloride should be altered.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

The proposed amendment, in contrast
to the current standard. would encourale
the development of new technology and
improvements In existing technology and
would have the following three positive
environmental impacts: (1) further re
duction of emissions at existing plants,
(2) no increase In emissions within 8 km
of an existing source, and (3) lower
emissions from new sources than would
be accQmplished through the current
standard regardless of the'construction
site. These environmental impacts would
provide progress toward the ultimate
goal of zero emissions without banning
vinyl chloride, and in the process would
provide additlanal protection of public
health by further mlnimizlnl the health
risks to the people living In the vicinity
of existing plants and to any additional
people who are exposed as B result of new
construction.

Speclncally, for those existing sources
which are currently subject to a 10 ppm
emission limit, em1sslons would be re
duced by half within three years after
the promulgation date of these amend
ment-c;. At both all existing average-sized

ethylene dichloride-vinyl chloride plant
and an existJng average-sized polyvinyl
chloride plant. which contain other
lOurces than the ones required to meet
a II ppm emission limit, it is estimated
th1s wUl have the effect of reducing total
emissions by less than one percent. Emis
sions at existing plants would be further
reduced as existing oxychlorlnation re
actors are replaced with new oxychlofl
nation reactors and as new polYVln~'1

chloride resins are preduced to replace
existing ones.

Under the proposed amendment, emis
sions from new plants would be consider
ably lower than they would be under the
current standard. For a typical new
average-sized ethylene dichloride-vinyl
chloride plant <318xl0" kg/yr or 700
X 10' Ib/yr produced), the hourly emis
sions would be 5.1 kg <11.5 Ib) instead
of 10.3 kg <23.1 lb). For a typical new
average-sized dispersion polyvinyl chlo
ride plant (46xl0' kg/yr or 100XlO'
lb/yr production), the emissions would
be about 9 kg/hr (20 Ib/hr) Instead of
lUj kg/hr '<39 lb/hr) and for a typical
new average-sized suspension polyvinyl
chloride (88xI0' kg/yr or 150XlO' lb/yr
production) the emissions would be 13.5
kg/hr) (30 lb/hr) Instead of 16 kg/hr
(36 lb/hr). These em1sslons are calcu
lated based on the emission factors pub
lished In the documentation for the ex
isting standard. (1) Ambient all' concen
trations are expected to be reduced
proportionately.

The only negative environmental im
pact would be an Increase In hydrogen
chloride emissions at ethylene dichlo
ride-vinyl chloride plants if incineration
were used to control emissions from new
oxychlorinatlon reactors. However, due
to the conoslon problems which would
otherwise occur on plant property and
In the community, plants are expected
to use scrubbers to control the hydrogen
chloride emlBBions. The proposed amend
ment 1s not expected to have a signitl.
cant Impact on energy consumption.

ECONOIOC IJrJ'ACT

The potential economic impacts of the
proposed standard are:

(1) Costs for research and develop
ment of improved methodology for oper
ation of existing control technology so
that it can be used to meet the 5 ppm
emission limit.

(2) Costs for research and develop
ment of improved stripping techniques
to meet the standard tor new polyvinyl
chloride resins.

(3) Cost of research and development
or licensing for converting over to the
oxygen system for a new oxychlorlnation
reactor.

(4) Possibly' increased transportation
costs of raw materials In the case that
the offset policy results In the construc
tion of a new plant farther from an
eXistlDJ plant than it otherwise would
have been.

(5) Costs of buUding a new plant more
than 8 km from an existing plant in the
event that the offset requirement pre
clUded the expansion of an existlnl
plant.
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§ 6].63 Emission standard lor vinyl
chloride plante.

An owner Or operator of a vinyl chlo
ride plant shall comply with the require
ments of this section and 1 61.65.

(b) If the Administrator determines
that a stationary source for which an
application pursuant to 1 61.07 Was sub
mitted w1l1 not, if properly operated,
cause emissions In violation of the
standard or violation of 161.73, he wlll
approve the construction or modiftcation
of such source.

(~) "Ooodrlcb Reportll ImpreSlllve Progress
In Solvlll8 VInyl Ohlorlde Problem," Amerl.
oem Paint an4 COIIhn"s Jouma/, Vol. eo. No.
81, Janus.ry 1~. 11176, p. 206.

(3) E. W. Wlmer and R. E. Feathers, "Ox
ygen Gives Low Cost VCM," Hvdrocarbon
Processln". M&rcb 1976, pp. 81~.

(f) Peter ReIch. "Air or Oxygen For
VCM?," Hvdrocarbon Processln". March,
11176. pp. 86-39.

It Is proposed that Subpart F of 40
cm Part 61 be amended as follows:

1. In § 61.08, paragraph (b) Is revised
to read as follows:
§ 61.08 Appronl by tltt" Administrator.

2. section 61.62 is revised, to read as
follows:
§ 61.62 Emission standard lor ethylene

dichloride plants.

An owner or operator of an ethylene
dichloride plant shall comply with the
requirements of this section and 1 61.65.

(a) Ethylene dichloride purification:
Except as. provided in § 61.65(a), the
concentratIOn of vinyl chloride in all
exhaust gases discharged to the atmos
phere from any equipment used in
ethylene dichloride puriftcation is not
to exceed the appropriate emIsSion 11mit
as follows: .

(1) Each source for which' construc
tion had commenced on or before (date
of proposal of these amendments), 10
ppm untU (date three years after pro
mulgation of these amendments) and
5 ppm after (date three years after the
promulgation of these amendments) •

(2) Each source for which construc
tion commenced after June 2, 1977, 5
ppm.

(b) Oxychlorination reactor: Except
as provided In 1 61.65(a), emissions of
vinyl chloride to the atmosphere are
not to exceed the appropriate emlssion
limit as follows:

(1) Each source fo.r which construc
tion had commenced on or before (date
of proposal of these amendments), 0.2
g/kg (0.0002 lb/lb of the 100 percent
ethylJme dichloride product from the
oxychlorination reactor.

(2) Each source for which construc
tion commenced after June 2. 1977. 5
ppm.

(c) The requirements of this section
do not apply to equipment that has been
opened. Is out of operation and met the
requirement in 1 61.65(b) (6) m before
being opened.

3. Section 61.63 is revised to read as
tollows:

(a) Vinyl chloride formation and pu
J1fIcatlon: Except as provided in
1 61.65(a) , the concentration of vinyl
chloride In all exhaust gases discharged
to the atmosphere from any equipment
used in vinyl chloride formation and/or
puriftcatlon Is not to exceed the appro
priate emission 11mit as follows:

(1) Each source, for which construc
tion had commenced on or before June 2
1977, 10 ppm until (date three years at~
ter promulgation of these amendments)
and 5 ppm after (date three years after
promulgation of these amendments).

(2) Each source for which construc
tion commenced after June 2, 1977 5
wm. .'

(b) The requirements of this section
do not apply to equipment that has been
opened, Is out of operation. and met the
requirement in 1 61.65(b) (6) m before
being opened.

4. section 61.64 is amended by revis
ing paragraphs (a)(1). (b), (c). (d) and
(e) and by adding paragraph (f) as fol
lows:
§ 61.64 Emission standard lor poly\inyl

chloride plants.

An owner or operator of a pOlyvinyl
chloride plant shall comply with the re
quirements of this section and 161.65.

(a) Reactor: The follOWing require
ments apply to reactors:

(1) Except as provided in paragraph
(a) (2) of this section and 1 61.65 (a) , the
concentration of vinyl chloride In all ex
haust gases discharged to the atmos
phere from each reactor is not to exceed
·the appropriate emission Umit as fol
lows:

m Each source for which construction
had commenced on or before June 2, 1977
10 ppm until (date three years after pro
mulgation of these amendments) and 6
ppm after (date three years after pro
mulgation .of these amendments).

(f1) Each source for which construc
tion commenced after June 2, 1977 5
ppm. •

• • • • •
(b) Stripper: Except as provided In

, 61.65(a). the concentration of vinyl
chloride in all exhaust gases discharged
to the atmosphere.,from each stripper is
not to exceed the appropriate emission
Ilmlt as follows:

(I) Each source for which construc
tion had commenced on or before June
2. 1977 10 ppm until (date three years
after promulgation of 'these amend
ments) and 5 ppm after (date three
years after final promulgation of thea.
amendments) .

(2) Each source for which construction
commenc,ed after June 2, 1977. 5 ppm.

(c) Mixing, weighting, and holdlnl
containers: Except as provided in 161.
65(a), the concentration of vinyl chlo
ride in all exhaust gases discharged to
the atmosphere from each mixing, weigh
Ing, or holding container in vinyl chlo
ride service which precedes the stripper
(or the reactor if the plant has no strip
per) in the plant process flow is 'not to
exceed the appropriate emission Umit as
tollows: .

<l) Each source, tor which construc
tion had commenced on or before (date

•

•

•

••••

Dated: May 27,1977.
DoUGLAS M. C08TLE,

Administrator.
RJ:FDOCIB

(1) Stand4rd Support an4 EnvlronfMlltal
Impact Statement: Emt",lon Stand4rd fOr
VlnvZ Chloride, EPA-450 12-7&-.0011 OCtober
117&. ,.

(6) Delay In the production of a par
ticular resin due to :time spent develop
tne stripping technology for that resin.

(7) No 1T0wth In the production of a
particular resin due to the lnabUity to
strip that resin to required levels.

The types of costs which have been
hamed "ould be difficult to quantify. The
costA .,OUld be expeCted to vary consider
ably from one plant to another depend
ing on the amount of research and de
velopment than had alreadY been done.
the extent to which technology could be
transferred from other plants and proc
esses. and the plans for new cons~ruction.

On.e area In which cost estimates can
be generated is the use of an oxygen
recycle oxychlorlnation process as op
posed to an air-based system. The pro
posed amendment does not require the
use of the oxygen-recycle system, but
many plants would be expected to em
ploy this system to avoid the high costs
of Incinerating the high volume gas
atream from a typical air-based sYstem.
The primary cost of using the oxygen
recycle system is the cost of the oxygen
Itself. The cost of the oxygen for a par
ticular plant would depend on whether
the plant was located where there is a
considerable demand for both the oxygen
and nitrogen prodUCts of air separation.
According to one recent article. if it is
assumed that such a demand exists, the
cost of the oxygen ($14.34/ton) would
be approximately equivalent to the cost
of compressing air for use in the air
based system. (1) Allother report In
which this assumption was not made and
the economics of the air and oxygen sys-

... tems were being compared, it was con
cluded that overall production economics
"favor the oxygen process even if vent
gas Incineration would not be required
tor an afr-based plant since the sum of
all remaln1ng advantages offered by
oxygen-based plant operation more than
outweighs the incremental cost for the
oxygen feed." (2)

Miscellaneous: The Administrator in
vites comments on all aspects of the pro
posed amendments.
(section 112 of the Clean Air Act. sec. 4(a) of
Pub. L, IIl~04, 84 Stat. 1685 (42 U.S.C. 1857c
7) and section 301 (a) of the Clean Air Act,
sec. :I of Pub. L. No. lIo-U8, 84 s~t. l504 as
amended by sec. (15) (c) (2) of Putl. L. 111-604.
84 Stat. 1713 (42 U.S.C. 1867 g(a». Sees.
61.67 and 61.68 also proposed under the au
thority of section 1106 of the Clean Air Act,
as added by sec. f(a) of Pub. L. 111-604, 84
Stat. 1687 and t.mendec1 by Pub. L. 113-3111,
IIIIC. 6(a) (f), 88 Stat. 2511 (062 U.S.C.
1857c-lI) .)

Non:.-The Environmental Protectlon
Agency has determlnec1 that thle document
does not contain a major proposal requiring
preparation of an Economic Impact Analysis
under Executive orders 11821 and 11110611 and
OMB Circular A-I07.
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(c) The emission Urn1t which is not
to be exceeded is as follows: (1) Each
source, for whleh construction had com
menced on or before June 2, 1977, 10
ppm until (date three years after pro
mulgation of these amendments) and
5 ppm after (date three years after pro
mUlgation of these amendments) .

(2) Each source for which construc
tion commenced after June 2, 1977, 5
ppm.

(d) The requirements in paragraphs
(b)(I), (b)(2) , (b)(5), (b)(6), (b)(7)
and (b) (8) of this section are to be in
corporated into a standard operating
procedure, and made available upon re
quest for inspection by the Administra
tor. The standard operating procedure
is to Include provisions for measuring
the vinyl chloride in equIpment ~4.75

m' <1250 gal) in volume for whleh an
emission limit is prescribed in .1 61.65
(b) (6) m prior to OlH!ning the equip
ment and using Test Method 106, a port
able hydrocarbon detector, or an equiv
alent or alternative m~thol, The meth-

resin all of which had been produced by
the plant on or before June 2, 1977:

(A) 2 I/kg (0.003 Ib/lb) product from
the stripper(s) [or reactor(s) Sf. the
plant has no strlpper(s)] for dispersion
polyvinyl chloride resins, excluding latex
resins, with the product determined on
a dry soUds basis;

(B) 0.4 g/kg 10.004 lb/lb) product
from the stripper(s) (or reactor(s) if
the plant has no stripper(s» for all
other polyvinyl chloride resins, lncludlng
latex resins. with the product deter
mined on a dry solids basis.

(11) For sources being used to process
any grade of pOlyvinyl chloride resin not
produced by the plant on or before June
2, 1977:

(A) 0.5 g/kg (0.0005 lb/lb) product
from the stripper(s) (or reactor(s) Sf the
plant has no stripper(s» for dispersion
pOlyVinyl chloride redns, excluding la
tex resins. with the product determined
on a dry solids basis;

(B) 0.1 g/kg. (0.0001 lb/lb) product
from the strippers (or reactor(s) Sf the
plant has no strlpper(s) for all other
pOlyvinyl chloride resins, Including
latex resins, with the product deter
mined on a dry sollds basis.

(f) The requirements of paragraphs
(b), (c), a.nd (d) of this section do not
apply to equipment that has been
opened, is out of operation, and met the
requirement in 1 61.65(b) (6) (l) before
being opened.

6. Section 81.65 is amended as followl:
A. By replacing the phrase "10 ppm"

with the phrase "the appropriate emis
lion llmlt speclfted In 161.65(c)" in
paragraphs (b)(I)(u), (b)(2), (b)(S)
(l), (b) (S) (ll), (b) (3) (Un, (b) (3) (tv),
(b) (3) (v), (b) (5), (b) US> (U), and (b)
(9) (U> :

B. By revising paragraph (c) and add
Jog paragraph (d) as set forth below.

§ 61.65 Erbluion standard lor ethylene
dichloride, vinyl e1l1orldl', and poly
vinyl chloride plantl.

7. In 181.68, paragraph (c) Is revised
to read as follows:
§ 61.68 EmJllion m~nitorinl!.

(c) A dally span check is to be con
ducted for each vinyl chloride monitor
ing IYstem used. For all of the sources
llated in pararraph (a) of this section.
except for the one for which an emission
l1mlt 1ll prescribed In 1 61.62 (b) (}), the
dally span check Is to be conducted with
a concentration of vinyl chloride equal to
the concentration emission limit appli
cable to it. For a source subject to the
emission llmit prescribed In 1 61.62fb)
(1> I the dally span check is to be con
ducted with a concentration of vinyl
chloride which is determined to be
equivalent to the emission limit for tha t
source based on the emission test re
quired by 1 61.67. The calibration Is to be
done with either:

•

•

•

•

••

•

..•

•

•

8. A new 161.72 Is added to read as
tollows:
§ 61.72 R..qul'lt lor Intrrlm ..mi••ioll

limit.

(a) If In the opinion of the owner or
operator of an existing source, that
source will be unable to comply ~'Ith the
5 ppm emission Urn1t In If 61.62 la) <l) ;
61.63(a)(I); 61.64 (a) (1)(1), (bHl\,
(c)U), (dHl); and/or 61.65(c)(}) on
or before (date three years after pro
mulgation of these amendments), the
owner or operator of that source may rt
quest that the Admlnstrator approve an
Interim emission limit for that source.
The request Is to be In writing and 1ll to
be submitted to the Admlnlstra tor within
six months prior to (date two years after
promulgation of these amendments).
The request sa to Include:

<l) The reasons the source is In
ca.pa.ble of being in compliance with the
5 ppm emission limit and data to eupport
those reasons, and

od of measurement is to meet the re
qulremenUi in 1 81.67(g) (5) (I) (A) or
(,) (5) m (B).

6. In 161.67, paragraph (a) Is revisrd
to read as follows:
§ 6] .67 Emullon teah.

(a) Unless a waiver of emission test
ing is obtained under 16.1.13, the owner
or operator of a source to which this
subpart applies shall test emlsslohs
from the source as follows:

(1) For an existing source or a new
source which has an Inltlal startup date
preceding October 21, 1976:

m Within 90 days following October
21, 1976, and

(til For th06e sources subject to
II 61.62(a); 61.63(a); 61.64 (a)(1) , (b),
(c), and <d); and/or 61.65(b)(1). (b)
(2), (b)(3) , (b)(5), (b)(6) , and/or (b)
(9), within 90 days following (date three
years &fter the promulgation date of
these amendments).

(2) For a new source for whleh Initinl
stanup occurs after October 21. 1976,
within 90 days of startup.

•••

of proposal of these amendments), 10
ppm untU (date three years after pro
mulgation of these amendments) and 5
ppm after (date three years after pro
mUlgation of these amendments).

(2) Each source for which construc
tion commencPd after June 2, 1977, 5
ppm.

ttl) Monomer recovery system. Except
as proVided In 1 61.65(a) , the concentra
tion ot vinYl chloride In all exhaust gases
discharged to the atmosphere from each
monomer recovery system is not to ex
ceed the appropriate concentration as
follows:

(1) Each source tor wWch construc
tion had commencect on or before (date
of proposal of these amendments), 10
PPm until (date three years after pro
p1ulgation of these amendments) and 5
ppm after (date three years after pro
mulga tlon of these amendments).

(2) Each source for which construc
tion commenced after June 2, 1977, 5
ppm.

(e) Sources following the stripper(s) :
The following requirements apply to
emissions of vinyl chloride to the atmos
phere from the combination of aU
sources following the stripper(s) [or the
reactor(s) if the plant has no stripper]
In the plant process flow inclUding, but
not limited, to centrlluges, concentra
tors, blend tanks, ftlters, dryers, conveyor
air discharges, baggers, storage con
tainers, and Inprocess wastewater.

(1) In polyvinyl chloride plants using
stripping technology to control vinyl
chloride emissions:

m For a grade or grades of pOlyvinyl
chloride resin wWch have been produced
by the plant on or before June 2, 1977,
the weighted average residual vinyl
chloride concentration In all the grades
processed through the stripping opera
tion on each calendar day, measured im
mediately after the stripping operation
1ll completed, may not exceed the appro
priate emission limit as follows:

(A) 2,000 ppm for polyvinyl chloride
dispersion resins, excluding latex resins;

(B) .00 ppm for all other pOlyvinyl
chloride resins, inclUding latex resins,
averaged separately for each type of
resin;

(II> For a grade or grad.es of pOlyvInYl
chloride resin Which have not been pro
duced by the plant on or before June 2,
1977, the weighted average residual
vinyl chloride concentration in all the
grades processed through the stripping
operation on each calendar day, meas
ured immediately after the stripping oP
eration is completed, may not exceed the
appropriate emission limit as follows:

(A) 500 ppm for polyvinyl chloride
dispersion resins, excluding latex resins;

(B) 100 ppm for all other polyvinyl
chloride resins, including latex resins,
averaged separately for each type of
resin; or

(2) In pOlyvinyl chloride plants con
trolling vlnyl chloride emissions with
technology other than stripping 'or in
addition to strlpplni:

(l) For sources being used to process
8 rrade or rrades of pOlyvinyl chloride
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(2) A 8U8'lested Interim emission Umlt
and description of the methodololY for
attaining that Umlt.

(b) Any owner or operator of a source
who has submitted to the Adm1n1strator
.. written request for an Interim emfs
lion lhl1ft In accordance with t 81.'12(a),
&haJJ ~th1h 80 days of the date of the
written request meet with the Admin
Istrator concerning the information con
tained in the request. The meeting Is to

• be open to Interested persons, who are
to be allowed to submit oral or written
testimony relevant to compUance of the
source.

(c) The Administrator will within 120
days of receipt of the wrttten request
required by par&lfraph (a) of this sec
ilcm, notify the owner or operator in
wrStlng of approval or denial of approval
of an Interim emission Umit.

(d) U an lnter1m emission Umlt Is ap
proved the notification Is to Include the
levelot the interim emission Umlt, which
may be the level requested or a more
.tr1Dlrent one.

(e) A determination to deny approval
of an Snterim emlssion Umlt Is to set
forth the specific Bl'ounds on which such
denial Is based.

(f) Approval for any Interim emission
DUllt granted tor any source under
'81.72(c) allall expire three years from
the date of Issuance. The owner or op
erator may request an extension of ap
proval for an Interim emission l1mit or a
lower Snterim emission Umlt. The re
quest Is to be In wr1tlng, Is to be sub
mitted within six months prior to a year
before the expiration date and fa to Sn
elude the Information Usted In t 81.72
(b), (c), (d), and (8) are to apply.

9. A new t 81.73 Is added to read as
follows:
• 61.73 O«.et or emluionl due to new

eon.tndion.
(a) No owner or operator Is to con

struct a new source which alone or In
combSnation with other sources ·be1Dlr
constructed at the same time results In
an Increased production rate unless he
demonstrates to the Administrator's .eat
Isfaction that such construction will not
cawse an Sncrease In myl chloride emis
sions wlthln 8 km of any other source
which Is subject to this SUbpart.

(b) Reduction In production rate fa
an allowable mechanism for attalnlng an
otrset in emissions.

(c) The baseline emission rate Is to be
determined based on the level of emis
sions allowable by the standard.

; (d) Reducing emissions from an fn-
terim emission limit to the standard for a
source Is not an acceptable means of
achieving an emission offset.

(e) In the application for approval of
construction required by t 81.07, ownen
or operators of sources subject to thfa
subpart allall include, In addition to the
Information required by t 81.07, the fol
lowing information:

(1) The name, address, and location
of any plant subject to this aubllUt
which Is located within 8 km of the pro
posed locatJon of the 8OW'Ce to be COIl
atructed.

PROPOSED RUlES

(f) The emission llmlts applicable to
both the new aource(s) and the aource(a)
at which emissions are being reduced to
balance the Increase Sn emissions due to
the new construction are to be estab
Ushed by the Administrator In the ap
proval for cohstructlon reqUired by
t 81.08.
(secs. 112 and 801 (a) ot the Clean Air Act.
nc. f(a) ot Pub. L. No. 91-eot. 8f Stat. U1ll3;
MC. 2 ot Pub. L. No. 90-148, 81 Stat. l504 (U
U.8.C. 1851k:-7, 181i7g(a». 8eca. 81.87 Uld
BUill a180 lasued under eee. 114 of the Clean
Air Act, see 4(a) ot Pub. L. No. 91~04, 84
Stat. 1687 (U 11.8.C..1857c-9).)

11"8 Doc.77-15572 P11ed 8-1-77;8:45 am)
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NSPS Cource Categories Required NSPS
to Continuously Monitor

Operational Monitoring Requirements NSPS

Emission Limitations NSPS

Proposal and Promulgation Dates for NSPS
NSPS Source Categories

NSPS Continuous Monitoring NSPS
Requirements

Quarterly Reporting Requirements NSPS

Definitions of Excess Emissions NSPS

Spanning and Zeroing NSPS

Span Specifications NSPS

Notifications Requirements NSPS

Specification Requirements NSPS

Performance Specifications NSPS and SIP

When to Run Monitor Performance Test NSPS

Requirements for SIP Revisions SIP

Existing Sources Required to SIP
Continuously Monitor Emissions

NESHAP Monitoring Requirements NESHAP
for Vinyl Chloride Sources

Table #

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

SUMMARY TABLES OF ~lONITORING INFORMATION

Subject Regulation
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Table #1

SOURCE CATEGORIES REQUIRED TO

CONTINUOUSLY MONITOR

SUBPART

D

SOURCE CATEGORY

Steam Generators

Solid Fossil Fuel

Liquid Fossil Fuel

Gaseous Fossil Fuel

POLLUTANT

Opacity

S02
NOx

Opacity
S02, NOx

NOx

PROCESS

02 or C02

02 or C02

0z or COZ

G

H

J

N

P

Q

R

Nitric Acid Plants SOZ

Suifuric Acid Plants S02

Petroleum Refineries Opacity
CO
SOZ
HZS
TRS

Iron and Steel Plants Pressure loss
through venturi
scrubber
water supply
pressure

Primary Copper Smelters Opacity
SOZ

Primary Zinc Smelters Opacity
SOZ

Primary Lead Smelters Opacity
S02

•

TUVWX

Y

Phosphate Fertilizer
Plants

Coal Preparations Plants

Total pressure
drop across process
scrubbing systems

exit gas temp.
pressure loss
through venturi
water supply
pressure to control
equipment.



Table '1, continued

SUBPART

z

AA

BB

HH

SOURCE CATEGORY

Ferroalloy production
facilities

Steel Plants:
Electric Arc Furnaces

Kraft Pulp Mills

Lime Manufacturing
Plants

Rotary Lime Kilns

Lime Hydrator

POLLUTANT

Opacity

Opacity

Opacity
TRS

O . apaclty

PROCESS

flowrate through
hood.
furnace power
input

Volumetric flow
rate through each
each separately·
ducted hood.
pressure in the
free space inside
the electric arc
furnace.

02
Temperature
Pressure loss of
the gas stream
through the
control equipment
scrubbing liquid
supply pressure

pressure loss of
steam through the
scrubber

scrubbing liquid
dupply ptrddutr

scrubbing liquid
flow rate

measurement of the
electric current
(amperes) used by
the scrubber

a Does not apply when there is a wet scrubbing
emission control device.
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Table # 2

OPERATIONAL MONITORING REQUIREMENTS (NSPS)

(Non-continuous)

Sub art

E. Incinerators

F. PortlanJ Cement
Plants

G. Nitric Acid Plants

H. Sulfuric Acid Plants

J. Petroleum Refineries

K. Storage Vessels for
Petroleum Liquids

111-130

Requirement

Daily charging rates and hours
of operation.

Daily production rates and kiln
feed rates.

Daily production rate and hours
of operation.

The conversion factor shall be
determined, as a minimum, three
times daily by measuring the
concentration of sulfur dioxide
entering the converter.

Record daily the average coke
burn-off rate and hours of
operation for any fluid catalytic
cracking unit catalyst regenerato
subject to the particulate or
carbon monoxide standard.

Maintain a file of each type of
petroleum liquid stored and the
dates of storage. Show when
storage vessel is empty.
Determine and record the average
monthly storage temperature and
true vapor pressure of the pe
troleum liquid stored if :
(1) the petroleum liquid, as
stored, has a vapor pressure
greater than 26 mm Hg but less tr.
78 mm and is stored in a storage
vessel other than one equipped
with a floating roof, a vapor
recovery system or their equiva
lents; or
(2) the petroleum liquid has a tr
vapor pressure, as stored, greate
than 470 mm Hg and is stored in a
storage vessel other than one
equipped with a vapor recovery
system or its equivalent.



Subpart

0. Sewage Treatment
Plants

P. Primary Copper
Smelter

S. Primary Aluminum
Reduction Plants

T. Phosphate Fertilizer
Industry: Wet-Process
Phosphoric Acid Plants

U. Phosphate Fertilizer
Industry: Superphosphoric
Acid Plants

V. Phosphate Fertilizer
Industry: Diammonium
Phosphate Plants

W. Phosphate Fertilizer
Industry: Triple
Superphosphate Plants

X. Phosphate Fertilizer
Industry
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Requirement

Install, calibrate, maintain,
and operate a flow measuring
device which can be used to
determine either the mass or
volume of sludge charged to the
incinerator.

Keep a monthly record of the
total smelter charge and the
weight percent (dry basis) of
arsenic, antimony, lead, and
zinc contained in this charge.

Determine daily, the weight of
aluminum and anode produced.
Maintain a record of daily
production rates of aluminum
and anodes, raw material feed
rates, and cell or potline
voltages.

Determine the mass flow of
phosphorus-bearing feed
material to the process.
Maintain a daily record of
equivalent PZOS feed.

Determine the mass flow of
phosphorus-bearing feed material
to the process.
Record daily the equivalent
PZOS feed.

Determine the mass flow of
phosphorus-bearing feed material
to the process.
Maintain a daily record of
equivalent PZOS feed.

Determine the mass flow of
phosphorus-bearing feed materi~]

to the process.
Maintain a daily record of
equivalent PZOS feed.

Maintain an accurate account
of triple superphosphate in
storage.
Maintain a daily record of
total equivalent PZOS stored.



..... SII hP;~1 r t

Z. Fcrroallo)' Production
Facilities

AA. Steel Plants:
Electric Arc Furnaces
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RCfIUi remcn t
••• 'n,••_.'. _ •••• • __ ._~._", ~"._._"_._. , ._. ~_._.~•••--,----.--.--,.• -

M~intain daily records of (1)
the product; (2) description
of constituents of furnace
charge, including the quantity,
by weight; (3) the time and
duration of each tapping period
and the identification of
material tapped (slag or product);
(4) all furnace power input
data; and (5) all flow rate data
or all fan motor power consump
tion and pressure drop data.

Maintain daily records of (1)
the time and duration of each
charge; (2) the time and
duration of each tap; (3)
all flow rate data, and (4)
all pressure data.



Table # 3

EMISSION LIMITATIONS (NSPS)

SUBPART

D Fossil Fuel-Fired
Steam Generators

Liquid fossil
fuel

Solid fossil
fuel

Gaseous fossil
fuel

Mixture of
fossil fuel

POLLUTANT

Particulate

Opacity

Particulate

Opacity

NO x

Particulate

Opacity

NO
x

Particulate

Opacity

EMISSION LEVELS

43 ng/jou1e
(0.10 lb/l0 6BTU)

20%, 40% 2 min/hr

340 ng/jou1g
(0.80 1b/10 BTU)

130 ng/joulg
(0.30 1b/10 BTU)

43 ng/joule
(0.10 lb/10 6 BTU)

20%, 40% 2 min/hr

520 ng/jou6e
(1. 2 1b/10 BTU)

300 ng/jou1 5(0.70 1b/10 BTU)

43 ng/jou1e 6(0.10 1b/10 BTU)

20%, 40% 2 min/hr

86 ng/jou1e 6(0.20 1b/10 BTU)

43 ng/jou1e
(0.10 1b/l06BTU)

20%, 40% 2 min/hI'

y(340) + z(520) *
Y + z

x(86) + y(130) + z(300)
x + Y + z

*x =
y =
z =

percentage of total heat input from gaseous fossil fuel
percentage of total heat input from liquid fossil fuel
percentage of total heat input from solid fossil fuel
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Table #3, continued

SUBPART

E Incinerators

F Portland Cement
Plants

Kiln

Clinker cooler

Other emission
points

G Xitric Acid Plants

II Sulfuric Acid
Plants

I Asphalt Concrete
Plants

J Petroleum
Refineries

fluid catalytic
cracking unit

POLLUTANT

Particulate

Particulate

Opacity

Particulate

Opacity

Opacity

Opacity

Particulate

Opacity

Particulate

Opacity

CO
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EMISSION LEVELS

0.18 g/dscm
(0.08 gr/dscf)
(corrected to 1Z% COZ)

0.15 kg/metric ton
(0.30 1b/ton)

10%

0.05 kg/metric ton
of feed
(0.10 lb/ton)

ZO%

10%

1.5 kg/metric tons
of acid produced
(3.0 1b/ton of acid
produced)

10%

2 kg/metric tons
of acid produced
(4.0 lb/ton of
acid produced)

0.075 kg/metric tons
of acid produced
(0.15 1b/ton)

90 mg/dscm
(0.04 gr/dscf)

20%

1. 0 kg/lOOO of
coke burn-off

30%

0.050%



Table #3, continued

SUBPART

Claus sulfur
recovery plant

K Storage Vessels
for Petroleum
Liquids

L Secondary Lead
Smelters

Reverberatory
and blast
furnaces

Pot furnaces

~I Secondary Brass
and Bronze Plants

Reverberatory
furnaces

POLLUTANT

S02
Trs
H2 S

Hydrocarbons

Particulate

Opacity

Opacity

Particulate

Opacity

EMISSION LEVELS

0.025%
0.030%
0.0010%

If vapor pressure is
7 8 - 5 70 mm II g the s tor ....
age vessel shall be
equipped with a float
ing roof or a vapor
recovery system or thin
equivalents. If vapor
pressure is greater than
570 mm Hg, the storage
vessel shall be equi~pcJ

with a vapor recovery
system

50 mg/dscm
(0.022 gr/dscf)

10%

50 mg/dscm
(0.022 gr/dscf)

20°0

OpacityBlast and elec
tric furnaces

N Iron and Steel Plants Particulate

10%

50 mg/dscm

(BOPF)

o Sewage Treatment
Plants

P Primary Copper
Smelters

Dryer

Opacity

Particulate

Opacity

Particulate
111:'135

10%
>10% but <20% may occur
once per steel productiol
cycle

0.65 g/kg dry sludge
input (1.30 lb/ton)

20%

50 mg/dscm
(0.022 gr/dscf)



Table # 3 , continued
SUBPART POLLUTANT EMISSION LEVELS

Opacity 20%

Roaster, smelting S02 0.065%
furnace, copper
converter

Opacity 20%

Q Primary Zinc Smelters

Sintering machine Particulate SO mg/dscm
(0.022 gr/ dscf)

Opacity 20%

Roaster S02 0.065%

Opacity 20%
R Primary Lead Smelters

Blast or rever- Particulate SO mg/dscm
beratory furnace, (0.022 gr/dscf)
sintering ma-
chine discharge
end

Opacity 20%

Sintering ma- S02 0.065%
chine, electric
sme1 t.i ng furnace,
converter

Opacity 20%

S Primary Aluminum
Reduction Plants

Soderberg Total I kg/metric ton of
plants fluorides Al produced

(2 lb/ton)

Opacity 10%

Pre hake Total 0.95 kg/metric ton
plants fluorides of Al produced

(1. 9 lb/ton)

Opacity 10%

Anode bake Total 0.05 kg/metric ton
plants fluorides of Al produced

Opacity 20%
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Table ff 3, continued

SUBPART

T Phosphate Ferti
lizer Industry:
Wet Process
Phosphoric Acid
Plants

U Phosphate Ferti
lizer Industry:
Super-phosphoric
Acid Plants

V Phosphate Ferti
lizer Industry:
Diammonium Phos
phate

W Phosphate Ferti
lizer Industry:
Triple Super
Phosphate

X Phosphate Ferti
lizer Industry:
Granular Triple
Superphosphate

Y Coal Preparation
Plants

Thermal dryer

Pneumatic
coal cleaving
equipment

Processing and
conveying equip
ment, storage
systems, trans
fer and loading
systems

POLLUTANT

Total
fJ uorides

Total
fluorides

Total
f1 uo rides

Total
fluorides

Total
fluorides

Particulate

Opacity

Particulate

Opacity

Opacity
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EMISSION LEVELS

10 g/metric ton of
P 0 feed
(0.520 lb/ton)

5 g/metric ton of
P 0 feed
(0.520 lb/ton)

30 g/metric ton of
P 0 feed
(0.560 lb/ton)

100 g/metric ton of
equivalent PZ0 5 feed
(0.20 lb/ton)

0.25 g/hr/metric ton
of equivalent P20~

stored
(5.0 x 10- 4 lb/hr/ton)

0.0'70 g/dscm
(0.031 gr/dscf)

20%

0.040 g/dscm
(0.031 gr/Jscf)

10%

20%



Table # 3, continued

SUBPART

Z Ferroalloy Produc
tion Facilities

Electric sub
merged arc
furnaces

Dust handling
equipment

AA Steel Plants

Electric arc
furnaces

Control device

Shop roof

Dust handling
c4 ui pment

BB Kraft Pulp Mills

Recovery Furnace

POLLUTA:.JT

Particulate

Opacity

CO

Opacity

Particulate

Opacity

Opacity

Opacity

Particulate

Opacity

EMISSION LEVELS

0.45 kg/MW-hr
(0.99 lb/MW-hr)
(high silicon
alloys)
0.23 kg/MW-hr
(0.51 Ib/MW-hr)
(chrome and man
ganese alloys)

15%

20%

10%

12 mg/dscm
(0.0052 gr/dscf)

3%

0, except:
20% - charging
40% - tapping

10%

0.10 g/dscm

35%

Straight recovery
furnace TRS

Cross recovery
furnace TRS
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5 ppm

25 ppm



Table #3, continued

SUBPART

Smelt dissolving
tank

Lime kiln

gaseous fuel
liquid fuel

Digester system,
brown stock washer
system, multiple
effect evaporation
system, black li
quor oxidation
system or conden
sate stripper

HH Lime Manufacturing
Plants

Rotary Lime kiln

Lime Hydrator

POLLUTANT

Particulate

TRS

TRS

Particulate
Particulate

TRS

Particulate

Opaci ty

Particulate

EMISSION LEVELS

O.lg/kg black liquor
(dry out)

0.0084g/kg black liquor
(dry out)

8 ppm

0.15g/dscm
0.30g/dscm

5 ppm

0.15 kg/megagram of
limestone feed

10%

0.075 kg/megagram
of lime feed
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Table # 4

PROPOSAL AND PROMULGATION DATES FOR ~JSPS SOURCE CATEGORIES

Subpart Source
ProI:1ulgatio;1

Date ProiJos(-~ L:.::...:

D

E

F

IIFossil Fuel Fired Steam

Incinerators

Portland Cement Plants

r
Generatorsl

I
I
I

12/23/71

12/23/71

12/23/71

8/17/71

3/17/71

8/17/71

G

H

I

J

K

L

N

o
p

Nitric Acid Plants 12/23/71

Sulfuric Acid Plants 12/23/71

Asphalt Concrete Plants 3/8/74

Petroleum Refineries 3/8/74

StOl'{H'(' \"L:ssel s for Petroleum 3/8/74.'
Liquids

Secondary Lead Smelters 3/8/74

Brass and Bronze Production Plants! 3/8/74
!

Iron and Steel Plants 3/8/74

SCh'age Trc~tmcnt Plants 3/8/74

PrjlJl:lry Cop!)('r Smelter 1/15/76

8/17/71

n/1~/~'o , .. ..:

6/11/73

6/11/73

6/11/73

6/11/73

6/11/73

6/11/-:-::;

10/10/7..+

Q

R

S

TUV1\'1

z I
.f1..A. I

BB

HH

Prim:lr), Zinc Smel tel'

Primary Lead Smelter

Primary Aluminum Reduction Plants

Phosphate Fertilizer Industry

Coal Preparation Plants

Ferroalloy Production Facilities

Steel Plants: Electric Arc
Furnaces

Kraft Pulp Mills

Lime Manufacturing
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1/15/76

1/15/76

1/26/76

8/6/75

1/15/76

5/4/76

9/23/75

2/23/78

3/7/78

10/16/74

10/16/ -; -f

10/23/7-+

10/2:'/7-+

1 ~ / ') . / .,. .U - -I, 1-+

lO/.n/-~

10/21/7 1

9/24/76

3/3/77



Table #5
CONT I ~lJOUS ~fON ITORING REQUI REMENTS

I
I. Installed and operation:l1 prior to conducting performance tests

II. Conduct monitoring system performance evaluations during per
formance tests or 30 days thereafter (for specification
requirements, see Table #11)

III. Check zero and span drift at least daily (see Table #8)

IV. Time for cycle of operations (sampling, analyzing, and data
recording)
A. Opacity - 10 seconds
B. Gas Monitors - 15 minutes

V. Installed to provide representative sampling

\'1. Reduction of data
A. Opacity - 6-minute average
B. Gaseous Pollutants - hourly average

\'11. Source must notify agency, more than 30 days prior, of date
upon which dcmonstration of continuous monitoring systcm
performance is to commence.

lperformance tests shall be conducted within 60 days after
achieving the maximum production rate at which the affected
facility will be operated, but not later than 180 days after
initial startup of such facility.
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Table #6
l~lJ-'\l~TEJU,Y ]{EPOI(l'1 \!(; 1~J:(~lITl~nlr;NTS1 (NSPS)

I. Excess Emissions
A. Description of Excess Emission

1. Magnitude
2. Conversion factors used
3. Date and time of commencement and completion

B. Explanation of Excess Emission
1. Occ~rTances during startups, shutdowns, and malfunctions
2. Nature and cause of malfunction
3. Corrective and preventative action taken

C. To be Submitted in Units Same as Standard

II. Continuous Monitoring Systems
A. Date and Time when System was Inoperative (except for

zero and span checks)
B. Nature of System Repairs or Adjustments

III. Lack of Occurrances During A Quarter
A. Absence of Excess Emissions during Quarter
B. Absence of .1\J.justments, Repairs, or Inoperativeness of

Continuous Monitoring Sy~tem

1
"Each owner or operator required to install a continuous monitoring

system shall submit a written report ... for every calendar quarter"

"All quarterly reports shall be postmarked by the 30th day following
the end of each calendar quarter ... "
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Table "7

DEFDJITI()~ OF EXCESS HIISSIO~S (NSPS)

SUBPART

n

G

II

J

POLLUTANT

opacity

Opacity

co

S02

S02

EXCESS EMISSION

any six-minute period during which the aver
age opacity of emissions exceeds 20% opacity,
except that one six-minute average per hour
of up to 27% opacity need not be reported.

any three-hour period during which the average
emissions of S02 (arithmetic average of three
contiguous one-hour periods) exceed the
standard

any three-hour period during which the average
emissions of NO (arithmetic average of three
contiguous one-fiour periods) exceed the
standard

any three-hour period during which the average
nitrogen oxides emissions (arithmetic average
of three contiguous one-hour periods) exceed
the standard

all three hour periods (or the arithmetic
average of three consecutive one hour periods)
during which the integrated average sulfur
dioxide emissions exceed the applicable
standards

All one-hour periods which contain two or
more six-minute periods during which the
average opacity exceeds 30 percent.

All hourly periods during which the average
CO concentration exceeds the standard.

Any three hour period during which the
average concentration of 802 emissions
from any fuel gas combustion device exceeds
the standard.

Any twelve-hour period during which the
average concentration of 802 emissions from
any Claus sulfur recovery plant exceed the
standard.
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Table #7, continued

SUBPART

p

Q

R

POLLUTANT

Opacity

Opacity

Opacity

EXCESS EMISSION

any six-minute period during which the average
opacity exceeds the standard

any six-hour period during which the average
emissions of S02 (arithmetic mean of six con
tiguous one-hour periods) exceed the standard

any six minute period during which the average
opacity exceeds the standard

any two hour period during which the average
emissions of SO (arithmetic mean of two
contiguous one-hour periods) exceed the
staridard

any six minute period during which the
average opacity exceeds the standard

any two hour period during which the
average emi~sions of S02 (arithmetic mean
of two contIguous one hour periods) exceed
the standard

Z Opacity

AA Opacity

BB
Recovery
furnace TRS

Opacity

Lime kiln TRS

Digester TRS
system, brown
stock washer
system, multiple
effect evaporator
system, black
liquor oxidation
system, or
condensate
stripper.

all six minute periods in which the average
opacity is 15 percent or greater

all six minute periods during which the
average opactiy is 3 percent or greater

Any twelve hour period during which the TRS
emissions exceed the standard.

Any six minute period during which the average
opacity exceeds the standard.

Any twelve hour period during which the TRS
emissions exceed the standard.

Any twelve hour period during which the TRS
emissions exceed the standard.

HH Opacity All six minute periods during which the
average opacity is greater than the standard.
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Table ftR

SPANNING AND ZEROING

I. Explanation of Zero and Span Checks
A. Extractive gas monitors

1. Span gas composition
a. SOZ - sulfur dioxide/nitrogen or gas mixture
b. NO - nitric oxide/oxygen-free nitrogen mixture
c. NOZ - nitrogen dioxide/air mixture

2. Zero gases
a. Ambient air

or b. A gas certified by the manufacturer to contain less
than 1 ppm of the pollutant gas

3. Analysis of span and zero gases
a. Span and zero gases certified by their manufacturer

to be traceable to National Bureau of Standards
reference gases shall be used whenever these gases
are available

b. Span and zero gases should be reanalyzed every
six months after date of manufacture with Reference
Method 6 for SOZ and 7 for NOx

c. Span and zero gases shall be analyzed two weeks
prior to performance specification tests

B. Non-extractive gas monitors
1. Span check - certified gas cell or test cell
2. Zero check - mechanically produced or calculated

from upscale measurements
C. Transmissometers

1. Span check is a neutral density filter that is
certified within ± 3 percent opacity

2. Zero check is a simulated zero
D. Span values are specified in each subpart

1. Span check is 90% of span.

II. Adjustment of Span and Zero
A. Adjust the zero and span whenever the zero or calibration

drift exceeds the limits of applicable performance
specification in Appendix B.
1. For opacity, clean optical surfaces before adjusting

zero or span drift
2. For opacity systems using automatic zero adjustments,

the optical surfaces shall be cleaned when the cumu
lative automatic zero compensation exceeds four percent
opacity

III. How to Span and Zero
A. Extractive gas monitors

1. Introduce the zero and span gas into the monitoring
system as near the probe as practical

B. Non-extractive gas monitors
1. Use a certified gas cell or test cell to check span
2. The zero check is performed by computing the zero value

from upscale measurements or by mechanically producing
a zero

C. Transmissometers
1. Span check with a neutral density filter
2. Zero check by simulating a zero opacity
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SUBPART

D Fossil Fuel Fired
Steam Generators

liquid fossil fuel

solid fossil fuel

gaseous fuel

Table # 9

SPAN SPECIFICATIOXS

POLLUTAXT

opacity
S02
NOx

opacity
S02
NOx

SPAN

80, 90, or 100% opacity
1000 ppm
500 ppm

80, 90, or 100% opacity
1500 ppm
1000

SOO ppm

mixtures of fossil fuels

G Nitric Acid Plants

H Sulfuric Acid Plants

J Petroleum Refineries
Catalytic Cracker

Claus Recovery Plant

Fuel Gas Combustion

opacity
S02
NO x

\)°2

SO 2

Opacity
CO
SOZ
HZS
TRS
SOZ
H2S

80,90, or 100% opacity
1000y + 1500z 1
500 (x+y) + 1000z

500 ppm

1000 ppm

60,70, or 80% Opacity
1000 ppm
500 ppm
ZO ppm
600 ppm
100 ppm
300 ppm

p

Q

R

AA

Primary Copper Smelters

Primary Zinc Smelters

Primary Lead Smelters

Ferroalloy Production
Facilities

Steel Plants

Opacity
S02

Opacity

Opacity
SOZ

Opacity

Opacity
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80 to 100% opacity
0.20% by volume

80 to 100% opacity
0.20% by volume

80 to 100% opacity
0.20% by volume

not specified

not specified



laDle ff~, con~1nuea

SUBPART

BB Kraft Pulp Mills
Recovery Furnace

POLLUTANT

Opacity

SPAN

70% opacity

Lime kiln, recovery furnace
digester system, brown 02

Stock washer system,
mUltiple effect TRS
evaporator system,
black liquor oxidation
system, or condensate
stripper system

20%

30 ppm

(except that for
any cross recovery
furnace the span shall
be 500 ppm)

HH Lime Manufacturing Plant Opacity 40% Opacity

1
x= fraction of total heat input from gas

y= fraction of total heat input from liquid fossil fuel

z= fraction of total heat input from solid fossil fuel

Span value shall be rounded off to the nearest 500 ppm
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Table #10

NOTIFICATION REQUIREMENTS 1

Requ~rements

I. Date of Commencement of Construction

II. Anticipated Date of Initial Startup

III. Actual Date of Initial Startup

IV. Any physical or operational change
to a facility which may increase
the emission rate of any air
pollutant to which a standard
applies
A. The precise nature of the change
B. Present and proposed emission

control systems
C. Productive capacity before and

after the change
D. Expected completion date of

change

V. Date upon which demonstration of
continuous monitoring system
performance commences

1

Time Deadline

Less than 30 days after
such date
Less than 60 or more than
30 days prior to date
Within 15 days after date

Postmarked 60 days or
as soon as practical
before the change is
commenced

more than 30 days prior--

"Any owner or operator subject to the provlsl0ns of this part shall
furnish the Administrator written notification •.. "
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Table #11

SPECIFICATION REQUIREMENTS (NSPS)

Sept. 11, 1974 October 6, 1975

CASE 1*

CASE 2*

CASE 3*

CASE 4

CASE 5

CASE 6

P - Purchased

I - Ins ta 11 ed

Before

PI

P

P

After

I

PI

P

Before After

I

I

PI

Specification
Requi rements •

None-unless re
quested by the
administrator

None-unless re
quested by the
administrator

Accuracy

All requirements
in Appendix B

All requirements
in Appendix B

All requirements
in ApiJendix B

* Cases 1,2, and 3 shall be upgraded or replaced with new continuous
monitoring systems and shall comply with Specification Requirements
in Appendix B by September 11, 1979
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Table # 12

Pl:RFORMANCI: SPEC II: rCAT IONS

TRANSMI SSmlETERS

•

Calibration error

Zero drift (24h)

Calibration drift (24h)

Response time

Operational test period

III-ISO

< 3 pct opacity
< 2 pct opacity

< 2 pct opacity

10 s-maximum

168 hours

<20 pct of the mean value
-of the reference method test data

<5 pct of (50 pct, 90 pct)
calibration gas-mixture value

2 pct of span

2 pct of span

2 pct of span
2.5 pct of span

15 min maximum

168 h minimum

<0.4 pct °2 or CO 2
<0.5 pct °2 or CO 2
<0.4 pct °2 or CO 2

168 H minimum

10 min



TABLE #13

WHEN TO RUN THE MONITOR PERFORMANCE TEST

INITIAL
r~CILITY

START-UP
A

I
180

DAYS
MAX

r1.';X

TF~ODUCTION j
F~7E

F.C:ACHcD

60
P=:RFORMANCE DAYS
T:::ST &SUBMIT MONITORR::PORT FOR PERFORMANCECOMPLIANCE TEST

t
30 60DAYS •

~
D,4YS

tMONITOR PERFOR-
MANCE TEST
REPORT
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Table 1114

REQUIREMENTS FOR SIP REVISIONS

I. Submit SIP Revisions by October 6, 1976

II. Contain monitoring requirements for the following
sources (as a mintmum)

A. Fossil Fuel-Fired Steam Generators
B. Sulfuric Acid Plants
C. Nitric Acid Plants
D. Petroleum Refineries
(see Table if 15)

III. Require that sources evaluate the performance
of their monitoring system

IV. Require the sources to maintain a file of all
pertinent continuous monitoring data

A. Emission measurements
B. Monitoring system evaluation data
C. Adjustments and maintenance performed on the

monitoring system

V. Require the source to submit periodic (such period
not to exceed 3 months) reports containing the
following information.

A. Number and magnitude of excess emissions
B. Nature and cause of excess emissions
C. Statement concerning absence of excess

emissions and/or monitor inoperativeness

VI. Require that monitoring begin within 18 months of
EPA approval of the SIP revision (or within 18
months of EPA promulgation)
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TABLE #15

EXISTING SOURCES REQUIRED TO CONTINUOUSLY MONITOR EMISSIONS

Source

Fossil Fuel-Fired
Steam Generators

Nitric Acid Plants

Sulfuric Acid Plants

Petroleum Refineries

Pollutant

SO
2

NO
x

·Opaci ty

SOZ

Opacity

111-153

Comments

1. >250 x 10 6 Btu/hr
Z. Source that has

control equipment
for SOZ

1. >1000 x 106 Bt u/ h r
Z. Located in a designated

non-attainment area
for NOZ.

3. Exempt if source is
30% or more below the
emission standard

1. > 2 50 x 1 06 Bt u/ h r
Z. Exempt if burning gas
3. Exempt if burning oil,

or a mixture of oil
and gas are the
only fuels used and
the source is able
to comply with the
applicable particu
late matter and
opacity standards ~ith

out installation of
control equipment

1. >300 ton/day
Z. Located in a designated

non-attainment area
for NO Z.

1. >300 tons/day

1. >20,000 barrels/day

•



Table II 16

NESHAP MONITORING REQUIREMENTS

FOR VINYL CHLORIDE SOURCES

•

I

II

EDC PLANTS
A. All exhaust gases discharged from any equipment

used in EDC purification.

B. Emissions from each oxychlorination reactor

VC PLANTS
A. All exhaust gases discharged from any equipment

used in vinyl chloride formation.

III PVC PLANTS
A. All exhaust gases discharged from each reactor.
B. All exhaust gases discharged from each stripper.

C. All exhaust gases discharged from each mIxIng,
weighing or holding container which precedes the

stripper (or reactor if plant has no stripper).

D. All exhaust gases discharged from each monomer

recovery system.

•

IV EDC, VC AND PVC PLANTS - ANY CONTROL SYSTEM TO WHICH

REACTOR EMISSIONS ARE REQUIRED TO BE DUCTED FROM
A. Loading or unloading lines

B. Slip gauges
C. Manually vented equipment

D. Equipment opened to the atmosphere from which
vinyl chloride is removed prior to opening

E. Inprocess wastewater
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VENDORS OF CONTINUOUS

MONITORING EQUIPMENT

1. Vendors

2. Addresses

Pag~ ~o.
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VENDORS OF CONTINUOUS MONITORING EQUIPMENT

-".._... _.__.._---~----

VENDORS NO Opacity
x

TRS

Data
Handling

H)S Equi.pment

~dersen Samplers, Inc.

3abc~ck and wilcox Company, Bailey Meter Co.

3eckman Instruments, Inc. x

x

x x x x

x
.

rhe Bendix Corp., Env. and Process Inst. Div.

:alibrated Instruments, Inc.

:EA Instruments, Inc.

:leveland Controls, Inc.

:ontraves-Goerz Corporation

Jatatest

~. I. Du Pont de Nemours and Company

Jynatron , Inc.

~lectronics Corporation of America

~nergetics Science, Inc.

~nvironmental Data Corporation

~nvironmental Tectonics Corp.

~sterline Angus

qoriba Instruments, Inc.

qouston Atlas, Inc.

[nfrared Industries

[nterscan Corporation

~ear Siegler, Inc.

~eeds and Northrup Company

~eloy Laboratories, Inc.

~ine Safety Appliance Company

?hotomation, Inc.

~eferred Instruments, Div.

Kesearch Appliance Company

~1lton ROy Company

Source Gas Analyzers, Inc.

raylor Instrument Company

rhermco Instrument Corporation

rhermo Electron Corporation

Nestern Precipitation Division

Nestern Research and Development Ltd.

Nhittaker Corporation

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

}'

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x



Andersen Samplers, Inc.
42l5-C Wendell Drive
Atlanta, Gporgia 30336

Babcock & Wilcox, Company
Bailey Meter Company
29801 Euclid Avenue
Wickliffe, Ohio 44092

Beckman Instruments, Inc.
Process Instruments Division
2500 Harbor Blvd.
Fullerton, Cal. 92634

The Bendix Corp., Env. & Process Inst. Div.
Post Office Drawer 831
Lewisburg, W. Va. 24901

Calibrated Instruments, Inc.
731 Saw Mill River Rd.
Ardsley, N. Y. 10502

CEA Instruments, Inc.
15 Charles Street
Westwood, N. J. 07675

Cleveland Controls, Inc.
5755 Granger Road
Suite 850
Cleveland, Ohio 44109

Contraves-Goerz Corporation
610 Epsilon Drive
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15238

Datatest, Inc.
1117 Cedar Avenue
Croydon, Pa. 19020

E. I. Du Pont de Nemours and Company
1007 Market Street
Wilmington, Del. 19898

Dynatron, Inc.
Energy Conservation Systems
57 State street
North Haven, ct. 06473

Electronics Corporation of America
1 Memorial Drive
Cambridge, Mass. 02142

Energetics Science, Inc.
85 Executive Blvd.
Elmsford, N. Y. 10523

Environmental Tectonics Corp.
101 James Way
Southampton, Pa. 18966

Environmental Data Corporation
608 Fig Avenue
Monrovia, Calif. 91016

Esterline Angus Instrument Corp.
A unit of Esterline Corporation
Post Office Box 24000
Indianapolis, Indiana 46224

Horiba Instrument, Inc.
1021 Durega Avenue
Irvine, Calif. 92714

Houston Atlas, Inc.
9441 Banthorne Drive
Houston, Texas 77043

Infrared Industries
Post Office Box 989
Santa Barbara, Calif. 93102

Interscan Corporation
9614 Cozycroft Avenue
Chatsworth, Calif. 91311

Lear Siegler, Inc.
Environmental Technology Division
74 Inverness Drive, East
Englewood, Col. 80110

Leeds and Northrup Company
Sumneytown Pike
North Wales, Pa. 19454

Meloy Laboratories, Inc.
Instrument and Systems Divisio
6715 Electronic Drive
North Springfield, Va. 22151

Mine Safety Appliance Company
400 Penn Center
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15235

Photomation, Inc.
270 Polaris Avenue
Mt. View, Calif. 94043

Preferred Instruments Div.
Preferred utilities Mfg. Corp.
11 South Str.
Danbury, Conn. 06810

Research Appliance Co.
P. O. Box 265 - Moose Lodge Rod
Cambridge, Md. 21613

Milton Roy Company
Hays-Republic Div.
4333 South Ohio st.

•

•
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Source Gas Analyzers, Inc.
7251 Garden Grove Blvd.
Garden Grove, Calif. 92641

Taylor Instrument Company
95 Ames Street
Rochester, N. Y. 14601

Thermco Instrument Corporation
.Post Office Box 309
Laporte, Ind. 46350

'Thermo Electron Corporation
Environmental Instruments Division
108 South street
Hopkinton, Mass. 01748

Western Precipitation Division
Joy Manufacturing Co.
Post Office Box 2744 Terminal Annex
Los Angeles, Calif. 90051

Western Research and Development, Ltd.
1313 44th Avenue NE
Calgary, Alta, Canada T2E 6L5

Whittaker Corporation
Environmental Production Division
9100 Independence Avenue
Chatsworth, Calif. 91311
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Availability of EPA Publications

Copies of United States EPA publications are available

free of charge, as long as supplies last, from the EPA

library in Research Triangle Park, North Carolina. When

supplies are exhausted, one may purchase publications from

the United States Government Printing Office or the National

Technical Information Service.

u. S. Environmental Protection Agency
Library (MD-35)
Research Triangle Park, N. C. 27711
commercial phone 919-541-2777

FTS phone 629-2779

National Technical Information Service
U. S. Department of Commerce
5285 Port Royal Road
Springfield, Virginia 22151

703-321-8543

Superintendent of Documents
Government Printing Office
Washington, D. C. 20402
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